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ROBERT B. LLOYD
E••cutiv. Director

5 February 1973

Office of the AttOrney General of the state of Texas

Supreme Court EU11afng
Austin, TeiXiaB 7871.:C

Attn: IDuise Miller.

Dear Ms. Miller:

General Hill expressed interest in receiving articles concerning
the "abortion situation" to Mr. John A. Barclay, President of the

Board of Trustees of st. David's Hospital.

Enclosed herewi,th .are the following:

2 ar.ticles. from the Dallas Morning News

l.article from U. S. News & World Report, Feb. 5

Thank you fO,r your attention.

;;2��rk:lie L. BishoP '.

Executive Secretary

Inb
EnclosUres - 3·



 



, ,·.;�·Sup;re�� ,COurt Decision

'�:��,:�On �Mion Is Dismal
� ,.:t.:... j�

� ���.;'

: �ayt J�, kMun; speaking for

tJje majority of' �e,-5upreme Court:

"!Ie need' not·",(h·tJie dl.fflcult ques-
" Upn . of . wben -life �'Jns. When those

tl)ll� In the n!��e disclpllnes of

�Ic.ine, ��J�+.,and .l_heOlQgy are

u¥ble JO, amvp ..toany'consensus, the

J�lary, ,at 'U.fi>�� m.the develop
ntent of irian'. ,kiIOWllcJae," ,II not in a

�ltto�.� '��f:��'� the answer."

: But-rb. flCt�',tmr/cou.-t ,didn't pro-
ceed to �l�it �On ,�, answer, it

ptoceeded to act qn an answer It very

simply, pJ'OinUIPtjd• .;. IIp until three

,�tJii. saJd the cObrt, the human fetus
Is· ilOtIt/D': �,,,. �Io!oglcal lump
0(: th� motht!r, as,,,xperidalile as a cyst.
From .�' ��ti� tg',slx months, it is

some*l"'more '_ just tbat, but just
�ctJ", ""at, q.e ,coui:t spared us the

lnlellectuaJ, emba�r.a.inent of stipulat-
I",. 'tbn.- dui:Jna ebe lut three, months,

o� ,note 'riactly �e lait ten weeks, the

f� II conceded- py·the Court as being
"viable."

'

, ,

. i ,

,nat mea_ -that even separated
from the m�tfler 1tie fetus could develop

IN A SENTENCE' whl� VIllI survive

ijl.�O a complete hurnatl being. Does that in tbe annals of syntactlct1lntlepnce
mean diat �N', iit 11115 peint the �n<t analytical chaos, die' court said:

cOUrt confers �o�IMl!m�1 protections "Maternity, or additional offlprlng,

en the fehis? No.l,'tbat point, says the may force upon the woman a distressful

CoUrt;,;;:�tb., �iJt.1 "_�""IO far as
life and future. Psycholoateal harm

to pl'Ole� a&ittmi"' .. i',._�., " may be' Immlnent'Mental and:physlcal,
-,

'
" wealth may be'taxed by child care." So

REAtl;V, rr:"As'aJl outJ:ageous de- that is the rea8Qn to 'allOW abOrtion! 1

clsi.,n. 'Conce�l.nji it,"j feW obierva- should'think It at the very IIItt a,good
tlons:

" '. � excuse to juStify 'Infanticide., And the

l} "�eca� t�e theolo,lcal. philo;- very best of reasons fQf JUltityln, the

sophlCal,' lriCt.meCIlc&1-wotlds are divld- elimination of all adoli!l.cent. as a

ed on'�den
'

.. can be censld-
class. God knows dley force upon mOlt

er�
"

to>l'be ,fiji ,"',why does that
mothers a' "distressful" life" as the

t:n�n ihat the ,,��pl!�e Court must

.

judge put it. The psychological harm of

-therefore make tIle',decislon? The thee- wayward children is not only "Imml-

I03IcaJ, phli08Ophlc�I,
-,

and medical nent," but concrete, as is the "tax" on

worlds are dlvide4ron the question when
the "mental and physical wealth" of

a human being' ljea�s the age of rna.
their parents.

turity: and, �c*lng'ly, a decision is 4) J.f it should happen tomorrow that

feMhect <It qe 18) not by the theologt- medical science developed a means of

ailS, phllo50J)hell:, docton-or' by the 'Protecting the embryo at age six weeks,
me�� of the SuprelJie Court-but by does the Supreme Court understand Its

,the pollticlan!i w�o gJv, their views on decision as haviug been Invalidated?

the subject, l"foflnK by tbe people. The whole of it is dismal, reaching

2) The nQUon, that we have here a right down to the neglected cuticles ot

.chUfC,h.Jt��e Issu�'1n the denomination-
the court's language. It Is, verily, the

al jens� Is �reP9s.teroias. It is every-
Ored Scott decision of the 20th century.

,wbere SUSIe-pled ftb,t Jt I�' a Catholic-
One shudders at what a Supreme Court.

llliiliiiii•••_•••'.'.aii".rns'
".,

,eL!he_',rpos� - },�liing":.on

that' Cithollcs are particularly mobi..
'

ilized against abortion-why shouldn't

they be? Jews are particularly mobi

lized against genocide-iS that wrong?
But the notion that opposition to abor

tion Is a Catholic peculiarity no� only
misses the' point, but falls altogether to

justify the judiciary's stepping'into an

argument totally removed fl'Qm Itt au-

thority ,arid its competence.
.'

3) Insotar as the'court attempted to

base Its line of 'reQonlng Oft the argu
ment' that It Is wrong to �eny l'wQman
an abortion since statistics show that

giving birth to a child Is more danger
ous than aborting i�1.; the court Was tm

J)lauslble-as one of'f�e dissenters, Jus
tice White scathln,1y pointed out. "At

the heart qf tlte cOD(foversy," he sai4,
"are those recu_rririg prepancles that
post no·danger whatsoever, to tile life or
health of the mother but Ire neverthe
'less unwanted for anyone or more of a

variety of reesens-cenvenience, family
planning, economics, dislike of chil

dren, 'the embarrassment of illegitima
cy, etc," ,



I

SUPREMe COURT EASES
RULES oN· ABORTIONS

,:-: A IIULHI,'C; which strikes down most
State laws ugains] ahortion, the Su

preme eJlJrt ha� laid down th(.'st· p:uide
lill(,� (1) a highly coutroverslal i��IU::

• During the firsl three mOlllhs of a

pn·gllaIlCY. Ihe decision 011 wlietln-r to
haq� an .d'()rliOIJ lil's solclv with th('
WOlll31, al,r.l her c!l)l'Iur-alid' Stute law�
eillll10l ilJl('[(('re with that decisiun.

• Dilrillg Iht' next three months or SI),\\'ilf'll ah()rliOIl Iliay 1)(' more risk y, "III('
Slalt', in pnJlllutilig ils interr-st ill Ihl'
"";lllh of 1111' I}lother, may, if it cIItJ(lSl'S,
rt'gulall' t lu- aJ,()l'liofl procedure in wavs
I h,11 .rrc rt""l)lIahlv related to maternal
h"allh"-Iull ('<illlltl[ forbid the abortion.

• I" lilt· lall' stages of a pregllancy,
J,O\\'l'V<'r, when an unborn child mightbl' able to live outside the wOlilb. Ihe.:
State may forbid all abortion "exceptwhere it i.s necexsurv ill appropriate medi
cal judgment for the preservation of the
life: or health 1)£ the mother."

"Terrifying to contemplate." This
liberali7.iJlion of the prevailing rules on
abortion was handed down Oil January22. 1t stirred immediate, vehement pro
test among Roman Catholic leaders. who
culled it "tragic," and a "monstrous injustice." John Cardinal Krol, of Philadelphia,
president of the National Conference
of Catholic Bishops, made this comment:

"The ruling drastically diminishes the
constitutional guarantee of the right to
life, and in doing so sets in motion de
velopments which arc terrifying 10 con
template."

Dr. Alan F. Guttina('her, president ofthe Planned Parenthood Federation of
.�Jll(.'riC'a hailed the decision'as "a wise
and courageou.� stroke for the protectioTiof a woman's physical and {,lIlotional
health ... and assuring Ihe birthri'ghr of
c\'t'ry child to hl' welcomed by its par-
1.·lIt� at the time of its birth."

Et�l'('ts of thr- ruling will be far-reach
illg. A Ilig increase is fOH'cast in the nurn-
1,,'1' 1)[ abortions, which has been growing,I('adily for years. A drop in the na
lilli' 's birl h ratc' could result.

0111\' 1\\ 0 Stallls-'l'('xas and Ceorgia
\\', 'fl' rI in'ctl}' im'ol\'ed ill the Supreme'Collrl's dt'cisioIlS, But alirlO�1 every Stnte
111,1\ havl' to rewrite its alitiabortillll laws
I () "'l't'! I he II{'\\' gu idelines.

At prl'St'lit. just four Statl>s-AJ.lska,I bwaii, l\'t'W York and 'Was"illglllllh" ve no crimina] penalties for :1 llOrl i,,"�
that are performed in early pregnancyby medical doctors..

Thirty Slates prohibit abortiolls ex-

36

1968 1969 1970 1971 1972

cept to save a mother'slffe. A
States have somewhat more Ie
which permit abortions for otb
+such as rape. incest or the M
a deformed child.

The laws in none of the
however. are likely to be h
enough to meet the new Court.

The Court, by a 7-10-2 vote.
prolubition of early abortion
IInconstillltional invasion of a

right to privar-v. III the early J;

a prc-gnaIIt'Y, the majority opnthe Statc's �(Jle "Iegitimale il"
"in '('l'illg III it that al'!)ftioll,
ot ht-r rnedie:d proc('durl', is P:
under l ir(,lIm�talll'\'S that insure II

safe!\' tor the patient."
11 is nnlv "ftN a Ictus rea,

stag" of ':\'ial,i1ity"-capahle '

)(>11<1"1'1 lifc--thc Court said.
Stat,· can constitlltionally step ill
teet the Jife of Ibe unborn ch ild,

"No position to speculate
Court carefully skirted the qur
when an lin bon I child actuallv
a human person, with a 1...1111
live. It said:

;OWe need not resolve tht.
(juf'stinn of when Iif,· 1 ...·l(il"

"When those trained III (I� (,.

disciphnes of medicine, philosop.
theology are unable to arrive at ill

sensus, the judiciary, at this point
development of man's knowledgein a position to speculate as to I
swer."

The division inside the Court ill
ed the division in opinion sen

country and among politicalleader�
President Nixon last year exp

opposition to "liberalized abornor,
des." But three of the four justicf
Mr. Nixon appointed voted with tl
prerne Court majority.

"Convenience 01 the mother:
majority opinion was written b�Nixon appointee, Justice Harry A. 1
mun, and concurred in by two 01
Chief justk-e Warren E. Burge.
justice Lewis F. Powell, Jr.

The only Nixon appointee to d.
was Justice William H. Rehnquislother dissenter was Justice ByroWhite, who said:

"The Court apparently values the
venience of the pregnant mother '

than the continued existence and d,
opment of the life or potential life \\
she carries .. ,

"I cannot accept the Court's exc.
of its dear power of choice by inter
ing a COilS! itutional barrier to �
efforts to pr"I'-ct human life and h)
vesting nrothers and doctors with
eonstitutiollally protected right to ex
minate it. This issue, for the most p.should be left with the people and
the political processes..••

"

: '!

-USN&WR PIIoIo
Justice Blackmun, a Nixon appoint",wrote the new guidelines on abortion.

U. S. NEWS " WORLD REPORT, feb. 5, I



Attorney General's Office

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION

DATE: Jan. 31 19_u.

TO: �J�U�D�GE�D�I�B�R�I�L�L�__� �,�--------------------

FROM:
����� .___..

SUBJECT:
__�����

_

I would .appreciate it if you could prevail upon
one of your men to· briefly review the question of whether
a hospital may lawfully prohibit abortions from being
performed in that hospital, even though there may be no

state statute prohibiting abortions.

If the Supreme Court overrules our motion for

rehearing, Roe will become the law of the land, and I

expect that �e,will be getting inquiries from hospitals
on this question.

LFY:rc

�-_.-.--�



(Slip Opinioii)

NOTID: Where It Is deemed desirable, a s)'l1nbus (hendnote) will
I be.releOBed!,U ·18 being done.In connection willt thl� case, lit the time

'tile opl,lilon I. lIisued. The 8),1111b1l8 constitutes no pnrt of the opinion
of,tll-r}i:'oql.'t.but hnB been prepared hy the n�porter ot Deelslons for
the convllhlence ot the render. See UlIlIed 8totea VI Detroit Lumber
OO.f200.:W.S: 821, SlIT.'

.

•

...:' of' t
SUPREME' COURT OF THE UNITED STAT�

Syllabus
J.>

R0E E'F :A:L.· v. ,WADE, 'DISTRICT AT�ORNEY OF
DALLAS COUNTY

J v., '-;.: .� ':;'itlt�.
A·PPE:AL FROM THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS
� 1; .

. No.: 7�18f Al:'guM December 1�. 1971-Reargued October 11,
, , i9r2-Drcided Januarv 22, 1973

A prtignaiit 'single woman (Roe) brought II class action challenging
<'the '�onstiWtjollality of the Texas criminal abortion laws, which
,"f�rt!{�: dH!'q.�1 "

'.' .

rprR�erl�f�rC?upn�,or attemptmg nn abortion pxcept,on medical
.

advice for the purpose of saving the mother's life. A licensed
',I ..• >;tl. MIl","', ,. .

.' .

pIiY�I.�lan . (Hallford] , who had two state abortion prosecutions
pending against him, was permitted to intervene. A childless

'rnar'ried cbl.1pl� '(the Does), the wife not being pregnant, separately
�ttt��,ked t�e laws, basing alleged injury on the future possibilities
oJ contraceptive failure, pregnancy, unpreparedness for parent-

J Ilo�a, ,iha: impnirrrient of the wife's health. A three-judge Dis
lribt" Court.' f{vluch consolidated the actions. held that Roe and

���]fo��, I �p� ,me��ers of their �l.nsses, h.nd standing to sUP

and presented jiisticiable cont roversies. Ruling thnt declaratory;
thoii�h� ri6t,"lnj�lncti�e. ;('Iief was warranted, the court dechlr�d
tlib "li'oot�km' sfht'titrs void �IS vague and ovorbrondly infringing
tllo�e hl'nittiffs" Ninth and Fourteenth Amendment rights. The

. �ourt r'III1;q. thf Does' complaint not justiciable, Appellants di

rectI\- aPl1�nled to this Court on the injunctive ruling". and appellee

.cro�-aiw�,nl�d from the District Court's grant of declaratory
rrlief to Ro lind Hallford. Held:

1. Wh'a: 28 U. S. C. § 1253 nuthorizes no direct appeal to this

CO\lrt from the grant or denial of declaratory relirf alone, review

is nbt fo,fe�IOse{r\yl,len the case is properly _brfore the Court on
. .. ttl f

1''11,
ifi d

.

I r'" ,

I' f d f lappea rom speer c ema 0 IIIJl1I1ctl\'e rr- 1(' nn the arguments
ns 10 b�th iniunctive nnd declnrntory relief IHI' nccossarilv
identical.

-

P. 8.

2. Roe has standing to sue; the Does lind Hallford do not.

Pp. �14.



Syllabus

II ROE v. WADE

I,l::(a)�/C�����ry, to appell�e's �ont(mtion, t-he natttr�1 termina

tion 'af,r�'$lpregnancy did 'not moot -her suit. Litigation involv
ing' pte'gnIl1ric:v;ltvhich is "capable of repetition, yet evading review,"
'is an exception to the usual federal rule that an actual controversy

/���� �tpf.jJ'�v;�O-w stages arid not simply when tlie action is
inifiated, p. 9-1 .

(b) The District Court correctly refused injunctive, but erred

in granting declaratory, relief to Hallford, who alleged no federally
protected right not assertable as a defense against. the good-faith

. st;atEt,jir6secutipiIs.pending against him. Samuels v. Mackell, 401

U. S._ 66. t i
(c) The Does' complaint, based as it is on contingencies, any

one or more of which may not occur, is too speculative to present
an actual case; or controversy. Pp. 12-14.

3. State criminal abortion laws, like those involved here, that

except! ,from"'criminlility only 11 life-saving procedure on the

mother's behalf 'without regard to the stage of her pregnancy and

other interests involved violate the Due Process Clause of the

"
FourteJ.'n'th" ArhEmdment, which protects against state action the

rilit. ffp!.�, including a woman's ,9ualitled r,ight to terminate

her ptehtatlcy. Thotigh the State eanno otovem e that right, it

has I�gitimllt'�; inter�ts in protecting both the pregnant woman's

health :and the potentiality of human life, each of which interests
�

grows and reaches a "compelling" point at various stages of the

worrliui's approach to term. Pp.36-49.
(Ii) '-For 'the stage prior to approximately the end of the first ,

trimiiste'r, the"abortion decision and its effectuation must be left ,:'to th�� mediciu' judgment. of the pregnant woman's attending
physician: Pp,' 3&;47.

'. '(b)' For the stage subsequent. to approximately the end of

the 'fifst;' ttirh�ter. the State. i�' promoting its interest in the

,�ea�til of i��e,.�,oth�r, may, if it chooses. regulate the abortion

'proceaure III ways that are reasonably related to maternal health.

Pp 43-:44 '. "';.:�' ......,.-
.... __,_--r

.. _...:.,__.- �-.,.. ..

, :,
(c) F�� the stage subsequent. to viability the State, in pro

'motlog 1hi;intere�t, in the p�lity of human life, may, if it

:choOseS: 'regUlate, and even proscribe;'a60rtion"�xcept where neces

sary, in appropriate medical Judgment, for the preservation' of the

lirltbt"Ii'Ja�thl .of �the mother.' 'Pp: 44-48.

"1' The ISttH�"miy define the tenn "physician" to mean only a

:I?h��i�b.n':cfrff�tly Ii�eitsed' by the'State, and may proseribe ?ny



ROE v. WADE III

Syllabus

abortion by n person who is not a physician as so defined.

Pp. 34-35, 48.
5. It "is unnecessary to decide the injunctive relief issue since the

Texas authorities will doubtless fully recognize the Court's ruling
that the Texas criminal abort ion statutes are uncon. titut ional,

P. 51.

314 F. Stipp. 1217, affirmed in part and reversed in part.

BLACKM.UN, J., delivered the opimon of the Court, ill which

BURGER, C. J., and DOUGLAs, BIUlNNAN, S'rEWAR1', MAHSHALL, find

PoWELL, JJ., JOined. BURGEn, C. J., and Do� and S'l'EWAH'I', .1.1.,
I

i'lrea, concur..riiig opinions. WH 11'E, ,J., filed [I dis 'ent ing opinion,
in which REHNQUIST, J., joined. REHNQUIST, J., filed a dissenting
opinion.



NOTICE: This opinion Is subject to tormnl revision before r,Ullllcatlon'In the prellmlnnry prlnt of the Unltpd Stlltps I(ellortR, I(ell( erY are reo

quested to notify the I(t'porter of Decisions. Supreme Court of the
United States. Washington. D.C. 20:143. of any typograpblcal or otber

. fot-mal errors. In order tbnt corrections may be maile before the pre·

IImI1}8,'" print goes to press.
i � 1.� I H

.�

'J
•

I.

S'UPBEME .COURT OF THE UNITED STATm
• j' ,

No. 7(}-18

Jane Roe 'et' al., 'Appellants, On Appeal from the United
States District Court for
the Northern District of

Texas.

v.

Henry Wade.

[January 22; 1973]

,'MR. JUSTICE BLACKMUN delivered the opinion of the
Courtr': ,'. 1

, lTllis' Texas federal appeal and its Georgia companion,
Doe v. Bolton, post --, present' constitutional chal

lenges to state criminal abortion legislation. The Texas

statutes under attack here' are typical of those that

have lfeen iJ'l'effect ill 'many States 'for' approximately a

centliry.. The' Georgia statutes, in contrast, have a

modern cast and are a legislative product that, to an

extent a� Jeasp, obviously reflects the influences of recent

attitudinal change, of advancing medical knowledge and

techniques, and of new thinking about an old issue.
I We'fortihwith', acknowledge our awareness of the sensi

tive and Jinotional nature of the abortion controversy,
of, the 'vigorous opposing views, even among physicians,
and of thet,deep and seemingly absolute convictions that
the subject inspires. One's philosophy, one's experiences,
one's exposure to the raw edges of human existence, one's

religious-training, one's attitudes toward life and family
and their values, 'and the moral standards one establishes

and seeks to observe. are all likely to influence and to

colOr; oliJ's thillking �nd conclusions about abortion.
�

\
"" I

In addition, population growth, pollution, poverty,
and racial overtones tend to complicate and not to sim

plify the problem.



"!�1J,-,�fd •
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!

,', .'

Our' 'taSk, 'of Course, is to resolve the iSsue by eonsti

tutional measurement free of emotion and of predilection.
W, seek ' arnestly to do, this, .and, because we do, we

h�v� j. iAquired into, and" 'in this opinion place some

emphasis upon, medical, and medical-legal history and

what that history reveals about man's attitudes toward

the abortive procedure over the centuries. We bear in

ifiindi ItpO: Mr',- Justice Holmes' admonition in his now

vindica{e\:P'clisseh't in Lockner v. New York, 198 U. S.

45,
:
76 [;(1905): I

"It [the Constitution] is made for people of

fundamentally differing views, and the accident of

our finding certain opinions natural and familiar
, or movek and even shocking' ought not to conclude

our judgment upon the question whether statutes

,J �IIt�dyi��, them conflict with the Constitution of

.j ;'l.th�;,Pl1i�ed States."
'I

"" .. 1 •. � �
•

': �h�, tT,�X88l' s�atutes that concern us here are Arts.

1191-�194;,and 1196 of the State's Penal Code.' These

1 "Article nsr. Abortion
!lllt anY>person �sh�II' designedly administ-er i�' 'a' pregnant, woman

or 'knoWingly procure to be administered with her consent any drug
or medicine, or shall use towards her any violence or means what

everr,�"tEirmlly or internally )appli�, and �hjlreby procure an abor

tio!l! he shall be confined in the penitentiary not less than two nor

more' t�n ',fi�e years; if it be done without her consent, the punish
ment stian be doubled. By 'abortion' is meant tha.t the life of the
fetus oriembtyo' shall be destroyed in the woman's womb or that a

premature birth thereof be caused.

'!Art. ,1192. 'Furnishing the means

. ���oey,�r furnishes the means for procuring an abortion knowing
the pu� intended is guilty 88, an accomplice.

, - ,

"�. 1 93,. .Atten)pt at abo�ion
"If tRe means used shall fail to produce an abortion, the offender

is neJel;\h�leJs' guiI�y' or- an �tt��pt to produce abortion, provided
l� ·It:.'t�, ! J I ,.

•
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make tit, a crime to "procure an abortion," as therein

defin�; or; to attempt one, except with respect to "an

aboriif:Jfi precured or 'attempted by medical advice for

thespurp"ose· 'of saving the life of the mother." Similar
statlites'l are in existence' in a majority of the States."
... t

, ..... _

it be-shown that. such means were calculated to produce that result,
and ..shall �e fined not less than one hundred nor more than one

thousand tdollars.
' ,

;'Art. 11�·. Murder in producing abortion
""'Ir;'thet>dea'th of the mother is occasioned by an abortion so pro

du��!ol"by an attempt to effect the Same it is murder.

"Art. '1196. By medical advice

"Not�ing . in this chapter applies to an abortion procured or at

.temptiidJby medical advice for 'the purpose of saving the life of the

mother." /. ,

.

( The<;foregoing Articles, together with Art, 1195, comprise Chapter
9' of, Title 15 of the Penal Code, Article 1195, not attacked here,
readsr- j

� f-.,.. ';.. .

",Art. 1195. Destroying unborn child
"Wh6ever shall during parturition of the mother destroy the

vitality or life in a child in a state of being born and before actual

biftp, �McJj' QniId would otherwise have been born alive, shall be
cdrifineif in the penitentiary for life or for not less than five years."
- Z-iArii Rev. Stat. Ann. § 13-211 (1971); Conn. Pub. Act. No. 1

(May 1972 special session) (in 4 Conn. Leg. Servo 677 (1972», and
Conn: 'Gen. Stat: Rev. §§ 53-29, 53-30 (1968) (or unborn child);
IdAho (j6de'tl8-1505 (App. toSupp. 1971); Ill. Rev. Stats. C. 38,
§234 (1971)l Ind. Coile §'35-1-58-1 (1971); Iowa Code §701.1
(1971); ·Ky. Rev. Stat §436.020 (1963); La. Rev, Stat, §37:1285
(6) (1964) (loss of medical license) (but see § 14-87 (1972 Supp.)
containing no exception for the life of the mother under the criminal

statute),n:.Me. Rev. Stat. Ann. Tit, 17, §·51 (1964); Mass. Gen.

LaWf\ 1A.I!O\"HI.1 272, § 19, (1970) (using the term "unlawfully," con

stnie&!t.o· exclude an abortion to save the. mother's life, Kudish V.

Rd .. pl Reglllt1iation, 356 Mass. 98, 248 N. 'E. 2d 264 (1969»; Mich,

Compo I:Jawli § 750i14 (1948); Minn. Stat. § 617.18 (1971); Mo. Rev.

S�ah§·5591100·(l-969); Mont. Rev. Codes Ann. §94-401(1961);
Neb. Rev.. Stat. § 28-405 (1964); Nev. Rev. Stat. § 200:220 (1967);
N..rH.!Rev"Stat. Ann. §585.13 (1955); N:J..Stat. Ann. §2A:87-1
(969)" ("without lawful justification"); N. D, Cent, Code §§ 12-25-
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! Texas.first enacted-a criminal abortion statute in 1854,

Texas,I'Ls.ws-1854" c. 49;" § 1, .seb. forth-In, 3 Gammel,
Laws ,pfhrre�as, 1502 (1898). This was soon modified

i:ntQ,l�'J;lgu&ge Ithat has remained .substantially unchanged
to thei; present time. See, Texas Penal Code.. of. 1857,
Arts. �31-536; Paschal's Laws of Texas, Arts. 2192-2197

('f866j; Texas Rev. Stat., Arts. 536-5'41 (1879); Texas

Iti8v:r.(jriIh': Stat., Arts. 1071-1076 (19il). The fin,�l
article in each of these compilations provided the same

et.'icep�ipni as does th� present �rticle' U96, for an abor

tion by "medical advice for the purpose .of saving the

life of the mother." S

J .. "7th s: .,
t '

1
•

OJ,. 12-2�- q960); Ohio R�v. Code § 2901.1,6 (1953); Okla. Stat.

Ann., Tit. 21, § 861 (1972-1973 Snpp.); Pa. Stat. Ann., Tit. 18,
§§ AZ�8" 4,1J9 (,}963) ("unlawful"); R. I. Gen. Laws Ann, § 11"-3-1

(lPf3I)�;,S, D., Compiled Laws §22-17-1 (1967); Tenn. Code Ann.

§§ 39-301" 39-302 (1956); Utnh Code Ann, §§ 76-2-1, 76-2-2

(1953); Vt. Stat. Ann., Tit. 13",§ 101 (1�58); W. Va. Code Ann.

§t6)_:'��jP966);, Wis. Stat. § 94Q.0:4 (1969).;, Wy<!. Stat. Ann. §§ £>,77,

ff.-78 (19:57). .

•
"'\ t l.J. � 1 '.. •

n&',n� a�9 ,.a .suggestion was made that ·Yle Texas �tat�tes w�re
un(:onshtllho�lllly vague because of definitional deficiencies. The

., j . .'
, ,

Te��; ���rt. ,?f. Criminal Apll,rals disp0i;led of that .sugg�stio� per-

�wpt,ordy, sa/ymg, only, , " '
.

"It,islalso. insisted in the motion in arrest of judgtnent.that the stat

ute � uQ�Qnsiitutional andvoid in that it 'does not sufficiently define

or ,d�rt�f. the, offense of abortion, We',do not concur in respect
to. thie, question." Jackson. v. State, 55 Tex. Crim. R. 79, 89; 115

S., W:.•262,,268 (1908).
Tbe::81u�e "court, recently has held lignin that the State's abortion

sta,tutes OJ'Q not unoonst itut ionnlly vague Of overbroad.' Thom.psotl
v.,Stiitel'-'- Tex. Crim. App. -, _' S. W. 2d - (1971), appeal
pending: The court held that "the State of Texas has l\ compelling
interest to .protect fetal life"; that Art. 1191 "is designed to protect
fetullife"; that the Texas homicide statutes, particularly Art. 1205

oC the/Penni Code, are intended to' protect a person, "in existence-by

a<lt�alJbirth" and. thereby, implicitly recognize other human life that

is .npt/'i� existence -by actual birth"; that the definition of human

life!tieJ fQf' the legislature lind not the courts; that �rt. 1196 '''is
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, f

.,n , ,

;1J�i1t�;Riae,t a-single woman who was 'residing in Dallas

8oMnty,' "Texas) -instituted this federal, action in' March

1{t7(!)' a:gain,st .the District Attorney of the county; . She

sought i'a declaratory judgment that the Texas criminal

abortioh,'statutes
,

were unconstitutional on their face,
MId ,ah injunction restraining the defendant from en

forcing the statutes.
; f 'Roe' hileged that she was unmarried and pregnant;
ll}iatisHe,j:wisl:ied� to terminate her pregnancy by 'an abor

tion"; "performed; by a' competent,
. licensed physician,

under ·safe, 'clinical conditions"; that she was unable

to get a ,"legal" abortion in Texas because her life did

not'appear to be threatened by the continuation of her

pregnaney; -ahd that she could not afford to travel to

andtihefi',jur:is(lictibn in order to secure a legal abortion
under salfetconditions. She claimed that the Texas stat

uteS were" unconstitutionally vague and that they
abridgedher right of personal privacy, protected by the

First, 'Fourth',' Fifth, Ninth, and Fourteenth Amend

ments.v-Byian amendment to her complaint Roe pur

ported 't6esne,uon behalf of herself and all other women"

similarl§;lsituated.
i:ra�e8' Hubert Hallford, a 'licensed physician, sought

arid \vasJ;�Eui'ted leave to intervene in Roe's action: In
t .;r- r

� .

more definite.that the District of Columbia statute upheld in [U-nited
States ,y.lqVuft{!h"d4Q2 U. S. (2); and that the Texas, statute "is

n?t, yll�-q��!\nd Indefinite or overbroad." A physician's abortion con

vic ion was affirmed.
1 .; 8 'Jl

1 r
•

'

-Tn n. 2, _"_ TE.'x. Crim. App., at -, - S. W. 2d, at -, the

court observed that nnv issue as to the burden of proof under the

exemptIon lif :Nrt. It96 "is- not 'bt'fort' us." But see Ververs v. State,
1.7-21Tex.H�rim. ApP), 162, 1p8--�69, 354 S. W.. 2d 161 (1962). Cf.

""�ife.q, $i:!d.'t, v.•. Vuitc;/t. 402 JI. S. 62, 69"-71 (1971).
j . .5r.�., ,'¥r� _(

j

• The name is n pseudonym,
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II These names are pseudonyms.

his complaint he alleged that he had been arrested pre

viously for violations of the Texas abortion statutes and

that· twa such prosecutions were pending against him.

He -described conditions of patients who came to him
.

seeking- abortions, and he claimed that for many cases

he,« as',! a physician, was unable to determine whether

the� fell 'within or outside the exception recognized by
Article. ,1196. He alleged that, as, a consequence, the

statutes were vague and uncertain, in violation of. the

Fourteenth Amendment, and that they violated his own

and! his�patients' rights to privacy in the doctor-patient
relationship, and his own right to practice medicine,
rights, he.claimed were guaranteed by the.First, Fourth,
Fifth; .Ninth, and Fourteenth Amendments.

.John. ,and Mary Doe," a married couple, filed a com

panion-complaint to that of Roe. They also named the

District. Attorney as defendant, claimed like constitu
tional deprivations, and sought declaratory and injunc
tive relief. The Does alleged that they were a childless

couple: � that Mrs. Doe was suffering from a "neural

chemical" disorder; that her physician had "advised her

to .avoid; pregnancy until such time as her' condition

has materially improved" (although a pregnancy at the

present time would not present "a serious risk" to her

lif�}; .that, .pursuant to medical advice, she had dis

continued use of birth control pills;' and tha,t if she

should become pregnant, she would want to terminate
,

the pr�gnancy by an abortion performed by a competent,
licensed physician under safe, clinical conditions. By
ail 'ah'iehdinent to their complaint, the Does purported

�'1 S1:l��",on behalf of themselves and all couples similarly
situated." ,

f... ,..

:,The, two .aetions were .eonsolidated and heard together
by a! 'duly' convened, three-judge district court. The
suits thus presented the situtitio�s of the pregnant single
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woman, the childless couple, with the wife not pregnant,
and the 'licensed practicing physician, all joining in the

atMckl,iQh 'the+Texas -eriminal abortion statutes. 'Upon
6tfe Ifil�1ig' Of! affidavits, motions were made to' dismiss

t1, (I' fo�·)·S(�rrimary judgment. The court held that Roe

anicl 'Dr:l, Hallford, and members or their respective
classes,1.:J\ad·standing to sue, and presented justiciable con

troversi'es, but· that the Does had failed to allege facts

stifficieht to state it present controversy and did not have

tiU'ldi'ltg. ,!Jt concluded that, with respect to the re

qt1�e'sts £" :rH� declaratory judgment, abstention was not

wahantM: Oil the merits, the District Court hela that

th�' "f�riaalllei\'tal 'fight of single wo'nlen and married

personsJo" choose whether to have children is protected
��IJ,:���.fj; �iH'th' ,.�mendrneJ�t, thr�u.g�. the Fo�rteenth
Amen�:hnent," and that the Texas criminal abortion stat

ute's V(e�e 'void, on their face because they were .both

u'nc'diis�itutionally 'vague rand constituted an overbroad

iilfl-ingelh,ent of the plaintiffs' Ninth Amendment rights.
The c'Mirt in�n' held that abstention was warranted with

respect to the' requests for an injunction, It therefore
dismissed the Doe complaint, declared the abortion stat

utes void, and dismissed the application for injunctive
r�iiet:"-3141'F: Supp. 1217 (ND Tex. 1970).

(�. 1.)- I �",.! � 1 •
' •

J

'The -:ulaihtiffs Roe and Doe and the intervenor Hall-
0\ \ t:ll 1 ' J J"

,

f�rdl. ,p,ur�l!ant to 28 U. S. C. � 1253, have appealed to

this -C6urt froln that part of the District Court's [udg-
f i • -" �f i ,

'

ment' denying the injunction. The defendant District

Attorn�y has purported to cross appeal, pursuant to the

S�frle·'std.rute, 'fro'in the court's grant of declaratory relief

to' Ro{4i)d Hallford. Both sides also have taken pro
tective appears to the United States Court of Appeals for

the f FiftH 'Circbit. That court ordered the appeals held
._l:f t' "]J 1-)r: ,f -i' (." { \.. t .�..

'

�,n . a,��r�� �e l;�e�l(J�;ng ?eCISIOn he�e. We postponed de

CI�sIl)n' ort JurISdICtIOn to the hearing on the merits. 402

U. S. 941 '(1971).
.

. . ,

'
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.J!tHL'��'d I, IV
•

III
(11.[1 tJ' :::.til!,. 1 !

" .

,
; ,

' ,.,. ,

:. Jr m�tdl,� .h�v.e been preferable if .the defendant, pur-

8U"ntj U?, our r:a,ule 20, had presented to QS a petition for

cer-pior�i before judgment in the Court of Appeals with

re��.":;� the granting of the plaintiffs' prayer for de

c1a..-atQrn'; relief. Our decisions in Mitchell V" Donovan,
398 U. S.'42� (1970), and Gunn v. University Committee,
399 U... ·S.,�� (1970), are to the. effect that § 1253 does
not authorize an appeal to this Court from the grant or

de�iaf�f 'decla�atory relief alone. We conclude, never-
�

� i '.. r c, '
'

the.l��, ,that those decisions do not foreclose our review
of1both Jthe'injunctive and the declaratory aspects of a

.' .J.,

case of this 'kind when it is properly here, as thi::; one is, on

apt;eai under § 1253 from specific denial of injunctive
relier;!a�d the arguments as to both aspects are necessarily
identibal. See 'Carter v. Jury Commission, 396 U. S. 320

d970)'; "Florida Lime and A vocado Growers, Inc. v.

JdcpbJe�,' 36.2 U. S. 73, 8()"'81 (1960). It would be de

s�fucthl�"�f !tl�e and energy for all concerned ,were we
to rule"biherwise: cr. Doe v. Bolton, post, - .

• -tt- ..

� _' �
(" I r . . •

! •
' IV

We 'are next confronted with issues of justiciability,
stal ?ing, arid abstention. Have'Roe:and- the Does estab

Ii�heq Tth�t "personal stake in the outcome of the con

tro{;ei-�y�"JBaker v. Carr, 369 U. S. 186, 204 (1962),

t�a�:i:6luf�s: t�at "t�e dispute sought to be �judi�ated
will" be presented 111 an adversary context and 111 a

:rd;m lllisiJrib'ally viewed as capable of judicial resolu-
I i f '�'J" ,I "" I •

tion, "Fpi# v.' Cohen, 392 U. S. 83, 101 (1968), and
Si/J';"o,l'CZ'iib v: Morton, 405 U. S. 727, 732 (1972)? And

w.Bit '�ffeC't did' the pendency of criminal abortion charges
"j '_-''; f' , , '.

"

agaipst Dr: 'Hallford in state court have upon the pro-

��iety' �tilie' federal court's granting relief to him as

a �Iaintiff�ihtervenor? j,

• •
•
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., A. :Ja1feg.lloe.'�Despite the use of the pseudonym, no

suggestion·,.is lil,s;ciIe that Roe is a -fictitious person:' For

punposes' of, her case, we 'accept as true, and as estab

lished; h�r, existence; her pregnantstate, as of. the incep
tion .ef he.r suit in March 1970 and as late as May 21

of that year when she filed an alias affidavit with the

District Court ; and her inability to obtain a legal abor
tion in iTexas. ,

Viewing. Roe's case as of the time of its filing and

thereafter < until as late as, May, there can be little

dispute :that,it then presented a case or controversy and

tha:t, . wlloll� apart from the class aspects, she, as a

pregnant single woman thwarted by the Texas criminal

abortionj.laws, had standing to challenge those statutes.

Abele ,v,,,'MtU'kle, 452 F. 2d 1121, 1125 (CA2 1971);
C'fl,088!3n v. 'Breckenridge, 446 F. 2d 833, 83S-839 (CA6
.1970.; .Poe v, Menghini,. 339 F. Supp. 986, 990-991

(Kans. \9.72). See Truax v. Raich, 239 U. S. 33 (1915).
Indeed.nwe do not read the appellee's brief as really
�etting ally-thing to the contrary. The "logical nexus

between, the status asserted and the claim sought to be

adjudicated,", Flast v. Cohen, 392 U. S., at 102, and
the necessary degree of. contentiousness, Golden v.

Zwickler" 39.4 U. S. 103 (1969), are-both present.
'The ap�llee 'notes, however, that the record does

not disclose; that Roe was pregnant at the time of the

District ,CQurtlhearing on, May 22, 1970,° or on the fol

lowing June 17 when the court's opinion and judgment
w�re'\l&l�d ..�� Ana he suggests that 'Roe's case must now

be -moot beeause ehe and aU other members of her class

are no longer subject to any 1970 pregnancy.

elTh� appen�e twice states in his brief that the hell ring before the
District Coutt �V1l8 'held on .July·22, 1970, Appellee's Brief 13. The

docket entries, Appendix, at 2, and the transcript, Appendix, at 76,
r�veal'this to be an error. .The July date appears to be the time

of the reI)Ortcr'� trunscription, See Appendix, at 77 .

.\>" �
'[
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.·.The �u8uahl'ule'in federal cases is that an actual con

trolversY.I·must 'exj'st .at stages of 'appellate or 'certiorari

re:view,"an(irnot simply at the date the action is initiated.
United ,Stdtes v. Munsingwear; Inc., 340 U. S. 36 (1950) ;

Goldeh� Vi Zwickler" supra; SEC v. Medical Committee

lor Human Rights, 404 u. S. 403' (1972).
'But whim) as here, pregnancy is a significant ,fact in

the litigation, the normal 266-day human gestation
period- is, so, ehort that the pregnancy will come to term

before ,thCl;usual appellate process is complete.. If that

termination makes a' case moot, pregnancy litigation
seldom will-survive much beyond the trial stage, and

appellateerreview will be effectively denied. Our law
should not be that rigid. Pregnancy often comes more

than ODCe' tothe same woman, and in the general popu

lation, '1£ .marr is to survive, it will always be with us.

Pregnaeey.provides a classic justification for a conclusion

of nonmootness; It truly could be "capable ofrepetition,
yet e;vading review." Southern Pacific Terminal Co. v.

laC, 219;,U.f S:.498, 515 (1911). See Moore v. Ogilvie,
394.U:S,,l,814, 816 (1969),; Carmll v. Presidentand Com

missipners;393·-U. S. 175, 178-179 (1968); United States
V'. W" r.s-s« c«, 345 U. S. 629, 632-633 (1953).

We-therefore agree with the District Court that Jane

Roe. had; .standing to undertake this litigation, that she

presented, a [usticiable controversy, and that the ter

minaeienr.of 'her "1970. pregnancy has not rendered her
case .moo�:!!, / \f ,

'1' B. J).r;l'J.i;lallford'., The doctor's position is differ-ent.

IJeben>tete�L,'Roe's litigation' as a plaintiff-intervenor
alleging inrhis complaint that he: ' .

HIll
. the . past has been, arrested for violating

tlie ,T�xas Abortion Laws .and at the present time

staud8,charged by indictment with violating said
laws'! in the Criminal District Court of Dallas

County, Texasto-wit: (1) The State of Texas vs.
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James lL H8Il1fQrd, No. C-69-5307-IH, and :(2) 11he
f ,Statthof ·'<.Pexas vs.: James H. Hallford, No.. C-6�

. j5,�H"lr Il� both oases the defendant is charged
with .abortion...."

In his' fapplicatlon for leave to intervene the doctor

made like' representations as to the abortion charges
pending in the state court. These representations were

also ,repeated in the affidavit he executed and filed in

suppert'o{ his motion for summary judgment .

. <Dt. "Hallford is' therefore in' the position of seeking,
in! 8. fetileral court, declaratory and injunctive relief' with

respect'!'to 'the" same statutes under which he stands

charged in criminal prosecutions simultaneously pending
in - state court.' .Although he stated that he has been
arrested ill ',the 'past for violating the State's abortion

laws, he "makes no allegation of any substantial and
immediate threat -to any federally protected right that

cannot oe aSserted in his defense against the state prose:
eutions. Neither is there any allegation of harassment

or- bad lfaith - 'Prosecution. In order to escape' the rule,
articula&d�'in the cases cited in the next paragraph of

this1opinion, that, absent harassment and bad faith, a

defenditnt in a-pending state' criminal case cannot affirma

tively cha:Henge infederal court the statutes under which

the State is prosecuting him, Dr. Hallford seeks to

�_ist�llg#f�h pis status as a present state defendant from

�!� sp'�tus.as a "potential future defendant" and to assert

only".the .latt.er for standing purposes here.
:!We see-no nrerit in -that distinction.

-

Our decision in
Sainuel8"'v�- Mackell, 401 U. S: 66 (1971), compels the
conchisi(j.i{tfi�t the District Court erred when it granted

1: ' . 1 f ,r. 'i;·, ,

declar��q,ry relief to Dr. Hallford instead of refraining
from t,so doing. The court, of course, was correct in re�

fusing la' grant injuctive relief to the- doctor. The rea

sons supporti¥e of that action, however, are those ex

pressed in Samuels v. Mackell, supra, and in Younger v.
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HiCiffisr40li'U.l s. 317··0971r� Boyle'vJLandry, 4(i)I-U. S.

7'til(197Ji}'� Perez Vi Le'desma/,401' U. S. 82 (I9n); and

Byjrn·efv. Kar.alexis,:401 B. S: 216 (1971).' See' also Dom
browski v. Pfister, 380 U. S. 479 .(1965)�!' We note, in

p,�ing, t ��t".Younqer and its companion cases Iwere de
�l�E¥!.rl�ftmiL\tp}(i' three-judge D,is�r;ict Court decision "in

�hi�fP�� 11M'; .

, -

lliDI)i�apf.ord'� complaint .in .interv:ention,\ therefore, is
to be di�m:i�ic;:�B.'· He is remitted to his defenses in

, �he
stibf' 9ti1l)i�laJ, j),r:o�eedil'lgs against, him. We -reverse (the

J.�..��m.e,p.t) pf! ,�h'1, Dj�tri�t Court �nsof:ar as it granted Dr.

JJAHfwd ;fe\�e,f . and failed to .dismiss. his eomplaintj.in
It?t���ntI�!1,... "'.

' .' , . ..1
.

;.)q .. 'rlffl Does. In view, of our, ruling .as to .Roe's stand-

iH1J;Ji/�, h�r.i·�I'S�, .th� .issue, ,of the, E>o�.s�.lst&'lding in ..their

��� 'M }.��t}.el' significance., The :c,lalms. they, assert; aIle

��flti�R>1 ��e .same as itho�e of Roe, .and they attack the

�W!i js�!+��tes. Nevertheless, we briefly note the Does'

�9sj}lbe. I
.

•.
' • .'

.
.

.itf�!fjlple�diJ1,gs .present . them as a childless married

c9;UP}j,?,��ei:' woman not, being . pregnant; who" have i no

�esirp p> h,8:yer �hilgr.ep. tl;l.i this time because of, their- hav

i_qg; t�rP�iY�R .medical advice , that. Mrs», Doe. should avoid

I?r;Jt��J1I]�iY" �l1d for "other ;higply personal reasons." But

"1 w�('ileed 'ri�f cdnsider \�hnf differe}lt �es�it, if" any, wQ�ld foiJ��
iflBfl Hallford's intervention were- on behalf of a class. His com
plaintdn! �riter:veniion. does' 'not: purport to assert a class suit and

.
makes no reference to noy·, class apart from an allegation that' he

':ar�iiqth��'�ilarly situated" must necessarily guess at the mean

ing of Art. 1196. His application for leave to intervene. goes SOQle
wll�t r�1it(Cr{for it asserts that plain�iff R�e does not adequately pro
t1ec'tI'iiie?'lirIfefcS't of lthe doctor "and the class of people who, are
pJlyiri�iaJiB· . .':. and Hte claSs of people who are', . , patients , ...

"

The l�xel'appJication, however, is not the complaint. Despite the

:Q�W�H�1ou�'�,:s,tatementlto, the 'contrary, 314.K Bupp.; at 1225,'we

fajl}ol�Fl fi':?i�he �s�nt!a!slof:� �lass suit,i� the ijl}UfQrd complaint.
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they;' j'leal;,:'.' . '. they may. face the prospect of becoming
parents::'; And') if pregllancy' ensues, 'they "would ..want
to terminate" it by an abortion. They-assert an inability'
t@ olJtniri;an abortion legally in Texas and; consequently,
th&·:pllospeot .of -obtaining an illegal abortion there or' of

goingl.foutside. Texas to some place where the procedure
could be obtained legally and competently.

We thus have as plaintiffs a married couple who have,
as ·tlieirH8.sserted immediate and present injury, only 'an

alleged. :\detriinental .effect upon [their] marital hap
pinessf because they are forced to "the choice of refrain

ingifromrnormal sexual relations or' of endangering Mary
Doe'shealth through a possible pregnancy." Their claim

is:that sometime, in the future, Mrs'. Doe might become
pregnaet=because of possible failure of contraceptive
measures.send ;at that time in- the' future, she might want
an abQr,ti�tl' that might then be illegal under the Texas
statliltes., I d

flffhis yery .phrasing of the .Does' position rev-eals its

sp:ecul�ti�e. character'. Their alleged injury rests on: pos
sible !J£Uture contraceptive failure; possible future preg
nal1cy,Hpossible future unpreparedness for parenthood,
811d pQSsible future impairment of .health. Anyone or

m,ore!t�f Ithese several possibilities may not take: place
arid all.lmay not combine. In the Does' estimation, these

possibilities might have some real or imagined ,impact
upon their marital happiness. But we are not prepared
t9IsaX\.'t}Ytt,�h� bare allegation.of �9 indirect an injury is

su,,��i��;� !�;j:p�·.esellt, an actual, ease or contro�er.sy.
Y_rI':.pDerJ../1,a.rns, 401 U. S., at 41:-42; Golden v. Zwwkler,
39,4 )t:S,.;.at 109"'illQ .(1969); .Abele v: ltfarkle,.452 F. 2d,
��, IJfit-,I,\�5; Crossen v. Breckenridqe, 446.F. 2d, at 839.
The, Does! claim falls far short of those resolved .other-

,
•

�. �}h1 4i � ,
�

f {. !

wise).]}, �lA.e cases that th,� Does urge, .upon us, namely,.j 11.,.1 _, ,i .' . ,

InV��l,me1J;!rpo.I'Yl:8ti�ute v. Camp,401 U. S. 617 (19�1) f
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»_ata Processing Service-s. Camp, 397 U. S. 150 (1970);
and Epperson v. Arkansas, 393 U� S. 97 (1968). See also

Trua» v. Baiclv; supra.

The Does therefore are not appropriate plaintiffs in

thla-litigation. Their complaint was properly dismissed

by . the District Court, and we affirm that dismissal,

f· J.)i

.The principal thrust of appellant's attack on the Texas

statutes lis "that they improperly invade a right, said to

be possessed ,by .the pregnant, woman, to choose to ter

minate her),pregnancy. Appellant would discover this

right,in the concept of personal "liberty" einbodied in

the, Fourteenth Amendment's Due Process Clause; or in

personal; marital, familial, .and sexual privacy said to

be protected by the Bill of Rights or its penumbras,
see Griswold v. Connecticut, 381 U. S. 479 (1965); Ei8el1-

stadt v. Baird, 405 U. S. 438 (1972); id. at 460 (WHITE,

J.,. concurring); or among those rights reserved to the

people by the Ninth Amendment, Gmwold v. Connect i

cut,'-381 U. S., at 486 (Goldberg, J., concurring). Before

addressing this claim, we feel it desirable briefly to

survey, in 'several aspects, the history of abortion, for

such .insight as that history may afford us, and then to

examine the state purposes and interests behind the

criminal abortion laws.

v

j , r-, VI

, It' perhaps is not generally appreciated that the re

strictitie t criminal abortion laws in effect in a majority
of'States today are of relatively recent vintage. Those

laws, generally proscribing abortion or its attempt at

anY' time' d'Uring pregnancy except
.

when necessary to

preserve the pregnant woman's life, are not' of ancient

of even of' common law origin. Instead, they derive
fro'in· �tatufory changes 'effected, for the most part, In

the latter half of the 19th century.
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,1.: Ancient attitudes. These are not capable of precise
determinabieru We are told that-at-the time of the Per-sian

Empire .. abortifacients were known and that criminal

abortlens.twere severely punished." We are also told,
however;. that abortion was practiced in Greek times as

well as in' the Roman Era," and that "it was resorted

to without scruple.")O The Ephesian, Soranos, often
described as .the greatest of the ancient gynecologists,
appears to. have been generally opposed to Rome's pre':'
vailing rfree-abontion practices. He found it necessary

to thinkr6.rst of the life of the mother; and he resorted

to ab.C\)Jrtion when, upon this standard, he felt the proce
dure advisable." Greek and Roman law afforded little

protection to the unborn. If abortion was prosecuted in
some places; it seems to have been based on a concept
of '18' violation of the father's right to his offspring.
Ancient-religion did not bar abortion."

! 21'·T.he- Hippocratic Oath. What then of the famous

(Jath that has stood so long as the ethical guide of the
medical profession and that bears the name of the great
Greek<H60(?·)-377(,?) B. C.), who has been described
as .thej Father of Medicine, the "wisest and the greatest

.
" j' ,

.8 A. Castiglioni, A History of Medicine 84 (2d ed. 1947), E.

Krumbhalr,' jranslator lind editor (hereinafter "Castiglioni").
9 J. Ricci, The' Genealogoy of Gynaecology 52; 84, 113, 149 (2d ed.

1950,) (hereinafter "Ricci"); L.' Lader, Abortion 75-77 (1966) (here
inaftet ,'.;Laderl'); K. Niswander, Medical Abortion Practices in the

UI}j���,,��a�, .in Abortion nud the Law 27, 38-40 (D. Smith, editor,

196�)() Hi. �il.\i�ms, The Sanctity of Life 148 (1957). (hereinafter
"WilliaIris"t; J. Noonan, An Almost Absolute Value in History, in

The Moriilit.y of Abortion 1, 3-7 (J. Noonan ed. 1970) (hereinafter
"Noonan"); E .. "Quay, Justifiable Abortion-Medical and Legal
Foundations, II, 49 Geo. L. J. 395, �22 (1961) (hereinafter
"Quay").

10 L. Edelstein, The Hippocratic Oath 10 (1943) (hereinafter
"Edelstein"). But see Castiglioni 227.

11 Edelstein 12; Ricci 113-114, 118-119; Noonan 5:
12 Edelstein 13-14.
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praetioner of his, art," and the "most important and

most loomiplete' medical personality of .antiquity," who

<ilom�nated} the; medical' schools of his time, and who

typified �he sum of the medical knowledge of the past? 13

The' .Oath- .varies somewhat according to the- par

ticular�·:transh)ltion, but in any translation I the content

is .clear-r ifI will give no deadly medicine to anyone if

asked, .nor suggest any such'counsel; and in like manner

I will'not give to a woman a pessary to produce abor

tion," 1, or "I will neither give 'a deadly drug to any

body,df,' asked ,for· it, nor, will I make a suggestion to

this-effect..
-

Similarly, I will not give to a woman an

abortive remedy." 10

'.Although the Oath is not mennioned in any of the

principal briefs in 'this case or in Doe v. Bolton, post,
it represents the apex of the development of strict ethical

concepts in medicine, and its influence endures to this

day. 'Vhy did not the authority of Hippocrates dissuade

abortion practice in his time and that of Rome? The

late': Dr.' Edelstein provides us with a theory: 10 The

Oath was not uncontested even in Hippocrates' day; only
the .Pythagorean school of philosophers frowned upon

the related act of suicide. Most Greek thinkers, on the

other Ji�n,d, commanded abortion, at least prior to via

biJity. f1 See Plato, Republic, V, 46.1; Aristotle. Politics,

VIr, l33S b 25. For the Pythagoreans, however,' it

was fa matter of dogma. For them the embryo was

ani1n'ate;;from the moment of conception, and abortion

l!leai1�:d�st�uction of a living being. The .abortion clause

QfA�rl <;lath, therefore, "echoes Pythagorean doctrines,"
and�i "DJJi .no- other stratum of Greek opinion were such

1- I �'I r • \' ,...
.

13 Castiglioni 148.

,� 1.. !4� ,1\�.154. , ,

IG Edelstein 3.

lBJd., at 12, 15:--�a..'

� I
'

I ;.
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views )ileld or I proposed in the same spirit of unCOJl1-

fj)ron�8iligCl8;l:lsterity}' 17

"Ed;elsteill then concludes that the Oath originated in

a, gilo,up -representing only a sma11 segment of Greek

opinion, and that it certainly was 'not accepted by all
ancient physicians. He points out that medical writings
down 'to Galen (130-200 A. D.) "give evidence of the

violation of almost everyone of its injunctions." IS But
with the. end of antiquity a decided change took place.
Resistanee against suicide and against abortion became

oommon, The Oath came to be popular. The emerg
ing teachings of Christianity were in agreement with

the Pythagorean ethic. The Oath "became the nucleus
of a11 medical ethics" and "was 'applauded as the embodi
ment 'of truth." Thus, suggests Dr. Edelstein, it is "a

Pythagorean manifesto and not the expression of an

absolute standard of medical conduct." 19

, This, it seems to us, is a satisfactory and acceptable
explanation of the Hippocratic Oath's apparent rigidity.
It eri�bl'e� us to understand, in historical context, a long
acc�pi�4"al}d revered statement of medical ethics.

3 .. �;he Common Law. It is undisputed that at the

comWQI1 law, abortion performed before "quickening't->
the-first recognizable movement of the fetus in utero,
appearing usually from the 16th to the 18th week of

pregnallcy �O_:_was not an 'indictable offense." The ab-
1 �, :,. . .'

.

'17 Id:'!,at '18; 'L�'c{er 76.
ts Edel�fein 6�. '

10'l(l�;lni!61i.' ,

,\ 20 Dorland's' Illustrated :\'Jrdical Dictionary 1261 (24th ed. '196.5).
'21lE: Cbke, Institutes III *50 (1648); 1 W, Hawkins, Pleas of the

Crown c. �1. § 16 (li62); I Blackstone, Commentaries *129-130
(1765); ':l\tL"Hnle, Pleas of the Crown 433 (1778).' For discussions
of the i61e ofthe quickening concept. in English common law, see

:tn'der 78\ Noonan 228-226; 'c. Means, The nnw of New York Con-
i -

• I· "

eermng Abortion and the Status of the Foetus, 1664-1968: A Case
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sence .ef �a, common law crime for pre-quickening abor

tion appears to have developed from a confluence of

earlieJ.T�pZYilosophical, theological, and civil and" canon

law l:c'on'cepts' of -when life hegins. These' disciplines
variouslyrapproached the question in terms of the point
at .wJHchIrtke, embryo or fetus became "formed" or rec

ogRizabl�\human, or in terms of when a "person" came

into being, that is, infused with a ,"souIII or "animated."

A::.lo(!)�e·,consensus evolved in early English law that these

events loeeurred at some point between conception and

liye,'birth{}� This was "mediate animation." Although

o.r)Q�tj(:'lliof<ICol,lstilulionality,' 14 N, Y. L. Forum 411, 418-428

OW?.§)H(l')()J�jnaf,ter "Means I,"); L: Stern, A�,o�tiop: f Reformand

t,M �\\j,�5� .J)�riJP,. ,L, C;:. &: f.. ,So 84_ (l�Q�), (hereinafter ','Stern");
Cl\la,y,'430-432; 'WilIinins 152.

i2� Early'lpfiilo�bphers beIi�\'e'd tha t t he embryo or (etllS did not

become formed and begin to 'live until at letts! 40 days afterconcep
tiolt'for' a. male, and 80 to 90 days for a female. See, for example,

�ri£!totl.c, Hjst. Anim. i.3.583b; Gen. Anim. 2.3.i36, 2.5.741; Hip
pocrateS, Lib. de Nut. Puer., No. IO. Aristotle's thinking derived

! tt!). Il .1 (. f' 4 f � l' \'
'

(i'om his�£firce-stnge theory of life: vegetable, animal, rational The
vegetabltMa1ge was reached at conception, the animal 'at "animation,"
ariihl1e ra�ioh'alls'6onl after live birth. This theory, together with the

40/80' daY.iview, came to 'be nccepted by early Christian -thinkers,

,;Th!ll,tl\�IQgicaJldebate was reflected, in the writings of St. Augus

t,hlC'�.\},�9, rJ,lu,denl dist inct ion, between embryo inanimatus, not yet

enB9w�4:lwith a. sou!, and e,!,,:�ryo allimatu!. He may have drawn

upon Exodus xxi, 22. At one point, however, he expresses the view

that human powers cannot determine the point. during fetal develop
ment at which the critical change occurs. See Augustine; De Origine
Animae 4'.',l (Pub. Law 44.527). See also Renny, The Creation of the

Hu� �o�J,.\c. 2,and 8:3-86 (1932); Huser, The Crime of Abortion

in:CpmlilO�'Law 15 (Catholic Univ. of America, Canon Law Studies

No:. ��2,.: Was_hington, D, C. 1942).

Gale,��.:i,n l,lirec treatisfs related to, embrrology, accepted the think

in{of ArlBtoH� and his followers. Quay 426.--427. Luter, Augustine
on abortion' was incorporated by Gratian into the Decretum, pub-

1i���'P�M(�(49:', Decretum ;Mn�istri Gratiani 2.32.2.1,to 2.32.2.10,
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<Dhristialu, theology and .the canon-law carne. to fix -the

l�ohit1 ai"� animation' at 40 days' for a male ana 80 days
far s',female, a view that persisted until-the 19th cen

tUry'l there was otherwise little agreement about the

precise' -time : of formation or' animation. ' There was

agfeenieilt, however. that prior to this point the fetus
was 'to be iregarded as part of the mother and its de

struction, therefore, was not homicide. Due to COI1-

tinued 'uneertainty about the precise time when anima

tlotf .occurred, to the lack of any empirical basis for
the (·'4@.i80 'day view, and perhaps to Acquinas' 'def
initicm of movement as one of the two first principles
of' life, Bracton focused upon quickening as the critical

poirit, i;The significance 'Of quickening was echoed by
later common law scholars and found its way into the
received common law in this country .

.

. WQe��er abortion ofa quick fetus ,was a felony at

c9�}ripn·,_,.Jaw, or even a lesser crime, is still disputed.
Bract�n'\l writing early in the 13th century, thought it

hornioidez" But the later, and predominant view. fol

lOwin'g "tihe 'great common law' scholars, has been that
, I

ih'l C6.rplls' Juris Cnnonici 1122. 1123 (2d ed. Friedberg ed. 1879).
Grntihrl;, 'together with tlll� dccret.ils that followed, were recognized
As 't'he" definitive bodv of e.mon law until the new Code of 1917.
,.

For clisciissio�s of'thr canon law treatment, see Means I, at 411-

412; Noonan/20--26;' QllfI�' 426-4:30; see also Noonan, Contraception:
A JIi�tcirl; 'of It's Tronrmcnt bv the Clliholic Theologians and Can
o'nisis 19;..:29 1(1965).

'�a .Br1{�ton t�ok the position that abortion by blow or poison was

Jiom�dd�"iif tlld' foetus be, nlreadv formed and animated, and par
ticltI'rtrly iftilt be animated." 2 H, Brncton, De Legibus et Con
slieh\dinlO(IS Angliae 279 (Twiss rd. 1879), or, ns it later translation

puts it,' f'if tlJ(� foet us is a lreudy formed or quickened, especially if
it is qliickiined," n Bructcn, On the Laws find Customs of England
341' '(Tlfc;i'nc rei. 19C18). SrI' Qllay 4:n; sec abo 2 Fletn 6(}_61 (Book

. I,,�, 23-1 :(�elden Society ed. 1955).
l... � ft,: c '
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it{fwas! at' most' a lesser offense. In a" frequently cited

pasSage; <OOke took the .position 'that abortionof a woman'

'!quic�Jl"withJlchilde'" is "a great -misprision and. no

murder;!I{�' lBl�kstone followed, saying that while abor

tion 'aft�rl'quicken,ing had. once been considered man

s�aJJght�r 'though not murder), "modern law" took a

le� s�y�re view.2G A recent review of the common law

precedents .argues, however, that those precedents con

tli�(ii�t Coke and, that even post-quickening abortion

was never established as a common law crime." This

hhQf sQp;tej importance because while most American

courts J1,i1ed, in .holding or dictum, that abortion of an

1A�$llli(ck�!wd,(etus was not criminal under their received

C?fIl�9�Flaw.,27iothers followed Coke in stating, that abor-

l q tI\L: t,

24 E. Coke, Institutes III *50 (1648).
2� 1 Blackstone, Commentaries *129-130 (1765).

"'20 C. '�ean8� The Ph�enix of Abortions] Freedom: Is a. Penumbral

oi 'NmttrJAmehdm�nt RigHt About to Arise from the Nineteenth

Century -Legislative Ashes of a Fourteenth-Century Common-Law

Liberty,?"iI7 N. v. L. Forum 335 (1971) (hereinafter "Means II").

The aut�o",' examines the two principal precedents cited marginally
by Coke, both contrary to his dictum, and traces the treatment of

these and other cases by earlier commentators. He concludes that

C�K�, �ho himself participated as an advocate in an abortion case

in 1601, may have intentionally misstated the law. The author even

sl:JggeSts � reason: C�ke's strong feelings against abortion, coupled
witn his determination to assert common law (secular) [urisdic
tion"to dS$Css penal�ies for an offence that traditionally had been an

r 1 .;,' '. ,

'

exclusively eeolesiastical or canon law crime. See also Lader 78-79,
who notes that some scholars doubt the common law ever was ap

plied to abortion;' that the English ecclesiastical courts seem to have

lost interest' in the problem after 1527; and that the preamble to the

English legislation of 1803, 43 Geo. 3, c. 58, § 1, at 203, referred to

in-the text, in/ral states that "no adequate means have been hitherto

�t�ovi�c? tor thep�eve�tion and punishment of such offenses."
.

I, 27pom�o,nw�alth v. Bangs, 9 Mass. 387, 38$ (1812); Commo1l.�

wecilth v, Parker, 50 Mass. (9 Met.) 263, 265-266 (1845); State v.

Cooper, 22 N. J. L, 52, 58 (1849); Abra11l8 v. Foshee; 3 Iowa 274,
278-280 (1856); Smith v. GalJard, 31 Ala. 45, 51 (1857); MitcheU
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tion of a' -quick fetus was a': "misprision," a term they
translated! to mean ,"misdem'eanor." 2� That their reli

anoe 0n\}€ok� on this aspect of the law was uncritical

and, apparently in all the reported cases, dictum (due
probably, to the paucity of common law prosecutions
for post-q�ickening abortion), makes it now appear

qo�btf:il,� that abortion was ever. firmly established as

�. po,mmon law crime even with respect to the destruc

t�on ,of. a quick fetus.
4. The En,glish statutory law. England's first criminal

� �t . + J
•

• ,

ai?prti<w stat.ute, Lord Ellenborough's Act, 43 Geo. 3,
c. 58, caine in 1803. It made abortion of a quick fetus,
§ 1, 'a �apital crime, but in § 2 it provided lesser penal
ties' fo; tlie

<

felony of abortion before quickening, and
thus preserved�' the quickening distinction. This con

trast '{vasl'continued in the general revision of 1828, 9

Geo.· 4;' o,' 31,
I

§ 13, at 104. It disappeared, however,
togethE/'w'iih 'the death penalty, in 1837, 7 Will, 4 &

l' ·Virl.; c. :'8'5,"'§ 6,' at 360, and did not reappear iri the

Offensesct�g�inst 'the Person Act of 1861, .24 & 25 Vic.,
c;' 1'00; J § 59,\ at '438, that. formed the core of English
anti-al]joTtion law until the liberalizing reforms of 1967.
in \ 19'29i the 'Infant Life (Preservation) Act, 19 & 20

r : I -

Geo: 5, 'c. 34, came into being. Its emphasis was upon
the destruction of "the life of a child capable of being
born ali'v�." : 'It made a willful act performed with the

necessat1r.i intent a 'felony. It contained a proviso that
'.... �

•

f

v. ,Co""'1fI.M1.!!e,alth, 7& ,Ky. 204, 210 (1879); Eggart v. State, 40 Fla.

q�!, 5�2�.t� Sp':,,�.4�, 145 (1898);. State v. Alcorn, 7 Idaho 599, 606,
64 P. 1014"IPI6 (901); Bdsoards v. State, 79 Neb. 251, 252, 112
N. W:161NWi'2"(1907); Gray v. State, 77·'Tex. Crini. R. 221, 224,
178 s. W!i337� 338 (1915); Miller v, Bennett, 190 VfI. 162, 169, 56
S; E. 2d 2]:7; 221 '(1949). Contra, Mills v: Commonwealth, 13 Pa.

631, .633 0$50);i State v. Slagle; 83 N. C. 630, 632 (1880).
28 See Sini.t�, ·v, State, 33 Me. 48, 55 (1851); Evans v. People, 49

�.- Y: 86, 88 (1�72)'; Lamb v. 8.tate, 67 Md. 524, 533, 10 A. 208

(i887)� ,l<r '
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one. was' 110t to be -found guilty of the offense "unless

it-fisf proved tha] the act which caused .the death of the

child! was not done in good faith for the purpose only
of preserving the life of the mother."
"'1\ seemhlgly notable development in the English law

was ,the mise of Rex v. Bourne, [1939] 1 K. B. 687. This

case- dpp�relltly answered in the affirmative the question
whet'tier an abortion necessary to preserve the life of

the pregnant woman was excepted from the criminal

penajties of' the 1861 Act. In his instructions to the

jury }ud�e Macnaghten referred to the 1929 Act, and

obser�ea, p. 6!:H, that that Act related to "the case

Wh�r�J a' child! is killed by' a willful act at the' time when

It i� b�iI.ig delivered in the ordinary course of nature."
Ii I

L ';

,d., ,I�i 91. He' concluded that the 1861 Act's use of

the' word' "unlawfully," imported the same meaning ex

h�el!sed :�y the specific proviso. in the 1929 Act even
� , • \",' I. ,

though there was 110 mention of preserving the mother's

lif.e ; iJ:l\-.tQe ,18tH, Act. He then construed the phrase
'ipr��erring the life of the mother" broadly, that is,
"in , �e�onable sense," to include a serious and per

manent I threat to the mother's health, and instructed

the J�rY. to acquit Dr. Bourne if it found he had acted

in a( good faith belief that the abortion was necessary

for this purpose. Id., at 693-694. The jury did acquit.
I • . -

.
Recently Parliament enacted a new abortion law.

This is the Abortion Act of 1967, 15 & 16 Eliz. 2, c. 87.

Thee Act permits a licensed physician to perform an

aboriio'n' where two other licensed physicians agree (a)
"that 'th� continuance of the pregnancy would involve

risk.,to· the life of the pregnant woman, or of injury
to the physical or mental health of the pregnant woman

or any existing children of her family, greater than if
the 'pregnancy were terminated," or (b) "that there is

a 'subs�antial risk that if the child were born it would
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suffer trom such physical, or mental abnormalities as

to be, setiously ih8Jndicapped." The Act also provides
that) inJ making this determination, "account may be

t�.en� of;) the, .psegnant woman's actual or reasonably
fprse.eabI�,.envifonment." -It also permits a physician,
without, �he: .eoncurrence of others, to terminate a preg

n�HCY where ihe.iis. of the good faith opinion that the

abortion .,t'is1limmediate1y necessary to save the, life or!

to prevent, .grave permanent injury. to the physical or

mental.ihealth of the pregnant woman."
5. The Amerioan: law. In this country the. law in effect

in-all but afew States until mid-Hlthcentury was the

pre-existing -English common law. Connecticut, the

qrrst S,tl.l!te:lto enact abortion .legislation, adopted in, 1821

thwt- -par-t' of Lord Ellenborough's Act that related to a

woman.Z'quick. with child." �u The death penalty was

not, .imposed. ,Abortion before quickening was made a

crime .in �hat State only in 1860.:10 In 1828 New York
enacted .legisletion 31 that, in two respects, was; to serve

as a. moqeJAor eanly anti..abortion statutes. First, while

barriug destruction 'of an unquickened fetus as well as
t

� quick fetus, it made' .the former only a misdemeanor,
hut the -latter second-degree manslaughter.. Second, it

incorporated a concept of therapeutic abortion by pro

viding that an abortion was excused if it "shall have
been necessary to' preserve the' life of such mother, or

shall have been advised by two physicians to be nec

essary' for such! purpose." By 1840, when' Texas had

��'c¢h'r'e(rtIi�:l &nnmon law," only eight American States
}

I { ! � t�·
r

• f '

-

2DCo)i'n. Stat., Tit. 20. §14 (1821).

:,30,Co,nn.i-!;lb .. Acts, c. 71,,§ 1 (1860) .

. Hl',N:' 1�j Rey. Stat .,:.pt. IV, c. I, Tit. II, Ai:t.. I, § 9, at 661, and

Tit. VI, § 21, at 694 (1829),
�_2 Act o�.Jl\llu!lry 20, 1840, § 1, set forth in 2 Gammel, Laws of

:r��ai ��?f�78.· (ril9�) .;; see, Gr.ig�b1� v. Rcib, 105 Tex. 597, 600, 153

S�.�:I�i*�)12?.(1913).. '.
'
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had .statutes dealing with abortion." It was not until

aftJer, the War Between, the States, that legislation began
generally to replace. the common law. Most of these

illi6ial, statutes dealt severely with abortion after quick
ening, hut were lenient with it before quickening. Most

punished lattempts equally with completed abortions.

Whilefmany statutes included the exception for an abor

tion, thought by one or more physicians to be neces

sary; to save the mother's life; that provision soon

disappeared and the typical law required that the pro

eedere-actualiybe necessary for that purpose.

Gradually, in the middle and late 19th century the

quickening distinction disappeared from the statutory
law Iofi-most States and the degree of the offense and

the penalties were increased. By the end of the 1950's,
a.Iargemajority of the States banned abortion, however

and rwhenever performed, unless done to save or pre

serve the life of the mother." The exceptions, Alabama

and the-District of Columbia, permitted abortion to pre

serve' the mother's health." Three other States per

mittedvabortions that were not "unlawfully" performed
or that Were not "without lawful justification," leaving
intenpretation of those standards to the courts." In

the past several years, however, a trend toward liberaliza-

• �3 Th�' ;enrly statutes are discussed -in Quay 435-438. See also

Laq�r 8,�88i Stern 85-86; and Means II 375-376.
S4 Criminal abortion statutes in effect in the States as of 1961, to

gether,/witfi historical statutory development and important judicial
intetpretntioris 'of thestate statutes, are cited and quoted in Quay
447-520, See Note, A Survey of the Present Statutory and Case

Law on Abortion: The Contradictions' and the Problems, 1972 IlL

�. For}lm 177, 17�, classifying the abortion statutes and listing 25
States as' permitting abortion only if necessary to save or preserve
the mother's life.

:ls'Ala1. Code, Tit. 14, § 9 (1958); D. C, Code Ann. § 22-201 (1967) .

.

'80 Mdss. 'Gen. Laws Ann., c. 272, § i9 (1970); N .. J. Rev. Stat.
Ann.2A:87-1 (1969); Pa. Stat. Ann" Tit. 18, §§'4718, 4719 (1963).



tien ofi1aber.tion statutes has resultedrin adoption, by
aID(j)u;tlone�f1hird of the States, ·of less stringent laws, most

of them' patterned after the ALI Model Penal Code,
§ 230.3)�.7,}:.&et· forth as Appendix B to the opinion in

Doe'Y.r,/J..o.lton, post --.
, It is thus .apparent that at common law, at the time

of the !ldo.ption of our Constitution, and throughout
the .majpr. portion of the. 19th century, abortion was

, �,,'J ., I·" .' ,

viewed with less disfavor than under most American

�tA-tute� currently in effect. Phrasing it another way,

fl.. wo.m8:1} E1I?joy�d a substantially broader right to' ter

minate.apregnaneythan she does in most States today.
A.t lea��"w�th respect to' the early stage of pregnancy,
and very. possibly without such a limitation, the oppor

t\lnit� t�...make this choice was present in this country

�7 Fourteen' States have ndopted some form of the ALI statute.

See Ark. Stat. Ann. §§ 41-303 to 4r-31O (Supp. 1971); Calif. Health

(I!,\Q..,Saf�ty Code §§ 25950-25955.5 (West Supp. 1972); Colo. Rev.

Stats. Ann. §§ 40-2-50 to 40-2-53 (Perm. Cum. Supp. )967); De!.

Code ':.\nn�."Tit" 24, §§ 1790-1793 (Supp. 1972); Florida LRw of

Apr. 13, ·1972, c. 72-196, 1972 FIll. Sess. Law Serv., at 380-382; Ga.

Code §§ 2Gh12i)1 to 26-1203 '(1972); l{nn. Stat. Ann. §2I-3407
(Supp. 1�7.�); Md. Ann. Code, Art. 43, §§ 137-139 (Rep!. 1971);
Miss. Code Ann. § 2223 (SIIPP. 19i2); N. M. Stat. Ann. §§ 40A-5-]
to 4OA-s:..3 (Rep!. 1972); N. C. Gen. Stat. § 14-45.1 (Supp. 1971);
Ore. Rev. Stat, §§ 435.405 to 4�5.495. (197]); S. C. Code Ann. §§ 16-

82 to <I6�89' tSIIPP. 1971); Va. ode Ann. §§ lS.1-U2 to 18.1-62.3

(Supp. 1972): 1VJ.r. ,TII.Jicl' Clark described some of these States (IS

having ."led tire way." Religion, Morality and Abortion: A Con

st:itu�jpna.I,Ap'pr/li�/lli 2 Loyola U. (L. A.) L. Rev. 1, 11 (1969).

�,Br� tl)eJ,�nd,,?f 1970, four other States had repealed criminal pen
alties

.

for abortions performed in early pregnancy by a licensed

phYsici'a.n,· 'stibject to stated procedural and 'health requirements.
Alaska; .Stat:.·§ ]1.15:060 (1970); Haw. Rev. Stat. § 453-16 (Supp.
19'7-1); N. ¥. Penal Code § 125.05 (McKinney Supp. 1972-1973);
Was�. Rev .• Cpde,§§ 9.02.060 to 9.02.080 (Supp, 1972). The precise
status of criminal abortion laws in some States is made unclear by
recent decl�ions in state and federal courts striking down existing
f, •

- .: ,}:4\' ( I
. .

st.btc"liiws, in.w role or 'in part.
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well int�>r'the 19th century. Even later, the .law con

tmued-for. some time, to' treat' less punitively an abortion.

pr<rollrEid iri'! early pregnancy.

"16.l"Piiei'position of the American Medical Association.

The' anti-abortion mood prevalent in this country' in

the: ;lat� 19th century was shared by' the medical pro

fessibn. Indeed, the attitude of, the profession may have

playe<I a. significant role in the enactment of stringent
crin\,imil( abortion legislation during that period.

An A'MA Committee on Criminal Abortion was ap

pointed in -May 1857. It presented its report', 12 Trans.

or tHe 'AIn. Med. Assn. 73-77 (1859), to the Twelfth

Aminal Meeting. That report observed that the Com

mittee had been appointed to investigate criminal abor

tion I "with a view to its general suppression." It

deplored, abortion and its frequency and it listed three

eausea .:,10£ this general. demoralization":

"The first of these causes is a wide-spread popu

,lar "ign�rance of the; true character of the. crime

,a .belief, even among mothers themselves, that the

foetus is not, alive till after the period of quickening.
,'- "The second of the agents alluded to is the fact

<"that: the profession themselves are frequently sup

"posed careless of foetal life ....

.

. ,.; "The third reason of. the frightful extent of this

-erime is found in the grave defects of our laws,
both common and statute, as regards the independ
Emt 'arid actual existence of the child before birth,
�;(a living being. These errors, which are suffi

eient in most' instances to prevent conviction, are
.... , r .

.

,
. based, and only based, upon mistaken and .exploded
.medical, dogmas. With strange inconsistency, the

.law .fully" acknowledges the foetus in utero and its

inherent 'rights, for civil purposes; while 'personally
, I - )�na iaS criminally; affected, it fails to recognize it,
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� and; tb its life as yet denies an protection." Id.,
" ,·'·.at l1�'7.6.

Th'e I �bmlilittee then offered, and the Association

adoptEld!" ie'solutions protesting "against such unwarrant

able destruction of human life," calling upon state legis
latures to revise their abortion laws, and requesting
the aooperation of state medical' societies "in pressing
the ' su�ject.'� 1d., at 28, 78.

In 1871 a long and vivid report was submitted by the
ebinniittee"on' Criminal Abortion. It ended with the

o}js�tvat'iMl( "We had to deal with human life. In a

matter of less importance we could entertain no com

promise .. !Ail honest judge on the bench would call

things 'by their proper names. We could do no less."

22 Trans. of the Am. Med. Assn. 258 {I871). It prof
fered resolutlons adopted by the Association id., at

38-39, recommending, among other things, that it "be
unlawful-uitd unprofessional for any physician to induce
a:bortiou or' premature labor, without the concurrent

opini'6n M at least one respectable consulting physician,
and 'then always with a view to the safety of the child""':""
if 'thh �oe possible," and calling "the attention of the
clergy M all denominations to' the perverted views' of

n'lorailicy entertained by a large class of females-aye,
and J1nEm also', 'on this important question.""

Except for periodic condemnation of the criminal abor

tionist,1110 further formal AMA action took place until
196·7. lIn that year the Committee on Human Repro- .

ducltioi'i" urged the adoption of a stated policy of oppo
sition j'lb' -iuduced abortion except when there is
"documented medical evidence" of a threat to the health
or life llaf 'the mother, 01' that the child "may' be born
with t incapacitating physical deformity or menta} de

fieierroy;": 'or that a pregnancy "resulting from legally
����blishJ!d,r,statutory or forcible rape or, incest may COI1-

�tl���e f!'i threat to the mental or physical. health of'the
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patient,".Jllndf,two : other physicians "chosen because of

their recognized professional competence have examined

t»�hl?��i��lt fWd have concurred in writing," and the

pr.ocedul� >�'� performed ill a hospital accredited by the
Joint CO!p'missiqn on Accreditation of Hospitals." The

prQviQ.ing'l'o� .medical information by.physicians to state

leg;i�JlJ.�,ures. in their consideration of legislation regard
ing therapeutic abortion was "to be considered consistent

with .th.e. principles. of ethics of the American Medical

*sso�iJl.tion.': This recommendation was adopted by the

House of.-Delegates. Proceedings of the AMA Rouse

of .Delegates, 40-51 (June 1967).
In 1970, after the introduction of a variety of pro

posed resolutions, and of a report from its Board of

ir,u�te�, a' reference committee noted "polarization of

the medical profession Oil this controversial issue"; divi

sion ,aniw�)g those who had testified; a difference of

opinion, am�ng AMA councils and ,committees i "the

remarkable shift in testimony" in six months" felt to be

ip�uenped "by the rapid changes in state laws and, by
the-judicialdecisions which tend to make abortion more

freely available;" and a feeling "that this trend will

conti�ue.'; _, O� June 25, 1970, the House of Delegates
adopted preambles and most of the resolutions pr-oposed
by' the reference committee. The preambles emphasized
"the best itit�rests of the patient," "sound clinical judg-

� • c·.. '

m�nt,':, and ,"informed patient consent," in contrast to

"mer.«f:a�,quiescence to the patient's demand." The reso

IJ.l��<?ns, !tsl)e,�ted that abortion is a medical procedure

that, $qul� be performed by a licensed physician in an

.
accredited hospital only after consultation with two

()tq�r .physicians and in. conformity with state law, and

th�t �o party to the procedure should be required to

violate personally held moral principles." Proceedings

'38 ItWhereas, Abortion, like any other' medical procedure, should

not be performed, when contrary to' the best interests of the patient
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of the. AMA House of Delegates 221 (June 1970). The

AMA Judicial Council rendered a complementary
opiHion.�·

7. .The p&sit.ion of the American. Public Health Asso

ciatien. In ectQ�r 1970, the Executive Board of the

APHA adopted' Standards for Abortion Services. These

were five in number:
, ". ,1Ia",'Rapidwand simple abortion referral 'must be

readily available through state and local public

since good medical practice requires due consideration for the pa

tient's welfare and not mere acquiescence to the patient's demand;
nnd

.
• � f I �

. "Whereas, The standards of sound clinical judgment. which, to-

gether' with inf��med j';at ient consent �hould be determinative ac

cordingto the hil'rits of each individual cnse : therefore.be it

f'RESOLVEl>. That abortion is amedical procedure and should

be performed only by (I duly licensed physician. and- surgeon in an

accredited hospital acting only after consultation with two other

physidinns" chosbn because of their l)rofessionnl competency and in

conformance with standards of good medical practice and· the Medi

cal Practice Aet of his Stntr-: nnd be it further

"RESOLVED, That no physicinn or other professional personnel
shall be compelled to perform nnv act which violates his good med

ical judgment. Neither physician. hospital. nor hospital personnel
shall be required to perform anv act violative of personally-held
moral nriri�iples.; In these circum .. tances good medical practice re

quires only' thi\t the physician or other professional personnel wit h

drn\\� frob) ihd '��'se 'so' long as the withdrnwal is � ('on"'islt;nt with

good medical practice." Proceedings of the A\JA House of Dele

gates 221 (June J9iO).
39 "The Pririi:iples of Mf'dicHI Ethic. of the AMA do not prohibit

a ehysi�ian' from performing an abortion that is performed in ac

cordance witH· good .medical pmctice and under circumstances that

do, not �iol:lle, the" laws of t he community in which he practices .

• ./'I,n, the llHtter of abortions; as of any other medical procedure,
the Juqicia' f;oupcil.pecornes involved whenever there is alleged vio
lat.ion of .the -Principles of Medical Ethics as established by the

H6�lse'or'i5eiIJgUes." c,

.

,

"

"
.

IiI j

(t
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,.

health departments, medical societies, or other non

., lprnfit, organizations.
"b. An important function of counseling should

, "be' ..to simplify' and expedite the provision of abor

)' 1 M01}t l'fservices;' it should not:
0

delay tHe obtaining
J �". lof these services .

.
"c. Psychiatric consultation should not be man

·dat.ery:. As ,in the case of o.ther specialised medical

)1' i Is�rv;iges, psychiatric consultation, should be sought
for definite indications and not on a routine basis.

, " . : "d. A wide range of individuals from appropri
I ately trained, sympathetic volunteers to highly

skilled physicians may qualify as abortion counselors .

.

:"e. Contraception and/or sterilization should be

di�oussed with each abortion. patient." Recom

mended Standards for Abortion Services, 61 Am.

'I-J: Pub. Health 396 (1971).
• OJ O�f'l
Among, factors pertinent to life and health risks asso-

c'if�te'd with abortion were three that "are recognized as

important" :

(
0

,. "a. the skill of the physician,
.' "b. the environment in which the abortion is

performed, and above all

1
"c. the duration of pregnancy, as determined by

!u��rine' size and confirmed by menstrual history."
J¢',oia� ,397. .

It was said that "a well-equipped hospital" offers

m�;_¢1 protection "to cope with unforeseen difficulties

�h_an .f.\}i\;o.ffl�e or clinic.without such resources. . .. The

factor of gestational age is of overriding importance."
ThuB1it,)was recommended that abortions in the second

trimester and early abortions in the presence of existing
medica,} "complications be performed in hospitals as in

patient procedures. For pregnancies in the first tri

mester, abortion in the hospital with or without overnight



"SE<n'ION ,1. [Abortion Defined; When Authorized.]
"(a), 'Abortion' means the termination of human pregnancy with

an inrentiom other than to produce a live birth or to remove a dead

fetus .. , ", Ii;' • '.

"(h) An abortion may he performed in this stn re only -if it is

performed:
.

it (1) by il physician licensed to practice medicine [or osteopathy]
in this state or by 11 phy icinn practicing medicine [or osteopathy]
in the- employ. of the government of the United States or of this

state, rand the Abortion is performed [in the physician's office or in
al medical-clinic, or] in It hospital approved by the [Department of

Health] or/operated by the United States. this state, or any depart
ment: ngencyjror. political subdivision of either : ] or by a female

upon herself. upon the advice> of the physician ; and
. ('(2). Dvjthjn,,[;20] weeks after the commencement of the pregnancy

[or after 1[020] weeks only if the physician has reasonable cause to

believe/(i) there'i:5 a substantial risk that continuance of the preg

nrracy would endanger the life of the mother or would gravely im

pair the physical or mental health of the mother, (ii) that.the child

would be born -with grave physical or mental defect, or (iii) that
the pregnancy resulted from rape Of incest, or illicit intercourse with

a girl IInder,�the age of 16 years of age].
"SE01Uo�J�2, [Penalty.] Any person who performs or procures

1lP.' Jl�rtionl;'otJleJ)t,thllll authorized by this Act is guilty of a [felony]
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st8lY! ',is' probahly the safest practice." . An abortion in

an extramural facility, however, is an acceptable alter
native "provided arrangements exist in advance to admit

patients ,promptly if unforeseen complications develop."
f J I ". ' , .

Standards for an abortion facility were listed. It was

sa'id ·that�� .p�esent abortions should be performed by
physicians or osteopaths who are licensed to practice
and �hp .have "adequate training." Id., at 398,

8. T.he,posibion of the American Bar Association, At

its meeting in February 1972" the ABA House of Dele

gates 1 aI)p[oveCi, with 17 opposing votes. the Uniform
, r � �.. !

'

Abortiqn Act that had been drafted and approved the

preceding 'August 'by the Conference of Commissioners

on, Uniform State Laws, 58 A, B. A. J, 380 (1972).
We set forth the Act in full in the margin." The

40 . "UNTFORM ABORTION ACT
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Conference Aas appended an enlightening Prefatory
Note.4L ,f, f \

:; '�l 1 {' VII

"'Tl\reeire'asOIis have been advanced to explain histor

ic�lly the "enactment of criminal abortion' laws in the

i9'tpt1cJil'tQ;Y and to justify their continued existence.
_.. 1 � 11 1{ ! l: �

-:.

and, upoil\ conviction thereof, may be sentenced to pay a fine not

exceeding'r(S1,OOO] or to imprisonment [in the'state penitentiary]
not exceeding, [51years], or both.

, "S!iCfr,r�� 3. [Uniformity of Interpretatio71.] This Act shall be

construed to effectuate its general purpose to make uniform the law

with respect to the subject of this Act among those states which

enact'it:. "i' f I

!'SEC'I'IONf( [Short Title,] This Act may be cited as the Uniform

Abortion �ct ..
·

f!SECTION 5, [Severability,] If any provision of this Act or the

application thereof ·0 any person, or circumstance is held invalid,
the invalidity, does not, affect other provisions or applications of

. this, Act I which can be given'effect without the' invalid provision or

application, and to-this end the provisions of this Act are severable .

. '\SECTION 6. [Repeal,] The following acts and parts of acts are

repealed: �
"(1)

(

"'(2)', j>d

"(3,)\ ),

"SECTION .7. [Time of Taking Effect.] This Act shall take

effect " I ' "

,41,(1This Act is based largely upon the New York abortion act fol

lowingfn. .J:ev,iew of-the more recent laws on abortion in several states

and upon recognition of a more liberal trend in laws on this subject.
Recognition was .given also to the several decisions in state and fed

era'l,.jCOU�S .which show a further trend toward liberalization of

abontior» l:iwsj' especia Ily during the' fi rst t rimester of pregnancy,

"Recognizing that a number of problems appeared in New York, a

shorter ·,time period for 'unlimited' abortions was advisable. The

time period 'Was bracketed to permit the various states to insert a

figure more-in keeping with the different conditions that might exist

among the rstates. Likewise, the language limiting the place or

places in which abortions may be performed was also bracketed to

aecount, for ·different conditions among the states: In addition, limi

tatioria+en: abortions after the initial 'unlimited' period were placed
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,Jt has been argued occasionally -that these laws were

the -prodfillct of a Victorian social concern to discourage
illicit-sexual conduct. Texas, however, does not advance

this justification in the present case, and it appears that

no court or commentator has taken the argument seri

ously." The appellants and amici contend, moreover,
that· ·this< ,is, not a proper state purpose at all and suggest
that, if I it were, the Texas statutes are' overbroad in

protecting it since the law fails to distinguish between

married-end unwed mothers.
. A. second reason is concerned with abortion as a med
ical procedure. When most criminal abortion laws were

firs·t enacted, the procedure was a hazardous one for
the-woman." This was particularly true prior to the

development of antisepsis. Antiseptic techniques, of

course, were based on discoveries by Lister, Pasteur, and
others fillst announced in .1867, but were not generally
accepted .and employed until about the turn of the cen

tury. Abortion mortality was high. Even after 1900,
and perhaps until as late as the development of antibiotics
in the. 1940's, standard modern techniques such as dila-

."f. I

in br�ck�t§. so 1 hat individual states may adopt all or any of these

r�asons, of place further restrictions upon abortions after the initial
period.' _:

"This Act does not contain nny provision relating to medical re

view committees or prohibitions against sanctions imposed upon

lDec:jicfll, 11�r onnel refusing to participate in abortions because of

religious or other similar reasons, or the like. Such provisions, while
'I ", ( .

related, do not directly pertain to when, where, or by whom abor-

tions m�y .be performed; however, the Act is not drafted to exclude

such a provision by a state wishing to enact the same."

4:q3ee;for example, YWCA v. Kugler, 342 F. Supp. 1048, 1074

eN. J: 197�) i Abele v. Markle, 342 F. Supp. 800, 805-806 (Conn.
1972). '(Ne�manr. J., concurring), appeal. pending; Walsinqham v.

Florida, .250 So. 2d 857, 863 (Ervin, .J., concurring) (Fla. Supp.
1972)'; sidie v. Gedicke, 43 N. J. L. 86, 80 (Sup. St. 1881); Means II,
at 381-382� .

1-1., '
.•

•S.� 'yj.,Haagenscn & W. Lloyd, A Hundred Years of Medicine
19 (1943).
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tien 'and curettage were not nearly so safe as they are

oorla;Y'lJ 11J.Th.UB it, has been, argued, that a Staee's real

eoueern- in renacting a criminal abortion law. was to

protect,the .pregnant woman, that is, to restrain her

from subrriiteing 'to a procedure that 'placed her . life

in serioust jeopardy.
; -Modern: medical techniques have altered this situa- ,

tion. J Appellants and various amici refer to medical

data. indicating that abortion in early pregnancy, that

is, prior to the end of first trimester, although not

without its nisk, is now relatively, safe. Mortality rates

for, women, undergoing early abortions, where the

procedure- is' legal, appear to be as low as or lower

than, the: rates for normal childbirth." Consequently,
1:\11Y intertJs€ of the State, in protecting the woman from

an: inherently hazardous procedure, except when it would

bel.equally: dangerous for, her to forgo I it, has largely
disappeared. Of course, important, state interests in

the- areal of . health and medical standards do remain.

The State has a legitimate, interest in seeing to it that

abortion, dike any other' medical procedure, is, per
formed under circumstances that insure maximum safety
for I the' jJatient. This interest obviously extends at
'r." \'" t ,

•

least to the performing physician and his staff, to the

facilities )nvolved, to the availability of after-care) and

to ,.adequ�te provision for any complication or emer

gency that might arise. The prevalence of high mor

ta1it�{' rat.es at illegal "abortion mills" strengthens, rather
# "i' , '

.� Potts, Pdstconception Control of. Fertility, 8 Int'l J. of G. & O.

957, 967 (1970) (Enl?land and Wales); Abortion Mortality, 20 Mor

bidity and Morality, 208, 209 (July ]2, 1971) (U. S. Dept. of HEW,
Public 'Hchlth Service) (New' York City); Tietze, United States:

The�apeubc"Abortidn8, 196a-1968, 59 Studies in Family Planning 5,
7 _(1970) J Tietze, Mortality with Contraception lind Induced Abor

tion,-45 Sludies in Fnmily Planning 6 (1969) (Japan, Czechoslovakia,

Hungary!, i Tietze & Lehfcldt. Legal Abortion in Eastern Europe,
175 '11:'W M. A.' 1149, 1152 (April 1961'). Other sources aredis-

cussed in Lader 17-23.
.

>_
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than-weakens, the State's interest in regulating the con
ditions -under which 'abortions are 'performed. More-'
over, the risk-to the woman .increases asher pregnancy
continues, 'fl'hus the State retains a definite interest
in protecting the woman's own health and safety when
an abortion' is proposed at a late stage of pregnancy.

'

The: third reason' is the State's interest-some phrase
it in terms! of duty-in protecting prenatalIife. Some
of ,the argument for this justification rests on the theory

, that' a new human life is present from the moment of
conception." The State's interest and general obliga
tion to protect life then extends, it is argued, to pre
natal life. Only when the life of the pregnant mother
herself is at stake, balanced against the life she carries
within her; should the interest of the embryo or 'fetus
not prevail. Logically, of course, a legitimate state in
terest in-this area need not stand or fall on acceptance
of the' belief that life begins at conception or at some
other point prior to live birth: In-assessing the State's
interest, recognition may be given to the less rigid claim
that as long as at least potential life is involved, the
State may assert interests beyond' the protection of the
pregjll�nt 'woman alone.

Parties challenging state abortion laws have sharply
disputed j�\ some courts the contention that a purpose
of these laws, when enacted" was to protect prenatal
Iife." .Pointing to the absence of legislative history to
support the contention, they claim that most state laws
were l Cleslgned solely to protect the woman. Because'I. '

m,�dical \i<!v;ances have lessened this. concern, at least
! to,'

45 S� �ri,ef of Amicus National Right to Life Foundation; R.
Drinan, The Inviolability of the Right to Be Born, in Abortion and
t1\� I�w IPl ,(D. Smith, .editor, 1967); Louisell, Abortion, The Prac
ti�� of, Medicine, and the Due Process of Law, 16 UCliA L. Rev.
233 ('1969� I Noonan 1.

}';:Sqc,.,e ;p.,oAbele v. Markle, 342,F. Supp. 800 (Conn. 1972),
appeal pending.
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with, respect, to tabortion in early pregnancy, they argue
that {\vi�h)'res�ect .to such abortions, the laws can no

101)gerJ \>e[.justitied by any state interest. There is some

s�!l91arly sJIPport for this view of original purpose.' The

few sta�)P9urts called upon to interpret their: laws in

the late �19th, and early 20th centuries did focus on the

State's. interest in protecting the woman's health rather

thaI) in preserving the embryo and fetus." Proponents
of.,&l),i.s ;view point out that in many States, including
l'exas/Otl?y statute or judicial interpretation, the preg-,

na.ub�On'la!\, herself could not be prosecuted for self

ab.or,tiQ� orn[or cooperating, in an abortion performed
U;POIi\,:heli ,by another." They claim that adoption of

the ,��quickenitlg" distinction through received common

l�\\'l ,aug state statutes tacitly recognizes the greater
health hazards inherent in late abortion and impliedly

repu(l:i,.� .the theory that life begins at conception.
H�t, is;(�v�t.P these .interests, and the weight, to be at

tached, to-them, that this case is concerned .

• -; '.
-�..... "I ,.

,

,<
, u r, ) 'II' '1 � , I

VIII
l Lj 'Lt)t Fr.': j

.'t'h� GOr)stitu,tion does not.explicitly.mention any right
of privacy. In a line of decisions, however, going back-

'!7 See ais�{tss ions in Means r'lInd Means II.
48 Sec: e. b.,"State v. Murphy, 27 N. J. L. 112, 114 (1858).
40 Watson v. State; 9 Tex. App. 237. 244-245 (1880); Moore v.

State,. 37 �Troc. Crim. R. 552, 561. 40 S. W. 287, 290 (1897); Shaw

v, .Stat», .73,.. Tel'.. .Crim. R. 3a7, 339. ]65 S. W. 930, 931 (1914');

F�r;.dre!,- v. 'S�at�, �4 Tex. Crim. R. 552. 557, 169, S. W, 411, 414

(HH4); 'Gray,,'. 'Stoie, n Tpx. Crim. R. 22], 229,178 S, W. 33i, 341
(1915). 11i'here'ls (no immunity in Texas for the father who is not

married to the mother. Hammett. v. State, 84 Tex. Crim. R. 635,
209 S. W·.'661 (1919); Thompson v. State, - Tex. Crim. R. -

(197.1), appeal pending.
50 see Smith v. State, 33 Me. 48, 55 (1851); Tn re Vince, 2 N. J.

443,:450, 6'1'A� 2d ]41, 144 (1949). A short discussion of the modern

law on this issue is contained in the Comment to the ALI's Model
Penal. Code'§.207.l'1, at 158 and nn. 35-37 (Tent. Draft No.9, 1959).
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perh8lps<'as Jar as Union Pacific R. Co. v. Botsford, ,141

R. 8.ii250p251' (1890)' the Court: has recognized that a

l:,ight of personal 'privacy, or a guarantee-of certain areas

or zones of .privaey, does exist under the Constitution.
in' varying '-contexts the Court or individual Justices
have ind�ed efound at least the roots of that right in

the First ·Amendment, Stanley v.Teorgia, 394 U. S.

557, "564 '(1969); in the Fourth and Fifth Amendments,
Terry' -v. Ohio, 392 U. S. 1, 8-9 (1968), Katz v, United

State�, 389'1!T. S.' 347, 350 (1967), Boyd v. United States,
1'16"U. 'S:I'616 '(1886), see Olmstead v. United States,
277 U. S. 438,1 478 (1928) (Brandeis, J. dissenting); in
the penumbras of the Bill of Rights, Griswold v. Con

n'ediCut/381 U. S. 479, 484-485 (1965); in the Ninth

Amendnrenti, 'id., at 486 (Goldberg, J., concurring); or

in the 'concept of' liberty guaranteed by the first section
of the Fburteenth Amendment, see Meyer v. Nebraska,
262 U. S. 390, 399 (1923). These decisions make it
clear that"orlly persona] rights that can be deemed "fun

damenbal" or "implicit in the concept of ordered liberty,"
Palko V.' -Conmecticut, 302 U. S. 319, 325 (1937), -are

included' ,i'n !this guarantee of personal privacy. They
also make it,iclear that the right has some extension to

activities f relating to marriage, Loving v. Virginia, 388

U. S. 1, 121 (f967), procreation, Skinner v. Oklahoma,
316 -U. S: 535,' 541-542 (1942), contraception, Eisen
staat v. 'Baird, 405 U. S. 438, 453-454 (1972); id., at

460, 4631!4'65 ('WHITE J., concurring). family relation
ships, Pfl:nce v. Massachusetts, 321 U. S: 158,166 (1944),
and cHild "rearing and .educatiou, Pierce v. Society of
Sisters, 268 'V.' S. 510, 535 (1925), Meyer v. Nebraska,
sUpra.'''!

'"

This' right of privacy, whether it be founded in the
Fourteenih Amendment's concept of personal liberty
and restriction's"upo'n state action as we feel it is, or, as

the'Disifici Court determined, in the Ninth Amend_'
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rnent's reservation of rights to the people, is broad

enough lto encompass a woman's decision whether or not

to terminate her pregnancy. The detriment that the

Stat�;W,9uM impose upon the pregnant woman by deny
ing, ;thi_s 'choice altogether is apparent. Specific and

direct_:hallm. medically diagnosable even in early preg

nancy IP�y be involved. .Maternity, or additional off

sPf,ingdH1ay force upon the woman a distressful life and

future, Psychological harm may be imminent. Mental
J. , .

ajid physical health may be taxed. by child care. There

is \a�so, th,e .distress, for all concerned, associated with

the u�\y��ed child, and there is the problem of bring
ing a child into a family already unable, psychologically
(li,11� oih�r�i�e, to. care fo� it. In other cases, as in this

qne, t,he additional difficulties and continuing stigma
, f _ ... , I. •

of unwed motherhood may be involved. All these are

iac\�ors' ·the woman and her responsible physician neces

s�rHy ,�ill... consider in consultation.

On the basis of elements such as these, appellants and

some i a_mici argue that the woman's right is absolute

and that she is. entitled to terminate her pregnancy at

whatever time, in whatever way, and for whatever reason

she alone chooses. With this we do not agree. Appel
la9tst::!lrguments that Texas either has no valid interest

at all, in. regulating the abortion decision, or no inter

est strong enough to support any limitation upon

the woman's. sole determination, is unpersuasive. The

C�urt'8�! decisions recognizing a right of .privacy also

ac5P?,wle,4�e that some state regulation in areas pro

tected by that right is appropriate. As noted above, a

state may properly assert important interests in safe

guarding- health, in maintaining medical standards, and

in protecting potential life. At some point in pregnancy,

����'le'���(cth'e interests become sufficiently compelling
to. su�tatn' regulation of the factors that govern the abor
tioni deeision., The privacy. right involved, therefore,

,. I ,,�, I ,
.
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cannot- be said .to be absolute. In fact, it is not clear

to us that the claim asserted by some amici that- one has

an unlimited right to do with one's body as one pleases
bears-a. cloee relationship to the right of privacy- pre

viously. a�tic41alte,d .irr the Court's decisions. The Court

has. refused-to recognize an unlimited right of this kind

in the past. Jacobson v. Massachusetts, 197 U. S. 11

(J9.0_5) (vaecieatiou) : Buck v. Bell, 274 U. S. 200 (1927)
(sterilization). f

, We .therefore. conclude that the right of personal pri
vacy includes" the abortion decision, but that this right
is net, unqualified and must be considered against impor
tant state interests in regulation.

We �nQte th-a,� those federal and state courts that have

recently conside�ed abortion Jaw challenges have reached

the same conclusion. A majority, in addition to the

District: Court, in the present case, have held state laws

unconstitutional, at least in' part, because of vague

ness or because of overbreadth and abridgement of rights.
Abele y.jlfurkle, 342 F. Supp.: 800 (Conn. 1972), ap

peal pending ; Abele v. Markle, - F. Supp. - (Conn.
Sept. ,20)!, 19(72), .appeal pending; Doe v. Bolton,' 319

F,': �upp.,,1<¥8.,(�D Ga. 1970), appeal-decided today,
post�; D,Qe�. Scott, 321 F. Supp. 1385 (ND Ill. 1971),
appeal pending, .Poe v. Menghini, 339 F. Supp. 986

(�\ar.\'i1.,��2};. YU:-PA v.l(ugler, 342 F. Supp. 1048 (NJ
19.72); iiabl{it� v.,. McCann, 310 F. Supp. 293 (ED Wis.

1970), appeal dismissed, 400 U. S. 1 (1970); People v.

B,e!�, 71 Qa�.,�� 9q4, 458 P. 2d J94 (1969),.certe- denied,
3�7, U.",S'l�IJi, (j).970); State v. Barquet, 262 S. 2d 431

(Flit· )9?�). .

,

, Others; have. isustained state statutes. Crossen v.
. )'.1'-1)' (

,

, t �'.. ..' ..' •

A,ttorneu"qeneral, 344 F. Supp. 587 (ED Ky. 1972),
aPl?,eaJ p�nping.;. Rosen v. Louisiana State Board of
MediC??LExat,!�ner8, 318; F. Supp. 1217 (ED La. 1970),
app,ea:\ p�h�ing; .C(ffkey v. Edwards, 322 F. Supp. 1248

39



(WDNC 1971'), appeal pending; Steinberg v. Brown,
3211 F:, �upp.1'f4l'; eND Ohio 1970); Doe v. Icampton,
-' F.'Supp. -._-' (Utah 1971), appeal pending; Cheaney
v. ·lI."uJiamil ,- Ind. -, 285 N. E. 2d 265 (1972);
Spear8 v:. 'State, 257 So. 2d 876 (Miss. 1972); State v.

M.un80.n,.-·-: S. .. D. -, 201 N. W. 2d 123 (1972); appeal
pending. l!. I "

Although the results are divided, most of these courts

have agreed that the right of privacy, however based,
is brdad enough to cover the abortion decision; that the

right, nonetheless, is not absolute and is subject to' some

limitations �" and that at some point the state interests

as to protection of health, medical standards, and pre

natal rlife,: become' dominant.' We agree with this

approach. / !.

,;Where certain "fundamental rights" are involved, the

Court has· held' that regulation limiting these rights may

be justifiee! only by. a "compelling state interest," Kramer

v: UnionRree School District, 395 U. S. 621, 627 (1969);
Shapiro v. Thompson, 394 U. S. 618, 634 (1969), Sher

bert v. Verner,' 374 U. S. 398, 406 (1963)" and that

legislative: enactments must be narrowly drawn to ex

press only the"legitimate state interests at' stake.' Gris

wold v. tbnnecticut, 381 U. S. 479, 485 (1965); Aptheker
v.i'Secretary of State, 378 U. S. 500, 508 (1964); Cant

well v. Connecticut,(310 U. S. 296, 307-308 (1940); see

Eisf1nsta:dt :.y" Baird, 405 U. S. 438, 460, 463--464 (1972)
(WHITE, tr, concurring).
I.In the' recent abortion cases, cited above, courts have

recognized 'these principles. Those striking down state

laws have generally scrutinized the State's interest in

protecting health and potential life and have concluded
that neither' interest justified broad limitations on the

reasorrsIor 'w,h;ich it physician and his pregnant patient
might deCIde that she should have an abortion in the

early stlitges of pregnancy. Courts sustaining state laws

.'
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h�Me.f,h>eld'f tht\t" the Sta:te's determinations to 'protect
liealth�'�lr�prenatal,li£e.are dominant' and; eonstitutionafly
j u.stiti�Me.� 1 :';'(' '

, .! i' .

I"., .�(;,<j f,,,., IX

'Thfe:'Bist;ict Oourt held that the appellee failed to
meet his -burden of demonstrating that the Texas stat

ute's7:in�ringernent upon Roe's rights was necessary to

suppart a .compeiling state interest. and that, although
the icl�fendant:- 'Presented "several compelling justifi
catibhs '-for': state presence in the area of abortions,"
thel stafu1t�s outstripped these justifications and swept
"far ·beyond any' areas of' compelling state interest."
314 F: ;SU:Pp.,li at 12'22-1223. ' Appellant and appellee
both '�c0riiest "that holding. Appellant, as has been in
dicated.! ciaims

.

an 'absolute' right that bars any state
imposition: ail criminal penalties in the area, Appel
lee' argues 1lhat !the State's determination' to recognize
and'protecti'Pr�mataJ life from and after conception con

stitutes-a .compelling state interest. As noted above,
we+do- nc\)ti' agre'e' fully with either formulation.

.

�. The appellee and certain amid argue that the
fe'tus IS a IReis.0I11' within the language and meaning of
the F01;lrteenth \ Amendment. In support of this they
outline at, length -and in detail the well-known facts
of fetal development. If this suggestion of personhood
is establish'ed, the appellant's case, of course, colJapses,
fp'r, tii'e'Yfet��' dglH to life is the'! guaranteed specifically

. I ' ":f"l�., �,. . ,

by. th�v�'lnJ3J?clnient. The appellant conceded as much
oJ:l.,r,eargumellt.6} On, the other hand, the appellee con

cede(]holl'1'tdal'gument '" that ]}O' case cou1d 'be cited that
holds that a fetus is a person within the meaning of
tHef 'Foultegritn' 'Amendment.

(',·.���f¢.<?,n�t'itu��on does not define "person" in so many
words. .Seqtion.l of the Fourteenth Amendment con-

...:�; T�.�;qf "Ri�;t':)2�21.
P2{FI':-.of "Rl�arg\ 24. .

.(".
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tains.three references to "person." The first, in defining
"citizens/,: speaks of "persons born or naturalized in

the United States." The word also appears 'both in

the Due Process Clause and in the Equal Protection

Clau� .... "Person" is used in other places it) the Con

stitution: in the listing of qualifications .for representa-
T i· '

t\ves and ,senators, Art. I, § 2, c1. 2, and § 3, 01. 3; in

the �p'portionment Clause, Art. I, § 2, c1. 3; 53 in the

Migratiol� and .Importatiou provision, Art. I, � 9, c1. 1;
in' the Emolument Clause, Art. I, � 9, c1. 8; in the Elec

tprs pr(i);yj�ions, Art. II. § 1, cJ. 2, and the superseded
01. . ,3; in the provision outlining qualifications for the

offiee.of President, Art. H, § 1, cJ. 5; in the Extradition

provisions, .¥�. IV, § 2, c1. 2, and the superseded Fugi
tiY�I.�iI,lY�i cl.,,�; and in the Fifth, Twelfth, and Twenty

�S�Vi�d Amendments as well as in §§ 2 and 3 of the

Fourteenth I
Amendment. But. in nearly all these in

sta�lces, l�he use of the word is such that it has applica
tion .1 only postnatally. None indicates, with any

assuninc,�, ttlltt ,�t has any possible pre-natal application."

5� WeI aVe �ot aware that in the taking of any census under this

clause,' a fetlls has ever' been counted.

1.5�When.Texas urges that :1 fetus is entitled to Fourteenth Amend

mentiprotection (IS a person, it faces II dilemma. Neither in Texas

nor in any).<;l,t,her State are all abortions prohibited. Despite broad

pr9spriptipn, ap exception always exists. The exception contained
in ,.i\rt. 11913, f9r an abortion procured or attempted by medical ad

vice for tl.i�·purpose of saving the Ii'fe of the mother, is typical. But

if, th'e fetus is''a 'person who is not to be deprived of life without due

Pllocess.oflla'w, and if the mother's condition is the sale determinant,
does npt:l�he jexas exception appear to be out of line with the

Amendment's command?
., ,t l;}··

.

There are other inconsistencies between Fourteenth. Amendment
status and the typical abort ion statute. It has already been pointed
out,' nl. 49; supra, that in Texas the woman is not. a. principal or an

accomplice .with 'respect to an abortion' upon her. If the fetus is

a person, why is the woman not n principal or an accomplice?
Further, the penalty for criminal abortion specified by Art. 1195

is significantly less t.han the maximum penalty for murder prescribed
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tA·tb this�, together with our observation, supra, that
througheut the major portion of the 19th century pre
vailing. legal abortion practices were far freer than they
are today: persuades us that the word "person." as used
in the' Fourteenth Amendment, does not include the )unborn." IT-his is in accord with the results reacne(f' .

in .those few cases where the issue has been squarely
presented. McGarvey v. Maqee-Womens Hospital, 340
F. Supp, ,751, (·wn Pa. 1972); Bym Y. New York, City
He.alth.& -Hospitois Corp., 31 N. Y. 2d 194,. 286,N. E.
2d(·887 -Gl972), ·appeal pending; Abele v. Markle, -

F·A$upp'. _._. (Conn, Sept. 20, 1972,), appeal pending.
Compare Q!J,eaney. v. Indiana, - Ind. -, 285 N. E.
2651,270. (.1.972).; Montana v. Rogers, 278 F. 2d 68. 72
(CAe7' 19(0)., -aff'd sub 110m. MO'l1tana. v. Kennedy,
366 IT.'fIS. 1308 -(1961); Keeler v. Superior Court, -

Cal. --, 470 P. 2d 617 (1970); State v. Dickinson, 23
Ohio App. 2d 1259.275 N. E. 2d 599 (1970). Indeed, our

deej$ionjn'V'llited States v. Vuitch, 402 U. S. 62 (1971),
inferentially' is to the same' effect, for we there would
nor, ·have indulged in statutory interpretation favorable
to .abortioll.ill specified circumstances if the. necessary
consequence was the termination of life entitled to Four
teenth Am!3ndll'lellt protection.

�his conclusion, however, does not .of itself fully
answer L the, contentions raised by Texas, and we pass
on te other-, considerations.

B, The pregnant woman cannot be isolated in her
privacy.i S,h'e carries an embryo and, later, a fetus, if

by .l}rt. 1257 of the Texas Penal Code. If the fetus is a person, may
the penalties be different?

G�·(;f. the 'Wisconsin abortion statute, defining "unborn child"
to mean "a human being from the time of conception until .it is born
nlive," Wis. �ta�. § 9,40.04.(6) (1969), nnd the new Connecticut stat-\-" "- t, .. .

, .

ute, -!"uql,ic �ct No, 1, MIIY 19i2 Special Session, declaring it to be
the .public';fl,Ql\i�i. ?fnthr Statu and the legislative intent "to protect
and preserve human life from the moment of conception."
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1

one' aoeepts the' medical definitions of. the developing

young ih the human uterus. See Dorland's Illustrated

MedicaJlIDictribitarY, 478-479, 547 (24th ed .. 1965). The

situation ther�(ore is-inherently different from marital

intimsJcy, 'or bedroom possession of obscene material, or

martiage, 'or procreation, or education, with which Eisen

stadt, Giswold, St'anley,' Loving, Skinner, Pierce, and

Meyer ,wete·trespeetively concerned. As we have inti

mated \abbve,· It is reasonab e and appropriate for a

State 'to 'd ¢�a.t-S9me......p�illi" 1n time another

interest, 1 th�t of health of the mother or that of poten

tial hU�.ML:"l!!.e�l!l.e_ S!�.L�Dty_IDvolve([- The

oman's "privacy is no longer sole and any right of

privacy she' j

possesses must be measured accordingly.
Texas urges that, apart from the Fourteenth Amend

ment, �life begins at conception and is present through
out pregnancy, and that,' therefore, the State has a

compelling'; interest in protecting that life from and

after'ci>nception.' We need.not.resolve.the.diffieult.ques

tioh of whEm ,life ,begins. When those trained in the

respective' disciplines of medicine, philosophy, and' theol

ogy are unable to arrive at any consensus, the judiciary,
at [this' point' in the development of man's knowledge,
is not in a position to speculate as to the answer.

lit'should be-sufficient to note briefly the, wide diver

genee of thinking on this most sensitive and difficult

question. There has always been strong support' for the

view that-llfe does not begin until live birth. This was

tfre beliefvof" the Stoics.56 , It appears to be the pre

dominant, though not the unanimous, attitude of the

Jewish: falth." It may be taken' to represent also the

position of, a large segment of the Protestant community,
t, � \, ..

�
. }; J'

,1 •

'5e Ed�lst�in '1'6.

O? La<le'r'97�99;' D. Feldman, Birth Control in Jewish Law 251-

294' (1968)':"'For a stricter view, see T. Jakobovits, Jewish Views on

AbbrtioD,' ih ltbortion 'and the Law 124 (D. Smith ed. 1967).
l, t _

,
I
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insofar as thatcarr be 'ascertained; organized groups that

have taken a formal position on the abortion issue have

gen�ra;}ly regarded abortion as a matter for the conscience

of .the individual and her 'family." As 'we have noted,
the commen. law found greater significance in quickening.
Physicians land their scientific colleagues have regarded
thai1! event with' -less interest and have, tended I te focus

either. upon 'conception or upon live birth or upon the'

interim point 'at' which the fetus becomes "viable," that

is) potentially able to 'live outside the mother's womb,
albeit'twitty' artificial aid." Viability is 'usually placed
at,ajl1out seven months (28 weeks) but may occur earlier,
even at'24 weeks." The Aristotelian theory of "mediate

ammetiob," that held sway throughout the Middle Ages
and, .. the'IRenaissance in Europe, continued to be official

R'Omanreatholic dogma until the'19th century, despite
opposition to this "ensoulment" theory from those in the

Church <who would recognize the 'existence of life from

the -moment efeonception." The atter is n_9:w, of course,
tHe�Tl)erle.r.Of e Gat iolic Chureh.- -As one of the

Oriels amiCUs alscloses, lllSiSii""View strongly held by
� I hi J

�

I �, '

many non-Catholics as well, and by many physicians.
I'''"'' t,

Subs�antiaLpl'oblems for precise definition of this view

are .posed: .however, by new embryological data that pur

pOl1tltt,O indicate that conception is a "process" over' time,
rather-' 'tlfan" an event, and by new medical techniques
sti�lr as'melistrual extraction, the "morning-after" pill,

.'

�K Amicus1iBrief for the American Ethical Union et al. For the

position of the National Council of Churches and of other denomina

tions, see Lader 99-101.
$9 U. HelJJruln & J: Pritchard, Williams Obstetrics 493. (14th ed.

1971); Dorland's Illustrated Medical Dictionary 1689 (24th ed.

1965).
-r

60 HellufJ.iti &� Pritchard, supra, n: 58, at 493.
! GbForT discu��ions of tile dev�lopment of the Roman Catholic po

sition, see D. Callahan, Ab�rtion: Law, Choice and Mo;aIity 409-
'

447 (1970);' Noonan 1.
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irnpla�w.tiQl1 of embryos-artificial insemination, and even

artifici�l"worebs.02

In aneas other than criminal abortion the law has
been . reluctant to endorse any theory that life, as we

recognize it, begins before live birth or to, accord legal
rightst to-the unborn except in narrowly defined situations
and except when the rights are contingent upon live

birth., For example, the traditional rule of tort law had

denied' recovery for prenatal injuries even though the

chil(it�as born alive." That rule has been changed in

alm(i)�tle�ety jurisdiction. In most States recovery is said
to be;aper,mitted only if the fetus was viable, or at least

quick, when the injuries were sustained, though few

courts have-squarely so held." In a; recent development,
generally.opposed by the commentators, some States per
mit the parents of a stillborn child to maintain an action
for wrongful death because of prenatal injuries." Such
an .aetion, however, would appear to be one to vindicate
the , parents' interest and is thus consistent with the'

vi�w that the fetus, at most, represents only the potential-
,'62 S�e D. Brodie. The New Biology and the Prenatal Child, 9 J.

Fam. '1. 3.91, 397 (1970); R. Gorney, The New Biology and the
Future of Man, 15 UOLA L. Rev. 273 (1968); Note, Criminal Ltiw

Abort,ion--:The "Morning-After" Pill lind Other Pre-Implantation
Birth-Control Methods and the, Law" 46 Ore. L. Rev. 211 (1967);
G. l'ay.lor�- The Biological Time Bomb 32 (1968); A. Rosenfeld, The.

" "J, '

Second Genesis 138-1:m (1969); G. Smith, Through a Test Tube
D;,tkly: {Artificial Insemination and the Law, 67 Mich. L. Rev. 127
(1968);"Note, Artificial Insemination and the Law, U. III. L. F. 203

(1�68�: f l'�l
63 Prosser, Handbook of the Law of Torts 335-338 (1971); 2

H��P�J:l &� James, The Law of Torts 1028-1031 (1956); Note, 63
Hary. fL. �lev;. 173 (1949).

Of S� cases cited in Prosser, supra, n. 62, nt 336-338; Annotation,
Action for Death of Unborn Child, 15 A. L.,R. 3d 992 (1967).

05 Prosse�, �upra, n. 62, at 338; Note, The Law and the Unborn

Chilq;j 46i�Notre Dame Law. 349, 354-360 (1971).
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ity of -life.. Similarly, unborn children have been recog

nize<:Has' a�quiriHg rights or interests by way of inheri

tance or. other devolution of property, and have been
.,

represented- by 19uardians ad litem:" Perfection of the

interests Involved, again, has generally been contingent
upon live (lpi�th .. In short, the unborn have never been

recognized- in the law as persons in the whole sense.

x

I ,� vie� pf1al,1 :this, we do not agree that, by adopting

on�,t�,?,�P�YjH� life, Texaa may override the, rights of the

pregnailt y;oman that are at stake. We repeat, however,
that the State does have an .impor�an anct1egttimate
in'th��tlr�,jpr�serving and protect� th���.lth. of the

p�0lnall' 'whether she be a resident of the State

or; a :nhrit"eSi<Jent 'who seeks' medical consultation and

treatnl'ent' 'there, and that it has still another important
and legitimate interest in protecting the potentiality of

.. v---'

htimiut nte.' , These' interests ilre separate"and distinct.
EacH grows in substantiality as the woman approaches
tehifl and, fat a point during pregnancy, each becomes

"compelling.'
With lP�s)i>ect to the State's important and legitimate

inteeest inf the �rnother, the "compelling"
point, in the .l�ght of present medical knowledge, is at

appeoximately .the end of the first trimester. This is so

because pf'ltbe now esta6hsKed medical fact, referred to

above at p. 34, that until the end of the first trimester

mortality � i,n abortion is less than mortality in normal

chil�birth.. ,.It follows that, from and after this point,
a State l1;Iay, re ulate the abortion rocedure to the extent

66 1>: L(juis�iJ, Abortion, The Practice of Medicine, and the Due
Process of'Ll(w, 16 UCLA L. Rev. 233, 235-238 (1969); Note, 56

Iowa r" Rev<fgg't, 9�9-1000 (1971); Note, The Law and the Unborn

qliild,,4� Notre Dame Law, 349, 351-354 (1971) .

. /J. "
, "
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l

t�at 'it? r.eguhtti'?!!...reasonabl� ,relates to the ���- (
tion'r�al)a,}pr(i).tectlO n of lJlaternal. h.ealt�. Examples • of. i
perm1s&ible state regulation in this area are requirements; )
as lto;",th�' <qualifications of the person who is to perform li
the abortion; as to the licensure of that person; as to \
thefaeiiity in which the procedure is to be performed,
that" is, whether it must be a hospital or may be a clinic' !

or some other place of less-than-hospital status; as to }
the licensing of the facility; and the like. J

. 'Fhis'Jfuealls, on the other hand, that, for the period of

pregtiarlcy' prior to this "compelling" point, the attending I
.

� lp�.y"stcHih,' in consultatiOl!.-witb..Jus _ atient, is tree- ,to
det�rih'ine, wlthoutregulation by the St�llarjnnis

:'1 �..tt #'''-.i • .;
.

medical'lUdgment the patient's pregnancy should be !
," , I fl. .'� l . l

,
1

te�����i � If tl).aLdecisi9!�j§...re.1J.ch.ed_.thUJ.ldg,m!nt. '

may be e'trectu§.ted by an abortion free of interference by
.

. -..--- -.
-

the ate.
"',,;0_ "I'l} .

,Wjth. respect to the State's important' and legitimate
.

� l,., ,I
_.

J •
'

•

interest. in potential life, the "compelling" point is at
.•• J 'J�l '''I : .�

v3I,.ljli�( -Thie is so because the fetus then presumably
has the capability of meaningful life outside the mother's

�omb;.,;;. State regulation protective of fetal life after

via9!lity .thus has both logical and, biological justifica- ,

tions. Xi the State is interested in protecting fetal life I
after, via ihty, I may go nfarliS-Co proscribe abortion':
duri�i£lf��ilq_d ��'��Q�,i§:f0t:-is'�cessaryt;;preserve f
the-Iifei-or health of the mother, )

)I(:. .•. � .......
- ..... , ... --�...

.

t ;Kreasured against these standards, Art. 1196 of the
Texas Pen�l 'Code, in restricting legal abortions' 'to' those
"procured: or attempted by medical advice for the pur
pose of saving the life of the mother," sweeps too broadly.;·1 t

t If>�"'- t • •

The statute makes no distinction between abortions per-.\ 'jV � I

fqr�eq .early in pregnancy and those performed later,
and it limits to a single reason; «saving" the mother's
life, t�e legal justification for the procedure. The
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statute, l)\th"'eref(i)r�i cannot survive -the constitutional

attack made upon' it here,
• .Tbis conc'usi-O°n makes it unnecessary for us to consider

th�' ad€litiol}tlil, cha:llenge to the Texasstatute asserted on'

grounds \of .y.�rienesS,· .See United States v. Vuitch, 402

tL S. 62\ 67-"-72 (l19�1).
XI

,

To' 'stimmaHze' and 'to' repeat:
t:' A stit�t��i�inal abortion statute of the current

Texas type', that excepts from criminality only a life
sav£ng'pto¢edure on behalf of the mother, without regard
to 'pregnlJ.rlCY' stage and without recognition of the other

interests invoived;'is violativfLQf the Due Process Clause

of tlie F04rt�enth Amendment .

. '(a) For 'the stage prior to approximately the end of the

first trImester, 'the abortion decision and its effectuation

must Be leYt itol th'e medical judgment of the pregnant
\toman's 'a'itinl:iingo physician.

(b) For:th� $ta,ge subsequent to aEproximately the end

of the '6r1st'trlmester, the State, in promoti'ng its interest'
'I,

in the health of the mother) may, if it chooses, regulate
the abortion procedure in ways that are reasonably related

to' rliltlte�llal llealth.
(c) For·the'stage'subsequent to viability the State, in

promoting flsllnte'f(�st· in the potentiality of human life,
may, if it chooses, regulate, and even proscribe, abortion

except,,�1l;er.e:it is necessary, in appropriate medical judg
ment, fon the preservation of the life or health of the

mother.... ,.;

2. The State may define the term "physician," as it

has be,e'n �in�l!>y,ed in the preceding numbered paragraphs
of this Parf �I.of this opinion, to mean only a physician
currently licensed by the State, and may proscribe any

abortion my a pensen who is not a physician as so defined.
° In',Doe·;·v. Bolton, p@st, procedural requirements con

tained in on�1 of the modern abortion statutes' are con-
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side�ed.t�{rhat opinion and this one, of course, are to be
read together."

� J'his"holding, we feel, is. consistent with the relative

weights qf, the respective interests involved, with the
lessons and example of medical and legal history, with
the lenity of the common Jaw, and with the demands of
the profound problems of the present day. The decision

leaves the State free to place increasing restrictions on

abortion as, the period of pregnancy lengthens, so long!". • t1 .. .r i' I �
,

as those jrestrictions are tailored to the recognized state
\ t! ..J {'

il�ter�&ts;', .?;he decision vindicates the right of the phy-
sioian to:�aminister medical treatment according to his

,

'1 f ! ,..'4. ,fl., �
•

'
"

profelssi�pa�),udgment up to the pointswhere important
state interests provide compelling justifications for inter

vention. Up to those points the abortion decision in all

it� ��pe��sjs inherently, and primarily, a medical decision,
�nd 'qaslc x�spqnsibility for it must rest with the phy
siciah: "iran individual practitioner abuses the privilege
?f �x.er�i�i�� .pr?per, medical judgment, the usual reme

dies, j4_d.iciaJ and intra-professional, are available.
J ) t 1 '.f" '

xn
. � i t l, ":\ t

.

Our conclusion that Art. 1196 is unconstitutional
means, ,9f course, that the Texas abortion statutes, as a

\
f J.-"

uryit'J !!l;�•. f!l.Jl.. The exception of Art. 1196 cannot be.
'07 Neither 'in-this opinion nor in Doe v. Bolton, post, do we dis

cuss: the 1'lIither's rights, if' any exist in the constitutional context, in

t�elaQortionJdeqisiolJ. No paternal right has been asserted in either
of the CIUje5, lind the Texas lind the Georgia statutes on their face
take no cognizance of the father. We are aware that some statutes
r�cognize·l the' 'father under certain circumstances. North Carolina,
for' 'exam'ple;- lB N. C. Gen. Stat. § 14-45.1 (Supp. 1971), requires
written permission for the abortion from the husband when the
woman is a.. married minor, thnt is, when she is ess tfiiiil 18 years
of age,.41, N. c. A. G. 489 (1971); if the woman is an unmarried

\min�r, �.ritt�n ,per!}lission ·1 e arents is r uired. We need

n��, �o��f��r e. w. ether pro,:isions of this kind are c��titutio��l,
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stricken separately, for then the State is left with a stat

ute proscribing all abortion procedures no matter how

medically urgent the case.

Although the District Court granted plaintiff Roe

declaratoryrelief', it stopped short of issuing an inj unc

tion against enforcement of the Texas statutes. The

Court has recognized that different considerations enter

into a federal court's decision as to declaratory relief, on

the one hand, and injunctive relief, on the other. Zwick

ler v. Koola, 389 U. S. 241, 252-255 (1967); Dombrow

ski v. Pfister, 380 U. S. 479 (1965). We are not dealing
with a statute that, on its face, appears to abridge free

expression, an area of particular concern under Dom

browski and refined in Younger v. Harris, 401 U. S., at

50.
We find it unnecessary to decide whether the District

Court erred in withholding injunctive relief, for we as-
.

---

sume the Texas prosecutorial authorities will give full
crOOence to fliTs ecision that the present crimi! b r-_

tiOnS�lra;t-Sta are unconstitutional.

T e Judgment 0 e '!strIct 'Court as to intervenor

Hallford is reversed, and Dr. Hallford's complaint in

intervention is dismissed. In all other respects the judg
ment of the District Court is affirmed. Costs are allowed

to the appellee.
It is so ordered.

51
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MR. CHIEJ<'i.JU&TIC.E, BURGER, concurring:

llOagree1 t)fltit'€, 1.l'ntfer the Fourteenth Amendment to the

Constitution, the aborti()]i statutes 'of 'Georgia and T�xas
impermissibly limit the performance of abortions neces

sary to protect the health of pregnant women, using
the term health in its broadest medical context. See

Vuitch v. United States, 402 U. S. 62, 71-72 (1971). I

am somewhat troubled that the Court has taken notice

of various scientific and medical data in reaching its

conclusion; however I do not believe that the Court

has. exceeded the scope of judicial notice accepted in

other contexts.

In oral argument counsel for the State of Texas in

formed the Court that early abortive procedures were

routinely permitted ill certain exceptional cases, such

as nonconsensual pregnancies resulting from rape and

incest. In the face of a rigid and narrow statute, such

as that of Texas, no one in these circumstances should

be placed in a. posture of dependence on a prosecu

torial policy,' or prosecutorial discretion. Of course,



,
,

Statesmust have broad power, within the limits indicated

in the opinions, to, regulate the subject of abortions, but

where 'the consequences of state intervention are so se

vere, uncertainty must be avoided as much as possible.
FeW fri:� IJU(L I 'WOUld be' inclined to allow a State to re

qui'r�:'i11e; certiflcation of two physicians to support an

aiJbrtid��1'But 'tole' Court holds otherwise., I .do not be

lieve that such a procedure is unduly burdensome, as are

the complex steps of the Georgiastatute, which require
as IhanY,;f[s six doctors and the use of � hospital certified

by the_! JCAli'.
; I (i� :rre't/ read the Court's holding today as having the

sweeping consequences attributed to it by the dissenting
Justices; the dissenting views discount the reality that the

I vast majorit of hysicians observe the standaf(fs'�;rth;ji:

\
pro' esslOn,

.

and act 0 01 th.e�aretu· y ae-
'Iiberatkamedical llt.dgl!Umts_telM.� ..

..1!!!d h�;Eh..�...

�tn.tr't:, e,J:ou!:t toda ;l-'rmc.tS..a,ll claim ':E!!!.thjLQgQ:. ,

�pt!2� ,r.e l)lr�l\E.0rtlOn on �l!. d.
__•

'

�._,._-,.,.....-.....

, '

,
,

:1' j

.: "

�" t ,

".

.
vr
,

i _. � ,
•
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MR. JUSTICE DOUGLAS, concurring.
While 'Vjoi'l1 .the opinion 'of the Court,' I add a 'few

words" .} 1 I
j'

,

The ;Qt,J"estidn,s ;presented in the present cases go far

bflr.O�� ;t��<issy�s.'of vagueness, which we considered in
United States.v; -Vuitch, 402 U. S. 62. They involve the
right· of privacy, one' aspect of which' we considered in
G'tisw'Old·v. @ontriecticut, 381 U, S', 479, 484, when we held
that rar�dus guarantees in the Bill of Rights create zones

of privacy.2�',
.

" _,."

\1' dis�gree with th:� dismissal of Dr. JIallford's complaint in in
terventibn In 'Roe'v, 'Wade, because my disagreement with Younger
v, Harm, 401, U, S. 37, revealed in my dissent in that case, still
persists ana ,extends to, the progeny of that case.

2 There is no mention of privacy in our Bill of Rights but our

decisions have recognized it as one of the fundamental values
r'fJ � '". '

those amendments were designed to protect. The fountainhead
case is Boya 'v.' United States, 1I6 U. S, 616, holding that a federal
statute which 'authorised a court in tax cases to require a tax

payer to produceuhis records or to concede the Government's
allegations offended the, Fourth and Fifth Amendments. Justice
Bradley, for the Court, found that the measure unduly intruded
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The Griswold case involved a law forbidding the use of

contraceptives. We held that law as applied to married

people unconstitutional:
<

• r .

. :"We 'deal with a right of privacy older than the
i '. Bm� of Riglits-older than our political parties,

older' than our school system. Marriage is a coming
together for better or for worse, hopefully enduring,
and intimate to the degree of being sacred." ld., 486.

Th�: District Court in Doe held that Griswold and

related cases "establish a constitutional right to privacy
. r . . �

broad' 'enough to encompass the right of a woman to

terminate an unwanted pregnancy in its early. stages, by
obtaining an abortion." 319 F. Supp., at 1054.

The Supreme Court of California expressed the same

view in People v. Belous? 71 Cal. 2d 954, 963.

into .the 'sanctity of a man's .home and the privacies of life." Itl.,
630. Prior to Boyd, in Kilbourn v. Thompson, 103 U. S. 16�,
195, Mr. Justice Miller held for the Court that neither House of

I; ( f � �. ,
.

Congress "possesses the general power of making inquiry into the

p.rfvliw·�ffaits of the citizen." Of Kilbourn Mr. Justice Field later'

said, "This case will stand for all time as a bulwark against the

invasion 'of the right of the citizen to protection in his private
a.ffll-�rs against the unlimited scrutiny of investigation by a con

gressional committee." In re Pacific Ry. Comm'n, 32 F. 231,
253' (cited \�ith approval in Sinclair v. United States, 279 U. S.

263, 293). Mr. Justice Harlan, also speaking for the Court, in

Interstaie Commerce Comm'n v. Brimson, 154 U. S. 447, 478,
thought the same was true of administrative inquiries, saying the

Constitution did not permit a "general power of making inquiry
into the private affairs of the citizen." In a similar vein were

Harriman v. Interstate Commerce Comm'n, 211 U. S. 407; United

St�te8 v. Louisville & NashviUe R. R., 236 U. S. 318, 335; and

Federal Trad� Comm'n v. American Tobacco Co., 264 U. S. 298.
3 The California abortion statute, held unconstitutional in the

Belous case made it a crime to perform or help perform an abort.ion

"unlesa.tae same is necessary to preserve [the mother's] life." 71

Cal. 2d, at. 959.
.

" I. 1 �'
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·THe Ninth Amendment obviously does not create fed
era:lly -enfoteeable 'rights.. It .merely+saya, IIiThe enu

meration in. the' Constitution of certain rights shall not
be construed .to deny or disparage 'others retained by the
people." . Butfls' catalogue of these rights includes cus

tomary; .tr�qitrional,t and time-honored righ ts, amenities,
privileges, lii'ld'ililmunities that come within the sweep
of lithe Blessings of Liberty" mentioned in the preamble
to -the: Cetrstitution. Many of them in my view come
within _ the meaaiag of the term "liberty' as used in
the Fourteenth Amendment.

Fir:st is the :autonornous control' over the development
anduexpression. on' one's intellect, interests; tastes, and
personality. j

. These aee -rights protected by the First Amendment
and -in -rny- view they are absolute, permitting of no

exceptions. See .Terminiello v. Chicago, 337 U. S. 77;
Roth v. United States, 354 U. S. 476, 508 (dissent);.

" ..
- _

Kingsley Pictures Corp. v. Regents, 360 U. S. 684, 697
(.conourri�)g); .'New Yorlc Times Co. v. Sullivan, 376 U. S.
254, .}293 t (Black, J., concurring in which I joined),
The 1 Free Bxeroise Clause of the First Amendment is
one rac·et·lof this 'constitutional right. The right to
remain' silent as respects one's own beliefs, Watkins
v, United States, 354 U, S. 178, 196-199, is protected
by the First and the Fifth. The First Amendment grants
the privacy 0f- first-class mail, United States v. Van
Leeuwen, 397"tU, S, 249. 253, All of these aspects of
the 'right of p ivaey are "rights retained by the people"i� � 't f •

in the meanii g.of the Ninth Amendment,
Second is -jreedom of choice in the basic decisions of

one's life respecting marriage, divorce, procreation, con

traception, and the education and upbringing of children,
These ri'ghts,- unlike those protected by the' First

Amendment, lar� 'subject to some control by the' policeTi •

!
�

.) "',
'"

3
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f>OW�})1,....:.,,'Fhus· the: Fourth . Amendment speaks only- of
!-'uD'Feasbriable searches and seizures' and-of.. "probable
causei�H- 'Phese rights are, "fundamental" .and we have
held that iri .order to support legislative action-the statute

must.bemarrowly and precisely drawn and that a "com

pelling state interest" must be shown in support of the
limitatien: E. g., Kramer v. Union Free School Dist.,
395 D.rS. 621 (1969); Shapiro v. Thompson, 394 U. S.
618. (1969); Carrington v. Rash, 380, U. S. 89 (1965);
Shei:be.rt v. Verner, 3't4·U. S. 398 (1963); NAcACP v.

Alabama ex rel. Patterson.

Tlie�Jiberty to marry a person of one's own choosing,
Loving v. Virginia, 388 U. S. 1; the right of procreation,
Skinner v. Oklahoma, 316 U. S. 535; the liberty to direct
the. education of one's children, Pierce v .. Society,of Sisters,
268 u: ·� .. 510, and the privacy of the marital relation,
G'risw(Jld: j v. Connecticut, supra, are in this category!

� . �, j.. . ..:1-.', •

',,4]�1y;���ot�er S'���'AH'I" �vr!tiI)� in �he pres.ent cases, .says that
our declslon m Gns7J)old reintroduced substftntlve due process that
hiid -tie�r!rejeCted i'n Ferguson ". Skrupa, 372 D. S. 726. Skrupa
'in:\i-olvedJjeglslat-ion .governing It business enterprise; and the Court
in; that I!a�e, as-had Mr. Justice Holmes on earlier occasions, rejected
the i��:�J_ tha�: '[liberty" within the meaning of the Due Process

qt!l-l'B��P\!th<l rourt�enth Amendment was It vessel to be filled with
one's ,'personal choices of values, whether drawn from the laissez

f�i:"e 'sJirdol, from the socialistic school, or from the technocrats.
ofiswolil,"'iilvolved legislation- touching on the marital relation and

involving the .convicrion of It licensed" physician for giving married

people :l;i)l(o�mation concerning cont raception. There is nothing
sPJlcifi,c; /n;' t,'he Bill of Rights that covers that item. Nor, is there

�J.. \. r 1.1 .� i 'I ,

Ilnyt.Iling in the Bill of H ights t ha t in terms protects t.he right of

association or the privacy in one's association. Yet we found those

right's' 'in ·'the periphery of the First Amendment. NAACP v. Ala

bama, 357' lJ. S. 449, 462. Other peripheral rights are the right
to! edueaee, one's children as one chooses, Pierce v. Society 0/ Sil;lters,
268 Ui' S;,�:10, and the right to. study the German language. Meyer v.

Neb a.s�a, 2.62 U. S. 390. These decisions, with all respect, have
f �.., _ '-}! ' f i.

nof.ni�� t.o"do with' substantive due process. One may think they
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Only -last 'Ferm .in Eisenstadt v. Baird, 405 IT. S. 438.

another contnaeeptive case, we expanded the concept of

Gris1wo'ld ,by' 'saying:
�"It!�is'_true that in Griswold the right of privacy

in qu�stibH inhe!r�d in the 'marital relationship. Yet
'tli� nlaiit�l �ou'ple is not an' independent entity with

. \,

a mind and heart of its own, but an association of

twolindi-0tlU'als each with a separate intene�tual and

emotiolut't makeup. If' the right of privacy means

'anytl'iingj( itis the right of the individual, married or

sin'gle;"td:'be fiee from unwarranted government in-
, trusid'n' ibtb inattdrs so fundamentally affecting a

person as the decision whether to bear or beget a

'. child.":

This right of privacy was called by Mr. Justice Brandeis

the right "to be let' alone." Olmstead v. United States,
217 IT.'S. 43si, '478. That right includes the privilege of

an individual to plan his own affairs, for, "outside of

a�e� o� Jl>latP\y, harmful conduct, every American, is

left to shape his own life as he thinks best, do what

h�dPI�al� ,go ;'Y�,ere he pleases." Kent v. Dulles, 357

V.�T�lJ r/t�� fi��ed�m to care j01' one's health and per-
� 't • ; t '1).1. ..,

,

!. <l t {r< � •

•

son, freedom from bodily restraint or compulsion, freedom
to walk, stroll, or loaf.
_ __._.........-'-'-'.�-. fr" ""

"

are not peripheral rights to other rights that, are expressed in the

B�fOJ. Right�.;, But th,at is not enough to bring into play the

protection of substantive due' process.

There are' of course those who have believed that the reach of

duerprocessr in �:the Fourteenth Amendment, included all of the Bill

of Rights bilt went further. Such was the view of Mr..Justice

Murphy and Mr.•Justice Rutledge. See Adamson v. Caliiornia.

�32, 'tT.J;S. �6, 123', 124, (dissenting). Perhaps they were right;
but itl is a' bridg� 'tluii neither T nor those who joined the Court

opiuioil .in Griswold·' erossed.i
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,These rigWts, though fundamental,' are likewise sub

ject'to'l.regula:tibn on a showing of "compelling state

interest." We stated in Papachristou v. City of Jackson
vill.e, �05 U. S. 156, 164, that walking, strolling, and

wandering "are historically part of the amenities of life
, ',I

as we have known them." As stated in Jacobson v.

Massach���tts, 197 U. S. 11, 29:
•

1-., •

,
. _"Th�r.e is, of course. a sphere within which the

, individual may assert the ·supremacy of his own will
.,

and rightfully.dispute the authority of any human
¥' : I ... � • " loa) ,

,�o,��erlv;nl(n,t, .especially ,of any free government ex-

isti�g under a written constitution, to interfere with

. t�� e�ef,cise of that will."

In Union Pac. Ry. Co. v. Botsford, 141 U. S. 250, 252,
the Court .said,

I

"The inviolability of the person is as much in
• yaded, by: a compulsory stripping and exposure as

,PY· .. I;Io.plo.w."
, in JJter'flY -v. Ohio, 392 U. S. 1,.8-9. the Court in 'speak

ing: of the lFourth Amendmentstated
'( I

"This-inestimable right of personal security be-

longs af! much to the citizen on the streets of our

citi.es�h:� to the Governor closeted in his study to dis
'\

.

pose '8f His 'secret affairs."

Katz v. United States, 389 U. S. 347, 350, emphasizes
that the .Fourth Amendment

I _j')'f /'

,,' I�protects individual privacy against certain kinds
of governmental intrusion."

,

-... 't ,;- �'i· if-( � ,

•

. In Meyer v. Nebraska, 262 U. S. 390, 399, the Court
said: i' t

-r- , -"Without doubt, it [liberty] denotes not merelyI .... I •

.
, (ree�<?m, from bodily restraint but also the right of

the 'individual to contract, to engage in any of the
oorrimon occupations of life, to acquire useful knowl-
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. edge, tormarny, establish a. home and bring up ohil
, xi'ren, to worship God according to the dictates of his

, �, OWJ1 conscience, and generally to enjoy those privi-
c

'C leges-long .reoognized at common law as essential to
. t�he ,order.ly,. pursuit of .happiness by free· men." .

. :FhetGeorgia1'sUitute is at war with the clear I
message

of _ these cafses;":'_that, a woman' is free to make the basic
decision whether to bear an unwanted child. Elab
orate iargurneut. is hardly, necessary to demonstrate' that
child birth may. deprive a woman of her preferred
life {stye .and .force upon her a radically different. and
undesired, future, For example, rejected applicants
under ,the, Q,eorgia statute are required to endure the
discomforts .of pregnancy; to, incur .the pain, higher
mortality ra,t�, and aftereffects of childbirth; to abandon
�du�at\?na�, ,:p,In: s: ,to sustain loss of income: to forgo
the, �8;ti�f�ctipn� of careers; to tax further mental and
physical ,J;l((a1t}1 in providing childcare; and, in some

cl\se�, ,to'�¥ the.lifelong stigma of unwed motherhood, a

bagg� wlj�c9 '''�#ly' haunt, if not deter, later legitimate
faJIli!_y ��latio,l.\ships.

Such a holding is, however, only the beginning of the
problem. n;qe State has interests to protect. Vacei-1. •

� 1 .t � !. -.

nations tq �'f,eVell,t epidemics are one example, as Jacobson
hoJps ..

, T�, qq'ru:t held that.compulsory sterilization. of

imp:e,cile�, ajfljcte,d with hereditary forms of insanity or

imbecility;is another. Buck v. Belt, 274 U. S. 200. Abor-,

,� �

• •
. � t. .

tion affec� another. While childbirth endangers the

li�.e8!.,o!' �?Ill�i _wo,roen, voluntary abortion at any time
anq place JJ�gal'dless of medical standards would .impinge
oP"i!- �ig�,�ful c,?llcern .of society. The woman's .health
is pa�t of. t���, CO.llpern; as .�8 tpe life of. the fetus after
quic�el1ing'j" • �l1ese concerns justify the State in treating
the procedure ,�s a .medical one.

O�l� 'aiffi'Julty' isthat this st�tute as construed and ap
plied apparently does not give full sweep to the "psycho-
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ldgieal.as -well as-physical well-being" of women patients
which ,saved the concept "health" from being void for

vagueness in United States v. Vuitch, supra, at 72, But

apart from tha.t, Georgia's enactment has a constitutional

infirrniey: because, 'as stated by the District Court, it

I!UIDits�the, number of reasons for which an abortion may

be .sought.I' .
I agree with the holding of the District

Court, "'fhis the State may not do, because such action

unduly restniets a decision sheltered by the Constitutional

right tor privacy." 319 F. Supp., .at 1056.
J The 'vieissinrdes of life produce pregnancies which

may be -unwanted, or which may impair "health" in

the bfoad: Vuitch sense of the term, or which may im

peril' the' life of the mother, or which in the full setting
of the: ase m�y create such suffering, disclocations, mis

ery/�rltragedy as to make an early abortion the' only
civilized sfep to take. These hardships may be' properly
em'braC�d iii the "health" factor of the mother as ap

praised by a person of insight.. Or they may be part of

atbroMler medical judgment based on what is "appro
priate" in a given case, though perhaps not "necessary"
irl!"a strict 'sense.

'The "liberty" of the mother, though rooted as it is in

the Constitutidn, may be qualified QY the State for the
re'asohs"we have stated. But where fundamental per

sonal+rights and liberties are involved, the corrective

legislation 'must be "narrowly drawn to prevent thesup
posed evil," Cantwell v. Connecticut, '310 U. S. 296, 307,
and 'not' be' dealt with ill' an "unlimited and ihdiserimi
nate" lrha�ner. Shelton v. Tucker, 364 U. S. 479, 490.

And �e" Paltey v. California, 362 U. S. '60. Unless regu

latory'rneasures are so c�nfined and are addressed to the

sP�cifi'Careas of compelling legislative concern, the police
power would become the'great leveller of cbnstitutional
rights i,iuid <

liberties.
. \ tI( ��>� ..1 d 1 t I.J l' r
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Theile is -noudoubt- that the .State: may require abor

tions to be performed by I qualified medical personnel.
rh� l�git�wa.�e. I Q,l;ljecti:v,e of preserving the mother's

health. clearly I supports such Iaws., Their impact upon

the woman's �riv�cy is minimal. But the Georgia stat

ute outlaws virtually all such operations-even in the

earliest stages of pregnancy. In light of modern medi

can evidence' suggesting that an early abortion is safer

healthwise .than CHildbirth itself," it cannot be seriously
urged that;.lse!oomprehensive a ban is aimed at protect
ing 'the womaols health. Rather, this expansive pro

scription�bf alIi abortions along the temporal spectrum
can Fest' only' on a public goal of 'preserving both em

bryonic' and 'feUd life.'
, 1THe preseJi�'st�ttlte has struck 'the balance between
the \vohlan lindl the State's interests wholly in favor

" I,· .
'

of the latter.' I' am not prepared to hold that a State

l,nay �qu�te, hs 'Georgia has done, all phases of matura

tion 'pfecedirlg' 'birth. We held in Griswold that the

States may not preclude spouses from attempting to

avoid tHe joinder -of sperm and egg. If this is true,
it is difficult to perceive any 'Overriding public necessity
-�--".

';� Many. 'studies tshow that it is safer for a woman to have a.

medically.jndueed ab��tion, than .to bear a child. In the first 11

�o���s Of)lpefll.t!oIl of. the New York abortion law, the mortality
rate associated with such operations was six per 100,000 operations.
Abortion 'MortAlity, '20 Morbidity and Mortality 208, 209 (1971)
({!" S. :p�p�rirge�t of �e�lth, Education, and Welfare, Public Health

Service). On' the other hand, the maternal mortality rate associated
with childbirths, other than abortions was 18 per 100,000 live births.

Tietze, Mortality with Contraception and Induced Abortion, 45

Studies' in FaiillIy Planning 6 (1969) .. See also C. Tietze & H. Leh

fel�t,. Legal :1b?rtjo,n in Eastern Europe 175 J, A. M. A. 1149, 1152

(1961); . V.' Kolblova, Legal Abortion in Csechoslovakia, 196
J. A. M. A: larfIJ(1966); Mehland, Combating Illegal Abortion in

" !r � . <J ., ,

the SocialiSt COuntries of Europe, 13 World Med. J. 84 (1966).
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which "might, a,ttach precisely at the moment of con

ceptieni��I;iA� Mr. .Jusbice Clark has. said: �

. ;' . '''To sky that 'life is present at conception is to give
»reeognition to the potential, rather than the actual.
The unfertilized egg has life, and if fertilized, it

takeson human proportions. But the law deals in

reality, not obscurity-the known rather than the

unknown. When sperm meets egg, life may even-

, tuelly form, but quite often it does not. The law

r ,:' does not deal in speculation. The phenomenon of
. life .takes time to develop, and, 'until it is actually
present; it cannot be destroyed. Its interruption
prior to formation would hardly be homicide, and

as we have seen, society does not regard it as such.
The rites of Baptism are not performed and death

cer�ificates are not required when a miscarriage
occurs. � No prosecutor has ever returned a murder

. ,indictment charging the taking of the life of a fetus.'

This would not be the case if the fetus constituted
j_ ,,-t "

'

human .life.""

»In summary, the enactment is overbroad. It is not

closely correlated to the aim of preserving pre-natal life.
In fact, it permits its destruction in several cases, includ

ing 'pr.egnancies resulting from sex acts in which unmar

ti�d females are below the statutory age of consent. At
. the', same' 'time, however, the measure broadly proscribes

!\;. i�t"' �, ill' ,

ab�rtii1�'r other pregnancies which may cause severe

'0 Rhligibn, 'Morality and Abortion: A Constitutional Appraisal,
2,'Lo"y; U:_{,i.: A.) L. Rev. 1, 10 (1969). ,

Ill' "

,7 In /('eele,r v. Superior Court, 2 Cal. 3d 619,470 P. 2d 617, the

Califor,nil Supreme Court held in 1970 that the California murder

st�tute,d,l(f not cover the killing of an unborn fetus, even though the

tet�s 'oe i"via��e" ll�d.· tha t, it was beyond judicial power t� extend

the statute t<phc ,klllmg of an unborn. It held that the child must

b-e libi>.rnl�liv� before a charge of homicide can be sustained." 2 Cal.

3d, at 6lJ�:
{: I.

,
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r
' ".)'-.1 ; I' III

mental (disor'(lers. ",,Additionally, the statute is overbroad
because. .it equates the value of embryonic; .life imrne
diately;,:a£tent:lconception with the worth of life imme

diatelY.!
.

�foJle fbirth.

Unde1-' the rGeor�ia Act the mother's physician' is not

the SoIe'Jb(lg�' iI.s'to· whether' the abortion should be per

formed: ''!P\vo>otlier licensed physiciansmust concur in
his jtiagmeHt:S1, 'Moreover, the abortion must be per

formed in a licensed hospital; D and the abortion must be

approve'd ih�ad.vance by a committee of the medical staff

of'·tn'at"�o8p,itatlo
' ' " .

PhysiHans! wrro speak to us in Doe through an amicus

brief, c6�pl�iIf: of the Georgia Act's interference with
their 'prAeti'ce'bf 'their profession.

'The 'righ't 'of privacy has no more conspicuous place
thati (In:.}'th�·pi{ysician-patient' relationship, unless it be
in' thel priesi�perlltent relation. '

It 'is'one'thi'hg1fot'8f patient to agree that her physician
may consult with �h(jther physician about her case. It
is' quite at different matter for the State compulsorily to

impose 1 Oil' th�t physician-patient relationship another

layer'or; as 'in this case, still a third layer of physicians.
The right Ofl privacy-the right to care for one's health
and person and to seek out a physician of one's own

choice' protected by the Fourteenth Amendment-be
comes only

-

a matter of theory' not a reailty, when a

multiple 'physician approval systeni is mandated by the
State!f ".,; if,pI , f

The State licenses a physician. If he is derelict or

faitHlt!8s',tfthe dprbdedures available' td punish 'him or' to

de-pri1Ve'thmi;' bfltbis' license are well known. He' is en

'i '

BSee §26-1202(O)(3).
II,See i§ 26;-1202 (p)(�).
��&ctioJi' 26i-1202 �b),(5). ,li
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titlledi to=procedural due process- before professional dis

cipltlilary rsanetdons 'may be imposed. See In re Ruffalo,
390t liT}. S>'544. Crucial here, however, is state-imposed

control over the medical decision whether \ pregnancy
should be interrupted. The good-faith decision of the

p,!lrtim�.t'!'I.' chosen physician, is overridden and the final

decision passed 011 to others in whose selection the patient
has, po, part. This is a total destruction of the right of

pri,vll�Y'; between physician and patient and the intimacy
of. relation which that entails.

i ...

.

r••Tpe. �!gh.� to seek advice on one's health and the right
to place his reliance on the physician of his choice are

b�i9., to: Fourteenth Amendment values. We deal with

fll;l?qalwm,tal rights and liberties, which, as already noted,
can be contained or controlled only by discretely drawn

le���l,at�.op. that preserves the "liberty" and. regulates only
those phases of the problem of compelling legislative
concern. The imposition by the State of, group con

trol§lover the .physician-patient relation is not made on

a�1Y medical) procedure apart from abortion, no matter

�(i)W ql'lqgerous, the medical step .may be. The over

sight iI1lR<>:SE;d on the physician and patient in abortion

c��� A�nies them their "liberty," viz., their right of

pr:iy,acy� without any compelling, discernable state
.'01'1 '"

interest, f.;
.J ,� •

,Geqrgia"has constitutional warrant in treating abor-

�ion I;I.�! a, medical problem. To protect the woman's

right..ef privacy, however, the control must be through
the physician of her choice and the standards set for his

p'.erfotfnance.
,T�e protection of the fetus when it has acquired life

i�ia l�gi�ilJ1at� concern of the State. - Georgia's law makes

no rational, discernible decision on that score.
It For un-

11 See Rochat., Tyler, and Schoenbucher, An Epidemiological Analy
sis-of Abortion in Georgia, 61 Am. J. of Public .Health 541 (1971).
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der the Act. the developmental stage of the fetus is irrele

vant when prf1gnancy is the result of rape or when the

fetus will very likely be born with a permanent defect or

when a continuation of the pregnancy will endanger the

life of the mother or permanently injure her health.

When life is present is a question we do not try to resolve.

While basically a question for medical experts, as stated

by Mr. Justice Clark," it is, of course, caught up in

matters' of religion and morality.
In short, t agree with the Court that endangering the

life of the woman or seriously and permanently injuring
her health are standards too narrow for the right of

privacy that -are at stake.
I also agree that the superstructure of medical super

vision which Georgia has erected violates the patient's
right of' privacy inherent in her choice of her own

physician.

, I
U Religion, Morality and Abortion: A Constitutional Appraisal,

2 Lor. u. n, A,) L. Rev. 1, 10 (1969),
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MR. JVSTICEf STEWART" concurnng .

.l'tti' �", ;.:ul..
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' , ,\ "

10,1963, ,tljis.CO.urt, in Ferguson v. Skrupa, 372.U. S.
I J..,.). � H. '.\-"f . •

726, n\lrpO.rte9 :to. �Qul!d ,�he death knell for- .the doctrine
p fl •• J _ \J ,.1- •• J ,

• , , •

O.f,��b�tal)f;YEhd�elprO.cess, a doctrine under which many

sta\e, 'law� ��d, (in the past beeI, held to' violate the

E,',O.urteent.n �Amf!llpr,?ent. As Mr. Justice Black's opin
ion fO.r tne Court in Skrupa put it: "We have returned

•
� "" .�

I � ,( '.
.

to' (t�Ej; p�i�lW!J,�o'llstitutiQllal proposition that courts do.

np� spbstituter ,�4ei� social and economic beliefs for the

j�dg�e,nt -of J��isl�.tive bodies, who. are elected to" pass

laws,"
.
Id., :8� ,730.1 ,

"

, BareJy� two ,{ears later, in Griswold v. Connecticut, 381
,. ('I r

.

.H\'(�<}'
"

U. S., ,479,. th� Court held a Connecticut birth control
•

' � �.! l -\ . �

law uncO.nstitutional In view of what had been so

r�cEmtiy '�id in Sk�pa, the C�urt's opinion in' Griswold
understandably did its best to' avoid reliance on the Due

Process. 61a;use ·O.f the Fourteenth Amendment as the

ground for decision. Yet, the Connecticut law did not

violate any provision of the Bill of Rights, nor any other
. �,. 41' ,.., ,

specific prO.vision of the Constitution." So. it was clear
" , .

, IOnJy Mr.' Justice Harlan failed to join the Court's opinion,
372. U. �., atJ73�.: ','

� There is no constitutional right of privacy, liS such. "[The
Fourth], �m�n��ent protects individual privacy against certain

kinds p�igo,,:er�D}�nti\l)ntr.usion, but its protections go further, and'

often, taave llo�hing, to ,dojwit,h privacy at .all. Other provisions, of
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to me then, and it is equally clear to me now, that the
Griswold decision can be rationally understood only as

a holding that the Connecticut statute substantively in
vaded the ."liberty" that is protected by the Due Process

Clause-of the Fourteenth Amendment." As so under

stood, Griswold stands as one in a long line of pre-Skrupa
cases decided under the doctrine of 'substantive due

process, and I now accept it as such.
"In a Constitution for a free people, there can be no

doubt that the meaning of 'liberty' must be broad in

deed," .Boord of Reaent» v. Roth, 408 U. S. 564, 572.
The' Constitution nowhere mentions a specific right of

persOnid choice in matters of marriage and family life,
but the "liberty" protected by the Due Process Clause

or' 'the' Fourteenth Amendment covers more than those
freedoms explicitly named in the Bill of Rights. See
ScH/ware v. Board of Bar Examiners, 353 U. S. 232, 238-

239,; ,
Pierce Y. Society of Sisters, 268 U. S. 510, 534--535;

Mey�'r v. Nebraska, 262 U. S. 390, 3�9-4oo. Cf. Shapiro
v.l'Thompson, 394 U. S. 618, 629-630; United States v.
Guest, 383 U. S. 745, 757-758; Carrington v. Rash, 380
U.:s." 89, 96; Aptheker v. Secretary' 0/ State, 378 U. S.

[
.' , ' ,

.

500, ,505 ;" Kent v. Dulles, 357 U. S. 116, 127; Bolltng v.

Sharpe, 347 U. S. 497, 499-500; Truax v. Raich, 239
U. 'S. 33, 41.

.r

t,h� Genstitution protect 'personal privacy from other forms of

g�ve�ent!l:l invasion. But the protection of a person's qeuerol.
rigR� ,to 1WiY,l'lcy-his right to, be let alone by, other people-is,
like t'he',protection of his property and of his very life, left largely
t.o u�b iii", of the individual States." Katz v. United. States, 389
U. S. 347,350-31)) (footnotes omitted).

3 This was 'also clear to Mr. Justice Black, 381 U. S., at 507

(dissenting opinion); to Mr. Justice Harlan, 381 U, S" at 499

(opinion concurring in the judgment)· and to MR, JUSTICE WHI'l'E,
381 'U: S:;·'at, 502 (opinion concurring in the judgment), See also

Mr. Justice Harlan's thorough and thoughtful opinion dissenting
f.,o� Idismissal of the appeal in Poe v. Ullman, 367 U. S, 497,' 522.
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As Mt.I,J,lJIsticer Harlan once wrote: "[T'[he full scope

of .·the liber;ty 'guaranteed by' the Due Process- Clause

cannot) be found -in- or limited by the precise. terms of

the specifi.e;'guaranteesl 'elsewhere provided in the Con

stitution. r This I'liberty' is not a series of isolated points
pricked aut iin 'terms of the taking' of property; the

freedom of .speechs press, and religion; the right -to keep
and bear arnis;!thelfreedom from unreasonablesearches

and seizures; and. so on. It is a rational continuum

which, broadlg, speaking, includes a freedom from all

subatantial» arbitrary impositions and purposeless re

straints, ... and .whioh also recognizes, what a reasonable

and sensitive judgment must, that certain interests re

quire panticularly' careful scrutiny of the state needs

asserted to ju.stify their abridgment." Poe v. Ullman,
367 U., S.. 497,1 543 (opinion dissenting from dismissal

of appeal) (citations omitted). In the words of Mr.

Justice Frankfurter, ','Great concepts like ... 'liberty .. ,

were purposelylleft, to gather meaning from experience.
For .they 'relate -tothe whole domain of social and eco

nomic Ifac�, and, the statesmen who founded this Nation

knew .too-well <that only astagnant society remains un

changed}! .National. Mutual Ins; Co. v. Tidewater Trans

fer Q@.;, Inc,:; 33,7: IU. S. 582, 646 (dissenting opinion).
Several decisions of. this Court make clear that free

dom of personal ehoice in matters of marriage and family
life is one ofr the .liberties protected by the Due Process

Clause , ,of the .Fourteenth Amendment. Loving v. Vir

ginia; 388 ,U.. S .• 1, -12,; Griswold v. Connecticut, supra;

Pierce v, Soviety of Sisters, supra; Meyer v. Nebraska,
8Upr,q:. See alsq Prince v. Massachusetts, 321 U. S. 158,
166; Skinner. v, Oklahoma, 316 U. S. 535, 54l. As re�

centl¥(ilS-l�t r:�:limr�ThEi8en8ta(l,t v. Baird, 405 U. S. 438,
453, we,:recogI)ized "the right of the individual, married

or �inglelltq'rQEl�freJ� from unwarranted governmental in
trusion into matters so fundamentally affecting a person
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f!,S, the 'cle�ision whether to bear or beget a child." That
right necessarilo/ includes the right .of. a, woman to decide
whether for -not -to terminate her pregnancy. "Certainly
the' ilnterests Of a woman in giving of her physical and
emotional: self during pregnancy and the interests that
wilt be a�ected throughout her life by the birth and
raising rof a child are of a far greater degree of signif
icance 'and personal intimacy than the right to send a

child. to pnivate school protected in Pierce v. Society of
StBter8,·'26S"U .. S. 510 (1925), or the right to teach a

foreign 'language protected in Meyer v. Nebraska, 262
R Sf 390' (.1923)." Abele v: Markle, - F. Supp. -,
-'- (Oonn.. i1972).

,GlearlJlI therefore, the Court today is correct in hold

ing tliat the right asserted by Jane Roe is embraced'
within the personal liberty protected by the Due Process
Clause of! the Fourteenth Amendment.

It 'is evidentthat the Texas abortion statute infringes
that right idireetly. Indeed, it is difficult to imagine a

mere+eomplete abridgment of a constitutional freedom
than that;�orked by the inflexible criminal statute now

in-force in 'Texas. The question then becomes whether
the state interests advanced to justify this abridgment
can survive the "particularly careful scrutiny" that the
Fourteenth, Amendment here requires.

'Phe asserted state interests are protection of the health
and sWfety· of the pregnant woman, and protection of
the potential future human life within her. These are

legitimate objectives, amply sufficient to permit a State
to· regulate abortions as it does other surgical proce
dures, ana perhaps sufficient to permit a State to -regu
late abortions -more stringently or even to prohibit them
in the- late . stages of pregnancy. But such legislation is
not before. us, and I think 'the Court today has thor

ough:ly:",demonstrated that -these state interests cannot
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constitutionally support the broad abridgment of per

sonal liberty worked by the existing Texas law. Ac

cordingly, I Join the Court's opinion holding that that

law is invalid under the Due Process Clause of the

Fourteenth Amendment.
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QUIST .jojn�l�q;s¥l!ting-,

At the heart of the controversy in these cases are those

recun-ing,pt:eg.Dancies that pose no danger whatsoever to

the lif,e ori,;h�th of. the mother but are nevertheless

unw84t�lo'-ltkny.one or. more ofra variety of reasons-

convenience, lf�jl¥ J)1�Iming, economics, dislike of chil

dren, .tne,�m�!lJlrassmel1t of illegitimacy, etc. 'The com

mon �laim l.be�ore; us-Ie that for anyone of such, reasons,

or for, no reason at. all, and without asserting or claiming
any, threat tQ life.or health, any woman is entitled to an

abortion at h�ri request if she is able to find a medical

advisor "willing f to undertake the procedure.
The Court-for. the most part sustains this position:

During the.period prior to the time the. fetus becomes

viable, .the lPonstitution of the United States values the

convenience, whim or caprice of the putative mother

more, .phan jlb� life or potential life of the fetus; the

Conf!titutjol1r ·�4erefoJie, guarantees the right to an abor

tion as again,st any state law or policy seeking-to protect
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the fetus from an abortion not prompted by more corn

pelling reasons 6fJthe mother.
With all due respect, I dissent. I find nothing in the

laRg�agej"Qr,{higt'Ory 'Of the Constitution to support the

<=?�unt'� judgment; The Court simply fashions and an

nouneesa new eonstitutionai right for pregnant mothers
and, with scarcely any reason 'Or authority for its action,
invests that right with sufficient substance to 'Override

most ,exis,ting state abortion statutes. The upshot is
_t ; !{i' •

t�ltt �h� ,�eople and the legislatures 'Of the 50 States are

�ori§tittti�)Jlally, disentitled to weigh the relative im

P'Ort�h\:ii M Ith'e continued existence and development
'Of the fetus 'On the 'One hand against a spectrum 'Of pos
sible impacts 'On the mother 'On the 'Other hand. As an

exercise 'Of raw judicial power, the Court perhaps has

authority to do what it does today; but in my view its
judgmen:t is an improvident and extravagant exercise 'Of
the power 'Of judicial review which the Constitution 'ex
tends toe this Court.

, 'Dhe }�oUI:t'lapparently value'S the convenience 'Of the

pregn8;n� mother more than the continued existence and
development 'Of the life 'Or potential life which she
catfies.> 'Whether 'Or not I might agree with that mar

shelling' 'Of values, I can in 'no event join the Court's
judgment, because I find no constitutional warrant for

hnposing 'such an 'Order 'Of priorities 'On the people and
legislatures, 'Of the States. In a sensitive area such as

this;'i'inw0Iving as it does issues 'Over which reasonable
men may easily and heatedly differ, I cannot accept the
C'Our,1l'sJ9:xercise-'Of its clear power of choice by interposing
a constitutional-barrier' to .state effortsto protect human
life and' by investing mothers 'and doctors with the eon

stitutionally' protected right to exterminate it. This
issue; for-the most part, should be left· with the people
andlt'Odthe JP'Olitical processes the people have devised to

goverurtheir,faJ}'airs. '.'
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It is my view, therefore, that the Texas statute is not

constitutionally infirm because it denies abortions to

those who seek to serve only their convenience rather

than to protect their life or health. Nor is this plain
tiff, who claims no threat to her mental or physical health,
entitled to assert the possible rights of those women

whose pregnancy assertedly implicates their health.

This, together with United States v. Vuitch, 402 U. S.

62 (1971), dictates reversal of the judgment of the

District Court.

Likewise, because Georgia may constitutionally forbid

abortions to putative mothers who, like the plaintiff in

this case, do not fall within the reach of § 26-1202 (a) of

its criminal code, I have no occasion, and the District

Court .had none, to consider the constitutionality of the

procedural requirements of the Georgia statute as ap

plied to those pregnancies posing substantial hazards to

either life or health. I would reverse the judgment of

the' District Court in the Georgia case.
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, ¥R;r/R�lItlf�. \¥-E,HN�VIS'r, dissenting.
�Jr�e Courir[s ,opinion,brings to the decision of this trou

bling questior; b0tlt 'extensive historical fact and a wealth.
of legal scholarship. While its opinion thus commands

my respect, I find myself nonetheless in fundamental dis

agreement with those parts 'of it which invalidate the

'jiexaSi s�tu� in question, and therefore dissent,

I
I.i'i 'H,,). I; .. I

TI)�J€ourt,�s opinion. decides that a State may impose
virtually: no, .re�triQtion.pn the performance of abortions

during .t.h�t�.r�t"trimester of pregnancy. Our previous
decision1s jnd�cat�; that" a necessary predicate for such an

opinion .is :�, plaintiff who was in her first trimester of

pregnan�Yr,at seme time during, the pendency of her law

suit•. W�ile, a party, may vindicate his own oonstitu

tional �ights,,he may not seek vindication for the rights
of others. Moose Lodge v, Iruis, 407 U. S. 163 (1972);
Sierra, Club r,v•• ,Morton, 405 U. S. 727 (1972). The

001,lrt'� sta�JllePit of facts in this case makes clear, how

ever, that the record in no way indicates the presence of

such, a, pla4ntiff._ We: know only that plaintiff Roe at

th,� tiwe ofrfil,ing .lrez.complaint. was a pregnant woman;

for, �Ugh,t �.b�� aJ;l,p,�ars in this. record, she may have been

il1JWrl �t 1�t;i�ester40f pregnancy as of the date' the com-

pl�ipt J \}'�, -tfil�,) I , .

,

"
•

, Notbil}g:i�._the Court's. opinion indicates that Texas

mig�t ,n.o�-cp�fJtitution&lly apply its proscription of abor-
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tion as written to a woman in that stage of pregnancy.

Nonetheless, the Court' uses her complaint against the

'fe� st�tute as .a fulcrum for deciding that States may

iI9P9S�,','VirtualIy no restrictions' on' medical abortions
performed during the first trimester of pregnancy. In

r '

deciding such a hypothetical lawsuit the Court departs
from the longstanding admonition that it should never

"formulate a rule of constitutional law broader than is

required by the precise facts to which it is to be ap

plied." Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steam

ship' Oo: v: Commissioners of Emigration, 113 U. S. 33,
39 €l885}: See also Ashwander v. TVA, 297 U. S. 288,
345' (1936) (Brandeis. concurring).

,

, ,

II

Even-if there were a plaintiff in this case capable of

litigating the issue which the Court decides, I would reach
a conclusion opposite to that reached by the Court. I

have G'ifficulty in concluding, as the Court does, that the

right rofl· "privacy" is involved in this case. Texas by
the statute 'here challenged bars the performance of a

medical abortion by a licensed physician on a plaintiff
such as-Roe. A transaction resulting in an operation
such as. this is not "private" in the ordinary usage of that
word. -Nor is the "privacy" which the Court finds here
even 'a distant relative of the freedom from searches and

sefz'.l're� protected by the Fourth Amendment to the Con
stibution. which the Court has referred to as embodying
a;r.ight to! privacy. Katz v, United States, 389 U. S. 347

(1967.).'
,

" If, , ,tfie :Court means by the term "privacy" no more

than that', the claim of a person to be free from unwanted
state regulation of consensual transactions may be a form
of ,"liberty" protected by the Fourteenth Amendment,
there is no doubt that similar claims have been upheld
in. our earlier decisions on the basis of that liberty. I

agree with t}il'e statement of MR. JUSTICE STEWART' in
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his concurring Topinian'dihat the "liberty," against de

privatiofiJof wllich without due process' the Fourteenth
Amendment ��protects, embraces more than the righ ts

found: in 1 'the" Bih of. Rights. But that liberty, is not

gUBranteed)! absOlutely' :against deprivation, but only
against hdepri�8;ti�m' without due process· of law. The
test traditian8lHy applied in the area of social and eco

nomic legislation ii.s whether or not a law such as that

challenged. has a 'rational relation to a valid state objec
tive! I lWiUm1'li3on V1 Lee Optical 00., 348 U. S. 483, 491

(1955)'.) The/'I}ue·\.Precess Clause of the Fourteenth

Amendmenr-undeubtediy does place a limit on legislative
power-toenaot'Iaws such as this, albeit a broad one. If

the Texas statute were to prohibit an abortion even where
the .motherls life is in jeopardy, I have little doubt that
such ,a .staeute -would lack a rational relation to a valid
state objective under the test stated in Williamson, supra.
But the Court's.sweeping invalidation of any restrictions
on abortion. 'during ' the -first trimester is impossible to

justify under ,tllst 'standard, and the conscious weighing
of. competing, factors' 'which the Court's opinion, ap

parentlyaubatitates for the established test' is far more

appropriate-to 'Idegislative -judgment than to a judicial'
one.

I j"/' ,',

The! €ourt eesehewe the history of the Fourteenth
Amendmehttin' .its reliance on the "compelling state in
terest' test.' -See Weber v. Aetna Casualty & Surety
Co., 406 U. S. 164, 179 '(1972) (dissenting opinion). But

the(Qo'urt:.add�·181�newrwrinkle to this test by transposing
it from the legal (considerations associated with the Equal
l?rotection,.@a.uae of the .Fourteenth Amendment'to this
case ariBing� tinder the Due Process Clause of the Four
teenth ,.A:mendment. ',11nless I, misapprehend the con

sequences otythis,�transplanting of the "compelling state

inter·est··,tes't/' the iGourt's opinion will accomplish the

seeminglyedmpossible feat of leaving this area of the
law more'confused than it found it.
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'<iWhlle(lthe Court's 'opinion "quotes .from the dissent of.
Mr... iJiustide Holmes in Lochner V.' New York, 198 U., S.:

45cf(�905,.,r the result it reaches is more closely. attuned

to.the.majority opinion 'of Mr. Justice.Peckham in that
C88e.' As in Lochner and similar cases applying sub
staritive- due process standards to economic and social.

welfase-Iegislation, the adoption of the compelling state

interest standard will inevitably require this Court to

examine the legislative policies and pass on the wisdom

of;th�se� policies in the very process of deciding whether

a' pw::ticular state interest put forward mayor may not

be ,'/coR).pelling." The decision here to break the term

of pregnancy.into three distinct .terms and to outline the

permissible retrictions the State may impose in each one,

for. example, partakes more of judicial legislation than

it.does of a determination of the intent of the drafters
of .the Fourteenth Amendment.

, Th�j fact that a majority of the States, reflecting' after
all the, majority sentiment in those States, have had re

s,tr;ict\ons on abortions for at least a.century seems to me

as strong.an indication there is that the asserted right
to" an "abortion is .not "so rooted in the traditions and

conseience of our people as to be ranked as fundamental,"
Snyder v. Massachusetts, 291 U. S. 97,105 (1934). Even

�aYi, when society's views on abortion are changing, the

very,�,�istence of the debate is evidence that the "right"
t9" a� abortion is not so universally accepted as· the

appellants, would have us believe.

,,�,!Totl:Feach its result the Court necessarily hasihad to

find. within the scope of. the Fourteenth Amendment a

right "that, was apparently completely unknown to the
drafters.of the Amendment. As early as 1821, the first
state law dealing directly, with abortion was enacted by
the ·C9!,tnec.ticut legislature. Conn. Stat. Tit. 22, §§ 14,
It} ·(1821). .By the time of the adoption of the Four

tpentb., A;m.ep<jrnent in 1868 there were at least 36 laws,

, ,,'
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en'ftcteel'}Jj�lstate. or territoriallegislatures limiting abor

tiont1 ,M1&ilEf:';many States have I amended or updated
theW lkWs�'2j_;"of,-tHe' laws on the books' III 1868' remain

1 States having enacted abortion laws prior to the adoption of

the Fourteenth tAmendment in 1868:
.1. A)abafua::.....�)i1. Acts, c. 6, § 2 (1840-1841).
2i' ArizoJUl:-;",;Howpll Oode, c. 10, § 45 (1865).
3:"ArJffinslis'-;AJ!)c Rev. Stat., c. 44, div. III, Art. II. §6 (1838).
4. Cn1rfoi'niwi.:CCal. Sess, Stats., c. 99, § 45. lit 233 (1849-1850).
5. Colorado (Terr.)-C610. Gen. Laws of Terr. of Colo., 1st Sess.,

§ 42, at �61297, (1861).
6. Cohneebicut-e-Conn. Stat. Tit: 22. §§ 14.16, fit 152, 153 (1821).

By 1868· thissstntute had been replaced by another abortion Jaw.
Conn. Pub. Acts, c. LXXI, §§ I, 2. at 1)5 (1860).

7. FloJ!ida....;.<FIII. Acts 1st Sess .. c. 16:37, IIr, § 10. § 11, VIII, § 9,
§ 10. § U:";a� amended now in Fin. Stat. Ann. §§ 782.09, 782.10,
797.oI, 797.02, 782.16 (1944).

8. GoorgUlf-Ga. Pen, Code §§ 56: 57, 58, 67, 68, 69 (1833).
9. Kingdom .of Hawaii-Hawaii Pen. Code §§, 1, 2. 3 (1850).
10. Idaho .

(Terr,)-Jdnho (Terr.) L'IWS §§ 33, 34, 42, at 435

(1,863). "

, 1['< • l

l1.dllinoi�I1I. Rev. -Code §§ 40,41,46, at 130, 131 (1827). By
1868 this statute had b<'C1I replaced by a subsequent enactment,

III. Pllb. Ln�s ·§:§lI\ 2, 3, lit 89 (1867).
,12 .. Indiat1a:Hlnd. Rev. Stat. §§ 1, 3, lit 224 (1838). By 1868

this statute had been superseded by a subsequent enactment. Ind.
LaWSiC. I!.XECI,.§2 (1859) .

.. 113 .•Iowll .(T,err.)-l-Iowa (Terr.) Stat. 1st Legis., 1st Sess., § 18, at

145 ,(1838) .• rBy.,1868 this statute had been supersededbya sub
sequent enactment. --Icwa (Terr.) ,Rev. Stat: §§ 10, 13 (1843).

14:1 Karisas�(1'err.)-KlIlI. (Terr.) Stilt. c. 48, §§ 9, 110, 39 (1855).
By 1868 this statute had been superseded by n subsequent enactment.

Kan. Gen. Laws c. 28, §§ 9. 10 (IS59).
15. Louisinna=-Ln. Rev. Stat. § 24, at 138 (1856). 1

16. Maine-Me. Rev. Stat. c. HiO, §§ 11, 12, 13, 14 (1840).
17. Mnryland--Xld. Laws c. irs, § 2, at 318 (1868).
18. Mussachueetts=Mnss. Acts & Resolves c. 27 (1845);
19. Michigun=-Mich. Re\·. Stat. c. 153, §§ 32, 33, 34, at 662

(1846).
20. Minn. (Terr.)-Minll. (Terr.) Rev. Stat. c. 100, §§ 10, 11. at

493 (1851).
[Footnote 1 continued on p. 6]
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infcft'ect,tpds,y.2 . Indeed, the .Texas statute struck down

today, ;v"as, .as the ..majority notes, first enacted in

and "has a:ema!ne�_§y'bsta..otialJY.. !tn!L an ed tQ�t=,-=::.=�.
ent time." Ante, at -.
<"".��

,

21. Mississippi-Miss. Code §§ 8, 9, at 958 (1848).
22. Missouri-Mo. Rev. Stat. Art. II,. §§ 9, 10, 36, at 168 (1835).
23. Montana (Terr.)-Mont. (Terr.) Laws § 41, at 184 (1864).
24. lNevada '(Terr.)-Nev. (Terr.) Laws c. 28, § 42, at 63 (1861).
25. -New Hampshire-N. H. Laws c. 743, § 1, at 708 (1848).
26. New Jersey+-N . .T. Laws. at. 266 (1849).
27. New York-No Y. R.ev. Stat. pt. IV, c. I, Tit. II, §§ 8, 9, at

550./(1'828). By 1868 this statute had been superseded by sub

sequent renactments. N. Y. Laws c. 260, §§ 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, at 285

(1845); N. Y. Laws c. 22, § 1, at 19 (1846).
�8. :OJiio-Ohio' Gen. Stat. §§ 111 (-1), 112 (2), at 252 '(1841).

, 29;· Oregon-:-Ore. ·Gen. Laws, Crim. Code, c. 43, § 509, at 528

(1845-1864).
30� Pennsylv.ania-Pa. Laws No. 374, §§ 87,88,89 (1860).
31.tTtexlls---.:.Tex. Gen. Stat. Dig. o. VII, Arts. 531-536, at 524

(Oldham ,& White 1859).
32. Vermont-Vt. Acts No. 33, § 1 (1846). By 1868 this statute

had been amended' by a subsequent enactment. Vt. Acts No. 57,
§§ 1, ·3',fl86'l).' .

33. Virginia-e-Va. Acts Tit. II, c. 3, § 9, at 96 (1848).
34. Washington (Terr.)-Wash. (Terr.) Stats. c. II, §§ 37, 38, at

8b(I85�)", 1

35. West Virginia-Va. Acts. Tit. II, c. 3, § 9, at 96 (1848).'
; 36.\ }Visconsin-:-Wis. Rev. Stat. C. 133, §§ 10, 11 (1849). By

1868 this! statute had been superseded by a subsequent enactment.

Wis. Rev;, Stat-, c. 164, §§ 10, 11; C. 169, §§ 58, 59 '(1858) .

• � AboJttio!i' laws in effect in 1868 and- still applicable as of Au-

gust -a�10: , " '

1. Arizona (1865).
2. Connecticut (1860).
3. rlpllici4 (1868).
4. Idaho (1863).
5. Iri'd��$, (1838).

,: 16 ..Jp�� ,( 1843) .'

7. Maine (1840).
,·8 . M8ssaClhusetts (1845) .

.

9. Michrgan' (1846).

, ..

[Footnote 2 continued on 'po 7]
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There apparently was no question concerning the

validity of this· provision or of any of the other state

statutes when the Fourteenth Amendment was adopted.
The only c-onclusion possible from this history is that
the drafters did not intend to have the Fourteenth
Amendment withdraw from the States the power to legis
late with respect to this matter.

III

Even if one were to agree that the case which the Court
decides were here, and that the enunciation of the sub
stantive constitutional law in the Court's opinion were

proper, the actual disposition of the case by the Court is

still difficult to justify.. The Texas statute is struck
down in toto, even though the Court apparently con

cedes that at later periods of pregnancy Texas might
impose these selfsame statutory limitations on abortion.

My understanding of past practice is that a statute found i
to be invalid as applied to a particular plaintiff, but not /unconstitutional,as a whole, is not simply "struck down" ,

but is instead-declared unconstitutional as applied to the)
fact situation before the Court. Yick Wo v. Hopkins, I

118 U. S., 356 (1886); Street v. New York, 394 U. S. 576

(1969).
For all of the foregoing reasons, I respectfully dissent.

10. Minnesota (1851).
11. Missouri '(1835).i

12. Montana U�).
13. Nevada (18�n)t .,
14. New Hanip8liir�. (1848).
15. New-,Jersey:. (l�9).
16. Ohio (1841). t

.

17.. Pennsylvania (j8f)O).
18. Texas (1859). :

19. Vermont (l86�).
20. West Virginia (1848).
21. Wisconsin., (1858). ,
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AP�EAr:; FRi:M THE l'NITED'STATES DISTRICT COURT FdR THE

NOHTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS
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'rNo '70-"tS':'i' fA'r�IIt"d' Dl'cf'ml\pr 1:1. 1971.....:..Il(':irgilM October 11,
19i:!-Drc·icl(,(f Jununry 2'2, 19m

't r ":,, J. !f.'"

A pr('ggnnt, �jngl(' woman (Roe) brought 11' class ·not ion .ehallenging
.
the {'Qlltit.itlltionnllty of till' TOXII::! criminal -abortion lAWS, which

pros(I.riP("JlroC'nring or at tt-rupriug nil abortion except on medical

Ild\'i(1_I)' for- rlu- purpose of saving the mother's life. A licensed

plty;;ij.'illll. (Hallford I. who 'had two state abortion prosecutions
pe!ldih� nguinst him, Will; permitted to intervene. A childless

mnr:r.iM couple (, II(' Does I. the wife not being pregnant, separately
-ntlllcJF,(!cl!t.thf Jaws, basing alleged iniur): on the future possibilities
.of lJontrlloC'('pt.ivp Iailure, pr('�nnllC'Y, unpreparedness for parent

hood, and irnpmrment of the wife's hrAIt,h. A three-judge Dis-

I trict ,,�qIJrt .. wluch oonsolidutrd tho notions. held t hnt RO(' and

HlAllfprd m.iI lid, 'members of! their classes, had standing.: to sue

.. nnsJr'llr('ti�ntPd jusr ioiable controversies. Ruling thnt declaratory,

though not mjunr-nv«. relief was wnrrnnted, til!' court declared

i theljlibl)Jlllioll' "tallltl'::' void ,as vague :and.,ovprbroadly infringing
,r:hOi;lfl plAintiff'" Xinth nnd Fourteenth Amendment rights. The

.court ruled till' DOl'''' complaint 1I0t· justiciable. Appellants di

,(,('(rflx npl�akd to thi" Court on thr injunctive rulings nnd nppellee
cross-uppeulrd from rho District Court's �r:tnt of deelarutory
relief to,!Ilor and Hallford. Held:

If 1..Whill·,,2K ll.�. ( '. � l:!1i:{ authorizes no direct nppenl to this

,Court"fr-!lII) J.lw jlrallt or dl'lIinl of df'c'hlrator.v, relief alone. review

,;1', I)otdo.rl'do.�d, w111'11 thr ('11:'<' i� prollf'rly b(·forl' rho Court on

appeal from "JlI'I'ifiC' d(,lIial of injunctjve relief and rhe arguments

.1I�t..t� iil)()t,p i.jlljllllC'liVl' lind ,dt'c1nrat9ry! relief am nPl'ps.",aril�'
'de' I

I I'
'

,) 'nH�a ;,n� I' <,...... "i .

'

,
• 1

Z. Hop hill" i'tllndin� to :<1)('; the Does and Hallford do not.

Pp !l-14,
I
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Syllabus

(a) Contrary to appellee's contention, t.he natural termina

�!?n"of.�'sp;��n�y did not moot, he.r .8I1i� .. ILitiga�ion in��lv
mg,pregn'ancy, wliicli IS "capable of repention, yet evadingreview,'
is an exception to the usual federal rule that an actual controversy
must exist, at review stages and not simply when the action. is

initiated.: Pp, 9:-10. ;

(b)t Thfj p'isl,r�ct Court correctly refused injunctive, but erred
in granting declaratory, relief to Hallford, who alleged no federally
protected right, not assertable as a defense against the good-faith
stat;e prosrcuti�ns. pending against him. Samuels v. Mackell, 401
U.S. 66.'

j .

'.
(0) The Does' complaint, based as it is on contingencies, any

one or. more of,twhich may not occur, is too speculative to present
an actual case or eontroversy. Pp.' 12-14,

:l, State criminal abortion laws, like those involved here, that

.except 'fromi'criminhlity only a life-saving procedure on the
mother's behlll,� wit,hout regard to thestage of her pregnancy lind
other' interests involved violate the' Due Process Clause of the
Fourteenth Amendment; which protects against state action the

right to pr,iv'acy; including a woman's qualified right- to terminate

her1'pregnaIlCY. -Though the Stnte cannot override that right, it
I1IlS legitimate interests in protecting both the pregnant woman's

health and the 'potentialitv of human life, each of which interests

grows; and reaches 'a "compelling" point at various stages of the
woman's approacn to term. Pp.36-49.

(iii) For t.he':stage' prior to approximately the end of the first

trimester, the abort,ion decision and its effectuation must. be left

to 'the' medicM judgment, of the pregnant woman's attending
physician, Ii Pp:"36-i47. '

. 'fbV For lhe'" stage 'subsequent to approximately the end of

the firSt., trimester, the State, in promoting its interest in the
health of the mother, may, jf it chooses, regulate the abortion

proeedure in ways that, are reasonably related to maternal health.

pp.�,
(c) For the stage subsequent to .viability the State, in pro

inoting its' interest, itl' the potentiality of human life, may, if it

chdo8es: regulaterand even proscribe, abortion except where neces

sary, ih1ap'proprlate medical judgment, for the preservation of the
life or heal�1l of' the· mother. Pp, #-48,
;, '4. The'St.ite !tiay define the temi "physician" to mean only a

physician currently licensed by the Stat.e, and may proscribe any
• .i ; j .. � 1 I, I
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ahorl ion h�': a pl'I"�ClIl who j" 1101 a ph.,·"il'iall a" ,;0 defined.

Pp. :{-l-:{5, -II'.
5. It i" 1Il11l1'1·1'';'''ar�· to dl'l',lil' Ihl' injunrt iv« rt'lil'f j""lu' "illl'(' rho

T('x:I" :lllihorilic'" will dUllhtl(·.�." filII.,' rt'('ogl,iz(' till' (.'oml':-; ruling
I hilt, til(! TI'X,I,;' eriminul abort ion ,,1;1 tlll(�" un- 11I1I'onsl irut ionnl,
P. 5).

;n! ,,' �lIJlP. 1:!li, IItfirlm·d ill pat'l alld n·,'('I":«'cI ill part.

BI.ACKlIll'X, :1.: delivered till' UP"IIOIl or Ihl' Cuurt , ill which

HUROEII, (' .•1., filld Douoi ..�". Blm� �A x. �'n;\\'AHT, ;'\L\nsHAI.I., and
('(lWEI.I•••1.1., joined. Bl1Hot;lI. C. .I .. amlVOI1(;J.A'; and R....;\\'AIIT••1.T.,
filed coucurrine opinions. WHI'I''';..J.. fil«! a di":,,('nt il1� opinion,
in which nEHNQ·VI1l1�.' ,I., joined, HI,H;I;(I('IST, .1., filed II di":s('nting
opinion.
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irs' cxas- p{ era appea auu Its eorgra companion,
Dhe f,/,11ni rtiH,,) p n/t '_'

-. i)��s'ellt cbli'st:itutional chal

lenges to state criminal abortion Ifg'islation: I, The'Texas
statutes under attack here , are typical of those that
have been in effect ill many !-'tates for approximately a

cer 'tury: 'TJifei Heor�ili statutes.' in contrast, have a

mouef'n cast �a'IIU';arf' a-legislative product that;, to an

extent at least. obviously reflects the influences of recent
, f 'f· I

atti,tudiltal ell' ,nge. of advancing medical knowledge and
J.' !'I'il jut' j .",_""14 .! .

. � ".' ,

tepJ:pl.igpes . ..,rJ!.lld ."If ,tlO\,\'! thinking about an old issue,

We f(!)r;tlnvith -aoknow ledge our awareness of the sensi
tive': ami emetional ,ilatllr(" of the abortion controversy,
of: t?�; \r��<it�l�f ?1)J.�Os,ing' �'i('\\�. even among pl��sicialls.
al�q f!,f ,�h(' ,der)'?; a I�I S\'(�IIIIIIgly absolute convicuons that

tl}���bj,f eh� 1 I)i];��. ,OllP'S nhil,osophy, one's experiences,
one's exposure to tho raw l'lIgf's of human existence. one's

religious training. OII(�'S attitudes toward life and family
aluil»their aLulls'.,ulld' .the IIlOI'al' standards '011(' establishes
and seeks to uh8(il'vQ. -are aU likely to influence and-to
color one's thinking 11nll conclusions about abortion.

1 �In '!'lrddhi m\ 1(lj'opulation growth; pollution) poverty,
a frr�iatJ

.

'l'!tb'l�� tetld to' r.'()lllpli�atl' and not to sim
plify the prohh�IIl,

I' �.' , t,'

NOTJCFl: ThlH Ol'llilon 1M MllhJ�('t to tormnl r('v,",un brtorr r."bllentlonIn uU'I,r,'lIl11l1l1lrl' ,il'llil ut nit' 11111t('(1 Stllll'R HI'I'"rIM, Helll l'rH ure re

qlleKIt·. 10 IIJ.Ufl the UI'I'Oltj!' 70t l)ec'sllljIH. Snllrl'lIIe Cuurt of the
lJllltl�1 �ltlllt·H. \\ IIHI"IIII' .. II: H,C, 2(1;'4;1, ur 1111,\' tYI'''lIrlll'hlclIl IIr other
lurllllll I'rrur�, Iii Melt'I' thut eurructlous IIIlIy be IIIl1lh, befure tbe pre-
IlIulllllry "rllll, gOt'K It", reHH,

_ I '

."q') t(, ··'�.f'�al Jrt.ci· l( I }
-'



Our task, of course, is to resolve the issue by eonsti

t��ian�hme�yrem�nt fr�e ,af ,em�ti'On and 'Of predilection.
W� seeK �arJest'lyi to do this, and, because we do, we

have inquired into, and in this opinion place some

emphasis upon, medical' and medical-legal history and

what that history reveals about man's attitudes toward
the a;b'Ortive'proC1edure 'Over the centuries. We bear in
minB�"too. 'M'r� "justice 'Holmes' admonition in his now

vin<IicateH .diB�i1t'·in Lochner v. New York, 198 U, S,

45, 76 (1905):
"It [the Constitution] is made for people 'Of

fundamentally differing views, and the accident 'Of

our, 1in,d.iI;lg,,,,.�ertJlin opinions natural and familiar

'Or noveland even shocking 'Ought not to conelude

,
'Our judgment UP'On the, question whether statutes

),' ,! ,-( 'l I '

j>lre,Ilf�R��\pl;.t��m ,�?nB�ct with the Constitution Qf
. , ,tpe. Vmt��Lj���tes.
'-,,\"ji ,,�,� I�) ;'�'" 'r

il" "I 'lfI<1" ,

... T,pe, J'ex�y,�t�tu�es that .c'Oncern us here are Arts.

1,191-1194,�ng UQ6 'Of the State's Penal C'Ode,1 These

, \11 lot C")I' (i-' �
"

t I '

I'" Ar�l�le l��l,�
,

�?O�t�O?'
,

, .

: I "I.f' any persoti1lUill designedly administer to a pregnant woman

or knowingly procu:re to be administered with her consent any drug
or medicine, or, shall use towards her any violence or means what-

. eVtlr.;�xtf}'�Ily::,or.;iJ;ltel'J)ally applied, 'and thereby procure an abor

tion, he, shall be .confined in the penitentiary not less than two nor
1- " ...( I .

more than five years; if it be done without her consent, the punish-
meni Tsii111':Jj{d6iibled.J By 'abortion' 'is meant that the life of the

fetus or'femDeyo�IiMII be destroyed in the woman's womb or that a

prerIiAtureibirth ,thereof. be caused,

"Art\:J]i92.> " FurniShing the means

�'WJiQ�v�r 'fu�iBhes -the means for procuring an abortion knowing
th!l, J>cul'J?OSe in�,�pded is guilty as an accomplice.

"Art'Jln�, ;.�ttempt at abortion

, "!� ��e:me�y.�!f�s�, ��aII fa�l to produce an abortion, the offender'
18 nevertlieleSs 'gudty of an attempt to produce abortion, provided:

. .f\' � t l' ji I·; 1 l 1·'·... '.
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JNake l'kt"'&I,iC�ime, til t.'.procure an. abontion," .as therein

defined;}ot: tol !li6tempt 'one, except with respect to "an

abor.'tioll pr,ecured or: i:ittempted by·' medical advice for

theJ li)U'rl)@s�: bfi saving the life of the indther." Similar

sla.�Mte'8. are"ln t!Xlis6�Jlce ill' a majority 'of the States." ..

7:110 :,7�;:.j,r �JiXll'_ t 0' t�"- I •
{ "

!�. b� 8how\lt.� lqt)SlIfjl,. m�ims were calculated to, pr9Ause, t�at. result,

Iln�l h�lll,pe fire1(lot lessl�hnn,one hU!l�red,?Qr.more than one

tRoll. nnd dolla ri;
.

.

�I A¥ l:� 11�k
.

''tUtu'{W'in producing abortion ; ,i
' c

- IIlrp1th�tde/t h. 0'( the 'mbther is occasioned by an abortion so pro
du'ded'�oll'blf{ ah; ,attemptl 1<Q effect the some , it is murder.

"Art. 1196. By medical advice '
.. ,

.,

"Nothing in this chapter applies to an abortion procured or at

tefilr>t&Nb,: :ft{�1fl :\1 ;h'dvj;re for 'rhc pfirpose'bf snvi�� t �e life. of t'he
ri\ the;'l", ,t!' .;;'� '. I .'

•
•

( "

.

,
.

! Tile' tbl'<if(ling�IArti('r('!l, togf'ther with Art. 119,'>, comprise Chapter
9t'Ot· Title' 15"6f thri'tp(>iJltl Code. Article 119.5, not attacked 'here,
re�(Js:� f .:

: �.

�!,
t • J' -. \ t"

IIA'rt. HilS .: IDe. rO\'inft nnborn child
"Wh�eve > shiff dlt�ing i%'rtllfiti�n of the mother destroy the

vitality or life in a philo in a state of being born and before a tual

M?th,' \vi{frH c){ild' wOllid otherwise hnve been born' alive, shall 'be
'cbrlfinec:Pj':;rjtl\�"per\it�n'liar:v for life or for n�t less thfln five years."
'1':'iAWtin ?J 'Sfn'f'.! ,�lln:'§ 1:{-2'11 (1971); Conn. Pub. Act. No, 1

(Mav 1972 spacinl "(,"�Ion) (in 4 Conn. Leg. S{'r�. 077 (1972»). and

Conn, G(''ri·i!.�fM�i'tn,'\·. �� 5:{"::29, 5:l.L:{0 (,196R) (or unborn child);
Jdll'hd OotJif§ 18::"1505-' '( Apr. to Slipp. 1971): ·TlI. Rev. Stars, c. 38.

§'f.!321 (19ilH :lfTnd'.' Codr- � :15-1'-58':"1 (I97l): Iowa Code' § 701.1

{'1971); I<�·,He\·. Srnt. §-t:lfL020 (190:l); Ln. Re\'.·Sfnt. §'37:1285
(6) (1904) (10" of mrdirnl license] (but see § 14-87 (1972 Supp.)
contairiing no rixr(')'ltioTl for the Iif!' of tht' mother under the criminal

statute) :rl\hi)�Rr\l. Rtal. Ann. Tit. Ii. § 51 (1964); MllSS, Gen.
luaws Ann':pc" 272. �. 19 .

( 19iO) (1I�lIlg the term' "unlnwf'ullv," con

s/trued to (,1xcllld(,./lII'''ahorlion to save the mother's life. Kudish V'.

Bdt oil Re(j,��t;ratio?lJ .':l.1I\ nla.-s. 9R, '24� ill. E. 2d 264 (1969)); Mich.

aomp. :Il.nws §,tr50.-14,(l!:l-tI'I; Miflll: Stilt. � (ili.1�' (1971): Mo. Rev.

�tfnt/.J§,559(]OO··09fiH),: Mont. Rev. Codes Ann. §94-lJOI (196'1);
Neb. Rtw ,Stl�t{ § 2S--tOI) (.)9H4): 'Nev. Rev. Stat. § 200:220 (1967);
Nv;fd.l ReVf..\ St3tt! Ann. § 585.13 (1955): N ..r. Stat: Ann. § 2A�:87-1

;l969'Y I("wdthoutf lawful-just ificntion" I; N, DI. Cent. Code §§ 12-25- .
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Texas·,first enaeted: a criminal' abortion statute in 1854'.·
Texas Lawso 18M, CO' 49, § 1, set forth in 3 Gammel,
·Laws· a� ;Texas, ',1502 (1898). This was soon modified
into, language that has remained substantially unchanged
to the. pr.e"ent.· time.. -See Texas Penal Code of 1857,
Arts. 531-536; Pesehal's Laws of Texas, Arts. 2192-2197

(1866)/ Texis ·Rev'. Stat.; Arts. 536--541 (1879); Texas
f 1, � . 7

" � : .

Rev. erim. Stat., Arts. '1071-1076 (1911). The final
article in each of' these compilations provided the same

• IJ" j
•

e��ept�Qn, ,a�, <;loe� (tq.e present Article 1196, for an abor-
tion by "medical advice for the purpose of saving the'
life of the mother." 8 .

, I j r ff(� ": � JJ .
'.

.

01,. �2-2§:-02 (1961);' Phio R,ev. Code § 2901�16 (1953); Okla. Stat.

Ann., Tit. 21, § 8tH (1972-1973 Supp.) : Pa. Stat. Ann., Tit. 18,
§§ 4.718, 4719 (1.963}. (!'unlawful"); R. 1. Gen. Laws Ann. § 11-3-1

(1969); S." D. qompil� 'Laws;§ �2-n-l (1967); Tenn. Code Ann.

§§ 39-301, 39-302 "(,1956); Utah· Code Ann. §§ 76-2-1, 76-2-2"

(1953); Vt. Stat.: Aim., Tit. 1,3',. § 101 (I,Q�.8); W. Va. Code Ann.

§ �1-2-8 (1966); Wis. Stat. § 940.04 (1969) ; Wyo. Stat. Ann. §§ 6-77,
6-78 (1957) .

. , • ;
. ( '( It.

.

. 8 Long ago"a !luggCSt,ion was made that the Texas statutes were

unconstitutionally
.

v�e .because of definitional deficiencies. The

Te�,!I Co'�rt ('Q( C�in�I··.AB�e�l� .disposed of that suggestion per

e�ptqrilYdl�ying only,,.,' .

"It is1a.ls9 ins}lIte<} i��tl;1e.motion in a.rrest of judgment that the stat

ute is unconstitutional and void in t hat it does not sufficiently define

«?r d�,cri�t; th� o�e�se of abortion. We do not conour in respect
to this, q)Je��ion." , JackRon v. State, 55 Tex. Crim. R. 79. 89, 115

S .. W., 262, �68 (1908).
The same court rec�ntly' has held again that the State's abortion
statutes are not unconstitutionally vague or overbroad. Thompson
v. State, - Tex. Crim. App. -, - S. W.·2d - (1971), appeal
pending.« The court held that "the State �f Texas has a compelling
interest .to 'protec 'f�tal life'.'; that Art. 119I."is designed to protect
fetal life"; that. the: Texas homicide statutes, particularly Art. 1205

of ·the Penal Code, 'are intend� to protect Ii person "in existence by
actual bisth" and: thereby ,implicitly recognize other human life that

is not '''i� .existence-py, actual birth"; that the definition of human
"

lif�_.is.. f9,r;'ttre' leg¥llature'snd ·not the courts; that Art. 1196 "�:
'f



nolo; 1'. M'AJ)E .5

/»)

i r
n" .

."lJdne.j�(1)'�t� :i�Sifl;�I(ll\\'OlIHtIl whc-was rosiding in Dallas

eddnty! ;�ex,asi)lhYsti'tut:e(1 this fr-rlera]: action ill' March

197i(i) a'gil·il��t'· I ej Distrirtf A ttorney of the county, She

sdt1gWFil. a�mA:ratdry judgment that the Texas criminal

ao hr6h' 'f�tut.s '��:ere uh(�oll'stitiJtiollal on their face,

aild· ,111 !!il)l;fi l�ioll":restraininJr� the df'fpl'Hll:Illt from en-

forch g t'fi�l.,lgt�tl.ifes. '.'

Rbel hPI'ege PStl1at' she was uumarried liil'rJ pregnant:
tnatJsNe twisll�d, �o terminate 11("r rirplinallcy by all abor

tio)�nihJ)eH8MHe(P by a C(lIil))et<"l1t. -llcensed physician.
lfh<1e safe: r�emiical conditiotts": that she was unable

to get a "1C'gfiirkabhr'tion in' 'f('xlis'I)CC311"c her life did

n�f'aP'p�aiitoiobe 'threatened by the continuation of her

pttJgh�!,cy'; ral�'(J thht she could not afford to travel to

ahdtHef/: .iuri�(.Jihion in order to secure 11 legal abortion

unoer ·safe -�Ol 'tlitlbns, She claimer! that the Texas stat

ute r "'f're ,tl'licollstitutionally vague and that they

aHridged fl(),l1rrght of personnl P!'iVH(·Y. protected by the

First\l' Fe' iith*l Fifth,. '�intli. .aud FOllrt£'C'nt,h Amend

m@rjt§�; (�By?"'a\l rll:llrel10meht toIrer complaint Roe pur

p(it'hM' to1stli:!',,!6ill bSehlalf ofherself and all other women"

s'ihiirarly�r;i�'uat-ed·.' �

d8.me§!HIt]l}j�rt Hallford. a 'hcensed phvsicinn. sought
and w'asr'gr.llnhld� leave to intervene iu Roc's action. In

'.t " fil ji I

mnrc (h'fillitr(>.�hilt"YI1)!' 1;)lslril'f! of ('01111111)1:1.,,1:11\111' IIplll·11I III 1i'IIIII'd
.qt()ee,� ':,] J,1firn[t;' (-llt!'ih �, Ii:.!}: :11111' Ihal IIH' Tc'x:l� 1'1:11111(' "is

not. 'lJ�lI(,.: Ild;;i!l�ltfill,i!(' Of ovurhro.ul." :\ ph\'.-i,·lilll ',: a hor I ion ('011-

1,,( ... 7. 1, 1, l' ..r .

vitol lim wail :1 ffi rrnod. '

{f ',II!
' ,,�t(� " "! I." '

tn 'n.-r2'·�.1±;_ 'I'l,x"l·\flill. :\pp .. at -, - �.·\Y.':2d. at _'
. tho

court. ()b�I'f\·,'d 'r.hilt unv 1��IIf' :I': to t lu- hurdr-n of proof unrlor the'

I'X(ln\Jlt)�JiIl'HT Art hlUfi "'" nor' hi·fort" 11"." BIlr' �('C' 1!1'I'1'I'r,� v. 81,(111'.

17.2i'rl'x, CIli.JJl, AI)I�111i:!, jliS•• l.fi!)" :"i,-l l", W, 2e1 nu (lOti:!). Cf.

L' lIitt) i� Sj flt �..S 1 ,�lIi/f,'" ,,to:.! '1'. S. Ii:!, li\l-:; 1 (1 \).; 1)
,�1' r.L .. I.t � .. '1 A�· .,,1 ,

- •

4'TIlI' nnnu- j,: ;t 11':1'1111011.\'111,
,

"
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his 'complahit he alleged that he had been arrested pre

viously for violations of the Texas abortion statutes and.
tha�>twQ 8u�h .prosecutions were pending against him.

H� ',descrioeq., conditions of patients who came to him

.seeking a�ttio�8, 'and he claimed that' for many cases

he, 8Sqa ,p4�iciaI\, W8.S unable to determine whether

they' fell, wi�hiti or outside the exception recognized by
Article 119&:, , H� alleged that, as a consequence, the
statutes were vague and uncertain, in violation of the

Fourteenth ;Alpepdment, and that they violated his own

·and,his,p.tiepta�jJjghts 'to privacy in the doctor-patient
'relationshipl:,an�:L his own, right to practice medicine,
I'igh� he� 91aiined were guaranteed by the First, Fourth,
Fifth I � Nil\th, and Fourteenth Amendments.

John and, M� Doe," a married couple, filed a com

panion 'QOmplaipt,to that' of Roe. They also named the

District. A.t�,;ney � 88 defendant, claimed like constitu

ti9nal depriva�ions,' and BOught declaratory and injunc
tive relief�, The Does alleged that they were a childless

eouplex th.�t ,.Mrs. Doe was suffering from a "neural

chewed" disQl'der,; that her physician had "advised her

to:';�void' pr�panCYl until such .time 88 her condition

h. mater,iaJ1Yi improved" (although a pregnancy at the

present time would not present "a serious risk" to her

life)l;., tq�t'IIPlmUant to, medical advice, she had dis

continued use l of birth control pills; and that if she
should become pregnant, she would want to terminate
the pregnancy by an: abortion performed by a competent,
licensed physrciaJi under safe, clinical conditions. By
ari 'amerlc;lment to their complaint, -the Does purported
to sue ��QI! peh�lf 9f themselves and all couples similarly
't ted"

'

S1 ua .' ,',
,

The twoifactions were consolidated and 'heard together
by' a duly 'convened' three-judge district court. The
luita thus,presented the situations of the pregnant single
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woman, the childless couple, with the wife not pregnant,
and the' licensed practicing physician, all joining in the'

'(llttackdJn1the 'il'�xas criminal abortion statutes. Upon
lIih�ofiittig 9f laffidavits. 'liYotio'ris 'were' made to dismiss

11 ;ttrYdl:lf.ol" s· mma:ryf:ludgment. The 'court held that 'Roe

an<t·� Dr:U,Hallfriro, and' 'members of their' respective
I!elt{sses� ,haa' sta\niiiig to stie:'and 'presented justiciable con

··llil)vefSie's', 'hut· that 'the 'Does had failed to allege "facts
. 'sdffici�rit�t(jj.¥itat�,;a. 'preSe)lt'tcolltro'versy and did not have
(standing:t.J ltd�o�cl't:J'ded that,' with respect to the re-

.'lquests fb�:)ftt)ae'ci;ratorl judg;nent; 'abstention was not

"'Yariiu\�eilJr �al� "th� rperits.� the 'District Court h�Id. that

tJt�.' li({lIiiJalh�itar right lOr' single \von1en 'and 11l�rried
(.. � t") 'd-i !" 1; ): .'. .

persotrs .to b�66se whether to have children IS protected
hy 'th'e' N'fnth Amendment, through the Fourteenth

J Ah1�nd1h�r;"t:""aiid th'at' the 'Texas criminal abortion stat-
t I 'HI�: 'i'" ),

.

utes were VOId on their face because they. were both

'4ncb,1\sti'ttttiol)ally vague arid constituted an overbroad

iriftihMme�lt Of the plaintiffs' Ninth Amendment rights.
iTh'e 'c�tii{t��h: held' that aBstelltion 'was warranted with

respect to the'requests for an injunction. It ther�rore
dismissed the Doe complaint, declared the abortion stat

utes void, and dismissed the application for injunctive

5�])et:,':;���:,�: �upp.· .1217: rN� Tex: 1�70).
s

. Tile, plallltlffs Roe and Doe and the intervenor Hall-
�f' I) .-) (.1. j 1 \.

..

.
t .,#',

,

.

_

•

fora. pursuant to 28 U. S. C. � 1253, have appealed to

th'ttCoJk from that part of the District Court's judg-
",.(.). 'liJ �.:- . 1 •

'
, "

\ • I '.., • t '

ment' (Jenying the injunction. The defendant District

AttorhSJ� Iits )ju�port'ixl to cross appeal. pursuant to'the
,s1lb� �tatJt�: 'from the court's grant of declaratory relief

,� i ""it' ,
'

t,to\Rq�.lal � Jiallford. Bo�h sides also have taken pro-
te tive ap.peals to the United States Court of Appeals for

.theJ'lflfth' Ci¥cili't, "That co�rt ordered the appeals held

�j'�{qlt�. §aA���g��ldj!I('d�'Ci�)�I�': he,re'. l\\_'e p?stp?n�Q. �e-
.

eision on JUrISOlCtlO1l to the hearing on the merits, 402 �

p.,S. 941 (l9�1).
. .

,
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• f' I (1�1 '

••
i'�' ..:... ".H·J i'l. \J. .'

, ",�t miM;t h@ove, been, preferable if the defendant, pur..

,�W�,�� tq oyru�ule 20, had presented to us a petition JoJ'

I �rtiollari.AAfoJ!e,judgment in the Court of Appeals with
.

resp.�t ..to'ht4� granting of the plaintiffs' prayer for de

claratorx reli�f. Our decisions in Mitchell v. Donovan,
,3�� V. S.) 4�7 '(JP70), and Gunn v. University Committee,

3� U:. �d�,.(1970), are to the effect that § 12q3 does

notl,autl,l�rize al1 appeal to this Court from the grant or

'1e�ial of ��laratory, relief 'tJone. We conclude, never

th�le1lB', t��� those decisions do not foreclose, our review
of both the injunctive and the declaratory aspects of a

c(�j�f iHis k,i�d\vhen it is properly here, as this one is, on

appeal 'u'ride� § 1253 from specific denial of injunctive
relie( and,tllel arg�ments as to both aspects are necessarily
identical. 1 'S� Carter v. Jury 'Commusion, 396 U. S. 320

,(1�70) i F�ri-j�a' Lime and' A vocado Growers, Inc. v.

Jac'obsen, 362· U. S. 73, 80-81 '(1960). It would be de
structive '�t'time and energy for all concerned were we

'. rr,' �. ". .' . .

to. rule o�herwlse. Cf. Doe v. Bolton, post, -.
I"

IV

:We' are 'n�vxt confronted with issues of justiciability,
�an�in�, and abstention. Have Roe and the Does estab

.

liBhe,cI �hai( ,1j>ersOnal stake in the outcome of the con
,

troversy,' Baker. v. Carr, 369 U. S. 186, 204 0962),
th�t ins\J1res that "the dispute sought to be adjudicated
win' be ll>r�nted in an adversary context and in a

torin historically viewed as capable of judicial resolu

tion," fi'lfiai v, Cohen, 392 U. S. 83, 101 (1968), and
Sierra Cl�6 'v. Morton, 405 U. S. 727, 732 '( 1972)? And
�h�t efJe�t did the pendency of criminal abortion charges
agail'lsfDr. Hallford in state court have upon the pro..

,

. pnety �t ih� f�eral court's granting relief to him ,8S.
a' plaintiti';'ln�rvenor?
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A. Jane Roe.. Despite the .use . of the pseudonym, no

II:" j P, II. (' (> • f . .: , : ,

'

suglle,stlOn lS I lade that Roe IS a fictitious person. For
.I! u. )1'1/1 1(1 .)1t l "'11 >

'

,

purRoses of lier case, we accept .as true and as estab-
'.t ,.,' H: \1j f�pO·:J�; 1'.1> , • ,I j' ..' ..' •

hsnccl" ier•.eXI,S '

..nce; her pregnant state, as of the mcep-

Ho!,�\ �f:t-ef �'ijit,!Tn Mar�h' 1970 a,'id as' lat� as May 21
\" t \ {� � \ I �

• � l�·'" { 'Y: \, 1 r ,� I,'" \.. __ � ',I "

of that ye�r�c�J\·I)' she filed an, alias affidavit with the

�i�j�r��tj£f?�u<�F:a!�d j'l�r illabi}�ty to obtai�l a legal abor-

tion 111 Texas.
.

',dVle«?il1'Jf��od's c�se as of the time of its filing �lld
I,,"',t) Hf'lE'J q.,,:, ".),... r

•.. " •

� ��ewaf e�4Il{ntl}. as .1,�t� ,�s ��y, ther�, can be ,little

1 ,�lN��tf th�" Jf� :ltlle,ll presente? ,a �ase or �on,trover�y and

tHat" who �y. i aPllrt. from, the class aspects, she, I,
as a

).1 ,,I, j. " I:;, "J"
h )t '..) b h' T

. '.

I
,lre�n!�nt �,�n���)"W�3;'? t. ,war ell, y t�, .exas,cn��ll.na

" 'ahort}?11 .1�''Y8, ...rad ,��anchng to, challenge ;,�hos� statutes.

"�I�&1�:"��,)!��rle,,,�'�2 F: 2d �12�, 1125 (CA2 1971);
Crosse1'j, v.r:13reckel,lT'1.dge, 446 Ii. 2d 833 838-�39 (C.A6

! I � '.'
I

�
� 11 ,- t

•

1971'); Poe f..rV. 1�fenghi'll1:, 339 F. Supp. 986, 990-991

'(K�ns. '1972). ('Sl�e 'I'ni,ax v. Ra-icb" 230 V. s. 33 (1915).

rjl�eptt� we -'clef �ot read the appellee's brief as really
.ta�sertj'nfanJr hing to the contrary. The "logical nexus

b�t�iel� thlsl,aws asserted and the claim sought to be
\'.,].1 :1'\<). "l-"lr"Fl'

I 'C�}, T-r' Q d
, �U��(\�����!: t, /!l�! 1

v. C! Le1'1: 392. u. ,'1" at 102, an

tHe flece�s,aty ,�egr�e of contentiousness, Golden v.

Zwickt�t,t.39�1..tJ,·S" 103 (1969), are 'both present ..

iJ I t 1�H!q L I', !

': Tn�' appellee, notes. however. that the record does
>, hot}�disc1WlJ1Iih�1 Rbe was pregna'�t "at the time of the

,+
. (\ ., !, 'h�' ' .

to I '

District Courfhearing on May 22. 1070." or on the fol-

';lo�iri'g'Jh'he717 when the court's opinion and judgment
were filed, And he suggests that Roe's case must .now

bif nmUt, Hec-atl'se 'she and all other members of her class

'(ar'e"n(hd�g�� stlbject to any 1970 pregnancy. ,
'

) • I . .

,i� �T<\le ,HrI'ql_Jee �\\'i�!' ,'f(lt('� in his brief that the IWIlT-illg before thr

District Cov,rt wns held 1)11 Julv �2., WiD.. Appl'lI('('·" Brief 13. Tho

'�lIcket\Jd(t·;'r�s. 11Jl('ildi�. '''I 2:'a;;(1 tllt"t�:tnmipt.·:�p)lrlldix. at re.
I re-veal"thi&,l to'bp.fil\l'terror. The :tlll�' dntc app�:Hil to be the time '

p', thb r(1rort'rW... }tr:lIl�FriJ'l;'iflll, Sre ,,yPI)l'lldix, :it ii.

I �l -5l y "f�i ': O. Ij . .,fi-J...... {J � J
.

'
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The dsual rule iri federal cases is that an actual con

troversy �mustte�ist at stages of appellate or certiorari
re'vie�,: aJ1d n�t'simp1y at the date the actionis initi�ted.
u",,i'tea Slates v:·'Munsingwear, Inc., 340 U. S. 36 (1950);
(lold;m v. 'Z;JJickcer; Supra; SEC v. Medical Committee

.

,hr' HUman lRii/hts, 404 U. S. 403 (1972).
.

B�t"wheli/�s\her�, pregnancy is a significant fact in
the litigatiol1, the normal 266-day human gestation
p'e�ida

I

fs so shi:>rf that the pregnancy will come to term

before th� 'usual
.

appellate process is complete. If that

tertOih�tibn. iihAJ(�s a Case moot, pregnancy litigation
sel'tlorh will 1�t1rVive much beyond the trial stage, and
ap'PelIate '�r�vi�W win

.

be effectively denied. Our law
should not \�e that rigid, Pregnancy often comes more

than �mce tq the .same woman, and in the general popu
lation; if mali' is to survive, it will always be with us.

Preg�ancy provides a classic justification for a conclusion
of nonmootness. It truly could be "capable of repetition,
yet evading'review." Southern Pacific Terminal Co. v.

ICC, 219 U. S.' 498, 515 (1911). See Moore v. Ogilvie,
394 U. S� 814, 816 (1969); Carroll v. President and Com

'musil/ners, 393 u. S. 175, 178-179 (1968); United States
v. W: '1: Gra'ht'" cs; 345 U. S..629,632-633 (1953).

We therefore agree with the District Court that Jane
R'Qe had stahding to undertake this litigation, that she
preserit�d El "justiciable controversy, and th'at the ter
mination of her 1970 pregnancy has not rendered her
C88e,1inoot.r .

'.

'� � �,� ,

' .

B. Dr. Hallford. The doctor's position is different.
He 'entered

-

Roe's litigation as a plaintiff-intervenor
alleging 'i,l His complaint that he:

"In ,;·the past has been arrested for violating
the Texas Abortion Laws and at the present time'
sta�ds I

!!ha�ged by indictment with' violating said
laws in the Criminal District Court of Dallas." �

County, Texas to-wit: (1) The State of Texas vs..



11'

p J ��fn��iij·J{B:llfqrq", No. C-69-5,307-IH, and (2) .The

Ii '1StAt�j�!,�1'�xa� �1S. James H. Hallford, No. "G-69-

,. -"n(\ ���l;J� :{I ib'!lth .c!lses the defeudantx is charged
,; .ltt»"itbnabor�X�Il·" I:', ( I "

(jIll 'his :"al'lp:J1aatlGB'{,for' leave+to intervene the 'doctor
, made'ulike tepr�seniiItiohs as: to the abortion' charges

pending in the -state court. These representations were

also' r-e'Pe�ted )qlf!''the' affidavit Ihe executed anll filed in

'�uJ!>jJort�'of�,l\isJthotidn ,for summary judgment.
,'I IDt:' H'lI,U'i'ord is,ftherefore in ,the position of seeking,

. ih Is: ·fetfers:11ootlf,1!;T declai'Eitory 'a:nd inj unctive -relief With

re�pectF1io'Hhe! same' statutes 'itinder , wllibh he stands

charged in criminal prosecutions simultaneously pending
ti,ni.l �taie,)Cburt;r A,lth6ugh) he stated'

1

that he- has been

·!'arJle's�d. Jih�HtH� 'pa'st for violating the 'State's abortion

;laws,""lfe ,makes Jno'l all-egation of any substantial and

"ifnmffdiate'�t'hrea:i· to' any federally protected tight 'that

�'carln6t� be Ilssei'tea in his defense against ·the state prose
cutions. Neither is there any allegation of harassment

'or bad ;;:faMhilp'rosecution.· 'In order to escape the rule,
- articulatedJin. the cases cited in the next paragraph of

-this b_f.iinionr'41Jirat;· absent harsssment and bad faith, a

'.defendantlfn a pendiflg<state criminal case cannot affirma

tively. cliJ'allMge -in federal' court the statutes under which

the State is prosecuting him, Dr. Ha11ford seeks to

'r'(h�til�)!giJi8h.'l1i�1 status as' a 'present state defendant" from
"

.

j
, , '"

-

)iis Btat.l+.�,.a� at ��potential fqtur� defendant" and to assert

lIo�y th,� ::lat�er, for standing purposes here.
1 .,.welsee no-merit in that .distinetion. Our decision in

Samuels'v.t1Mdckell; 401' U. S. 66 (1971), compels the
Ictin61U'siolJ tHaf-the DistrictCourt erred when it granted

- ".1. tj" '" t\ .�. I • . _

,._declar"Nr�. ie}j�f_' to Dr. Hallford instead of refraining
!,row, �\ dq!pg, ,"

The court, of course, was' correct 'in re

fusing to. grant injuctive relief to, the, doctor. The rea

-.S0I:IS, "suppottive I of. that action, however: are those'iex

pressed in Samuels v. Mackell, supra, and in Younger v.
_
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Harris, 461 tr. S:37 (1971); Boyle v. Landry, 401 U. S.
77 (197(); lPe}kz V. Ledesma, 401 U. S: 82 (1971); and
Byrne v.1Ka1ltilexis, 401 U. S. 216 (1971). See also Dom

brow8ki v. Pfister, 380 U. S. 479 (1965)'. We note, in

passing" that Youmqe: and its companion .cases were de
.

oided. aftei, ,the three-judge District Court decision in
this case., ..

Dr. ��llf9rd.ls complaint in intervention, therefore, is
to be dis.rn-isSed.{ He is remitted to his defenses in the
state Cr\mhiatpt'o�e�dings against him. We reverse the

.judgment ofthe.J)istrict Court insofar as it granted Dr.

Hallford, Iielie,f;. and failed, to dismiss his complaint in

)ntervfntjon_.·t·, l.

C. Tf1,e)oe8.tln, view of our ruling as to Roe's stand

ing in her ��se, the issue of the, Does' standing in their
case _has _lit�le significance. The claims they assert are

,essen.tiallY the.same as those of Roe, and-they attack the

same statutes. .�evertheless, we briefly note the Does'

posture,
\ Their pleadings present them as a childless married

couple, the �oman not being pregnant,. who have no

�esir.� �.h'aYPl£hjJdr.en .at this, time because -of their hav
ing r:ecejv�d ,:m,edical -advice that Mrs. Doe should avoid

pregn!lo,l!lQY, an� for "other highly personal reasons." But

70-18--0PINION

.- I. ,'1' ,tf
T We need n9t consider what different result, if any, would follow

if Dr. Hl\llford�'s intervention were on behalf of a class. His com

plaint in intervention does not purport to assert a class suit and
makes no referehc� to 'any- 'class II part from -

an allegation that he

"and others similarly situated" must necessarily guess at the mean

i�g <tf, A,r� ,1l9�.' . His application for leave to intervene goes some-

.

what further for it\asserts that plaintiff Roe does not adequately pro-
.'".t. t 'f. 1 . . .

teet' tile interest of the doctor "and the class of people who are

'physicians :.* ,land the class of people 'who are ... patients ... ."
-'Fhe

.

leave , application, however, is not the complaint. Despite the

District, 'Court/!; statement to the contrary, 314 F. Supp., at 1225, WEt

fail to �rceiv,e the essentials of a class suit in the Hallford complaint.
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t�ey(lt�e�::. £' :<..�be}pml,l.y'. face th.e\prosp.�ct�! becoming
p�rel)�8/' ,*,�cl! 'if llregJrw,ncy.: .ensues,

·

.: they "�ould want

to terminate" it by an abortion. 'fhey,as��rit ,Sin inability
to ob.��<� '{Hi '1J�lJtjgll {l�,gaJly in.,T,exas.l,1.n�,J consequently,
th� 1�.JlOfiji>�fl< ',Q!�Q��\I!.ing �an jIlegal.aportiop 1�l;ler� tor- of"

goingJ,o_lit�jdE:. �. � �.!�,�m� place where the .procedure
could be obtained legally and competently.

We thus.have as plaintiffs a married couple who have,

as, the!r(L���r'�f'�:hi!Pln�pillt�, �nd present. injury., only. an

.aJlege.d .J(�g�riqte,;�1!�al![.eff.ect .upon: [their]. marital hap

.piJle�" .h>.e��}il:se,Jhf\Y�llre/fqrced t.o(:(th� choice of refrain
ing. f Qtl'hr�w)'jIl),i8h§e,,�u�l.relations or ,o� endangering .Mary
;Uo�fl:\h�,�}\l!.h t;lm)u,� a p.oj�sib.lr, PfegpaJ,lpy.',: Their clain;
js tha��f!Ql\1eti:!Jle,!(ill;th,e future, Mrs.,J)oe, might, become

pregnant "qeCl;\use, of, .possible failure of contraceptive
m�8Ilur���1.all4t,at that,9me in the future, she might want

an .abortiolJ' ,th8it, might then be illegal under the Texas

statut�! ',4; ,." .. ! " .

, ',This tv.erYt�iphr:�siJlg of the Does' position reveals its

s.Necql�tiy� ,cbarMter. Their alleged injury rests on POB

sipl� futq�� _qOD;\raceptive failure, possible future preg

nan(};Y"i'RPs�ip:le;{ fJI�ul(e unpreparedness for parenthood,
and ,p��LQ.� turel·illlpaillm�nt of health.; Any one or

\m,o��U?ftt�.e�js�yeral possibilities may not take place
8tQd �nrrp"y .1}'p�,90)ppine. II) the Does' estimation, these
possibilities, might have some real or imagined impact
upon their marital happiness, But we are not prepared
to sa� that the bare allegation of so indirect all injury is

sJffiClentH\1: pi'�sell't an' actual case or controversy.
, :'!1t I n,t (1' '-.f_ j�.'i, I

'
• ,f.' . . . .

You�ger v, Harrts. 401 U. S.; at 41-,42; Golden v. Zwtckler,
MltJ. s}lltOg":'Ho '(1969); Abele v:Ma�kle, 452 F. 2d,

k� iIt2�1t25!lC;oss(m v', hreck(m'r�'dge, 446 F: 2d', at' 839.
T'h{'tlb� l'�flilriiln' 'falls far short of those resolved other- .

·'\\ilr/e·'iil thJ(i��s�� t1)atl the "'Does urge upon us, namely, .

l.rlvestJt�h', ·efo:rriiititute'v. emitp, 40'1 U. S. 6'17 (1971);--
'"t ,I u�· JB(1,H·.'

,

,
� .; <s

"

. l".I J L II·. Ii
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Datartproce88i�g'8ervice v. Camp, 397 U. S. 150 (1970):
ana :Eppersbn v,� �'rkansa8, 393 U. S. 97 (1968). See also
T"rudi·!v. IRaic1t� {SUpra .

.
1 The';'DdestitBereiore' a.re not· appropriate plaintiffs in

thilf'litig�tion:t . THeir cofuplaint wae properly dismissed
by 'tlfe District· C6uri, and 'we affirm that dismissal.

V

Thelpriricip�l 'thrust of appellant's attack on the Texas

e:�at�sl��;·thai,they improperly invade a right, said to

b«Vj)bs�8sed"by: the pregnant woman, to choose to ter

mirlate: h�f: ·p�egnfincy. Appellant would ·discover this

figb,t in (the concept of personal "liberty" embodied in
the Fo\.itteeiithi·Atnendment'fi Due Process Clause; Or in

persenal; I tnarjtal, familial; and sexual privacy said to

be".proteeted,jby lh� Bill of Rights or its penumbras,
see Griswol:d;v. C6nnecticut, 381 U. S. 479 (1965); Eisen
stoo,t v. Baird, 405 U. S. 43� (1972); id., at 460 (WHITE,
J., c�n'curririg9 ;'. 'or among those rights reserved to the
people' by 'the, Ninth Amendment, Griswold v. Connecii

Cf,tt,·38l.1lY:S.1at�486 (Goldberg; J., concurring). Before'

8ddfesaing!, tMs claim, we feel it desirable briefly to

surVey, <in. sev�ral aspects, the history 'of abortion, for
such' insfght' as tnat history may afford us, and then to

examine' tli'efJstate purposes and interests behind the
eriminel ' abortion- laws,

..
'

VI

It perhaps, is 'not generally appreciated' that the re

strictiv� 'crirn�nal �bortion 'laws
.

in effect' in a majority
. . ,'. '!-of. Sta�s to,q'lY; are of relatively recent vintage. Those
laws! .g��era���.;pr,osc.ribing abortion or its attempt at

any time idqdng. pregnancy except when necessary to

preserve -,ihelP,I;eg,.�nt woman's life, are not of ancient
or eV,_en of CODunon 'law origin. Instead, they derive
from \stat�tOry changes effected, for the most part; in

�e latter half of the 19th century.
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}w pl. ,f1t1Ri�nt!;a�t�mIe8., These; are n�ot �apabl� pf precise
, d�.ter.'\Ji�W��9;n; W� are told that at the Fim� pf th� Persian
Em ire a ontIfacien'ts were. known and .that criminal

('If! 11" liB·" -1 )" . .' '1

.apl���io.ll ,; �fr.&i��rVprlelr rpu����e�.
�

t �fJll are al�o ,told,

hr.rwe�srl tha.t?\'l?p�\lP�l Wi�� pr�c�ICed .11� Greek times as

JI��1L�s ,i.�1' �?'�J..1�olJUW �r,..,9 �nd that, "it ,was resorted
itq'f1���h�?Uh ����;Ble." 10, 'r,p� Ephesiaq,- Soranos, often

'1 ?fe�����e�lja�H th� i'�r�l!t�st 10'�'1 the anc��ns gynecologjsts,
r�B��� .t,9. ,!aa� �'�j�.A �:en.e��IlY ,opposed .to. �ome's pre

vallmg free-aR�rtlOn practices. He found It necessary
JI1£J 'I, .t.;,!,!', ( If" I. (',

•

, �o f�� �l� :RriJf!t ? }h�..h�of .th�"mo�her" �l,ld he resorted
to abortion �w�en, upon this. �tandar�,.he felt the proce

!iduf�!ttid�is�bl��11 l Gr��k' �l�d Roma'u i�� afforded little
�,rotection t the unborn. If abortion was pnosecuted in

'" I .J 1 {) '! I f{ a, -r,I' II (0), .. .' "

some place , It seEllns to have been based on a concept
rbr� 'JC!laJ1p,"{,,?'(,,'tqe father's right to his offspring.
1\r��int :r.�n�jptl� �iq ..

not bar �.b.ortiop.12
,r,,�· t��,1fV1P.PRr�fte., Oath: Wh�� then of the famous

gat� 't�l�� ha� )�t)o�p �o 10n� as the ethical guide of the
,��dlc.al ���f�sslo,n and that bears the name of the great
Greek G460,(?)-377(?) B. C,), who has been described
11J .1,.' . i

• I' " \, c! "'" 'It /. t
•

'

as tHe' Father of Medicine, the "wisest and the greatest
':. r:, 1'''1 "! ;> '" .,

•

;l{� A ICU:!lfi�lidni. Is: History of Medicine 84 (2d ed. 1947), E.

I$;rumbhaali: rt.pmal1nor and' editor (hereinafter "Castiglioni"):
" 19 .o!.-:J�.icc!, d�t} G�llenlqgoy of Gynaecologv 1\2,,£4, 113, 149 (2d ed.
1950 (herein Her "Ricci"}: L. Lader Abortion 75-77 (1966) (here
inaft:-? !''t�a�r''( J{. Nisw;tnder. lVledical Abortion Practic.:s in the
l!n'itcd StiN �,\iri'A:bortiori and the JJIIW 27. '3S-40 (D. Smith, editor,
1967) ; f G. 'WiIIill!TIs;[ Thc' 811 nctity of Liir. J 48 (1957) (hereinafter
jfWiJljams");:Ji. oonan, An Almost Absolute Vahre in History, in

rrb�,.il\1ef,fl-!ity 10f.AI)ocrioll I, 3-7 (J. Noonan ed. 1970) (hereinafter
"��onfl�41; li�"if'�\�nr, .Jusnfinble :!bortion-l\{edic:ll lind Legal
Foundations, II, 49 Geo, L. J. 395, 400-422 (1961) (hereinafter
�'Quay").

10 D. Edelstein, TIl(' Hippocratic Oath 10 (1943) (hereiu:'l.fter·
!'Edelstein"). But see Cnstiglioni 227,

11 Edelstein 12; Ricci 1l�-114, 1l�1l9; Noonan.B.
12 Edelstein 13"':14.
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'�ractioner 8(ihis 'art," and the "most
l

important and

most' 'complete ! medical personality of antiquity," who
dominated 'the' 'medical schools of his time, and who

.
. ,

typifiea'the I!!urri of the medical knowledge of the 'past? 18

.

The' f Oath. 'varies somewhat. according to the par
ticular traJlslation, but in any translation the content

is clear: at- \Villi give' no deadly medicine to anyone if

asked; 'no'r -:sugg�st any such counsel; and in like manner

I will not giVe' ter'S. woman a pessary to produce abor

tiori;"i'u or' IiI' wiiI -neither give a deadly drug to any

boay if ask�d fpr 'ft, nor will I make a suggestion to

this effect:
.

Similarly, I will not give to a woman an

abortive 'remedy!" '16' .

'Althouglllthe/Oath is not mentioned in any of the

principal briefs in this case or in Doe v. Bolton, post,
it'ripresents the apex" of the development of strict ethical

concepts in medicine,
-

and its influence endures to this

day.' Why did not the authority of Hippocrates dissuade
abortion practice in his time 'and that of Rome? The
late' Dr. Edelstein provides us with a theory: 10 The

Oath' Was not'ufieontested even in Hippocrates' day; only
the"py!tHagorean school of philosophers frowned upon
the related act of suicide. Most Greek thinkers, on the
o'ther hand, .J�mmended abortion, at l�ast prior to via

bi!i,.ty. ',: See 'Plato;'Il'epubUc, V, 461; Aristotle, Politics,
VII', 1335 l)� 25. For the Pythagoreans, however, it
was' a, matt�t of dogma. For them the embryo was

an'ima:te frolJl the moment of conception, and abortion

meant destruction ef a living being. The abortion clause
of . the .oath,f therefore, "echoes Pythagorean doctrines,"
anel I�[-i�ln ne,,'other stratum of Greek opinion were such

.

-. I· ,

18 Castiglioni '.148 .

. Hrld;; at 154. �
1ft Edelstein 3.

18Id., at 12;- [/).itS.



,,�l}"s;} ?�rl�!.�rl ���po��p ,�n .the
/

sam� spirit of uncorn-

"jJromrslIlg. austierIty." 1; ,

�f) �amgt�m;.tn�elH1col)chicfes',that the Oath originated in

� �) .�!?�i;;::r�l�f�el!l��}?'/flil� :'�r sITlajl" �egm�n� of' Gr�l1k
opnnon anti thlat it certamly was not accepted by all,

al1fielW�pHy;i�r�jls:q H�jpoilhs!o�t th�t'rn�djcal ..writings
.

db;wh:td"d� �h eHO:-260 'A:-' D.) "giv�' evidence of the

.violati�r{'�ri�f/l)R�t every one of its injunctions." 1 But

. �f,W!f�'�1�f�.��ttr, �;.q�?!dej. c�����.i��k .place.

R,�sl�t,an.��,��lil��� .S�lCl�� and �gall1st abortion i?ecame
bcotnWi6}! .TWe Oath came to be popular. The emerg-

; "I � It� ... J '" f." .,
"

ing' t tachings�� 'Of Christianity were in agreement with

the.Py hagorean ethic.. The Oath "became the.nucleus
'of �h! Inedic'�P�.b� "bs,;' all'd "was applauded a� the' embodi-

t. HtH ,� .
• rh \ �itJ £. .

.

mente.of PPQtlji." I' 'Ilhus, suggests Dr. Edelstein, it is "a

Pythagorean manifesto and not .the expression of an

-absolute standard' of medical conduct."?"

'Pl1iS',l'It s€e'finff tit 'us; is a satisfactory and acceptable
e�plirlati�h' <Sf,. tlie"flippocratic, Oathis apparent rigidity.

i' t· .
'"'" .�"...... f'; ,

�t)�I).ilble§ ,].l� tQ;tund��stand, in historical context, a long
accepted and.nevered statement of medical ethics.

·,3:.:iEhe'(JO·1Mn·onILaw. 'It is undisputed that at the

cmmmb-nll'aw/ Il!oortidti performed be/ore "quickening,"
t�,e.}ir�t 'l��1§t�!�Abl�fniovemep�, of th;f�n uter�,
�pw��r�pg,,\ll�Hl�ll� }'Ol� the 16th to, the. 18th week of

pregpancy tm-w.�s not, an indictable offense." The ab-

I .� 1 'i '

....
-

mJ{. tu1 �;"
17 (d., at. 18 ; Lader 76 .

._; t f·f " . : �J I}·\.l.; •

,18,me�tcin. 61;, I}

tl h!.q· ,,�F :§�.} 'lin .. f' 'I

, 2°,P?II�ncr�, !hls.'�,vcd �I('diral Dictionary 1261 (24th ed. 1965),

,2)11<', C ke, Ipstitutl� HI *5(} (164S): 1 w. Hawkins: Pleas-of the
, 1, 'Y. ' .! I J ;l:

Crown c. 31, §'16 (J71l:.?): 1 Blackstone. Commentaries *'129-130'

0,765); ,M. }�a,'t:J PlplI:',(of the Crown 4:1� (liiR), For discussions'

o� the j!>le. 0r:�\he fI�!i('k�'oillg �(m(·('Jlt,. in English common law, see

Lader 78; Noon:in,22;{-22li; C, !\jeans, The Law of New York Con-
.t I��. - J ..

'
�

... I'. .

.

cerning Alxir..tior)'(and til_(' Statll� of the.Foetus, 1664-1968: ,A Case ..

.
... � , -\._ .. �t. .'

.
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Bence of a .eornmon law crime for pre-quickening abor=
tion appears ,to have developed from a confluence of

·e.ar�ier.;.phiI6�·*hical, the?logical:. and' civil a�d .ca�on
law concepts of when life begins. These disciplines
variouslyl aPprc)flched the question in terms of .the point
at which 'the 'embryo "or fetus became "formed" or rec

ognizably h\mia�; 'or in terms of when a "person" came

into being, that j8, infused with a "soul" or "animated.';
A loose 'conseQBustevolved in early English law that these
events occurred at some point between conception and
live birth.b This' was '''mediate animation." Although

l' '." � I

• ! �. . r 't .�, l .

of CeSsation of Constitutionality, 14 N. Y. L .. Forum 411, 418-428
(1968)' (nereiJ1'lQ'tei" "M�ans I"); L. Stern, Abortion: Reform and

.the Law, 59'lT�'Grim. L. C. & P. S. 84. (1968) (hereinafter "Stern");
Quay 430-432;, Williams' 152.

22 Early philosophers believed that the embryo or fetus did not
become formed and begin to live until at least 40 days after concep
tion for a male,'and 80 to 90 days for a female. See, for example,
Aristotle, Hist. Anim. 7.3.583b; Gen. Anim. 2.3.736, 2.5.741; Hip
pocrates, Lib. de Nat. 'Puer., No. to. Aristotle's thinking derived
from his three-stage' theory of life: vegetable, animal. rational. The

ve�etaple,)stage was .reached at conception. the animal at "animation,"
and the rational soon.after live birth. This theory" together with the

40/80 (lay 'view�'came to be accepted by early' Christian thinkers.
The theological d�bnte was reflected in the writings of St. Augus

tine, who macie a distinction between embryo inanimatus, not yet
endowed with a soul, 'and embryo animatus. He may have drawn
upon Exodus xxi, 22. At one point, however, he expresses the view
that human powers cannot determine the point during fetal develop
ment at which the critical change occurs. See Augustine, De Origine
Animae 4.4 (Pub. Law 44.521). See also Reany, The Creation of the
HumanBoul; c. 2 and 83-"86 (1932); Huser, The Crime of Abortion
in Cemmon !:JaW: 15 (Catholic Univ. of America. Canon Law Studies
No. 162, Washirigton, D. C, 1942').

Galen, in three treatises related to embryology, accepted the think
ing of Aristotle'.and his followers. Quay 426-427. Later, Augustine
on abortion was incorporated by Gratian into the Decretum, pub
lished about. 1140: Decretum Magistri Gratiani 2.32.2.7 to 2.32.2.10,.
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',Ohris�illin':Ltr..eology, and the canon law carne to fix the

!point �f t,anoo8lti6n ,jat, 40, days for a male and 80 days
l fori arlfemale:,'f\$ldv.iew that persisted until the: 19th een-

f' ;>. • ,. r.'

.'tt:lFy,',ltHere:rl<:Wa& otherwise' little agreement' about the

precise) tiirte- 1'6f formation or j animation:' Th�re was,

a�eemenijj}fh'0wever; that prior to this point 'th��'fetus
'wl!.sJW111§e1'reg'arded as part 'Of the mother aria its de-

8trnctlbn\)rjth�ref(jre\ was not homicide.' \ Due to con

tirtuedl1utlcttftMI'Itijn 'about the precise time when anima
tion occur.fed, "to the lack 'of any" empirical' basis for

the'f"46L80:;.aaY view, and' perhaps to Acquinas' def
!inition<t6f'!1lIiavement as one of the two fitst principles
of/ life; Btac:ton focused upon quickening as' the ctiiical
point!' .Th�lsigni'ftcance of ;ql�ickening was echoed by
later common law scholars and found its way into the
received common la this coUntry,

Whether a ortion of a qut'ck fetus was a felony at

�()lnnl'qf1 1.�W,
'j

o�, even 'a lesser crime, is still disputed.
Braqton, �riting early in the 13th century, thought it

homicide:" .. But .the later and predominant view, foi-
10iWirl'g: th�f great: common' law 'scholars, has been that

\ h" ,r",'_,. ·,'t l;if /�;�I.� ,
' . ,,' .' �

4n!ft 'C;;t�u�"Ju��� Canonici i 122, 1123
.

(2d �d. Friedberg ed. 1879),
I

' • � 'k 'r1 1 ,

GratiilD, toget' er with the decretals that followed, were recognized
.,

, 1 . fl.{ J' • •

IlS the defimtlve body of canon law until the new Code of 19�7.
I For dis-dljssi�n� �f the canon law treatment, see Means I, at 411-

412; NooiJaA,'2�26; Quay 426-430; see all 0 Noonan, Contraception:
A rtistoftrbrlts"T�entmellt by the Catholic Theologians and Can-
onists 1��29 (\9�5)" .

'

.

,

'2a,:e'llctoll"tqo; 'the position thnt abortion by, blow or poison was

hbin'icjd� "til"[fil; 'foetus be alroudyformed MId animated, and par-
• t rtti;'t1Jl;n.·f(1 IJ r , t" I' .

tlc1.!lar1r If l�".b� nnll�atcd,' 2 H, Bracton, De Legibus et Con-

suetqdiuib'LifAnghae 279 (Twis' ed. 1879), or, as a later translation
putU it�j "H":th�'�tcieti;�' is' idready, formed or quickened, especially if
it is quic}{e��<:C;'iflI Bracton, On the' L�ws and Customs of England

3�1:�T�o!pe��t lN6'8!; SceJ��JI\Y 431; see al 02 Fletu 6Q-6,1 (Book.
1r, ,$f' �;V� ;(§<el�,�R �qclet..Y ed ..1955)'., .

\-.., r. � .
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it was at most a lesser offense. In a frequently cited
passage, Coke took the position that abortion of a woman

"quick with. childe" is "a great misprision and no

mUFd�r." 24 Blackstone followed, saying that while abor
tion after quickening had once been considered man

slimghter (th�i1gh not murder), "modern law" took a

less severe view." A recent review of the common lawt 'r � ....

�.. �

,

precedents arguee, however, that those precedents con-
. \ '.;. t· � .

, .

"

tradiet .
Coke and. that even post-quickening abortion

was never established as a common law crime." This
is of some' importance because while most American
courts ruled, tin. holding or dictum, that abortion of an

unq�ic�e"nep 'fe:tus was not criminal under their received
common law/,T others followed Coke in stating that abor-

• J •

24 E. Coke. Institutes III *50 (1648).
�ft 1 Blackstone, Commentaries *129-1:30 (1765) .

.

�6 C. Means, The PHoenix of Abortional Freedom: Is a Penumbral
or ,Ninth-Amendment Right About to Arise from the Nineteenth
Century Legislative Ashes of a Fourteenth-Century Common-Law
Libertyj, 17 � ...Y. L. Forum :335 (1971) (hereinafter "Means II").
The author examlnes the two principal precedents cited marginally
by Coke, both contrary to hIS dictum, nnd traces the treatment of
these and other cases bv earlier commentators. He concludes that
·Coke, who 'hlmseif participated' as an advocate ID nn abortion case

in 1601, may' have intentionully misstated the law. The author even

suggests It reason: Coke's strong feelings about abortion, coupled'
with his reluctnhce to acknowledge common law (secular) jurisdic
tion to assesa penalties for nn Of'l'l'l1CI' that trnditionnlly had been an

exclusively eocl�siasticlIl or canon low crime. See also Lader 78-79.
who notes that. some scholars doubt the common law ever was ap
plied to abortion; that tho English ecclesiastical courts seem to have
lost interest in the problem after 1527: and that the preamble to the
English legislatibn of 1803, 43 Oeo. 3, C. 58, § 1, at 203. referred to
in the text, itilrl1, states fhat "no adequate means have been hitherto
provided' for the prevention and punishment of such offenses."

2T Commonwealth v. Bangs, 9 Mass. 387, 388 (1812); Common-·
wealth v: Parker," 50 Mass. (9 Met.) 263, 265-266 (1845); State v.

Cooper,22 N. ,J. ,L. 52, 58 (1849); Abrams v. Foshee, 3 Iowa 274,
�78-280 (1856); Smith v. Gaffard, ar Ala. 45. 51 (1857); Mitchell:
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tiCHt of .�, 9�(lkJ�tu� was a "misp�is.km," a term they

�I:an�la�e�Ll�o",.rp.eflJl "misdemea'IJQr." �8 That their reli

a,nLce I glhCq�e LOP. �his ��pec�,?f ,the _ I�� was uncritical

and, apparently in R:l:t the reported .cases, ,���t�� (due

p�?b�b!);'l ·ttO ,mer p����t;y ,of common law prosecutions
for pOs��r4.ickening. abortion'). makes it now appear

d�b.tfuC:tJia(A�qr,�iol) _w� ever firmly established as

.a comIDolLJaw�qfirr!.�ven with respect to the destruc-
I

I 11' '" I
' . .

tion of Ii quick fetus. .

'

.
.. -, ,t '

.
.

4. The �hgU8h st'atutory law. England's first criminal

abor'tiok s't�t\ite;! Lora Ellenborough's Act, 43 Geo. 3,
c.' 58rc&'me� {rl i803: J It made abo'riion 'bf a qiiick fetus,

§�1� a:)j�ipitil'l, �rime: but in' § 2 if provided lesser penal
tie's"'forfithgdfelonY" 'of 'abortion befo're quickening, and

thuB'1pre�er�ed"the' quickening distinction. 'This con

trast. was continued in the general revision of 1828, 9

Geo: '4;" c:>31>,1 -§,-13; at 104. It disappeared, however,
together with <the' death penalty, in 1837. 7 Will: 4 &

1 Vic.',' c.. 85,-'< §!6,' at 360. and did not reappear in the

0ffen!:les),Agai·nst,.the. Person Act of 1861, 24 & 25 VIc.,
C,I 100�1§ 59 .. at ·438/ ,that formed the core. of English
antj:.. abortiol'i1\.l:law until the liberalizing reforms of 1967.

lin: 1929!tthle�r:infant Life (Preservation) Act,. 19 & ,20

Geo.cl5, rCI 34, 'carne into being. Its emphasis was' upon
the desteuetion of ffthe life ofa chi1d capable of being
bonn alive », .It made a willful act performed with the

neceSS8iPY liRtent a felony. It contained a proviso -that

)'

•

'It r'l ;
,

v. Comtrjo,ltUJe.altfi., 78 Ky. 204, 210 (1879); Eggart v. State, 40 Fla-,

\: ' !<i I ' ,
'

5'},7, b32, 25 o. 144. 145 (lg98); State v. Alr.orn, 7 Idaho 599, 606,
64'1>.I1'dj�. jO'1'6",(loo1); Rdwarcls v.·State,'79 Nrb. 251, 252, li2
N. IW: 6�11!A6i12�J(1907); 'Gray v. State, 77 'Tex. Orim. R. 221, '224,
178 � .: WI.337., 338 (1915): Miller v. Bennett, 190'VI1. 162, 169; 56

6( '�" f� �ll(!f�2l .. �194�)., Contra, nuu. v. Commomoealth, 13 Pa.

6 11.}i��; qM91;f'�tatul. SlogltJ, I-t3, N. C. (i30, 632 (1880). ,;

28 Soo,S:mi.th .v, Statl', 3a Me. 48 55 (1851); Evans V" People, 49
�... ..,� 'i �r"" f' ,

i'L 1. �6.�, (1872); Eomb v . State,' 67 Md. 524', 533. 10 A. 208:

t1;SS7Y': ; Uh,{' ,II " , ,"
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one was not to' be' found guilty of the - offense "unless ,
it is proved tHat the act which caused the death of the, '

'child was;no� >'dohe in good faith for the purpose only }
of preservirig·�th�·life of the mother."

f �:- ·."r.. ,f

A seemingly notable' development in the English law
• .• � J '. :

•. •

was the case of Rex v. Bourne, [1939] 1 K. B, 687. This
.l ,.' t,·,,- .

::
.

case apparently answered in the affirmative the question
whether an abo;tion necessary to preserve the life of
the pregn�nt, 'W9m�n was excepted' from the criminal

penalties 9f �he )86�. Act. In his instructions to the

jury Judge Macnaghten referred- to the 1929 Act, and
- J

observed, p. ,f>��, .that that Act related to "the case

where a child ;�s killed by a willful act at the time when

it,is being delivered in the ordinary course of nature."

Id., at 91. He. concluded that the 1861 Act's use of
the word "unlawfully," imported the same meaning ex

pressed -by the -specifle proviso in the 1929 Act even

though there was- no mention of preserving the mother's

life in the '1861 Act. He then construed the phrase
'l'preseltving the life of the mother" broadly, that is,
"in' a reasonable sense," to include a serious and per
manent, threat to the mother's health, and instructed
the JUDY to, acquit Dr. Bourne if it found, he had acted
in a 'good 'j1aith belief that the abortion was necessary
for this purpose. u.. at 693-694. The jury did acquit.

'/ Recently Parliament enacted a new abortion law.
This is the .Abortion Act of 1967, 15 & 16 Eliz. 2, c. 87.

The Act pertitits a licensed physician to perform an

abortion where two other licensed physicians agree (a)
"that the, �<?l1tinu8lnce of the pregnancy would involve
risk to the life· of the pregnant woman, or of injury
to the physical" or mental health of the pregnant woman

or any eXisting' children of her family, greater than if
the pregnancy were terminated," or (b) "that there is
a �ub8.tantiar risk that if the child were born it would
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suffer ,fror.ll,.�uch physical or mental abnormalities as

to be,(s�ritusly! handicapped." The Act also provides
..... � 1-,. "n; .,.fff 'i � 'f i '.

,
1 J

t��tr til j�gW[ng ,�I�!s ��ternlination'd "ac�ount, m�y ��
t8.Uen of. fhe ,pregnant woman's actual or reasonably

l! •

,) .

. ,l � .., .,� ''I' 'I; :, I}' { .. ,T l
"

.

forseeable'ellyironm'ellt.': It also permits' a physician,
, .! ( � "l1fti'lI'III," i" t

"

"

wlthout, tne "concurrence of others, to terminate a preg-

nailcy(iwher'e' Hg is "of 'the gobd faith dpinion
'

that the
abb'ht6h [/j� t.lifiifued1�tely necessary to save ',the Ii'fe or

to pr'evenfkrll{r'�' jp���lanent irijury to rhephysical 'or
mentaCIldaltIi oi"tile pregnant woman.';'

'

5', T�e fAirieHc1i�,(iaw,"In this country the law in effect

in all bue"&. tf�{v Sfates:\mtit'mid-19th century was 'the
pre-e�(i�iint r E�i�lisb!" common iaw., Connecticut; the
fit�tjStl�te to� ei{�ct' abo�tion' legislation, adopted in' 1821

th�t.,�a��':o� tfr�'Elien,?oro��hJs 'Act that re��t�d to' a

woman, ,lqulck WIth child." -" The death penalty was

not I impo�ed.' i"Abortion before 'quickening was made a

crime; in' th�f§tat�'lonly in 1860.:ln In 1828 New York
• T ): I j !-"

\ '

enacted legislatlOn:n that, in two respects, was to serve
_ -t t �. , i'1 (

. ,
.

as Ii. model' fbr'�arly anti-abortion statutes. First, while

b�r'r��g I,������.ti��. '�� an
.

u nqjui�kened fe�u� as well as

Ii qUJck }etus, It made the former only a misdemeanor,
b�t'l ifi1e lalt�r' e'coi�d-deg:ree manslaughter. Second, it

incorpbta1te j ali doricept' of therapeutic �bortion by pro
vid'in'g t1fa\t'fla�"abortion was excused if it "shaH have
been neces ary, to preserve the life of such mother, or

, " ." � ,

shall have been advised by two physicians to be nee-

essary..for such, :purp0se." By 1840, when Texas had

received the eornmon law," only eight American States

29'Cann, Stlft.',.Tit, to: § 14 '(I, 21),
�oCOJ1n, RUb,;>A'cfs\ c. 1'1, § 1,(1860),

<,31;N,. Y)Rcv,'Stat", pr , IV. c. I, Tit, 11, Art, I, § 9, at 661, and

'1'it,lVJ,.i§(21, aot 694 ('JK29).'
82 Act of janillll'Y 20, 1 40. § I, set forth in 2 Gammel, 'Laws or '

TeX1ts!l7n.;,i17�: (1898); sec Grigsby v, Reib. 105 Tex, 597, 600, 153;:
S. ,W, H2�" 1125 (1i9a�n,
," ;'illfll '1'1i'1 'n�', ';;1\ ...



rl�d sbifutes'ld�alitig �jth abortion." It was 'not until
Jafter the War B�twee;l the States that legislation began
�. , t , f fl' j' 11 . : ' t r

.

:generally to "rtjplace the common law. Most of these

ii�i.ii�X statut�sll�alt seyer�l.�_ with abortio� 'aJter
-

quicK':-'
ening But·�er�'fje11i�nt' with it-bEdo�e·quickening. Most
Punlshe�f atJ�rr;pt��'-;-qu8}ly" with completed abortions.

t! "�I("
while many statutes included the exception for an abor-
" � �), f

-

�J � i I ! '

tion �hou�htl;\>Y' one or' more physicians ,to be neces-

sary to 'save the mother's life, that provision soon

djsappea�rd al)d the typical la� required that the pro

cedu�� ,aciuaiJy be necessary for' that purpose.
"I � I' "f J i l.�J' • , ,

Gr��u�pYI ,;1) the �ljddle !l�ld late 19th century the

quicke!1�n'� d]�tinction: disappeared from the statutory
law' of most States and the degree of the offense and

the penalties t\:ere increased. By the end of the 1950�
a large' maJority of the States banned abortion, hbwever

, ,,,�,, �,

and \vhenev.er .performed, unless done to save or pre-

\serve the life .of the mother." The exceptions. Alabama

�,na.th� District of Columbia, permitted abortion to pre-

serve the mQther:s health." Three other States per-
� .

• I , �
" ,

•

f!litted abortjons that were not "unlawfully" performed
or' that \\ierJ :not "without lawful justification," leaving

. r • 'r" .:
'.

interpretation of those standards to the courts." In
-�; l l1.1hJ. It ,

the 'past several years, however, a trend toward liberaliza-
,
." "I' I

3a Ttl('. 'enrl�' �tahlt(' ..: ;"'C' flt��II�MI in QlHl�'· 4:l5--t:lS.· See also

Lader '85-88: Str'rn Ss.;..Sli: lind :\'Jran� 1T :li5-:lifi.

�4'ClTimin':i1 alloriion �tlltlltrs In effect ill the Stutes as of 1961. to

gether-with hisl'o{i('nl ...tntutory development and important judicial
interpretations of the "llIh' statutes. are cited and quoted in Quny
447-520: SrI' Note'. A Survev of tho Present Statutory and Case

Law on Abortion: ThC' Contradictions and till' Problems, 19i2 III.

L. Fonlln,Ii7,·lti9. rla:""ifying the abortion statutes and listing 25

States W' perrnitt ing uborrion onlv if neeessary to "a\'(' or preserve

the mothor's lifJ� ,

3� -:-\111. Code, \f,i1- '14, § 9 (19!ix): D. C, Code Ann. § 22-201 (191)7) .

.
3flMll�S. O(,il'. Laws Ann .. c. 2i2. §19 (19'i.O); N. ,J, Rev. Stnt:

�nn. 2A.;�i-l::(19(j9): Pa. Stilt. Ann., Tit. IR, §§ 4ilS, 4il9 (1963).

,1, I
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,

ti911 of J�bqrtjo�l statutes has resulted in adoption, by
abg,4t 0Hfi�!tir� ofh�he,l'tates, of Jess stringent Iaws.imost
of them patterned after the ALI Model Penal Code,
§ �,�p\3/:�, ��t \t�r�h I.as Appendix, B to the opinion .in

. I?oe v 'vB;l0lton.'. p08� =r=> .. I

,)t.is.;lt��ll.tpp�rept that �t �0!llmon law, ,at the tif!l�.
of the ,ad_option of our Constitution, and throughout

# t· -_l 1 of': , " •
•

the major ,Rortion' of the 19th century, abortion was

vle�Mii !\titlf leU '(lis'favor than under most' American
r Ifi l4.'·· It .

statutes currelltly in effect. Phrasing it another way,

a. ·woni'an. e[\jJy�d a substantially broader right to ter-
.'" J'1' -.I- �j. r

..... t't, ... } A '
• �'. , ,

•

ll'\1�a,��.� (!�rgn�nc?" than she does III most States today..
At. least (with re�pect to the early stage of pregnancy,
and very'bJs�ioly I"'ithout such a, limitation, 'the oppor-'
t��lity. 'to 'lhkke tl1is choice was present ill this country

" I,d �i i.Hf
'

87 POllft('Oll' �tul('�' 1t:l\'I' IlciO(1INI "on 11' form of rho ALI statute.

See Ark. Stilt. Ann. §§ 711-ao:l to 41-:HO (�II(1(1. Wil): ('nlif. Henlth

and S:lfet�' Code §§ 25!)5n-2.')!)5il.,5 (.WI',-I Supp, 19i2): Colo. Rev ..

Stars, 'Ann: '§§ 40-2=-50 10 ·t(l-2-S:J (Perm. Cum. SlIpP. 1967); Del.

Code' Anti .. "Pit.'2 ..L ��'1790.... 1i!)� (SliPP. 1!)i2); Florida Law of

An�., 13. ,f9i2, r. i2-]96. J9i2 Fla. Sess. Law Serv .. at 280-.182; Gil.

C�dp §§.2U....J.i01. to :!{k-12o:l (l9i:!): 1(an. Stat. Ann, § 21 ....3407

(S�pp. 1�11r: ,�Id. ;1,nn. CodC'. Art. ,-lao §§ I:�i:-I:m (Rep!. 1971);

;Vf,iss. CO�f\ AI1J�: § 221:l (RII(lp. 1972): x. M: Stnt. Ann. §§ 40A-5-1

10'40A-5-3 (1{"pl. Hlil): 1'\. C. Gen. 81:11. § H-tS.l (Supp, 1971);
Ore. Rev, Stilt. §§ -l25.405 to 4:15.49.'> '(971): S. C. Code Ann. §§ 16-

R2r td III-S9 (Snpil. -]1)71): Va. Code Ann. §§ lRl ...()2 to 1R.t-6Z.3

(SUPnt 1.912.).1 Mr -. !TII"i"'(' Clark described some of these Stares as

11:1:ving "led the . .wnv." Hrligiol1. ::\rornhl�' and. Abortion: A Con

.stftutional.Apprni�nl. 2.'Lo�·ola 0. (I.,. A.) L. Re\,. I. 11 (1969).
R)J the/enid lof 19iO. tour otlu-r '81111('S had repealed criminal pen

aWeii' for' Ilbordoni< performed ill rarl�' preznuncv bv :J licensed

physieilm.' .suIiJ(wr to stlltr" proeedurnl and health requirements.
�lafikI1ISt-,ut.'§J1.15.()(jO·(1!)70);. Haw. He·\·. Stat. §453-16 (SIIPP.

1�!1): N. Y,;Prl)l,rI Cod!' § J:!5J15 (::\IrT(iIlIlP�' SIIPP. ]!)72-19i:n;

Wilsh. Rev, C(lfiC' §§ f1.0:2.()(iO to O.O:'!.OI'O (SUP)I. lOi2). TIl<' prC'<'ISI;'
" I, (I' � 1 kd 1 \ �') ) r

,.

Ilfatu8 of crimi'nlll IIb(lrtion law,: in some States j" m:Hlr unclenr by
.recen't. d�r.J!;iOl" In. �tatr. ami fC'f1 ern I courts striking down' existing .

.i'ti:l;tf,l bloWS 'Iilr�\vhol(' or ill pim.
> ,
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weil intb th'e-' i9th century. Even later, the law con

tiiiueU' fbr s6the time to treat less punitively an abortion

pri�bred lh:eatl��lirjlgl1!lllCY.' � .... ,. ' J

,

:6. lr)tiJ'po%iabn"o! theAmeiican Medical Association.

Thei a�,t!"'�Ro'r�i?)1 . mood prevalent ill this country fit

the late' 19th. century was 'shared by the medical pro-
I' .' � 1 '. , .

.
.

fession. Iiideed', the attitude of the profession may have
.1 (: � Jil

pla.Y,'ed a. significant role in the enactment of stringent
cr.imin�l �b6!'tibn legislation during that period ..

All AMl'Commlttee Oil Criminal Abortion was ap

p�int;� i�'i«a� ).'857.' Jt presented its report, 12 Trans.

of the, Am., Med. Assn. 73-77. (1859), to the Twelfth

A��u'al 'M��tih�: That report observed that the Com

mitt,ee ha�1 B�e'1 appointed to investigate criminal abor

tion 'withJ �a' view to its general suppression." It

deplored aboreion and its frequency and it listed three

causes "of' this general demoralization":

"The first of these causes is a wide-spread popu

lar ignorance of the true character of the crime-
. a belief, "even among mothers themselves, that the

'. 'foetlUs'l�si not' alive till after the period of quickening.
. . "tl1q' �econ�' of the agents alluded to is the fact

th'at �tHe' profession themselves are frequently sup-
'1. . r ¥

, posed careless of foetal life . . . .

�'The_ th�rd reason of the frightful extent of this

crime Ji8 found in the grave defects of our laws, .

.

both 'co.q1H{on and statute, as regards the independ
ent, a.nd� actual existence of the child before birth,
as a living being. These errors, which are' suffi

.eient in most instances to prevent conviction, are

based, 'lina only based, upon mistaken and exploded
h1edi�aha6gmas. With strange inconsistency, the

law fu'lIY)lCknowledges the foetus in utero and its

inh�·r.e;?t iights. for civil purposes; while personally
and as criminally affected, it fails to recognize it,
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and to its Jife as yet denies al1 protection." Id.,
... H ( �'tt jr'''lt.p.)

. at 75...:.76
I �} • J II •.

�\ j '. '1 , f

-1l'het ,.Colt)�i;Mee then, offered, and the Association

atloptecl.,)re�l\j,tjons protesting "against such u�\Varra��
able destrt'.(�tiojl of. human life,",calling upon state legis
latares .to) fJ1e.vjs�, their, abortion laws, and r.eq).le�t,ing
the'flc@o�er.atiQl} .of state medical societies "in pressing
thel'.Suli>jeet�·.' >Ll.d., at 28. 78.

i In 1!87rlhar·}0.ug and' vivid report was submitted by the

Co�itte.�I'6n r , Criminal Abortion. It ended with the

obseIlvati0Ji \�W'e had to deal with human life. In a

matter of less importance we could entertain no com

prqmiEie, J. An I honest judge on the bench would call
.

thiags (Iily.the.ir.'1Jroper names. We could do no' less.'
,

22 Trans. Of the Am. Med. Assn. 258 (1871). It prof
fered 'resol'uti(!);!ls. adopted by the Association, id., at

38-39. -reedmmending, among other things, that it "be

unlawful and-nmprofessional for any physician to induce
abortion or . premature labor. without the concurrent

.opinion of; at least one respectable consulting physician,
and- then1alwa:ys with, a view to the.safety of the child-s

if 4tnat -be fpossible," and calling "the attention of the

cleJlgyitof ,al1 . denominations. to the perverted views of

morality -entertained by a large class of females--aye,
and-men-ialso, on this Important question,"

Except-for periodic condemnation of the criminal abor

tionist: -no further"formaCAMA�.cti.Q(Lt_90k place until
-_ -"

.1.967. ''In that .year the Committee on Human Repro-
duction ,urged ·the adoption of a stated policy of oppo
sition ! t to·i""·Ji!:FHiluced· abortion except when : there is
Ildoctimented' medical evidence" of a threat to the health

.on life lo£th,e ..mother, or that the chi1d."m�Y be born
with« incapacitating physical deformity or mental de

·fieiim(l�/,· for th1l!t,'a pregnancy "resulting from legally
established statutory or forcible rape or incest may COI1-

,stit.ute 'ii'�thre8.i 'to the mental or physical health of the .'

tf'·-)�·< 1 pt" tJ ... ��.J Fll;, .. . ".
. .

"
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patient/;'�l�let�o other physicians "chosen because of

their recognized .professional competence have examined

tlle :pati.'eht 'fth'd have concurred in writing," and the

procei!liife' '�is ;}JeHorn'led in' Ii hospital accredited by the

Joint' CQ'mmission 'on, Accreditation of Hospitals." The

'providing of llledical information by physicians to state

tegislatur�s iti'ttheir consideration of legislation regard
ing therapeutic abortion was "to be, considered consistent

with" the" pfinCiples of ethics of the American Medical

Associati6h:'1 "'This recommendation was adopted by the

Ho'use.· 'of Delega;tes. Proceedings of the AMA House

of DelegateW'4�51 (June HI67).
Ir(19�O, "kfter' the' introduction of' a variety of pro

p�dl res6luVions, and of a report from its Board of

Trustiees,'a;. '�eferehce committee noted "polarization of

the 'medical' profession Oil this controversial issue"; divi

sion 'among ,(those who had testified; a difference of

opinion" among' AMA councils and committees; "the

remarkable-shift ill testimony' in six months, felt to be

influenced-lt'lJy the rapid changes in state laws and by
thei judicial, decisions which tend to make abortion more

freely Javailable ;,. and a' feeling "that this trend will
. eontinue/I: Orrl June 2,j. 1970. the House of Delegates
adopted preambles and most of the resolutions proposed
by the reference committee. The preambles emphasized
"the J�e��:in��rests of the p!!�ifnt.'· "sound clinical judg

m� and' :'informed patient COnSe!lt." 'in contrast.fo
"mere acquiescence to fii1q'iaIJeilrsdemand." The reso

lutions. asselited-:that abortion is a medical procedure
that' should oe performed by' a, licensed physician in an

accrediteddl'pspital only after consultation with two

obher-physierans awl in conformity with state law, and

that· no .pallty to the procedure should be required to

violate ,persOll8:11ty held moral principles." , Proceedings
•

' : �� '11" 'ft..
•

I'
S" �":'!Il �f'I:�i.AI!�'rqon, likr all�' 01111'1' nu-dirul procedure. should

'not'be fic'rform'ed wlwn 'i'olltrllr�' to tho Il('�t interests of the patient
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of the A.MA House of Delegates 221 (June 1970). The

AM� "\ffldiclal Cou)1ci1 rendered a complementary
opinion.3D. .'.

.

'7. j'T�e' ,pbSt#o'n1of) the'A mericiui Public Health AS80�

ciatWn:I'I.H";bcEBg�r! �i97(); the �xecutive Board of the

APll:A. :gaopi�d Stlu1dards for Abortion Services. These

were five in number:
-

. Il�. nJpid a�d simple abortion referral must be
1"1; �""!'(r jr' �,':::ILfj�)/;, � "� J} : ,.

•

reaal},. ��" lable ,through state and local pubhc

since �oO'dllrlii-�fitt\l' Prn'ctice reqiilres d�e considprht'idn for the pa

tient,'s welrnrplr{nli not1mere acquiescence to the patient's demand;
anti' � ; . �r:,\.s: �J1

"whl'�sl' ThPj standards of sound clinical judgment, which, 10-

getherj with, info9Jll'�JPatifnt, consent should be determinative ac

cording to the merits of each individual case: therefore be it
I " ..

"

"RESOLVED. That abortion is a medical procedure and should

be' �erf�Hned only by a dulv licensed physician lind, surgeon in an

accredited bospitnl acting only after consultation with two other

physicians, chosen because of their professional competency and in

COnr9.�a�ce '\\:itit8t��dllrds of good medical practice and the Medi

cal Practice Act of hls State; and be it further'

"RESOLVED, That no physician or other professional personnel
shall be compelled to perform any act .which violates his good med

ical judgment. Neither 'physician, hospital. nor hospital personnel
sh(aU b'� j"tequirea I to perform anv act.' violative of personally-held
moral principles. In these circumstances good medical practice re

quires only ,t,hat' the physician or ot her professional personnel with

draw f,r6rp the case so long as the withdrawal is consistent with

good medi'cai practice." Proceedings of the AMA House of Dele

gates 221 (June 1970).
3� f:The Prii}(:ipJ� of <M�diral Ethics of the AMA do not prohibit

a. .phy,sici!ln, .from performing an abortion that is performed in IIC

�?r�nce with, �o�d ,medical practice and under circumstances that

dci n'bt violat.e 'the'l�ws of the community in which he practices.
"In }the mai(er� or'ahortions, as of any other medical procedure,

the iJudicial' COI\neil becomes involved whenever there is alleged vio- ,

iatioll;.(of} the Principles of Medical Ethics as established by the.

H!lU8�,of;.:,:pe!fg�telii.'··
.) "

i' p.-rn 'n� l'
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'

,
. lh�!\tk q�partmeBts?, medical societies, or other n�mi

,

profit organizations. .

" L ::�;I -"'\, ir-nRP�t�nt function of counseling should

tJ b� to :�\�pJlfr. and expedite the provision of abor

) "I�ion s�r' lQes; it; ,should not delay the obtaining
of these services. .

r
• ·,,"c. 'Psxcpiatric consultation should not be man-

!fd.atqr;Y.
;

A�)ri the case of other specialized medical

'Mrvi�es, psychiatric consultation should be sought

��r yqe���t�, indicationa and not on a routine basis.

, "d. AI' �ide range of individuals from appropri
ately trained, sympathetic volunteers to highly
skilled physicians may qualify as abortion counselors.

r lie: 'Contraception and/or sterilization should be

discussed '\\Jith each abortion patient." Recom-
l. -If hf"y' � -t(.lll 11, t " ". \ I

,mended "Standards' for Abortion Services, 61 Am .

• J.\ J'\ .r""" ;. ,.
'

;;' J.1?ub.,�el1lth 39(i (1971).

Ani6))g. fadbrs' pertihent to 'life and health risks asso

ci��a \vitii"ab��iion" ��re three"that "are 'recogni'zed a:�
.'

ta t"
.

ImpQf. n ";,}:".t,,
,

':I'a. 'the' skill of the physician,
it' jib. tHe: environment in which' the abortion is

.. • "I "

" ,performelti,l.!and .above all·
, ,

"e: the Iduration of pregnancy, as determined by
,'. uterine" si�e 'aad confirmed by menstrual history."

.. "u., 'at 397.
'

iJt 'was' said: that "a well-equipped hospital" offers

more protection' "to cope with unforeseen 'difficulties

th�ne-an jhffi�d!or hlinic Without such resources. � .. The
� f' I .. • t "

.
, •

factor of g�r8jtioJla,1 'age is of overriding importance."
Thu'a it 'wa� )�comrnended that. abortions in the second
trimester! �Aill. early abortions in the presence of existing
medical complications be performed in hospitals as in

.patient procedures. {For pregn_!:ncies in the firs�_�ri-
mester, abortion in the hospital with or without overnight:
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llta)f� "isl �r()H'l:n:y. the safest praetiee." An abortion 'in
an extramural facility, however, is an acceptable alter

native "provided arrangements exist in advance to admit
. paii�tsi IilrPfflPtly if unforeseen complications develop."
StandardlJrfofr all abortion facility :were listed. It w�s

saidj,that a�.lpresent abortions should be performed by
physicians or osteopaths who are licensed to practice
and who I have, "adequate training." Id., at 398.

"7
�8;� 'The1poritwn of the A�rican Bar A��(_?�atwf.l. At

its, Ideeting 1D February 1972 the ABA House' of Dele-
,

ga� apprR�ed" .with '17 opposing votes, the Uniform
Abor,tian Act" th.at had' been' drafted and approved the

preceding August by the Conference of Commissioners
on·'tUnifotimnState Laws. 58 A. B. A. J. 380 (1972).
We set forth the Act in full in the margin." The

\ '1 l.
"

"UNIFORM ABORTION ACT

'!BI:CTiON�;l. [Abortion Defined; When Authorized.] ,

"

"'(11) "A};dhion,t'Jileans the termination of human pregnancy with
aD iiltention other than to produce a live birth or to remove a dead
'fetus.

.

"(b) An abortion may be performed in this state only if it is

performed:
'

"(1) by a physician lieensed to practice medicine [or osteopathy]
in this state or by II. physician practicing medicine [or osteopathy]
UFtbe" �mploy ofrthe government of the United States or of this

state, [and the abortion is performed [in the physician's office or in
a medical clinic, �or] in a' hospital approved by the [Department of

Health] or operille-d by the United States, 'this state, or any depart
ment, agency, or political subdivision of either;] or by a female

upon 'herSelfl upon the advice of the physician: and'
"(2') within [20] weeks after the commencement of the pregnancy

[o�"after f20j wl'elcs only If the physician has reasonable eause to

believe fir thete 'is 8 substantial risk that continuance of the preg_
nDacy 'would lendiinger the life of the mother or would gravely im ..

pair the physiral ormental 'health of the mother, (ii) that the child
would 'be' b6m with grave physical or mental defeot, or (iii) t'hat

the p�ancy resolted from rape or incest, or illicit intercourse with

arlirl"UDder!tb� al(e of 16 years of Ilge].
'

,.,.ISlIcTldN 2. i[PenQity.] Any 'person who perforins or procul"elt,
�DlibOrti()JiJbtlter fOOn authorized by this Act is guilty of a [felony]"

,,. '" .
.

31



and, uPon cenviction thereof, may be sentenced to pay a fine not

exc�ing 1�$lJQQQho� to imprisonment [in the state penitentiary]

n?�teXc,�flip�J9'y<:1}rs]." or both. '>

"SECTION 3. [U11-i/ormit1J 0/ Interpretation.] This Act shall be

co!�t'Mieit toJ Jffec'iul&t� it(general purpose to make uniform the law

With'lJ'eSpectlltb '{,ht{! siibject, 'of this Act' among those states which

erutctAt!iJ';", ,Ii {) 'H.l OJ

, '�S!!CTION'�. [6hqr� Ti(le.] This Act .rnay be,cited as the Uniform

Abprtion ,A�.t'l ., �
.

\
"SECTION 5. [Severability.] If any provision of this Act or the

application thereef , to any person or circumstance is held invalid,
the invalidity, does not affect other provisions or applications of

thi/l Act which ,can, -be given effect without the .invalid provision or

applicat!o�J'arid to this. end the provisions of this Act, are severable.

"SECTION 6: [Repeal.] The following acts and parts of acts are

.repealedr., 'Ii' 1,' ,�;{
"( 1)

.

�
.�(�)l�J'.ll t! ��'(,,1 f,'

l '\�3.), )0 � � "s· r \ '" "l

"SECT,ION :j.? [r.i�e 0/ Taking Effect.] This Act shall take

eff�t .
. , '>"Ff" ••",

4P'This :Aqt is b��ed .largely upon the New York abortion act fol

lowing a review of the more recent laws on abortion in several states

and .upenreoognition- of It more liberal trend in laws on this subject.
Recognition was given' also to the several decisions in state and fed

eral ,courts"lwhicll show. a further trend toward liberalization of

abortion law�, especially during the first trimester of pregnancy.

"Recogniziqg that, a number of problems appeared in, New York, a

ij�orter., tim� lperiod for 'unlimited' abortions was advisable. The

time ,Pjlrio� :�!\S bracketed to permit the various states to insert a

fig!Jre,more in, kceping',with the ditTrrent conditions that might, exist

. among -.tqe -states, Likewise. the language limiting the place or

places in which abortions may be performed was also brncketed to

��9.lWt for',different conditions among, the states. In addition, limi

t�Ao� on ,a!>ol\�ioD� after the initial 'unlimited' period were placed

\
.
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I Co�fere»(l� pas' appended an enlightening Prefatory
Note.411 .t,! 1�)' I, 1 ;,! •

I

VII .

nTIW�e' r�aS'on'stil:iave been advanced .to explain histor

"ically thtf'enh.ctment· 'of 'criminal abortioh: laws" in the

:19iliHcefihiry :ithd ·to 'justify their continued existence.
,

,.. ''"q � � �vr�H"'l'tl .�..:
'
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I It' ,lias "Seen:!'argiled occasionally that theseIaws were
tll� prJd·ti�t �f �a;IViJto"riful social concern to; discdtirtlige
illicirk�u'�1 cotidUct:· 'Texas, however,' does riot 8dvliric�

iliis 'jiI�Hficat�6n']n the 'present case, and it appears' that
no cbllrt or !b�mmelltator has taken the argllment seri
ously." The ap,pellants and amici contend, moreover,
that this is ri8t,�rproper state purpose at all and suggest
ifhll(Jllj;r it wgrei, tHe \

Texas statutes 'are overbroad in

protecti'rlg'it"'§ince the 'law fails to distinguish I between

nial'iied and� .Uli�ed', mothers.
, 'Afsed6na r'lason:lis concerned with abortion 'as a med

-'ida} pr()cidur�. {i I When most criminal abortiob laws were
first'i erlacte�, r tile procedure was a hazardous one for
tM� 'womari.4S' .Thls' wa� 'particularly trueiprior to 'the

developrri�'rtt 'of antlsepsls. Antiseptic techniques, of

courSe, �er�"ba8ed on discoveries by Lister, 'Pasteur, and
oth'e� first iimHuin�ed in' 1867, but were not' generally
accepted abd'lEmiplriyed until about the turn of the cen

turt.""A&ordori,'mohatity �as high. Even after 1900,
ana perH�pMWntil'a� late as the development of antibiotics
in' ihe'19�Ofs� '�ta'nd!ird modern techniques such 'as dila-

.

in brackets-so t'Pllt individual stntes may adopt all or any' of these

�ons. or. place .further, restrictions upon abortions lifter the initial

period. -. ,�, ,-

, "Th� Act
I di>eS not ccintain any provision relating to medical re

view' '�oihmithM;·r6r' prohibitions against sanctions i�posed upon

Diedical' peJs�nneli refusing 'to participate in abortions because of

religious 011 ottl��Hsimilllr reasons, orthe like; Such provisions, while

related, do not .directly pertain to when, where, or by whom abor

tions may be �r.fotmed;, however, the Act is-not drafted to exclude

such, &' prov.isior1;loyl:1I 'state wishing to enact the slime!'
ifl See, for"'example, YWCA v. Kugler. 342 F, Stipp, 1048, 1074

(N. J., 1972);J A'bele lv. Mar�:le, 342 F, Supp. 800,' S05-i806' (Conn.
1972,)0 (NewMa}1 :' JI, concurring}, a ppen I pending; Walsingham v.

Florida, 250 Sci. ,2d·857, 863 (Ervin, ,J,. concurring) (Fla, Supp.
19?2),;>:'State v. Gedid:e. it3 N'..J. L. '86,80 (Sup. St. 1881) ; 'Menns II,
&thS8'1-L382)1 l I{ ,l' "hi

,'f� See C,"Haiigensen & W, Lloyd; A Hundred 'Years of Medicine.

19 (1948).
- . , ,
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tion and curettage, were not nearly so safe 88 they are
r If C

j _.,;
.... l,t. " t J .

�

-

te�,a�;. , fflms pit, .�� been. a.rgued tha� a .State's real

concern .m enactmg a criminal abortion law was to
I

j J" r •

. !

P��I�-��t I.�q!p�n,. ��!l-t is,_.t9J�.strainJ).er
f�- 8,!';?m,�WIl! ....!o. � procedure that placed her life

in ��r!�_u�j��<}y" "

.

, "

.

. M,;��e;rnf��edjpal 'I�.�chniq�es have .altered this sit�a
tI0'il,.. -Appellapr!! and varIOUS amtc1, refer to medical

qat� indic� ir.g, that abortion in 'early pregnancy, that
{
•.

t
• � ,.t.r�.! p lf�_ •

IS, pnor to t�_ "end �f first ���er, although not

wit�oU,t)t�t,�i�, i�:.������ly s��. Mortality rates

for, �.9me�. "�I?�ergomg early�ortions, .
where the

procedure ,isj,,�,�ga�. appear to be as low as or lower

than .the rates for normal childbirth." Consequently,
any i���e�i dt the State in protecting the woman from

I ., i . -_ .• ,_�_...

an inherently'hazardous procedure. except when it would
"

'fIr' '" , j' ,: ,.'

be' equally dangerous for her to forgo it, has larg�)y
diSappeared. Of course. important state interests in

�h..'_ �j;,�I!. I 1

the area- of.' health and medical standards do remain.
, ") '('"

The, St�te .�&s � legitimate interest in, seeing to it that

�lj9�ttl�n;! 1i�e'" any ;,<;,ther medical procedure, is per
formed tinder circumstances that insure maximum safety
for�: the ,patient: ;This interest obviously extends' at

leliSf"tt,'-:til'e performing physician and his staff, to the

facilities, involved, to the availability of after-care, and

to 8.d�qu8:te provision for any' complication
.

or emer

gency that .might arise. The prevalence of high mor

tali,ty rates at illegal "abortion mills" strengthens, rather
.1

, �·,f,Qtts, 'Po�tconcllption Control of Fertility, 8 Int'l J. of G. & O.

957, 967 (1970), (England and Willes); Abortion Mortality, 20 Mor

b�dity._and �oralit:y, 208, 209 (July 12, 1971) (U. S. Dept. of HEW,
Public, He.alth .Serviee) (New York City); Tietze, United States:

Therap,eutic 4:bortions, 1963-1968. 59 Studies in Family Planning 5,

'f.!1970)·;,i Ti�tz�,\;�ortality with, Contraception and Induced Abor

t.ion,AJirStudies in Family-Planning, 6 (1969) (Japan, Czechoslovakia,
Hungary); l1ietze & Lehfeldt, Legal Abortion in Eastern Europe,
11l;:J..U\"M.;A.. /1l4Q; 1152 (April-1961). Other sources are dis-,

eussed in Lader 17-2�.
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than weakens, .the State's mterest m regulating the con-

""\;(l'�"',t ';(, ,

" " ".q'
,

ditions�t.ll1(ler
.

which abortions are performed. More-
l,. 11� •.

' �)ll'li.j ,

. :'11 ,. / 1".' •• f, ji
.1

"
('

over, tli,!Ul§!�_ to the woman increases as her .£re_gnancy

{ c�?�iIl4 ,sl��1 ;''t;��:i��_§t���;ret���a-':��fi�i�,,- �!.l��.�.
l,in R�ote,�\ !h�:_�9n:1I�.�'� ,Qwn . h�aJt� �nd, safety w���
a���bR�H(m i�!,y.roB�sed!'ai:8.)are '�tage 'of pregnaI)p�.

I

! ,�}p;rd:r��� is "Ute '�ta�'s_jnteres�S9me phrase
it ,�n. terml? o.f duty-e-in protecting prenatal life. Some

.p{�h�:�rg�miJ\t,t9� this j�ult!ncii�, the"tpeorY
that $;. new hJ,lman life is present from the moment of

{oJ ;1. :;"t!t.1 ·1��,'
',' �', .,

� ',I

cOl)cep'�i9n .�
� rpe State's interest and general obliga-

,

�i�� J tR �P)t�t?lt I
life then extends, �,t is arguedJ, to pre

h�t�l, l�fe-;.m9,J.,1Iy. �pen the life ?f the pregnant mother

h�r.!;Ieir .is, at stake, halanced against the life she carries
J

wfihjn, he� .should -the interest of the embryo or fetus

not pr���il." UgiqallY, of course, a legitImate 'state in-
HiJ,t. l ��' hr�' �...�...- ........ �. �.-.-_'''' i- - •

,
....

terest 111 thIs, area need not stand or fall on acceptance
- ').,

.

1'.' , '. � ......, ...__--1"�' .. ... ,.

onne-belief that'lif� oegms at conception or at some

otb;point 'pri��'it�t'ii�� birth:"" I� �'ssessing the-St8'tEi'�
inTerest;'recognriTo'i�'may ;be�gIven to the less rigid claim

��� Jf3 l?p,g'l�Ci'east po,ten(rar life is iuvolvedq th�
J st�t�! ��js�et!JB.t�����ctipE,.?f the

'pre�hant:�Q!!!_an al0E..�,
Parties challenging. state abortion laws have' sharply

disputed'in some' courts the contention that a purpose
of ;tH�se' 'laws, when enacted, was to protect prenatal

!,
# I' {4

.',

I�f�. �ft ,r.o\I��Jng'l to the absence Of legislative history to

,�upport<',t.h,e contention. th�aim that most state laws

were designed (sol�Jy. ,�o..,_Pr:Q��c� t�e:_. �oma;n. Because

m,edical' advanees have lessened this concern, at least

. .5 See'''Brief of Amicus National Right to Life Foundation; .R.

Drinan, The ,Invio)ability of the Right to Be Born, in Abortion and'

the'�Law"lb71 (1), tsmi/h. editor, 1967); Louisell, Abortion. The Prac

(tide"of MMii'ii1e,'�tuid' the Due Pr�c� �f Law, 16 UCLA L. Rev.

J2:13\'fl�69:)r; N�rlnri"l.' '" ; ,TI 'I " ,.

,

"
" ','

,

'

i ".8'S{'�, 'I,:' Ii:. .'A'bel� v, Markle, '342 F, Supp.' 800 (Conn. 1972)"
�ppeal pending,

'
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with respect Ito abortion in early pregnancy, they argue
,'H I"� ( 1'11·' -r , ..... '

--------..---,---.....,

tlia�, w·t�,.r��R:�f;t to s_uch abortions the laws c�n no

longer be justi6ed bX any state interest. There is some

_. s?��litriy'>�\i,�J.ib�� 'f�r this view of �riginal.purp�se"7 T�e
few statJ I.�OUl'ts> called upon to interpret their laws m

'inj(fllle"r9tli'18:na'�arIy 20th centuries did focus on the

Sta:WJifinterE!st i11! protecting the woman's health rather
than in' pr�serting the �!�prY(}�_I!ri_d:ret#s"8

.

Proponents
of this vie\'V 'pbiiit·out that in many States, including
TeXas;" by' statute' or judicial interpretation, the preg
nan{(W(jinari!lher�elf 'could not be prosecuted for self

atiortioh 'ot tor cooperating in. an abortion performed
upon her by' another." They claim that adoption of
the' "quiclienirlg';"distinction through received common

law' 'and si�te'\siatutes tacitly' recognizes' the greater
'health" hiizatd8"\'inh��ent in late abotliQn' and impliedly
re�1fi�{jry-thatlife-"begins at conception.

f
c It :is witli tHese interests, and the weight to be at-

tached to'th'erli; 'that this case is concerned.
'i\' c. :.

.!..'

I �

VIII
� t. -, 1

The Constitution does not explicitly mention any right
of privatiy; � ttl I

a line of decisions, however, going' back

.

�7 see discU8Sion� in Means I lind Means II.

48S�, e: g" �tate Y. Murphy, 27 N. J. L. 112, 114 (1858) .

•9 Watson v. State. 9 Tex. App. 237, 244-245 (1880); Moore v.
("

. .f;

State, 37 Tex. Crim. R. 552, 561, 40 S. W. 287, 290 (1897); Shaw
v. State, 73"Te�� Crim, R. 337, 339, 165 S. W. 930, 931 (1914);
Fimdren v: Stnte, 74"Tex. Crim. R. 552, 557, 169 S. W. 411, 414

(914)';' Gray tV. State, 77 Tex. Crim. R. 221, 229, 178 S. W. 337, 341

,U�\5). There) � - no .immunity ill Texas for the father who is not

married to the mother. Hammett v. State, 84 Tex. Crim. R. 635,

2,09 '�'; Wt'J!��l{ \J..�\9);. Thompson v. State, - Tex. Crim. R. -

.

(1,97,1);, anneal p!?ndi�g., .

.

.5?·see:IS�ith�y .. �tate,.3:3 :Mc. 48, 55 (185!);. IT! re VifI.Ce,2 N. J.
443, 450, 67 A. 2� 141, 144 (1949). A short discussion of the modern
law on this i'ss�e' il:l' contninf'd in the Comment to the ALI's Model'

Pen�l Code § 2W,}1, �t 158.and nil. 35-37 (Tent. Draft No. 9, 1959)�
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1"Jilerhaps,af\',tfa� as.Union Pacific R. Co; v.·Botslord,,·141
I I U\ �S�2S6,f,'25Ji,l(l891); the, Court has recognizeduthat a

'f J:igl1�bf ,persbrt'al pri,.v'8.cy, 01" a; guarantee af certain areas
, 'or·zoi.les��df J)ri'V8cy, does exist under th� Constitution.

,I In')'V&Tyil1g ,ebrltexts' the Court or individual 'Ju'stices
, 'h'ave' iil'Oeea found at least the' roots 'of that right in

the" Fir�tf lAmendment', Stanley v. Georgia, 394 U. S.

55'7, 5t3� �Cl95g); in the Fourth and Fifth 'Amendments,
lTl!fry ,�'(!)hiH 392 U. S. 1, 8-9 (1968),' Katz v. United
'8tates;-B89IU!�S. '3�t, 350 (i967); Boyd v. United States,
I 1!16"-U. i S',;!'616\1 (1886) , see Olmstead v.' United States,

':2'7:7 u. r8!1�3g; 478' (1928) (Brandeis, J'. cli§senting); in
,

'

'tli'el(��fi um�rJU! M' the Bin 'Of' Righ ts, 'GrisiVold v, 'Con

Lheciticut,; 38'1' urs. 479. 484-:485' '(f96S); in �he Ninth
. 'IAinen'dmeht;"ia" a,t 486 (Goldberg, J.,' concurring); or

in'�tFl'e conc�pt of liberty guaranteed by the first' section
'Of the F01:Jrteenth Amendment, See Meyer v. Nebraeka,
262 U. S, 390, 399' (1923). These' decisions make it

eJear'tlili't%lly 'p'rirsonal rights that can be deemed "fun
o 1 da:mental"(c)l' "implicit in the concept of ordered liberty,"

Ralleb v:!\Cortllecti-cut, 302 U, S. 319. 32b (1937), are

incltided'l iJ!'tHis l?uaraht��_ ..Q,Lpers(mal privacy. They'
: HalBb mli1Ce:Jit 'clear thilt the right has some extension to

,

ac'tliviifcs Jre'hitihg to marriage, L'ovini/ v.' "Virginia, 388
1 "U! S. 1;\'l!t (1'987), procreation, Skinner v. Oklahoma,

316' U!t'S. '535: 541":542 (1942). co�ption, Eisen
stadt v: iB'qird, 405 U. S, 438. 453-454 (1972); id., at

466, -46�d5' (WHITE, J., concurring), family relation-
, sh fps , 'Prihbrv. -Massachusetts, 321 U. S. 158, 166 (19�4),
'and 'chilli re'firing and education. Pierce v. Society 01

, 1 Sist�rs, '268 u S: 510. 535 (1925), Meyer v. Nebraska,
-I l-�, � '�I;' t v» '�"JI i supra. I ',(. 1, ,

'

t 'Fhis rigHt' Of privacy, whether it be founded in the
, 'oFourt�enth' f' A:rlrehdmerit's' concept of personal

I

liberty
� and'(resfri'ction¥upon'state;!iction, aswe feel it is; or, 88.,

,the Distric)i,t' Court determined, in the Ninth' Amend-.
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>

� ment's rJ!ser:V8ltion of' rights to the people, is broad'
enough te encompass a woman's decision whether or not

> ' to termina!�. '-��r.: pr��ll:a.:i,��r.;" !�e' detriiiieiiCtliiCthe
�,·State,woqld,impose upon the pregnant woman by deny
,jilg! this .,chQ�ce altogether is apparent. Specific and

dIrect qatffi",!'lledically diagnosable 'even in early preg

nancy may ,be involved. Maternity, or additional oft'

. ,�p��p.g. n��YI�<'?rce upon the woman a distressful life and

. !\ltl:lre: ,,�,s�c�019gical harm may be imminent. Mental

,a�? p,hys,ic�l,health may be taxed by child care. There

is also .the, distress. for all concerned, associated with
1

' .1 •

the unwanted child. and there is the problem of bring-
'; ing 9- chil� iq�o a family already unable, psychologically

" �nd o��er�vis.e\. I to care for it. I n other cases, as in this
one. the l�dditional difficulties and continuing stigma
c?� uri��dtm�therhood may be involved. AI!. �he�� ���,
fa;c.tors the" woman and her responsible physician neoes-:

�fr��H�.���lsid�r in consultation .

.on,,�pelpasjs, of elements such as these, appel1ants and
some amici a!:ill�that the woman's right is absolute
and that she is entitled to terminate her pregnancy at

'- '��ai�v��, �iiPe. _�n whatever .way, and for, whatever reason

.,/ �nE.,L�!��,l.(Lcfig?s��: - �!�,h ...�h_�.�_!:ut9,JIQt �gr��· Appel
-lants' arguments that Texas either has no valid interest

, \ ' . \ '

at all in regulating the abortion decision, or no inter-
, J ..

est strong enough to support any limitation upon
th� w�lnall's' sole determination. is unpersuasive, The

I
' '.� 'I I. :,,:'r.; r

}�OUl't's .dec}�ion.s recognizing a right of privacy also

acknowledge that some state regulation in areas pro-
f ,

tected ,by. that righ t is appropriate. As noted above, a

sta�e
'

may" properly assert important interests in safe

guarding health, in maintaining medical standards, and

,
in protectiilg. potential life. At some point ill pregnancy,

.. tp,�sef�e�i�J�tiye i�l�erests become sufficiently compelling
to sust,alp r.egulat�on of the factors th�t govern the abor-

, ' 1" '
'

tiQn decision. The privacy right involved, therefore"
. t) ; J ,� ..-.. (.! , . .

,
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cann�t be said ,to -be 'Absolute. ,,1':1 fact, it! [is not .clear
. ,to'.l�8 tltat ,the.Jdaimrasserted bYI some amici that one' has
,anllll ..mm�dl�igpt!�tp, do withrone's.body as.one pleases

. beat& a a:IQs��:tel8i,tion'ship to the .right of pr-ivacy pre

}liQ���}: ,�rtTcula�Q1i�· the Court's decisions.. 'the' Court
, �8.!llrefu�dl to �cQgnize an unlimited ,right of this kind
in the past.. Jacobson v. Maeeachusetts, 197 U. 'S. H

(ij)Q;>�'I'l(�acpin�tipn) ;. Buck v. seu, 2-74 U., S. 200 (1927)
,(_st�p,il�atjol:'}..( .

'
.

) ,

r_.;f.��! thCilJiefore"c<i)_Ac1l;lQe that the right ofllpersonal pri
! �a�y ti!fl�l�n,e�lo'the! ,aQor.tion decision, put,' that· this] right
I'

o_...'-, �- ,

: '1 it!r,llotrt�lItqy"li&eJ:j" and must be considered .againsf impor-
i ,t��iT;At.a�eC�nkr��isi_ in, regtilation�

- 0 ..

-"'''.' :
-

{,' ,.:
,,_,

0

L-;':-;-d,JW�Jipte;�th�� thQ8'e federal and state .eourts .that have
recently consideredabortion law challenges have reached

, the" 8;8.Ip.e!l�onclusion. A majority, in addition to the

pi�trjA�iC0.Urt in the present case, have held state laws

uneol)�ti�Jlt.ioJlal. at least. in part, because of..Y.M;I,l�- .•
ness-or qeca��e\of overbreadth and abridgement of rights.
�beleiv..};'Wa1!kle: �2 F. Supp. 800 (Conn. 1972), ap

JmallP,�pdi�g.i�,AJ)l�le. v. Markle, - F. Supp. rr= (Conn.
�ept} �.Qi:' l�72�! .appeal .pending; Doe V.' Bolton, 319

Fo,! �uPIL.1,'04�- l�J? Ga. 1970), appeal decided today,
PQ���; !{fJfJ,!y·,���tt) 321 F. Supp. J385 (ND. Ill. 1971),
appeal. p�p'piri8'; Poe v. Menghini, 339 F. Supp. 986

(J{an .. _J}12)';wYWCA .v. Kugler, 342 F. Supp. 1048 (NJ
1.97�); ,Bg,b,�itz ,v. ,McCann, 310.F. Supp, 293 (ED Wis.

1970) , appeal dismissed. 400 U. S. 1 (1970); People v.

,��l�r.7),C�L?q 954. 458 P. 2d 194 (1969). cert. denied,

.3�lf q·t�il9.��(,M9,70).;, State v. Barquet, 262 S. 2d 431

,�Fla. t 197;2)':'11 .: .

, .11Mh�t,si <h�:ve' s"y,sota!fleq..§ta�,e. _s�,l!t4tes... Croese« v.

�ft9rrn�Yl,u«�1fflr�l, Iq44 F. �upn. 587 .(ED Ky., 1972),

,��p,�� R�!l�ip�; flose.n y. Louisiana. State Board 0/
4!efl!Cql.if��m'/,�r8",318 iF· Supp, 1217 (ED La. 1970),

gtt�p�al�;ge lM.ngi!,.gl)7'k,ey v. Edwards, 32�/F. Supp. 124&
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(WiDNe ,lI97l), appeal pending; Steinberg v. Broum..
. 32PrF. ' Supp:' 7411 (ND Ohio 1970); Doe v. Rampton,
r� Fl. SUPP\;_' (Utah 1971),'appeaI pending; Cheaney'
";'lhiilio:ha; _t'_ Ind. -, 28& N. E. 2d 265 (1972);

. 'Spears:iV. State, -2&7 So. 2d 876 (Miss. 191.2); State v.

'Murtson, 'k-..!. S. D. _'
, 201 N. W. 2d 123 (1972), appeal

pending. it' .' I'

; :4.Uhatigrr the results are divided, most of these courts

have agreed that the right of privacy, however based,
lSlbroB.tfimough tc'cover the abortion decision; that the

�ht�' nonetn��ssi)�.E.,Q�,,�p�,Q_l!.l.!e and is .�,u]?ject to :�I,Il�'
lil'Ri1iattdfis ; "and" that: at some point the' state interests
.---_._.. ..-----....-.- .. �-. _. ........

.. .
.

_'" ... '.'

"-;. ��_�� ,.Rrqtectio!l of health, medical 'standards,' and pre-
, "nat'a.lt !li:fe,'" become dominant. We" agree with /..'this

,_app�?����
,

"

" ,.' , , "
-.- ,

".

_,I Wnerel,cet"tain' "fundamental rights" are involved, the

Qourt 'h'as held that regulation limiting' these rights may

be jus�,��"o�!r by a "compelling s�ate interest," Kramer

v"'(}tnion,;F,,�e School District, 395 U. S. 621, 627 (1969)';
-Sha:piro!v. JI'ftximpson, 394 U. S. 618, 634 (1969), Sher-

bert \
v. 'Verner, 374 U. S. 398" 406 (1963), and that

legislative 'enactments must be narrowly drawn to ex

press drnYJ the legitimate state interests at' stake. Grts
UJo14 v: Connecti:cut, 381 U. S: 479, 48'5 (1965); Aptheker
V. Secr.e�a,.y oj'State, 378 U. S. 500, 508 ('1964); Cant

'well,-v.;)Conn'ect.icut; 310 U. S. 296, 307_:308' (1940); see

·;EitJehllt'adt,:v. B'liird, 405 U. S. 438, 460, 463-464 (i972)
(WHI'ri:� J:," concurring).

'

, 'In ithe-1 recent 'abortion cases, cited above, courts have

'rEicogniz�d .

these' principles. Those striking down state

laws have generally scrutinized the State's interest in

'protecting health and potentialIife and have concluded

thatf ;;eftlier ' interest justified broad limitations on the

',l'e88�;�Or- whicpra physician �n�i hi�- p��g�'��t patient
. Imrm' ��cide' that' she"'�¥io�ur(r1i'a:ve' an

'

aborii(;i1" iii" ili's
�a!iY'��£iies-.ror"preg'nitncy:"' CourtS "susta,i�i�g '��t� la��

: �_.....! """'''_'/.I'IJ'''WoJo� ••" •••",,,••�-.··-· .....
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ha.ye held] that i the State's determinations to protect
�Ili��tt,�, 0).1 '�1t�i8;t life are domina.nt,sl)C1 'con�tituti8n�lly
(Ijd dliMi1R iH, 1f' !",( d .'

.. �; q �.1 I'f .".
.

I! 1 �;'!li >'l�d;!(ra n�>' 1)(1'1 .'!

'j,q'k, O'j'l ilLl.llli'. ,dl J.', .' •
.

' :

.

i > I rq�:tI?iJltrA�, 901l,�h p�l� !tha� ,�he, appellee f�i�ed "to

rp��.t ���l q �<tE1�,,.of Id�monstratipg tha.t( .the �exas. stat

I, u��:sJ�lfr:i?gJi�wn� upon Roe's �ights was neceesary ;to
(8�il?port. � 'ff mp�lliIlg state interest" and that, although

, t�e,' de!e�id�q I?r��nted "several compelling", justjfi
"IC,\'ti�.p�1 fr'lf; ,�t�te\, �r�sence in the are�, of. abortions,"
, ���'l��MP.t��t}0Ht�tripped these. j us.ti�catiprys and swept

�1arJTo�>(RBq.!,,;,pY'ltar��s. of compelling state interest."
,�,� I:''lf.�u.pll.r' .iat, (12�2-!1223. Appep�p� .. and .appellee

",·��1Pil�8'h\�e§�11�9a.hP?,��,ing. f'.?pella,�t, �� hB;s, beep .ir.
dlc,ated .. ,qlallJl�1 a�bsolute right t�at .bars .any s����� ..

i��q���ti�>Jr�'p��,,�r-"�p�aIJ���altT�s Jil--�hy �r�a, Appel
}ee ���'jU��Ut}jjtt. the ,State's determination to recognize

'1o��4! p.r���?t ;pwn,�tal ,life {row and ,��.[���_ �p'1ce��ion con-

". S�ltU��; a �oUJp.rl,IApg st!l�.e in��rest. .As n?�ed above,
,_.." _w�;'OI�o 'n��; ,�r..�,��llr W.l�� eIther !fo.r�ulJLtlQn.

�. The appellee and certain amici argue that the
fetus-is a>:�',pe�SQn',') within the language and meaning of
the Fourteenth Amendment, -In support of'l this' -they
otitlin�' atf1!t)ei\gtb 'and in detail the well-known facts

.. ;�f}����')?r��lo,��e��. ,�f thi� suggestion, 'of personhood
,I,S, ,e�t�btmh' dt ;the,.appellant's case.. of course, collapses,
for the.fetus; right to life is then guaranteed specifically
by the, Amendment.' The appellant -conceded as much
on re.rgu��i1"i;&l ' On the other hand, the' appellee con-

I c,ed��'o�,t���me;ri'� �\! �����".cQulq be' cited thjat
""> li�����JI'. f-etti6 IS a

_
person wit�,in I' ��e mea.n,ing, of

tt)l�,��u!:����.tE·�4n;i�*-!!��!l�· ,-

"

L 1 '£he ,·Co�'$titution does not define "person ", in so many
words .I"'$e.ction:'J �f the Fourteenth.. !Amendment eon-
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hAj(H(' .;1 "il'.'f.d' "
' C ,,'

'

"

rtt);��� ��r�e,.�efw:epces to "person." ,The first, in defining
"citizens," speaks of "persons born or'naturalized in

the United States." The, word also appears both in

,tqe .Due frocess Clause a,nd in the Equal Protection

Iicr8.�si
. ',�Ijl�rson" is used in other places in the Con

stitutlon; ill' the listing of qualifications for representa

Ij\ive��'&n(t' �il�tors: :Art. I; § 2, c1. 2, and § 3, ·c1. 3; in

!l�th'e 'A-PPQrtiorlIllent Clause, Art. I,' § 2, cl. 3; as in the'

'Mi�atiot{raria,·tmportat'ion provision, Art. I, § '9, cl. 1;
'in tlie;Em�llun�Ht Clause, Art'. I, § 9, c1. 8; in the Elec

tors provislbhf Art. 'II. § I, c1. 2, and the superseded
cl' 3� in the proVision outlining qualifications 'for the

°6ftlde' of P 'es'iderit, Art, II.' § 1. cl. 5; in the Extradition
! I "'1

. ,! ,\
�

proviihons. Art. IV, § 2, c1. 2, and the superseded Fugi-
tive Sllive ell.' 3; 'and in the Fifth, Twelfth, and Twenty
second' Aili�mdtneilts as well as in' §§ 2 and 3 of the

,

'Foutteen'th l2\mendment. But in nearly all these in

stances, tl1t?use 'of the 'word is such that it has applica
tion' �lilyl postnataUy. None indicates, with any

i:'BsurartEe� ;t'Wat it has any possib]�a.p.p1icatiorr:;·
:1'."1 tH �.."( �.---

, � ,

,a� We' Are not A,WAre thnt in the ,tnking of Any census under this

,clause:, a yfe�lJs' has ,ever been counted. '

M ii,64 'Y)l�n, r.�1ClIs.l�rgell ,t,hnt !l .Ietus is entitled to Fourteenth Amend

ro�pt.,prot� t�,?n n8,ja p�rson. it. ,fl,ces a dilemma. Neither in Texas

nor in, any, ofher St�te are all abortions prohibited. Despite broad

prOscflptiOJi, "'�n exception always exists. The exception contained

in A:ft.:1·U96! forI an"nbortion procured or attempted by medical ad

!vice,for.die"purpose)of. saving the life of the mother. is. typical. But

iif:theJet�,ia a-person.who is riot, to be deprived of life without due

.)proc� of In�. �,n� if t�l', mother:� condition is the sole determinant,
does not. the Texas. exception appear to be out of line with the

Amendnieift's comm�nd?
There are other inconsistencies between Fourteenth Amendment

status 'andrthe!typical abortion statute, It has already been pointed
out, rL.49'1 ,�prlJ. f'hat in Texas the' woman is not- a principal or an

accomplice' with respect to An abortion upon her. If the fetus is

a person, why is' the woman not a principal or an accomplice?
'Further, the penalty for criminal abortion specified by Art. 1195'

, is, significant,ly less than the maximum penalty' for murder prescribed'
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::'(f'4It, this, -together with-tour. observation, supra, that

'thr,ougnoutliftih'e;;maj'or portion of the:<19th -century pre

v8.iling '1egs.1 ,abortion piactices were far freer' than they
:ane i tod8l)'i;oP.eJ!s1iades: us 'that the:word \ "'person," las used
in tlhe<IIEoup'[e;liltlr;'Ainenament,f doelf tfiot"'�include , tlii-'

u!iiQf;!!.ll irl'�his is:1ii��acCl)rd "w1in-:-lh't'� results reached'
in"those:;,few.,icases1,where the issue lias been squarely
peesented, ':rMcGarvey v. Magee-Wome.1IS Hospital, 340

F..SiJpp.'·:;6),.(WD 'Pa, 1912); Burn. v. New York City
Heo;Uh" &.Illosp.itals Corp., 31 N. Y;,2d 194, 286 N.' E.

2d·��7}1(Ui�2).l,appeal pending; Abele v.1Markle, -"

F} 'ISuppo �H(Cdnn:' Sept. 20, d972), appeal pending,
QOlll,pJlir� (llJ,e.aJney v. Indiana, -, Ind. '-:, 285 ·N. E.

2,6�;r27')' ,6, 972,h 'Montana v. Rogers/218 F: :2d' 68; '12

(CA7'/19600, aff;'d' sub nom. Montana v. Kennedy,
366lJU::.S:I�08' (1960: Keeler v.i Superior- Court,
Cal., _,-

..4d-o :P� 2d 611 (1'970'); State, v. Dickinson, -23

Ohio AP�i'2d;259;>:275 N,rE, .2d-599 (1970). Indeed, our

deci�i()nd-nnHlli�ed States v. Vuitch,402 U. s, 62,(1971),
iIlferentiallMIiis to the same effect, for we there would

no,t.Jlla�e i1)�.liJgecl, ill statutory interpretation favorable'

to<I�lltjpndin! specified circumstances if the necessary

�0!f�ql;1�nce .waB'lthe, 'telllninati'on of life entitled. to Four

teenth::r�m�ndmellt protection.,
"1This �A�J)clueion, however, does not of itself· fully
�t;I,fJ:\1I!ftl:''' t�ejj,con,��tions • raised by Texas, and we pass
onr to ,'Oti),eq J�oJl�iderations:

tIl <:\'J(he rir��nt woman. cannot be isolated in her

pr�v-��� she .:c,arrles, an embryo and, later, a l fetus, .if

'r),J ',', ItJ.l.titv . t '

bY!I*rh:��5� �f tl!��J1S(>�n_s') Penal Code, If the fetus is a person, may

the" p.�fa!u� )�;(l tdllferent '; ,
"

" ( ,
.

'.

�S'C H.lt!. .\
W'

n "I
b' -

d fi
"

"unb hild'. tile ' iseonsm n ortion statute, e nmg un orn c I

to mean "a humnn bring from the time of conception until it is born

alive," Wis, $,tnt, § 940,04 (6) (1969), nnd the ne.w Conn�ticut stat-
. ..:4 -II • I. ;.

ute, 1::u�ljc A�t.No . .I, 'May 1972 Special Session, deelnring it to be
,

toe publt�(�li�r, 9!),t�9 State nnd, the I�is!ativ�)ntent "to protect
and preserve human life from the mome�t of conception,"

'--
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one accepts the {medical,definitions of the developing
young-en 'theifufilma'll1 uterus.' See Dorland's <Illustrated

MedicallDictidnary, 478-479, 547 (24th ed. 1965). The

situation .therefore .is inherently different -from marital

intimacy, .or bedroom posseesiorr of obscene .material, Dr

marriage" Dr) pr.o.creation, Dr education, with which Etsen�,

stadt" GiBwolkl. Stanley, Loving,: Skinner, Pierce, and

Meyer were respectively concerned. As we have inti

mated-above, �,it iis· reasonable and appropriate for a.

State to. 'decidethiit' "at some 'poirif"iIi '"iime another �
intere8t; .. tnar0f·nelltt1ro1,·th� 'mother o.r"thal o(po.te'o: '

tiaTt liurIiiiil' 'life.' becomes significantly involved. Th-e
woman's privacy is no longer sole arid' any 'right of

PlilvacY'lshe poSsesses must be measured, ·acco.rdingly.
, Texas urges that, apart from 'the Fourteenth Amend

ment, .life begins. at conception and is present through
out pregnancy, and that,: therefore, the State has a

compelling interest -,in protecting that life from and

after -eonception, We need not resolve the difficult ques

tion of when life' Oegins:--"Wh-en- thD-se
-

traIned iii '"tne

re8p�tl�e d1sclpiriiesotmedicine, philosophy,' and theol

o.gy are unable to. -arrive at any consensus, the judiciary,
at this: point: ,i,n the development of man's knowledge,
is not in a position to. speculate as to. the answer.

It shou�d be sufficient to. note briefly the wide diver

gence of thinking on this most sensitive and difficult

question. There has always been strong support for the
view that-life: does not begin untillive birth.. This was c.
the. belief'"';;r.ilie StOics. 6ft It appears to. he the pre

dominant, though not the unanimous, attitude of the'
Jewish faith." "'< It may be taken to. represent also the

position of a' large segment of the Protestant community,
, -: c l ! ,

58 Edel�tein 16;-
Gr· Lader j9'l-99 ;' D, Feldman, Birth Control 'in Jewish Law 251':'

294 (1008),:' FO'r'iI. stricter view, see I, Jakobovits, Jewish Views on �

Abortion. i in Abolf'tion and the Law 124 (D. Smith' ed'. .1967).
. t

I'f � -'1'f.," f\ " .
'

•
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VO-tl&L+OPINION

ci!l89f8iJt JlIHti)at'lQan be ascertained ;lorganized groups-that
have taken a formal position on the abortion-issue have

{'g�neL\(JJlYf �al'd�1abortion' 88 a matter. for th� _conscience
(af tb,ell'(di\!iaUar;ii'rnr�herIamriy::r.�8- ;-As -;�.: ha:;e notea,
t�p.ridaw·:roun�rg��ater.81gnificance in quickening.
::Rhy,sici4ns'''An'd-_ their' scientific colleagues have regarded
tkat �ve.!lt.j�vi.thr less interest and have tended to focus

e,it�er;\uwn 'Conception·.or' upon live birth or upontthe
intel1in).;(ppjnt ·at which the fetus becomes "viable," ithat

Ii", fP9�ent�al1)!''.lable. -to live outsiae the motheris'womb,
*,beit wit,h· iartifi'Cial aid." Viability is usually placed
�k �b9�t I�v,�nll(nonths (28 'weekS)1rut"may-oceur';earlier;
�:�nJL�}Vee�8·.60· "Tlie-Aristc;teiIa'A-ihebry,oi"ii1iedfate
�1ii�JltIQi;i;'�' hit,held sway throughout the Middle Agas
&.I\d the' Renaissance in Europe,' contiriued to be official

�oin.�1.�atholic dogma. until the-19th century, despite
op.pQsitio[:ll"'tiQJ �.his "ensoulment' theory from those-in the

QhuJl,chJ who "iwould recognize the existence of life from

��� �oJli�en,tlof.cQr.lception.61;- The latter' is now, of, course,

tbejofficial,belief of the 'Cathoifc'""Chu�Ch�'-' As one 'ofthe c.

bnet8a71ltciii'msCloses,
-

tJiislSa-view strongly held by
.rhtnyl J\orleCiiUlolics 'as well,' and by ma.ny physicians.
Sbb�e8.niiYd'·'·�robl�ms 'for 'precjse definition o{' thi�. view
��:P9��I�BR����r,; by new embryol�gica:t dat�lthat pur
polltjip jn��a� ,that conception is a "process" over time,
Jlathelh1thanI'an \ event, an(f-by 'new' 'medicaTi"techriiques'
su�n as .I menstru til extraction, the "morning-after" pill,
'V'f .

4 • , fi )! 'I
...

� 1 -,;

�'! Ainicu Jmti�f 'for. the American Ethical Union et al. For the

position of the National Council of Churches and of other denomi�-
t'i�ns, BOO Lad�r·99!.:.lO].'

.

),BII L.IlHellman',& j,' Prjtchaid, Williams Obstetrics 493 (11th ed.

1971); Dorland's Illustrated Medical Dictionary 1689 (24th ed.

1965).ji"�')\ '?.'. (,
. .' ,

eo Hellm�ii '&,(Fritchard, 8upia� rio 58, at 493.
'�J Eot diScUssions ,ol the development 'of tHe 'Roman' Catholic po-.

sitfon, see D ..Callsh8n,l Abdrtibn'! ·Law,- :Chbicerand Mofality 4d9---
447 (1910); Noonan 1.
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;implantat�ontof;ell1bry08f artificial insemination, and even

81ltincial 'wombs!�
,

0'>')', In' .

8te� fother "than criminal .abortlon the law has
been' reluctant to endoJ1se any, theory that, life, as we

r,ecogRize'}i� lbeginslbefore live""birth or to accord leg�l
:rights40 the'unborJi·�tcepffn'�8.irowIY defined' situations
aOOrexceptf};wJie'r.( ·tlie:�i1ghts' are 'contingent upon live
birth. <,iFolT.example, the traditional rule of tort law had
denied recovery: for prenatal" injuries even though the
child was born alive." That rule has been changed in

alm0�t ever,yJjJUl!isdiction. In most Statearecovery is said
.ro, be permitted, only if the fetus was viable; or 'at least

quickt ,wnen-;""lthe i i,tiJUnes-'were,'-susliihi"ed, 'though few
-'

oonrts have, squarely so held." In a recent development,
g��erallYi op.posed by the commentators, some States per

mi,��the parents.of '8; stillborn child to maintain an action

for, wrongfld·.death -beoause of, prenatal injuries." Such
an action, however, would appear to be one to vindicate
the pasents'xinterest and is' thus consistent with the
view. that the fetus, at most, represents only the potential-, '-,

,
,

----_ .. _
- .. ,._ ..

_-,-

,� r ,1 (,� 1. ,}. .'

62 See D. Brodie, The New Biology and the Prenatal Child, 9 J.
FIim'. L: 391 397 (1970); R. Gorney, The N;ew Biology and the

Fhture"Of'Man\ IS 'UCLA L. 'Rev. 273 (1968); Note, Criminal Law
Abortion-T-he I'Momin!t-After" Pill and Other Pre-Implantation
Birt��ntrol· Methods and the Law, 46 Ore. L. Rev. 211 (1967);
6. :rayl�,.TIl�JJi9logical Time Bomb 32 (1968); A. Rosenfeld, The
SecQnd ,Genesis,; 138-1�9 ,(1969); G., Smith, Th,o�gh a Test Tube

Darkly: Artlfioial Insemination lind the Law, 67 Mich. L. Rev, 127

(1968);, Note, Artificial Insemination and the Law, U. III. L. F. 203

(IWJ�)' ',1' .' : .'

.

.

U Prosser, Handbook of the Law of Torts 335-338 (1971); 2

lfa,rpell.. � ;!�pt�, rh�i Law of Torts 1028-1031 (1956); Note, 63

Harv'IL.lle� �73.(1949). , ' "
.

" See ·cases cited in Prosser, supra, n. 62, at 336-338; Annotation"
Action for Death 'of Unborn Child, 15 A, L. R. 3d 992 (1967).1

eSProsscr, suprt;l, n. 62, at 338; Note, The Law and the Unborn

C�i1d, �l No.�re).ame Law, 349, 354-360 (1971).
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itf.TRf�:Afp'(J[l§iWjl�rJy, unborn children have been recog·

�l,z�r�I,e- 9Pir�fHhfghts or interests by.way of, inheri ...

1ap��?9ni��_��i�ey,otuti�n ,of .p�oJ!lert�, �p� ha�e been
��I�S!�n�Jj ���t�qar#jal\� ()� litem:,�fI ,P�rf�ction of the

i�jt�rest�i,i!},��l�lfj,�! a�{l-in � ha!JJ�neraU� !>.!�.�. c<?�ti�_���t
u�h)�e. ]�r�h'l� �p,.�h�r.�} ,�b� ,�nb�rp :Jiave l)ewr be�m �
reoogmz�/ m tIle' law as persons 10 the whole sense.

�� ��
t _;"�,'?l'.;w�- "!'''''�=H} r�',tJ··t"'�,,, 1 -, .•. -. :

...

x
� t " '

.; I •

In view of allthis, we do notagreethat, by adopting
onel tll�iy"lM l1fe, 7Te:kas-m�y ov�rride the rights of the

p�e�ha�t k�o!na� t��t a!?'�� .:����,�...

- ..

·JVe-;.Jp;�t,·�hr���;�;
�h&li the j St��'���_s1iive an impoftant .and lep',�!!!late
inte�8tt.�pri�Vil�l aha··-pfdt�c1ink\th� h�afih of 'th�l_ f
pfegharlt two'fil'M�vwnerner·slHfb�r Ii reside·ntorfht�t)t�.. �
of alllfoJlre"§ttt'enii�-:whd seeks medica] j'consultB:tj_(>n'� j�d
treatmen't·lthel'e:' and lthat it has 'still .anot'h�'(_i�..Q!.t�nt
anaTegiilmate'lnterest in _l�!.���.�Ln_g_.th� potentiality .of
numare' bfu'}, T}ieseTrnterests 'are separat�_a.nd..di'stinct.
:macli gra,wsl i" �hs'tanj�iaii'iy 'a8 the' wO�'8n approaches
te In, ILJltJj1\�Q_im.,_quJ.��&:���,. each .. b..ec9me.S
" II"

"
.

,

�2Il.B!,. 10grj ,.. I" ' ' .

,.'}I�li., r�sl?flctto, \the, State's, important and legitimate
in�r�st)n ·!h"t;."be�lth 2!_�J1e,_�!.��r, the "compelling"

\ poj�tj ,in tb�.}ight, of present medical.knowledge;Is at "3. � .

ap.nro��ma��t}h.�.le,nd of th�;..���f' tri��ster. This is 80

b�c&ps� or�h� �lOW established medical Tact" referred to
above at p. 3'4.� that until the end of the .first trimester

mo�tapi�fr a�<?rtion is. less, tha�}?orta.llty in normal
cBH��)r '�'f �llows ..�h�t, from ,al1d. ���.r .th!��l!�h!�, ,

� S"'iP.a�' reg'ulalelTle abortiori'"procedure to the extent.
c:.-:

="",,!+"1":�. :-ltl.J�t".t .

"

;,'
� . _ ._

', ,:. .._- .

."'1,O••&iOuiseili, ?A1l!o1'tI�, The 'Practice of Medrcine,' and the Due I

PiQc;_,�qiw;tUsl1ioLA L. Rev. 233,1 23s..238·,(1969) : Note, 56

10".a Ir��v:;:�1�m:l�l(l1f (1970; No_�e,_The Law and the Unborn

Cbl�I�:f�otre��a'lll.r�W. 319, 35�-:-354 (19.71) .. '

_ .
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v

that 'the regulation reasonably relates' to '

the�serY,",'
tio.nt,;andrlprooocti6ii'7of"maternal health.' Examples o.f'
permlii1M�itite- regu1ati'o.n"'ln' thisare8.-ar�equirements
as l<l'"tlie itjillbatiOJ1S o.f'the person' who is to perfo.rm
the" aDb'r�io.n', ,�, '" t��'the licensure of that Iperso� to
the facilIty iJi"\J}{lcn" the procedure is to. be performed,
that 'is,' ;hether lit �usi be a' hospital or may be a �linic
or some other. place of less-tnan-ho.spital status; as 'to. "

the licensing of ,t,he facility; and the like,
, Thitdneans;loii the' other 'hand, that, for the period of

pregnancyl p;�9.r\o. te.�Q��IU.qg��_P9J.n.t;., the attending
physici�h, :·in""co.nsultatio.n with his patient, is free to

d�rrhirie, wi�hputLj:eguiatlo'n-by-'the--gt�te, that i� his
��d!t�rJ�ggW,i�i, ',th� ·p�ti��:;t;;""�preg�;��y"., sho.u'l(f�be'
t�rmi�p_e.2s.i� !f;(,$at' decision is reached, the judgment
may ,. ,effect\lAted, by an abortion free of interference by
th,e' 'S��Y1.r __ , J

'1WiJh;,ie�pec,-t ;to., the S.tate's' impo.tt&nt"and legitimate
Interest-, ill "PQten,tial life.� ..��,�_�£QmEellin.s.::,>Pr«?!!!t �� ..a.t,
viapili!X. 'l'h�s is-so because the fetus then presumably
lias the capability O���_�!��!1,g!.�U�.f�._����!g,�,. �li�.JJ!9Ji.b�r.��
womb.f S;tate>"regU'latio.n protective of fetal life after
�\ty :tblUS lias-ljoth 'lo.gicsi 'and biological justifica
tio.ns�'- :lfl.tl\�;State· 'is; interested in' protecting fetal life
afterlViitillitY;:<li:t, may' go. so. far Las to. proscribe abortion
during 'that· pe�io.d' except when it is necessary to. preserve
the life' or lleiilth: of the mother.'

,Measured qainst' these standards, Art. 1196 of the
TeXAS Penltl Co.(ie, in restricting 'legal abo.rtio.ns to. those
"proeure(j 1 bi' ';attempted by medica] advice' for the pur
po.sefo.f:l.savin§,t�e life o.f, th,e m�ther," sweeps too.bro.adly. '

The sta,tute, makes n..Q.!h�tmctlo.n between abo.rtlo.ns per
formed- earl�JR preKnancy and tho.se 'performed l�,
and it limits io a�single reaso.n, "saving" the Inotl!u
life. the leS!.t justific.��, fo.r the pro.cedure. The-
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,

Tli�t"l�pini�n and this one, of course, are to.be
read together.6�

, •

. 'J'_'f,���laJtOW�,ri�t:we, fe��, i's,.consi��en�' with the �el8.tive'
, �eI,h�s {.of ,fh�) re�pectIve interests involved, with the

lesSons and example of'medical and legal history, with
the lenity of. the common law, and with the demands of
the profound problems of the present day. The decision
leaves the State free to place increasing re�tr..i£!iQ_l_l..l..Q!L

''8bo'ftlon fas Lthe."�'eribd of pre!!_1J!!1cY.l.(lillth�tl� so long'
as those; r�trictions are tailored to the recognized state

'illtere8�s:
l

�Th�! decision vincE.�ates the ���__<?!_ th� EUy
siciaJ1 �W, �kdirl'l'mster' medi'cal treatinent according to his

. p;ofe88io"nM'·uagmenr�p--t;;·the'p�i;;t;;h�� imporlaIrl
state interests provide compelling justifications for inter
vention.· Up. to'those points the !,:l]_��ti�,�_�eci�!�� in

.•�ll
its aspects i� :inH!�!!¥l.�,I}_�im�!.�.!Y..t�_����_Q_�L��i.Q!h
8.�basicfFespOnsibmty for 'it must rest with the phy-
sician. If an individual practitioner abuses the privilege'
of.,exe,rdsing� proper 'medical judgment, the usual reme

dies, judieialtarrd intra-professional, are available.

XII, fir ftJ' �.J.Jl' ,-
:.tJ �

I_��'

Our conclusion that Art. 1196 is unconstitutional
. means,,:J)f' cdUf��> that the Texas abortion statutes, as a

ulHt, -must 'cf,;ll.· ( The exception of ·Art. 1196 cannot be
.....,..__.,.,....

•

....,....f; {1M," i 1

11�'
67 N.e!t�errj�:;:this opinio� nor in Doe V" Bolton, post, do we-dis

!l�th�rf8therls.(rjg�t�, if. any exist in the constitutional 'context, in
;

tKe �borHon:.t.decision . No pa termil right has been asserted in either

of the cases, and the Texas lind the Georgia statutes on their face
take no ,cogniz�n�ce >�f the father. We are aware that some statutes

" tll1!Ognileilt�e fMher under certain circumstances, North Carolina,
for/'eX8implp, y1!.B.iNi.l C.{ Gen. Stat. §',14-45:1 (Supp. 1971), requires
w.Jjt�en-�rmisslpp,/or the abortion from the husband when the

. woman ,is a married minor, that is, when she is less than 18 yean;

"o¥age: 41 ,N. C:r A� c. 4sfi (1971); if the woman is an unmarried

minor, ·wri'tteritpennission from the parents is required. We need
• riot now tiecid��whether provielona of this kind are' constitutlonal,
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stricken separately, for then the State is left with a stat

ute proscribing all abortion procedures no matter how

medically urgent the case.

Although, the. District Court granted plaintiff Roe

declaratory relief, it stopped short of issuing an injunc
tion again�t enforcement of the Texas statutes. The
Court has recognised that different considerations enter.

into a federal court's decision as to declaratory relief, on

the one hand, and injunctive relief, on the other. Zwick
ler v. Koota, 389 U. S. 241, 252-255 (1967); Dombrow

s'ki v. Pfister, 380 U. S. 479 (1965). We are not dealing
with a statute that, on its face, appears to abridge free

expression,
.

an area of particular concern under Dom

browski and refined in Younger v. Harris, 401 U. S., at

50.
We find it unnecessary to decide whether the District

Court erred in withholding injunctive relief, for we as

sume the Texas prosecutorial authorities will give full

credence to this decision that the present criminal abor
tion statutes of that State are unconstitutional.

The judgment of the District Court as to intervenor

Hallford is reversed, and Dr. Hallford's complaint in

intervention is dismissed. In all other respects the judg...

ment of thJ District Court is affirmed. Costs are allowed

ttl) the ·app�lleE>.
1t is so ordered.
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,NOTE; Where It 18 del'med "eMlrnble, n syllnbus (headnote) wll1
be relelilltd, .. JM being <lillie In connection with thlH CIIHe, at the time
the oplDlon I. I'MII�, The Kyllnbu8ic;o�lIjtltute8 no I,nrt tit the opinion
of the Court but h.18 bllf'n pr.·pn r.'.1 loy' the n.'porter ot DeclRlons tor
tbl! c.mvt',1I11l1l1'1I ot the render. Nee United suue« v. /)vlroll Lumber
C"., 201) .1:1. :121, aar.
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sl1r��)COURT: OF� ..THE, UNIXED ISTAT�
, "/1)' :il,,", l!'IWJI M' I' i'

�.( fHH)';Jh ).�1 U:'lI\!J :hl' I.'

R2�1 'lot! ·�tJ:�.�;,�'W}.-Dr;:. 'D1Wrl{�CT 'ATTOR:N"EY .oF
(.Ir:, .11"1 ".1, 'Jk D"ALLA'S' COUNTY'

0 •

f1H,r,' 'Ix,t)':. '!1t 'r: '1;1 n ... '" •
•

• ,

APitEA ir:%fMfTirE' F�IT�;b STATES DIS�RICT COURT. FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS
It'$, G·'i·�i.·J;;tn.nl' fit

. .,

f'No-"'ii()'!l8:,i'Ar�lrd ['){>c('mhpr 1:3. 19iI-m·nrghl:'d October 11,
19i2-Drriilc'd Jununrv 22, 19i:l

,� 1
I t'-),J( i.J �'... t, -t J ,1.

1
•

A,ttuegnanhishudl'.,\\'ol)'lJIn" (HoI') brought a 'clall,',! art ion challenging
H-hr roiltltjt.utiotlllllt:y of the Texns criminal abortion, law", which

JH'oij(lri�\']jrorurinl! or nttempning nn abortion except on medical

"Ild\'jce .j·(lr"jtlw purpose (If saving- the mother's life. A licensed

:rp.h)':!icilui Q( HII,llford" 'who had 1 wo stnte.. abortion prosecutions
rpenqinlt'la�tlinilfj",him, ,wn� permitted 10' inti>rvrn('. A childless

,mnr;ried (1ollplp, (t ht' -Does) , t he wifr not being pregnant, separately
atrackedi'..heJlllw�, basmg alleged injurv on the future possibilities

"df conr.rtlrl'ptivr, Inilure, .pregnnncv, unpreparedness for parent

hood, and impairment of ,·ht' ",ifr':; health. A three-judge Dis

Itri.ct.j CourtlrtWhii'h ·consolidah.J. tho netions, held' that ROt' and

HnlJ,(imi'IIClllld,r:lllt'.mhrrs of 1 their c11'",,*,S, had 'ljla,lldinjt. to .sue

mllh-'pr.(l15rl1'trch !j list ieinble com rovensies, Ruling I hnt declaratory,

though not injunct iv«, relief was wnrranted, the eourt.ideclared

tthi','nboJit.iol1'· "tatolltl'� void a,.: 'Vllltllr and. overbroadly infringing
, ..1to�f, J�laint,iff:'" Ninth und Fourteenth Amendment rights, The

reourf 'ruled tIll' I Does' eomplnint not just icinble. :\ ppellnnts di

,r('at.l�j 1I·I:lllt'lIh'fl. ro Ihi:; Court on Ihl' injunctive rulings, nnd appellee

cross-nppenlod from the District Court's I-(ranl of derinrlltQry
relil'flr\1l iRti<' 111"111 Hallford. Held:

01 1. \,WliJ(" l�H H. S., ( '. � 1:.?,�� authorizes no (lin'rt nppeal to· this

Court .. fr�i'1Il IJII·IIt�.U11 or Ih'niat of, ti(>('IIIra-tor;\' relief nlone, review
, itor l)otd"�r:(·(·i�ro'Jwll(lll. Ihl",('II:<I' i::: I'�!lllf>rlr hrforl' the Court .011

appeal" from �pI'('ifir dl'lIilll (If i'ijlllll'tiYfl n"lid and the llrjrllmf'llts

'IIIS t ro t h(.ith <rillj\II�(,I iVl'. lind r deeleratory relief MI' 11<'1'(,�"'lIril�'

"ldcntiCh'I . .('�P.. �. "
" ; ,.

2. R(lt',!ln:< standing to "Iii': the DOl'S and Hallford do not,

PI' 9-U.
I
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ROE v. WADE
It >f I q , '1',
:��. t- 't': • 1 ll'�, 1 .�

n.,
. V.jt! .. d', \ 'I"

. ,SY,llab,us
'';t.,. ,,;�.:, �t If. i
'r \\ ,�( If!o 11,1"1 ,�\.\:

(a) Contrary to appellee's contention, the natural termina-

r�.io�of I�'S., 'J�e��n�y di� I)?trmoot he,r ,suit" �itiga.�io,n ��oJr-.(
-,og%>regnR'ncy, wlhch IS 'capal>le of repetition, yet evadingreview',"
is an exception to the usual federal rule that an actual controversy
must exist at review stages and -not simply when the action is

initi�ted.· Pp.· 9-10. .-

'! '1 ��). .��r, D� .riet Court corf;�ctly refused injunctive, but, erred
m grantmg declaratory, relief to Hallford, who alleged no federally
protected righf not assertable as a defense against the good-faith

st"ate�rOf!eC;lItions pending again�t: him. Samuels v. MackeU, 401

'U. tS:')tf6.l • I',,' .

' ". ,

(e) The Does' 'complaint, based as it is on contingencies, any

one qr JI)pre of Which may not occur, is too speculative to present
an actual case or controversy. Pp, 12-14.

:l. St,atE' criminal abortion laws, like those involved here, that

:exQept from !>criminality only il life-saving procedure on' the

tmother'!! behalf, without regard to the stage of her pregnancy and

other" interests I involved violate the Due Process Clause of the

'Fourteenth AmendmAnt, which protects against state action the

'right,'to pnivacy. including a woman's qualified right to terminate

,her·fpregnancy:. Though the 'State cannot override that right, it

liaS-'legitimate Interests in protecting both the
.

pregnant woman's

health -and the potentiality of human life, each of which interests

g,I'O\vs. and reaches a "compelling", point at various stages of the

womanrs approacn to term, Pp. :l6-49,
'J ',' (ai) For1the stage prior to approximately the end of the first,

trimester, !,the ,abOrtion decision ahd its effectuation must be left.

to the medical judgment, of the pregnant woman's attending
"physieian,'t Pp:' '36-47.

" (D�' For the stage subsequent to approximately the end of

tile firat..trimester, the State, in promoting ,its interest in the

health'� bLltlie mother, may, if it chooses, regulate the abortion

ptocedufe in ways thai are reasonably related to maternal health.

,pp�',4344. of,

(c) For the stage subsequent to .viability the State, in pro

moting itsrjnterest. in the potentiality of human life. may, if it

chOO8es;'i'egulate, ,and -even proscribe, abortion except where neees-

8i\rYfinr��propriate medical judgment.Tor the preservation of the

Iife<Ool" lieaitih 'of ' tile mother, Pp. 44-48.

"4. "The State may define the term "physician" t.o mean only a

physician currently licensed by the State, and may proscribe' any
t,. ft i'..; I �tu'Jf .);' ".

n
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nhnrt ion hr .u 1"'1''''011 who i", lIot a Jlh�'",i('iall a:; so rk-finr-d.

Pp, .':{-t-a5. -t1'i,

.1), fi., i" IIIIIW(��""',�lIr�' to .(1"'ld,· thl' injum-i iv« I't'lid' i:<:<III' "illl'I' 11)('
T('xa" allill()rit i('" will doubtk-« rllll�' r('('ojtllizl' IIIC' Court '" ruling
that, tim 1'1'xa", criminal uborriou ",tatllt(!" art' 1IIlI'onstitlltionni.
p, 51.

:H4 F �t1Pll, 1:11;, 'llnirnwtl III pnrt anti 1't'\'('I':i('t! in part.

BI.ACKl\[I':'I.", .I .. delivered fhl' opinion or flir Court , in which

BURClER, C'. .1,. aud Dotnu.xs. Bill';!\: !'A!I:, �Tt;\\'.\It'l', ;\[AU,.;HAI,I •• and
POWE[.t, .I.r:� joined, I3lIH(;E((. C, .1" nnd 1>01:1:1,,\,,; and Sn;w.\[IT, .J.T.,
fil� concurring opinions, WH [TE • .l., filed a t1i:<s('nt iug opinion,
in whirh HEHNQl![S1', .I,. joined. HEH ,';(11'[";'1', .1" filed II di-sent ing
opinion,



,

I

'NOT,tCE: ThIN opllllfln 1M ""111pl't to ''''fIInl r('vl"lfln bptorp r."bllcntlonIn tllIl I,relllllillur.\· pl'llIl IIr till' 11111t",1 Stlll"R 1t,'pllrIM. It"", "r" nre re

Qllc"le, to nil II t.\· I hI! 1t"I'orll'r lit Declalon», SUIIfI'IIH! COllrt of tbe
Unlt,.1 St""·,,. \\'11""1111(11111. II.C. 2I1[H:I: of 'HI.\' IYJlIIl(rllJllllclI1 IIr olber
turnu.J .'rrurJoi. III nrdt'l' thllt l'urrc,,,UoIiH IIIny be UIUt]C b�!urc the pre
IIwlnury prln!. gu�" III I'rc,,�.

'.of' "�! 9'1"

��Y'�#�P�'d9URT, ,OF' �HE ,Y1fIIT�D 'ST�TJlI
�()f.·i{r Hr, {" i/ . I t \H,.; j r

",!')' f': it, J ! �O. ,iO-18
� 1� ... r Y . '�'3 �

h1j�'fI<JJ' �}hift',1Il' .' ,'I' .' ;p--" ,( -

II ", f
,

{J�111e;ftoeV�t BI ..

tWPPf>llallts:!,on
Appeal �rOl,n the United

'r Ja 1 [ ,�i i!,i1 j':' .r
'

; "States. District Court for

.:; . f i.:J. :"� :�J !t'
.

,"
the Northern District of

ftenrv ..Van (' T .

.' exas..

'f' r'\rNn'j'� ,,,. ,t'J" " 73"lf
"

.... J,': 1 I. auuary '�:l. 1!1 ,

t I lrDr�l'" d; niL i,q, f" .. ,

'r�;N1Rll�ll'�'P'r('r'JB'I!.A€K M r N ' deli vered' the opinion of the

@ouh� a ()of ;rq:f .1 f., f� i !

;. ''Flifst&r��ts' f14le'raJ' appeal and j'ts 'Gr6tgia"comjJanioll,
bloe \.!LBt UU;',,' po;' :--: ]>ireseilt constitutional chal

lenges to state criminal abortion legislation. 'The Texas

statutes, under attack here. arc typical of those that
have been in e'tl'(·C't ill many l-itatcs for approximately a

cen'tAlry':P. '!flie1 tieol"gin statutes. in contrast, have a

modern bast','alief 1al'(> a' legislative product that, to an

extent at least, obviously reflects the influences of recent
• :{'"

\
1" I

a!t�\!�I\HaJ q4�1,lg.(>. of advancing .medical knowledge and

t�c�lllque�,dUHI �)f 1Ie',W thinking: about an old issue.

1:,�\Z.e £Vr.t-hwdth· acknowledge our awaeeness of the sensi
ti�e iRIll!Cl'E.HllOtiiOlla:I' nature of' the abortion controversy,
of tHe' 'v'igbl'OIlS opposing views. oven among physicians,
al �r�8r ?He tre�n,alld srx-mingly absolute convictions that

the sv6jhQt.j1l pirE;'s. OIlP'S philosophy: one's experiences,
, ,1\.1 ,J;" thV'J .

one's exposure to the' raw e'dl(('s of human existence. one's

religious, training. OIlI"S attitudes toward life and family
al�,<�,th�iF.)y.a'I>lI(�s. laud the moral standwnls one establishes
and seeks to. ohsl'r:\'e: 'art' !i,1I 'Jikply to influence and to

.

color one's thinkiug and conclusiohs about abortion.
"lil ;:�ddj.t!()''Il;·'i)()Jl,uJation .growth, po:llutioll, pov�rty,

a 'W 'rilci�rQb'Ve'rtolles t'clld t�; cOlilpliCll{(, all:1 not to �im�
plify th� problem,
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Our ,task, of course, is to resolve the issue by eonsti-:

�u�ional me,���ement free of .emotion and of predilection.
We seek earhestly· to do this, and, because we do, we

have inquired into, and in this opinion place some

emphasis upon, medical and medical-legal history and
what that history reveals about man's attitudes toward

the (aDortive procedure over the centuries. We bear in

mln(l., �too, Mr.'(Jul;ltice Holmes' admonition in his now

:vindicated di'ssent"in' Lochner v. New fork, 198 U. S.

45, 76 (1905):
"It [the Constitution] is made for people of

fundamentally differing views, and the accident of
eur. finding certain opinions natural and familiar
or novel and even shocking ought not to conclude
our jupgD;lent upon the question whether' statutes

•• ,'1 I r(J t I ...-tl • '.

[embodying them conflict with the Constitution of
t ! � J. . ;

.: "' lthe·!�nite�> States.' ,

ROE 'v. WADE

>; -{, l ',f: Iii. 't f. ",' ,IJ I'
J; )'j� )""n\;- 'ff;,

.� The T� as,' statutes that .eoneern us here are Arts.

1191dI94, and .l!l96 of the, State's Penal Code.' These
•

I t'� ',; •• , ;
.-

: lllArticle 1191. Aoortion
.} "Irf a�l Per80h IsMll' ClcSignedly administer to a pregnant woman

or knowingly procure to be administered with her' consent any drug
or JDedicine;'ioll shall use towards her any violence or means what

ever extElJ'Ill!.lly,ol!.intemally applied, and thereby procure an abor

ti�n, �e ,hall. �e,.�«?n�ned in. the penitentiary .not less than two por
more than five years; if it be done without her consent, the punish
m�iit ahall' �. ddubled.' By 'abortiori' is meant that the life of the

fetus or embryo �hAlI be destroyed in the woman's womb or'that a

premature'tbirth thereof be caused.

":4.rt.tlU92l lFurhishing the means

.�{Whoeyer :furnishes the means for procuring an abortion. knowing
th,� �urpos�,iDtep��d is. guilty as an accomplice.
"Art. 11193. )\�teml!t,at abortion

. "J(,�he,meatJ,s;�.¥ s�all, fail ,to produce an abortion, the offender'
IS ,���erl����p, fu�l}.y,..

of, !¥l ;attem�t to, produce-;abor,tioD, pr�vided:
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\Iltl�eri\t �4\.,I;�rj,n,e'l�q, :'uroc�r� an abortion," as therein

.QeJlll.�ij')Or ;t,Qi Il:ttempt one, except with- respect to ."an

'a®»tiPH i��o�uvftd otdattempted byi.medical advice for

th�lTn1;ll'j)(i)stUtfi salvingl the Hfeno£ the mother." Similar

s�lJ.iute8 aJl�)ill existence in' 8r .majoriey of the States.' '.

J, I� , .. 1* P 1/1" :, • 1" . , 'l .'

!t>�e, h�'Yrih�t stIch' m��ns were calculated to: produce, that �es�lt,
ahiPshalllie,finedl.not 'less than one hundred nor more than one

tho IsanH1Yd�lln'��! �q , d

"1\Ft:' 1194. hM:t'�af\rr:in'pHjdllcing abortion:' :

l'I,M1t.he.d�a�h (lfri<the' mother IS occasionedtby-an abortion so pro

qu'Qe�pr.<b�;'1I1hatt�mpJ\ to effect the same, it. is murder.

"Art. 1196. By medical advice .: .!I
.

,

"Nothing 'in this chapter applies to an abortion procured or at ...

.t,empt�hoy ;iPedif�1 flldMic:e fOil die purpose' Of SONing'1 he life of the

mother!' iUll ,1,...1':.; 'I I"
.

-

,)

I The forogoing -btiole1l. together with Art. 1195, comprise Chapter
9hOf ':nitl� 15t:otrthp.�Pe·Il'1l1 Code. Article H95, not attacked here,
reads":. ! � »r

� '�.:
"ATt. IfJ95'. "J;)es ro�;in� I'm horn child

'!'Whbev�r s1\ail 'Quringl: pllrturition of the mother destroy the

vitality or life in a child in a state of being born and before actual

birth, wHic:1i: child 'would otherwise have 'been born' alive, shall be

ell fined-in 'th�'�cnitEjntillry for life or fdr not, less' than five 'years."
, 2 U\riz�i:nw.' Sfilt'.l Ann!. § ra-21 1 (19i1); Conn. Pub, Act. No.·1

(May 1972 .'period f'<'�i'1(111) (ill 4 Conn, Leg. Serv. 677 (1972), lind
Conn .•;Gen.!Stalt��r:rre\'. §§ 5:l-29. '53'-30 ('I90R) , (or unborn child) :

Idaho Code.�§t'1S-1505 (App. to SUJ)t1. 19(1): HI. Rev. Stars. c. 38,

§ 23-1- (tl97h»i,dnd., Code § 35-1-58-1' (Wil): Iowa Code § 701.1

.(197l)·: K�', �Re\!. Slat, § 43(i.020 (191)3); La, TIc,'. Stat. § 37:1285

(6) (19()4) (In � of medical heense) (hut see § 14-87 (19i2 Supp.)
C:Pll,t�ining J;lo except ion Ior t h.<' lifo of 1 he mot her under the criminal

st�t�lle) ;t}\rq:,,;«e\'. Stat. Ann .. Tit. Ii, § 51 (191)4); Mass. Gen.

,LI}"fs �Arp:ii('.)272, §,H.I (19iO) (u"lIlg.;thc term "unlawfully," con

�trt�\e��A� (wcIJ!�lHHl 1l11ortipn to save ,,HlCJll10t)Wr's life, Kudish v.

f3lLoJ: R;�(ligf�Pifl7IJ �Sf) ,�I:t":!:!.- 91\; 24R N. E. 2(1. 264, (1969); Mich.

Q,�'1lJl ..'}��\\: �q.'i(l.1J,.( 19-t1\); Minn. Stat. § fiJ7.lS ()flil): Mo. Rev.

��Ilt)' §>5Ji�;J@" CI�'i!).)·: :\Jont. Rov: Codes A 111) , § 94--401 (1961):
N�b .. :n.f.v.ufnl\�'l §.2S,-tO[),,( J9(itl); ,NQY. Rev -, Stat, § 200:2::?O (1967);
�,,��'i Il,�v� ,J�tfl!>knl). § 585.13 (1955); N. J, Stat. Ann. § 2A:87-1

(l9��) {(I("',IJ.llll\lt� Ja\\:I'1I1 ,ill�t ifomion ".) ; N. D, Cent. Code §§ 12-25- .
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.' Texas first 'enacted a criminal abortion statute in 1854'.
Texas' La:w.s: '1854, .

c. 49, ,§ 1, set forth in 3 Gammel;
La.ws lof .�exasrj1502 (1898): This was soon modified
inte I{anguage:that has remained substantially unchanged
to the 'pr.esent time. See Texas Penal Code of 1857,
Arts. 531"';536; Paschal's Laws of Texas, Arts. 2192-2197

Lt J. fl-) ;;, • .

,
(18��); �exas. Rev. Stat., Arts. 536-Q41 (1879); Texas
Rev. Crim. Stat., Arts. 1071-1076 (1911). The final
article in each of these compilations provided the same

exceptions.as- does the present Article 1196, for an abor
tion by "medical advice for the purpose of saving the'
life of the mother." S

.....-----.' .�

01, 12-2� "(l96a�; Ohio Rev. Code § 2901:16 (1953); Okla. Stat.

Ann., Tit. 21, § 861 (1972-1973 Supp.) : Pa. Stat. Ann., Tit. 18,'
§§ 4718, 4�19 (1963) ('�unlawful"); R. 1. Gen. Laws Ann. § 11-3-1'

(1969); 'S., D. Compiled Laws ·.§'22-n-l (1967); Tenn. Code Ami.

§§ 39-301, 39-302 (1956); Utah 'Code Ann. §§ 7�2-1, 7�2-2"

(1953); Vt. Stat. Ann., Tit. 1,3,. § 101 (lQ5.8); W. Va. Code Ann.

§ 61-2-8, 0966)"; Wis. Stat. § 940.04 (1969); Wyo. Stat. Ann. §§ �77,
6-78 .(19�7),.

" 8 .Lopg a� a suggestion was made that the Texas statutes were

uncj:lDstitutipnally vague , because of definitional deficiencies. The

Te�1i Court 9f. Criminal Appeals diaposed of that suggestion per-

emptorily, sa.yin�, only,
. .

"It, is also insisted in the motion in arrest of judgment that the stat

ute is unconstitutional and 'Void in' that it does. not sufficiently define
or describe: the -,offense of abortion. We do not concur in respect
to this question." -Jackson v. State, 55 Tex. Grim. R. 79. 89, 115

S. W. 262; �68 (1908).
The same court recently' has held again that the State's abortion
statutes ·are not unconstitutionally vague or overbroad. Thompson
v. State, -. Tex. Crim. App. -, - S. W. -2d - (1971), appeal
pending. 'FliJ court held that "the State Of Texas has a compelling
biterest to 'protect' fetal life"; that Art. 1191 "is designedto protect
fetal life";'., that the' Texas homicide statutes, parti'cularly Art. 1205

of the PenM Code,-a.re intended to protect a person "in existence by
actual bittl)" ilnd thereby .implicitly recognize other human life that
is not '''in existence by actual birth"; that the definition of human

"

lif� : IS. fQI'L t�E!' legis.Iature and not the courts; that Art. 1196' "jij.,
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';'lIalle�it\0e.t if sifll�I'(lf\\'olll.all'wh()'\\'as rcsidi,wg in Dallas

Cduilty, "IDexftsmh1st,itut,eci' this federal ucrion- in' March

};9'f�FagniJ)'St�rtltejDiStfi'Cb �\ttorll('y'of tim county. She

s6«gh.t a. tI�ctarat(')rY".illrigment that the Texas criminal

8:15orltn)I'itfS�lil1I�s "\'�re)uili�ollstjtilt:jona I oil' their face,

arid lfW'i11;ri,flC%i'oll �restraillillg' 'the" df'ff'IHlarit from en-

fdt�i; 'g tfi·b�r.� ·jftUtp.s. J1.r ': I
,

Jl Rbefrf.lqie'gM·'1ihat Ishe '\'II!' uumarriotl and llregnant:
tWa� �}le' 'isll�(P€() t�rhlinate her pr(l�Hancy by an abor-

�. " r I .4
'

!

ti6WH'.!pi!tforl�;fefJ'l' by a com peteu t. licensed physician.
u�(Jei'J I afe,�t li'tlieal ,ldmdit;iol\s": that'she' was unable

to get a "le�lf1"'Jabdl'tion il)'1'f'x:is because her life «lid

notPappJa't':'�o4t)e!ItHrJatf'I\f'd hy the continuation of her

pre-SlalleY;c'a:l1�� that she could not afford to travel to

anethe't" jufiBllietioil ill order to secure H legal abortion

unaer·saf<Hlo·,iditiol1s. She .claimerl that the Texas stat

utes 'i'�'l're l.lYlCoIIstitutionnlly 'vague and that they
abl"it:igeo l'if<>r:frlght::"of personal privacy. protected by the

FiJ!st� , FdUfth, IF>iHh\ / Nil1th: ami FCHlrtC'enMl Amend

meritsl!!.' B(a\1 iSl1l'f'hrinwilt to her complaint RoC' pur

p6�ted to.\§t1#tt'6H� behalf-of herself and all other women'

sltnilarlYJ,ltluited.
,\JaniE!,S'lH't]:bert Hhllforrl, al licensed physician. sought

ana' w�s}.gr'3nh'd 103"(> to intervene 'ill Roc's action. In

mOl!c'l.I('�niJ;()�thnplh!' n,:'Ifll'I of (ulumhm ,:1:ltlll(' IIplll,leI III f l'lIIft'fl

,qta�es \i.] .. .liyi rh,� (-to:.! F, S, Ii,!,); :111<1 thaI r.!w .'1'(,:>;:1" ,:t:lIl1t(" "is

not,,,agl1� lei .\lIddillil(' or nvr-rhru.u]." :\ ph,"''',i('i:III'" nhort ion COH-
o • '\J� � J.:.rL\_. .

vlriJOl;,J, was.n In rnlC'd. .

<1'1' i'llfl'';(11 �""A'1·1\"'(' ,
",' "

\\-. 'J' I< n II, ....
- ('X, run. '\PI' .. at -, -�, . _d, :II -, t 111

court ·()b�('r\'('d I.hat atl�' 1��1I(, ",: III 11)(' hurdcn of pruof lIJ1(I('� the

t'xeniflti9I1i�;' Wrt.' ,1 l!ltht' i,,: ' til II II 'fOrt'dl':." ,BlIl"�('(' 1'1'I'1't'/'.�· v. Siato,

17�;'nx, }"'i;l1l) All!' IF!, IliSj'J.fi!I, ;;:;4,:-<. \Y, ::!d JfiJ (1!)fi�)' ('I'.

fl t�',t' I��q,,{' '\"'11'IIi!tjh, ,-to:.! 1', �,.ti:.!, tI!I�i'l 1l!1i' I )
• .1 I , '

• .t •
,-' "'1 1· 6. -'.

•

,

: 1(' 1l:mit' I" a p,:(,lldllll�'Ill,

.,:, .

�, .!
l
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his complaint he alleged that he had been arrested pre

viously for vi_olations of the' Texas abortion statutes and

thalt,1)w(i). sueIU prosecutions were pending against him.

He ,descl!ib�(f�conditi(i)ns of patients who came to him

· Be'e'king( a�l!tions, and,he claimed that- for many, cases

he,! Ul"� ,phys,ician, was unable to determine whether
· they fell ;wit�in' or outside the exception recognized by
Article,)·l'l9.6.�i;!-:ae alleged th�t" as a consequence, the
statutes were 'vague and uncertain, in violation of the

fOJIrteel\tb "..t\m.enchnent, and that they violated his own
· Uid,!bil ,pafient.� !lights 'to privacy in the doctor-patient
I:el.ii�n"hi.p(-i�d",JJ,is own right to practice medicine"
J!jlbts1he cl�ed were guaranteed by the First, Fourth,
Fifth, i Nin�hi- and Fourteenth Amendments.

John and, Mpcy Doe," a married couple, filed a com

panion ,colllpl&int;to that of, Roe. They 'also named the

DistJ!.ict ,.J\ttoilney as defendant, claimed like constitu

#o.�aJ,.depriv.tjo,ll8,'- and sought -declaratory and injunc
tive. relief« The Does alleged that they were a childless

couple; I that;,�¥rs., Doe was suffering from a "neural

chemiesl" ,disorde.J1; that her physician had, "advised her

toi-i &ivoJd; p'�egnancy until such, time 88 her condition
has materi.u¥ improved" (although a pregnancy at the

present time would not present "a serious risk", to her

'ill,"}; ,tha.t,:,p�uapt to medical advice, she had dis

cc.ltltin1,led·. pee, .of� birth control pills; and that' if she
should become pregnant, she would want to terminate

th.e pregnancy"by an' abortion performed by a competent;
licensed I physician under safe, clinical conditions. By
ali amencbtient' to: their complaint, -the Does purported
tQ �e ,t�qn ��,}f pf themselves and all couples similarly
situa.ted." ;f' ! '. '

'

,The two' actioD! ,were consolidated and .heard together
by a duly .convened three-judge district court. The
suits thu8,pre�nted the situations of the pregnant single-

�,,'j� ��;�� peeudonyms.
. .,

... ,"
": �
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woman, the childless couple, with the wife not pregnant,
and the iicensed practici/lk physician, all joining in the

attacl{l1(j r th� 'Ft=;x�s 'cHminal' abortiol'l·statutes. Upon
, uthe )fiiillg 6fJiaffitl�\Qits, m'Otions' �verel made' to dismiss
, '8..i'd�toil�Mm\na'fY 'judgment. i The court held- th'at Roe

'Jan(fI1D*,:i)£-Ht:l.ilffi�dl; '·il.lld . 'members of their respective
(nelasstfi. 'ha'd �\ta IdiJ'lg to stierdlld�presented justiciable con

't't v�rsil , \l:)utl'fHa:t 'thfel\D'oe Ih'ad failed to' allege facts
wstIHfcient�ttl'!'s'tate,'arlpresenf"c(%frove�sy and did not have

I, �ta:�<1ihi[:.t. ft�)c�.P91U�,�td ,: .h�'�.:�it�\ ,(:esnect. to th� re-

'q\'lests�ro�IHIHecl�rat'Ory judgment, abstentIon was not
1 Warta,ii�H.��O,i'tne merits� tlib' Dlstr'ict Cour't held tl1at
. the,? lfl1j)d1iin�,�fai ri�ht)!'6f

i

'sihgle w�me,i �rid ma'fried
·:p.et��!1�: Itti��b�o�se, �\'h,�tl:l��: to :have' ch ildren is protected

oy
. thle Ninth Amendment, through the Fourteenth

� .AWferi�,meA't," and that the Texas criminal abortioil'stat
n\ites;,w�r;\'bid on' their 'face because they were both

')\ ;",.,,, (�

unco18 it'utionally . vague I
and constituted an overbroad

'J i"�f.r.�n���,ffi;. �; .tr� pla,j\l.ltj��;, Ni��h: A,�endment rights.
'Th� 'court n.en held tha,t abst�ntion was warranted, with

respect' to -the�)fequesis. for an injunction. It ,therefore
dismissed the Doe complaint, declared the abortion stat-

.t\���/,�9�d�! �n� �ismissed: the" apr,licat!on f�r injunctive
rehef. � Ji F. Supp, 1217 (ND Tex. 1970).

�, ;�r ,}er':j{�ilit��\ g�e a,nd' D?f .
and the intervenor ,Hall

fp'ra. p'ur uant to 28 U. S. C: � 1253, have appealed to

tn" HCou.ri:: fr�)I{ t)lat part, of the District Court's judg
ImE;n,tftHt{n�illg the 'injunCtion,

' 1h� .defendant District
h �,r ')' � ./.11 t j .!

'

l. 1 t
' ,

�'�l'?�? :r. ,.��tr.u:;p�rted �o c�oss appeal. pursuant to t�e
,Same �.��Y,ute,.frol1l }h� court s.grant of declaratory relief

ltto:Rqe�aI1� ,Hallford. Both sides also ,have taken pro
t�ctive !irneal to the United States Court of Appeals for

t
'. nFj t�}lCif.cLit- '

�l'h�t cio�'rt 'ordered the appeals held

-Hi a6 'a\'c{'pe;l(Jing decision he�e. 'We postponed de-
"',.1··l n.t. 'll!'t,r, �,.iJ,} ," I<

� J� .. ;l}(i. ti""\ �
•

.n

C S10 .on J(IrIS(hctlOll to the hearIng on the merits, 402 '

V S. 941 (19�1).
,"
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'1. '.'

tIl
" JJ.l! (H l ,I": �

,i'
. ' ,

'

.

.. It n»R4tHn�v,e{,�.nl.preferable if the defendant, pur

B��� to our.n:&ule, �O, had presented \ to us a petition JoJ'

�rt�or:�ij�for� Judgment in the Court of Appeals with
.

resR�t/rtott�h,e grantipg of the plaintiffs' prayer for de

cl"......toey'if�'ief.,j 9ur decisions in Mitchell v. Donovan,
��8 V. �'t;42,{ (Jp.7.Q)" and Gunn v. U.niverlfity Committee,
39,,9 q., §.!38aiQQ·10), are to the effect that § 12&3 does
not �u�hpr!�'ia;IJ;appeal to this Court from the grant or

. ��nita} �f l��!.!"tor:y relief alone, We conclude, never

I th�le�" tb.8.�, ,1l�� decisions do not
-. for�,close our review

off f��Ii! ��e' �,���r�tiv�. �nd the declaratory a�pects. of a

case of thIS kInd when It IS properly here, as this one IS, on
, .' • 1 'l" "

'

apPeal under' § 1�53 from specific denial of injunctive
•

•
, � i � I

.
• '.

,rebef" and'tlie'ar�u�ents 88 toboth aspects are necessarily
iden�ib�.' � Carter v. Jury Commission, 396 U. S. 320

� � �I I i'l' 1
,

.

(1970);' FloMaa Lime and Avocado Growers, Inc. v.
.

�
I 1. \ .�. J. "! •

� ..

Jacobsen, 362""U. S. 73, 80-81 '(1960). It would be de-
stM'ictiv�' of� trJr;e and energy for all concerned were we
ki'rui1 bthe�i�.· Cf. Doe v. Bolton, post, -.
"r 1 \':, ,t", If,! .

'. ), J ;';0' i) ·d . IV
,

'WrlJie Hexi )oon'fronted with issues of, justiciability,
. .[ "1-' .' "

. .

B;f!anding, anlfaJ)8t�ntion. Have Roe and the Does estab-
liiih� thatW1ii>erSonal stake in the outcome of the con

troversy," Bliker v. Carr, 369 U. S. 186, 204 (1962),
that in8ut� tltilt "the dispute sought to be adjud'icated
"ill be I pre8erlted. in an adversary context and in a

f�rtn hi.tlirlcallY viewed 88 capable of judicial resolu

t!?n," '�� ,�.� 9ohe�, 392 -q. S. 83, 101 (�968), and

�terr(J·qub,·V."MOfton, 405 U. S. 727, 732 (1972)? And

fhat effect \i'i(1, the pendency of criminal abortion charges
aSfijn8tim�, Hallford in state cou'rt have upon the pro..

,

i#iety 't){ 'the f�eral' court's granting relief to him 88
.. -,� ", ,- �t� 0:'1} .'

• •

• p.laintiB-pltei'Venor?
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A. 19fne Roe. Despite the uf3e. of the pseudonym, no

.. s�fi�11��i�:�1.3� i1��\ej th�t RJe is a, �ct�t!ous.l?ersop: For

,purnoses of" er. CA!:Ie,. we accept as true. and as estab-
r :t (·H[t· ,-((1t)f,'>:fl"lH lib;' , I ,'"

., '.,
•

. hl���a,. ,\l?ra�l� 9)1?C; ��r ���gil,la,'J.t state, as.of the �ncep-

,�iW�� �(.fle "iM1\hin M�J'cp 19�0 and as, late as, May 21

of that year, (wt, n she filed alc.lalias .affidavit with the

Dist ict Coiirt � and her inability to obtain a legal abor-
" 'ti�l iltT�ia��'; J. �. .'

'
.

J� }f,"
;
.. tl�. "'1Y'�"'ffn. f'l _

t J l' •

-.
• •

','r ;Vl�\�!n�,}\ I�"S G��.� ,.�� of; the tune of I,ts filing ,and
�Jhe raf�e��l Ur\�H}. �� �ll;l�el �s. May, �h.err �an. be little

'I,�lf��t t)}�,.�?�, ���,n presented, a case �E GOlltrQy'�J'sy and

!..iRaf'!l,,?o�i1r.l fal?, It �.frOl,n th�, class a�p(>cts, sh�l.' �� a

pre�Na,nt r���fi1�j WW�.�I� J t��m�tled by the; Texa� criminal
abortion la:ws. �ad standing to challenge those statutes.

II�oe(� nv�'·'.Ll��rlae: 4'52 "F. 2<1 1121. 1125 (CA2 1971);
I ";'j._t l. l 'l' � � ,,;;lJ; fl ;

•

pr?s,��n y. f1�e,c.f�eltT1:�g�J .446 F. 2d 833, 838-839 (CA6

'l �97� J i I

Poe J; �eng�t'I)1.. 3.39 .F. Supp. 986. 990-991

(Kans. 19Z2 "j See, Truax v. Rmch, 239 u. S. 33 (1915),
.ft�d.e�d, \�fao"'hot read the appellee's brief. as really

\'" Of �j.-(� -l .... . \ 1\'-

asse�ting ',al)Y ) ,ing to the, contrary. The "logical nexus

bnt�'l , I I·<t·� d d he clai h be ween f ie s atus asserte an tee aim soug t to e

.. ·'�����!����a/,} i'{l(J�t v. C�/�en, 392. U. S., at 102) and

·tHe ,oeceSSa(Y.'. dr-gree of contentrousness, Golden v.
II'! :"i.-:� ,

,.�
-

t '
. t.

'

} 'i��!;17"_, ?�'l V:: S. Ip3 (Hl69), are both present.
THe' apJ?ellee notes, however. that the record does

ln�e �isclg��'f,fh�� R.<;>e �nls r>reg;l�nt �t the time of the

PISt JCt' eourt hearing on May 22, HI70.'; or on the fol
f lo�'fng\JWrle'17 \\'hen'th� �ourt's opiniou and jurlgmE!llt

were filed, And he suggests that Roe's case must now
.\ f. Il 1-'0. :.'; :Hfdlt;.£ i i '" t·>

..._

5e'mobt ije�ause she and all other members of her class

fUM 1ib"lb: ��flsHbj�ct to any Hl70 preg,lll.nc¥. ,

• I � � J ':. r

" I�iFIH)JIPPI1I1 C' twirC' ;':111�(,� III hi� brief t hnr .lh(' Iwarillg. before tho

District Court was held on .111'" 22. 1970.· Appellee's Brief 13. Th(1
'ffll , • j'1 � ,,�' j

• .' .

Gocke cnlriC's, Apprndix. al 2, ami tho Ir;m�rript. Appendix. at 7(i.

'r�veanhgIW:he'nnt(,l'rl)r·. The .JIII�· d:lI�'aj1pean; lo'be the timo·

", pi! .th r�flllr'�-r:'i:I f ra II, I'riprion. SC'C> A pJlrlldix. :i t 77 .

.

J: £ ��¥''i'f l;j ¥:ljt.;,l' . r
. ,. . �

•

9
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The usual' 'rule in federal cases is that an actual con-

trovers�? must exist at stages of appellate or certiorari
,

review,' a'�d 'not simply at the date the action is initiated.
_ 'l!rti��'ti�tat� v. Munsi.ngwear, Inc., 340 U. S. 36 (1950);

Goldlm'V. Z11nckler, supra; SEC v. Medical Committee
"

jor' llu�n; Rights, 404 U. S. 403 (1972).
'

,

'But �hen, as here, 'pregnancy is a significant fact in
the litigation, the normal 266-day human gestation
peridd

.

is so' short that 'the 'pregnancy will come to term
_, I ,

'before the usual appellate process is complete. If that
ternifn'atibn ' 'makes a Case moot, pregnancy litigation
selt:loml'will survive, much beyond the trial stage, and

.

Pap#eI18i� �treview will be eff�ctively denied.' Our law
's}J:<nild r10t be that rigid. Pregnancy often comes more

J)l .

th!1n once to the same woman, and in the general popu-
'lation, if'Inan is to survive, it will always be with us.

,:Pr�8:�Jy' provides a classic justification for a conclusion
Of nonlriodtn�ss.

-

It truly could be "capable of repetition,
;yet' evading' review." Southern Pacific Terminal Co. v.

,

TCC, 219 U. S. 498, 515 (1911). See Moore v. Ogilvie,
'394 0,. S. �14;:816 (1969); Carroll v. President and Com-
7fiis�ner�; 393 U. S. 175, 178-179 (1968); United States
v, W: T. Grant c«, 345 U. S. 629, 632-633 (1953).

We thetefcire agree with the District Court that Jane
Roe had' standing to undertake this litigation, that she
presented' a _jJl.$ticiable controversy, and that the ter
miiYatib'n' bf her} 1970 pregnancy has not rendered her
case 'moot"

.
.

B. '1)r. Hallford. The doctor's position is different.
He 'entered Roe's litigation as a plaintiff-intervenor
alleging 'in) His complaint that he:

"In the past has been arrested for violating
the"'fexas Abortion Laws and at the present' time'
�tani::ls:' ch;�ged by indictment with violating said
laws in the Criminal District Court of Dallas.
County;' Texas to-wit: (1) The State of Texas vs;
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<

' r �fim�sliM'�Jia4fqrq,;No. �9:?p07-IH;, �d (2), The

.f, ; �ti ·�h?��T.t;xa& ,,� James H. ,Hamord, �o.;-C-��
\ '\)\ ,2,5?t-;i:� 111'''''�0th; _oases the �efe,ndant is charged

ni jli�t�n;ab£jrtjCj).�l. t , ;', ". , , "1

In 11,is 'al"plication ifor> leave to -intervene the 'doctor

{! mad�;{ ]iRe; ;�l!e)resent8:ti'ons as to- the abortion charges
pending in 'the state court. These representations-were

rlal'S(�Preji)e81tedf iill·the Ja;ffidavi,t he, executed; and fileil in
'. 8upport;Hoflliis�jmotioh for summary [udgment':

. 'Ii", Btl" Mallio d is! therefore in ilihe 'position of seeking,
-,'itlt b/.fed'eral tCf)Ur�tde(llar8!tory and inJuttb'tive relief-with

irespe-dt ta'othef same statutes' uhder - wn1ibh' he stands
charged in criminal prosecutions simultaneously 'pendiIig
iin'·staiet)r,l)I!l:rt.,' Al.th'ough(·he stated 'that he 'has 'been

-s 'at+est�d!"iil'l(tlte 'P'll'stl for V10latling the State's 'abortion
-laws/llhe Ilrakes,ilO' allegation or" any substantial and

'inuhedia,te-."tflrea·1l' to "any federally protected right that
"'cannot1be'asSerted in his defense against the state prose-
cutions. Neither is there any allegation of harassment

I 'or' bad :faillt.iir>rosec1!ltibh. 'In' order to escape the' rule,
(, articulated 'in Jthe ases cited in the next paragraph of
. tAlis t()p'ihi(;)ll';;�t!hat,<' absent' harassment: and' bad' faith, a

1 ,de£en�8Ill't.in.'a 'pending state 'criminal case cannot affirrna-
ltively challenge-in federal court the 'statutes under which

the State is prosecuting him, Dr. Hallford seeks to

�!Si!:Ju���;�is �i�!tus '��,.a "pre's�nt state defendant from

'i,�]S,n)ta���. a� all.lpotent�f!.l f.l,lture defendant" and to assert

PI}Jy, th�r,laUer for. standing purposes here.
I

,
..We.see"IH'Hnerit in -that distinction. Our decision in

·Samuekr-v.rMackell, 401 U. S.'66 (1971). compels the
conclusioll'that the District Court erred when it granted

, 'deHil{i:�,iar�' relief to' Dr.' Hallford instead of refraining
, ;frQ,rn �SO'J dciirgn, r�PW court, of course, was correct in re

�!,fu.silJg:ltq .g�ani" injuctive .. relief to, the doctor. The rea

-,son�nsl!lpr>0'ttiverlof that action, however, are those ex-
pressed iri "Samuels v. Mackell, supra, and in Younger v._
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Harm, '401 U)S3'37 (1971:); Boyle v. Landry, 401 U. S.
77 (1971); fPe��i v. Ledesma, 401 U. S. 82 (1971); and
Byrne v.1/('arrikexis'; 401 U. S. 216 (1971). See also Dom-

browski v. PfiSter, 380 U. S. 479 (1965). We note, in

.p88$ing, �hat.'founger and its companion cases were de

eided after the three-judge District Court decision in
this Q�.:�" de"

Dr. Hallfolld',S complaint in intervention, therefore, is
to be di�i�.T He is remitted to his defenses in the

. state l.�rimina1 proceedings against him. We reverse the

'judgment of Jh� District Court insofar as it granted Dr.

H�llfo�d r�1ief"and failed to dismiss his complaint in

Jn�ry�n�o.Jl·Hi ':10
0. T?teJ)O,es.,tIn view of. our ruling as .to Roe's stand

ing in .her case, -the issue of the Does' standing in their
case' has .little. significance. The claims, they assert are

essel}tially: the.,�e as those of Roe, and they attack the
same �tatute,s: .Nevertheless, we briefly note the Does'

posture, .

, ) .

i Their .pl�aq.il1;g� present, them as a childless married
o cou�Je,!, the. ,,,(;off:lan 1 not being pregnant, who have no

desire to ,hav�<ch!ldr,en at this time because of their hav

ing r�pei:v� .medical.edvice that, Mrs. Doe should avoid

pregnancy, an,�.f9r "other highly personal reasons." But

o

T We �eed no� cpnsider what different result; if any, would follow
if Dr: 'Hallforti's° i�terventlon were Oil behalf of a class. His com

plaint in' inl'ervlmtion' does not purport to assert It class suit and
makes no reference' to' any 'class apart from an allegation that he
"and' ot,hel's similarly, situated" must necessarily guess at the mean

ing of Art . .1196: His application forleave to intervene goes .some

what'.r4rtherJo.r)t ias�erts t.hat plaintiff Roe does not adequately pro
tect 'the interest of the doctor "and the class of people who are

'phySicians ... land tli� class of people who ate ... patients ....

'f

The 'leave/application, however, is hot the complaint. Despite the

DistJlict'Coul't's statement to the contrary, 314 F. Supp., at 1225, we

fail to perceiv� the essentials of a class- suit in the Hallford complaint.
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they('ffe8iIP.�; ....'. taeY-I •may .face- the prospect of becoming

PBit¢nt�" A'IOC(Jl;iIif pr�gI1a,ncy: ensues., they "would want

to terrriinate" it by an abortion. They assert an inability

� Qbt�Q��!\:) �bJ!�tioq legally, iu .Texas and, CO;1Sequeptly,
�h�JP.lio�pe�j;l Q.rn....,9tajning ·!iLn.i)legal: abortion there or.of ..

goingf.\ou�_ge l'e�(.ji� to some jPlace where the procedure
could be obtained legally and competently.

We thus have -as plaintiffs a married couple who have,

.asAtreiJ].as�r��gd\pm�diate land present rinjury, only an

aJleg�g ,��,���rifl1e,J),tal .effect, upon [their] marital pap
pi,ne�" J;>,�cfJ-1-!s�) they are for��Q .to, "th� choice of refrain

ing. f�o�l)J 1�:�1in1�\:se,.�ual reIJ;l.��ons or o( endaugerjng M�91'
�:Ooe�s..:h�,!l}�h 'th.[ou,gh a possible pr�g�l'�l�Y..': Their claim
i� �ha� sometime; in the future, Mrs .. .Doe might.become
pregnant, ae9ayse;, of possible failure. of contraceptive
measures, ,ndj,s,t"that time ill the future, she might want

an abortio�hthat might then be illegal under the Texas

statutes, i)·I. l

'JThis r-vel'rl phrasing of, the Does' position reveals its

J!P�C4I!l'tiF��cp*1I:act�r .. .Their aU,eged,-i,}.iWY rests on pos

.�.pJei!fu,t�� ,·Gqn.!raceptiv,e (a.i�'\lre" possible future pr�g

tl',an(}Y!l: ppssiple, future U1wrep,aredl)ess for parenthood,
�n d ,p.9.�1�!� �\l.turf., �mpairmt:l?;t of health. Anyone or

wor� J9f. ,t1.�e�! se.v.er,al possibilities mllty not t�e place

afld �}l' m.�;v ,n��.��mbine. In the Does' estimation, these

possibilities might have some real or imagined impact

upon their marital happiness. But we are not prepared
to say tha

. tqe bare allegation of so indirect all injury is

suffici�nt' (to � 'pl'e1ent' an actual case or controversy.

Yhu'�ger v. Hqrri,s: 401 I . S., at 41-42; Golden v. Zwickler,

3941V. s:;..tl 109::'Illl (196,9); )tbele v. Markle, 452 F. 2d,
'\{t 1'1��d25rrC�bs,��'I1 v. Rreclfe'/l,rid(JJ�'446 F. �d: at 839.

Th Do�'s,l<lblaif� fall� rhr' short 'or' those resolved other

wi�:Jrn 'the')cls�s"that the Does urg� upon us, namely, .

tnve8tm�nt Cb-:"'#lstitute' v. Camp. 401 U. S. 617 (1971);:
.... '1;

.11 �q '�'�!�,!" _ .... J;,: '1· "
•

..
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f:)llt'a;'Proce�sing SeT'vice v. Camp, 397 U. S. 150 (1970):
8.nd:�ppeflJo'� v.-;4rkansa8, 393 U. S. 97 (1968). See also
Truax v. Baic/(� supra.
';:The ,tD6�'B "therefore are not' appropriate plaintiffs in

this' Iitig8.iion�t "Theit: complaint was' properly dismissed
by tile District Court, and we affirm that dismissal.

v
,

The principal thrust of appellant's attack on the Texas

s�atutes' '-ie' that they improperly invade a right, said to

� pos��s�d:'})Y',the pregnant, woman,' to ch?ose to te�
miriate': 'her pregnancy. Appellant would discover this

rigHt in
- ihe concept of personal "liberty" embodied in

the Foui't'eehth Amendment's Due Process Clause; or iii

personal;' marital, familial; and sexual privacy said to

be .prbteeted'by the Bi1l of Rights or its penumbras,
see Griswo1)J'v: 'Connecticut, 381 U. S. 479 (1965) ; Eisen
stOLJ,t v. Baird, 405 U. S. 438 (1972); id., at 460 (WHITE,
J., concurring); or among those rights reserved to the

people by' the Ninth Amendment, Griswold v. Connecti

�t, 38l"'U. S., at 486 (Goldberg, J., concurring). Before

addressing', tllis claim, we feel it desirable briefly to

s(lr�ey" ih' sev�ral aspects, the history of abortion, for
such, insight '8S that history may afford us, and then to

e�ine, 'the state purposes and interests behind the'
crlrhlnal"al:tOrtion laws,

VI
"

.

It perhaps Js not generally appreciated that the re-

strictive criminal abortion laws' in effect in a majority
0.1 s.���� t9day are of relatively recent vintage. 'Those
l�ws, t gener,f11� proscribing abortion or its attempt at

',+ny; tim/e/during pregnancy except when necessary to

pr��e the pregnant woman's life, are not of ancient
or \e�en, rf common law origin. Instead, they derive
from statutory, changes effected, for the most part, in

t�e latter half of the 19th century.
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• lr,l. ',AtJ,cient at,titud'esc, 'lL'hese are not Jl8,pable of precise
,determi'llatjonl We are told that aUhe timeof the Persian

( �.mpire, ab.@li�ifaQ.ents were known and that eniminal
'!g.bArtio11$; we�e,iseverely' puniehedit : We, .are -alsor.told,
however, t�at ..,;abc)rtiou was practiced in Greek -times as"

well-aa-in, the.: .Romaa Er,../' and that "it, was resorted

.to. ,with9ijt't �(;r�r1le.·/. 10" The Ephesian, .Soranos, often

delfcribedil8srtb,e greatest of the ancient gynecologists,
a�pearsdto'iha.Ve been- generally .opposed to Rome's pre

y��ling J�ee_-aboJition practices.
' He found it necessary

, to, thil1k,;f�r�t tot, the , life 'of. the mother, and he, resorted
.to .abortion� when, upOllthis Standard, he: felt the proce

dure advisable." Greek and Roman law afforded little

.protection Uj), the unborn. H abortion was prosecuted in

some pi�cElsJ it seems to have been based on a concept
.of ;�J yip1.at�onl _of .the father's, right to his offspring.
�r,lCj�nt<.n�ligJoll did .not bar abortion."

l '1,'?t,,,.'Rlte'/iip.Ro.<;rp,tic Oath. .What then of the famous

,path th�tJ�a'S stood so long, as the ethical guide of the

.medical. prIQ(f}�ionrand that bears: the name of the great

Or:e�k ,(i�P(?"h3F(\?)' B. C.), who has .been described

�! th�,(Fa.tAf-r of Medicine. the "wisest and the greatest
. ,

'8 A. j C;lIS!ligli�ili. r History of Medicine 84 (2d ed. 1947), E.

Ifrumt:Jhililr} t!r:ms1ator lind editor (hereinafter "Castigiioni") .

r:_ )'9\'T: n'icci lTohi3JGf.'IU'lIlogoy of Gynaeeology 52, R4, 113, 149 (2d ed.

-J95Q.) ('hcr,einnfter /'Rli ('1"); L. Lader, Abortion 75-77 (1966) (here

)f?,fte.r :'¥,�er"),;/f<'lNiswalld�r, Medical Abortion Practices in the
United States, in Abortion and the Law 27, 38-40 (D. Smith, editor,

'}!)fi7);' 'G -, 'Wii�n�s! ;fhe Snnrtity of tiir, 148 (1957) (hereinafter
ft'Wilhaiiis"r:t).r"Noo�an, Ari Almost Absolute Value in History, in

'Phe Morality 'of' Abortion i, 3-7 (J. Noonan ed. 1970) (hereinafter
"N�onant"):r 114. JiQ\lIl�. '.Tushfiable Aborfion=-Medieal And Legal
Foundations, II, 49 Geo. L. J. 395. 400-422 (1961) (hereinafter
!'Quay"). ." , ,

10 L. Edelstem, TIl!' Hippocratir Oath 10 (1943) (hereinafter·
"Edelstein") aut see Cnstiglioni 227.

II Edelsteifi 12; Ricci 113-114, 1l�1l9: Noonan, 5.
12 Ed�ls_tei!l .1'3-14..

.
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practioner: oftrhis art"," and the "most important and

mostieomplete medical personality of antiquity," who

dominated 'the: medical schools of his time, and who

typified' the sum' of tne medical knowledge of the past? 18

.

The' Oath. 'var.ies somewhat according to the par
ticular translation; but in any translation the content

is clear:' '·'1 ivm give no deadly medicine to anyone if

asked, 'nor suggest any such counsel; and in like manner

I will not give to a woman a pessary to produce abor

tion," 14, 011 "i! will neither give a deadly drug to any

body if asketl for it, nor will I make a suggestion to

this effect. 'Similarly, I will not give to a woman an

abortive remedy!" 15

Although the Oath is not mentioned in any of the

principal briefs in this case or in Doe v. Bolton, post,
it represents the apex of the development of strict ethical

concepts in medicine, and its influence endures to this

day, Why did not the authority of Hippocrates dissuade

abortion praetiee in his time 'and that of Rome? The

late Dr. Edelstein 'provides us with a theory: 10 The

Oath was not uncontested even in Hippocrates' day; only
the Pythagorean school of philosophers frowned upon
the related �ct of suicide. Most Greek thinkers, on the
other hand, 'commended abortion, at least prior to via

bi!i.t;v.. See, Plato�'1fepublic, V, 461; Aristotle, Politics,
VII, 1335 b. ·25. For the Pythagoreans, however, it
was' a matter of, dogma. For them the embryo was

animate fror,n the moment of conception, and abortion

me�nt destr��tion of � living being. The abortion clause
of the Oath, -therefote, "echoes Pythagorean doctrines,"
and "Dln, no-other stratum of Greek opinion were such

,t;l'( , •

18 Clistiglioni 14�.
'I ,141(1., 3t l.�.;

15 Edeist,ein 3 ..

<,

«u; at.12;15-18.
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_��(�fS ,(�e)d;l,�r.J?�.oposed in the s�m� sI?,i.rit of uncQm-

promi ll)_g austent:V" \' ,. r

, I ' 1'/' f .9:;1 iii Ule'! ',' u .

- "

. .' .

Edelstem.. tliel concludes that the Oath originated In
J

" ,,} IHl� H ,,!T' '. J ;l ;,' 1
'

B., .'J.?��, rep.��fln 111�: only .a srp�ll segmen � of Greek

, (ip'irii��:' ��ld' . t,��� W '�er�fUn ly 'fas n,o� accepted by ,all,
ancien(pnY:ib.llihs� He I)oints out that medical writings

'

ili ", Pill
'

, ! 'J ' .,: -: ,
•

-', '

down. to Galen 130-200 A, D.) "give evidence of the

\1�Wi1B;ti��1":(#' r�h�ost'e��ry one of its inj unctions." IS But

wlt�·I{IiW·en., 'of��11tiquity a decided change took place .

. RJsist'�r;i�e�cjae alld� againstaborfion' became
; f' ',(l(F 'J �f R;1 II '1' -; •

; �O��?��.. ���!Q�!��T'�a�ne .to,be po���ar. The ep1e,�g-
mg teachlllgs of -

Christianity were In agreement with

}�e),�y�?f�R,t�,�P .1th,ic., The Oath "became the nucleus

i�{ ajl,*e�i<t�J e�hj�s;' and "was applauded as. the embodi

ment of tl'!:l-th,::,: Thus, suggests Dr. Edelstein, it, is "a

Pythagorean manifesto and not 'the' expression of an

absolutestandard of medical conduct" 19

This" it SE!�h{s to tis, is a 'satisfactory and acceptable
e�plan8:tio.?l��.L d�!e iJippocrati� path's apparent rigidity.
It 'ena9�.ee"J..Jf! to,.uJ'lderstand, in historical context, a long
a:c:ceptedi ta'lldf revered. statemen to or medical' ethics.

,

,1l3i' Phe CmMnJ(iJw'Law. It is undisputed 'that at the

comm?�'riIa��,���!tio.,ll�erformed befo�e "qti,�ck���ins"_:_
t�\�,J.ir�e �e���m�}i9.1� movement of the fetus tTl utero,

,�pp'��r�!1gol ��u�PY. {rom the �6th to the 18th week of

nregJla,llCY 7�m-w.as not, an indictable offense. �I The' ab-

'-'{' III �,,�'( J -'.1 j i
11 [tI., k18' Lader 76.

'1 1� .• ; ;,

18'[;'..1 I"
.

63.

' "We,\" el
i ,,;.)fr.!

", !ft,ld.'t-,I!t ��:V-i', •
"

.

. - .' ,

r 12°,p(lrl�rq; t�!11;I8jl'l\tcd Modienl Dicuenary 12Gl' (24th ed. 1965').

Aiil� O��e,.l,!!1�.t;jtU.t�ii ttl *50 W�4�)ij 1 \\',',Hawkins, Pleas of the

Crown c. 31;' § 16 (Iifi2): 1 Blackstone. Commentaries *'129-130-

(1 �3)'; 1l\'1 .�;�lp;�Plcn� p! the Crown 4:13 (l77R). For discussions

9l. t'��IJple� pfJ \he H"ick�Jlin!l; concept in' English .common law, see

Lf!!lpr !��.,:�I{��pan 22;3:-221); C. �,rcan', TIle Law of New York Con

<c���jl!� cAl?ort-�'of_! -a,!I1Ahe .Status. of the F,Ol'tus, Hi64-1968: A' Case "
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senee of a cdmmon law crime for pre-quickening abor
tion appears to have developed from a confluence of
earlier philo�ophical, theological, and civil, and canon

law'
' c�ncepl(s of when life begins. Th��e disciplines

V'ariously' apptoached the question in terms of the point
, � 'f" '

at which' th.e embryo or fetus became "formed" or rec-

ognizably IUlman, 'or in terms of when a "person" came

into being, that is, infused with a "soul" or "animated.';
A loose consensusevolved in early 'English law that these

t � • , •

events occurred at some point between conception and
live birth." This was' "mediate animation." Although

, >

of 'CessaHC:lI;' o(Constitutionality, 14 N. Y. L, Forum 411, 418-428
(1968)' '(hereina.fter> "Means I"); L. Stern, Abortion: Reform and
the Law, 59'J" ..,Crlm. L. C. & P. S. 84 (1968) (hereinafter "Stern") ;

Quay 430-432; 'williams 152.
�2 Early philosophers believed that the embryo or fetus did not

become formed and begin to live until at least 40 clays after concep
tion for a'inaib; ann 80 to 90 days for � female. See, for example,
Aristotle, Hist.. Anim. 7.3,583b; Gen. Anim. 2.3.736, 2.5.741; Hip
pocrates, Lib. ',de Nat, Puer., No. 10. Aristotle's thinking derived
from his three-stage, theory of life: vegetable, animal, rational. The

vegetable stage was reached at conception. the animal at "animation,"
and.th� ratjon�lrso;n after live birth. This theory, together with the

40/80 day -view,. came to be accepted by early Christian thinkers.
'The theological debate was reflected in the writings of St. Augus

tine,' who made a distinction between embryo inanimatus, not yet
endowed with '0.- soul, and embryo animatus. He mny have drawn
upon Exodus xxi, 22. At one point, however, he expresses the view
that human powers cannot determine the point during fetnl develop
ment at which the critical change occurs. See Augustine, De Origine
Animae 4.4 (Pub. Law 44.527). See also Reany, The Creation of the
Human Soul, c. 2 arid 83-86 (1932); Huser, The Crime of Abortion
in Common Law 15· (Catholic Univ. of America. Canon Law Studies
No. 162, W,fshingtoil, D. C .: 1942).

'

Galen,'in three treatises related to embryology, accepted the think
ing of Aris�tle'and hia followers. Quay 426-427. Later, Augustine
on abOrtion 'Y88 incorporated by Gratian into the Decretum, pub
lished about 1140. Decretum Magistri Gratiani 2.32.2.7 to 2.32.2.10,.
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. Christian th:eology' and th-e canon law came to fix the

point GfllRuirirlttion 'at! 40 ·darys for a male and '80 days
for a; fema,1e';' a 'view' that persisted until the 19th oen-

..>

tucy/ itl1etep.·w8.8, 'otherwise little agreement about the

proois'e" ftl¥Yre ,(of -formation or animation. There was.

agteemeril;1 however, that prior to this point the fetus

wastto-'l)e"}regiarded as part of the mother and its de

strhc'1imW, < <tJli�refare, was' not homicide. Due to con
tinued' uric'ertainty about the precise time when anima

tio' occ'Orred, to tne' lack of' any empirical basis for

·th'e1' 4eL80'i--ii(l'ay ..vie,"', and perhap�', to Acquinas' def

initIon of: nioveJll'ent as one' of the two first principles
I of' (life;! BfaVtoi'l;'focused upon' 'quickening as the critical

point." Th�' significance of quickening was echoed by
later common law scholars and found its way into the

received cOiE�?A- law. in this country .

.

Whether Ja ordon o{ a quick fetus was a felony at
l' �.ol " I:"; � f .

�9,W�l� l�'fl or e;v;en a lesser crime, is still disputed.
Bl!ac.to.nj' wjliting early, in the 13th century, thought it

honiicid\:f2:I"t,But 'the later and predominant view, fol

lowiti� rthE{'gteat common law scholars, has been that
I ,I III ,;')'11 ;!ll .) ," " -. I

.

in'} ·d-#�&·.JG�js C�nonici 1122. 1123 (2d ed. Friedberg ed. 1879).
,

.. 'to\ ,! lr. ttl "

{�i:atw,I1:;. ����t?er with the decretnls that followed" were recognized
as the definitive body of canon. law until the new Code of 1917.

l �., f; 1 •
" \,.&�

•

_. FO!rldi��u �i9!.!� of �h,� canon la� treatment, see Means I, at. �11-

11�<�op��n�2�2(li Q�ay 426-430; see al 0 Noonan, Contraception:
A ij:lStory of'Hs Treatment. by the Catholic Theologians and Can-

bnists 1�2�, d9�5),:
.

. .

2s.Bracton took the.position I.hat abortion by blow, or poison was

h(MLp\�e '/if .�� lp�ttlf3 be ,all' .11dy· formed and animated, and par

ticula.!"h;,if i!,:b�' IlnlJnated.' 2 H. Bracton, De Lcgibus et Con

siIet�aip' iDUS; AngJjae 21� (Twiss ed. 1879), or, IlS a later translation
1"'( } J r ,

.... � i
' .

puts it;�,"if ,t�f f�JEl�\I� is, nlr�dy formed or quickened, especially ·if

i� i,s quickened,; H Brneton, On the Laws and Customs of England

34�,�'l:hqm� � t�68!. 'See Qua� 431; see also 2 Fleta 60-61 (Book.

k�' ;iJ�.r(�e!'j �� So�lfty:< ed, 1.95qt '. .

"

.1 ihi,f

HJ
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it was at most a lesser offense. In a frequently cited
passage, Coke took the position that abortion of a woman

"quick with, ehilde" is "a great misprision and no

murder." 24. !l3lackstone followed, saying tha,t while abor
tion after <Il!ickening had once been considered man

slaughter (though not murder), "modern law" took a

less severe view.23 A recent review of the common law
prec�ents .�rgues,. however, that those precedents con

tradict Coke and that even post-quickening abortion
was' never' established as a common law crime." This
is of �ome;: i�portance because while most American
courts ruled, -in holding or dictum, that abortion of an

unqu!ck�ne9' fe�lu� was not criminal under their received
common Iaw/: others followed Coke in stating that abor-

24 E. Coke, Institutes III *50 (1648).
231 Blackstone, Commentaries *129-130 (1765).
26 e.'Means, The Phoenix of Abortional Freedom: Is a Penumbral

or Nmtll-Amendment Right About to Arise from the Nineteenth
Cen ucy; Legislative Ashes of a Fourteenth-Century Common-Law
Liberty?, 17 N, Y. L. Forum 335 (1971) (hereinafter "Means II").
The author ex�mines the fwo principal precedents cited marginally
by Coke, both c'ontrary 10 hIS dictum, nnd traces the treatment of
these and other cases bv earlier commentators. He concludes that
Coke, woo himself participated' as an advocate in an abortion case

in '1601, may have intentionally misstated the law. The author even

suggeSts 1\ reason': Coke's strong feelings about abortion, coupled'
withhis reluctance to acknowledge common law (secular) jurisdic
tion to assess pennlties for an offence that traditionally had been an

exclusively ecclesiastical or canon law crime. See also Lader 78-79,
who notes that. some scholars doubt the common law ever was ap
plied to abortion; that the English ecclesiasttcal courts seem to have
lost interest in·the problem after 1527; lind that the preamble to the

-English legislation of 1803, 43 Geo. 3, c. 58, § 1, at 203. referred to
in the text, infra, states that "no adequate means have been hitherto
provided for the prevention and punishment of such offenses."

27. Commonwealth v. Bona«, 9 Mass. 387, 388 (1812); Common-·
wealth v. Parker, 50 MlIss'. (9 Met.) 263, 265-266 (1845); State v.

Cooper, 22 N. J. L, 52, 58 (IR49); Abrams v. Foshee. 3 Iowa 274,
�7.8-280 (1856): Smith v. Gaffard, 31 Ala. 45, 51 (1857); Mitchell:

,
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tion of ��hq\lick .fetus was a "miEi��sion," a term they
,t,ralv;la.��d,{�o I�Jle�l} ,';misde.l\l1ea�\Qr.'�

�R That their reli
anee p1.h9pke (9fl·<�pi� aspect of the law was uncritical

and, apparently i'I?r �H lt�e reported cases, dictum (due

prob�?Jy,.�o It e,",!pa�cjty of common law prosecutions
for poSt,-ql(cken,ing abortion), .rnakes it now appear
I;_ f r

• .J1 z. .

•

doubtful that abortion was ever firmly established as
�rr:-'1 ;'?'). r:: /'-"} ,

.."T";-· ... """'1'- '. .
�,

a comIDol!_ law crime even with respect to the destruc-
'. t.� 1 {f�' �1""., J.

-......__
.

tion of a qUICK etus.
'. 4. The 'Ehgil�il� 8t�tutory law. England's first criminal

, ...... � J' ,� ... �. �'(i)
.• .

, .

abortloj; ��atu e, Lord Ellenborough's Act, 43 Geo, 3,
'c. '58,;c�pi�"'lJJ>t803 ..

'

It 'made abor�'j'on of a quick �etus,
§ I, a. '��pit1il criHik:' but in '§ 2 it provided lesser penal
ties' for"the'!felony of abortion'tbefore quickening,' and

thus
i

preserved the" quickening distinction. This C0I1-
trast 'wss"6ontiTiOed {in the general revision of 1828, 9

Geo� 4'rc.�·i 31, ''§"13. at 104.· It disappeared, however,.
together with .. the death penalty, in 1837. 7 WilL 4 &

1 'Vic., -c. 85 r§l Sl at "360. and did not reappear ,in the

Offenses J\gainstl tI}i}'el Person Act of 1861;' 24 & 25 Vic.,
c. lOO,t § 59, 'at� 438, ;that formed the core of English
anti-abortion law until the liberalizing reforms of 1967.

In: 1929 tHelilniallt Life (Preservation)' Act, 19 & 20

Geor 5, 'c� 34,lc8lme into being. Its emphasis was upon
the- destructiorr.of "the life of a child' capable'of being
born'lalive'."··YIJIt')mltde� a willful- act performed with the

necessaryiintent a1 felony. It contained a proviso that
-'------"

..;�.. ,'-, (.,;: a s

1/> . �
\

V., Co"!rp.Q�lwalt�, 7.�. Ey. 204, 210 (1�79); Eyyart v. State, 40 Fla.

527, 532 25 So. 144. '145 (lR98); State v, Alcorn, 7 Idaho 599. 606,
64 .P. loi4, iifflfY(901) i 'E(/warc!s v." Stat«, 79 N�b. 251, '252, ii2
N. 'W'. 611:16'12'�(1907) i Grhy v. State, 77 TC'x. Crim. R. 221, 224,
178 S. W: 337 .. 338 0.915); Miller v. Bennett, 190 V:1. 162, 169, 56

S. ,E. 2d 2-1)7, 2fh(1949):' Contra, Mills v, Commomoealth, 13 Pa.

631,633. (18501.;. Statf! v. Slaale, 88 N. C. 630, 632 (1880) .

.

28 See 'sm.{a v.' State, 38 -Me. 48, 55. (1851); Evans v. People, 49

N.'y. 86, 8$'(I872)';' Lqmb ». State, 67 lVld. 524; 533,10 A. 208:

�1887)/. ,I HI!' " r"
.. .
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one wis not to be found guilty of the offense "unless [
it is prove<:i-'that the act' which caused the death of the I
cHi'la. was"i1o't tlohe in good

\ faith for the purpose only )
Of�pr�s�f'vi�g"the life of the' mother."

'A LseeniiJgly notable development in the English law

w8t�f� .c�, �f 8�xv: Bourne, [1939] 1 K. B. 687. This

'case ,appahiritly answered in the affirmative .the question
)'1'1' ") i.1 ,.' • ,!

. .' ..

whether an abortion necessary to preserve the life of

the pregnant woman was excepted' from' the criminal

pe':Qfift�es ot the 1861 Act. In his instructions to the

j'P�Yl Judg�, }\.1'a;enaghten referred to the 1929 Act, and

oQ��rre�,. ,�. !�91,. that that .Act related to :'the case

w1j..ere a,�Nld IS killed by a WIllful act at the time when

jt ;s pejng delivered in the ordinary course of nature."

Id.), a� 9l. ,He concluded that the 1861 Act's use of

the wprp '�ul(llawf"lly," imported the same meaning ex

pressed b)'ll' the. specific proviso in the 1929 Act even

though there was no mention of preserving the mother's

life' in the. J861 ' Act. He then construed the phrase
':'.Rr:eserving .the life of the mother" broadly, that is,
"in-a .reasonable .sense," to include a serious and per

manent threat to the mother's health, and instructed
the jury to' acquit. Dr. Bourne if it found he had acted

!11. a good Ifait)l belief that the abortion was necessary

fqr, th�, punpose .. Id., at 693-694. The jury did acquit.
7 ..Recently, Parliament enacted a new abortion law .

.

This is the Abortion Act of 1967, 15 & 16 Eliz. 2, c. 87.
The Ad l permits a licensed physician to perform an

ab'ortion' where two other licensed physicians agree (a)
"that the c�ntinuBrnce of the pregnancy would involve
risk to the Iife of the pregnant woman, or of injury
to the physical' or mental health of the pregnant woman

or any existing children of her family, greater than if
the pregna,qcY,'were terminated," or (b) "that there is
a} �UDE!t8nttal .'risk that if the child were born it would

• I
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sua;�r. fro�1, �uch physical or mental abnormalities as

to be serio,Jsly: handicapped." The Act also provides
tna'i1'\ iii ;�iilt-·hg 1

this determination, "account may be
, " rf. I l "'" II ,

'. I

taKen of�,the' ,pregnant' woman's actual or reasonably
� •., 11 #

"." II f' ; 1'.I� t
'

, 1. '

forseeable elwironment." It also permits a physician,
wi'thoutJtll'e',e8ric\.irrellce of others, to'terminate a preg-'

" fll VI, h !r'ljU., O)'J '.. •

nancy whcr� he IS of the good faith opiruon that the

abo';ti(j{; �"'fs �!iMNtl�diat��ly necessary to save the life or

to' pteven� �rllV�' p'e'rl�anent injury to. the physical or

mel-ital il>�affi{�oi the pregnant woman."
-""ITl! ifA,a n.HI> 'l' I'}'

'

he law i 'ff
.

5. ne �r:W'J�a'�I.,y-w. n,� us '�o,untry t e aw 111 elect
In all but a'l-f.ew· States until mid-Hlth century was the

i!�e-e',li8�i��J;,Eri�li�h:' common' law.
'

Connecticut, the

fifst�ISMi� liD' ehact abortion legislation; adopted in 1821
,(, -oj' 1'\ [0 1, \.

t�i�t!,P��� of.
J If,ra E�lenborough's Act t�at related to a

woman. "quicK �vith child." 2". The death penalty was

not' imposed: JiAbortioh before quickening was made a

crime in'l that State only in 1860.�o In 1828 New York
fi f'\' ,�.,\t;. ", , "

"

enacted �e��slatlOn ,�1 that, 111 two respects, w!is to serve

as a model fork �rly anti-abortjon statutes. First, while

�'arHng 'd�trW!!t)on of an unquickened fetus as well as

a qi1I�¥';fetu§: 'ft, made the former" only a misdemeanor,
but'tli'e, l[Atet" �b��il(h1Eigree manslaughter.

'

Second, 'it
idco�pota;t�ll �i Cf)J1C'ept of therapeutic abortion by pro

vid'i'ng I'that ia�i 'abortion was excused if it "shall have

been neces ary to preserve the life of such mother, or
.• ,.

.. 1

shall have been advised .by two physicians to be nee-

essary. for such purpose." By 1840, when Texas had

received the common law," only eight American States
"'. '

. ,29 Conn. e(llt.) ,'Fit, 20. § 14 (1821),
; 30 Conn. 1?r,tb: Acts. c. '11, § 1 '( IflfiO) ,

(Rt.;Ni.' Y.IHl)-v.J<SML; pt. IV, e. I, Tit. II, Art, 1, § 9, at 661, and
Tit:: vr,:§ 21,i,at ,694 (1829).1

'

82 -Act of JI�nllllry 20, 1840, § I, set forth in 2 Gammel, Laws of

T-exa's·liQ-l'Z8. f189S); . ee' G1'ig.,by v, Reib, 105 Tex. 597, 600, 153;:
S, ,w.• .H24, j125 (1:9'W').i
,'i �·"tiJJ. t

.

;1','" \!�r"'i 't� � l
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'liad"st�fuie�'U'ealing wi'th: .abortion." It was not until

afft�i the IW�r 'Betwee; I the States that legislation began
,��' , t1 �

l'
•

f t �l -"_'. 1
.

\
.. • , • '-. I i

:genera,�ly. to "replace the common law .. Most of these

�li11�\'_��a�u���';��4K_§�Jlrg_IX_�j.t�.lbo[�ion
-

'lif"tefqui"CI{:'
eliing but . were 'lenient with it before quickening. Most

�tiriishedJT�'a�mpt�'-' equally �(th completed abortions.
11 " 'h H' 'ii" -

Whi,le many statutes included the exception for an abor-

tioh', th,6ught ,by 'one or' more physicians to be neces

s�ry �to'vfl�lt�e"th'e mother's life, 'that provision .soon
disappeared aU9 the typical law required that the pro-

t P, 10
" l �

l'
- ,

cedure actually be necessary for that purpose.
j

�

r t, I H '_
,

',tra8ually, in .the middle and late, 19th century the

qhickeil1h;�) df�ti;lction" disappeared' from the statutory
� (";. • • "!;-t "1' :-t t

.

.

,".'

law Of most "Slates and the degree of the offense and
"J

I

l �-·f ' ,

the penalfies were increased, By the end of the 1950�
'a tluge n1a.i�rity of the � banned .abortion, hc;wever

� J' !�; I -

','
- •

"

'aha whene.'ler performed, unless done to save or pre- I
s�Fve the· ]i���f the mother." The exceptions, Alabama

\\\a�d the -district of Columbia. permitted abortion to pre-

8�rve the"'mothJr's health." Three other States per
mitted abortions that were not "unlawfully" performed
or' that' w�re '!lot '''\Vithou't lawful' [ustification,' leaving
.. J ',' '.' , ,

' .

interpretatiol1
.

of those standards to the courts." In

th'1;'pakt sev��a'i years. however, a tre;1d toward liberaliza-
,

;r;:' :' I!'. ." ,
'

-, .

; J88 Th� 'ellt.ly';�t:ltll;I'.- an; dl",c;I�"'(,cl in Qila�' 4�5-4�S. See nlso

lifder ;8'5-881; St\{rn' 1':5-RII: and :\'J('an� IT �i5-:3ifl.

,3•• Ci'imiruli abortion ,::tatllt('t' In ('ffel't in the States as of 1961. to

ge,t,lwr ,wjthjhj;;tQri(:nl smtutorv development lind important judicial
interpretations of the �t:lh' stututes, IIr(' cited nnd quoted in Quay
H7�520. S(W, Note, A SIIT\'ry of the Present Statutory lind Case

Law. on AbMrtion: Tho Contradictions und the Problems, 19i2 III.

L;· �Or\lln.l�7;,:.1in, (1111��iI\inj!; the abortion statutes lind listing 25

Stares us permitting nhort ion only if n('('1'8:'l1ry 10 -uve or preserve

the,mothr(1i life.
;1M AlII: CodC'/fit. 1-1; § 9 (19Iiil).: .D. C, Cod(· Ann .. § 2�-201 (196i),
..aR Mirfls: ,�(on, Laws Ann .. c. 2i2 .. § 19 (1970)'; N ..1. Rev. Stat.

i\nn:·.2A:f�71r (19(i9): Pn. SInt. Ann., Tit. HI, §§ 4ilR. 4719 (1963),
"

. � .
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tiou')ot �hqri!o",)�tatutes .
has res.ulted.in adoption, �y.

abou�,ofl9LtEiJ(ilfC)f,thrr.�tates, of Jess strtng�!lt laws, most

of them patterned after thtt �LI. Model, .r�nal Code,
� ��R��,��)V.� tJHrth\,as, Appendix.,:B to �he" opin�on ,In

. DHe �. JJt?l,�o.1J (IPost --,

II�,ishthu� .fRPr�rellt that at common law, at .the �im�.
of ��e{ ,�c!�r����1..·i�t o,l!r Cons,n��,ion., and: throughout
the rna'Jor-portion of the 19th century, abortion was

t ' tl (. � 1;l1 4tJ')l t �t ,., '

viewed' with less disfavor than under most .American
h"fllt ,<'.. .....

statutes curr:ehtly' ill effect. Phrasing it another way,

a ,i?�a�lr Jit�};��f. a su�tant!al�y ?roacjer r,ight to te,r
mm,.te .a pregnlmcy, than she does 111 most States today,
At' ���s J�!iipi��p�ct' to the' early �tage of pregn'lin�y,'
al)� ��Vy. !p?��i�!{'�ithoHt s�ch a liIl1it�tio)l, t�e, oI�p6t.:.
tunity to muke this choice was present in this country
____'_

.. , L F'
' ..

37 FOllrt(>{1nfSt;llI""'Jhl\n� adopt ('(I some form of the AU' statute.

See Ark. Stat, Ann. §§ 41-:m:� to 41-310 (SIIPP. 19i1); Calif. Health

nnd 8af('t�· ('ncif' §§ 259fiO-2!)!),')1i.5 (Wc'st Supp. 19i2); Colo. Rev.

Stats. 'Anh'. §§r40=-1�50 10 ·W-2-53 (Perm. Cum, SIIPP. 1967); Del.

Code Aim ..

' 'Fi\. '24. §§'li90-1i93 (SlIpP. 1972'); Florida Low of

Apt.1131,.:19i21·.i'!ii2-:-r19fl. 19i2 Fla. Scss, L:IW Serv .. nt.ll80-382; Ga.

Codr; §H�.,.1�2"}; �9. :l,G�12m (19i[11: 1\::111. Stnt.. Ann. § 21:-3407

(Supp. 1971J; .l\M. .Anr» Code. Art. -la. §§ I:H-l�9. (RepL 1971);
J ! ,,� I J ) I..

1

�,[is.. Code Anp. § �22;� (�IIJlJl. 19i2); N. 1\T. Stat. Ann. §§ 40A-5-1

10 IDA-5":'3 tWrlil.·197:h; x C: Gen. Stat. § 14-45.1 (Supp. 1971);
Ore. Rev, Stat. §§ 435.405 10 4:l5,495 (19i1); S. C. Cod!" Ann. §§ 16-

S2! ·t.o Itil-S9 (SflPI'. Hli'll: Va. Cod» Ann. §§ IfU-02 to 18.1-62.3

{SU'POI 19i.2).�' �tr ..Ju"ti(·1' Clark described some of these States as

lJav!n�. ',1N�llh)11W:I�:..
"

Hrhgion, Xlorahtv and Abortion: A, Con

stitut\oilll,II.AI].Wlli�nl, �Lo�'ola U. (1.,. A.) 1. Rp\,. 1.11 (1969).
'n�,i the end of 19iO. four otlu-r Stall'S had rC'jll'idrcl criminal pen

nlt eA 'for'f ribdrt ({k,· llC'rt'cJrml'fl in' PlIrl.\" 'pr(>jln:llfc'�' bv n licensed

phrsil'i(i:n�n�tlhJ�('t') toL sta f.r((' procedurnl and health requirements,
Ala[fkilfStllt.f§,]:1.IJ,'5.QfJO ,(HI701; HII\v. Iicv. Stat. § 453-16 (Sttpp.

, 197,l); �'I 'i. �Pr!l1t1 Code § 125.11.5 C\IrJ(illn('�' Supp. 19n-19i3);

Wl\sh''Jl��'" PMr §c� n'(FJ'{IO to Q:o:!.OI'O ��tlPJl. Hli21. Thl' precise

sta.hllS 'of Crll11ll1l1LahorlHIII laws III 110111<' States I" mnde unclear by
.recJitt, de .i:ibll�ln%;:"t;,t" Ijllt! fl'dt'ra'i rOllits �t!rikin� down' existing,
.st at f.\ Ill,wK,tfill'i\v li61f' or hi] 1111 rt, I

' �! '
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well -into tl\�1 19th century. Even later, the' law con

tih��d:fpr �dln�'1tilHe 'to treat less punltivelf 'ail abortion'

pfocuredjn _��::m:�gillillCY.
--·_· ... c.. -

.

'6. !TlI}}lpbJitibr/ OJ -the A'merican Medical Association.

The anti ..ahortio� mood prevalent in this country in

tB� 'l�ttjI9tl{ �entliry 'was shared by the .rnedical pro
f���lOrl. ,(, IhdJ�(t tn� attitude of th'� profession may have
pj�yei � signific�nt �ole in 'the enactment of stringent

f '-j')f 1:J \ !ff q, ,'l* t ,�, I'. \', .

criminal abortion legislation during that period.
, t f i, If.

.

.An AMA Committee on Criminal Abortion was ap-

pointed iltMay' l�t�i:' It 'presented its report, 12 Trans.

oi"tWe Am'. Med. ;Assn. 73-17. (1859), to the Twelfth
, f .,.t"....,) !f} t ;',.J, " fl.

AnnuaI'Meeting. That report observed that the Com-

mittee\)h�il 'be1eil appointed to i;1Vestigat'� criminal 'ahor-'
tiotl I �itl1" 'a 'Lvi!e� "w its general s'uppressiori." It

deplored abortion and its frequency and it listed three

causes "of I tnls 'general demoralization":
,{ ... \ t t- I. \

;<

"The first of these causes is a wide-spread popu-
'la�' jgnorance .of the true character of the crime-

a belief" even among mothers themselves, that the
"

foetus is not alive till after the period of quickening.
<.

"The s�cond' of the agents alluded to is the fact

',t�at :�,h�' _wofession themselves are frequently sup

posed careless of foetal life ....'

"The -third reason of the frightful extent of this

'crime 'jS" found in the grave defects of our laws,.
, both common and statute, as regards the independ

ent and actual existence of the child before birth,
, • j � I � 1

_

"as
. .a living being. These, errors, which are suffi-

,; eient in most instances to prevent conviction, are

based; and only based, upon mistaken and exploded
medical' dogmas: With strange inconsistency, the

.

'

law fully' 'acknowledges the foetus' in utero and its

;! 'irh;�,��ht .rights. for civil purposes; while personally
and as criminally affected" it fails to recognize it,
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f

"��� i�O .i�� ,Mfe as yet denies all l?rotection." Id.,
at 75-76:

]'. f ,;.1'... �.. f .,
-

,
'1

_

s,.,

1!he "GomUl�.tp�e, then. offered, and the ,Ass?ciation
ado�$QI" reSqll}tiol1S protesting "against such unwal;ran,�
able de�tr,qc�ipll. of human life,': calling upo� st�te llegj�-·.
Jatu;res tc? ilr.�jv:ise. their abortion laws, and, req).les�i,�g
the 3cooperl\t\i,o� of,,'�ta,te medi.cal societies, Hill pressing
.the '�JJpjeet.·;,it J4", at, 28. 78. 'I ,,' !

"

.,

.

L,,�n ��L8i�ng and. vivid report was subnp,tted by.t.\le
CommiH.!'!e .on Criminal Abortion .. It ended., with �he
obsenvatiou, j'W;e had. to, deal "with. human life ... In a

matter of less importance we .eould entertain. no, com

promise. I �If honest judge on the. bench
.

would, call

thi'nmo.,/Qy<"'tneir 1 proper names. We could do no .less.'
22 tI'rA�.s"lpf)(lthe Am. Med. Assn. 258 (1871). It. prof
fered, TesoJut}.�J1S,. adopted by the Association, id., at

138-;39d recommending, among other things, that it "be

unlawful-and, unprofessional for any physician to induce

abortion orir premature labor, without the concurrent

opinion-af- at least one respectable consulting physician,
· .and then alway� 'w:ith, a view to the safety of the child
t:if thJtt"Qe p'ossible;" and calling "the attention of the

cI�rgy :of -all denominations, to the perverted views of

morality entertained by a large class of fernales=-aye,
and.;,!men.. El-i�' ,011 this important question, "

'

.ExC��t for 1periodic condemnation of the criminal abor-
· tio�st,. .no fMrther-·formal�MA._L�QtiQJ.tJQok pI;;Until

1.9617. /In th�t year the Committee on Human Repro
daetion ,Ulrged, the adoption of a stated policy of oppo

sition, . to> i,n,dijced abortion except, when there, is

'!doc:umented� J);u{dical evidence" of a threat -to_1he health
· Oil life�£tiie .mother, or that the chila- "may be born
· with1d'1capa,cit�ti'lg physical deformity or. mental de-
· ti.ciency;,': lor that 'a, pregnancy "resulting from legally
established statutory or forcible rape or incest may con-

j �t��,bte' ft. t11rea'r to' the mental or physical health' of the .

. :i! ·l�(i ;11'+ 11, 1""'J� 1 •

,: I
.' �
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p�tient,'; �ild ,t�o other physicians "cho�en because of

their recognized .professional competence have examined

tH�"paii'ent llild 'nave concurred in writing," and ·the

·ptd�M;Uf�r '{f�}t)erfbrmed in a hospital' accredited by the

J'ai'Ht'l(Jomrriislsioh on Accreditation' of Hospitals:" The

providing df'lltedical information by physicians to state

legislatures nt' their consideration of legislation regard
ing t��rapeut�c abortion was "to be considered consistent

with 'th«f principles of ethics of the American Medical
. Assobiation." , THis recommendation was adopted by the

House "of Del�gates. Proceedings of the AMA House

of'Delegaies: 4{}':-51' (June 1967).
i "Id '{Y91O, iKf1ier! the introduction of a variety of: 'pro

J5�d'I'resQlutib'irs, aIrd of a report from its Board of

Trustees. 'a 'Yeference committee noted "polarization of

the'inedical"'profession on this controversial issue"; divi

sion alnongr:;Mlose who had testified; a difference of

opinion; among' AMA councils and' committees; lithe

remarkable"shift in testimony' in six 'months. felt to be

influenced I "'iJy" the rapid changes in state laws and by
th'ei j-udiciaJcdecisions which tend to make abortion more

i freely ftivail'able ;"1, and a feeling "that this trend will

continue."! I On: June ·25. )970, the House of Delegates
, adopted preambles 'and most of the resolutions proposed
by the refer.en'ce> committee. The preambles emphasized
f'th�Y���Jfi_.!erests of the n��i!"nt.'· "sound clinical judg
-ment.' ancf;I-'.'infermed patient consen t," in oontrast.jo

:::> "niei=eacqOiescence to 'ffie)1atJellt'S del�nd." The reso

lutions} assertedvhat abortion is a medical procedure
that should -be performed hy a licensed' physician in an

accr�ditecl ):hospi'ial only after consultation with two

-ether-physiciairs and in conformity with state law, and

that no J>8,J1ty to the procedure should be required to

violate 'persOllill(y -held moral principles." Proceedings
...�� i_ Co i

1

,3\'/Wh'tri:1.; Aj.,nrtiol1. lik« :111\' other medical procedure, should
, .l.I3 :.,j ( 1 1-� Ji�

.

J

not tie per onnen: when cnntrarv to til!' I)(')'t interests of the pntieot
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of the AMA �9l\se.,of Delegates 221 (June 19�0). The

AMA1�i-6aiciall'r' �ouncil" rendered'": a '"cornplernentary
opinion."

' �
,

1.(' Theqp�iit'to'n of the A merican. Public 1iealth Asso

ciation:{Jlir)a�toWer ,1970, the Executlv� Board of the

APH�;taaoptba St�lidards for Abortion Services. These
were five in number:

.

"

I (, . 1 1" :'l �J .; •
'.

'

.

"a. R�P'ld and simple abortion referral must be
f)� 1 lHHI '1'. ,', .,.. ..,

'. ,reaaily ,'�v:ai1able I through state and local. public
d,;;.c.dq� I I } ....J;1JI I ! I, :.

sin{e :�06d 'fu�(i�nii p�actice requires dti�' ('o�sid('ri\tion fqr thh pa

tient,!e w�lfnr(' r

alld nnt"merc acquiescence to the patient's demand;
andl�' n . � ;<'j"- I' f."

'�Wheren8/·)'Fh�f standards of sound clinical [udgment, which, to�

gether ��ith ill{��M: patient consent should be determinative ac

cord,in� �p the Vtrrit,s of each, individual case: therefore be i�
"RESO_LVEI1 Tblit'llbortion is 11 medical procedure and should

be perf Hned dnl").' fiy !l Cluir licensed physician nnd surgeon in an

accredited hospital Acting only aftp�' consultation with two other

p_hy��wa�sl �ho"i1n��,lIuee pf their professional compet�ncy and in

conformance wi h standllrdi of good m(.di('al practice and the Medi-

caP Prlidice A�f'of his Sfate; lind be it further
.

"RESOLVED, That, no physician or other professional personnel
shall be compelled to pp,�form anv act which violates his good med
ical judgment. Neither physician. hospital, nor hospital personnel
shall be 'requirea I tb perform any act violative of personally-held
moral principles. In these circumstances good, medical practice re

quifes..<QIJ!YI:Hl�1i �he physician or other professional personnel with

drayvJJoiTt t'?e case s� long as the withdrawal is consistent with

good medical practice." Proceedings of the AMA House of Dele

gates 221 (June 1970),
a� 'IThe ,Principles of Medical Ethics of the AMA do not prohibit

a, p�y!ficial_ll from performing an abortion that is performed in ac

eordsnce \vit�,:ioo�, medi�al practice, and under circumstances that

d'b'n-ot vi6Iate"th�1flaws of the community in which he practices,
.

"In 'the 'in&h'er:Lo( abortions, as 'of any other medical procedure,
the 'Judicial!Cdilhcil becomes involved whenever there is alleged -vio

lation .....of I the 'Bl'inciples of Medical Ethics as established by the-

!ipuse' �fJ),f!����."·· , .

. .

.' . I
, '
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" \f![ , ,-I oJ'

"'f ,j����th(l�r,tlartIPeJil)t�, Il1�dicaJ societies ��!)�t?er non-,
profit organizations. ,

i .

'. h ��b J��Jt ir�lP,p�tan t fu\�ction of counseling should
,

I b,� to,�_sitDpll�fy .and expedite the provision of .abor

. -liltjon J1��r¥�ce.s irjt, sh?u�p! not delay the obtaining
of these services.

"c. ,Psy'chiatric consultation should not be man

)I! a�f�ry�'� fX�!i�"the' c�'se �of'�the'r speci�lized medical
, t (

'\. r l)£" � ( •

� I •• _r"i

services; psychiatric consultation should be sought
for definite indications and not on a routine basis.

I
.

J, i f"\ L < �
'.'

", hl'd.IAlwiqe range of-individuals from appropri-
ately trained, sympathetic volunteers to highly
skilled' physicians may qualify as abortion counselors .

. ,. "e/ Cotitraception and/or sterilization should' be

,
di�tlssed �i'th' each ahortion patient." Recom-

'. j � f I) "
.

l 0

. ;,m�n.Q�p l�tand��ds for Abortion Services, 61 Am.,
� oji"J. fub,.,;ij:ealth 3�6 (1971). .

�?,n�j�!.�?f �r�; p.��,tfne�1t to )if� a�d healt� risk� 'asso-

ciated wIth abortion were three that (tare recognized. as

importan]," ;.

�. -,m I""a. , �he slH),) 'of the physiciari,
.l I"'� 1:1 • - ,I

il" I' ;I!::p,,, �hei' environment in which the abortion IS

perfoflne�. .and above all. ','f

o!
'

,HO!, the duration of pregnancy, as determined by,
II) • tit!�rih�'}:sitel aiid confirmed by menstrual history."

I r \.
p

.

.

Id., at"397.
,

,It', was said '.that CIa well-equipped hospital" offers

more protection "to cope with unforeseen difficulties

th�n ai\"'( fllce 'or clihic without such 'resources. . .. The
t1;"f l ""l u- to.

.,

f�c��1f'0f gett�.tic;m.a.I age is of overriding importance."
Thus -it ,'was recommended that abontions in the second

trimester- �Ad early abortions in the presence of existing
medical complications be performed in hospitals as- in-

.patient procedures. {For pregl��ncies in the firs_L!ri
mester, abortion in the hospital with or without overnight.
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sta.Y;I"is'1 prol:iably', the safest practice." A:n abortion in
an extramural facility, however, is an acceptable alter
native "provided arrangements exist in advance to admit

�a,�jent�\ P,£pmIl�IY r if 1,1I�fore��n· co�pli��tions develop."
etar;\�ar.�;ffqrt .�q.!1.�bQrtio� facility were lj�ted. It '1Vas
��t;l. th'lt ��( prf�nt abortions. should be performed by
physicians or osteopaths who are licensed to practice
and . who have: "adequate training." Id., at 398,

"7
8. tTIui :poritio'!.:!!f the American 'Bar 4��<.>c.!�ion.. At

its meeting'In February 1972' the ABA House of Dele

gates api>rc;�ed, with' 17 opposing' votes, the Uniform

�b9�ti�r\():��t/t�a� had' been drafted and 'approved the
preceding August by the Conference of Commissioners
on Unifol'Ul,State Laws, 58' A. B. A. J. 380. (1972).
We set forth the Act in full in the margin." The
----..--1'" .

"UNIFORM ABORTION ACT
"SJIJC1lJON 1. [Abortion Defined; When Authorized.]
"(a) 'AQortion� means the termination of human pregnancy with

an intention other than to produce a live birth or to remove a dead
fetus. fI 'i l'r

"(b) An abortion may be performed in this state only if it is

performed:
"(1) by a,-physician licensed to practice medicine [or osteopathy]

in this state 'or by II, physician practicing medicine [or osteopathy]
�,the employ .of the government of the United States or of this

state, [and the abortion is performed [in the physician's office or in
a medical clinic, or] in a hospital approved by the [Department of

Health] or operated: by the United States, this state, or any depart.
meht, ageney, 01' political subdivision of either;] or by a female

upon herself upon "the advice of the physician; and
"(2) within [20] weeks after the commencement of the pregnancy

[or a�ter f20]. weeks only If the' physician has reasonable cause to
believe (i), there is a substnntial risk that continuance of the preg..

nDacy' would\,endanger the life of the mother or would gravely im ..

,pair<the';ph�'8ical or' mental health of the mother, (ii) that the child

woulddbe . born with gmve physical or mental defect, or (iii) that
.the pregnancy resUlted from rape or incest, or. illicit intercourse with
a girl wider ,the·t11(e of 16 years of age] ,

"81KlT10N 1.2: ;[Penalty.] Any person who performs or proCUrtlt·

,It'P- �Jlorti�n other, fhan authorised by this Act is guilty of a [felony]"
. � ... .

.
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<Uonferelil.ce nhas appended an enlightening Prefatory

VII
,

t,JTHi'e� reliS'Ohs' h'a've been advanced to explain histor

?'icaUr the" �iiIw\in�ht "6f criminal abortion laws in the

ff9tli"&ehHipY ,tild'to justify their continued existence.
"l·t'-fflj )>:;'1". ',.. I

and, uliOn' conv�cti(;n thereof, mil)' be sentenced to pay a fine not

.:'!exc�ing 'fSl;OOO] 1()r,�to' imprisonment' [in the state penitentiary]
.�ot(exc�ingrt.5, ,yellr13], or both.

,"SEcTION .3�, [Ullifp�mitll of Interpretation.] This Act shall be
J Ll � 1'$ ,

..j.... J" ....' ,

construed to effectuatel its general purpose to make uniform the law

� ,h ;'�plci -fo the 'slibj�ct of this Act am�ng those state� which

-'818Ct1:it. 1'1.
.

.1
'

�.."Sf:&rIoN?4., [Short Title,] This Act, may be cited as-the Uniform

·4bortion Act. f" , , ,

"SECTION 5, [Severability,] If any provision of this Act or the

application thereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid,
the invalidityvdoes .not affect other provisions or applications of

tbis Aqt, iw:�jch ean be given effect without the invalid provision or

applicati.o.n., and' to t his end the provisions of this Act are severable.

"SECTION 6. [Repeal.] The following acts and parts of acts are

...repealed« ti 4 f .�
I

"(1)
,'(2):. • , "\1·

.:
.

"�3). .1

>. ,I'8BCTION i.!-' f:Time of Taking Effect.] This Act shall take

¢feet 'I: ,._ ." 'j I

.

41 ":this.. Arit fis based la'rgely upon the New York abortion act fol

low.ing a ·review· of the more recent laws on abortion in several states

an� UPQIl .necQgnition tar.n more liberal trend in laws on this subject.
Recognit.ion was given also to the several decisions in state and fed

eral eourts which show It further trend toward liberalization of

abortion laws, especially-during the first trimester of pregnancy.

"Recognising.that n number of problems appeared in New York, a

shorter··time,j·period, for 'unlimited' abortions was advisable. The

·tiDle 'periodl"was' bracketed to permit the various states to insert a

figure more in keeping with the different conditions that might exist

among! the,�stat.es. j Likewise, the language limiting the place or

places in which abortions may be performed was also bracketed to

.acooun� for different, conditions among t he states .. In addition, limi

ftatioJlff on aboJtti�ns after.ithe initialvunlimited' period were placed
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...'

i .' Jt' ll,!s been �gued �ccllsi�n�lly that .these laws _were

��eo,pfoa-uclt �(,�IViJto�illn soci�l concern to discou'rage
illicIt�xUal condJ�t. Texas, however, does not advance
'. f 1 \)�. " i"

, t J I" { f'
,

.

.Wis �:wtW��}iron; i� �he fpres\���, c�se, and ,if appears t,h�t
no court or c6mmentator has taken the argument sen-

ou,ly.·�: i ;r?,� appeUants ..

and amici contend, moreover,
that this is no1t a: proper state purpose at all and suggest

, )q IqiJ {j
•

f" �i'l ) J '1 .

.
•

that, if It were, the Texas statutes are overbroad in

'pr6te�Ufigl't' �sin6e 'the law 'fails Ito distinguish between
\lit d�c 0; J t"':I'�' :', .

marrledl anlr unwed mothers .
• f" t'.L\" I:), " 1 ' '

'A second reason' is concerned with abortion as a med-
".' l_ . C11"� I � If !

A l ) , '.

. •••
_ �. �

. ���tfr�ced�r�. ( '!hen most crlfnmaI,abortion laws, we�e

�t j��.����d! the I.pr<?,�edure (�� a. h�ard�u.sl on� for
the. wbtnan.4S ,ThIS was particularly true prior to the

:d��elopmerit 61 �aQtis�P8is. Antiseptic .techniquea, of
.

',> I' [,,, Hi" "
"

course, were based'on discoveries by Lister, Pasteur, and

?t�J�)rr�t: '�h��bfn�ed in 1:8671' but were not generally
accepted and employed until about the turn of the cen

tup<
!

�b��N�'n\?o�t�1itr w'as h'igh., 'Even after 1900,
and perhaps,until as late as the development of antibiotics

fn�'th�'.19(O'e.'sta'ndard modern techniques such as dila-
i

� 1\ (t ( '1' f, ..r i t �� 'TJ
.

, , .

in titacketlfso thl(tiinllividuill stntes may adopt all or any o'f these

reasOns, <ir place' further restrictions upon abortions after the initial

peri�,. ; ,�,) 13ft. (.
I

< ':�is.Act d�., not contain any provision relating to medical re

view corrimltlees" or prohibitions against sanctions imposed upon

medlcaF'j5ersonnel refusing to participate in abortio�s because of

'reUiiou8 or 'other 'similar reasons, or the like. Such provisions, while

related, dq not directly pertain to when, where, or by whom abor
tiolis"tilay lJe �rldfmt'a; 'however. the Act is hot 'drafted to exclude
8U�hla' prdJi8ion'b�r n stnte wishing to enact the same."

.i�; for' exifm�lf, YWCA v. Kugler. 342 F.' Supp. 1048. 107lt

(N. 'J. 19"2), Abe-ie1v. MarHe; 342 F.'Supp. 800,'805-806 (Conn.
'i9'12r:'(N�wMRn:! .Li concurring). appeal pending: Walsingham v.

'PIJridd� '2�'��:;'2d 857', 863 (Ervin, ,J ..

' concurring) (Flit. Supp.
'1972ri� State V. aedic�;e. 43 N. J. L. '86,80 (Sup, St. 1881); Means II,
&1;°381-3'82.';.0'1 'I ", ;" ",

,

I

'Ha��'C�Haagensl:!n & W.'Llo}'dj A Hundred Yenrs ofMedieine-

19· (1948):, .

'
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N9.,.? R'!l�l' �tfjHaJ�e ��re. not ,n�ar�):" � safe,as they are

toL�atr: hi!fl1�s fl�t., H!ls ,bee�. a.r�ued th�� a State's r�al
fYlP(lj�� ,l!\ �f}N�tl�g a crl�,I�lal a��rtlOn law ,;as to

;,p,r�!���l}t ��H1�,�)_. th!tt ,ls,,,J9_,r�tr�!!L, �er
. f�'4!��B�J���ry,��J?, a procedure that ,placed her life

,

:, ,\q Mf�,e,�*,-V'-.Jjg���dYl· ,

I
'. '

.

h" 1 d hi
;

JJ..;, ,,9a��R � W.��lr9a, �e� lI�lq�es av� .a tere t IS si t�a-
��OP�:'I' A�p�lla.Hts and varlousi am-Wt refer to �edlcal
daCa: iud'eating � that abortion in' early pregnancy, that

i�,llpi1\�rl, t�Jf��l',Jmd' �er, altliciugll., �ot
> ��thout It,s r:lsk,)s now relatively safe. Mortality rates

for
j �6meIi'�;undergom-g-eany'llbor'tions, where the

'f· lJ
�

r
, ii, -<;, 'i.'

'.
.

"

,��o�epur�" ��L�)��a1. appear �o. ,be. as low as or lower

��,.p.�}.1t�3i;'j�P.��l for �<?rm�L .chlldbl��h.H Con)�equen,�ly,
la,ny ,wt�r.�s� �f \��� S�ate III protect!!�,_��! �_?�_�_n ,from
a'n 'innerently hazardous procedure, except when it would

r �.-,�. � r(J f t '. ..
� f ,

•

• ". •

Be equally dangerous for her to forgo it, has largely
{. 1.' iT I . irt r �

�

.

\ - ....- ......

(Jisap�eared. .

Of course, important state interests in

t,R��i:�or),�healih and .'m�dica] 'st�ridards' do, remain.

ThJ St� �, bIas a legitimate interest iri seeing to it that
!/ .J;..o.,j." 'r.tl;. • � 1"",:--' .,.'

•

a15ortion, Ii.Ife. any I
other medical procedure, is per-

j6rin�d u�l:ier" �ircumstances; that insure maximum safety
. (Gr;'the, ,paii�l1t.! This - interest obviously extends' at

�"'I·_·""·,-",,,,,,,,·_i.1.-'"

least �o .tlie "perfoJ1ming" physician and' his staff, to' the

f�ilities .involved, to the availability of after-care, and

io ·;8:deqita.�I'provision for any complication or' erner

-�:�.c;y:';�!i'�K.mig9t' arise; The prevalence of high rnor-

,t�,itYfra�es��t![illegal ','abortion mills" strengthens, .rather
"",�, ,:: �.

t',.. )_ j'! [' f

I':'· Pott�, .J.>ps!£on�!:ption Control of Fertility, 8 Int'l J. of G, & O.

957, 967 (1970), (England and Wales) i Abortion Mortality, 20 Mor

QiditYr,�nd ¥oTalitYc, 208, 209 (.JIII,:\· 12, 1971) (U. S, Dept, of HEW,
tu.blic l!��(hrSe�ice), (New, York City}: Tietze, United States:

'rh<�r�.p.�u�},�, �bo�tioJ1s, ,19,�3:-1968, 59 Studies in Family Planning 5,
7. ,(1-970) 11Tie�z�,r�ortnlitr with Contraception lind Induced ,Abor

,ti!oD!,/4pStu<tlesj,,rn F�mily Planning 6 (1969) (Japan, Czechoslovakia,
Hungary); Tietze & Lchfeldt, Legal Abortion in Eastern Europe,
il�t,I'!IA:;}ttlA:_lJ4,9,J�p2 (April ,1961). Other sources ar� dis-

'cu8lled in, Ud�r: 17-2::1. , ,
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>

�1'iH1.n ���ak�rl{\he State'i{interest' i� regulating the'rion
':lditi8r{s 8{{ftaet which ab�rti�hs are ,performed. More-
Jn ;.....-�! '::l:l' : .. } -I

'"

t' l ,j. -,' ".
_

•

t �yer,. tj.J\J1sk" f!?_·�h�T.WO!_l1�� .�!l�!_��,�-,� h�'!"'p!'..�,sf},a_!l_£¥
continues.' Thus the State retains, a dennite, interest

� i���,c:t�J,th;'.\\;6���'�' ��� 'he�lth' a�l8af�fy\��en'
,l�J)_'���iPE .�'p�po�d-aC�·:rare- stage 'of pr��ancY.

- ..

�. c'r�� J�/ra- re�son is Hie. Staie's_Jnterest-some' phrase

.��, ;�fh.-��rrrt!jl?l"dijty_-;-j? �rf!�,,�ct��g pr,�n�al,l.ife. - .Some
_ p',� t!h�'I�r��ffl�I��} (,oJ;' this rjust!�catIon. rest� on the theory
'tJlat _ � n��" �M�an life is present from the moment of

199ii_��p.tion!�:�;-I,Th� �tate's intere�� and general ,pb)iga
:tion -�o �rotect life then extends, it is argued) to, pre
l,fiatal Iife�l O�ly :wh�n �he life of th� pregnant m�ther
'p��r�if i�,��t�'js��k,�: "b�l�nc�(i"against the lif� she' carries

'i'ii�NJl1f.��\lf�h,91�,lp.}he interest, of the ��bryo or fe�us
i10� �r�v'lJ.,\ - �glcallY, 9i%>..!lr�" !!.)�gltlma_te. state In
terest'in thfs 'area need not stand or fall on acceptance
or-illi'beii�fl-i6at _liif!! _Q"�g1ils -;too��;ption 'or at' ��me

______ ,)..... )-4.,.. ..._ ... ,.... _ ..."J, _ _..,....... , •• ,._� _..... . • __ ._ .. _, � .. I ...

other point prior to live birth. In assessing the State's
interest;' 'i'ecogilriToll'm�y 'b;-glven to the less rigid claim

,�,h�t Sf. IO��rlW3 �Cfeasi" potential life is inv?lv�d, th;
StatE( ml:U"_�rt 11!!eES�S qeyond the protection of the

_ I ""I ""y:r ' -,-- ,,
....--.

preg�'!_Q!!l_� alo.!l�
Parties challenging st�te -abortion laws have sharply

disputea inl 'sbme' courts tIle contention that a purpose
'Of tHese ( iaws. 'when enacted, was to protect prenatal
'�!f:�,j' ,�bi!l��ng 'to the absence of legislative history to

;�\1Ppprt, ,�he contention, they claim that most state laws

'were:�ldesjgn�d�.��ol�_Iy _�q__ .. �-th�_ ..�oman. Because
'medical &cfvanees have -lessened this concern, at" least

,
........_-, ,,' ,

-

.SSeei B'rief' of Amictls National Right to Life Foundation;' R.

Drinan, The Inviolability of the Right to Be Born, in Abortion and'
tnetlw'il07� (I), Smit'h: editor, 1967): Lbuisell,IAborii6n, The Prac
tice of Medii:iiie, �dnd'tiHe Due Process of Law, re UCLA "1. Rev.

'2a3.§1�), NQbnanfil, -.r '

'" '4'41 t f' (
j,

1"
.

,'\ " . t' I
t

.J t.
•

, Q(>" e: (I,. IttJeie v , Markle,. 342 F, Supp, 800 (Conn. 1912)"
�1?peal �l�I�llin�.

'
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.,w,ith lr-�B�tlt� �b��!!!-��!!J')?.E���:�cy, they argue

,�n�� w �hl.l��spec.t t? su�� abp�tlOns, the laws �an no

longer be Jushfted by any state interest. There IS some

'd�lio��rlY: s\1#port for this view of �riginal purpose." The
"fe� jstae�f�&urts' catied upon 'to interpret their laws in
tn� latel19t�' and early 20th centuries did' focus on the

.St�te'�:h?l�lj.est .i� protec�ing the woinah:� heal�h rather

thanlIn(_pr�servmg the e!nbfyi:u:!nti__fetus:s Proponents
�f' this' Yle-<v"point' 'out that' in many States, including
'Te1t8s/",jbyf'stli'tute' or judicial interpretation, the preg-
nant'twdinan herself could not be prosecuted for self
ab'ortioH' or ·to� cooperating in an abortion performed
6i1odth:�r) oy another." They claim that adoption of
the' "qul�K�ning': distinction' through received common

'I�w" and" st 'te' statut'es tacitly reeoghises the greater
Health tiazEir�s inherent in late ahor:t:iQri' and impliedly
re�--'tH�ory-that iife-'begins at conception.
"'Ii(jisl'with� these' interesta, andthe Weight' to be at

'�acne'd to' tn�m, that this case is concerned.
� ... ; '1" � ,

r.' i VIII

'rhe C9hstitution does not explicitly mention any right
0(£ privLi<!y:' 'Tn! a: line of decisions, however, going back

r .7 8e(l discussionssm Means I lind MeRDS II.,'

·,��ee, e,: g •• [it,at,e v, Murphy, 27 N ..J. L. 112, 114 (1858).
49 lVatsoi;t s, S,tate. 9 Tex. App, 237, 244-245 (1880); Moore v.

State, 37 Tex'. Grim. R. 552, 561, 40 S. w, 287, 290 (1897); Shaw

v. State, '73 'tk 'Crim. R, 337: 339, 165 S. W, 930, 931 (1914);
FOrtdren v: State, 74 Tex. Crim. R. 552, 557, 169 S. W. 411, 414

(1914) ;,Gra,y,v. State, 77 Tex, Crim. R. 221, 229, 178 S, W. 337, 341

,(19!5) .
., Tnel!(l,.is no immunity in Texas for the father who is not

married to the mother. Hammett v. State, 84 Tex. Crim. R. 635,

,2p9, S"(�;"1�.�11 (W�9); T'1011�PSO� v. State, - Tex. Crim, R. -

(19ti>,.aPHeal pendmg. ,

, 'so 8ef:s7riith' y"State, 3:3 Me, 48, 55 (1851); In re Vince, 2 N, J.

44:),1450; 6t...'A,w2ci 141, '144 (1949). A short discussion of the modern
,

� l �, • 1

lAw on this isSlle ill contained in the Comment to the ALI's Moder

PF! Soa(�·§,2o/)I, lit _I 58 �ncl nn: 35-37 (Tent. Draft No. 9, 1959)�
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! d?�rhWs !f�J�r a�. Union. PacificR. CO. V" IJotsford�)41
(. p!.,S;;�9�',�&Lj(1891), the Court has.recognized that a

, ll'igl)t. ,of. )i)�lP:i}.�1 privacy; or a, guarantee of .eertain areas,

': OJ}iZO,I�tl8r;Qfupri,vac�j .deea exist- under, the Constitution.
I In}Varyij)'g eontexts the ·Court ' or individual Justices

. have: indeed rfound at least the roots off that right in

Itlfe;tJ:l?irB�' .Amendment, Stanley v. Georgia, 394 U. S .

. ,,! 5511;!564,,� 1'009.) ;" in the .Fourth and Fifth Amendments,
'Per.fy V',[tQhio:1392 JU.· S. 1, 8--9 ('1968),' Katz v. United

,,states 389tUtiS.131t7" 350 (1967)', Boyd v. United States,
J lrHktJf.l·S,:"tHW· �fI886�, see Olmstead v. United States,
.

2717 U. iS�lf4-as'.i 478, (1928) (Brand(!is,'. J. dissenting)' i in

1.F-tlieiperlambrlUf 0f the Bill ofiRights, Griswbld v:Bon-

:c ;'necticut,'!'381 U.; S,. 479. 484-485 (965); in the Ninth

s: .&mellldment sid., l at 486 (Goldberg, IT., concurring); or

i, ,in ·tnt} donccljt ef 'liberty guaranteed by' the first section

of.fthe'iFooPt�enth Amendment. seedM'-eyer v. Nebraska,
262 U. S. 390, 399 (1923). These' decisions make it
clear that'only 51l>ersonal'rights that can be deemed "fun

damental'i or: "implicit in ·the concept'of ordered liberty,"
. Palko, v:!i'()-onnecticut, 302 U. 'S.' 319. 325 (1937), 'are

. ·includeddirlhthis guarantee of personal privacy.' . They
,'811sb make, it 'clear' thaithi";ight ha�' some ext�nsiQn to
, activities lre.}ating to 1 marriage, Loving, V.' Virginia, 388

,ilJI S.' 1�_12.rf1967'), procreatiillJ, -Skinner v . Oklahoma,
316nH.' $:,1"535,,541-542 (1942). co�ption, Eisen
siadt rv·.�Baird, 405 U. S. 438. 453-454 (1972); id., at

460.1463-:+46�' (WHITE, J., concurring)" family relation-
"ships";'lRrince'¥l Massachusetts, 321 U. S'. 158, 166 '(19�4),
and; cllild')'reariilg' and education, Pierce' v. Society of

- Sisters,'·268-1U. R: 510. 535 (1925), Meyer v. Nebraska,
.

'

, �p'r.a; : 'f _ ;

,q,�mhis I liigh tifof, 'privacy. whether it be founded in' the
"Fourteenthrj�A:mend�entls 'cone'ept '-of} personal . liberty
land· testrictionlJ.'tipon 'state iiction, as we feelit is, or, 88..

) ,th:e,tDist�jctL Court determined. in the Ninth' Amend-·
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ment'�' 'reservJI,tion 'Iof "rights to the people, is broad'
enough'to-'encbmpasSla woman's decision whether or not

> to terminate ';ller" pregnancy:'" The "aetiimeiit"'ihili-ih-e
StatePW(nild)4,fnpo�e' lii;(\)n-'th� pr�gnant woman by deny

_.
, . jAg': tHis' ,chaice altogether is apparent. Specific' and

dB'ect harmkmedically diagnosable'even' in early preg

na'llcy 'may ,be involved. Maternity, or additional off-

. spring, may 'force upon-the woman a distressful life and

future t.�sycholegical harm may be imminent. Mental

and physi'cal,health may be taxed by child care. There

is also ..the distress, for all concerned, associated with

the unwanted; child; and there is the problem of bring-
, inga child, J,rto ;adamily already unable, psychologically

and oth�r\v\s�, to, care for it. In other cases; as in -this

one, 'the additional difficulties and continuing stigma
of .unwed motherheod may be involved. AU these are

facters the, �oman and her responsible physicfan"nec';;�'-
-8�FHy"will, ��llsider .in consultation,

-'O-n"th�"basis of 'elements' such as these, appellants and

some; amici! aI&1le;;.that the woman's right is absolute

and that she is entitled to terminate her pregnancy at

-.... .whatever tim.e', in whatever way. and for whatever reason

.,? s.!!.�'!l<?�lE}. �hp9S��,.,; �!�.l)._,.�.his ,�,�.. �9, nof ,�gr��. Appel
-lants' arguments that Texas.either has no valid interest

a�' aU .in regulating the abortion decision, or no inter

est strong ;,-�nough to support any limitation upon
the woman's sole- determination. is unpersuasive. The

Court's deeisious necognizing a right of privacy also

acknowledge that some state regulation in areas pro

tected, by that righ t is appropriate. As noted above, a

sta� may ,�,properly assert important interests in safe

guarding health. in maintaining medical standa.rds. and

in.protecting potential life. At some point in pregnancy,

tpe,re respect�ye interests become sufficiently compelling
to sustain ,�eg,4:lation of. the factors that govern the abor-

1.1��i�p deci�!0n., The privacy, right involved, therefore,
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C�f\QQ.t be t����:\to.rbe. �bsqlute. . I� fact" it is n.at clear

to. us that -�h�U�')J1,im(ASserted by some tqmici that one has

.�a�l.;Q!lli..mit�(h Figflt, to.. �o with! one's body as one pleases
. b,��r,� 'a .Cigse;f.reia.tionship to the right of privacy pre

:vio���l' artiQ�!a�� i,n the Court's decisions. The Court

I has ,refu�dtto 'recogili�e an unlimited 'right of this kind
in the past. Jacobson v. Massachusetts, 197 !L S. 11

. qQ9P),,(�l}cJi��tion),; Buck v. Bell, 274 U.. S. 200 (1927)
(�tSnili?,lA�jQ.),!lh ' /-11, ; \' .: j " i , .' 1" 1 I

r---1;\Xe, t�er.�{gl}eiP9.nclude that the right of personal .pri

I .r�cy {jJl«l,l!���fOthel·a,bor;tion decision, but ·tn�t thi�_r'��_!lt
, is RO� lunqualifi� and .rnust be considered against, impor-
• "it. • ,,.__ ' •••:.' t. ',,_,

,�Ii.l., '� w. ';-' _. ._._,.. ... _. ., . TJ_"

i _,��nth�tl,tt�l�iJlter£�.�)n r�gti}lltion. '", " l' ,

� �).1pte·:t��� th,qse federal and state, courts that have

recently considered-abortion law challenges have reached

tqe same, conclusion. A majority, -in. addition to' the

.District ,Co\�rt; i11 !tJ't� present case, have held state laws

uA�onstitu'tjQll,al, at,..Jeast· in. part; because of .�@:gl!�- .•
ness�oli bec,8.4:s..e of-overbreadth .and abridgement of nights.
�.oele v. "''''ii'r/c.(e;· 342 F. Supp. 800 (Conn. 1912)1 ap

peal .p�nd�flgil�4bele\iV. Markle, -,- F. Supp. - (Conn.
Sep��j 20, f ��72� I' appeal pending: .

Doe v. Bolton, 319

f. \�upp·.tJ:M8· J;ND, ga.. 1970),.. app'�al decided, today,
P./!8,t\�; /lqe v. �c�t�,.321 F. Supp. 1�85 (ND 1.11. 1971),
.�ppeal (pe,q��ng; Ppe._ v. Menghini, 339 F. Supp, '986

)CKan;\ 19?7)_6 ;Y�I�A v . Kuqler, 342 F. Supp. 1048 (NJ

1�9J�)i; �Q,b��itz ,'I',;McCann, 310 F. Supp. 293' (ED Wis.

�970), appeal dismissed. 400 U..S. ,1 (�970); People !"Y.

8f,lf'�' 7�.C�ln2d.95.4, 45� P.. 2� 194 (1969). cert. denied,
397 U. S. 91.51.(1970); State v. Barquet, 262 S. 2d 431
• .J ), ! � 4 • �

(Fl�" ��7,2�,.' "1 •
' " .'

'.}��bf1r�, .���.h�.u,s,t!\!ne.(:L_,�tI;lJ�, _,st�tut�s: . Crq8se,n 'IV.

At1or�eYI(��1_iflL, 314 .F.. Supp .. 58.7 (�D Ky. 1972),
l��p��l ,pel)aipg.;, !l0�en, v, Loy,isiana Suue Board.. of

,Me4{cqf �+'�7f!itte�8, �J� F:. Supp .. ·12F (ED 4. 1970),

«!l?,p���pey�U�$;! qar�e.v(r·) Edw.ar�8,,322. F. Supp. ,l248
�' .' .'
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('WDNC"i971); appeal pending; Stein'berg v. Brown; ..

3!21'IF,. Supp�; 741 (ND Ohio 1970) ;"Doe- v. R'ampton,
- iE. SUPP\I- (Utah 1971), appealpending; Cheaney'
,-: dndih,na; :-' Hid. -, 285 N. E. 2d 265 (1972);
'Spedrs v': State, 25>7' So. 2d 876 (Miss. 1972); State v.

'Mun�on, _'_<.lS. D. _:, 201 N. W. 2d 123 '(1972), appeal
pen'Cling. [' " ',.

, .

�

AlthoUgh the results are divided, most of these courts

have agreed' that the right of privacy, however based,
IS (bread enough- to' cover the abortion decision; that the

. Tt, n0netli.��J.j�.. �.Qt_!l�!3gJ��e and' i� _�.�bJec� .. to ���
li,mitlathms;· and that at some 'point the state interests
.....-..--�-....... �...._-�.....--'-" .

.. ... ,. ,�.

��_..!.o.�.1>.r.Qtec,tiQ� of health:" iTi"€dical -standards; and pre-

natal : -Hfe, .(Jbeeome- dominant. We' . agree with this

._sJW��ac�:;· ,i'
....

; ....
,. -,.-. ..h .

.

Where'ceJ1'tain "fundamental rights" are involved, the

Court 'has IiEHtI that regulation limiting these rights may

be,jlus@_��.._o�!� by a "com�eUing. state interest," Kramer

v·..lJ'nion:flrl{e'School District, 395 U. S. 621, 627 (1969),;
Shapi'Fe,v. 'Fh:ompson, 394 U. S. 618, 634 (1969), Sher

bert 'v. Verner.... 374 U. S. 398, 406 (1963), and that

legislative enactments must be
-

narrowly drawn to ex

press only the legitimate state interests at stake. Gris
waa v. 'Confiecticut, 381 U. S. 479, 485 (1965); Aptheker
v/ Secretary allState, 378 U. S. 500, 508 (1964); Cant

well'v. )Connectieui, 310 U. S. 296, 307-308 (19!40); see
Eisenst&dt·�. Baird, 405 U. S. 438, 460. 463-464 (1972)
(WRiTt, J:) cb'�rlurring).·

.

1 Fn"the recent abortion cases, cited above, courts have

recogniz'ed' tihese"principles. Those striking down state

laws have generally scrutinized the State's interest in

protecting' heaith 'and potential life and have concluded

that .;-eitller interest justified �rQ!lg< JiIll�.t�ti9,!LS on the

reaions'tor:�hicii""a'physician and his pregnant patient
nlignt4��i1{���� ·,s���·,���ul�·"�a.��.�_a.��_��,�'�fi�n�)n·_{h"e.
early stages of pregnancy.. Courts sustaining state 'Iaws
---_'---� _.. . .... ,. ....

-' ,,-
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,
�a, '�'. ht1ld ",,}bat,t th?. St��e.'� �eter.�i.n�t}0!l� �.o �rotect

�J\�a1t'f/or' r nata,. l({lfe are, domm�Tit and, c�n�t!t,tit.lOn.'ally
,[. ') 4.-.}j t'i!}fJ}h ! .t,.

JUSllm8u e. ,
" 1[,'),(1 ·f. ". qfl. ", " IX ,t; '. 'I

.f·'f! � H-,{{ e,;,,f.I''l ,r'
.. st I to...�. 1<· {,

.. ',I .. ;rh� f :Oistr�q� .poMr:hfheld tha.t, the: appellee f�He.�, to
£1�.�tJ'l�i!J� �Hr��n 8( )�emons�rat�ng. that the Texas s�at-

(.ut�'s[�nf;J:i9.g11m�nt upon, Roe's.righte was necessary. to

�uPlJOrt � '�mp�llil}g �tJ1t� )�lterest'land that, although
rthe) ,q�eIJd'Q� }J,r��ntE;d "�lfv�raJ, compelling �.u-s.tjfi

..,q��ioq�- i�9r. rS�!lt�.J �r��ence in the area l?f abortions,"
r rt���'f���t!lt'�lho�t&tripp'1rJ these, ;justipcati,ol)s, Et-!l� swept
-r l '�f�, b�XRn�')!fl �,!areas. ef! compelling state;f�n.�rest."
" �l,�)� z§u�B" f�t 1��2-1223. 4,ppel}ant ,aJ}d ,apP,e).lee
,:B9�hJ c��te;��i'��}la� h�lping...Appellant, ,a� has been in-

.

:�lpatep'l)cl�im.�, atl, absolute right that bars any .����_!:l.
,jmlJ�.!'i!!�lh})l�.c�,�&I·p.�n.·altTes _in-the ��ea.. AJmel
_"�ee·,,,,���u�s.s. thatt_ the \�t��e's determination ,to recognize

, �"�rRr����trP�rpat�l .life .rJ;'o� and
.. I:lH�r con�e��iQ? �on

v., 'ls�:itut.�p ia ?.oY2I?�llf!lg s��te interest; As noted above,
.-� JY�i"�lqq_' �r�e lHn� r��th either formulation.

.

A. The' appellee and certain amici argue that the
.. .feius'lis a II�person" :within the language and meaning of

the Fourteenth Amendment. In support of this they
l()utIin�' 'at'i}le�gtli and in' detail the well-known facts

J �f.f��l "�e��!?J>'�ellt. If this suggestion of personhood
',i!!l �,s�l}-bJ),�I��' tlJe appellant's .case, of course, collapses,
f f.oF· ,the) f�tus� .r:ight ,to. life is then guaranteed specifically
,by the. Amend.ment.. The appellant conceded as-trnuch

'on'r-eargufuent'.51' On the other hand, the appellee 'con
.

c"�ae.dJt'k fear�ument·2 that no case could be' �ited thQ...t
, �.. rtf '�. I'J' (. � ..._ ......--'.'-- s :

,>' h����. ..,

a fetus is a ,person wlthir the mea.pil)gJ>f
. l\t���JU!r.���j�A:��,��me!lt. , ,

" "', i'

" ,.1::.RRe Oonstitution does-not define' "person" in-so many
t wortls.'··'1Sectieh' '1' of" the-Fourteenth Amendment con-

1 'I "I t 'I. .

. II .•

..� it -"n"�H� . r � .: .

j, sliTr of .•

��
.. 2�21.

;:';I·lt 2T'L �"R" '��"-J. ' t!'; .r
' ,) j ,

. r. (lr- •. �.

t"'rlnjl;�UI 'I'). 'U!!,. ,;',1 '" j' ,',H )l ff111 r f
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! 'J{ Jt, I to. ....
'1

• .' .,

f����),tkr��, ��fe,�e!lces, to "person." The fi�t, In I��fim�g
"CItizens," speaks of "persons born or naturalized

I
In

the United States." The word also appears both in

the Due Process Clause and in the Equal Protection

"CJaUee. "I,I,Pt!r80n" 'is used in other places in the 'Con
i 8titutro�l; iill 'tH� listi'Ofg of qualifications for represents

'!�tivef(;8.rld:'�n�tors, �rt. I, § 2, cl. 2, and § 3, cl. 3; in
{L1o.' ,111, • t·, '" ,', >

Cl A I s: 2 1 3 58
• , 'th'ltue

'

Apporillonn'lent ause, rt. ,)j ; c. ; In e

!'Mlgratiph 'ifid"Iinportation provision, Art. I, § 9, cl. 1;
in tfie"Ernolurneh't Clause, Art. r, § 9, cl.' 8; in the Elec

�(tb'r8 provIsions, Art'. II, § 1, cl. 2, and' the superseded
'H'. 3;' in�, the' prbtlsion outlining' qualifications 'for the

Qflice '0; 'PresidEmt; Art, II, § 1, cl. 5; in the Ext�adition
'provi81ons� Att.)IV, § 2, cl. 2, and the superseded Fugi
tive 'Slave 'cl.! 3; and in the' Fifth, Twelfth, and Twenty
'second Amen'(frnents as well as in § § 2 and 3 of the

';ou'iteenth 'Xrltendinent. But in nearly all these in

stanc�e:!t'he"use of the word is such that it has applica
tion brilt postnatal1y. None indicates, with' any

a8surarlce, toat it has any possibl�.plicatio�4
• .1. i .. :"I"f""�'

_.--

�� We,'ate not aware that in the taking of any census under this

clI\U8�, ild�tus Jms �rer been counted ..

'l' I s� W��H(T�?CIJ�, �!rgell that II fetus is entitled to Fourteenth Amend

, plent nrotection 118 a person, it faces a, dilemma, Neither in Texas

'uhrl4i any oilier St�te are all abortions prohibited, Despite broad

prbecription, an' exception always exist's:' The' exception contained

in Art. i196j,for' li.n abortion procured or attempted by medical ad-

'vice fo� tile purpose of saving the life of the mother. is typical. But

if ,the,-fet�iis,a.. person who is not to be deprived of life without due

J�roc�,Il.of law, �fld if the mother's condition is the sole determinant,
d�"not the Texas exception appear to be out of line with the

f � I
. i..

� (.

'Amendment's command?
There are other inconsistencies 'between Fourteenth Amendment

,status .and the typical abortion statute, It has already been pointed
out, n.,49, '3upra, that in Texas. the woman is not II principal or an

accomplice with respect to an abortion upon her. If the fetus is

a person. why is the woman not II principal or an accomplice?
Further, the penalty for criminal abortion specified by Art. 1195'

is sijplificantly less than the maximum penalty' for murder prescribed'

,
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drdAlf'Jtbis. ,tt6�ether. with our observation, supra, th'at

fthllOugitoutAl'thei.h\ajor portion of- the !}.tlth centucy ipre-
. wailing.leg'al abor.tion practices were far freer than 'they
l&l'e"tod8lyr{)Pe�des: us that tHe word "person," 8S used
in .�lie >!i1oul'teentK--'Ameiiament,· aoes-j-iiot"Jnclode 'fin-e"

\l:n69�!}}9r!i .ill'b:is is':m'-accOrd,'�w1tTi-the" results reached'
ijn! those 'few cases where the issue has I'been squarely
presented! '�McGarvey v. Magee-Womens'IHospital,'.340
F. ·Sbpp.tl'O�n(;WD Pa, 1972)';, Byrn,v.,New York City
Hea.lth· &,rfiluspitals (Jorp;I,31 N. Y: 2d '194, 286 N\ E.

2d:,·8&7l«1912).Happeal pending; Abele'v. ,Markle, -
F. iSupi>�\"rlt+if(Conn� Sept 20, 1972), appeal. pending;
GOIDp.'re qkediney v.tlndiana, - Ind. -; 285. N. E.

2�i a�O,)61:972,�:' Montmia Vi Rogers;,·'278 F. 2d ,.68; ;72
(iGA7i tl96(i)I).' tRlI'a: sub ·nom. Montana v. Kennedy,
366I1M.1 S.'I�08'! (196)1 '); Keeler v. Superior Court, -

Cal, ...L.-,,fr4\70 PI.l2d·6U (1970); State v. Dickinson, '23
Ohio ApJi)t 2d 259. 275 N. FJ.'2d '599 (1970). ' Indeed, our

decisio'n,Anitl[nited States v. Vuitch,402 U. S. 62 (1971),
inf�reiltiallyJ:is to the' same effect, for we there would

n:ot;,hay;er::iI�(ihi!lged�il1lstatutory interpretation favorable
to j,aQ01lt'�onl1il) "specified circumstances if the necessary

C;:o!1sequeiui'e t.W8S, the temnination Of life entitled, to Four
teenth- ,J,\m'endment protection.
l:tbis ',M�cJu�on; .however, does' nat·. of itself fully

answefl, tliet.tconten.tions raised by Texas, and we pass
on1, talbther.ncon�idera.tions ..

�

1. < ,

. ,;.8. ?1[)l'e p�gl}ill'lt woman cannot be isolated in her

pr,i:v:ae:K� SJie .earries an embryo and, later, a fetus, if

,�j,tJ, ,

hy.i.,.r�,.�1�57'C?f, tJlc,(frxas Penal Code, If the fetus is a person, may

the, mn�ltift!�:�e,*ny���t �
, .'

K5 Cr: tne ;Wisconsin abortion statute. defining "unborn child".
to mean "a human being from the time of ronception until it is born

a!i��," .Wis. �!;q,i'l§ �i40p" (6) (19fi91), and the new Connecticut stat

u,t�,_ �p�icii1r.t��o. 1,)'10), 1972 Special ���on, :declaring it to be
the pu�V� •. hr� 9/" the State lind the.,l{'glsl,�tJv� ,!ptent "to protece
and preserve human life from the moment of conception."

.,
.

........ "
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.one accepts r;the medical definitions of the developing
young- in ,thed}lfuman uterus. See Dorland's Illustrated

MedicaHDictionary, 478-479, 547 (24th ed. 1965). The

situetion therefore is inherently different from marital

,inbimacy,"or bedroortl'"pos8ession of obscene material, or

marriage, or,iprocreatiori, or education, with which Eisen:"

8tadt�'. Gi8,w(iIJd,J Stanley, Loving,' Skinner, Pierce, and

M'elleril �er.e t respectively concerned. As we have inti

mated above,. it -is reasonable and appropriate for 8.
. ......._.. ...,'

.. '_ ...... ..-... ,. .. �.-. " ...•
'

.' ....

State te;'decide l that' at some pomt in time another

interest, .tn�ir0T1ieatt1ro1ttr� 'in6iber er
..

that of pot(;'n:
tiiftJiuman-"Iife:' becomes significantly involved. TIle.
woman's privaey ris no longer sole and' any right of

privacy .shel possesses must be measured accordingly.
Texas urges that, apart from the Fourteenth Amend

ment,' life begins at 'conception and is' present through
out Jpregnancy, and «that, therefore, the State has a'

compelling' interest ,in protecting that life from and

after coneepbiorr. We need not resolve the difficult ques

tion)of ·when',life i lllegfns.--"When
-

those
-

'trauloo 'iii-'i1ie

re8pe�tl�e di��ip'lrnesormedicine, philosophy, and theol

og¥-ar.e unable to arrive at any consensus, the judiciary,
at tois point'Jin, the development of man's knowledge,
is· not in a :position to speculate' as to the answer.

,Itfshauld be-sufficient to note briefly the wide diver

gence of th'nking- 'on this most 'sensitive and difficult

question. There has always been strong support for the

view that life does not begin untillive birth. This was
.... 0:"'" "'0 .• ,.:.,. . .,�

the beliefuof .the Steies." It appears to be the pre-

dominant, though not the unanimous, attitude of the'

Jewish "f,ai,th},7 It may be taken to represent also the

position, of a large segment of the Protestant community,
'ht ,"ci .. �T 1.1 t

' "I.... r

,/
--

8e Edelsteh'l )16;1'
IfLa'dert9'l.99? D:1Feld�Bn" Birth Control iIi Jewish Law 251':'

29� (i968·)'.r,iForia stricter view, 'see 'I'. Jakobovits, Jewish 'Views on!

ktiO'rtion,'-i'ti' �bbftiotl and the Law 124 (D. Smith ed. 1967).
lr�:G"._ . rt )

j
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!� ��l}1; ,as;��h.�!,m�n, be asce,rt�ipe.<i; qrganiz�� groups �hat
have taken 'a formal position on the ab�r,ti�m)�ue h��e

jler�ra1;lYt� gar1�d ��O�H?e.�¥,a �Jl-t���,�h"fJ cQnscience
,0 t.�e ,W"lvA Ha[�n�1<-��!..JaT.:�y.G8 _

As we, have notea,

t��.lc , '),JV'f'(,wfto�r? greater signifi�!lpc� in qui¢kening.
����siS��n�".ftnp <t��ir_ scientific ,colleag�e� have regarded
Pt�t f�Xf,I,lt,,\�it� less interest. and have tended to focus

3t,���,�PI?�� c81���Ptjon or upon live birth. O! upon the

m�e� � 'IRo,n� jat which, the fetys"become.s "v��le," that

:\�, l�, �ep'��a��'i�bl� to ',live ou�si�. the. mother's womb,

rrJJi�;\ �,1�hl.)��t��Bu�.I, iUd,.50 Viability _!_�_,,�!,�.a�!L PJ.���
at�Q\I� sev'en,months (2� week8}6iit.may occur �arlier,
�y�n �!#. �eJE��:�'� ':rne-Xristoteliiiiitheory-;P'mecliate

��nl't� �m�"'�i t�ft�, �eld .:
�way througho�t the, MiJddl� A�es

and tHe Renaissance III Europe, continued to be official
ii�lh8.h ;�at,6�i�c qogma until the 19th century, despite
If!}!" ,1YilTlwu. <, I ,

oppositlOn �o.this "ensoulment" theory from those in the
,,), r , t t f

��,�mh;\�:h.p .;rqu�d .recognize the existence of life .from

�9i� ·�qmfen,�.9f conception." �tt\�}�r !�,,�S)'w.t.o.�._c.��J c.
t��.C?ffiQialJ)t¥]ief of the Catholic Church. A$ one-of the

-

bfie1s a�uiiiirtsC1oses. -

tliTslSaview strongly held by
manY·Hil'On,.CathoIics as well, and by many physicians.
Sitbst'anthd"ip'roblems for precise definition of this' view

ar�JPolretl, Hd\yev�r, by 'new embryological data that pur

po'rftol indi��i.e that conception is a "Process" ov:�r time,
t l' . ,� • .l' :,J .....�.-.-••••• �

"'_. _ ...... #"'.1 .. - ....---- .•• _ ••• 1•• _,.. •• _

���fi�li: -!��In. �n event, ana, by new medical techniques
sijch as -mensteua! extraction, the "morning-after" pill,
....\.,...i.,......,."...11...--� A�'

'.t:a �icu�' Brief lor the American .Ethical Union et a1. For. the

position of the National Council of Churches and of other denomina

t�ons,,,,� 1-ade-r 99-101.

f:;t' ;l;'!flJIellman: � �:: ,Pritchard, Williams Obstetrics 493 (l�th ed.

1971) i Dorland's' Illustrated Medical Dictionary 1689 -(24th ed.

lW}�)"jf llt:f ;;Iiy,j, ! , .
i

,
80 HeIlW��h& '�r\�chard, supra, n.: 58,' at 493. .' ., ,

:1�,�H� q; fUftllA�ns 9f the development of the ROlD4n Catholic' po-.
sition, see D ..Call,,\ha,n; Abortion: Law, Choiee.and ,Morality.409.-.
447 (1!l70); Noonan 1.
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'implantatioi{bf embryos, artificial insemination, and even
. artificial·woibg§l.�2

'

, In a'reaSHbtller tlian criminal abortion the law has
been 'relu'cta�i to endorse any theory that life, as we

'recagtfiz'e',!jf,J�miih8' 'before 'live"bii-tn 'or to accord legal
lrigHt8�tO tlle!�iilJHri{�:tcepri'ri narr'owlY' dtHined" situation's
amr-eicepfrWlien�' 'me-rights'" are 'contingent 'upon live
birth': For'e�ample, thetraditional'rule of tort law had
deh'ied ,feco.verY�for prenatal injuries even though the
child was:'o6rri alive." That rule has been changed in
alili.ost every jurisdiction. In most Statesrecovery is said
to b'e' 'permittea only if the fetus �as viable, or at least

quick,' whe'i' lIfe
.

hijUms--'were""'slistii.fiied,,' though few

c'01ir'ts'have"squ'arely So held." 'In a recent development,
gener'ally'op'po� by the commentators; some States per
nlit'tije parents'of a 'stillborn child to maintain an action
for �ongiul' death 'because of prenatal injuries." Such
an action, ·lIowever; would appear to be one to vindicate
the patents' interest and is' thus consistent with the
view that the fetus, at most, represents only the potential-
_ _OJ

..... �
' •. '

•

� • .- ... �,__ , ,,_,,__._._ ••__ ._

,�, Setl �. Bro4ie"The New Biology and the Prenatal Child, 9 J.

F!J.W'f r, ,�91! ';.397, '(1970); R. Gorney, The New Biology and the
Future of ,Man; 15 UCLA L, Rev. 273 (1968); Note, Criminal Law

Atj6t:ti6ii!!:.T�A'J·;Mo�ing-After" Pill and Other Pre-Implantation
Blrt1i-:COntroL Methods and the Law; '46 Ore. L. Rev.' 211 (1967) i
G"1aylorj''fh�!BioIO'giclI.rTime Bomb 32 (1968); A. Rosenfeld, The

Sl'lCopd Gen�is< 1380-189 (1969); G. Smith, Through a Test Tube
Darkly: ArtiflelalInsemination and the Law, 67 Mich. L. Rev. 121

(1968); Note" Artificial-Insemination and the Law, U. III. L. F. 203

(1968),. 1

88 Prosser, Handbook of the Law of Torts 335-338 (1971); Z

Harper '& .J'ames, �l1he <Ji.a,w of Torts 1028-1031 (1956); Note, 63
Ha1'V. b. Re'd'173 (1949).

If See cases"cited in Prosser, supra, n. 62, at 3.36-338; Annotation"
Action for D�th of Unborn Child, 15 A. L. R. 3d 992 (1967).
,(86 Fi'Os8el, lsuprra, n. 62, at '338; Note, The Law and the Unborn,

Child, 46' Notre Dame Law. 349, 354-360 (1971).
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it� p�_ lif;. <.I J���iltr,lYJ' unborn chjIqr�n have .been lre�og

�J��'l&:a�!\uirip,t�gh�s, �r i��rests P:r:w�� 0' inh,er�
tanceJ)'r"::" tiler

"

(JevolutIon of praperty, and have �n

repr�Ye�lfetr)by'i�4iiHiie:ti�,' ad tlte�:.e6 : �etfecti�n�of t��
i'n�e�� In ,bWetlr a�atii:' has generally b�ri contingent
uPo�:l�V�)·���th�[·r'InJ��ft)' ,�� �1�b�rii'·���'ry��e�;1le� �

reco'gHlzed I mJ th1e' law as persons In the whole sense.
1 j m ,"

I .tj·
...

-:s·£! I -:
� � "]

...
: ...>-f _" .

,.4;
._. �- ..... �

"...

, J :-fl, ." 'J. itj H(
. X

In view of all' this, 'we 'do not, agreethat, by adopting
one'ltheery'd{ life, ,Texas-;-mtiy override the right's of the

;mtegnaJit iwom�l)�i �hat8re'it�, f!����..:
.',.

�e-re�e-at, -iia'��v�;:�
t.hall tlie":S��1�/���1iave""al'l important andJ.����IP.:i�e
i�t�r�,t �JrY ;p;�eilvirag a:nlf-protecting-- ';ihe health 'of th�t
Plieg��t fWo61�l�:wlieUfer'jsnif Dif a resident 'orih�J�(�t�..

ofr< '�f, !ll�!j'i'e�i"eri·t '-who seeks medical' consuI tation .. tJ.pd
tr;�n't;: thfl1e,:and .that it, has still,anoth�rjin,l>.Q!.tl!!!t
anaTeiiilmate interest in .Ii!'§t,�H..ng__tbe pO..teJl!iBl!tt..oi

!wa�> r l.!1�., 11 it!jp�,,;_i�J�,s.��. 'are separ.a��_:,all.,Ldj!ttinct:
�n:Jgfo��, in ,�u�st,ntij1lity as the woman approaches

term �pg, ,].'t%�Q.\ni_g_\lJ:��a��" each becomes

"cbmB!:llin�" 'f'
-- -

,

"�ifu t����(td.!ihe State's i�lp.ortp.at and :legitimate
iri��r���J ,ii\ I ���:ihealth ��!__�!..��r, the "cop1p�ing'�
point;' in the. light of present medical knowledge, IS at

ai>iJtOiiD\'ate!y'ilfe end of the first trimester. This is.Sd
b�Kbs� "orthe-l'iow estilbJisnerl' 'medi�artact, referred to
above�at p.' 34. toat until the end of the first trimester
mortality in abortion is less than mortality in normal
chilQhir-�i it'· follows tft'at, "from "'and atier this l?�int,
trS�may 1'egufrie�l1ie aborfiortprocea�re 'to th�"e�ie�t

'

, �) t 7,,} )'�"'l - ....

" 'ii ".",-,'•..-'.. j'!'-� �. '.""'."_':", J. ';'_'" oj ,-'
...�. ..., "'."'''_',

, �. ��M>�i�!tll) ,�P9r�I9.D, The' P,f.actice of Medicine, and the DUe

Pro��!!':ofi)I:;a,,'rd�6:nQ�a L. Rev, ���,,235-238.,<,1969}.; Note, 56
Iowa 'L.��ev,v�/,,,�1,ooo,"(1971); l':lC;>,t,e, The.Law and, the Unbol'9
Chlldi, 46 Notr:_lt1:}ame, Lliw, 349, 351-354 (1971').

?,:,]:"lll;rr! ELI ,II _

. ,:
" '

"lll, {t'ul1YJ'JOl
� .. --,�!'"",-

3·�.
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that' tJre "r�g-U1a:ti(jn ,reasonably relates to the��t..

tiOi/ 'and·"ph;tectibn-ormaternal health. Examples of'
pe'rhl188i61e�'itatEiI�gu l�tion'ln 'rihisarea-ar�eq�irefuents
�tt?,�n�t:g�rJJ{l6��;?p� of t�e, p�rson who .is to pe�orm
t��, �12�r�,j�n<f?f� �p;! the licensure -of that person-r:&s to
the faci(it� iri which the procedure is to be performed,I( :,.� t � 1 I ! I,} '. .

that is, whether it must be a hospital or may be a clinic
or some other place of less-tfiaii-hospital status; as 'to t.I

the)\��nsing �of., the facility; and the like.

1;'h�s J))�8;{ls,}m the other hand, that, for the period of

pJ;'e�)}'I\cy prior, �o��g�!!p.�mng�,�,P9j�.�J the attending
phyBi��an;1 Inr! consultation with, his patient,' is free,,,to.
detertni�e,� �it�o�r regul��!'�����y'.-.���e:.:�i���,.. t�at .�n.EJ�.
nie('liCfi.Dj1i�gtI!ent. the patient's pregnancy, should be
termliuLie'd .. nIf .that: decision' is reached,�' ih� 'judgment
may ,Ii)e. 'effectuated' by an abortion free of interference by ,

the St�!.e.!! .f -

•

, W.ithl�re8pect>;to' the' State's' important and legitimate
Interest in ·potential' life. th�_.. ��!UI?�!lli!�..PQ!!!t �s",�L
viabHi�J q'A'is is so becau; the fetus then presumably
has ��e �a�a�.il,�ty, �_��.�.�!�,!�,gr�}Jil�._����!g�" t��,:m..�j.h�r.��womljf· ·State regulatIOn protective of fetal hfe after
�iabiiity:' I thus I1ss' both

,"

logical "imd biological justifica-
i f t � "\,., , . .

' .. '

tiona., 'JUliE) SUite-js interested in protecting fetal life
aftef vitihmty;.tt may go so far as to proscribe abortion
during tha:t'per16q except when it is necessary to preserve
the [life or health' of the mother.

• ,f '_ '1' '

Measured �ainst these standards, Art. 1196 of the
, ().{1 ,t�, 1

Texas, Penal C09� in restricting legal abortions to those
"procured oi,'lattempted by medical advice for the pur
pose of sa;v,ing,the"'life of the mother," sweeps too broadly. c:

The statute make!! P.Q.. <!�sE!!.£lli>l1 between abortions per
for�! early_jti':prei'nanc;y: and those performed I�J
aIid it limits to a single reason,' "saving" the mQthru::.s.
life. the legal j.�tific�� for the procedur!h. The-
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ROE'v. WADE
;

'�id�red� \ Tliat �pinion and this one, of course, are to be

read together.67
,

';this holdi�g, we feel, is consistent with the relative
-f"'·,I1.t i f{ :a. I . f· •

w-eights 'of the respective, interests involved, with the
'.,. x¥' j e ,

. • • ••
,.

.)

lessons and 'example .of medical and legal history, with
the lenity of the common law, and withthe demands of
the profound problems of the present day. The decision
leaves the State free to place increasing re1!�r..w.!iQ._l1LQ!L
8:oortioii'�a��e' Eeribd of p�gnaticy ]�!litbtm,l, so long

'as those! restrictions are tailored to the recognized state

interests. The decision vin<y.cates the ��.L<?L the EUy
slcian to il;dmu'Hsiler medical treatment' according to his

prore88iofiaT1'Ucrgmeiir�"-iO'''ilie'p(;1nt;-;h�'re important
state interests provide compelling justifications for inter

vention. Bp
. to thQse l?oints the ���ti?Il:. ��!ll�!�� in._�

its aspects is2n���![",�I!�J2!h!!�!.ili.:t�JE��_i!�L!!�sio!!1
&rur15iSic.-'Fesponeibility for it must rest with the phy-
SICIan. If an individual practitioner abuses the privilege'
of ex.ercisingIpr()'per medical judgment, the usual reme

dies,' juidicial and intra-professional, are' available.
;.I �,

•

,..

, ,

': XII

Our conclusion that Art. 1196 is unconstitutional

means,' Q.f COl!r8�, 'that the Texaa abortion statutes, as a

unit, must 'fall. The exception .of Art. 1196 cannot be

,

'

) �� lfeit��nfl this·-opinion nor in Doe v. Bolton, post, do we dis

'Qlllul,t'lie: fa ',Ii'Ji-'s"tights, if any exist in the constitutional context, in
f r j l'f;� <t.' " :

" ,

'the abortion"decision. No paternal right has been asserted in either
of the cases, and the Texas and the Georgia statutes on their face
'take no��(j�izance of the father. We are aware that some statutes

recognise .t.hei father under certain circumstances. North Carolina,
forle�mple, jlB N. C. Gen. Stat. § 14-45.1 (Supp. 1971), requires

• ,,:ritten .P,eMll,f;sio? for. the abort!bn from the. husband when the

woman, !fI' a m�rr}ed minor, that IS, when she 18 less than 18 years'
"of age,' 411 .N: ,c. A. 9. 489 (1971); if the woman is an unmarried

minor!lwfitteiFpl'rmission from the pa.rents is required. We need
. ,riot now declHe . whether provisions of this kind are constitutional;
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stricken separately, for then the State is left with a stat

ute proscribing all abortion procedures no matter how

medically 'urgent the case .

. Although the District Court granted plaintiff Roe

. declaratory relief, it stopped short of issuing an injunc
tion against- enforcement of the Texas statutes. The

Court has recognized that different considerations enter

into a federal court's decision as to declaratory relief, on
.

the one hand, and injunctive relief, on the other. Zwick
ler v. Keota, 389 U. S. 241, 252-255 (1967); Dombrow
s'ki v. Pfister, 380 U. S. 479 (1965). We are not dealing
with a statute that, on its face. appears to abridge free

expression, an area of particular concern under Dom

browski and refined in Younger v. Harris, 401 U. S., at

50.
We find it unnecessary to decide whether the District

Court erred in withholding injunctive relief, for we as

sume the Texas prosecutorial authorities will give full
credence to' this decision that the present criminal abor
tion statutes of that State are unconstitutional.

The judgment of the District Court as to intervenor
Hallford is reversed, and Dr. Hallford's complaint in
intervention is dismissed. In all other respects the judg
ment of the District Court is affirmed. Costs are allowed

tG the appellee,
It is so ordered.
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APPEAL FROM THE l"NITI.;D STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

.
.

.

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS
·.. �t 'lJ-t).!f-ii·1A 'n I I' • t

'XO 1ji()l!lS�/1 'A�illrd December 1�. 19i1'-Rrilrguro October 11,
19i:2-I)('ciikll :JlIl1unry 22,. 19i:�

,
� 1'i lr1 I;) � I' �

, :

..hjJrcgJjnnN'singlp"womlln (Hoi') brought n c1nSM action challenging
,t,ht' cQI1!!tif.tttionllllt�· of tlwlU'l'xns· criminal' abortion -Iaws, which

'Iiro:icribt-' f)l'tdrnringl(ir uttbmp: ing nn nbornon except on medical
< advice Ij;or ,t1w purpose of saving the mother-s life. A licensed

.phrsirillil (Hdllford}, who had two state abortion prosecutions
,pendi.ng ngainst him, 'WIIS permitted to intt'rYenl'.' A childless

married <'01'1]111' (theDoes] , the wife 1I0t being pregnant, separately
attaekeddthe :III\\,�, basing nlleged injurv on the future possibilities
of conrrnoepnvc fail II re , pregnancv, unpreparedness for parent

hood, and impairment of ihr wifes health. A rhree-iudge Dis

t,rictllU:Qurf:' whirh consolidated the actions. held .thaf R()(' lind

rHnllfbrd,Iftnnd, members of their-ielnsses, had standing to sUP

nlJltli'I�t'ct;('ntPd .i 111<1 icin blc cont roversies. Ruling t hn I declaratory,
though not injunet ive, relief was wnrrnnted, thr court declared

itheffillbor'f.ioJ.l :<tlltmr!' void a:< VIIgill' lind overbroudlv infringing
those 1)lnintiff,,' Xiuth nnd: Fourteenth Amendment rights. The

COllTII" "'I tied I'hl' < Dol''''' romplu int not justiciable. Appellants di

Irrrtl�' rlpJilralrd· to t his Court on the injunctive rulings. nnd nppellee
cross-uppenlcd from thr District Court x J{rHnt of declaratory
relil'f( to\'Roi' lind Hallford. Held:

.1 "1. Whiho, 13k U, R, (', � VJ5:� nuthorizes- no direct npJlf'al to this

Cou,lIt,:,fff.llll t1W gl':lnt. or (h'nial of drf'larator�' relief alone, review

',i,,' notrif�r(,fllo,;f'(l' W'l11'11 .thr rlll'('" is ']ltop(1rir hofore t.i1C Court on

appeal from i'IWf'ifir drhial of injunctive relief and the nrguments

n.s!ii'O nboth ,'illjunctivC" nnd declarntorv- relief lire neeossnrily
�df!nt iim!.. ,·,It ,1\.' '., { "

Z. Ror hll" �tllilding to sue ; the Does and Hallford do not.

PI'
. 9-14.

I
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• I i I· l' • Syllabus
, kl • tt' i i.:" � 'l ,.

"1' "i ! � it, \ (

(a) Contrary to appellee's contention, the natural termina-

,

tjQn ,of )lC)("s l?r�gpancy, did 1191. mo�t her suit. Litig&:tion involv
ingiJlr.egnancy,,�hich is "capable of repetition, yet evading-review,"
is an exception t.o the usual federal rule that an actual controversy
must exist a,t review stages and not simply when the action is

initiated.: Pp, 9-10.
.

:r J ���••r�t, pis�rict Cou� correctly refused injunctive, but erred.
m granf.mg i:1eclaratory, relief to Hallford, who alleged no federally
protected right not asseri�ble as a defense against the good-faith
.s.tl't:e nroseeutions pending against: him. Samuels v. Mackell, 401

U.·S.i)66.�' .,'
.

'

(c) The D�s; 60mplfiint, based as it is on contingencies, any
one or mprt) of which may not. occur, is too speculative to present
an actual case or controversy. Pp. 12-14.

a. St.atE' criminal abortion laws, like those involved here, that

"except; .from), .eriminnlity only a . life-saving procedure on the,
mother's- behalf without regard to the stage of her pregnancy and

other 'interests involved violate the Due Process Clause of the
Fourteenth Amendment, which: protects against state action the

right to p�ivacy:; including a woman's qualified right to terminate

her..,pregriancy..'·f.Though the State cannot override that right, it

,lllUllegit,imate interests in protecting both the pregnant woman's

,health' 004 the' .potentialitv of human life, each of which interests

grows. and reaches a "compelling" point at various stages of the

woman's approacn to term. pp.36-49.
r, (a) Fot the stage prior to approximately the end of the first.

trimester, the -abortion decision and its effectuation must be left

to ithe medical judgment. of the pregnant woman's attending
physician. ".Pp. 36-47.

,
, (b) FC)r the .stage .subsequent to approximately the end of

tih� first ,trimester, -the State, in promoting its interest in the

,Ilealth ofr, ;tHe mother, may, if it chooses, regulate the abortion

procedure-fin ways thai are reasonably related to maternal health.

Pp. 43-44.

(c) For the stage subsequent to .viability the State, in pro

.inot.ing' its interest in the potentiality of human life, may, if it

'(chooses; rekulate, and even proscribe, abortion except where neces

sarY,' infappropriate medical judgment" for the preservation of the
life' 'or health of.' the mother, Pp. 44-48.

, 4.' 'Fhe State may-define the term l'physician" to mean only a

physician currently licensed by the State, and may proscribe any
,h l <,J t, '", 1
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uhort ion h�' :I pl'l''''OIl who i", 1101 a ph.\·",il'iall as so dl'fir)('d.

Pp, :�+-:�5, ,.�.
,'5. J'r·.i" llllll('('(·";,,ar.\· 10 dl·('ldt· till' injum-t ive n·lil'l' i:<"II(' ,.:illl·(· the

T(·xa,.: tllllhi.rili(·" will dUllhtl(·,;.� rllll�' rt'('oglliz(' thr- Courr's ruling
Ihal. tlil' T('xa,,; t'rilllilial uhort iou ,.;Ialtll(�" un- uneonsritutionnl.
I}: 51.

:H4 F �upp. 1:!li, nrlirmr-d in pari allfl n-versr«] ill part.

RI,M!K�Il!X, ,I .. delivered rill' opinion of IlIr COIII'!, ill which

HlfRm:n, t: ,I .. nud 0011(;1..\";. Bill':;\; !Ii ,\:\. �n:\\''\IIT, :\IAII,.;HAJ.I., nnd
POWEI.I.••1.1., joined. I3lIHm:lI. C . .I .. nud 1'>01'(;1..\:< and Sn:WAIIT, .T.T.,
filed COII(,lirrill� opinions, 'WH ITE, .1.. filc'd a di,o,.:{·nting opinion,
ill whirli HEltNQt!I:-I", .1., joined. Hint :\(J{'I:-I1', .I.,' filed II t1i:;�'ntillg
... J"

·Ollllllon. .
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SllPBEMElCOtIRT' OF THE UNITED STATm
'HI.')!" 'l'ff � ':::111>' . .' !'!, )'

J,
, . ;

�o, iO-iS
bUH Cli).i;id '1,'1 'i )1,

.. S'(/ 1�' f:� lhuJl' .,j ,.-,----<
'

,

�rane"Rd�.r�t al.:

'1\'Pi)PHailt=s,!
On Appeal .£rOl.n the United

,/ .. 11 iLl I( 1I;.t,f f.> ' i States District Court for

� :)H") l :; I • \ the Northern District of
-

, Anry Wadf', Texas. '

11 'ifqf"p>,� :'If 1 ,If.1allllary 1'2, '1!}('31
JI! ",i, ..b) 'J"dJ . 1.>. "I

'1 IlNiR , RJrSTot('�: 'BfJi.AI(;:K M r � deli v('ted the' opinion of the

€,buh O� of fop }/hll ,!', t"!;' "'i,

� ,1l'liig1�rr'x� <lfl"t1eral appeal and its Georgia companion,
D'oefi,t�Uti6'Wn;: t1i,r�t --. p;es�nt cO;lstitutiona] chal

lenges to state criminal abortion Ipglslation. The Texas

statutes under attack hen' arc typical of those that

have been in ('tl'('('t ill many �tnt{'s for approximately a

ceneury:r: Th't?i Oeorgin statutes, in' contrast, have a

r.;nb'cl�tn ,cast,' aJl�dd ah· a' legislative product that, to an

extent at least. obviously reflects the �nfluel�c�8 of recent

���i&�fli}'��II��II�fr},g�. of advancing medical, knowledge and

tE1cn.niqu��.;'alld"!9f II('\\,; thinking about an old issue.

,.We JOl'rrhwitJ;))ackrlOwledgc our awareness of the sensi

tive' and emoeioual: nature of the abortion controversy,
of' th't�i v'i1?()I;OI'f� ilppbsir'lg \'i(I\\'8', (,V(,II nmong physicians,
a�{of, �IH' (Ieej� a,l\d S('('IIl-i ugly absolute convictions that

tJl�n�H�Jrct :""si�jl'rs", " (>,IW 's ph i losophy, one's experiences,
one's exposure to tho raw ('dg!�s of human existence, one's

religious training, ()1l1�'S attitudes toward life and family
alld, th�ill!J�ahw8"alld the moral standards one establishes
and seeks to observo.: are all likely to influence and to

color one's
_ thinkiug anr] conclusions about abortion,

• hi
.

adl:litihi'1;'I' population growth, pollution, poverty,
�nll' aciatl" \I��t'o'ij' 8 telld to' compficato aliI! not to sim

plify the p,rl)hIP.1Il,



Our task, of course, is to resolve the. issue by consti-:

tu��i�n&l"me� , rpme?t free of .emotion and of predi!ection.
We seek earnest\y to do this, and, because we do, we

have inquired into, and in this opinion place some

emphasis upon, medical and medical-legal history and
what that history reveals about man's attitudes toward
·the I a�ortive �proeedure over the centuries. We bear. in
mind» too, Mf.{ Justice Hoimes' admonition in his now

vindicated dis�nt in Lochner v. New York, 198 U. S.

45, 76 (905):
"It [the Constitution] is made for people of

(
.

fundamentally differing views, and the accident of

our "finding).cer.tain opinions, natural and familiar
or novel and even shocking ought not to conclude

; �ur jyp��e,nt upon the question whether statutes

r��odX!13��,,�hept .conflict with the Constitution of

the United States."
t ,. �.; 1 j

iO-l8-0PINiON

_' I,;.
',' j

� ... �- "�·(·l' ��'

The rr�xl!� s!:lt!ltutes that concern us here are Arts.

�J91-11�4 and, 1:196 of the State's Penal Code.' These

1" ft·: . . 'l'lf;' .

lllArticle 1191.
• Abor�ion

.' "If any person "'sJ{a1l I designedly ad�inister to a, pre'gnant woman

or knowingly procure to be administered with her consent any drug
or mediCine) or shoill use towards her any violence or means what

ever '(lxt,e,r,nall)! 011 internally applied, and thereby .procure am abor-:

tion, .�e; shall be ,confined in the penitentiary not less than two nor

more'than five years; if it be done without her consent, the punish
ment- s�lI bJ',do;ubled. By' 'abortion' is meant that the life of the

fetus or" embryo sMII be'destroyed in the woman's womb or tliat a

premature ·bir-t;h -thereof be caused.

"Art·.� 11;92. Furnishing the means

!'Whoev,er" furnishes the. means for procuring an abortion' knowing
the purpoae intended is guilty as an accomplice.
"Art. 1��3. i �tteplptl at abortion

. "!� �hF ple��s��PJ�' p�all, fail to prqduee ap. abortion, the .oft'ender·
18 neverthe!ess gUilty of an attempt to produce abortion, provided'.

"'11 :.
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l!l��;f! n�t�la.iJ�rillW ,;tl�lj;'JlrOcur� lin, abortjon," .as therein

���)��d; )Of; t9! aHempt one, .except with respect to "an

»b0l1tjQI} nJi9gu�e<l1 or 'attempted . by: I medical advice for

t1J� IP.tlli}r��8�TQi.i �alviJ.lg!,thei,life of ,the mother." Similar

�t8it.�t�s. �r.e Au r.�jsteJJce· inr a majority- .of the States."

li" �'fl.l' ';il,! �" f " -"'� -.,. ..

�t. B.��I o.���b.qt slJrh rill'!I�S w�rlt clll�ul�ted_ to pro�uce. that. res�It,
3.nd shall ·6e· fined not less than' one hundred nor more than one

tliotlsanijl olla"'.' 1 J 1 \ ," ,

"/Utf.}ll94. LMnriler' in-producing-aborfion
.

I' I.:futheldeath. of 'the mot,her is occasioned by 'an abortion so pro-

9w;ed,.,Pl p�� 8!\-.at!f!ml;>lr tq effect the same it is murder.

"Art. 1196:. By medical advice

"Nothing in this chapter applies to an abortion procured or at

t�{llpt4;"M:j)'-l1ledical .adviee, for,:OlC purpose of saving the life of the

mothers" "Ulli rr, ',' "

, The. (pt<'going�Artidt>S_ together with-Art. 119,;, 'comprise Chapter
9. (i)f 'f,it,I(l!.l5,of'thr7P,(,1I1l1 C6rie. Article U95i not attacked here,
reads):' I �'" '11

'

-:3
II·Art,. 1\1951.' ;I)est¥oyiirJ.t tinborn' child

. (IWlioe'�ei'· slui'll duting parturition of 1 he mother' destroy the

vitality or life in It child in n state of being born nnd before actual
biilt,h, which' child would' otherwise have been born alive, shall be

cdnfinedlliiil'the -penitentinrv'for life or for not less thanl'five years."
� \.... "1

\

:,2;Atiz .I'Rfi\,rS,Sf.1t.. ' A'nn.' § 1'��2'1 P (1971); CO¥ll1. Pub. Act, No, 1

(MIlY 1972 sp'eri;)1 �r�:;lOn) (in 4 Conn. Leg. Sen'. fi77 (972»): and

CQ)ln,"Gr.l1.dStahr RI'\'. �� 5:1-29. 53�30 (190R) (or unborn child);
hL11io Code! §'liS-1505 (App. ·to Supp: 19i1): IlL Rev, Stats. c. 38,
§,Q3",.1, W)7 ·<),'"Ind .. Cod!' p5-1-.58--1 .(19il) � -Iowa Code § 701.1

(19711).; I��·. np\, .. Stat. §,t:lfi.020 (1963); La. RC'\'. Stat. §37:1285
(6) (1904) (los,", of medical license) (but SPC' § 14':87 (1972 Supp.)
�prtt\i,ning I)!MIXCf,ptior,1 for the life of t he m9t her under the criminal

.t�!,\l\�tl'\'l\r fj,n,fi'v, Stat. Ann, Tit. 17 .. §51.(1964); Mass. Gen.

�Y's 11\l}�' (fi.,2J:2, § HI' (1970) (usmg ,the term "unlawfully," con

�f.r ��jlt. ,(,�C!I,I.d(· H,1l nbortion, 1.0 save the mother's life. Kudish v.

l!fl.'t o£,�)�(JiI!t a�i(l1l, 35fi.l\Ja�s. 9S,.2-1$ N. ,E. 2d 2(,)4 (1969); Mich.

�QWP',M\\\'.:(§'!?,5f}..l4 (IY�'''''j Minn. Stat. §61ii.1� (1971): Mo. Rev.

�tllt §"?J Q.lOn .. (�Q'ln).; ;\10/11. Rev. Codes Ann. § 94-401 (1961);
'N�k �qv" !h'. §.28-40!i WHi4): Ncv.,]lpv,. St,at.. §:200:220 (1967)·;

ti�Jk� v:l���!�;,A�Hli § 585-13, (\1955);. N. J. St.ak Ann, §,2A:87-1
�196�)t H\y.! '1011tdlll�'flll jllst ifi(';ll ion" liN. D. Cent. Code §§ 12-25:- '
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, >Texas first enacted a criminal abortion statute in �854'.,
Texas' Laws, 1854, c. 49, § I, set forth in 3 Gammel,
L..&wsJ of, Texas, 1502 (1898). This was soon modified

intO I}anguage;that has remained substantially unchanged
to the"pr.eseht1time; 'See Texas Penal Code of 1857,
Arts. 531-53� i Paschal's Laws of Texas, Arts. 2192-2197

,(��66)'i' t�xas'.'Rev. Stat!, Art�. 536-54'1 (1879); texas
Rev. Crim .: Stat., Arts. 1071-1076 (1911). The final
article in each of' these compilations provided the same

exception" as. dees the present Article 1196, for an abor
tion by "medical advice for the' purpose of saving the'
life of the mother." 8 .

. "

01,' 12-25-:-02. '(1960): Ohio Rev. Code § 2901..16 (1953); Okla. Stat.,

Ann., Tit. 21, § 861 (1972-1973 Bupp.l : Pa. Stat. Ann., Tit. 18,'
§§ 4718,1 4719 (1963) ('�unlawful"); R. I. Gen.' Laws Ann. § 11-3-1'

(1969).;, S. D., €ompiled Laws :'§'22-17:"1 (1967); Tenn. Code Ann.

§§ 39-301, 39-302 (1956); Utah' Code Ann. §§ 76-2-1, 76-2-2"

(1953),; Vt. Stat. Ann., Tit. 1:'3�, § 101 (IQ5�); W. Va. Code Ann.

§ 61-� ,(1966); Wis. Stat. § 940.04 (1969) ; Wyo. Stat. Ann. §§ 6-77,
6-78. (1957). ,

� 8 Long 'ago .a suggestion was made that the Texas statutes were

UD�o,nstitutionally., vague, because of definitional deficiencies., The

Texas Court 9f Criminal A���ls .disposed of that suggestion per

emptorily:, saying only,
'

!'It is also insisted in the motion in arrest of judgment that the stat

ute is' uneenstitutional and void in that it does, not sufficiently define

0,," describe' the· offense of abortion, We do not concur, in respect
to this question.". Jackson v. State, ·55 Tex. Crim. R. 79, 89, 115

S'''iW;. 262; '268 (1908).
'Fhe 'same 'court recently' has held again that the State's abortion

statutes are not unconstitutionally vague or overbroad. Thompson
v .. State,-' Tex. Crim. App. -, - S, W.·2d - (1971), appeal
pending:;;' Thel court held that "the State of'Texas 'has a compelling
ilitefest :tt)protect 'fetal life"; that' Art. 1191 "is designed to protect
fetal life"; that-the Texas homicide statutes, particularly Art. 1205

of. the' Penal Code, are intended to protect a person "in existence by
actual1,birth!' and thereby implicitly recognize other human life that
is ,not.'''.in existence by actual 'birth": that -the definition of human

',nff,iB:,fQr.::t�e legjsJature and not'the courts; that 'Art, 1196 "VI"
"
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.,_!<{ h9]I"<J1''';; ul.J,td L 1 r[ l, I'

"[-,IU; a';1'j"c1<llJ:n:hlls:' I�:" 1fT , I·

(tJ 1l�'":W0e\ �sit1,�I('l'\'bmall \\'J�'() was residing in Dallas

@citlnt:Y, "q'le�bs }'':ills{i.fjilt.ed ,thiS' fNlcrah uctieu 'in March

1:�),1(i)jagai)l�t'itlle.�I:jlstHCfJ '}\ttorlwy of the county. She

sod�)\'�'fa a i:ll��f'hYory \.fudkl'nE'llt that the Texas criminal

alSbrtioii1!Stirtute1!lj#ere uheonstitutional on their face,

arid ftiirtit\'JtH ction restraining' the df'fPIHlant from en-

fothiJ 't tW� S���t'u re�.
.

j'Rbelral1'Ei'gecP;thati' she was unmarried .aurl pregnant;
fnai,}sh\fi\ lSI\�(f!'o terminate her pregnancy by all abor

tiot\'}if'tle f6t'I�' (!lP( by a' �Olll pet(' II t, I icensed physician.
ulhUel'/>lsafe,r�linicaT·lei)llditiolls": 'that i->she was 'unable

to get a "lcgit��"·abortidn ih ''FPXllS 'hec311s(' ht'>r'life did

not' iipt>ea�fto b'e' threatened by the' eontinuntion of her

preghallcy; a�1d 'that 81H' (_";)Illd not afford to travel to

allother)'jt(ri�Jliction Jill order: to secure :a legal abortion
,

undk:sate""'eoWdiHdI1S.'" She claimed that the Texas stat

ute�"', 'pr"e ""t111coiistitiltionl1'l1y :' "agut> and that they

ahrid�e(t' li'(>rfrrgilt'l'of persona] 'privaey.s protected by the

Fi'r� ,K Feurih�q«ifth '. �i'n t h: a lid Fourtoenbh A mend

m@rits. 'oBy' �11 "'a:mf''IlOln(,llt -to her cOlllplnirft Roe pur

p'8pted, to,g(tp'�j�on� behalf of herself awl all other women"

sil1 il'ar1y;.�tuat�d. I

·�l1ameg Hrdbert�Hallford. a licensed phvsician. sought
ana ,�:aslg$lintli()�I('avp. to intervene ill HOI:!' fiction. In

!, ,'.
. t' 1. ':,) .1' ,

more dl'fj_nit'c 1ifllr,r;the JIi)lstrilit, of. Cnlumhm �tlltnt(' uplu-ld tu 1.['·lIifc'd

S�a�('.� ''JltYlliln't';,,(oll):.! l. �. Ii:!) I :11111 t)I;lt tl\l":rm(;l� -r.uuro "i"

npt, �·.ag leU' pil il [Pfilli.tl' or I vcrhro.ul." :\ I'h\'�i('i:III'� nhort inn con-

J',I��� '''"'� ',1 '.�.L . ,_.

vicrion was dffi mN!. !'
V.I' .l1J(()/'!. P,<; !1<'�'P�(" .• :; f, _._'. _·.s.t,,·.··_),I ..·It -. tho

n n. _,
- IX. 11111 .• \pp .. .It ..

courf ob;:f'T\'C'C1 thnt am' I�,"II(' :I� to till' lumlen of proof ;mdf'r rho

"X(lnllttI.Ill1o( l�r.t.fJHlt.i';·i" IIII't' h(·fM(· 1I�.";" Birt: �('(.' 1'1'1'1 '·I'.� v. Sf,(ltl'.

liZ'!ff'x.j '",im; A))jl.,IfI'2. Ili�Hfi!l. :{;j.J·S. \\'.,2d IIi I (Hili:!). ('I'.
.. , Y ,ff .... �. -

(_',tit. (i .�t(I,,·.·,,�.,)_'liLl'h. olll:.! I'.:-l, Ii:.!. fi!I-7} (l!l71)
..J! ;� Lf' .,' 1. U

.

•
� , � .

·1 rIll' nnrne I': :I W'·lI"OIl�·llI.
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his complaint, he alleged that he had been arrested pre

viously for violations of the Texas abortion statutes and:

that,'t'w,0 such: prosecutions were pending against him.

He��d�cl!ibec4 nonditions of patients who came to him

, seeking I aoortions, and,he claimed that, for many cases

he,,:ul'1a pbysician, was unable to determine whether
they feU!within or outside the exception recognized by'
Article" H�.,..He alleged that, as a consequence, the

statutes were vague and uncertain, in violation of the

F91,u'teenth 'AJpendment, and.that they violated his own

'and}his',patifmts' r:ights'to privacy in the doctor-patient
relatiol),shlP .snd ..

his own, right to practice medicine"
righu,fhe..claimed were guaranteed by the First, Fourth,
Fifth,·Ninth, and Fourteenth Amendments.

John and M� Doe," a married couple, filed a com

panion;.�mplajnt to that of, Roe, They also named the
Distiict l\ttprney as defendant, claimed like constitu

�ion�l d�privationsl' and ,80UgP,t declaratory and injunc
tive.reliefi: The Does alleged that they were a childless

couple; 1 that. Mrs. Doe was suffering from a "neural

chemical" disor.der; that her physician had "advised her

to l·avoid 'pregnancy until such time as her condition

has materially improved" (although a pregnancy at the

present time would not present "a serious risk" to her

life)\j ,.that;'! pursuant to medical advice, she had dis

continued use ,of birth control pills; and that' if she
should become pregnant, she would want to terminate

the·pre�nancY: by an: abortion performed by a competent,
licensed 'physician under safe, clinical conditions. By
an' amendment to their complaint, the Does purported
to su� '�dn ,behalf ,of themselves and all couples similarly
situated.�' ,� ,

The t�o ,actions were consolidated and heard together
by a, d�ly convened three-judge district court. The

lui� :thus presented thesituations of the pregn&:nt single.
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woman! the childless couple, with the wife not pregnant,
and th� licensed practicing physician, all joining in the

attac}E"'on 'lth� Texas criminal abortion statutes.
'

'Upon
'tf,th-e 1fihilg of" affidavits, rtrotions were made' to dismiss

tf'an'dij�or1S nimary jtidgment. The court held -that 'Roe

'''''nell, DF:n�liIanford. 'aud -mernbers of their respective
'\ela:gS�S)la(j �tailt)jl'lg to sue; and presented justiciable' con

'tro'vmi'e's1"'D�t that the "Does had failed to a-llege facts
"'�sU·ffi�i�' t�td>siate'al pres�nt' controversy and did not have

st�h(fihg(J n; �onc1uded ,that, with respect to the re

.1qoests;}f� 'ia 'ae'clarato'fy"fudgment,' ahsteilfion was not

l!witr an�etJ:1f:{6N the merits, 'the District Court held that
� thoe. 't(J�1d'aineiiiaj ,right' IOf sirigle women and married

f •• »s '(" IJ r'.J' t.! I
I" ,1,

h h ildren i t d"person to cn. ose whet ier to ave C 1 ren IS protec e

Jlp)l,'){t;'h�n N'I'ntH Arne;ldm�ilt, through the Fourteenth
IAnt�'r{(frne{llJj aJ�I(nhat the Texas criminal abortion stat-
1'�'" I • 1 '·U �j.;'

,
•

I: '.
� .

utes were 'void Oil their face because they were both
< �l (' M. t"

.'

unconstitutIOnally vague arid constituted' an overbroad

,i�fr�����el�\�,� th� i�l�i�lti'trs' Ni�th Amendment r\g�ts.
, The court -then held that abstention was warranted with

respectto the requests 'for 'an ·injunction. It therefore

dismiss�d the Doe complaint, declared the abortion stat-

'l\�f.<�4 ���?ll �l�,�, 1tsn�iss�id,\the.�p'p'li?�tiol,l, f�r injunctive

��Y�f",:i��,!�"}�'uPP. J�17'lND :rex. 1970),

�, ;�r��(pll�il�tt�s �,pe and Doe and the intervenor Hall

fora, p rsuant to 28 U. S. C. � 1253, have appealed to
� :1., • ": I .

.

!
this .q?� r� from, that part .of the District Court's judg-

;m�n :.�en:yiftP.i Ithf' injl�nction: The defendant District

�ttorne .,has .purporte� to cross appeal, pursuant to the

sfnle si'tu'd.-r from the court's grant of declaratory relief

lto�R�t��hl H�llf�)f:d.
'

Botll sides alSo have tak�n pro-
, .

., I. \ I: I j \. \It· r, . �

te!;,.ti�e ��grje�,l{ t.o t�e 1! lI.i,te�' �tat�s Court 9f j\p'peal� for

'��et'l�, '(ftry 1'�VC�!,t.:. Th,at .C?U�� ordered the appeals held
'J 1ab yance ,pel1(.lillg deCISIOn here. We postponed de
'�ismh of�j jUfisU'icll011 'to tho:'e}h;'a?in� on the merits. "402 �

�. S. 9·�1 (1971).
>
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III
t 1 ,\ t"

, "l� I�gqti .have. been .preferable if the defendant, pur..

"'��JlJl� � 'our, Rule 20, had presented, to us ,a petition for

.;certioJ!¥� before judgment in, the Court of .Appeals with
,

respect fto �he· granting of the plaintiffs' prayer, for de-

c1arttt-<?ry relief. Our .decisions in Mitchell v. Donovan,
398 V",s..,,427 'O�70), and GU11n:v.. U.",iversity Committee,
� �U:.' 8.. 383 (1970), are to the effect that § 12&3 does

not'f�u�hpr�ze, an appeal to this Court from the grant or

'deni�l of �e�laratory relief alone. We conclude, never-
. l:�.(' f), .� ,

,

itJ;l.e\e8.f� th�t,.t�pse �e�isions do not foreclose our review
of both the' injunctive and the declaratory aspects of a

. case'of thi� kind when it is properly here, as this one is, on

appear 'uhd'�� § 1253 from specific denial of injunctive
•

.

1 "',' '.

relief, and the arguments as to both aspects are necessarily
identi�iLI. 'See Carter v. Jury 'Commission, 396 U. S. 320

_:, f- ,i

(1970); Florida Lime and Avocado Growers, Inc. v.
t . • .�. ) , '\- 1 '

'.
. .

JaCobsen, 362· U. S. 73, 80-81 '(1960). It would be de-
stJ"tictive 'of time and energy fo� all concerned were we

tOlfrule' o'tllerwiae. Cf. Doe v. Bolton, post, -.
ir, ,,1

f, ) i :
.

IV
,

,We' are next confronted with issues of justiciability,"1 t ,

�anding, and abstention. Have Roe and the Does estab-
"

t -'.'I[ .

-li8h�' that "personal stake in the outcome of the con-

troversY,i". Baker v. Carr, 369' U. S. 186, 204 0962),
'that InsureS that "the dispute sought to be adjudicated
will 'be p��nted in an' adversary context and in a

.
fonn histortcally viewed as capable of judicial resolu
tion,'! FkI8t'v. Cohen, 392. U. S. 83, 101 (1968), and
�'!erra elitb'v.:·Morton, 405 U. S. 727, 732 (1972)? And
,'what eff�t ldi� the pendency of criminal abortion charges
i.gainst tDr. Hallford in state court have upon the pro-,
'priety ot the . t�eral court's �anting relief to him as

'. PWlltlfi'-hrterVenor?
.: -

.

\
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t
t' ,

J

, �. J'fJ ,e ,1to�'rlDe�pj�e the use 0l the pseudonym, no

, �,q����: iqlA �� 1\ %I,c, ,�h�t $q� is a ��t�tiou$ _p�rsop. For

A 8PfRH� '�l 9� )f1}1iF. 8��f', i ��'? ,,�fC?pt la,s, t�rueJ .and as �stab
" J �p, a'J����:��x�st9.n��; hpr\wegn�nt .��ate, us of the, rncep

\ ti�l \ jar) �ef J"ui�t 'II )\1aro,h 1,\}70 al��!\�s,.la�e .as ��y 21

ot that yearn"whe,] sl)e filed la l!)�h�s: a;ffl{Ja vit wIth the

n�i�L�r���,£prYft�� and ,h ')Jtn��ili,ty .�o,rbtain a legal abor-

lif} SHz'j.k � ��Mt,!, ',I,! I J '. • -'.

j ",}'}�''''m� ,l\?-� s c�se; aeof ,fhe t�me of Its filing .a�ld
�berea:f��I � �p�,l� as late, as .¥�y, there can be, .little

��p\.{u�e t?M},t,then presented � case;?J: coutroversy.and
"tliat whoJly .apart, from, the class. ,asllectsJ she, as a

.1'11.1..1 !,*f.lJ·'lb!1 .J1 � , .•" 1 " , . 1,
••

'( !>.re�'t�nt !O:mR��L womal; t�rwarte� l by �he Texas criminal

abortIon laws, had standing to challenge those statutes.

'1�6el�' v� if�:"/de, 452' F: 2d 1121. '1125 (CA2 1971);

"c';�8Jkn"�. Breckenrulqe, 44Q' F, 2d 833,,838-839 '(CA6
... � I Ii, If r l I J�l' ') J • t

i, W��l t,?eJ :V. Mt��lghi�l.i, 339 ,F. Supp. 9�6, 990:-991

(Kans. 197�. See Tru.ax,v. RQ,'ich, 23f1 U. S. 33 (1915).
t1In'de�a:\�;�

� ,do not read' the appellee's brief .as really
�j .. j] l 'l�\" '\ 1

,.����Blg any trying to th,� contrary." The "logical nexus

bet��en .the.,\st�tusassert�d andthe .claim sought to be

adfudicitt'ed/" Fla.st v. Cohen, 392. U. S., at 102, and
,) • Xi' ]\ l �

-
-

,
" ,

tne,�'(,����s�3-_r,y pe.�r(>\e of contentiousness, Golden v.

Z,/,mc/r.ler, 394 U. S. 103 (1969), are both present.
':�IThle !aPl)�l�e notes, however, that the record does

. j. '" 'L 1, j 1-+
. •. j

not ',hsclose that Roe was pregnant at the time of the
"''1 1�.1 r.'·! I '

Di trictTourt Iiearing on May 22, H)70:' or on the fo1-

"lo�ii1�i:rune 17 whenthe oourt's opinion and judgment

,,�\e�Et�(�led. And he suggests that Roe's case must now

'f �Ie "l!l.��Y,,��fq�uiSt; s!lE:' and all 0VIPr members of her class

are n() '�onger subject. t�,,��lY 19.70,p,regnancy.
J '111;,1'1 �,.IIPJ'lglle(' ,w.i!:(1 �'flt('� 111 hi:; brief I hat" he hl':lrill� before the

DisJricl,,CO)lrl \"; S held Oil Julv, 2:!, 19iO, Arpl'll('("� Brief 13, Tho
lili.1 tli� .'�"), I .

, "
". "

,-

•
docket rn1rll's) APPI'IHh�, nt 2, and I Itl' , trnnscript ; Appendix. at Iii,

j') f!-':' f:1'1 ,
.

� l' t J J � t,! '\ l-

. rveal.'.t�'. 't�:!��;r�1l �I,:r(.'r;"" Thl', .Tlllr �1:1Ir :,'PPl'ar':_10 b� the time,

to;_pffth rpportr'h I 1I11�C'rJIlt1'on, R('C' APIlI'i1(hx; :It i t .

',j ',r..r,"'-' 1( " . tt' '. ': I j>;', •

9
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" The iisual rule in federal cases is that an actual con
,

itoversy',lliu'st exist' at 'stages of appellate or certiorari
review; and not simply at the date the action is initiated.

''Cinite<i St(J,t�8 v. Munsingwear, Inc., 340 U. S. 36 (1950);
GorJ�1i ..�. Z'iDickkr, supra'; SEC v. Medical Committee

.

Jor 'l1'Uma7i"Rights, 404 U. S. 403 (1972).
'

,

i !B'u't '�heri; as'here, pregnancy is a significant fact in
the litigation, the normal 266-day human gestation

'perio(l is so'short that the' 'pregnancy will come to term
. before th(! usual appellate process is complete. If that
termi'riatio't{ makes a case moot, pregnancy litigation
seldom' will survive much beyond the trial stage, and

(appellate'"review will be effectively denied. Our law
'shoutd not' be that rigid. Pregnancy often comes more

hi l'
he same

: ht an once to t, e same woman, and in t e general popu-
"lation, If 'mim is to survive, it will, always be with us.

'Pr�nancy provides a classic justification for a conclusion
. '.of noninootness. It truly could be "capable of repetition,

yet evading' review." Southern Pacific' Terminal Co. v.

ICC, 219 U. S. 498, 515 (1911). See Moore v. Ogilvie,
'394 U.· S. 814, 816 (1969); Carroll v. President and Com-

o 'mismorters, 393 U. S. 175,178-179 (1968); United States
v. W: T. Grant c«, 345 U. S. 629, 632-633 (1953).

We therefore agree with the District Court that Jane
'RQe 'llscl 'standing to undertake this litigation, that she
presented a justiciable controversy, and that the ter
'mi'natioh of her 1970 pregnancy has not rendered her
ease 'moot..

B. Dr. Hallford. The doctor's position is different.
.He entered' Roe's litigation as a plaintiff-intervenor
alleging in)'Jiis complaint that he:

"In. the past has been arrested for violating
the Texas Abortion Laws and at the present -time'

, st�ndB
.

charged by indictment with violating said
'fu.ws in the Criminal District Court of Dallas.

, Co4n�YI Texas to-wit: (1) The State of Texas vs..
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.? f �l}PIE1�'�I�HaIJfo.rd, No. C-69-53_07-'IH, and (2) The

hlt�' :,&:t��\o& 1;';l\1x.a� vs: JM:nes\ a. Hallford, No. G-69-

"�'-C 2.QUn� 11 both oases the defendant is charged
,i 'l\:.wJ�hl�abQrtj�Jl'.. I. "_;. ! f

oIn ;,h>ii!' .:&pplioat4oll 1 for- leave to in terverie the doctor
t 'miid�il]i1k'e Jre(Jreseil:tations" as to the aBortidn �h'i{rges
pending in the state court. These representations-were
als� repe�tetl'linl the affidavit he executed and' filetl in

!(Su�jdrVi)'TLAis111not'ion lrfor l summary j udgment. "

JU TI)r'.,\'Hl{lI{brd is therefore in the position of I seeking,
flit at'fe'd'€i1 aficour1i; deblaratort and injunctive relie'f�'ith
�espec'tr tl6'� the same statutes under which he 'stands

charged in criminal prosecutions simultaneously pending
iin'J§ta'tefJcburt.·" Although 'he stated thai he has been

'arrested' :j;n'{�the past for Violating the State's abortion

la.ws;r ,he' ',in'dkes'" no allegation' of any substantial and
• 'IFnn'i'edla,t� itHr�at: to any' federally protected 'right" that

''c§.fmotibe aSser�a hi his defense against the-state 'prose
cutions. Neither is there any allegation of harassment

, cif bat! £iti�tl, p-tosecution. "Tn order to escape the rule,
)'ltrticuJnted n 'the cases cited in the uext pa'ragraph -

of

,this \fJ') ni6'n, tl'l'lit, abseht+harasament 'and b�d faith; a

'l"(!)efenilarltl'in'>a'pendillg'State criminal case cannot affirma

ti'\rely challEmge in federal court the statutes under which

t�e State is prosecuting him, Dr. Hallford �eeks to

'�J�ti�lgUi�h';��is �tB:t.us ,�� ,a present st,ate defendant from

',his"�ftatlt,s ii� � "potential future defendant" and to assert

pRlYi tbe,.latterdor standing purposes here.
· .. "We see no merit in that distinction. Our decision in

8'o:rn:uels"v.t'Mtzckell, 401 U. S. ,66 (1971). compels the
I c8nc'll.H;',()11"tHat the District Court erred when it granted
'raed�ra\piy'l r'elie'f to Dr. Hallford instead of refraining

. )f�rv: sot. dO�JJg" t!.The"court, of course, was correct in re

nfVsing1to,grant; injuctive relief to the doctor. The rea

,'sOFijpsUIi>pffrtivertof,that actlon, however, are'those ex-

pressed in Samuels v. Mackell, supra, and in Younger v.
_
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H:arM.s, '4(!):1 U.tS. 37 (1'971); Boyle v. Landry, 401 U. S.
77 (1971-); 'Perez v. Ledesma,401 U. S. 82 (1971); and
BY'f'lne v . .f('ar�lexi:s; 401 U. S. 216 (1971). See also Dom

browski v. Pfister, 380 U. S. 479 (1965); We note, in

.p.��ng, '!ha� .You;nger and its companion cases were de

cided a��1; .!the three-judge District Court decision in

�his C�:i� Ii

;Dr .., Hallford'a complaint in intervention, therefore, is
to be dismissed." He is remitted to his defenses in the
state cr�fna1 proceedings against. him. We reverse the

·jud§lIent 9fit4� District Court insofar as it granted Dr.
, :fJ;aUfor9 lje�i�fr 81)d failed to .dismiss his complaint in

SI)�er'lfen4lqp· j.,'
C. Tbe Does. In view of our ruling as to Roe's stand

ing in .het., case, the issue of the Does' standing in their
case has, littl� significance. The claims they assert are

essentially the same as those of Roe, and they attack the

sarne ,sta.�ute�. Nevertheless, we briefly note the Does'

posture,r,.
.

., Tq�ir pleadings present them as a childless married

couple.; the Woman not being pregnant" who have no

, de�ire.·to 'Qay� children at this time because of their hav

,ingllj�pei:ye(Lmedical advice that Mrs. Doe should. avoid

pr�gna�c�, andfor "other highly personal reasons." But

h· '-to .

T We need not consider what different result, if any, would follow
if Dr. HaIifor{f's' intervention were on behalf of a class. His com

plaint in intervention does not purport to assert a class suit and
makes no reference to any 'class apart from an allegation that he
"and' others similarly situated" must necessarily guess at the mean

ing ot Ar�: 1196. His.application for leave to intervene goes some

what f9rther for it asserts that plaintiff Roe does not adequately pro
t�ct 't�e 'Interest Of the doctor "and' the class of people who are

. pliySiciAns,. {
.. ana the class of people who are ... patients ... .'t

The leave,llpplic'ation, however, is not the complaint. Despite the

Dilltrict. COurt's statement to the contrary, 314 F. Supp., at 1225, we

fail. to pe,rceiv� the essentials of a class suit in the Hallford complaint.
-

•
'. j. '.
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��ey(.i'ifi�� .� they: -may. face the prospect of becoming
'Pli'��t�si" 1-��:�� pregl�an�y, eusues.: tpey ','would ,��nt
to terminate" it by an abortion. Th�J\ assert an ina;bil,ity
to Qb��) '!{I.;l� 1\�9tr,tionll�gapy in rre�as"aprh consequently,
th.� pp�$l�fl�h Qf{PRta�.l)i n�Hl}-,t;\ i!!egal .aborbion tbere pr of

going ,o��ide Texas to some place where the procedure
could be obtained Jegally and competently.

We thus have as plaintiffs a married couple who have,

8§j ..tlre�rd���r�:e.d immediate and present injpry, only an

�ll�g� )(d�tri nenta) effect, upon [their] maritalv.hap
pJne�:' 1Pl�Jlol1.sei the,y,I;�r� fq�p:eq .to "the, choice of refrain
�P.it frAn .1\G)rp\�I.s�?,ual ,relfl-�iolls or. of_.enq8:ngering, ¥ary
:Qo�;�, :l},�!lJ.fA thYSlPgJ1f a P,9,s��ble pregl.u}�1cy." Their claim

ifl �h.at� 2meti�).i�nriufthE) fU�4re, Mrs . Doe.might, b,econw
pregnant"�E}�tfuse,, of possible failure of contraceptive
me,�y.t;�s.�\,�npt;at"that time in the future, she might want

an <abo�ti.oI1 that might then be illegal under the Texas

sf�t4t��. \P.,!'., ' "

_ :r��s y�ry .phrasing of the Does', position reveals its

.sp'�cula,�ive..cl:\��acter. Their alleged, injury rests on pos

�\qle,ffut�� cqn,traceptive .failure, possible future ,preg

,Q>an��.,q'l?�ss,��Je;. future unpreparedness for parenthood,

�!,d 1�c;>t!S;t;�1c;, f\utu,n:. jJnpail'ment, of, health. Any one or

,Wo,r;�!iofr.�hesEQ,sey�ra) possibilities IUBly not take place

,a�Jd aPI'IIl�Y 9Pt,C01J1pine., In the Does'iestimation, these

possibilities might have some real or imagined impact
upon their marital happiness. But we are not prepared
to say that the bare allegation of so indirect an injury is

sllfficiene'ilt1 'present an'actual case 'or controversy.

Yb�>' g�;' v: j{b,r}is, 401 I . S., at 41-42; Golden v. Zwi'Ckler,

394!U. S:71a� i�09-110 (H)69); Abele v. Markle, 452 F. 2d,
�t 11!2�i;i25:; rCrossen v, Brc(:kim'rid(je, 446 F. 2(1, 'at 839.

The ..tJ6��'\61a:im falls far short of 'those resolved other- ,

Wi,sa' h ' 'tine 'c�seS' that the Does urge' 'upon us, namely, '

']'?li/ehml!hi Cd: 61st'itute v. CQ.1np, 401'U. S. 617 (1971) ;:;
,

.' J' 'f � ¢It'! f ,1 '(';

.'

, .. 1, if
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Datb;Pr'ocessing Service v. Camp, 397 U. S. 150 (1970):
an$i �ppe't8_o� v. Arkansas, 393 U. S. 97 (1968). See also

'P�bX':v. '(Ralc�, 'supra:
"

. The, IDo'eii"tJ1erefore are not appropriate plaintiffs in

ihis'litigeliion: Their complaint was properly dismissed
by' the lDi'�trict Court, and we affirm that dismissal.

'1 v
I Tlie ,priricipal thrust of appellant's attack on the Texas

S:�attitbsl'iiiVthat 'they improperly invade a right, said to

bt:r,possesse<i' By, the pregnant woman, to choose to ter

ritfn�te � h��f' 'Pt'egnancy. Appellant would discover this

Hg'h't, in,lithe con'celit of personal "liberty" embodied in
f .

.

the Fourteenth Amendmenee Due 'Process Clause; or in

perS6nal,
I marital, familial; and sexual privacy said to'

I .

be .protected' by" the Bill of Rights or its penumbras,
see o'riswolH-v. Cdnnect�t, 381 U. S. 479 (1965); Eisen

stodt v. Baird, 405 U. S. 43� (1972); id., at 460 (WHITE,
J.; concurring)"; or among those rights reserved to the

people by the' Ninth' Amendment, Griswold v. Connecti

C1£t;'381 m;S.,'at 486 (Goldberg, J., concurring). Before

8d�re�i�gr this �laim, we
I feel �t desirable br�eBy to

survey, In several" aspects, the history of abortion, for
such insight(as that history may afford us, and then to

eJBmine the' 'state purposes and interests behind the
criminai ab'ottion, laws,

,

J' • .'\,. � VI
.

It p'erh�ps is not generally appreciated that the re

Bt�ictive Q�imi,nal abortion laws' in effect in a majority
of.States topsy are of relatively recent vintage. Those

�aw8, g�neraily. .proseribing abortion or its attempt at
I � r "( .

- ,

'any time
. �urlng pregnancy except when necessary to

,. ' t.1·... �

preserve the pregnant woman's life, are not of ancient
"

,

or even of common law origin. Instead, they derive
't . -11, I •

from statutory, changes effected, for the most part, in

t�e latter half 'of the 19th century.
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IJ 1. 43U;�e?'!t.attitude8. These are not capable of precise
p�.tel'mhw�t9n.' W.e are told that �t the time of the Persian

( �!nijire� l}�Qli!.fap�ents were :kI)9wl1 ..and that criminal

• aA9.r;ti0-\-1�t wyer�J.sey,«:r�ly punished." �W.e are also .told,
.h()�e,.v�r;" �pat�Btl;>pr,�ion was practiced iJ) Greek times as

il�en,)as.i� tQe·IRom.an Er.,8.an,d that '''jt waa resorted

,-to), witl\�ut, sprp.n�f1.',' 1� , The Ephesian, Soranos, often

'f de.8c,;ibt;«iiJ.8�,i tp.�( greatest of the ancient gynecologists,
�I?p'.ea� I�O ihaye been generally.opposed to Rome's pre

Yi.hling !nWiapqrtion practices, He found it necessary

Itollth!I)� P..<�st .of �he life jof .the mother, and he. resorted

,,\0 Abl<}���� ",hen" �pon this stimda��dl, hefelt. the proce-

dure adyisable.ll Greek and Roman law afforded Iittle

,p,�ot�ctj?,1}, tg; *e unborn. If abortion was prosecuted in

�o.rpe. pl�ces, i� seems to have been based on a concept

!>f a, v'?Ja,�ion of, the father's right to his offspring.
Ancient �r;e1igioJl' did, not bar abortion."
',�.;..r��; ltinP"'£?'crf!;tic Oath.. What then of the famous

9ath t��t�}!as stood so long as the ethical. guide of the

m�dioal: p,rAJef3SiQI1 .and that bears the name of the great
�feek ,M�9,(?')'::.9\77r,?) .,B.,C.), who, has, been. described

MUpe"l}'Pl Bftr of Medicine. the "wisest.and the greatest

, ti k'J Cii1H�lrdn'i. A History fof Medi�ine 84 (2d ed. 1947), E.

KrUmbh:\�r',lt'rllnslhtbr- lind editor (hereinafter "Castiglioni").
.

)0 J., Ric<:i�lThe.Gehf'lJlogoy of Gynaecology 52. S4, 113. ]49 (2d ed.

�195Q) (hereinafter "RiC'el");' L.-Lader:. Abortion 7.')-i7 (1966) (here
inafter "Lad�r"); K. Niswander, Medical Abortion Practices in the

_ I' 1 • "� -l
�. '

United Slat�s, in Abortion and the Law 27. 38-40 (D. Smith, editor,
'1967);"�. 'Williams, The Snnr-tity of Liie 148 (195i) (hereinafter
'HWiiiiam�")'; f.r INo�n:ln, An Almost Absolute Value in History, in

'The<Ma"lIlity;ofiNhortion }, 3-7 (.T. Noonan ed. 1970) (hereinafter

t.t;{90n�p ') ; flEIl Quay,., Jusufiabl« Abortiou=Medicnl and Legal
Foundations, II. 49 Ceo. L. J. 395. 400-422 (1961) (hereinafter
!·'Quay"). I •

10 L� Edelstein, TIll' Hippocratic Ollth 10 (1943) (hereinafter·
,

"Edelstein"). But see Cnstiglioni 22i.
II Edelstein 12; Ricci 113-114. 1l�119: NOOnAn.5:l
12 Edelstein 13-14..
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pl'sctioner "of, his art," and the "most important and

most complete medical personality of antiquity," who

dominated fthe 'medical schools of his time, and who

typified the 'sum of the medical 'knowledge of the past? 13

,

The' 'Oath, varies somewhat according to the par

ti'cutar tratll;!]ittion, but in any translation the content

'is' 'clear: ,"I' will give no deadly' medicine to anyone if

asked, nor suggest any such counsel; and in like manner

It will not giVe''to a woman a pessary to produce abor

tion," H or "I· will neither give a deadly drug to any

body-if asked' for it, nor will I make a suggestion to

this effect: 'Simil'arly, I will not give to a woman an

, abortive lpemedy." 15

Although the Oath is not mentioned in any of the

principal briefs in this case or in Doe v. Bolton, post,
,it represents'tne apex' of the development of strict ethical

concepts in medicine, and its influence endures to this

day. 'Why did not the authority of Hippocrates dissuade

abortion'''fll:ab'tice'in his time 'and that of Rome? The
late Dr. Edelstein provides us with a theory: m The

.

Oath was not uncontested even in Hippocrates' day; only
the Pythagdrean school of philosophers frowned upon
the related act of suicide. Most Greek thinkers, on the

� t; �
j o.

-

other hand, commended abortion, at least prior to via-

h_i!i_ty, ' See Plato�-Republic, V, 461; Aristo�c.s,
vn, '1335 b ,25. For the Pythagoreans, however, it
was a matter of dogma. For them the embryo was

animate from. the moment of conception, and abortion

meant destructi'on of a living being. The abortion clause
of the. Oath, .therefore, "echoes Pythagorean doctrines,"
aod "I(i 1.n:1 nornther stratum of Greek opinion were such

18 Castiglioni 148,
, 14_,id. at.,l:54. i...•

\ . ., � I _.

15 Edelstein 3.
le Id., at 12, 15-:-18.



_�i }Y� �hI�lR.f.�f,rp:?!!o.���1 il?n ph�. same spi�it of uncpm-
. prOlnISrng austerIty.:' 11" .'

;i�[ ��k�{WJi;:t��li;�<;�ilCfud��!;t��t t��.. Oa;�h: ��i�,iii�.��4; in

�«grou�; re_p��s Iltmg, ��}1Y, � sm�ll, segment, pf .. Gr,ee,k
,gRmi��j'a2�}h�t i� ,����a�!�lr l���"np,�, �ccepterl byall .

�!\C;en�.�lY!S!l,�}&Il�: ". �� p�,lIits .out t�,�t �neplCa� ,wntmgs
d.0'o/Il. to, yalen (1�.o;200 �. D.) "�ive evidence of. �he
Ul�lati6�1�f- alrf1p�t'every, one of its .injuilctioi1S." 18 But

'__, I n t l" ,'C � J..H !,.r � """ j I "I

�!��:,�!� ���}�i'ty a ,.��c}?e:�'�I\we_-,t�?k ,place.

,1;!�s�S\�n�� a��ln�t ,SU}�lae and �gall1�t !lR?:tJ,O"� became
,comrhop� ,The Oath came, to be popular. The emerg-

,I.�d.tn 11.1"'. •
q l(r� ', -"t (IJ�•• '� ,.1'

, '- •• ;
.. I' \ ...

1'
•

mg ,teachmgs of Christianity were 111 agreement with

�fb�"l:ytflagq��<ap �thic.. The Oajh "became t�e nucleus

'9-i �p,,n,edic�lfethics" and "was .applauded as the embodi

meJlt;.t)fr,tfruth.'? Thus, suggests Dr.' Edelstein, it is "a

Pythagorean manifesto and not the expression of an

<absblutetstandard I of medical' conduct.'.' ;(1
r

:TQis, 1i:t se�hlsr tq us, is a satisfactory and acceptable
'��UiHa (iQn<�9f tI1�'Hipl)ocratic Oath's appa�ent rigidity.
iIt"eQ�bl�s"u!S to fUT:lderstand., in historical context., a long
-seeepted' and .revered statement of medical ethics .

•

'113. :{Uhe Common 'Law. It is undisputed that at the

chI�rilOn' law, ,a:bortion performed bejore "quickening"
·t}f.e J}r�!1 "r'rlb��hi�,!lhl� movemen t of, th;;fetus in. utero,

�pn��r��lg" �ij.ll"Ily'" from the, 16th to the 18th week of

fRregnanc� :°m-mas not an indictable offense." 'Fhe.sb-

70-1�PINIQN
I l''_'
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'I It oj I
�

- 11! (..- •

·rlf ld,·, !\tlJ8tl'(J;.�p!?f',7�·
'��1Ji.:9�J,stein:,63r':'i ..

l J�Jl,)a,,�,61· �XI "
I" (

, ;op .rl�l!d;� 1ll}l·t)'llfcd.J\If'dirnI.Dir.tionnry 1261 (24th ed, 1965).

,¥,if\E.1.: g\t�e,!.�n ;titl.I.��� Ill',*50 Ufj4�): I,W. Hnwkins; Pleas of'the
Crown c. 31. § 16 (1762): 1 Blackstone. Commentaries' *129-130-

.oJ�5) ;:j�I,,�de, PI�IW pr,fhe Crown 4�3 (InS), For discussions'

,0.(; t�p r,pl�. 9fr. the flljick('pir}1,I; concept , in .English, common.Jaw, see'

4lder 1718 j, ,�o(l."a!�l �2a,'i'�21; ;,C. ·Mel'"Ii, The Law of New 'York Con

��t:Djn�.'A8pr,tionflmd, the 181:lt,lII:; of tho.Foetust Hl64,...1968·: A Oase '.
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+s�'nce' o(\.a 'J�mmon law crime for pre-quickening abor
tion appears to have developed from a, confluence of
eatljet-' pliilb86�hical; theological, and civil- and canon

�)a� �cdnceBi�r of when life' hegins.
'

.

These' disciplines
.

!8.ridu�I�J�pfoached the question in terms of the point
�t'JWh'lCIl the 'embryo or fetus became "formed" or rec-

ognizably numan, 'or in terms of when a "person" came

into being' that is, infused with a "soul': or "animated.';
A. lrios.e cOnl�erisus"evolved in early English law that these
events occurrE:id at some point between conception and
live 'bir·t�.22 This was' "mediate animation." Although.

• II) I f.] !i I

r " !. " . ,

, of Cessation' of 'Constitutionality, 14 N. Y. L., Forum 411, 418-:428
(l968)'i'(heteina.ft�r' "M�ans I"); L. Stern, Abortion: Reform � and
the Law, 59,J. Grim. L. C. & P. S. 84 (1968) (hereinafter "Stern");
Quay}3(h432;, Williams 152.

22 Early philosophers believed that the embryo or fetus did not

become formed and begin to live until at least 40 days after concep-\ I s' f'" •

tion for a male, and 80 to 90 days for a female. See, far example,
Aristotle, Hist..' Anim. 7.3.583b; Gen. Arnm. 2.3.736, 2.5.741; Hip
pocrates, Lib. de Nat. Puer., No. 10. Aristotle's thinking derived
from his ,three-stage theory of life: vegetable, animal, rational. The

.

veget�ble,st�ge was reached at. conception •. the animal at "animation,"
and the}�ti�Dlil soon after live birth. This theory, together with the
40/80 day view" came to be accepted by early, Christian thinkers.

'T}\� theoloii�al debate was reflected In tile writings of St. Augus
-tine, who niadJ a distinction between embryo inanimatus, not yet
endowed. with a soul, and embryo animatus. He may have drawn
upon Exodus xxi, 22. At one point, however, he expresses the view
that human powers cannot determine the point during fetal develop
ment at which the critical change occurs. See Augustine, De Origine
Animae 4.4 (Pub. Law 44.521). See also Reany, The Creation of the
Human Soul, c. 2 and 83-86 (1932); Huser, The Crime of Abortion
in 'Common 11(W' ,15 (Catholic Univ. of America, Canon Law Studies
No. '162, Washington, D. C. 1942).

Galen·"in three treatises related to embryology,' accepted the think
ing of Aristotle and his followers. Quay 426-42'7. Later, Augustine
on abOrtion·.was incorporated by Gratian into the Decretum, pub
lished:ab01.Wll40. Decretum Magistri Gratiani 2.32.2.7 to 2.32.2.10"
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'IQlilristian! tpeology. and, the canon law .oarne to' fix the

point, eh,a;nimatioD at 40 days fer a. male and 80 days
forl&( feHriyle,"f'�>Jview that persisted until the 19t�
tufy,/tJiere"'wa8' 'otherwise little agreem�nt about' 'the

prooise tiirt� ·of formation or animation. There was .

. agreement,! however, that prior to tHis point the fetus
WaS-!tolflJe''I'egarded as part of the mother and' its- de-

"sttuc1ilo'ri,I't)'lerefote, was not homicide. Due to con

'tinu'ed,uridertli:hl'ty about the precise t'ime when anima

H8n occurred, Ito the lack of any empirical basis for
. the' 4@!SOTild'ay view, arid perhaps 'to Acquinas' def

in.ilioJ\} ef· rrJovement as orne- of 'the two first principles
tof. 11i£e/ :8f.lttitot'f focused upon quickening as'the'Jc'riiical
pefnti 1: IIT})!e Il3ignificance of quickening was echoed by
later common law scholars and found its way into the
received co� in this cOblntry .

.. ,;�PI�t?e�. a ortion of a quick fetus was a felony at

co�mqn", l�:w,. Of' even a lesser crime, is still disputed.
Braptplil:1 :writing early in the 13th century, thought it

.homicide." .. But the later and predominant view, fol-

¥0wing the {great common law scholars, has been that
�. U'l"Y"..1.J' J t

.

ir{ i Cd¥p{;r)u:is C3�oni(�i 1122, 1123 (2d ed .. Friedberg �, 187�).
t}T,at�li;j,�9g"et1ler �\'it.h the decretals that followed, were recognized
as the definitive bodv of canon law until the Dew Code of 1917.
r iPdT"disc �ions of'thfl canon law treatment, see Means I, at, 411-

412; Nponl�., 20-26; Quay 426-430; ee also Noonan, Contraception:

� �ist�f�' �f �ts T�e�ltm�l1t by the Cnt holic Theologians and Can

onists 11�29" (19(j5),
.

23 Br-ao'toii' t�ok 'the position that abortion by blow or poison was

h9rnl�id��'l�:r..!;I�gJ9e,t Uti be III�endy formed and animated, and par

til;l,Jlar!y, 'if- fFbe:' animated.' 2 H. Bracton, De, Legibus et Con
sue tidipil]us'eAngljae 279 (Twiss ed. 1879), or, as a later translation

�Iitsll¥, [fif ('ihe 'Coetus is alread:y'.formed or quickened, especially if
it i� 9uiclke�Ja:�;lI Bracton, bnl the 'Laws and Customs of England
341 (Thorri� ed, 1 (8). See Quay 431; see also 2 Fleta 60-61 (Book

t, (��,�J�eJd�h ��ciet,.Y ed'A955). .-
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it was at ;mQst a, lesser offense. In a frequently cited
passage, Coke took the position that abortion of a woman

!�!qJ.li,el,( .. with 'chiMe" is "a great misprision and no

murder." 24, Blackstone followed, saying that while abor
tIon after' quickening had once been considered man

.

��I,l<ughter _(though not murder), "modern law" took a

'less severe vlew.2� A recent review of the common law
.

! .
_

• ·f.
•

pr:�cedents, argues, however, that those precedents con-

, �raqi�t . C?ke ,an.d' that even post-quickening abortion
was never established as a common law crime." This
i� of swne .importance because while most American
cqQr.�s ruled, in holding or dictum, that, abortion of an

ll�quic�en��' fetus was not criminal under their received
comip�n Ia�t others followed Coke in stating that abor-

ROE 'v. WADE

,

24 E. Coke, Institutes III *50 (1648).
'23 1 Blackstone, Commentaries *129-1aO (1765),

• '28 0.' Mean!l, The Phoenix of Abortional Freedom: Is II Penumbral
or Ninth-Amendment Right About to Arise from the Nineteenth
Century Legislative. Ashes of a Fourteenth-Century Common-Law

�ibeJ't;v?� 17 �" Y. L., Forum 335 (1971) (hereinafter "Means II").
The author examines the two principal precedents cited marginally
by Coke, both contrary to hIS dictum, and traces the treatment of
these and other cases by earlier commentators. He concludes that
Coke, who himself participated as lin advocate In lin abortion case

in 1601, may have intentionally misstated the law. The author .even

suggests 'a r�ilson: Coke's strong feelings about abortion, coupled'
with hi8'reluct�nce to acknowledge common law (secular) jurisdic
tion to assess 'penalties for nn offence that traditionally had been an

exelusively ecclesiastical or canon law crime. See also Lader 78-79,
who notes that. some scholars doubt the common law ever was ap
plied to abortion: that the English ecclesiastical courts seem to have
lost interest in the problem lifter 1527; and that the preamble to the
English legislafion of 180a. 43 Geo. 3, c. 58, § 1, at 203. referred to
in' the' text, infra, states that "no adequate means have been hitherto
provided for the prevention and punishment of such offenses."

2T 6omrnonwea,lth v. Bangs, 9 Mass. 387, 388 (1812);' Common
,weiilth v. Parfce"',' 50 Mass. (9 Met.) 263, 265-266 (1845); State v.

Cooper, 22 N. ,J. L. 52. 58 (1849); Abrams v. Foshee, 3 Iowa 274,
�78-280 (1856); Smith v. Gaffard, 31 Ala. 45, 51 (1857); Mitchell:
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,tiq�l ef Jl.i;g�i(,lk.f�t'ils was a tmis�sion," a term they

t��I,sla,ted 'l�o"FQe��� :;misdemealJ.Qr." 2R That
> th�.ir reli

J�n�e }>Jk 9?te ,(i)11. this ��l?e�t, <?f the law wa� uncl1iH9al
and, apparently 111 all. the reported cases, ?ICtUIUI (due

p,rp���IYlr�o"tqe ,pallcjt,Y 5>f compl?� law p,r:osec,ut,ions
tor« pos1-:quicken' ng abortion) , makes, it now appear

e 1.1 ) { t .»
'..' ,

"

.}"

aoubtUil tliat abortlQn was ever firmly .established as

fa �Wi%9prri��:lcfi�� ���� -�ith' re'�p�ct 'l�' theqd��truc-
tio;r'or'ia''9.�fjcll·f�tPr-� .." <. ,1 '"" If ' "�I )', ,',

,I;:��ftTlle "E�rJlisJi statutory' law. England's first cfitnih�l
ab�rtiorl�'st1{rut� .Lord Ellenborough's )i�t,' 43 Geo. '3,
!c: 58,1'c�m�':�ri 18B3. ' rt"maae abortion of'� qui�k fetus,
'§'l; aY�itpita1. brime, 'but in' § 2 it provided lesser penal
,tieswfbf"the,lfe]ony'hf' abortion before quickening, and

'tnus t pfe�erved 'the' 'quickening distinction'. This con

trast wastlconltlYtuedi in the general 'revision of 1828, 9

Geo. \ 4jHc. ,031, § 13, at '104. ,It disappeared, however,
together', witH' the death penalty, in" 1837, 7 Will: 4 &

"1 Vic." c.},85,.' � @, at"360. BInd did not reappear in the

'Offenses. Against the Person Act of 1861, 24 & 25 Vic.,
e. ])00,; § .59 at, 438�, 'that formed the core .of English
a:nti-abllrti0D rlaw 1 un til the liberalising reforms of 1967.

l1n,(j1929 thfetfInfallt Life (Preservation) 'Act, 19 &,20

Geo, '5,fe! '34, 'came into being.': Its emphasis was upon

the;'destructi0n,'of 'f'the 'life M a child capable of being
bernoalive." . !iJjt'made a willful act performed with the

necess8JI1Y intent: a felony. It contained al proviso that

; , , , I. ,:1, ", I ,

y" Cq��q' we.alth, 7,8; Ky, 204, 219 (1879); Eggart v. State! 40 Fla.

927, �3�, 2? �9. 1�4, }?� (lR98);, State v, .4Ic()Tn. 7 Idaho ?99, 600,
64� p, .ll'OIl4"10'1'6 (1901); Edwards v, State, 79 Neb, 251, 252, 112

N, lW'.'611,',612 (1907); Grail. v. State, 77 Tex, Criin. R. 221, 224,

178.lS.j(W:,33�} 338 (1915); Miller v. Bennett, 100 Vlt. 162, 169,56

�,. �.(7� �117H�21... ,(:1949). , Contra, .Mill,s v. Commonwealth, :13 Pa,

6�lJA931 ( �52[\;,'ftatf' "1 Slaglr-, 83, N, C. 630, 632 (1880): "

: •

2 .��I$rrJ(�t?l y, 9��te, �3 ��, 18,.55 .q851,l;, Evans y. Peqple,. �9
N. 'Y. 86",sS (IS72); Lamb v. State, 6, Md. 524. 533, 10 A. 208:

llf887j� i! !1'Ji, I ' ,rl ·1 If'" ,',
'
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'on� was not td be found guilty of; the offense "unless
f. " . 't, ;1'

it'rs proved tHat the act which caused the death of the

'611.10 w8s"n6t' done in good faith for the purpose only
6frpr���,Hhg'lie' life of'iHe"titother." I

'

, ""'A:j��efuingly; notable development in the English law

wa� the �ti� of Rex v. Bourne, [1939] 1 K. B. 687. This

':lcase' ap�atJiilly answered in the affirmative the question
;hJitler ')�lJ �bcii'tion necessary to 'preserve the life of

,the p��gn�nt. woman was excepted from the criminal
.

penalties. of the 1861 Act. In his instructions to the

jury,',Judge Ma.cnaghten referred to the 1929 Act, and
, �,� ,,�" � i ,1

o��!!�rE1c;I" .p. i��l, that that Act related to ':'the c�se
:�h�re,,� cllild)s killed by a willful act at the time when

it js being delivered in the ordinary course of nature."

ld..,. at �.l. I rHe concluded that the 1861 Act's use of

tlJe, word ')'ulllawfully," imported the same meaning ex

pressed by' the -speeiflo proviso in the" 1929 Act even

though there was no mention of preser:ving the mother's

life, in the ,·18S1 Act. He then construed the phrase
','preserving .the life of the mother" broadly, that is,
"inlla, reasonable, sense," to include a serious, and per
.manent thr.ea"t to the' mother's health, and instructed

th� jury.to acquit Dr; Bourne if it found he had acted

in ,a good fai�h belief that the abortion was necessary

fon thJ.s 'PUIlP08e; .Id., at 693-694. The jury did acquit.
'7 ,Recentl;}' i P.arliament enacted a new abortion law.

This is the Abortion .Aet of 1967, 15 & 16 Eliz. 2, c. 87.

The Act permits a licensed physician to perform an

abortion '!Where 'two other licensed physicians agree (8)
,I't.�at the -co�tjnuance of the pregnancy would involve
dsk· to .the Iife of the pregnant woman, or of injury
to; the physical' or mental health of the pregnant woman
or any 'existing, children of her family, greater, than if
the' pr.�gnarlc� were terminated," or (b) "that there is

� Itubetantial 'risk that if the child were born it would
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suffer, from such physical or mental abnormalities as

to r6eJ(��ri�u'sIY handicapped." The Act also provides
. t��tr \��} Itn�¥;h'g .�h)s rd�te,r�ina�ion/.; ','account, m,�� be

tal(en. of�' tile pregi1ant woman's actual or reasonably
'�i,i t"\r �-.Il: f

" �.\� ••
,,� '.11

forseeable, envirouriient," It also permits a' physician,
·tvitt{out'ih�·'cbnctirre'nce of others. to terminate a p�eg
naJicYt'w'hei'e' mb"is' 'of the good faith' opinion that the
abbhioii "is Ifmfuediutely necessary to save the life or

to pfeveilt gra�e permanent injury to the physical or
t

•
_

•. � .. (t'
,

mental, health, of the pregnant woman."
's. The :.t�erican law. In this country the law in 'effect

in all but'i( t�i-&1 S'ta:tes until, mid-19th' century waJ) the
.... 'I.... S .;"110:'\ of q� i !

f
I

'
•

'

pre-exlstihk English common law. Connecticut" the

firstlStlite t'o' ei1act' abortion "legislation, adopted in' 182'1

tnatpart;lof tord 'Ellenborough's Act that related to a

wem"an-, "�qulbk' �ith child." 21# The death penalty was

not' iiliposgd.' Abortion before quickening was made a

crime in tnat State only in 1860.:HI In 1828 New York

e'nactet{legisJa:tlqn ai that, in' two respects, was to serve

as;8. modelJfor"early anti-abortion statutes. Fi�st, while

bal'tirrg "clestructjon of an unquickened fetus as well as

it <'citiickl _fetus, i�' illude the former only a misdemeanor,
but Hi� lat(t�� �ec'ond-degree manslaughter. Second, it

mborpor'�iea' a" bbncept 'of therapeutic abortion by pro

vidihf't)\at'ls11 'aboi'tion was excused if it "shall have
been necessary to preserve the life of. such mother, or

shall liav� been .advised by two physicians to be nee

essa�y'l f�r such purpose." By 1840, when Texas had

received-thecommon law," only eight American States

,�� Conn. Stat., 'fit. 20. § 14 (821).
raQ Coim. 'Fl1b.!'ACils" I;. 'ill § 1 (1860),
;l1l;NJ}'i.lJlov. Stat .. pl. 1\, C. I,Til. II, ArLl, §9,'nl 66}, and

'Pit,;· VI- .;§',21/·ut'694 O�29).
32 Act of January 20, 11:)40, § 1, set forth in 2 Gammel, Laws of '

Texas F7'"-178 (1898); see Grigsb1/ v. Reib, 105 Tex. 597, 600, 153�.
'S.<,W'. 1124, 1125 .(191:n; .

.. , �.

"f:' .'.I:� ...
'
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had statutes dealing with abortion." It was not until

after' tH� .WaF B�tween the States' that legislation began
. t {_ t� , 1 t9 � fl"

'g�!1eral1y to, replace the common law. Mqst of these

Ini.t.i�LSiatu(es. '(t��Lt§.�._y�relx _�i th ab�rtion'after"q tiicl{:'

'e'ning' but 'were lenient with it before' quickening. Most

RU�lshe(r attelnpt�--;qu�fiy wi'th completed abortions.

Whil�'ina"lY statutes included the exception for an abor-
I "1

," ').?! .. 1
" .'

tion thought :by one or more physicians to be neces-
r

_" r' 1 f � .

sary to save the mother's life, that provision soon

disappeared and the typical law required that the pro
cedure 'ac'tualfy be necessary for that purpose.

,

, Gr�du�ny I ill the middle,and late 19th cen tury the

qUiQkeniil.g" distinction disappeared' from the statutory
law of most States and the degree of the offense and

thepenalties were increased, By the end of the 1950�
a l�rge' 111ajority of the � banned abortion, however
and' whenevei' performed, unless done to save or pre- I

se.rv·� tfie 'li�� of the mother." The exceptions: Alabama

\\and the Disirict of Columbia, permitted abortion to pre-
serve the mother's health." Three other States per

mitted ahortiolls that were not "unlawfully" performed
or- that wer��n'ot ",...·ithout lawful justification," leaving
rnterpreta:tio�{' of those standards to the courts." In

the pas� several years. however, a trend toward liberaliza-

38 TIH,l earlv ':;t:ltlltl'� :II'I' (h:;I'II�s('d in QIl:I�' 4�5-l��, See also

1nlUir 85-R8: Srr-rn !\5-Sli: lind :\If'an� 11 �7.')-:m),
'

,a� Crimina! abortion ,.l':ltlltl'': III dff'ct in the Stutes as of 1961. to

gether with histonical stututorv development and important judicial
interpretations of the "tatl' statutes, lUI' cited find quoted in QlIny
447-520. &>(' Note, A Sun·('.\' of the Present Stututory and Case

,Law on Abortion: 1'11(' Contradictions lind the Problems. 1972 III,

L. Forum 17i, ':liU. cla""it\illll till' uhort ion "Iatllt(:':; and listing 25

States as permitting nborr ion olll�' if neeessarv to ;::I\,r or preserve

tbe mother's lift'.

t �r. Aln. Code, Ti!,; 14, § 9 (19Mq: D. C. Code Ann. § 22-201 (1967).
3� Mlls�. Gen. taws AIIII" c. 272, § HI (1970); N . .r. Rev, Stat.

�nn. 2A:�i-l (1969): Pa, Rtlll. Ann., Tit. 1�. §§ 471S. 4719 (1963).
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tiO.l,l),\oL,�bor�iol�, �tatutes has resulted iq adoption, by
ab9�'t{91�eit!}ir�. <:>fJ1.1e Sta��s.o.f Jess stringent laws. .most
of them patterned after the ALI Model. Penal Code"

, • 1),.,.

�, 2�O .•�/�\,.� t '£,o,rfll \ ,as Appe,IlFlix, B to the opinion .in

,Doe .s.. Rotton, post --',
.

}: '( J 11,�" '1" • .i j' I {
•

Itisl:J��s l"pr�arellt that �t cOl)ullon law, at the time

of the, ad�rtion >of our Constitution, and throughout'
the, :����r �p�t��oli' Of the 19th century, abortion w�s
vie"red- with. less disfavor than under most American

statutes f��r&ht1y. in effect, Phrasing it another way,
,;; • ,1:- Tf t. f 1 J..

a �qp?aJ} enj��d. a sub_sta� tially bro�der righ t to ter-

minate a pregnancy than she does in most States today.
{'ln�,fi �-{f t�t :": " •

�fJe,s �'itry tfe�,p,��t to the e�rly .stage �f pregn,ancy,
ana Ivery' possibly without such a limitation, the oppor-

,'H'" 11�CJlfrU" '" I j
•

,

' " .'

tunity, to lnake this choice was present 111 this country
, � (f1 J. �r. ·t-,t t

.

�

lj

,
�7 FrOl1ttpfljj!Stfl'tl'l') hnv« IIdopu'c!' some form of the AU statute.

See Ark. Stat. Ann. §§ 41-:l0:l to 41�:110 (SlIpP. 1971); Calif: Health

and Sn,frty COdfl �� 2:\950-2:\95;'),5 (Wr�t SIIPP, ]972); Colo. Rev.
1. I ut"

<
,

•
- ,

'

StA.ts. Ann_'�§40-2-50 to 40-2-5:l (Perm. Cum. Supp. ]967); Del.

Code �nn.:-Ti1.:24, §�1i9(H79:l (Supp. 19i2): Florida Law of

."'pi, ,I:iv1972\' r:'72-1!}6. 1972 Fla. Sfl�;:. J.,:I\\, Serv .. lit 3,s0-382; Gn.

C9,dfd§§'J!fhJaOl,f;o.:2.fi:,-120:i (197�): Knn .. Stat. Ann. §2J-3407

(��:tP.p., W[711: {1\ld, �f�nn Code. Art. -la. §§1:�i-]39 (R,ep!. 1971);
:\'JIS!; Code Apn r.'§ i:22:� (SIIPP, 1972); N, xr. Stat: Ann. §§ 40A-5-1

10·ft:o:A-s!-:l( (Rt'p!.'1972): X. C, Gen. SI:lt. § 14-45.1 (Supp. 1971);
Ore. Rev. Stat. §§.J:l5.405 to ·:I;l.'H95 (1971); S. C. Code Ann. §§ 16-

S2 ·to iU-R9' tSil'PI/"Jh)7l); v«. Code Ann. §§ lRl-fl2 to 18.1-62.3

(S.lI'PP\ 1972), l 7\[r . .T1I"tu'P Clark described some of these States as

hn\�ln� !�:J('(Ltll w:��':: HrJi�i()n, :\roraht�· :1JId Abortion: A Con

,stitl,ltiollui Avprni::nl. 2 Lovola U. (L. A.) L He,', I, 11 (1969).
l..t \'. �

1: "t ' -",-'I .'
.

�
•

I3Y the ,end pf 1!l70. four otlu-r Stutes had repealed criminal pen-

alties ,for.' n'�ort dn,::' performed in Pi! rl�- prrjtllani·v by a licensed

phy"sic,iHiJ:,tlslillJflrt to' ,.:Ilth·d pro(;rciurnl, nnd hoalt h roquirernents.
A:ia��'l .�t:llI.�§-H.J.j.O(iO (1970),; Haw. Rev .. Stal. §453-16 (SlIpP·
197U; !\{. ,Y, .... -Prilal Cod!' § 125.05 ,(7\JrKilllle�', SII]lP, 1972-19i:3);

Wa�h. H('\',. y(ylr §� H.O�.()li() 109.02,01'\0 (SIIPP, 1!l72)' Thr precise

st'tus of crtminitl 'abortion luws ill some States i;;; made' unelear by
,recent. tde�i�ibn� 'in. f:talc' lind (rdl'ml courts stri'k'illg down existing.
,�t8te' 11I'\\'f;�j�ill' \vhol� or'ill 1111 rt.,
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well intd 'the 19th century. Even later, the law con ..

tiniied 'for' sdme'! time to treat less punitively an abortion
. , ; q

prb�uredf. .!'R _��ctr.�gJl�l!cy:
;-

...

'-.,. .

.

,
'

. 6.',TW;'Pbsit1:on 'of the American Medical Association.

The anti-abortion mood prevalent iri this country in

h lill IfL.t .

h d b h di It e ate 11:1th century was s are y t e me rca pro-

f���io'�:{(1 X�deedJ the 'atti'tude of the profession may have

p.i;;e�' � �i��.ifieant role In the snactment of stringent

criIpina;J,,�,b?rtion legislation during that period.
An 41\1.1\ Committee on Criminal Abortion was ap-
,.1 ..

" I .' J

pointed in May 1857. I t presented its report, 12 Trans.
H ... ("- . r �

.

of "the Am. Med. Assn. 73-77 (1859), to the Twelfth
I' . I t� I, .) l) \'

• \ •
•

�

A?I���l ¥e�t,ing: Th�t repor�, obse��ed th�t �he Com

Il)ltt�� �aa; been appointed to investigate criminal abor

tihri '·j'wi{J-li. a 'view to its general suppression." It

deplored abortion and its. frequency and it listed three

causes "of this general demoralization":
Ii 1- ..

•

,'!The
I
first, of these causes is a wide-spread popu-

Jar ignorance of the true character of the crime-

a belief.reven among mothers themselves, .that the
H' '"foe�'Usl�srnot alive till after the period of quickening.
'I . ! "trre second of the agents alluded to is the fact

r ,J ,-,;_ I····
.

\ i ,that .t,�e j:>�ofession themselves are frequently sup-

I' posed careless of foetal life ....

"The third reason of the frightful extent of this

crime is found in the grave defects of our laws,.
both common and statute, as regards the independ
f:lnt �nd,' actual existence of the child before birth,
as,.� living being. These errors, which' are suffi-

. , ,;(lient .in most instances to prevent conviction, are

basedpand only based, upon mistaken 'and exploded
rpedlcliJ'dogmas. With "strange inconsistency, the

.;.. law fully acknowledges the foetus in utero and its
<I l

inh�rEln't rights, for civil purposes; while personally
and. as criminally affected. it fails to recognize it,
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.1 .�l].<;l. to., !�s .Iife .as :yet. denies all pro1tection.
'I 11.,

l
! � at"..; 75:,76<

'Fheb"€orij1f11iittee. then offered, and the. Association

"'aao�te�'.jtes@li:ltions protesting "against such unwarrant

';aBle destrtJctioh of-human 'life," calling upon state legis-:
>l�tl!lres· 1t'@U'pevjse, their abortion laws, .and. requesting
the coeperarion of state medical societies "in pressing

Ithel\s1!lIDject;\�'J ifd'.,.· at. 28. 78.
.

,
. Inj�r8�1 a'l9ng and vivid report was submitted by the

Committee :on Criminal Abortion. It ended with. the
. obsdf.vati@JII, "We had to deal with human life. Irr-a

matter of less importance we could entertain no com

pr�mise.-J· All! honest- judge. on the bench would can

)llhings:.1)y their proper names. We could do no less."

·�22"Trans. of ;the Am. Med. Assn. 258 (1871). It prof
fered resoluaone, adopted by, the Association, id., at

3�39/'reconimending, among other things, that, it "be

unlawful and 'Unprofessional, for any physician to induce
;abortion ·or -prerrrature labor, without the concurrent

.opinion, of rat least 'one respectable consulting physician,
and- thea always with a view to the safety of the child

'if', that. be possible," and calling "the attention of the

clergyvof all=denominations to the perverted views of

morality entertained by a large class of' females-aye,
andHrtnm also, on :this important question."
... ��cepttfor periedic condemnation of the criminal abor

.tio�st" no further- formai-�MJf�tiM .1.ooK plac;tlntil
1.967. *In that year the Committee on Human Repro
ducti'an'lur.ged1 th'e adoption of 'a stated 'Policy of oppo
sition . ·to induced abortion except when there is

. "docurnented.rnedioal evidence" of a threat to the health
t·--.......:... - --

.. -

'or life:lof, the mother, or 'that the child "may be born
('wi,th ;j.ncapa'citating physical' deformity or mental de

"ficHmcy/�'lor that'a 'pregnancy "resulting ; from legally

.. ����b��I��9 st�tutory or forcible rape or incest may con-

f ..s£tt�u�tf(a! thr!�t, to, the men t�J Or physical health of. the .'
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;28.
":l: • ."

'iiatient;!if �riiCt\\Td other physicians "chosen because of

their tecognized . professional competence have examined

'tllef'-jpati:e>'nt aBd have eonourred vin writing," and .the

<pr.ocedure' :.lsi'performed in a hospital, accredited by the

'J'OiJ1t Coimnission .on Accreditation of Hospitals."
.

The

providing df.. medical information by physicians to state

�legi81'atutes in, their consideration of legislation regard
ing therapeutic abortion was. "to be considered consistent

, with Ithe. ,pJ.!itlci·ples 'of ethics of the American Medical

ASsOOiatidn,!';f·.This recommendation was adopted by the

.�Hau�e '0£ Delegates. Proceedings of the AMA House

dfu'Delegates; 40-51 (June 1967).
l' ·("IIrid}t}Jl.O, iaf,ter: the introduction of a variety of pro-

_.-

posed .. res�lu;tions, and of-. a- report from its Board of
. Trustees, a reference committee noted "polarization of

the \medicahprofession on this controversial issue": divi

.sion i ailnGhgAnose who had testified; a difference of

opinion. ainon'g,;AMA councils and committees; "the
• remark\a:ble--.shift in 'testimony" in six months. felt to be

, inliuenced,/tby,' the rapid changes in state laws and by
the judicial decisions which tend to make abortion more

f,lleely Jliv,ai;lable ;", and a' feeling "that this trend will

.eonnuue," < -On. June 25, 1970, the House of Delegates
adopted-preambles and most of. the.resolutions proposed
by the reference committee. The ·preambles emphasized
':'the b���"j�!erests of the l?��i�.llt." "sound clinical judg-

::;:. me� 8!14..�!inforllled patient consent," in contrastjo

.ltmere acquiescence to ffie)iiiticnf'SJeiMlld." The reso

lut�on!!) aSifellte(C1hat abortion is a medical procedure
ttha;t·shou}(l, be performed hy a licensed physician in an

1 .()9r�d't.�f:L.lhQsnital only after consultation '�'ith two

.!oth�r: .physicialls and in conformity with state law, and

.thatno. PSFty .to the procedure should, be required to

,.;yi�late"pe}IS�tH�II,y held moral principles." Proceedings
...

, >8 �{Wfi�r�;'l:'IAhl;r1 ion. lik('.:: nv '(;lllI'r nwdl;'�'l procedure, 'should
l'iu:it �& �iMrineh wlll·n I'uril'm r�' 10 iilC' hl'�1 inli>rp:<ts �f t hi:>' pntieht
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of the AMA House of Delegates 221 (June 1970). The
,.'

A�� .Jtrdicial·! Council rendered a complementary
opinion."

I fr. The'lphJfition of the American Public Health Asso

cUiti6n:''In('')(j�t(joh 11970,
.

the Executive! Board of the

APlrifadoptta Standards for 'Abortion Services. These
were five in number:

,- 1
•

L tlg.1i�pld'!��d simple' abortion ref.erral must be
I \ J 1�iiaii�',i�\fCHK'b1�' through! �t�t� 'and 1ocai' public

. :lrl� ,J 'j{J t tr,f fl.. { • "J

sinie' goo) !rtae<licnl practice requires 'due consideration for the pa
tiet\Vs Welfnrp''n(l' not mere Acqlli�c{'neE' to the patient's demand;
and. 'C{ ., 'I' :� J 1\

.•

� ;..., .

"Whe\,�j)s., Tht'j standards of sound clinical [udgment, which, to

ge�}ler with,. i'lf9,'llPt'd.. patient consent should be determinative ac

cording to the merits of ench individual cnse ; therefore be it
1 " �', P L '

"�ESOL.vED, "Thut abortion is II medical procedure and should

be'perf hnedJohl)� by Ii duly li�ensl'd physician lind sllrgeon in an

accredited hospital acting only nfter consultation with two other

phY,'slcinns chos(qnj bN!l11Se of their professional competency and in

con:tformance wii'h stll'ndllrds of good medical practice and the Meai
cal' PractieG Act of his State: and be it further

"RESOLVED. That no physician or other professional personnel
shall be compelled to perform any act which violates his good med

i�I' judgment. Neither physician, hospital. nor hospital personnel
sh�II"be 'req 'ired to perform any Het violative of 'personally-held
moral principles, In the:;e circumstances good medical practice re

q!,lir�,.{imlY!lthat\the..physician or other professional personnel with

dra�l' from t�el.�Ase so long as the, withdrawal is consistent with

good medical practice." Proceedings of the AMA House of _pele
gates 221 (June 1970) .

. 38:f"1;he �ripciples of Medical Ethics of the AMA do not prohibit
a physicia.n from performing an abortion that is performed in ac-

1: "J t ttl

cordance with good medical practice and under circumstances that

db(1n'bt viola'te-'ih¢lln�s'of tile comrrllinit), in which he pr�ctices.
'

. "Ilif1tlie.1fiiatter of'iabdrtions, as of any other medieal procedure,
thelJudicial!COIth,eiL'becomes involved whenever there is nlleged-vio
JatiQI) ,of" t�e 'Pr:inciples of Medical .Ethica as established by the>

�Qns�' !9f,ps!�t�r/"
. . ,
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1.;0 j!
i

.

I .) I:. •.
' •

, � ,

\'1 I. ��f\ltl.\ld�partments, ,!ne?ical societies, or. other non"

profit organisations.
" ;' ;':91 A� jlT�po�t�t;l,t, function of, counseling should

I I �� �<? fS\Jllplify and expedite- the, provision of, abor

_, , , tj()Jl .
services: it should not delay the obtaining

of these services, " "

"c, .Psychiatric consultation should not be man-
( :.lH:T )to',!

'

" :j',' , "r:,

!' ,qftQry;',' 4s in 't�1 case of �ther �Becialized medical

services, psychiatric consultation should be sought
for "defiry,ite indications, .and, not pn, a routine basis.

ir.l1Id.,A!wide. range .of individuals from appropri
ately trained, sympathetic volunteers to highly
skHled physicians may qualify as abortion counselors.
'F 'lie> Contraception and/or sterilization should be

�i��'s�ed, with' each"abortio� 'patien.t." Reeom
.mended Standards for Abortion Services, 61 Am .

• L J I ,

" J ..Pub. Health 396 (1971),

Among 'factors .pertinent 'to 'life and health risks 8SS0-
.,.. ...... t � ", .., �

I
-

,�
• ,

elated 'with abortion were three that. "are recognized as

important":
,

I' 1

"a. the skill 'of the physician,
\ l ., t� 1..f I ... .:

,�" , ,1 ,lIb'<ythe environment in which' the abortion IS

, .perfonmed, and above all.

:,IIC. the duration of pregnancy.vas determined by

� 1

, upefine
. size ,and confirmed by menstrual history."

,

'Id., at 397. '

l :!ft. �a:s said that "a well-equipped hospital" offers

more: prdtection "to cope with unforeseen difficulties

than fl'ii iJffice or clinic without such resources. . .. The
'. • T

,

factor, of ,gesta,tional age is of overriding importance."
Tbus it was recommended that abortions in the second

trimester and early abortions in the presence of- existing
medical complications be performed in hospitals as in-

.patient procedures. {For pregn�ncies in the first tri

mester, abortion in the hospital with or without overnight,
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stay "is' probably the safest practice." An abortion in

an extramural facility, however, is an acceptable alter

native "provided arrangements exist in advance to admit

.. patiW1U1. promptly if unforeseen complications develop."
,§t&l\dard&/for an abortion facility, ;were listed. It- W�8

.��d1.th�t l"�': prese,nt 'abQrtio�, should be performed by
physicians or osteopaths who are licensed to practice
and who 'h&ve' "adequate training." -Ld., at 398.

;7
8: The�potition 0/ the American Bar A.��t,!�atiof.1. At

its mooting 111 February 1972 the ABA House of Dele-
( .'

I , � •

.

�al!r� ,a�pJ:�;V��'. ,with 17 opposing votes, the Uniform
Abort�on .i\."ct that had' been drafted and approved the

.

preceding August by the Conference of Commissioners
·on'fUnifoml. State Laws. ·58 A. B. A. J. 380 (1972).
We set forth the Act in fun in the margin." The

"
'

�" ·"UNIFORM ASORTION ACT
"BECr'J()N"1. [Abortion Defined; When Authorized.J
"(a) 'Abortion' means the termination of human pregnancy with

aD intention other than to produce a live birth or to remove a dead
fetus. . •

' ,

"(b) An abortion may be performed in this state only if it is

performed:
"(1) by a physician licensed to practice medicine [or osteopathyJ

in this state or by a physician practicing medicine [or osteopathy]
Ul the employ of the government of the United States or of this

state, [and the abortion is performed [in the physician's office or 'in
a medical clinic, or] in a hospital approved by the [Department of

HealthYor operated by the United States, this state, or any depart
ment, a�ncy, or political subdivision of either;J or by a female

upon herself upon, the advice of the physician; and
"(2)' ,Within [20J weeks after the commencement of the pregnancy

[or after} [20] weeks only If the physician has reasonable cause to

believe (i) . there is a substantial risk that continuance of the preg
DnacYhwouldiendanger the 'life of the mother or would gravely 'im ..

pair -the physj'cal or mental 'health 'of the mother, (ii) that the child
w6ulCl ber botlri with -gtave physical or mental defect, or (iii) that
the pregnancy resulted from rape or incest, or illicit intercourse with
a girl under the age of 16 years of age].

"SIDCTJON 2�' [Penalty.] Any person who performs or procures

\-�D·,abortion' other than authorised by this Act is gliilty of a [felony]"
... ... .

.
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Conference has appended -an enlightening Prefatory
_:Note.41�t:!( i .-

f

•

"f I �( i
4 .... ; f' H� ! VII

'Tht�e reasons b�8;ve been advanced to explain histor

',jeall}! thl:f"ehiwtnient' 'of criminal abortion laws in the

19t1i cen'tuij 'and Ito' justify their continued existence,
"\ ", .

:-'''.,.Ior,.. , .. 'I' ,)J f; 1 �
..:

and, upon. eenviction thereof, may be sentenced to pay a fine not

,,�c�ing';{$ljQ90l·or to, imprisonment [in, the .state penitentiary]

n9tIT�c.e�ipg .�Q Y·')lr�]., or both.
,

'''SECJ'ION 3: [Uniformit1J of Interpretation.] This Act shall be
)' '1 l' u, ., of I

'

.

construed to' efi'e�tuate its general purpose to make uniform the law

With respe'Cf,llo llle subject, of this Act among 'those states' which

"enactiJit':' � 1;{,,; .t

.' '( IIS;i:Tl(iN)4. [Short Title.] This Act may be cited as the Uniform

�bortion ,Act.,,,>
"SECJ'ION 5. [Severability.] If any provision of this Act or the

application thereof· to any person or circumstance is held invalid,
the invalidity. does not affect other provisions or applications of

th� �p�,; ",:hi!!h ,cal)"be given effect without the invalid provision or

", applic;atioo". and to this end the provisions of this Act are severable.

"SECJ'ION 6. [Repeal.] The following acts and parts of acts are

_repealed,,:, "t t,;

"(1)
! .(,"{2) ..•• d� , ,

;'','lN3;)" ",

,,' ,IIS��ON .,i.;. [Time 0/ Ta.king Effect.] This Act shall take

�ect.�l'" 'do' 3- 1,"',
'> �jViThis A:ctjispllsed largely upon the New York abortion act. fol

lowing 8jre\\iew,of the. more recent laws on abortion in several states

�a�� UWn recognition, of a.more liberal trend in· laws on this subject.
Recognition was. given also to the several decisions in state and fed

(�ral courts) which show a further trend toward hberalization of

abortion lit)Vs, especially during tho first trimester of pregnancy.

. "Re�gnizingtthat a, number of problems appeared in New York, a

. 8l1or.b�r(i.t)m!l1 period fOl: 'untimited' abortions was advisable. The

time periodwas bracketed to permit the various states to insert a

�re .more in keeping with the different conditions that might exist

among'cHthe states, Likewise. the language limiting the place or

places in which abortions may be performed was also bracketed to

.. at;cQl,mF for cJif(�l'ent conditions nmong the states, In addition, limi

t �atjoD8 pn )300rt��mB .af'ter the initial 'unlimited' period were placed
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'fJd ( (1 1" /.I 4_) p,., � t ". .

L, <l'Jt'.\ha� ;bee!1 argue� occasionally thtit th���' 9JawB 'r.�re
{Ul�'fRrod\l£t 9f!j�' ,victorian"sopiaJ concer-n to" discourage
iJI!Ci�;�,u&1 cqndJ;lc�.; Te?,�s"hqwe,v�r,,;qoes n9t aqVflnc�
,�h}8 jll�t�c�pjon ip the present, case, and.It ap'pears :tpat
no court or commentator has taken the argument seri

Q.Y�\Y"'�H; :I'l�� appellants ��d amici contend, mO,reoyer,
1t4!'h�pisAs J,lot a proper state pu�ppse at all and suggest

ltp!t" )flf Akwf!�e" ,the Texas I �\t�tute�, are ,oveFlbroad )n
JPr.ot�s\ingj�! since. the law fails to distinguish between

IJlaljfie�k�ml :.unw�d, mothers, , i , ,

, {.,iA �CRlld reaeon is concerned w�t� abortion as.a med

, i�*l)iprQPeA\:lr�'I,r Wben most criminal !i,\>ortion laws were

firs� ll�\l}����d, the procedure was a hazardous one for

�he', woman." .T�is}V,as particularly true prior, ito .the

d�"'�JoP.ITI�l1t" of antisepsis. .Antiseptic tecpniques",Or
���se, Vfli're basedon discoveries by Lister, Pasteur, and

,ptij�rSl -ffr8� announced in ,�867,� but were not .generally
&RC�p� and employed until about the turn of the cen

tHI.'Y., i- hlb�rtion mortality was high. ' Even after 1909,
.I}� perhap.siuntil as late as the .development of antibiotics
iPl :\he),9�p'�. standard modern techniques such as dila-

iA otack�ts"so thnt' individual states may adopt all' or any of these

·�ii8,· r Ia.ce' further restrictions upori abortions after tile initial

-penod:fwi ,,' , . .

«"IThia 'Act,ldees not, contain any provision relating to medical re

vie;w, c��mit1t;eS, or. .prohibitions against, sanctions imposed :upon
medical "persmmel refusing to participate in abortions because of

religioll{o� 'Qther si'milnr reasons, or the like. 'Such provisions, 'wllile

�rlll:t�, fio Jlqt (i;ire.ctly, p�rt�in t,o .when, where, or by whom abor

tions may be �rfom;l{'d; however. the Act is not drafted to exclude
I{:li" .• �lUj �",Y� ..,.

,..

�,C�ta, pi'oyi�\on bl" a srat� wishing to enact the same." .

I .'

/2 See,l"(O� ,exa�ple, YWCA �'. Kugler. 3�2 F -, �upp, J048) , 1074

.{1'i1l; ,�972lj ;,Abe{f; v. ¥arkle. 342 F; Supp ..8OQJ" �p5-�, (Conn.
197.�) (N. wman..T., concurring). appeal pending; W(_l/.singharn v.

'.�(P,�i�';I�?9 �,_.2,�,857. &63 (Ervin, .:r., ,c�pcurring) (Fla. S,��p,

!�t�)ljf�.'-v. �ed'c�:f.. 43 N. r LI 86, 80 (SuP: St ',lB,81)j ,Mean,s n,

-!,i; �<: :f.1U!.'; " rll() ,. • 1i' " ,t r i ' ;. •.
.

.fa eee v. Haagensen & W, Lloyd; A Hundred Years of Medicine.
19 (1948).

'
'

. • .JO "
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tUm and curettage were not nearly so safe as they are

,�-'f:mt1'nlJa:titt;Has' beenCargu'ed that a State's real

�e'bJjb�)1fHin<) ehactihg' a/ crimiil'aP'abbrtion ISfw' was" to

'pr�1r��ant, w.��aI'i�, 'ih!lt i8/,,,;to.�r��tr.�in __

her

'fr'6in��8tlDruitHngV to' a procedure' that placed' her life.

,� 'l��Q�(�:�11�artlY.'
,

. i"'Moa�rn riiMical techniques have altered this situa

,tfolnlfP.Appei1iirlts"' and' various amici refer to' medical
laa:tA�in�i��tini't�a:t' abort,ioll' 'in early "pregnancy, 'thJat

ti8/,pYi�rl·�Hf��_ .. �nd ��er, although not

,>. ,1Vithout its risk, is now relatively" 's�§; 'Mortality rates

�fof :(�women'� tu'naettomg'_"'�arly'''abortions, wfiere 'the

procidur�I!is; legal. 'appear" to: be 'as low as or' lower

tnaiPihe'rates fJr normal childbirth." Consequently,
ilrlY(lhtere�t of '''the' iState in protecti'ng' the woman from

'ah 'irtll!ereritly'hazard'ous proce(fure�ceptwiien 'ft would

'De equal1't# daHgerous for her' to forgo it, has largely
dlsap}5eiretl:1 Of course,

j

important state interests 'in

·tHe�a� of health and' medical standards do remain.

tli� St,ltte �\as a legitimate interest' in seeing to it that

sb'bH18n,<:' like any other' medical
'

procedure,' is per-
�. J � I

-fbrmetl undei�cir'ctimstances that insure maximum safety

J�I���lP'8;t��Pt., Thi� interest obvi.ously, extends .�t
llee.s�,<�(i) "the performing physician and his staff', to the

facilities, involved, to the availability of after-care, and

to f,aiJequate provision for any complication or emer

'gency' tIl1a't' nIight arise: The prevalence of high mor-

��jiy'�'?'r.�� ai'illegal "abortion mills" strengthen's, rather

(�:4 P6tt�, P�tc,onception Control of Fertility, 8 Int.'1 J. 'of G. & O.

9S'(96t'd(i'!ndi (England hne! Wales); Abortion Mortality, 20 Mdr

b�d�ty,an� �ora}ity. 298,'209 (.hl)): 12; 1971) (U. S. Dept. of HEW,

��li,f».;,��!��;S ��ice) (NE)� ,york City}; �ietze, ynited $�a�es:
_T1i!1'i!P����w;)\bor�lqn�, 1�63-1�68;, 59, �tlldles. in Family Planning 5,

Ltl97Q}',i i TJ�tzr ¥o,r�ahty wlt:h Cot;t�raceptlOn and In�uced Ab�r
't.tO��li��t�di�,mj!F��J1y P)an,nmg�, (1,969) pa�an, Cze?h?slov�kia,
'Hungary); Tietze & Lehfeldt, Legal Abortion m Eastern, Europe,
'it�..J'LA. �, A,� 1149, 1152 (!pril )961).' Other sources ate diB-:

1I�,.jinILad�r li-2:t !'1: ,['It" :1-,' ,
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>

':,1 than 'weakeils� the State's interest in regulating the con-

\jitimis "'Jltaer :which abortions are performed. More

'1Wv�r, tH�'¥�[�k to the woman increases 'as !her_pre_gnan'�y
"�Jdntil1tiell 'Th\j�-' th'� St�te' r;tlifri's ,�

a "defir;i�-i�t:erest
11f�-J.." , ";j';""'7�'--'''-'',' "f'-" Y;'". r" • t '10" "'--fi"�-'I� �rot�$�,;_��.e ..�o���\�,:,,�. �e�l..t� ��d_ saIety. w ,��

aJ)�tlOn IS proposed at a Tate stage of pregnancy.
'f ' 'rfu;t t!i#l"i�a80n' Is' ni'e "St'iite"sJ iilterest;...:-'some phrase

.

II
.

'1'I ,t " ' , ,; ,_ _,__! ,,'
, lt in 'terms of 'outy_:'in protecting prenata] life. Some
'(if thell'rgurh�nt for this jus't1f1caiIon rest� the theory

�11i1,t Ii! he-iv"kufuatt life is 'present fro� the moment' of
-�oncepii6ii'.4ftt ..

'

Tqe State's interest and general obliga-
"

�

'U1-i) '\ Jf \ ,; t j

,-�io� ,�<;>[}?�?te�� ;hfe then ex,�ends! it, is argued, to P�I(
natal 'life. Only when the hfe of the pregnant mother
her'self'Jis,'£t stake 'hal�nced against the life she carries

(
,

. f4 � if' ,
"

I \�'! • ... ,'.

w,i'tBin ner, should the interest of the embryo or fetus

'nH� ,p��t��f. f�g,ic�llY, �.�!�, �J�gitim��e. state in-
terJst 111 tbls area need not stand or fall on acceptance

.�

.

I '1'""""-�""---.�'" .....

o�-'beUef..-that·lire. oegms at conception or at some

ot� point:'p¥i�';toNiive' bi�th�-''' I� �'�sessing the State's
interest;' recogn'itio'ii'may 'be-gIven to the less rigid claim

th�t as 10ngaBat'Teast potential life is involved, th;
·Si��'ill��;t.iJer't in�eie;ts b.IDron«(the p��tection of the

'Pr�g�Q!n_an aloE.�
-----._-_._,,_.

,

Parties challenging sta.te. abortion laws have sharply
disputedeinsome courts the contention that a purpose
of these- laws, when enacted, was to protect prenatal
lifE(:40 .�ofl1ti�g to the absence of legislative history to

1J4pp''drt:�he contention, they claim that most state laws
1. I . 1'" _..

,wer� designed sQl�Jy �<;>_.prQt.��� the �oman. Because

medical, aa·van·ees have lessened this" concern, at least
_,----::__

,
_...��,. l� ,

43 See 'IBrlef 'of" Amicus National Right to Life Foundation; R.
Drinan, The Inviolability of the Right to Be Born, in Abortion and'
tbe"'Uw"10� '(0; Stnith, editor, 1967); Louisell,' Abortion; The Prae
tice of: Medirine;-n'nd' the Due Process of Law; '16 UCLA L. Rev.

,2.13 i(l969.j I, Nd6r1nn 'I.. 1)' .! '.

\!(�1Sl'{. f).' gl:r,'Af6eie 1V: Markle, !�42 F. Supp,' 800'''«;o'nn. 1972Y!.
�pi>eal pt'1!c1in�.
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with r�sp�t .to ,abortion in early pregnancy, they argue
that' witli"respect to such abortlons-Uie laws can no

" " ) 'j',C! ' I
.

"longer b� justified by any state interest. There is some

'�cholaHy 'su�poh for this vi�w of original purpose." The

'fe:wtt�ia(�h�ou�'ts' called upon to interpret their laws in
'tll!e( late,1i9tH' ana ea�ly 20th centuries did focus on the

Sia1eisil�i�re�t in protecting the wo_man's health rather
rt # (If' 1�

�
oJ. ' ...

tlian 'in preserving the �!�prYQ_.l!ndJetus!8 Proponents
Qf'this 'view 'poiiibout that in many States, including
Texss/9 by -'&tatute or judicial interpretation, the preg-
� )".

.

nant woman herself could not be prosecuted for self-
abdr'tIoh or, for cooperating in an abortion performed

f, \' <

"upbn' 'h�r1 by" another." They claim that adoption of
lHe( "quicletHng", distinction through received common

law and st�ie statutes tacitly recognizes the greater
'health1'haza,rds inherent in late apOI;tiQn and impliedly
re�-iJi·eor.Y --tllatlife�'i;-egins. at conception .

.

It'is witll these interests, and the weight to be at

'tached to' tHem, that this case is concerned.
;

�
.,!

VIII
') 'The :Cotlstitution does not explicitly mention any right

'bi' privacy.' ;I�; a'liile '�f decisions, however, going back
! ,�1,8ee· discuesions in Means I lind Menne II.

,�;
"8 s�" e.�, q., .Slpte v ..Murphy, 27 N ..J. L. 112, 114 (1858).

,. ",9 Wat8on,v.,ptate. 9 Tex. App. 237. 244-245 (1880); Moore v.
• h • ,,'

State, 37 TE'x. Orim. R. 552, 561, 40 S. W. 287, 290 (1897); Shaw

v. State, 73 Te�. Critn. R. 337, 339, 165 S. W. 930, 931 (1914);
Fimilren V.· State, 74' Tex. Crim. R. 552, 557, 169 S. W. 411, 414

U914') i ,Gray v\!State, 77 Tex. Crim. R. 221, 229, 178 S. W. 337, 341

·.(.1�15). : There is no immunity in,Texas for the father who is not

married to the mother. Hammett v, State, 84 Tex. Crim. R. 635,
� S'JiW'i,'�61. (1,919); T11Oml)SOn V. State, ,-' Tex. Crim. R. -

V�7V,1 aI?p�atpen{ling.
8� � .Smith v, $tate, 33 Me. 48, 55 (l851); In re Vince, 2 N. J.

4;&3, 459, 6� A. 2d}41. 144 (1949). A short discussion of the modern
le.w on this issue it; contained in the Comment to. the ALl's Moder

'P� Cqde § �O�.lI, at 158 and nn. 35-37, (Tent. Draft No.9, 1959),
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I tIP�rhaps;/ri!'iJ!l'� a�lU'rJipn_Pacific,R. (J,o. -V1 Botsiord, 141

!�i p:!(;S.�a�'h2&I,iJ89l )�" ,tqe ,Cour.t� ,h�!I·,r�cogniz�d .that a

";1 riglip,' o�t<,Ii)�E�P:,n�}, pri�,acYNor! � guarantee of cer:tail) areas

.( ,oJj,zo,I��$hJ\f(Jpri"v&cy:j .dees rexist, anden the Oonstitution .

. f ;IJn )jV�N"Ug, .eontexts the Court or individual Justices

.,J,t.haveHndeed rfound atr'least the, roots, of. that right in

-'f\_th1e FirstJ,Amendment,' Stanley :V. Georgia; 394 U; S.

1 (55�:'5tJ4>'!€'1969) ;, in the Fourth and Fifth Amendments,
-"fPerfy vr.nQhio, 392 U. S. 1,,8-9 (1968}, Katz v. United

,1Istntes;::a89hUriS:13il7, 350 (1967), Boyd.v. United States,
,1111'16 ::N�!'S:�6J61'(1g.86), 'see Olmstead -v: United 'States,
IH27>7 lJ. (S. 14138 l478- (1928)' (Brandeis; ,J, 'dissenting); in

" II' the�\penu.lJ:ibra.B! of.: nhe Billof ! Righ ts, I Gris'wotd v. ·'eon

,-id'nec-tieutiS8'Ji D:! S. 419, 484485" (H}65}';' Jill' the ,Ninth

"!1AiIllenfJirnentj -id.,' at 486 (Goldberg""J),"concurring); or

.:in', the concept of, liberty guaranteed 'by the i first section
, 0fdthe,::Fouriteenth Amendment, see'Meyer v. Nebraska,

262. U. S.' 390, 399 (l9�3). These+decisions make it

: "1 eleQrrtha�tonlY"p'ers()nal rights that CR'n 'be deemed "fun-
·.. I;daniental'lior; l'implicit in tHe concept-of ordered liberty,"
,j"; �alk(j)J»:,;v;;fi(}unt1ecticut, 302, 'U .: S,

-

319: 325 (1937), 'are

i't�if:leludedtirl''Ythds 'guarantee' '�i :persQDal,'priV,acy. ' 'They
h>�lsb m�'k� cit -clear: tllatth�-'righ t has some extension to '

:,�:\activit;esYrelati:ng to marriage, 'LoiJing' v. Virgini'a�! 388
, 1J� Si11;t}12-i(f1961), proc�, Skinner v. Oklahoma,
,,1.316HU.,lSi, 535, 541-5421�1942). 'col!!taception', Eisen-

, If'stadt !v'.wBairq; �405 U. S. 1438. '453454 (1972)-; id., at

" 46e",'46�6;a! (WHITE, J., concurring}, familyrelation
,-;s1:iips';-<R;;:wce"v:Massachusetts, 321 U. S: 158,'166 (i944),

anclifclhldlJil'earing and , education; 'Pierce v. Society' of
')-tSisters�,tt2t'i8d{9i. H: '5'i'O. 535 (t925);'!:Mieyer V� Nebraska,

hfl8Upra,;b(Hd,�, ft,)l' ,,' '.' �',.' ,I'

,1 ' ",·iJ1his1nigh't'l.of privacy, whether it, be fourrdedIn the
'I 'lli'oqrteen tJlt iAmendmen r's 'concept" 'of 'peraon'al liberty

..
" )and)iestllictions�upon 'state 1ilction;(as ;\ve� feel it hi,' or: as..

'·!�he::'t'IDj8tHct:··Court· determined, in the Ninth' Ahrend-.
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>

t m�rit's 're�erv;ation "of rights to the people,' is bread

elioukll ta' e'ii�ompass a woman's decision whether or nor-'

> to, t���i2���,����F:' p'rt:�n:�:I_��r:;
0-

!.�e '''detrimeiit-'diRt -tne
StJat-e would�']mpose( upon the pregnant 'woman by deny
ing)thisfl 'choice altogether is apparent. Specific and

: direct harmbmedioally diagnosable 'even 'in early preg

llancY;"may.,be involved. Maternity, or additional off-

," � si)r:in�.'),mayri£Qi'ce 'upon the woman a distressful life and

future. l?sychological harm may be imminent. Mental

and, physical health may be taxed by child care. There

is 'also ,the distress.. for all concerned, associated with

the unwanted .child, and there is the problem of bring
ing a child into a family already unable, psychologically

, and 'Qthenvis�., tol care for. it. In other cases, as in this
, oae., �th,Eh additional. difficulties and continuing stigma

.,9£ .unwed motherhood may be involved. All these are._

,1f.acfQrs the}.w�oman and her responsible physiCIan-nec�s-'
, sMiiiiY"�i1l eonsider in consultation.

,T""Qn,,tK�' basis .of 'elements',such as these, appellants and
some amiei. atllle;..that the woman's right is absolute

, -and 'that sh� is' entitled' to terminate her pregnancy at

""), �}l.a�e�e.�,,�i'Pe. in whatever way. and for whatever reason
b--r

." spe,-�!Q�,1�...��9�8��: Wi!:h .. !h�,}Y,�.q9. J10t .�gr��. Appel- �

Iants'' arguments that Texas either has no valid interest

.at- al] lin .reguletiug the abortion decision, or no inter-

,est ,strong. &Ilough to support any limitation upon

the woman's sole determination. is unpersuasive. The

,QJou�t'SI decisions recognizing a right of privacy also

acknowledge, that some state, regulation in areas pro
tected by-that right is appropriate. As noted above, a

8,t�te
-

may -pnoperly assert important interests in safe

guarding health, in maintaining medical standards) and

) (in,pro.tf'!c;ting potential life. At some point in pregnancy,

" ltp�se' re!lPe,e,tiye interests become sufficiently compelling
I tQ, su�t�itl· �egu.lation of the factors that govenn. the abor

rti9 E d�cisi�n .. The privacy, right involved, therefore,
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cannot be ,,_f!sidl\to be absolute.· In, fact.: it, �s not .clear

3to'ou8<tnat.t-he' claim 'asserted by some -amici·,that one has

11'1\ unlimi,te'd, Iligp t, to! do with one's-body as one .pleaaes
,l)e$�a"a (_(l'}OBe:,xelatiOlrshJ!3':to the .tight of privacy pre

, viou81� ,rtjeulatea .in the' .Oeurtla decisions; The-Court

1 h.A" ref�ed lto,'.f,e'CogniZ"e an unlimited righ t of this kind
in the past. Jacobson v. Massachusetts, 197 U; .S. 11

�(l905 I.-�V[scpination); Buok V. Bell, 274 U. S. 200 (1927)
( st�rilizatio)l,)! " .

'

(�W;e� ther.efpr�tco,n�lud� that �h.e night G,f �perso�al .pri
i ,)�sf;ly�m�lude8 the abortion decision, but' that thia right
I" .--.. �, .' .

. is 119tuonqiualified and must be considered against impor-
i

. t&ntT;S:t�t,en.nter'esis in re"gtilation. ",
"

... . .. ' -"

-:
" ..

'�
....

�I�' lil�te�;th�t:'th6se federal and �tate courts that have

recently considered abortion law challenges have r.eached

.the isame,<c_oncl;usiol1. A majority, in addition to· the

.Oi�tric�.. G@unt'"in the present case, have held state laws

\l,lnoonstitu�i0nal, at least. in part, because of .Y�u�-_.
,ness er becauseof-overbreadth and abridgement of rights.
�ll�Ze l'J3iriMiirk'le; 342 F. Supp, 800 (Conn. 197,2), ap

p�al p�md'l1g'IIAbele V. M.arkle, - Ft.Supp. - (Conn.
��pt .• 2P, gW72) , appeal: pending; DQe V.' Bolton, ·319

,.�I\.SuP.Ph�.l��. ;(ND Ga. 1970), appeal decided today,
.;P�8.(\'Rl'.;,J!),9.e ·V. SCQtt,.321 F. Supp. l385 (ND Ill .. 1971),
�&pp'e,a� tP�ql!iing,; Poe, V. Menghini, 339 F. Supp. 986

,(J{an.: :9[72) ;"YWCA V. Kugter, 342 F. Supp. 1048 (NJ
(1�2); 'I$.q.b�itz v. McCann, 310 F. Supp. 293 (ED Wis.

)970), appeal dismissed. 400 U. S. ,1 (1970); People V.

(/3f-:�ous.,-!l Ga,l. 2d 954, 458 P. 2d 194 (1969). cert. denied,
�9l. u.l.S,,�91p, (1970) ;. State V. Barquet, 262 S. 2d 431

r,(FIQ;"1 ��?.2 >..', '
',. 1

h;ll�h�f�!' 'PA�fj,�.u,s.t�in�c;!.>;.l:'t���, .. fJtt\tut��. Crossen V.

t1,,�to"''l-e,u,I�.e,n��fLl, 344.,F. Supp. fi8"'. (ED Ky. 19(2),

;apP11�! ,p'�!?ping.; .
Rosen .vI Louisiana .Staie 1 Board ,0/

fMe�ieql }"'f9-mi1�r,s" 3J8 F., Supp, '12F (ED La. -197.0),
?�p,Pp.,,! ReoHjqg; C()rk,ey, v, E4ward�) 322 F. Supp. 124&
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(WIDNICk1J.971);' appeal pending: Steinberg v. Brown; .

..,321" F. 'Su,pp:-' 7'41 (ND Ohio 1970); Doe v. Rampton,
'-,-. IR Supp. -'-. (Utah 1971), appealpending; Cheaney'

. v.\_[ndiann, _'_ Ind. -, '285 N. E. 2d 265 (1972);
SpearB v.� State, 257 So. 2d '876: (Miss. 1972); State v.

Mun'St!J1l, _,_' S. D. _.
, 201 N. W. 2d 123 (1972), appeal

pending.
J

(', AltM!>u'gh- the results are divided, most 'of these courts

have agreed that the right of privacy, however based,
is' broad 'enough, to cover the abortion decision ;,' that' the

rj&hk n(metH��n�..'_��<?t_!lp�Qh��e and i� _�,u!,jec� ,�o ,�r.rt�
. limitations ;) ar.rd' that at some point the state, interests

.�__..__.:.._,_�.. _____.�. "'.�'�"'_-' _
. -�·f····"·

'.'

a!..!Q ,protecti�� of health," medicaT"standa.rds; .and pre-

nata.1!J'!}if'e, '1ibeoome dominant. We agree with this

,: aiW���;��' . d , ..
'

": ..
- ' .. '

-- - '-
,-

lWliere' certain "fundamental rights" are involved, the

00urtthas -helo th'8It regulation limiting these rights may

be jU8ti.!i��_o�!r..by a "compelling s_t�te interest," Kramer

v. Union'Rree School District,' 395 U: -s. 621, 627 (1969)";
Shapiro v. 'Fhompson, 394 U. S. 618, 634 (1'969), Sher

bert v. Verner, 374 U. S. 398. 406 (1963), and that

legislative enactments must be narrowly drawn to ex

pness only thee legitimate state interests at 'stake. Gris

wohJ'v.' Connecticut, 381 U. S.:419, 485 (1965); Apiheker
v> Secretary 0/ State, 378 U. S. 500, 508 (1964); Cant
well v.�,eoTl:'fecticut., 310' U. S: 296, 307-308 (1:940); see

Eiier/jtadt,v. Baird, 405 U. S. 438, 460, 463-464 (1972)
fWHITi, J., concurring).

-lin ih�[recent abortion cases-cited above, COUrts have

recognized t1iese principles. Those striking down state

laws have generally scrutinized the State's interest in

protecting health' and potential life and have concluded
that l;;either !therest justified ·.9rQ�g jimit�,H�ms on the

reaBons--ror\vhich'--a physician and his pregnant ��tieni
,
_n1_'IS1!t 4��!�� ��.t.,- .s�������ur�"�,��� ���

-

��p.fi�oji�).n- ���
ea.rly!sta:ges'of�pregnahcy. Courts sustaining state laws:
------_.....

� __ .
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n}��aJ1b �1eld,pi}?�� r- th? .���Je'_s ��te�����ti.ons. ��, ��o�ect
�1�t�IJ?f�E�ren1afalJ !lf� �r�,d�!llmant a�a, constltut.ion�Uy

'Ju8h�(aDle,. I' , •

Jlf .tN(rd ''''is-H, l.fl '. ;" 'IX
. ,,<f ""ll •

ncil'''IJl��I!"J l1S)'� 2J t t �
f �

�
. t , ... .to<1.� I ...

. }' }l'hej I?istrict lCOU�t' hel� that the appellee failed ,
to

. W;�tl ,hiJv, Qyrd�n -of delJl.onstrAti\rg" that \-the Te�IJ.�, stat

�liute'sJ'¥lfl!in�ment 4pol! Roe's, !,�ghts was necessary .to

l!!up.pOF-t. 'Po compelling state .interest, and �hat, although
'Ith.� cJttfel)dant presented , "several" compelling ,. j��tifi
_'1«;��io1}J! .f9r. "state pr�sence in the area of. abortions,"
i th�'ist�tllte,8 outstripped these [ustifieations and swept

" !jfRF.1b�Nqn.d �ny, areas, ,or.' comp�lli!1� sta,te Interest,"
rr 3J�j �}li�UPP·, I1t 1222�1223. .Appell8;nt and" appellee

; !>O�PLgont�st that holding. ,Appellant, as has beep. in-
'

,Qicatqd.l},claims all" absolute ,right tha� bars A�y .s.���!'l.,
'il im�ositiqlh;of c.rlmiilarpen�ltles i"ii- ,the ���a.. Appel

tee'�'a�gu�s;" that, 'the "St�ie;s' dete'iiiiin8;tion' to recognize

J.apq protect prenatal life}rOl:n al}d_!\..(��r .concep'�i�m con

'. 8�itu.���, a compelling, state interest, A� noted above,
__..... Vf�" do not :agree fully with either"formulation.

-A:' TIi'; appeHee -and certain am-ici argue that the
I fetusds-a "person" within the language and meaning of

,
the Fourteenth Amendment. In support 'of this' they

;. 'PWt����2!tt 'leng;th and in detai� the. well-known facts

h,o.f l(e��l,-development. ,If this suggestion of personhood
, is ",e.�ttibjished, "the appellant's case, of course" collapses,
iAor .the fetus' right to life is then guaranteed specifically

, 'by the Amendment. The appenant conceded as much

'fOlii'r�ar�iJri\eht:51" On the otherhand, 'the appellee con-
n ,")

" . . .
' J

',ceded on, reargument
�2 that no case could be cited �hat

'..,
s 'Ii f �(�, , �_�� •. , .. ,--':. . I.·-

'> holds that a fetus is a person wlth"i� the meaning ;of
dl�t�rfeentn"Anie'ndment:"

,

, The' :Gon�iitution . dQ;s n�t define "person" in so many
·words.lJi'Section '1 'Of the Fourteenth Amendment oon-·
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� iai�s threei;�f;iehces t� "person." The first, in defining
r

iicitti��'�/"{'�p��lf� T�f r "persons born or mituraJiied in

the United States." The word also appears both in

the Due Process Clause' and in the Equal Protection

'el/a;lise. ",'Person" is used in other places in the Con-
. stitti£,io�: ill tHe! listi'n'g of qualifications for representa

tive�' ana j senittdrs. -Art, I, § 2, 'cl. 2, and § 3, cl. 3; in

�h'ei�ppOr�ibnmenf Clause, Art. I, § 2, c1. 3; 63 in the'
; Migra£ioi)J and' Importation provision, Art. I, § 9, cl. 1;

.

in 'th�I'EmOlumeht Olause, Art. I, § 9, cl. 8; in the-Else

tOrs pFo'viSi6bs�i'" Art} II.; §, 1, cl. 12, and the superseded
el, '3�'} in" th1e provision outlining qualifications for' the

'office of President, Art, II, fl, cl. 5; in the Extradition
r

,

provisions. Art: 'IV, § '2, el, 2, and the superseded Fugi-
tive Slave"C1? 3ff and in the Fifth,' Twelfth, and Twenty
secdnd Am,en<1menis as well as in '§§ 2 'and 3 of the

,li'burteenth I Amendment. But in nearly all these in

st'ances, ,tile use of the word is such that it has' 'applica
tion 6rllf postnatally. None indicates, with any
assurarlce;; tlia:t it! has any p08sibl�plicatio�4
, !- '1 "'l� '_

-_•.--

}>�We are not,a,wa're that in the taking of any census under this

cIa,\J8E'. a fetus ._has ever been counted. '

'1' ,84 Wh�'bTe�f� ,vrgesth�t II fetusis entitled to Fourteenth Amend

ment protection illS a person, it faces a dilemma. Neither in Texas

n6�' in 'imy� otiif'r' State ore all nborrions prohibited. Despite broad

ptosdri'ption', ait exception always exists. The exception' contained

lin· Ar-t.' 1196, for Ian 'abortion procured or attempted by medical ad-

, vice-for the.purpose of saving the Iife.of the mother. is typical. But \
if the fetus is a person who is not to be deprived of life without due \

j -, H''\- -f t'
•

process of law, and if the mother's condition is the sole determinant, )'dOes lriot the Texus' exception appear to be' out of line with the

.Anlendment's 'c�mmtind? '

There are other inconsistencies between Fourteenth Amendment

status, and -the Itypical abortion statute. It has already been pointed
out, n, 4.9,,.".m�a, that in Texas the, woman is not a principal or: an

accomplice with respect to an abortion upon her.· If the fetus is

a person, why is the woman not a principal or an accomplice?
Further. the penalty for criminal abortion specified by Art. 1195'

is signi6carit,ly less than the maximum penalty for murder prescribed'
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'�.t1!.At:�· tiMs. together 'with! our, 'observation, supra, that
tth\'.QllgMHi� tlie',major portiorr.of the': 1'9th dentl:lry' pre
-'vlUling{ �igiil.abottion practices ",ere ,far· 'freer' tnan'lthet
�r� I to�a�;�1>ersuil:desl "1'1S'· thtat the 1 word It''peraoll, », as used
'in .:tlie�':iE�or:�;ir;Aine'iltfmern,i dO'esriJtol"'blCttlae itwe'
·W:tbQ���hwLij'Fi'ig 1sm}':'accor<F'w1Ui ,tlnr; results' 'reached'
iinflthos�\l.few, ,�ases�' where ·the issuer'has \been' 'Squs;reJy
PJi�n,tedt �'McOarvey' v. Mageer..Wiomens . Hospital, 340
.F. -suPP'.f!V51l. (WiD lPa. 1,972); Byrn 'V.' New' York (Jity
'Hialth,l dM-HQspitals Corp.,'·al N. Y. 2d 194, ·286 N. "E.

'2d,t88;7l1(l'9V2);"appeaJ; pending; lib'ere'v, 'Markle; _

.:
_

F.nSupp!'�'rf'W'I(Conn .. Se�ti 20,"'1972), appeal pending..

'Gom))b,re '(J'heciJrrey V.' Indiana; _'_', Ind: '-._,;'·285r·N. E.

26&·1.2710·)(�912):;r"Montana v. Rogers; 21>8 F. {�M J68;, '72

('eA�!/l.I96Q')'\'1jllfli'd, sub nom. Montana v. ;Kennedy,
36.ijHiUJdSha08'fi( 196q·);· Keeier.v, Superior. Court,' _._

€at.K:� ",14\70 P: 2d 611 (1'970); State v. Dickinson, 23'

Ohio Appt 2� 2591 275 N. E. 2d 599 (1970).. Indeed, our

deci�iOl'l.i.llfU-nited States v: Vuitch, 402 U�· S,. 62' (1971),
inferentiillyt::is to the same effect.' for 'we=there ! would
JlO.t thiave. 'I)(lju,lgea ill statutory unterpretation favorable'
to') aool'tipnrlin <;specified circumstances: if . the necessary'

Qo,gseq,uemfe ;wRShthe tenmination of life- entitled to Four-

teenthrl'A:rneridment .proteetion. i" ; ;

-'[[11\18 'illbnClusiotll' howev:er, .does 'not of' itself fully
aDswerhtnerfconwntions ,raised .by ,Texas':'8Intl we 'pass
QAj�t(!) oiheIH�on8iderations.:' ,

;u·B.a1'Jle .. pregnant· woman .oanno» .be isolated in her·

.pr.hV'ae�!1 SHe (carl'ies' an embryo !and� . later, . a 'fetus, if
J. �

�
� { > \ 1

«:

b)11�r. 11'!�5ii,Qf-lIHl�1('xns .Penal.Code.' If, the fetus is a person, may

tN'J,'nrn�IH� }lc.i�_ilf�r�nt ?-,' ' . ,
.

".
.

.' " l'
,

"

88 ct. the
. Wisconsin abortion statute. defining "unborn child".

to mean "a human being from the time of conception. until. it. is born

aMt';!( yWi 'I§,t,�h,,� 940:<)t (.6) (,��9) ',nndf!helOIl,W Connecticut. stat·

I1te,l)J,�!ic;i��.t t:(b;l. 1\-Iay,.1972 8recial �ffiSion, .derJnring,it ,to be
the pu�I���JJYIi�;Y.i?! �.�.� Stnte :nnd the legisljltive,iptent "to protect
and preserve human life from the moment of conception."
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op� ace.�pts :the ,medical, definitions of the developing
Y04ng�ilkthe" human uterus. See Dorland's Illustrated

MeclicahDictipnary,·478-479, 547 (24th ed. H)65)., The

sit�at,ioti thef,��ore is inherently different from marital

intim�Y, .or bedroom possession' of obscene materiel, or

marraage, or, procreatlon, or education-with which Eisen�,

8tal#, \,Giswf).ld."Stanley, Loving, Skinner, Pierce; and

Meyer were." respectively concerned. As we have inti

matea."labove, fit is-reeaonable and, appropriate. for a..
•

...._,__, ,.'
'

,
•

", OM'.".
,. "."

State.. to, decide -that at some point -m time another

inter�8t, ·t.ruir·oT'1'iealt1r'01"th� "mother or';tl1lit of potE;�:
tlatj,hu'm$it, ilife, 'beComes si�ificantly involved. " Th'e

womanl;g·, privacy is' 'no longer - sole and" any right of

privacy'. sh,el possesses must 'be measured accordingly.
Texaa.urges ,that, apart from the Fourteenth Amend

ment, life begins at 'conception and is present through
out paegnaney, and that, therefore, the State has a

oompeUing interest .in protecting that life from and

aftereoneeption. We need not resolve the difficult ques

tion', of .when .:ljfe fiegins.. 'm-en
- those

-

iraTneo 'in -tlie

JlesPectiy.e c.i�cip'ffn�s· of medicine, philosophy, and. theol

ogy are unable 'to arrive at any consensus, the judiciary,
aLthis peint, :in, the development of 'man's .knowledge,
is. not in a position to speculate as to the answer.

,

; It should be; sufficient to note briefly the wide diver

gence of thinking on this most' sensitive and difficult

question. There has always been strong support for the

view that Jife does-not begin untiUive birth. This was

the,.belief. oft' the Stoics.G6 It appears to be the pre

dominant, though not the unanimous, attitude of the'

Jewish, faith." � It may be taken to ,represent also the

position of a large segment of the Protestant community,
l,t ,'.; 'l'. I .

./
--

118 (Ede)etein :16;
,If·hder 97-"99: D. Feldman, Birth Control in Jewish Law :l51-

29( �i968),:a FOi'a stricter view, see -I, Jakobovits, Jewish Views on �

Atiortioil!in kbOrtion and the Law 124 (D. Smith ed. 1967)'.
" '
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insofar as that can be ascertajned; .osganised groups that
i <;' !)ftJ' r lllf.j,,[jJ1 1,':

• -'.: f� ! .' ;
• i' ;"

liave ·taken a formal position on the abortl(�l)}ssue ,p�;v.e
I<�e.r�£�, !:�¢.a����J�.p'p���o!;l;...�:-T�t,��rJ�!h� c_Ql��1�nce
,?f trye N RI,\�dPilr�{Ji�!.J��'"�i' �� w� ,hp:�e, np�a,
'�i.�e f ,11 ,}gt�WJ"op¥�, g�efl�er �lgnlfi��r��,m qu�c�em�g.
'p�;r�!?i�� '�n ,.ft�!�iJ; ��t�nt��c _�qVe�g.\l.es ha,ve regarded
,���t :�Yt�Ntt}rJ}�J���) Int�rest, and ��ave. tende� .�o fecus

����er }i�?,nl ?W1�t�tl�m ,or �pon. live, hlf�� ,or, upon the

in�er\ill' jJOiilt' at w,hich. the fetus peco.mes "y�able,". that

i�'fPoWnl��1JY��ble"to:':Jive outsiae the nlotile?swomb,
lilb�it�(tvtth J�Pt'i�c[at ·�id..

�D' :Viability is 'usually placed
�t't�but�se'V�i\ in(i�ths�(28 weekSf6U1"m�yoccur'ew:lier:
�viri fot .z������io;�··'rl1e�Arist�·te11(��1. th;�y' �{?me�iat;e
atiimatrQh�',' ;�.li,fli.-eld .sway throughout .the Middle Ag�"
kn<lHiHglIie�)ai��k1{�et in Europe;' contin�ed to' be offici�l

'I t)'-11)j� �fi'"f'l '( i q.' ,�.
.

";l � .

Roma.n Catholic dogmBt until the 19th century, despite

�##��it'i�?�,(�?;mf�;�'�r���ul�entt�' theo�Y'fro� tho� in the
Church who -woul(J recognize the existence of life from

,.., Vi)�1{ r (It- ',\'f.f. 'j-;(" \:J:� �� i

tliG niPl'����l<?:f. ?;Q?�.ep�!.<?�.r.1 '1h� 1a.���L�s_.l!9Vf,.i{��!l.!�J c
the o�c��J �t1I!�.� 9f. the Catholic Church. As; �me of the

-

bH'elSaniii;ut ,af�oses:-lhiSisavtew 'strongly held by
�&ny,,! ngn,;G:1a.1iholics as well, and by many physicians.
Substantiaie f)roli>i�ms' for- precise: definition of 'this view,
are, pb�ftlhow�\rlr,' by' i\e'V embryological 'data, that pur-

p?r�'�?;iif4!��e_.��.�"ii���.�p!i.()1!: i�,.�. :'_pr������p�er t��L
��tpeEl')�q�p,ra» �Y,E;n.�, .alld by new medical. techniques
sup,h' 8S,j plell�tr.'1A§l\ extraction, the' "morning-after" pill,
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'implatltatibH til e�bry(js, artificial insemination; and even

artifielal 'w0rr113S:s'i'
.

0

" .lnJ::a\!eas 'otllE�r tlian criminal lQoortion the law' has

be�n reJ�'<itapl t$ �ndorse any theory that life, as we

recognizEf4�;"W;gins before live' 'birtll ,

or to accord legal
�igntslo tI1e �jibdr�-�:iCepfi"Jrn8.rrowlY' deflned'situation's
8rfii"""eicepf�Jieifi'Uierights-'are 'contingent' upon live
hitth.'l For exafflple, the traditional rille of tort law had
de-iiied ��rlbvery for prenatal injuries even though the
'4 -; ��

chiltl·waS·born1aIiv'e.os That rule has been changed in
almost e�ery jUr'iSdictio'n. In most States recovery is said
to b,t'pertnittea"only if the fetus was viable, or at least

quidlC:1: w��n'"'\" 'ipe inj'lirieS-were '�siJ"staiiie"d, 'though few
courts have/squir�ly So held." In a 'recent development,
generally opposed by the commentators, SOIDe States per
mit' tI�e pareJits\>f a stillborn child to maintain an action
for' wrong('draeath because of prenatal injuries." Such
an 'action, however, would appear to be one to vindicate
the parents' int�rest and is' thus consistent with the
view thaetlie'fetus: at most, represents only the potential-
__-..---' \ • �

",

4'--
.-_.........�_ ....-.---__

.

IIZ,See D.� Brodie, ,The New Biology and the Prenatal Child, 9 J.

Fa�. L'l,391;.,39�. ;(970); R. Gorney, The New Biology and the

F�}��e�o1n¥�,n'4�5 ilJC;LA ,L. Rev. 273 (1968); Note, Criminal Law
Aoortion-The "Morning-After" Pill and Other Pre-Implantation
Biftli-'C6nt'r61 Mei�od8 and the Law, 46 Ore. L. Rev. 211 (1967) j
6. Tayloi,JThe �Biological Time Bomb 32 (1968),; A. Rosenfeld, The
SeCond Genesis).l3�139 (1969); G. Smith, Through a Test Tube

Darkly: Artificial Insemination and the Law, 67 Mich. L. Rev. 121

('1968)';' Note, Artificial Insemination and theLaw, U. Ill. L. F. 203

(1968)!"t, "t;' r'

83 Prosser, 'Handbook of the Law of Torts 335-338 (1971); Z

Harper· &: Jaines,i Tlie Uaw of Torts "1028-1031 (1956); Note, 63
Harv. Ii. Rev. \173' �t949).

84 See cases cited-in Prosser, supra, n. 62, at 336-338; Annotation"
Action for Death of Unborn Child, 15 A. L. R. 3d 992 (1967). .

IIf Br.osser,' BU-p,a,'I·n. 62, at 338; Note; The Law and the Unborn,
Child, 46 'Notre. IDame Law. 349, 354-:-360 (1971).

.
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In view of all this, we do not agree .. :that, -by adopting
dnel,tlieoi'y' -or lire, Texa8-m�y override the rights of the

r ._- ---- .. -.� -._ . .,..
.... , _ ........ -e-

PFe'griitrltCwoman that are at s��k��
.

We re]!eat, however,
th-atVtlie �Sf�f!_��!s-1iive-:aji important and.)_���I!'_l8:�e:
intere8t�Jjnlpreserving ari(r-protectini'Hi� health or:�th�t
pregnint! womfiiiT\\%1tneTsne' off a "resident' of �b�._B��t�..

off a .:n())nfeSiife'iit-who seeks: medical ·"consult�tj_on< .. 3!ld
tr�n·t( there,'and that it' has stili .anoth(1r.)i!!P9!.tl!nt
anaTegiilmate-lnterest in �.�t.��.iL�_g__the po.t.eutialitLoi
li1;iman,rliti-t-,.The�lnt�sts are separate_11llcLdistinct.
�8;Cif g�o,w,s in �bst·a.ntiality as the wo�an appr�aches
te�tp rl��d" �,a�'p-'Qj.n.!.. _g_l!r������,. each �9me.s
"ciQropelling.:�' '.' -

'Xi,th r�sp,��t, to the State's important and legitimate
interest, in the health of the. mother, the "compelling"

... .).\ ",' �---�--

point, in the light of present medical knowledge, IS at
____ ' '1 1 .J J . ___

approximately the end of the first trimester. This is so

beca�se' ofth�-I{OW estaoiisfied 'medlcarract, referred to
I' '1' .

.
.

above at' p. 34. that until the end of the first trimester

mortality in abortion is less than mQtt�.lity in normal
cHiIdb�at.J: it- fbtloWB th�t,. fro�-iind "af�r thiilP..o,���, t •

� SiMe'�lIiY re-guiite"l,ne aDor{iC)(i-'proce(Jure to the extent
-==;::j::::::-;:_-:;:::-'-f�-l� .. I.'.� ......_!•. � .... l, •• , • _.�.�•. _I. ...... � •.•:.. , ..... , ,. . •• J'•• 40,:.,

. kI?,,�uilWll.;'.I�bo�tlon. The -Practice of Medie!ne. and the �'e..

p����t('�11 1\\;1\16 UCLA :L. Rev. 233, .235-238 (19.69); ,N9te, .56

Iowl'!p,;,,:��?y�,;�I00Q (l97�); Note, T�e Law and, the Unborq
Cblla, 46 ,Nofre ·Diime'"Lnw. 349, 351.:..:354 (1971).. . "

"flJ.��-{t1{) _ ..:1._" ,

s t�;
.

.

_

)(fl

3·�.
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v

tliat'l'the "r�gulatidn reasonably relates to the��.
tion ;'8'nd'-prOTeciionOf'm'aternal health. Examples of'
permlssi61e-'state 'regulation -lii'1hisarea-ar�equirements
as! iohtli� �uaiW.Ja�i�ns of the person 'who is to per�orm
tl1�<pDdrtion\�� t? the licensure of that perso� to

the! facility iri which the procedure is to be performed,
tnaeis, \�rhkthet' it must be a hospital or may be a clinic
or some other place of less-tfiaii-hospitel status; as 'to 'I

the licensing of .the facility; and the like.
,

•

t f J' �"

Thismeans, 'on the other hand, that, for the period of

pregnancy prior ,to this "c_g,!!lJ?�m�g��_P9J.I)_b the attending
pnysic',an, HI COri�uitation with his patient, is free _to
d�rmine, , withQ�riegiilatio'ii-- by "the -State, that, in his

j�' ._� �,r ,1.",._ •• � •• ,� .• ,�,,�.,.,� •••••.••• .._... ,
� � _ ••

medi<!.�r.J��gnie,nt th� patient's, pregna��r". should ,be
ternilnate4�' If, ,that' decision is reached, the judgment
n:i,ay.Ge ei.�Qtu,ated by an abortion free of interference by ,

the State.
"

+_.
_

......

t With: respect .to the State's' impor.tant and legitimate
Interest, in-petential life,_,,�h�����2Q!!1.J2ell!n�.. 'p"ql�t �� _,�,t
viabilitt This is so' because the fetus then presumably
lias the capability of

_ _m�.���!�,g_��L!!.f�__����!9,�, th�,.m.9JQf}t��
womb:' .State �'regti1ation' protective of fetal life after
� , ........

viability. thus lias DotH logical and biological justifica-
tions: If the State 1s interested' in' protecting fetal life
after vi;bflity�� it may go so far as to proscribe abortion
d'uriti'g' th�i.t' period e?,cept when it is necessary to preserve
the life or h->ealth' of the mother.

Mea.8ure�· against these standards, Art. 1196 of the
Texas' ipe·ti�l Co�e, ,i!1 restricting legal abortions to those
"procured or

I

attempted by medical advice for the pur
PQ�� of,s&,vipg,�he life of the mother," sweeps too broadly. �

The 8tatute:'make8'n� cJl��tion �tween abortions per
fo�' early.:1Il·pregnancl' and those performed l�,
,!Lnd it limits to a single reason, "saving" the mother:s.
life. the lee!j�tific.��,.!?r the proce� The,

.. IS·
.�. ..{
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si�J'�r�d':'-1fThat: opini�n arid this one, of course, are to be

,i'ef¥.lj toge�h��.6Z , ,

; "ifhl,�!.�?I.�),Q�, r.�e fee�, is .consi�ten�, with the �elat,j.ve'
, w.elght�. pf .th� \ respecuve interests involved, with the

i:fssoris' 'al�cl 'eJM.ffiple .of medical and legal history, with
the lenity of the common law, an'd with the demands of
the profound problems of the present day. The decision

leaves the State free to place increasing re��ti£!Uw.LQ!L
, a.oottion I a�th�riod of E�ancy_j_Eill&ili�tl� so long
as fhosel restrictions are tailored to 'the recognized state

in�res�s,:
t

Th� �decision vin<!!cates the_ti.��.!,_<?L the EUy
sicIan�' to}.;Mirilll1ster medical treatmel!L!Lccordjng to his

pFoles8ioiianu(fiiheii't�'p"iO't}iepo1j"{is wh;;e important
state interests provide compelling justifications for inter

vention.
�

�tTp'rto those poirits th� ��?!ti�,n..��ci���I_l.!E,_�
its aspects is iin��.!!rJ..��I!�,m:!!!!�!�.!Y.t!i_��,d�!�L9���!!2nl
a"ffif'lJiiSilr"'tesponsibility for it must rest with the phy-
SICIan. If an individual practitioner abuses the privilege'
'of: exercising :prop.er medical judgment, the usual reme

dies, judicial 'and intra-professional, are available.

XII

Our conclusion that Art. 1196 is 'unconstitutional.
ineans� Q'f!" 6'¥�e, tnat the Texas abortion statutes, as a

, uiiit)� mu�i 'fall:,'} The exception of Art. 1196 cannot be
,�

}6�. ��eitijij-��J.l t�i�' opinion nor in Doe v. Bolton, post, do we dis
cuss the�'fa�1t,�r's rights, if any exist in the constitutional context, in

the �bortiori decision. No paternal right has been asserted in either
of the cases, and the Texas and the Georgia statutes on their face
take no cognizan'ce of the-father. We are aware that some statutes

recogqize ,the father under certain circumstances. North Carolina,
f�r)I"XI\mple,,'l'B, N. .c Gen. Stat. § 14-45:1 (Supp, 1971), requires

';�vrittep, �#piBston: for' the abortion from the husband when, the
woman, is � married minor, that is, wherr she is less than 18 years
of'ag�,'41 i\i:,G�!A. G. 489 (1971); if the woman is an-unmarried
'minoi', wriftenfpetmission from the parents is required. We need
riot now decide'·whefher 'provisions of this kind are constitutional,
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stricken
.

separately, for then the State is left with a stat

ute proscribing all abortion procedures no matter how

medically urgent the case.
.

Although the District Court granted plaintiff Roe

declaratory relief, it stopped short of issuing an injunc
tion against enforcement of the Texas statutes. The

Court has recognized that different considerations enter

into a federal court's decision as to declaratory relief, on

the one hand, and injunctive relief, on the other. Zwick·

ler v. Koota, 389 U. S. 241, 252-255 (1967); Dombrow
ski v. Pfister, 380 U. S. 479 (1965). We are not dealing
with a statute that, on its face, appears to abridge free

expression, an area of particular concern under Dom

browski arid refined in Younger v. Harris, 401 U. S., at

50.
We find it unnecessary to decide whether the District

Court erred in withholding injunctive relief, for we as.

sume the Texas prosecutorial authorities will give full
credence to this decision that the present criminal abor
tion statutes of that State are unconstitutional.

The judgment of the District Court as to intervenor

Hallford is reversed, and Dr. Hallford's complaint in
intervention isdismissed. In all other respects the judg
ment of the District Court is affirmed. Costs are allowed

to the appellee.
It is so ordered.
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NOTE: Where It Is dt'f�med deslrnble. It syllnbus (headnote) wilt

be relelUled. a. III being dune In connection with thlH case, 0 t the time
thp. opinion I. 188111'11. The Hylillbll, eenatttutee no ,'nrt of the opinion
ot tbe C9urt but bus been IIfI'PII rl'd 'hy the llpporter ot DeclMlonl tor
tbe ctlnvrnleol'e. of tbe render. See Uftlted Statn v. Ddro" Lumber

o«, 200 U.S. :121; 337. "
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R@E- ET �l1>i/.'· \\>lADE. 'bIS'PRICT ATTORNEY OF
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.l'-,.) " .b,rin;' 'DJ\LLAS' COtTNTY
- 1 " ,;

11'11:! ty" l ,r!')' t"ll> , :'1'" I'
'

APPE�L:(FR(rM:TFn:l�NIT';D"STATES DIl�TRr'CT COURT tbR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS
1 I -c ,

'!No "r�)-:lS. tc \o\httwd J'i)(>c('mhl'r 1�. 1971�np:lrkitro October 11,
197:!-U('(liCINI- Jnnunrv '22,· 19ia

�, It. ()1�:�d b�?)�·j fi; ).. r r !
'

A)(pr�nJlnh 'in�l"",,\'omlll}J' (Ho\') brought a, elass action challenging
: t,��� ,coPli�it.\I�\ORaUI�· Qf. tim T('XII:;, criminal abortion laws, which

mO�('Tib�\rl r<)clIring or l\ttt'mptillg an abortion except on medical

._ad\'jct>{ (Qr�'!lb numos«> of "living the mother's lift'. -A licensed

V�y�killn, (Iintlfprd).j who had two state abortion prosecutions

pen,:lj,ng tl'gnilU!hhim, �):H!> permitted: to intervene. A childless

,�arlliffl q(lllJllrj <,h(' Ii>OE'H) , t he �ife not. being pregnant, separately
.,atta('�fd,.lhe 'In�'''" hllsillg alleged injurv on the future possibilitiee
.af' <'Ollt.l:a(lept!v<I. fuilure. .preznuncv, unpreparedness, for parent-

hood.' and impairment of the \Vif!;"'::; health. 1\., three-judge Dis

'�'l1ict}r»Ollr�.iJwhi('h eonscliduted ,
tho actions. held that Roe nnd

H!lnf(i)rd\!fl/1Il<'lCHm('m�btor$ of their .elnsses, hnd standing to, SUI'

<nn\'.lnPI'ClSt'nt,«:Pl1j,\IOjI icinble cont roversies, ,
Ruling thnt . declnrarorv,

though not .injunerive. relief was wnrrunted, tilt' cnurt declared

'I,he" ,lIbor1i(i'F.�t nllltt's, \'Qid H�, vI)gl I(.' and overbrondly . infringing

those. pla.il1t,i,IJt<· Ninth and Fourteenth Amendment rights, The

.;('ollft '�III�I; Ilw: D()('�' complaint not justiciable. Appellants di

rec,tI�{:lutwIIJed In this Court-on the.injunctive rulings. and appellee
crol<�-n)lpl'illf'd from Ill(' Distrirt Court's �r:l111 of declaratory

r�lil'ftlt'o q� .11l1l1 Hallford .. Uf'ld:

,
11. ,Wllih·,.��. (ld1-,�', § l:.!.'i;�.allthoriz('!l l1u.dirl·rt.llpppal to this

CQllnt; �rJI!I\.i1 (1'.I,!i1:al)! (Ilt,tll'llial of lit'd.ar.,lOl:.\' relief :11011(', review

.is.nt�t,.fqr\,I;I!l�<l-,\\'ll('ll,th('l(,II�(, i",pro),f'rly, hrfocl', Ihl' Court. QIl

IIppea I from' i'pl'l'iflr douinl 'of injunctive, relief and the nrguments

11$ hff) 1\1),(ltp (Ji)ljlllict.ivl' und., declarntory ,re,ljl'f art' 1l('1'(1:;:;:\rily

�{hmt I('�!I r.c.,pf -·K I'
-,

" ': -

2. Hlw hit,; "tlllldinlt to "'II': the DOt's and Hallford do not.

Pp 9-14.
I
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.' .

i
"

. Syllahils.. .

(a) Contrary to appellee's contention, the natural termina
tion.,oj Roe's pregl¥\nc:y did 110t. moot.her suit. Litigation .involv-

�ink r�(ncY� wlli,cH is "capable of r�p(>tition, yet 'eva'ding,'�iew"r
is an exception to the usual federal rule that an actual controversy
must exist a,t review stages and not simply when the action is

initiated.' Pp. 9-10.

, \b)� lhf, Dis�rict Gourt,. correctly refused .injunetive, but, erred
in grant.ing declaratory,. relief to Hallford, who alleged no federally

.

,. j j:

protected right not asserlable as a defense against the good-faith
state. I?roSfl;u�ions pegding, against him. Samuels v. MackeU, 401

U. S. 66.
..!.

(c) The Does' complaint, based as it is on contingencies, any

one or .more Qf which may not occur, is t06 speculative to present
an actual elise or controversy, Pp, 12-14.

�. State criminal abortion laws, like those involved here, that

exc'ept, from' crimin(lli�' '6nlr' 11 llfe-saving procedure on the

mother's behalf withoht regard 10 the stage of her pregnancy and
other 'interestavinvolved violate the Due Process Clause of the

'Fourteenth Amendment, which, protects against state action the

riglit'to<"privacy\'liilcluding a woman's qualified right, to terminate

her pregnancy.' Though the, StittI' cannot override that. right, it

has legitimate interests 'in 'protecting' both the' pregnant woman's

hP,R.JHI and the potentialitv of human life, each of which interests

grows., and' reachcs'1(a "compelling" 'point at various stages of the

woman's approeeh to term. pp.36-49.
(a) For the stage prior to approximately the end of the first,

trimest�J', lthe' abortion decision and its effectuation must: be left
to -the- "medical judgment. 'of the pregnant woman's attending
physician. "pp. 36-47.

(b)' For the stage 'subsequent to approximately the end of

'the firsf. 'trimester,' the State, in promotirig its interest in the

health of the mother, may, if it chooses, regulate the abortion

procedure in ways that are reasonably related to maternal health.

Pp, 4344.
(c) For the stage subsequent: to .viability the State, in pro

mot,ing its interest, in the potentiality of human life, may, if it

chooses; regulate', and even proscribe, abortion except where neces

sary; in \appropriat� medical judgment, for the preservation of the

life or health of 'tHe mother. Pp. 44-48.
4.�The 'St.ate may define the term "physician" to mean only a

physician c��re�tlr licensed by the State, and may proscribe any
r .�, l '

.

r

" l.
" '.
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:-'.1'11111111'"

allOI;1 ion by' a )'1'1':""11 whll i:< 11111 a ph.\·si('iall as, so (h'fillC't1.
Pp.' :N...:l,'5; 4:0( .

•1'.' It i,.: J{IIIH'I;('.,;::<an· 10 t11'('ldl' tllI� injuru-tivo 1'I'lil'l' i�":III' ,.:illl'(' the
T(:':'>1I1" alit I'iil'riiii'� 'wiil t101lIJtI('SI" 1'1111\' 'n'I'o�lIiz(' I hi' C01ll't'l" ruling

t t: .

.

.

!hlll,',dw,TI'xas criminul uhort ion :;lallltl�1" an' um-onst itur ional.
P. 51.

:H-l �' ::O;UPI'. J�)i .' aHirml'd ill )'al'l alld i'I'H'l'sl't1 ill part.

'IlJ.A(!K�Il';\'"••1" IJf'Jin'rf'd thl' opinion of rhf' Court, ill which

BU�OIm, C, .I .. i'lIl1l OOUW.A", BIU:I\l'\.\:'\, :-,nW,\UT, :\L\II'HIAI,I., and

p()W�I.I., ,1.1., joinf'II.' BllH(;EII, C, .J" und T>Ul'f;J.A:< ami Sn:\\,.\IIT. ,J.T.,
fil<>d coneurrlng .opinions.: 'WH ITE • .J .. filrd a di":":f'lIlinlt opinion,
ill whil'lLliEH �9Y1"'I" ,J.. joined. H IHI 1\ III! il'<T, "., filed II di-sent ing
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M�MR!4.ll"8T,r(,EllBtlACIK rvit> K f 'deli v('rfid \ the"op'ilJion of the

€lhU�trfJ') 6.1 j(1{' Jli:l\ ' J ot r v : f ,

f)"l'His� Te.xH' !)f�f1e'fU1! h'rjpeu) hnd its' Georgi'd' chmpallioll,
Doe t,'::filJj'(jlihil, P'<}i, _'.'-. pres�nt consti'tutiolla:1 'chal

lenges to state criminal abortion l�gfsla'tiJil. The Texas
statutes under attack here arc typical of those that

have beeu in effect ill iuauy :-;tnt('s for approximately a

century..(lP "Flfel e;'eorgia statutes, in contrast,' 'have' a

nmt!erll cast aIlU" are a legislative -product that, to an
extent at least, obviously reflects the influences of recent

.

-

,t !:";' ,

at.tjW"flilfll�L.FJplllge, (�f.ud\'ancillg medical knowledge and
t�.�bJliQues.'l,au.�1 qf ,1lC'W thinking about an old issue .

. We' fOlltll\\'i,th acknowledge our awareness of the sensi

tive 8IIHLremotional' nature of the abortion controversy,
of the vig{ihi�IS ol'iposin'g views:' ('Ve'11 umong physician's,
arul of the d�(;i) nl)d scr-miugly absolute' convictions that

tP� �9b.,i�\i� i;1l.�pir��1 OIH"S pl;il()sophy, one's experiences,
one's exposure to the' I'll w e'dgC's of II III111ln existence, one's

religious training, OIlI�'S uttiuulcs toward life. ami family
l\1�drrtheir.;;val"ws, and the moral standards OIH' establishes
and seeks to .ohservo. are' all, likely to 'in;flue'nce and to
color one's' th ink i Il� and (,Oll(�) usions about abortion.

trw' !adtfi1til i\;'V1i{)l)ulntic)J) f,tfoKth: pollutio'n, 'poverty,
ani'l'fa:c'iall{)vrrtOilcS 'tclHl t�) 'eomplicat« 'and not to �im�
plify the problem.
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Our task, of course, is to resolve the issue by eonsti-:

tutio1l8l\ me88�r.e��nt free of emotion and of predilection.
We seek "earnest}

.

to 'db this, and, because we do, we

have inquired into, and in this opinion place some

emphasis upon, medical and medical-legal history and
what' that history reveals about man's attitudes toward

the' ahortive:rpfocedute over the, centuries.. We. bear in

mind, Jtoo/'M��'\Ju8tiee 'Holmes' admonition in his now

vindicated' dissent· in"�ochner v.· New York, 198 U. S.

45, 76. (1905): ; '.\ t

"It (the Constitution] is made for People of

fundamentally differing views, and the accident of

our , fipding I certain opinions natural and familiar
or novel-and even shocking ought not to conclude
our judglQ�nt upon the question ,whether .statutes

• \� l'" ..... i , \., •

, ��p'<?d��!\�. ��ept .eonflict with the Constitution of

"
the Uniteq ,�)tates/"

..... (

t ··f�(tr!f·rio' j'�"'-t',ll'i 1'", . �,

The"Texas s,tatut.es that concern us here are .Arts.
_. C

•

' • �

1191,1194 and. H96 of the State's Penal Code.' These
. .. -__ .'

. � <t. �
_.

I i rf I
"

.. '. ,

1 "Arti�le .1191: "Abort,ion
. III(. any PerSon "sHall des"ignedly administer to a pregnant woman

or knoWingly ;p1'ocure to be administered with her consent any drug
or medicine, art shaU,·use .towands her any violence or means what

even externally, or.<i�ter�aIIy, applied, and thereby procure an abor

tion, �e,s��II �(f,9P�ncd in the penitentiary not less than two nor

more than five years; if it be done without her consent, the punish-
I� .,: r t' t"· F�·.a I ,

ment shall Be doubled. By 'abortion' 'is meant that the life of the

fetus or embryo IlJlAll be \destroyed in the wonianis' womb or that a

premature birth thereof be' caused.

"A,rt",1l92 r Furnishing the means

':��er,.furnil!h� the means for procuring an abortion knowing
the. p'u,l1>,Olle .�ten�.e� is guilt.y as an accomplice.
"Art. P�3'1(",A,�te.mp.t.at" abortion

.

.':l�,1hF.. re��� �� s�aIIf f�i! to produce an abortion, the offender"
is nevert6eless' guilty of an attempt to produce abortion, provided'.

'.f;"ftl't�I'�1f; t'1
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�k,e f�t_J.1a.;J �{jgiel}�o. !:iprocl,lre; �nl' �bor�io�l,:: �S therei n

dqnnft�nbt. tgj El\���mpt"oll,e, .exeept- wi:th�respect to" "an

�b9�tion "nt�Qull�d. or. !attemp,tecl . b� Hnedical ladvice .for

f,h�(;)!!.�r:)i)���tQ:fi B�vil�g the; Iiferef ,the mother," .':' Similar

�tlttlltesrar'e\lf�l eXJis�ell(le(illl a·]niajorityiiof: the' S;tates.2 •

_:i�IL '·Hi�.c ,'-!ott! t�';:1!' �;", 1.1,:, '.i' 'I 1 .\/ { .
, "

�t .P�,� �'Y\l.!1�1}T) SllC'_l-:r!�i�l�s '�rre ca)C�la�ed .t? produc)e, that(�e��lt,
lind shall' Be fi"ned i16t 'less than' one hundred' nor more than one

hl0\lsnrla:fJ�Ua;t� t �n', 1 r

". \ r
.

" J F

,

'

,"

".I(rt,"11g4'. h:tt.{1;ra�· 1Jnr�prodllJing soortic)!,!'; i ' ..

- d n�the-:tde;.fh r&'f';the ,m'Ot,lhir is �o'c'r.asioned '-by 'an; abortion .so pro

j:J\1,�e�Ql>i'Jw� a�iltteJllPttlto effect -the same 'it: is -murder,

"Art, .1�96,·' By medical advice ,;, ,11,.. .'lj -',

, '!NOf.hi�g in,this chapter applies to an abortion procured or at

tempted.J!:>y;.riiiididJ'Il'd\l,irl:' for 't he pur,pose-,or saViJ'ig 1f1\(ilJife of the

tfi0th�Wt.,fil-i1. :,11�'" ,/' ;:
' ";,;, . \, l .,'

! .,'flfe 'fprcgoing»Al\tit·,Jes.' together with Art. Ijl�5, comprise Chapter
9rrof 'P.itJ�) 15r'0f;'the PennlCode. Artich� 1195,,:nof attacked here,
readS',' �', ,,";, :,� "

"iWf.. 4\195'" �Me8t��yifJlt UTIhorn t.hil(ll ,T f

·i'i'WW6e,;�·t slf1til· d\,ting 'pa'rturifion of t�e mother destroy the

vitality 01' iife in a child in a state of being born and b�fore actual

Di}lth,t:'''�llirH''!' child 'wo,;ld' 'otherwise have been .. born alive, shall' be

cgiffinedl:iri'''fn��per\itl!n'tiary for life or for noti less than five years'."
121t<\ti2�:n:��/il�M·_l'�rln, §1�-21l' (19Vi);'Cohn:·'Pub:Act. No.1

(Mav 1972 specinl session) (in 4 Conn, Leg. S('r\i: 677 (1972)), nnd

Gonn.:G('.n.. Statl!iRh. ��5�-29. '5:1-30 (1968) l'(or"unborn"child);
Idii'ho Gtilde_§fil&-l505" (:<\'pp. to Sllpp�"197l) :'·J.ll,',Re,'. Stats. c. 38,

§,23-",,'}I, (1I,9i:l;)HlnIind�\jCod(' '�I:l5-1..l5g.....1 (1971): Iowa Corle §701.l
(1971'): Iq'.';'Re\iI'Stnt,'§ -t:lfi:020 (196:l); La: R('\'. Stat. § 37:1285

(6) (1964) (los- of m('di('[d hcense) (but see § 1+.87 (1972 Supp.)
c�mt!!-jnjng no,l�.�reption ,for the life of the mother under the criminal

s.tl\Jl;l,te),ql\'rq,�R:(';\�. ,$Iat. A 1.11l , Tit., Ii. § 5Ic. (1964); MllSS. Gen .

. ,L"�Ei,Arm;t .y272, :§:.HII (1970) (using the jermi "unlawfully," 'con-

8,\:il���dfl'.�Q#('xcIWk'Jl.tl abortion -to save MIC. mother's life. Kudish v.

Bd'�QliRf!(1bt,��tjoll, 3Iili,.i\la:';;, 91',',24S N'_IE.,�d,�264 (19139); Mich.

Go�p."'1.,a\\,:s:§}45Q-H, (19J�): Minn. Stat. § H1 7 .IS, (Hl7l) : ·1\Jo. Rev:

�y.t.'rj§ 9fi9..,lP9' �nl.i9) :;.;\I,onl,. Rev. Codes Ann. §,94-401 (1961):
N:�b.'Acv},:S�i�: § 2R-;,-t1)1l (lO('i4); Nev. H('v. Stat. § 200:2'20 (1967);

�Jt.M; It�v:;'!" t.ll1�i-Alll)."§ .'i85.13 (H}55),; N. J,oStl\t. Ann. §,2A:87-1
U96�) '('��iJP'!l\l.t,'JliWflll..illstifk:1tion"»);- N. D.,.Cent. Code §§ 12-25- .

:3
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, 'Texas first enacted a criminal abortion statute in 1854'.·
Texas' :Laws '18M, c. 49, § 1, set: forth in 3 'Gammel,.
Laws I 'of, TexaS/'1502 (1898). This was soon modified

infulla:ngua;ge !tliat has remained substantially unnhanged
to .the ,preseht'rtime'. See .Texas Penal Code of 1857,
Arts. 531-536; Paschal's Laws of Texas, Arts. 2192-2197

.... ...-, I ..... " ;; t). �{' � !

(1866),; Texas Rev, Stat., Arts. 536-541 (1879); Texas
, • • • j , J. .' � tJ.. ... . ( .

Rev. Crim. Stat., Arts. 1.071-1076 (1911). The final
article in each of' these compilations provided the same

exception, as, dees the present Article 1196, for an abor

tion by "medical advice for the purpose of saving the'
life of the mother." 8 ,

.

.
�'.,,}1 \ f'T�r.�..d .<1

01, 12-2�f (l960); Qhio Rev. Code § 2901..16 (1953); Okla. Stat.'

Ann., Tit. 21, § 861 (1972-1973 Supp.) : Pa. Stat. Ann., Tit. 18;
§§ 4718,. 47·19 (l.963),·("unlawful"); .R. I. Gen. Laws Ann. § 11-3-1

(.1969); S. D. Compiled Laws :§'22-17�1 (1967); Tenn. Code Ann.

§§ 39-301, 39-302 (1956); Utah' Code Ann. §§ 76-2-1, 76-2-2"

(1953); "t. Stat. Ann., Tit. 13'" § 101 (I,Q�,8); W. Va. Code Ann.

§'61-2-8j (19661; Wis. Stat. § 940.04 (1969); Wyo. Stat, Ann. §§ 6-77;
6-;78 (195,7). ,

" 84>ng agq, all��ggcstion was, made that the Texas statutes were

uDconstitutionaliy,. vague. because of definitional deficiencies. The

re�s qqIJ'rt [o.fr<?!iHninal AI,>�e�ls .disposed of that suggestion 'per

emptorily, BIU'i,ng only,
'

"It is' also insisted in the mofion in arrest of judgment that the stat

ute is uneonstitutional and void in -that it does not sufficiently define

or, describe' the offense of abortion. We do not concur- in respect
to -,thisr question.",t,;iackson v, State, 55 Tex. Crim. R. 79. 89, 115

S. W. 2621 268:,(1908).
The- same court' recently' has held again that the State's abortion

statutes are not unconstitutionally vague or overbroad: Thompson
v. State, - Tex. Grim. App. -, - S. W.,2d - (1971), appeal
pen�ng. The courtheld that "the State of Texas has a compelling
interes� .to j>roteet":fet'al life"; that Art. 1191, "is designed to protect
fetal life"; that the Texas homicide statutes, particularly Art. 1205

of the Penal} Code, (are intended to protect a person "in existence by
actua;1 birth" and thereby Implicitly recognize other human life that

is not'·liin exiStencenby actual birth"; that the definition of human
"

lif� :is. ,fQr::t�� legjsJature and not the courts; that Art. 1196' "ill,'
'I
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. 1 ! b -i

,- .f.l �l, .. H

,!(\Ja:ne:�(11el n. slhJ.!:I(';\\'om3n who was residing in Dalias

eciunty. IDe.�-as\ �Hsti�ut,ed this fl'deral action in' March

1970' a'gai'llst 'ftf e· District Attorll(,y of the county. She

sottght:-"a '€l'ecla.ratory; ,illdl?:1l1�Bt that the Texas criminal

abbtti'on'�stli"tilteS'l"n\rc' ull��ollstitutional 011' their face,

and att"ih,fuhetion-f restraining the" defenrlu nt from en

fdrciJig i'He,,fJtatu te�" 01 ,

, Rbe'{ail(>\ge�pit1l'iit:'sh' WaS'lIlllll'arrif'd and pregnant:

tli1# r�He1w�ish�ed', . 't>erri1inate her pregnancy by all abor

ti611�)ri'p'eH6rlhea f,by ,Ia eompetout." licensed physician,
u'fiaefJ'�afe!l�H1jical"('h"diti'6ns": tha:t she was unable
to get a "l('gn�.,,'tahbrt,i'on in Tf'XHS beeaus« ht'r lifo did

not ·a.pp�ai (to liie'il1rtatf'I1f't1 by the continuation of her

pregnaiicy ;
! a�l;'W thhl she could not afford to travel to

all0-t�ef ,iuti1ski5fiOll' ill order to secure 11 I('gal ahortion

under safe condit4oiis. She claimed that the Texas stat

u:tei "{'ere' tl11bohstittltionally
.

vague and that they

abridged n('r right: of persoual privacy. protected by the

Firs�.':·Fottrth f 'Jiiifth� �i nth. a nd
.

Fourteenth A mend

mleht§�;H�By:"rR\1 "8111l�11Yime1)t! to her complaint Roe pur

p6rted; to' SQ�;'!dil< 'ij(:,J:.1al.f<of herself and-all other women'

sih{ilarly �itlliHe(j'.'·�"
'

. 'James!HUbe'rt:'lH�llf(,rd, a hcensod phvsician. sought
and was' ��nh�t1 In8vf" to interveuo ill Roc's action. In

f , .

.

morn d('.�nit.(>:'thllt .th�'lill�I,rit"l of Cnlumlun ,,1:111111' IIphl'l<I III Il'lIill'(l
8ta(es \'.Jld!lIHn'I;�,,·(.{n�" ll. �, Ii:!):· :11111 111;11 II\(' Texas :,1:,(111(' "is

not \':H�."�'iW(UP� "!illitl' ,or ovt-rhrn.ul." i\ pll,\',"il'i:II1':, ahort ion con

\"i�fi()n WII;: :lffitrt,lrd.'.
I If:ll!!' ?1d t ..11"" t'J(�l �

. s ,," ,j 1n Il , _,
-. f'X, rull. :\pp .. :II -, -

,. . _, . at -, tho

court ob;:pn,(,c!··th:lt :l1l�' 1:':'lIf' :I:' til 1111' "lIn"'1I of proof 1I11111'r rho

('xl>n\fl.i!1Il1ofn\·rt: '] J!1Il ";" 1101, hdurf' 11:'." .BlIt',:'I'" rl'll/lf'I'S v. State,

1i.2; lI"(>x, ·t;:",rJUl. Apj).·lli:?, II)S�l(i!l. ;i;')-I :-\. \\" :!d !I,! (l!lfi2)' C'f.
r- '( � �t �,.', "'I'J '(1" r , ',) ,'(I -, 1"-1)'" I', ",'1 (1,,1.s.� • ,I iU.,t�, '! -, . :-;,,1'-, ,,-I !, I

�Ii ... t:,4�. J:lJ-u.J.{. � . J 1
•

"TIll' 1l1l11,1'f' Is 11 JI�(,lId(lIl�·IIl.
,

<

'., I'

" ,
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his complaint he alleged ,that he had been arrested pre

viously for violations of the Texas abortion statutes and

that,·two such .proseeutions were pending against him.

He' desenbed: conditions of patients who came to him

.seeking. abortioas, and he claimed that- for many cases

h�, as a physician, was unable to determine whether

�heYI f�Jl.!;within or outside the exception recognized by'
h.tic,Ie Hg6.�h' He alleged that, as a consequence, the
statutes were vague and' uncertain, in violation of the

fO,l;lI:teel\tJt �AIpendment, and that they violated his own

'al}d4).is patientl!�\.rights 'to priveey in the doctor-patient
relationshjpi',and his own, right to, practice medicine,
rights he cl&i�ed were guaranteed by the First, Fourth,
Fifth;' Ninth, and Fourteenth Amendments.

.John ,ana. Mary D�e,5 a married couple, filed a com

panion compltint to that. of, Roe. They also named the

Distric.t. ,Att.orney as defendant, claimed like constitu

tiQnal deprivatiQns; and sought declaratory and injunc
tive. relief. The Does alleged that they were a childless

couple; that .Mrs, Doe was suffering from a "neural

chePJ.i�&r disQl'der,; that her physician had "advised her

to, avoid I .pr:epanoy until such time as her condition
, .

h� mat�r.ially:· improved" (although a pregnancy at the

present time would not present Ita serious risk" to her

life).; .that;r ,pu�1,lant to medical advice, she had dis

continued , \lSe. of. birth control pills; and that,' if she.
sli�uld become pregnant, she would want to terminate

the pregnancy by an! abortion performed by a competent,
licensed 'phy�ioian under safe, clinical conditions. By
an amendinent to their complaint, the Does purported
t(}. �ue "qn p�h�lf of themselves and all couples similarly
·t ted"

,..
.

SJ �a, J. tl, .

..

'

«The two actions were consolidated and heard together
by i a duly Convened three-judge district court. The

suits thus presented the situations of the pregnant single-
.

,
. .

,
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woman, the childless coupl�, with the wife not pregnant,
and the, licensed practici:lg' physician, all joining in the

vti.tilacl{ 6H�lhl� '!F�x�s criinihal 'abortion statutes. Upon
'!i'�hei:tifiHilg ''bfHhffi'dk' its, 'motions' �ere' made to dismiss

tlIaffd!::·for isd'mYna!l'Y( :".idgrnen't:f" The 'court' held tnat Roe

"an(!f)'tDI':.f.£Hll11foh:l;u �nd; members' of their respective
, cl8:�es'. !had sfii'tldiUg to sue. and presented justiciable con

'tro\fetsies, b�t t1�at the Does' had' fa.'i1e'cl to allege facts

.�/sd'fffdie t"t6.&s h,te"a! present )cdntrov�rsy and did not have

stahHfug�h re'conbl6ded that,' with respect' to the re

'q'tleYts' tM-;'W'de6Idratory f judgnlent, abstention was not
} w�rli1ailli�1ft"';Jb':il t�e' 'meri'ts, ,'the 'D'jstrict Courf held tilat

t, t\ie�" ;tM¥daihik�{fai-lri'ght "of �i'ligle: women and rriar�ied
t

pers6rl� (tb.ihfi�o'�� \\,hether to have child�en. is protected
#f. I'th�:�l �jp��r

r

���eJ)dmen�, thro�.gh. the Fo�rteenth
A:m.entl,n1�nt/' and that the Texas criminal abortion stat-

",' . f) 'f ". t\ I/:
•

utes were' "bid on their face because' they were both

'unch�strtutlb� �lly I 'vague and constitut�d an overbroad
'.1) 'j.l t t!.l .;.r ..,. .

. I.. •

mfrmgement of the plaintiffs' Ninth Amendment rights .

.
, t f" ·f '

.

( ..,;.�.) 4 '

.

- t" �

The cour�'t��m held -t��t abstention was �\'arranted with

respect" to th�\. �\duests for an injunction. It therefore

dismissed the Doe complaint, declared the abortion stat

utes void, and dismissed the application for injunctive
'�dfi\�f:f<13"4lF��Sui�p. 1217 (ND Tex. 1970).
iI' .

� t t
. "'j t

- i'i •. :.. � . •

, :r�1fl�in·:iU(.g�e' and Doe and the, intervenor Hall-

fqrd, pur.suant}o 28 U. S. C. � 1253, have appealed to

; ��lis, C04�( fti;,'n, tJi�t part of the District Court's judg
ment 11denyiiig the' in junction. The defendant District

, ,'.;jJ. l ;:�., , ).-
\

'.I ' ;'
.

,

Attorn�y, nas purported to cross appeal. .pursuant to the

's�lrte} taW �;;.froll1 't1�e court's grant 0( declaratory relief

! tid;, Rqe�f�ll�: .f(M!forrJ. Both' sides also have taken pro

.,\t�'1tive f!-I?i?��l� �o. �I�e 1 nited States Court of Appeals for

tHe 'Fifth 'Circuit. That court ordered the appeals held
·'.'1'1 I1pr ann ':1'.1 d

,., h' W d dri aueyance penulllg ecisron ere. e postpone e-
, . �"1 1 OJ .J",r;'f'. "1'[

<

1 -', '.

eision on JunsalCtlOn to the hearing on the merits. 402 .

U. S. 941 (1971).
'

'

.... . '.
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III
i ). )" , ': f' i I �

•

J
�t ��� hav-�\ �p, .preferable if the defendant, pur..

�uan� W. oHr)tuI.�·,,2,O, .qad, presented, to us .a petition for

cert�op4l'Lb,�,foJ�rj4dgJAent jn the Court of Appeals, with

respect, to tl)� granti,ng of the plaintiffs' prayer for de

claratory; reHe(. , Our decisions in Mitchell v. Donovan,
�98 lI: �. 42,7 '(19�P)" and Gunn v. University Committee,
3� V. 8.:383 (1970), are to the effect that § 12&3 does
not authori� ,�ry �aQpeai to this Court from the' grant or

. denial 0l �d�lar(��ry relief alone. We conclude, never

theless" that those. decisions do not foreclose our review
.

of' both tlie' '�,nj�nctiv� and the declaratory aspects of a

caSe 6f this kinaitvllen i't is properly here, as this one is, on
. �

I
. !: �l �

1

appeal 'under § l253 from specific denial of injunctive
relie(andth�'�rguments as to both aspeets are necessarily
id(mttic�l." See'Ca�terv. Jury Commission, 396 U. 8. 320

(1970f; Florida Lime and A vocado Growers, Inc: v.

'Jacobsen, '362' D. 81 73, 80-81"(1960). It would be de-
, I j... t1- [. , . .

structive
'

of 'time' and energy for all concerned were we

to r11le,othe'i-wise/ Cf. Doe v. Bolton, post, -.
•

l
t 1; , ,� 1 • .r 1

.

.
,

IV .

,We 'are 'neit/confronted with issues of justiciability,
standing, an'd-abstention. Have Roe and the Does estab
lished'that "PerSOnar'stake in the outcome 'ot'the con

trove..sy/' BIik�r v. Carr, 369 U. 8. 186, 204 (1962),
that insures that ,,'the dispute sought to be adjudicated
will be presehtM in an adversary context and in a

fomi historic&llyS viewed as capable of judicial resolu

tion," Ftaat_ v, Cqnen, 392 U.' 8. 83, 101 (1968),. and
-S�rra Club v; Morton, 405 U. S. 727, 732 (1972)? And
�h8.t effe�t did the pendency of criminal abortion charges
ag'a_ittat'Dr. ijallford hi state court have 'upon the pro-.
'priety

. of the f�erai court's granting reJief to him a8,
a pl&intitf-'in�"erior?

, '
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. l'J,)J\�J1laJ,e lfof1lrP� I1He. tqe !u!:l,e. of the pseudonym, no

,(,�.���?J)"io;H l�1 J'� Ij9u�h,�� Roeis � fi,c�itjous,)J:er�on. For

! JI?PJ1I?�J��f 9!b �m l-s�se � \ �\� {l,<;ccpt as ,�r.u,e ia1?d, as; estab
, ( ��� it( er(,e;,<i��w�c�; \h�� preg\l,f\J)\� \��at�, ��\?�.thc, incep-
')tl� \({l{) Y6[t;,&W ' n Marp4 1,9ZQ,lln.d"as, la,�� as .l\l�:Y; 2�
of that yea[1 �J�J� sJ.w filed ;al1t ,�ll�� �ffidavit; with,Jhe

,J�irJr�ghfS�i�li��'_.ap(L}lerl ipabiWY to obtain a -legal abor-

non 111 Texal$: r
II I'! 1'· � I fi lill I ,.., ,·0

" '

: r ,�r��'\4N�! �H�;S {C_l)��t�� 9( .the �tilll�. of its filing and

.1'�he�faftj��£)rW}l)J. ll�, l�te) .�s'll¥ay, jhere pan, be little

j,,�i�R�Jj_ th,a;�\lLthet :I?r�sented a �ase ,or controversy and

bl��at ,��: i!r,fa�mrt iJr.?1l1 ,t�s �1asf3r.'�sp�c�s? ,:sh�, as a

, pre�li\f\nt .s,�n�� � '\W\1�n " rh »'art;ect by tll.�, rex�s t crirrina.l
1,!���rJ���/a?V�J�'�l\�1 ��.�J.J:�ipg t<i) .?hallenge those statutes.

49,elfj x;)'lar.k\le; 4�g F; 2d 11t1, 1125 (CA2 1971);
Crossen v. Breqkenndge, 446 F. 2d 833, 838-839 (CA6

. 1�?1r '$orr_;;)ff'whim:, 3�3?J F. SUPI). 986. 990-991

(K.�J!�.,�9Z2J.;".S.ef.Tr�.l�� ';. Rq:ilfh, 23f)oV· S. 33 (1�15).
rnc;le�d, .we do' ,lot .read the appellee's brief as really

(I ) 5' ,\.: • ."�'. ' ,
•

'

' ,

•

asserting any�hmg to the contrary. ,.The "logical nexus

t '\,: J I \.,.)"" jl � •• , ( "
,

• '.

b,e����g tre�:�tahls asserted and; �he claim, sought to be

, ,�?m�!��,t� ." t�l&ttl v,. Cohen, ,�9� U. S:, at 102,. and

the 'l����s��r�_ . (!�gr:f�e of �on�entiol;lslless, Golden v.

ZWlc'kl r,.394,U. ,S. 103,(1969), are both present.
! j

t l , 5'!L tlJ'i: l '"'

; l ' ,
.

,

_ ��e ap.J;)ell�e" notes. however. that, t�e, recprd. does
\iot' (jIiscl' 'se 'f at Roe \vas pregnant" at. the time .of the

"t>ist�'ihJ d�u;t hea;ing on May 22, 1070," or Oil the fol-
't' Ii tl>� ''4'1 "\-r'l

. ',! "
�.

lowing Jutie 17 when the courts opinion and judgment
��r.1Ij }ed.. !\�Jl(L?� s�ggests t,i;tat Roe's case must now

De moot. oecause, she and all, other members of her class
, I �t�t�d·fto���;u��b.iec,�' t0I',�I;� }!i'lO ,pr�gllan«y.
"tdf'J'lw ,np�Jl<'e f"� 'f' RIII1('� .in his brief that 11)(' hdrilljr before the

l;Qifitrt 1,'1<;;' �llf '''l� hrlfl o�I ..JII,ly 22, 197Q, Appl'n�"ii Btil'f 13, Tho

docket ,eri't iI'S, .A pl'nciix. at :2, and the tran:'('ripl, Appendix. at ifi,
, ",n \ , nt I f I '1\ ., .' .,'

eVt'.a:I·tni to be;on error. ''fhr,Jllly dnre apJlrar" to be ,the time·

f} J1....1. l.). ""I'} ,t r .

f i
I ,', .,

l'
��

<,

pI' rne rl'l'ort-f'r's t'rall,'('np 1011. SrI' Appon: IX, :\t t t .

.e« ames' 10' .J-!}.$r '1,lr1.. j I.;:::
'

..,..,
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Th'e' usuaI'lrule in' federal cases is that an actual con

,troversV must')�xist at stages of appellate or certiorari

revie�: �iUI notIslrnply at the date the action is initiated.
, tJhUciistateg v:JMuA�huiokar, Inc.', 340 V. S. 36 (1'95'0);
'Gol'd�n V. Z�ic'kler�ll�pra'; SEC v. Medicdl Committee

•

,�_ <f.. .' � -. .' "

•

for Human Rtghls, -404 ,U. S. 403 (1972).
Butll�h�n, ,�s tHere,' pregnancy is a significant fact in

the litigation, the normal 266-day human gestation
period' i� so short'

,

that the pregnancy will come to term
before'the usuatiappellate process is complete. If that
termi'llIitibYt i 'nli&e�' a case moot, pregnancy litigation
seldom1 will .survive 'much beyond the trial stage, and
appellate '(revieW will be effectively denied. Our law
shoultl not' 'be thai .rigid. Pregnancy often comes more

than ?nCE?)to 'tye' sl�Jlle woman, and in the general popu

lation, irlJ1an('is to survive, it will always be with us.

Pregnancy pr9v���s a classic justification for a, conclusion
of nonmootness, it truly could be "capable of repetition,
yet evadirig:revie\v." Southern Pacific' Terminal Co. v.

ICC,'2l'9' U� S. 498,,515 '(1911). See Moore v. Ogilvie,
'394 U. S. 814,;'S-1h (i969); Carroll v. President and Com-

,

mis�6ft�r8, 393 U. S:' 175,178-179 (1968); United States
v. W'."T: Gtcifft1'C(J.,'-345 U. S. 629, '632-633 (1953).

We 'tHer-efdrEl! agree with the District Court that Jane
Roe haa staHdingJ to undertake this litigation, that she

,

presentEi(l a j1,l��iciahre controversy, a�d that the ter
mination of'lier 1970 pregnancy has not rendered her
case' moot

.

• ','
'

,
.

B. /Jr. 'Hall/dfld. The doctor's position is different.
He efitefed i

Roe's litigation as a plaintiff-intervenor
alleging iH l1is"'�binplaiht that he:

'
,

HFn') . the pastil has' been arrested for violating
the Texa�! �bortion Laws and at the present time

staryds 'cfiarged' by' indictment with violating .said
flaws ('in1l,thl, Criminal District' Court of Dallas,
County, Texas to-wit: (I) The State of Texas vs;



,;! ,.11

-f.'. .rr �$-J;p�sd;l;"JjalJforq, �o. (,��9-5i307-:IH;J and (2) T.he
blH; "�tl��Jof;pT(p{as VB: J�wes"H. Mallforrl, No., C-()9-
.. ,m{\·��?4-;� �I\ -both' ; c�ses the !def{'!lldant'l is, charged

.

·t'!..
.

b �.' "

I�l ,"i-1 Wl1 !�na <?rll,l,C)lBf. \ •• ';'.
.

\ .,"1 , ,,' ,,' \t\

'jIn fhis ·a'Pf)��catioll\ for leave -to intervene the "doctor
rl mad�t1Hh� j1!lJf'resentatiohs"asi! to tHe a�brtionJ ch'li1rges

pending in the state court. These representations were

(.';81sl1)) refjeft'tetlt,:'lh the' 'affidavit - he' executed' and filed in
c suplport'"'o(lllhs idtotioh 11'or' summary judgment'.
<'If j If.)f,.:Y'lfaUf-6"i-d IS- therefore in the' position

� 'of seeking,
il kofederaFicourtf;fdeclaraltdry anti IhJunctive relief.!with

(1 tespifct1{t'o'<' thei sa1'n'e"!statutes: under; which he staAds
charged in criminal prosecutions simultaneously' pending
rin . state cbl1Pt;.': A>lthougll he stated that,{he- has been
'ar!rested fi;FlH;t}ie past for t Violating the State's 'abortion

,laws,'-he .lfirjfkes:'ho allegation of any substantial and

",'imnrediate,"th'reat to any federally protected riglit" that
';';cahlno'tibe!l1sElertfecl in his defense against the sta-lte prose-

cutions. Neither is there any allegation of harassment
I "ol-'lbild 'faittHlprosecution. 'In 'order to escape the rule,
;articuJatedf.in the' cases cited in the next paragraph of

. ,tJris'lop)ilion;,"tJA'atl, absent harassment 'and 'bad faith, a

:defenda:ntl'irf;a:lpendhlg state orirninal case cannot'affirrna
.

i tively ch'allenge,;in federal court the statutes under which

the State is prosecuting him, Dr. Hallford seeks to

�/'di'sti;i�tnsh'';H'is status as a present state defendant from
1 i' "" >

J j '�. r \-:1 'To . t " '.�
,

� ,_. 1\ .

,liis,�ta�lls al' � "potentia] futu,�� defendant" and to assert

,only. the)ratter .fon standing purposes here.
",,1' Wefsee 'Ro,merit·,in that distinction. Our decision in

',Samuehs'lv:""Mackell, 401 U. S. 66 (1971), compels the
';-colitli:csioi\'I'tIiat tNe District Court: erred when itgranted

, 'ldebilr�iQryq r'�lief :
to b{',HaI'iford instead

" or' refraining
� ;0,1' \:i: .\ 1 .

_

·}fQm;;'§Q; dqing., The, .court, of .course, was, correct in.re-
Ju�in'g J,Qrgt:ant mjuetive. relief to the doctor. The rea

,) son,S Isuppoltive·.iof{ that action,' however, are those ex-

pressed in-Samuels v. Mackell, supra, and in Younger v._
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Harris, 401 U.:S. S7 (1971); Boyle v. Landry, 401 U. S.
77 (197f); I Perez' v. Ledesma; 401 U. S. 82 (1971); and
Byrne v; 'Kard�e'xi8, '401 U. S. 216 (1971). See also'Dom--
browski v. Pfister, 380 U. S. 479 (196'5). We 'note, in

,p�ing, 'that Younger and its companion cases were de ...

.oided. after lithe three-judge District Court decision in

. this ,'lase.' ,,>

;Dr:l H,�llf(m:i'B .eomplaint in intervention, therefore, is
to be dlsmissed.' .He is remitted to his defenses in -the

sta�e criminal proceedings against him. We reverse the

'judgment orth� District Court insofar as it granted Dr.

,l�a\lfor.d reli�f.,and failed to dismiss his complaint, in

. intervention, ,� ,

,

€. The Does. In view of our ruling as to Roe's stand-

.
ingjn her. oase, the issue of the Does' standing in their

case has .little significance. The claims they assert are

_e.ssentially \th� .same as those of Ro.e, and they attack the
.same statutes. '1 Nevertheless; we briefly note the Does'

posture. , . ,_ . "

Their p�e�ding� present them as a childless married

.eouple, .th� woman not being pregnant, who have no

, desire, tOlh�vj:l children at this time because of their hav

ing ;l)eceived -medieal. advice that Mrs. Doe should avoid

pregnancy, and for "other highly personal reasons." But

i W�
.

need
f

�Qt'l�onsider what different result, if any, would follow
if Dr:' 'Hallford:!; intervention were on behalf of a class. His com

plaint in liritervehtioh does not purport to assert a class suit and

makes no reference to any 'class apart from an allegation that he

�'and others shnilarly, situated" must necessarily guess at the mean

ing of ,Art .. 1196. :His application for leave to intervene goes some

what further for it.asserts that plaintiff Roe does not adequately pro-
• to ! � 'i '..

' "

tect 'the interest of the doctor "and the class of people who are

physicians .. , and the class of people who are ... patients ... .'t
The leave application, however, is not the complaint: Despite the

Distmct' Court/�1'8tittement to the eontrary, 314 F. Bupp., at 1225, Wit

fail,�o. ��cei�� the essentials of a class suit in the Hallford complaint.
, .�
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tlt�y.t/{fear: : .s-, tge�unay face the prospect of becoming
p�!el}ts.:" .j\).��J�if nregna}lcy"ensuel3, they "would .want

to terminate" it by an abortion. They assert an inability

�o ob�J\\l)ldW 6:\\q'i�ipp legaHy. in Te�as. a;)�, COIWlquen,�iy,
fA�Pft0�J?� fl� fi.·N��8;il)jllgi\a�,;illegal: abortion there or of.

goinfJH9' psid� h) faSt torls,oroe !I?h�,ce w.}1ere .�l)e procedure
could be obtained legally and competently.

We thus have as plaintiffs a married couple who have,

� �heir,fa�s.Eir.t s! .immediate and present injury, only an

aneg�d ,�'.d�tri le.Jl,ta:l effect upoq [their] marital hap

pine�" q�£Ml..s� 'they lar� forced to "the, choice of refrain
�nSl f�gmd�9.r.1ll�\,��?,m{t\ r,ela�i<?ns or of endangering Mary
D.o�:'§�I1,'l-l�Q tlh.r9��, a possible pregnancy." ,Their claim

i>� t,pa�, � �letip).�!Jljpltqe fu;ture,,1\1;r$. Doe might become

preg] ant,'>�9Q�USfl of possible failure of contraceptive

,me,/AA\wes">i.,nefj,Rt, thilt time in the.future, she might want

an, .�bf>r�i<;>J1'\thljl,Lmight then be, illegal under the Texas

sta�.utes. ",' ; ,
'

.i :rh!s . rer,! ..,I?rrtl:si�g of the DQes' position reveals its

sp�culajiye chaIac�el'. Their alleged injury rests on pos

�\P. El4utur�1Ic.qntr�Pfptive failure, possible future preg

Wl'ncYd, 'I?ps�n>'W,i fu�ure unpreparedness for parenthood,
and .p9-�ble �\l,ture)JllPairment of health. Anyone or

,l,llo,e gf .th,esej, s�,y,eral possibilities may not take place
and p.ll may not .c9mbine. In the Does' estimation, these

,.' .,;, ,"1., ,l.j .. 11 • •

possibilities might have some real or imagined imp-act
upon their marital happiness. But we are not prepared
to say that. the bare allegation of so indirect an injury is

suffici�nt' "'th fptese l't' an actual case 'or controversy.

Yb1thyer v: HarTis, 401 U.'·S., at 4'1-42; Golden v. Zwicklfir,
, '! ".

.

3M U. S., 'at 109-1!10'(1969); Ab,ele v. Markle, 452 F. 2d,
at l1'2¥1'f25'! Crosse?', v. Breckenridge. 446 F. 2d, at 839.

The Does'" claim 'falls far short of those resolved other
wHJe in 'theltc�ses that the Does urge-upon us, namely,

�n.ve�tment dO:'lnst'itut� v. Camp. 4b1 U. S. 617 (1971) ;:�
" .\, �

.

J<' i.U' 1
<,

.
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DatariPrOC�8�liiii fSe'rvice' v. Camp, 397 U. S. 150 (1970),:
&'D'Q' EP'1Jerlo� v:'.A'rkansa8, 393 ·U. S. 97 (1968). See also
1'TiltJ:t1 .'{i. Rarch;� sUpra.

"

".ITiit!hDa-eYI'therefdre are not' appropriate plaintiffs in

tliis'··irtlgktic:)}l·:Q"Their'complaint was properly dismissed
by'the Distt!ibfCdurt; and we affirm th�t dismissal.

;: r-,
�

V
.. Tli�'pri'ncipil'thrust :of' appellant's attack on the Texas

s.�8thtes� is 'tha� tM�y improperly invade a' right, said to
00 ,posSessed! by� the'pregnant woman, to choose to ter

miri�tej:1l_�(p're�nancy. Appellant would discover this

�igJ}t' in 'the 'concept 'of personal "liberty" embodied in

tHEf)Fouh�ehili·'Amerl(J'ment'f.i' Due Process Clause; or in

peraari41; :"r6ar,mU, familial; and sexual privacy said to

hef·.p'rotected'··l)y the Bill of Rights or its penumbras,
see GriSw'o1f1V.nCo'nnecticut, 381 U. S. 479 (1965); Eisen
stod: v. Baird, 405 U. S. 438 (1972); id., at 460 (WHITE,
J., concurring)l; '.or among those rights reserved to the

people'bythe' Ninth Amendment, Griswold v. Connecti-
.

�t� ?81\!U';S:', ;8.1; 486 (Goldberg, J., concurring). Before

adare\1$mg',[ tlii� ,'blaiI�, we feel it desirable briefly to

surVey, �ii{ sev�tlil aspects, the history of abortion, for
.. \

stich' insighti as' tnat. history may afford us, and then to

eihlni�e: tlte' 'state "purposes and interests behind the
cririlln:al,laH6rli6n laws .

•
' ,{:i "'i' .,' "',

'

VI
, .

j�," £1 't f
�

.. YT " .

I� .'perpfl\ps i� i.1�ji generally appreciated t�at the re

st��c�;v� crimit-I8;l: �bort�on laws 'in effect .in a majority
of, S�a��, �i9d,�y.·i�re of relatively, recent vintage. Those

1�'\YB" ,g�veraIJ»>f.pr��,cribing abortion or its. attempt at

�nYt' ,til.ge .�Jl!i�g., pregnancy except when necessary to

pre�rye tpe. l?,I�gnan,� woman's life, are not of ancient
or; �ven ,9& C<?mmon law origin. Instead, they derive
from statutory -ohanges effected, for the most part, in

t�e 'latter h.a-!f' of the 19th century.



r f{st. r A1JM�nt)iat,titude81' .'£hese are not -eapable of. precise
f.:.deter�·tI)3�i()fI.'We are told. that at the time of the Persian

';,Empire� ab�l'itifaci�,1ts were known .and that criminal

ImQ{)J1tioHSJ were
..; 8Qverelyl punished.s

" We-are also' told,
.1}p�eY¢f, tbat��bprtion was practiced in Greek times as

i ·we111.as "inl the }R()man Era,8 and that �'it, was resorted

uto I,w�tlwutt scruple.'.'; 10 ITh'e .Ephesian.: Soranos, . often

! Ete8eribedri!8�<1 tbefjgr,eatest )o{ .. the aneient.igynecologists,
appeara; to }qave been generally, .opposed to, Rome's pre

v:aiJing fre,�-ali>pr:tion .practices. He found it necessary

.to.th�llk IBJJst lpf.)th.e. life 'of the mother, and he -resorted

{ to aoo.ltt�f)"'r( when, upoltthis ,'standard, he .. felt the-proee
dure advisable. 11 Greek and Roman 'law, afforded -little

P..ot�ctio,lrl to-the unborn. If abortion was prosecuted in

.
Borne ,N)a�es', it seems .to have .been based 011 a concept

;.ofrl&,y;ipla,;iPllld>j. the, father's right to, his offspring.
r- .t\1}ci�nt,)li�igiolll.di�.not bar, abortion,"
;, 2. 'lfhe 'lljpPol;rp;tic, Oath. ,What then of the' famous

91!th �th.8:�.�a�"st�(i)d so long, as.the ethical .guide of the

.,t:n_fdical prQ���iel1land that bears the name of the great
,�!'8ek;i�460Gn,3n(1?) B. C.):. who has been described

Mith�,1fA-th�r oLIW:�diGine. the "wisest-and .the greatest
1 � )\ t :>11· f. r"l 1-, 1 t, t,

�
.

.

'
.

''. K Cns(igliotJi. A Hi tory of Medicine 84 (2d ed. 1947), E.

Krumbh.1; r. 't,'rn'h\lnt r'lind' edit'or (hereinnftt'r ·"Ctistiglionj")'..
I ,)'0 ;r:.Ricci [11hh'G�l1rnlh�oy of G�'TIaerolo��' 52. S4: 113'. 149, (2d ed .

. ,195Q)dbert'i,rjnfi.er,/'Hic{'}"): L. Lader, Abortion i5-i·7 (1966) (here
j� fte ",:!Lnde(l;,j-K. . Ni:wlll1(irrl Medical Abortion Practices in the

1l.�\t�1,�t.llt�. in �bq.rtio� and the LIl'� 27, ,38-40 (Pi Smith, editor,
1967); ,G.' W!l�inTI)s, the Snncfity of Life 14R 09.57) (hereinafter
j'WHI!ams'i ;' :T:' Noonnp, An' Almo�t Absolute Yallle in History, in

, The\�\'flJrn:lity"of 'Aborfion 1, 3-7 p. Noonan ed.' 1970)' (hereinafter
NNoOIIIl,nFi); ),E),j QlllI�h Jusnfiable: Abortion.......lMrdicllL lind Legal
Foundations, 11,49 Geo. L. J. 395, 400:-422 (1961) (hereinafter
"Q1,Iay").

10 L. Edelstein, The Hippocratic Oath 10 (19-t3) (hereinnfter·
"Edelatein"). But see Castiglioni 227, "

It Edelstein 12; Riocj 113-114, 1lR-1l9: Noonan.5.
12 Edelstein 13-14.

.
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'pra:ctioner>I bfqh'is -art," and the "most, important and

most -oompleteumedical personality of antiquity," who

,dom\in'atecl' the" 'medical schools of his time, and who

'typified-the :sum' 'of the medical knowledge of the past? 18

.

The,�i·G>ath.1 varies 'somewhat according to the par

ticular tFansl8:tion, but in any translation the content

is olear s "I I will. Igive' no deadly medicine to anyone if

asked, nor suggest any such counsel; and in like manner

I" will nat'give to a, woman a pessary to produce abor

tion;" Ui or 'II will neither 'give a deadly drug to any

body' if asked for it; nor will I make a suggestion to

thisr,effect.' ·:Si'll'lil'arly, I will not give to a 'woman an

abortive remedy." 16

1 '.Nl'though. the Oath is not mentioned in any of the

principal briefs in this case or in Doe v. Bolton, post,
iti repvesents the apex of the development of strict ethical

concepts in medicine, and its influence endures to' this

day.: Why did not the' authority of Hippocrates dissuade

abortion practice in his time 'and that of Rome? The

late- Dr. Edelstein provides us with a theory: 10 The
Oath�was not 'uncontested even in Hippocrates' day; only
the py,t);uigorean school of philosophers frowned upon
the related act of suicide. Most Greek thinkers, on the

other: hand, commended abortion, at least prior to via

billtY. ,'See :Rlato�- Republic, V, 461; Aristotle, Politic.g,
VII,' 1335 b 25. For the Pythagoreans, however, it
was! a matter of dogma. For them the embryo was

animate front 'the moment of conception, and abortion

rri.ea�t des�ru,cd(;m' of a living being. The abortion clause

,of the .Oath, -therefore, "echoes Pythagorean doctrines,"
)apd "HJ III no-othen stratum of Greek opinion were such

18 Castiglioni 148.
,

i
if ,Ii"j at,15�. I '

.•

15 Edelstein 3.
16 u, at 12, 1,&")8.
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views heldf or reposed ill the same spirit of uncom-

w(li). .!U!!!r)",'1l! • "t'l�J ,,1�7j .' 'i' ,

promrsmg aus en y. r.'
'( ,

"

U' n'l . ff f ). "I" •

Ede stein' tlfen concludes that the Oath origiriated in
• \I!,�-�r). l!:eo jilt'} 't)lit. f, f � �'" 'J .

t,,' :.. ,', .�,
.

a ,groO , reprElsent,lllg only a small segment of Greek
I}� ",._� t 'j,Jltlr i I.' .

� , '>'. ,\

?·Jl�f?l�n.' l\}�ai),.hha}.it cert�.i�)lY.):w,as no� �cce.pted .�Y!l,an "

,�p;c��nt,?�,�SlW�I��'rl' �� POl!ltS,oUt t�,at me?Jcal W�Itll1gS
���n t�.. 8�len 1 i�ct-200 ,A., D) "give �vlden?e O,f. tp,e
�!?I�F�h.Qf;"lrilP,s :.>everYt9n� ofits injunctions."

1� But

wlif�l. ',��R '���Rity a,.��p'!dedl����__t��k. place.

'JR;s�s(�ance �,g���t, ,s��<;Iaec �nd agall1�t abort,lOn became

cOp1gW!�� .::r:ne Oa.f�. can�e to be popular. The emerg

ihg)fika.chillgs�)fJf Christianity were il� agreement with

the �y�hag�r.��p ethic.. The Oath "became the nucleus

,qf l!-',l.,rri"edic�.l Ef��jcs': land "was applauded as the embodi

rnent: of ·truth.!' , Thus) suggests Dr.' Edelstein, it is' "a

Pythagorean manifesto and not the expression of an

absoiute 'standardvof medical' conduct."?" '

Tfiis, it se,eMs to us; is a satisfactory and acceptable
���i8:'na:HQn' :J�. �he'1'!tipJ)ocr�ti� Oath's apparent rigidity.

IItf�ri,al?l�s,,�,s. to understand, in historical context, a long
aoceptedaand-severed statement- of medical ethics.

··3i 'Rhe' Common 'Law. It is undisputed that at the

common 'law;' al)oftiorl. performed before "qulckening"
���1�fir�r;�e��gri�a�le '.moven)en�· of th;f�n utero,

app.�!tfl(�g.\.����l1y. from the 16th to the 18th week of

p'r�gnl;l.nw J�:-\Mas .not .an indictable offense." . The -ab-

} 1 ...j I'" 1 "'t.l I
�

;. I f

'�i�Vd" I\-t; �8.;. lft,c;icr. ,76, .'. \ <, • I

s �e.J8t�!l}"�?I.;l'
, &Jd" al,9!.t �fT I,ll ,

"

I' ) 21�J?qrlllj)d'�,JII\l.'tratcd ,i\f'cdirnl Dictionary 1261 (24th ed. 1965)'.
?1 E. Coke,:I stitures.Hl *50 (164�): 1 w. Hawkins. PIE-lis of the

C;own c. at", '§'i6 '(Jiii2l: 1 Blackstone. Commentaries *129-130'

(1765)J·,!wr..J.Jale, Pleasof the Crown 4:l:� (liiS), For discussions'
1:"'1: 1.1 It, ,.,., r i '

'9J, t�c"r�l, .p 'Jhe \ql�ic�Pllil)g ('()IH'Ppl III English common 'law, see'

,�.n��rlh � ,�o? n,�2�il,-:2:!(i� C, MClin!", Tho Law o,f,New',York'Con
"!1t':��6.�A9pr>h�19J�nd••tIW1Slfltm; ,qf, the Foetus, Ihb4.t-1968:. A Case ..

, "
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8en�e; of a :common law crime for pre-quickening abor
tion appears .to__

have developed from a confluence 'of
"eaHler:' philosb'phlcal, theological,' and civil and canon

J �(t '1 :.{ " ,_·fr"sif"··'
'

\
If.'

.
law .coricepts Of when life begins. These disciplines

'i-
� r' '\:i= "":�"i't._ '

j I '
'. '

VariouslY: approacned the question in terms of the point
at

. {Vhicl{ fl'1e' embryo or fetus became "formed" or rec

'ognizaBly hiihia.i{, 'or in terms of when a "person" came

int9 being; that is, .
infused with a "soul" or "animated.';

'A lobs� :consens'u's' evolved in early English law that these
events o�cuft.ea. at some 'point between conception and
live. b'iitiL�2 .. This was' "mediate animation." Although
\�!"I it �rl i'\.'{�',�.

'

or'C�ti6�)ot 'Constitutionality, 14 N. 'Y. L .. F�rum 411, 418-428

(1968) f (lleleinlij'ter' '('Means I"); L. Stern, Abortion: Reform and
. the-Law, 59i'J1·Crim! L. C. &: P. S. 84 (1968) (hereinafter "Stern");

Quay .43Q-4p�; Williams 152.
22 Early philosophers. believed th!lt the embryo or fetus did not

become formed and begin to live until at least 40 days after concep
tion 'for' a' �Ie', and 80 to 90 days for a female. See, for example,
Aristot·le:, Hisi'. Anim. 7.3.583b; Ge�. Anim. 2:3.736, 2.5.741; Hip
pocrates, Lib. '.de Nat. Puer., No. 10. Aristotle's thinking derived
from his -three-stage theory -of life: vegetable, animal, rational. The

,ye�eta,blelst��e ��'s,r�ched at conception, the animal lit "animation,"
and the ratj('inal soon after live birth. This theory, together with the

40/80' day ; view';, ca'me to be accepted by early Christian thinkers.
'The' theologi�al debate was reflected in the writings of St.. Augus

tine, 'who mad� a' distinction between embryo' inanimatus. not yet
endowed with a soul; and embryo animatus. He may have drawn

upon Exodus xxi, 22. At one point, however, he expresses the view
that human powers cannot determine the point during fetal develop
ment at which the critical change occurs. See Augustine, De Origine
Animae 4.4 [Pub. Law 44.521). See also Reany, The Creation of the
Human Soul, 'c. 2 and 83-86 (1932); Huser, The Crime of Abortion
in 'Commor) La� 15 (Catholic Univ. of America, Canon Law Studies
iNo. 1'62; W"�hiJ.1gton, D. C. 1942).

'Galen, in th}ee trefrtlses related to embryology, accepted the think

ing of Ar.istotfe and' his followers. Quay 42{).::.427. Later,' Augustine
on abortion�wa8-incorporated by Gratian into the Decretum, pub
lished ab(ll�t>Ui40. Decretum Magistri Gratiani 2.32:2.7 to 2.32.2.l0r
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€liristi8J1111t)l�dlogyr. and, the canon law 'came to fix the
. ,)point! (i)ft'aainll'aitidn j8Jt 40' ;d:ays for a' male) and 80 days

)forl8(rfent'f,l}'e;,'i·�rview 'th'at persisted' tinti_} the' '19th 'een ...

·tuty,' ItJjeMi��8.s 'otherwise Httle"'agreenlEmt about 'the

pre'Cisei1tffi '1 'f 'for�atibn lor :ariirnatioh.' Th�re was.

i'��in�ri�} howevf!t, that' prior to this point the' fetus

'was' to lS'e' r��arded as part of the mother and' its de

stiuc'tiun:' 'tJ1g'refore,i w ts not homicide. - "Due' to con
'tiifiileo uric "ftlilnity 'aoout the precise time when anima-

··tit> occ'6rfea, 'Ittl �he Hick of '�any "empirical basis for

Ifili�"f'4(¢g0'l>aay �l�i', iahcl"'f}erfiaps W' :J\cquihasi dgf
'initibn lbftrrti.6vement 'as '0�1e 'of thEi'two",first prin'cip]es
lof/life,' :Brab't6Hhf6c�se'dl uport qliicke�i'rig as' 'the' c�itlcal
']lfoirltJ"IThed�l�'niflcance' of Quickening was"echoed 'by
later common law scholars and found its way into the

received common Ia 'this country.
"

;Wh,ether 1 a ortion of a quick fetus was a felony at
,ft. ' .

cOplID<!ll IMY'110,J: even a lesser crime, is-still disputed.
Braeton, writing. early in the 13th century,' thought it

lidmieide.�3"f.i1Bot the later and predominant view, fol-

'1'e"vin'grr'tH�"greatn:lommon raw scholars, 'has been that
'I, d.��i.1f'�i�1�·,�'�" �I, ,,_.

,.'

iti ;corpJf(�u'1ris Canonioi 1 i22, 1 i23 (2d ed. Friedberg, ed. i879).
f· rl\ . (t �

• rn·. ,:I
'

Gra,tjr.Phf9g���er �it,h the decretals that followed" were recognized

��, th�" aefinW��t:b?,�Y' of canon.law until the new Code of 1917.

,yc,r, �i�����io,lJEi of the, c��on law treatment, see Means I, at 411-

412i 1if I?-�n>,f.��?i qUity 426-430; see also Noonan, Contraception:
A H�t9.r�,: £'.1'. " T.reIltmcll! by the Catholic Theologians and Can

(mists 1&-29 (l9�5).
- ',./' I, � "

'

J 231�:�9.�tp� QPf th� position that abortion by blow or poison was

ho!n! l�.e ';If ;,Ii�, Ioetu lJc already formed and animated, and par

t'c'u,l�,rIYI.!f it;�,be api!nntcd.' 2 H. Bracton, De Legibus et Con

s1,le�u�ip��uW\l}�!ja(:1,279 (Twiss ed . .l 79), or, as a.Iater translation

?U�s' iJt;;'jf.:�r. fi? ,!u� is, already formed or quickened, especially if

!t, J� �ui�k��t�{ 1I .. Bracton, On the Laws. and Customs of England

3:I�l���r1J,���; l���.).. i:,See Q\I�LY:431; see also 2 �Je�a 60-61 (Book,
t,,�.. I��))�e��!� .�?cJety .ed. 1905). :. v

,

� \i��f.) fL. i',j.·
l ,to.

.. '
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it was, at most a lesser offense. In a frequently cited
. paseege, Gok� itgp� the position that abortion of a woman

"qui,ck v ! witll ehilde" is "a great misprision and no

fn.ur4e�i"· 24 IBI*,���tone followed, saying. that while abor
tion �fter quickening had once been considered man

slaugp.,ter t(�hough not murder). "modern law" took a

less severe' view." A recent review of the common law

pr���eIits Ilrgue�i however, that those .preeedents con

tradict. Coke, and' that even post-quickening abortion
was never 'established 8S a common law crime." This

": {�,,; l' t '. . l:.I. •

.

is, ,of" some, importance because while most American

court�·.·,fpl��ni��.;holding or dictum, that abortion of an

ung�,\c�eI?e9'l f�tus. was not criminal under their received

()9mroon;la'.':/� others followed Coke in stating that abor-

24E. Cok;, Institute!> III *50 (1648).
131 Blackstone, Commentnri�.s *129-130 (1165).
uC. Mea,n's, The Phoenix of Abortional Freedom: Is a Penumbral

or Ninth-Amendment. Hight About to Arise from the Nineteenth

Century .Legislative Ashes of a Fourteenth-Century Common-Law
Liberty?, 17,N. Y. L. -Forum 335 (1971) (hereinafter "Means II").

, .. \
.

The author examines the two principal precedents cited marginally
by Coke, both' bontrn'ry to hIS dictum, and traces the treatment of
these and other cases by earlier commentators. He concludes that
Coke, who himself' participated' as an advocate In an abortion case

in 1601, may. have 'intentionally misstated the law. The author even

suggeSts' a. reason: Coke's strong feelings about abortion, coupled'
with his reluctance to acknowledge common law (secular) jurisdic
tion to' assess penalties for an otrE'nce that traditionally had been an

exclusively ecelesiastical or canon law crime. See also Lader 78-79,
who notes that some scholars doubt the common law ever was ap
plied to abortion':' that the English ecclesiastreal courts seem to have
lost interestvirrthe p'roblem after 1527; and that the preamble to the

English legislation of 1803, 43 OE'o. 3, c. 58, § 1, at 203, referred to
in the text, infra)" states that "no adequate means have been hitherto

provided for the prevention lind punishment. of such offenses."
. 27 Commonwealth v. Bangs, 9 Mass. 387, 388 (1812); Common

wealth v. Parker, 50 Maf!f;, (9 MeL) 263, 265-266 (1845); State v.

Cooper, 22 N. ,J. L. 52, 58 (1849); Abrams v. Foshee, 3 Iowa 274,
�(8-2BO (1856); Smith v. Galfard, 31 Ala. 45, 51 (1857); Mitchell:
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tion"of'8l ,q.ui�k),fetus was a "misprision," a term they
trans}a,ted ,tto� meJl.n-t��rnisdemea�1Qr.-";r·; That their reli

anee ,OIk:tQPfe"lQJ} ttbi& aspect of the law was. uncritical

and, apparently ini��n, the, reported-cases, dictum (due
prob�Jy <to ;the .paucity of common law prosecutions
�9r P<?8�qllick�njng",a.bQrtion)" rnakes it, now appear'
d�.. ,,bb.·��14Qr��P� JVM"ev�r firmly .e�t!lblis.hed, as

ia cP'JII\9.q_1�!w:.,;9!.irr,!�_�.�n with respect to the destruc-
tion'llli. a

, f.J"uick I fet'u,s. , J' •

1 .. i, � ,,7o..f. j!. I f r H I 1 .

) ,�4'1.r��JJPliJif�r8t(L�,utory la�. England's first criminal

f},9prt)p. ?tIt�pt�'114rd);�1l�nporQ,�,g�/� AC,t, ��, Geo. ;l,
c; ,58, c.�I:De In I �&03. {t made, abortion of a qU\C� fetus,

f lJ IJ .j' ti ,J:... 1 \J. t J '

§ 1, a capital crime, butin § 2 it provided lesser penal-
ti�s Jf<ifnth� J,1�l()ny lof' abortion' before quickening, and
thus 'lp�e��r��a) �he" 'quicRenihg distinction. This con
trastl waf!�tmti\l,�ed in the general revision of 1828, 9

Geo:
.

4�"'C·. !'311r1§ 13,' at 104. It disappeared, however,
together w,iihl the death penalty, in 1837, 7'Will. 4 &

1 Vic:, le,') 8-5:� §'6, itt' 360; and did riot reappear in the

Offenses"Agaiiist tne' Person Act of 186I,' 24 & 25 Vic.,
c: fOO,/ § '59�'�'atd 438; that formed the core of 'English
anti-aoti"rt'io¥t11liw 'unjil' the liberalizing reforms of 1967,
In) H}'29' it}fed'lnf�hti !Life (Preservation) 'Act, 19 & 20

G�b!' 5;tc: 3lt·, �caW!� i'nto bei'ng,i Its emphasis was upon
the rHe'structibrf Be' "the life of 'a child capable of being
Dorn' aUve1,,,n It 'Afuade 'a willful act' performed with the

neces arY intent' a felony. It contained a' proviso that
.

'

. ,�'�l ..

v. Cqrnmorfl.jJf.lal�h. 78 Ky. 204; 210 (1879); E(1Qart v. State, 40 Ria.

5F, ljS2,�25 fti ·:k 4, 145 (lS9�); State ". Alcorn. 7 Idaho 599, 606,

6�1�;' 1,91iJ( �9\�· Q,90Pi EdlVard.� v
.. State) _i9. Nf.'�. 251, 252, 112

N. W. eir, 612 (1907); Gray v, State, �7 Trx. Crun. R. 221, 224,
1'78'8. ,W-L331; 3S8 ;(1'915); MilLer' v.' Bennett', InO Va. 162, '169, 56

S. E1l2t1 2117 t22Ht(1941J1), I Contra, Mills v. Commonwealth,' 13 P!l;.

631, �33, (I8�m,;;�$tateL'r"Sl(l111e, 83 N': C:630, 6?2 (1880).

,,'
28�t¥{j�"Ji�� V·. �WI1J.33 Me. 48, 55, J 1�51); Evans v, People, 49

�'1 Y.
...86" 88'1' (1872, ; Lam,b v, State, 67 Md. 524, 533, 10 A, 208:

(t8�'fr, _l t' Ii" " ' ,., ' ". .
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one wa�'lnot' to ,be'1 found guilty of the offense "unless

it is proved,tHat the -act which caused the death of the

child' was net done' in good faith for the purpose only
of preserving- the life 'of the mother."

A seemingly'ndtable development in the English law

was the case of Rex' v. Bourne, [1939] 1 K: B. 687. This

case iapi>�rE!ntly ·answered in the affirmative the question
whether an ibortion necessary to preserve the life of

the pregnant woman was excepted from the criminal

penalties of ille 1861 Act. In his instructions to the

jury Judge Maenaghten referred to the 1929 Act, and

obs�;'ved, p. 691,' that that Act related to "the case

wh�re a;child is killed by a willful act at the time when
it is' being d�lh'e�ed i� the ordinary course of nature."

u; ,!!-t '91. .; gy .con?lu,ded that the 1861 Act's use of

the 'word ','unlawfully," imported the same meaning ex

pressed by the specific proviso in the 1929 Act even

though there w,�s· no mention of preserving the mother's

life, ip the i861 Act. He then construed the phrase
"preserving ,t4� life of the mother" broadly, that is,
"in a reasonable sense," to include a serious and per

man:e�t th��at 'to the mother's health, and instructed

the jury to a'c!1uit Dr. Bourne if it found he had acted

in '� g90d, �a:it� belief that the abortion was necessary

for this purpose. ,I'd., at 693-694. The jury did. acquit.

'/ Recently Parliament enacted a new abortion law.

This is the Abortion .Act of 1967, 15 & 16 Eliz. 2, c. 87.
The' Act ' permits a licensed physician to perform an

abortion where two other licensed physicians agree (a)
"that the continuance of the pregnancy would involve

risk, t� the, 'life of the pregnant woman, or. of injury
to the physical' or mental health of the pregnant woman

or any existing children of her family, greater than if

the ·pregnancy were terminated," or (b) "that there is

B! '�ub8.'tantial 'ri'sk that if the child were born it would
,

'
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!�uif.er l fr.o"}.'1such physical or. mental abnormalities as

,t� �fil s�r�Pf�sly, handicapped," The �ct also. ,provides
'that, in' tnaking this determination, "account may be

twU�t1 of: th� pr�gilarit '�'ol�anls actti�r or reasonably

i�t��eabl�l;��I��ii��mell:t:'" 'it. also permits � physician,
��t��u.t���l1L��nc�r�ellce of others, .to ter�ni.nate a preg

nancy where he IS of the good faith opinion that the

ab�jrti�n . "is ;lmrltediately necessary to' save the life or
.

,. � ,.
, �. ��,

to prevent grave permanent injury to the physical or

�entali�<ea'ith!of the pregnant woman."
-

15� The iXi:terican law. 111 this country-the law in effect
·('�'fiv·'pn

.

-: ,"
" . ,

i,� aU }W}'l,a' f�}yl S.t��es ti�1ti�'lmi�-19t.h century' �as the

p,����'f��Nn�-i ,EI��li�h . .c��I�non .law., C�nnectIC�t, ,tl1e
first State to enact abortion legislation, adopted In 1821

t"h'a't p��� "J(�rd Ellenborough's Act' that related to a
\1 t 1. l rn . "I.

-

'woman':"quick with child." Zit The death penalty was

not irriposea:' Abortion befo�e quickening was made a

crime 'in 'that State only in 1860.:10 In 1828 New York

en��ted' 'legislatio'n:11 that, in' two respects, was to serve

as.'a.�1�>��'fo,��e�dy an,ti-aborti�n statutes. ,First, while

barr�ng, �es.tryctlon of an unquickened fetus as well as

� '{iu'lcw :f�tus} it made the former only a misdemeanor,
d' "t 'J� HIH1},I* ( , : ,

•

hut tne latter second-degree manslaughter. Second, It

iHcorpQJ��ea �" concept of therapeutic abortion by pro

vidirig t'lia't 'ar} 'abortion was 'excus�d' if it "shall h�ve
been necessary, to preserve the life of such mother, or

shall' 'have been advised by. two physicians to be ·nec

essary: for such purpose." By 1840, when Texas had

received the .cornmon law;" 'only eight American States

�9C(')nn. $tat.; 'Vit. 20. § 14 (1821).
�o Conn. -'Pub�;A'ctJ:l. c ..71, § 1 (1860)'.

('.sq�: .'¥.'Uev. StEiL, pt. IV, c. I, Tit. II, Art. I, § 9, at 661, and
Ti �vtt; ·§·Zl;'�lt,. 694 (J�29). '

32 Act of January -20, 1840. § 1, set forth in 2 Gammel Laws of'
Tems'17;7.1.1-1.8 H898); sec' Grigsby v. Rei1J, 105 Tex. 597, 600, i53;-:
'8: W. H24, 1125 n91:n
.... • >

'�!l f..
••'"

""
•
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had·lst�tut�s·d�a,liflg 'with ab'6rtioil:�:' It was not until
'after"the 'War 'Between the States that legislation began

", )', .' _. .

'generally 'to 'replace the common law. Most of these
t·) 1

'. �'I' J
;'lii (' " --,._--,. .. �_ ......... _._

init.ili,Lstatutes (l��.lL�_ey�mh:: __�i�h abortion after qUlCK:-
ening out 'were lelliellt, with it befOre' quickening. Most

_ ",__;;_'_-1"_��-,-��__ "'_T'
.�

}
t

•

punished -attempts equally with completed abortions.

Whi]�j\nail1 �taiu�es!illcluded the exception for an abor
tion

f thought l>y one 'or more physicians to be neces

sary to' �a�e:'thJ {nother's life, that provision soon
." fl-! � ,,/ -

.

disappeared and the typical law required that the pro-
. 't i \ 'J), , I.·

eedure actually be necessary fOI' that purpose .

. Gr�dua)]y) in, the .middle and late 19th century the

quickening 'distinction disappeared from the statutory
law of n\ost States and the degree of the offense and

the p�l,l'al'ti�s t�re incre�sed. By the end o.f th�1950�
a large ma,ibrity of the � banned abortion, however

'and i\'herie�er' p�rforrr'led, unless done to save or pre
serve the life of th'e mother." The exceptions. Alabama
and' the District,o(Columbia, permitted abortion to pre
serve the mother's health." Three other States per-

,mitted abortions that were not "unlawfully" performed
or 'thai were not "without lawful justification," leaving

. \) �. ,

interpretation Of those standards to the courts." In

the!pa,st severatyears. however, a trend toward liberaliza-
, ,

'. '(; ,

' ,

\
\

� . •

1 ""t I"
,

33 The enrlv ,.:riltlltr·.
..; nre dl�('I1�,,(·d in QlJ;I�' -t�5-t�x. Set' also

Lader 85-8R; Stern �5-�1i: m1(1 "rf'an� iI :li'5-:mi.

a�,CJliminal abortion Mallllf't' In {'lfert in the Slates as of 1961; to

gether' with histqrienl stututory development and important judicial
interpretations of the ,.:tal!' statutes. ure cited nnd quoted in Quuy
447-520. &>(' Note. A Sur\'f'y of the Present Stnturory lind Cnse

Law on Abortioll: Tho Cont rndictions and the Problems, 1972 Ill.

L. Forum 17I. li'!). C'la""ifyin� 1111' nhortion "Iallllf''' and listing 25

States as p('rmiitin� abortion ollly if nrC'l's:;ary 10 ":1\'1' or preserve
the mothf'r·�.Iiff'.

3" AlII. Code. ',f.jt'. 14. � l} (19M;:); D. C. Code AIlIl.,� 22-201 (1967).
3" Muss. Gen. Laws AIIII .. C'. 272. � 19 (,1970): N. ,.J. Rev. Stat.

�nn. 2A:Ri-l (1969): Pn. Stut . Ann .. Tit. lR. ��·t71R. 4719 (1963).
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tion oL�bqrFjon..lst�tutes has resulted iin adoption, by
a,b.o\ljt,oue ..�hilid.Qf,the 1:1 rates of Jess stringent laws, most

of them patterned after the ALI Model. Penal Code..
� ,23q:!3,::� .,��t 1 fo,rtll �S Appendix B to the opinion in

, DQe jV :.> l�pl�o!!j'�p,oS,� --.
." ,

.Itli�JP,I},Stl�pp�,reJlt that at co�mlOn law, at the time

of the. a(;loption of our Constitution, and throughout
the 'm�Jo;" poftion Of the 19th .cen tury, abortion was

vie\\:��t\�ith i�s�':d'i'�favor tl{an iurid�r' most American

stB:�,ut«tS,�c�rr�lltly.·' ill effect. ,Phrasing it al�other' way,

a woman. enjoyed a substantially broader fight 'to ter-
, j.......

.

minate.a' pregnancy than she does in 'most States today.
't! 1 I "f. �. f, I .

At le,s,t l\.\'lt� (Fe$'�ect. to the early .stage of pregnancy,
and .very possibly without such a, limitation. the oppor

tunity itO. make thii choice was' present in this country
__--'-.:.;..iP"'-�··· t �\ 1

'

37 FOlltt(>(!1I St:l'tlo/.: hav« adopted '�om() form of rhe ALI statute,

See Ark. Stat. Ann. §§ 41-::lo:l to 4J-:l1O (SIIPP. Hlil): CII Ii f. Health
and Safety Code §§ 2!l9!lO-25n5fi .•'i (WPi't Supp. 19i2): Colo. Rev.

. .., I .'
.

Btats. Ann. §§ 40-2-5(1', to 40-2-5:l (Perm. Cum, Supp, 1967): Del.

Code' ..�rlh., 1'Fi't.124: ,�§'I·i90-1'i9S (Supp. 19i2): Florida Law of

Apr! 13. 19i2, 1'. Ji2-:-196. 19i2 Fla. Sr��. 1..:1\\'. Sen' .. nt 3R0-382: Gil.

COd�f§'§'�f)-120l{l M ;ZC�)20:� (19i2): 1(:111. Stilt. Ann. § 21-3407

(S�l?r"J9?1),: l\lq; Ann, Conp. Arr , -ta, §§ 1:�i":139 (Rl:'pl. 1971);

�'IISS., CO?(' .�nn.'§, 22�:� ,(RII)1p. 19�2): N. xr Slat. AI,lIl. §§ 40A-5-J

1040A-5-3 (H('pJ.' 19i2)': x. C. Gen. Stilt. § 14-45.1 (SlIpp.1971):
Ore. Rev: Stut. §§ 4:l5.405 to 4:�5..t95 (19i1): S. C. 'Code Ann. §§ 16-

R2uto W-S9! lSnpri:'19i'I): Va. Code Ann. �§ IIU-fi2 to 18.1-62.3

(�ll)ilf:l'l IPi2,).', ,.i\lr. ,J,j"tll'l' Clark dp.�!'.rilwtl some of these SIMes as

havmg ',;kd, the .wnv." Hp]igion, Xlornhrv nnd Abortion: A Con-
';' " l.. ,{.,'; _ �c,

.

. stitutional Appjnisn], 2 Lovoln U. (L. A.) L. Rev. I, II (1969).
'B:tthi end o'f 19i(( fo;ir othi-r Srufes had repoalod criminal pen

alfJCk "for" h�orl'lcill" performed in parl�' prrj!;nlln('�' bv II licensed

physicillll\,'fSI1hJ(lCfl to'!.�t:rtrd procodurnl lind ·hpillth requirements,
i\lsskn.,stilt.r§ 1,1.),5.0110 (HliO); Haw. Rev. Stat. §453-16 (Supp.

19711):, .�'i Y,�;Ppriul (\l(i(> § 125.05 (;\II'Ki"n('�' Sllpp. 1972-19i3l:

W�sl�.:, �v{ ,C;;,�dr M 9�?2.0(.iO to, �)_.o:!.o�n. (�npJl." 19i:2); . The precise
status of crJmll)l,ll, tlbortlOll III\\,� III some Slates I::; mane unclear by
.rec�ri ,l'de'r.jsio·n� Jjn:-!f;tlltP� und Iederal rohrts strikinjt 'down existing..

.l'tli.tor:·litw ·,.iiir \\rhol;' orfill pilrt ..

25
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well into :tfie .i9tl11' ce'lltu'ry.' Even' later, the law con

tiriuetl for k6m�i'tirri� to treat less punitively an abortion
J I •

procuredt jn', e!l!&:�llancy.
--"- --_, _

'e. '1'M �o;iH(m 'of the �)4meriCan Medical Association.

The anti-abortion mood prevalent in this country in

tll� late- 19th c�ntury was shared by' the medical pro

fession�' Irideea' the 'attitude'of t'he profession may have
1-1 i_.;-" r 'i_� I l' '.

:
.

played' aJsi�riifieant role in the enactment of stringent
cri�i�aj .�bo,rtlqn !egislation during that period.

An AMA"rCommittee 011 Criminal Abortion was ap-
-f f

• '!
_, I J \ • , r •

pointed in May ]857. It presented its report, 12 Trans,

of
'

the Am. 'Med. Assn. 73-17. (1859), to'the Twelfth
T -, j,.. \

/ J..: i � ,; ". .

A!1��al Me�ti�g, That report observed that the Com-

mittee had been appointed to investigate criminal abor-
t . '" '(

tion "with "a 'view to its general suppression." It

deplored abortion and its, frequency and it listed three

causes "of >,this" general demoralization":

"'J;'he' fr�st of these causes is a wide-spread popu

lar ignorance of the true character of the crime

a belief, even among mothers themselves, that the

foetus ,is not alive till after the period of quickening.
, i'Th�' secbnd of the agents alluded to is the fact

that the' 'profession themselves are frequently sup-
�

\ ( X !.

posed careless of, foetal life ....

"The third reason of the frightful extent of this

cnime 'i� found in the grave defects of our' laws"
both common and statute, 'as regards the independ
ent and actual existence of the child before birth,

I .''ij_' '

as A 'livi11g being. These errors, which are suffi-

oient in most instances to prevent conviction, are

based, arid only based, upon mistaken and exploded
medical Idbgmas. With strange inconsistency, the

lttw (uBy �cknowledges the foetus in utero and its
., "1. • � { ••

•
. . •

, I inherent �jghts. for civil purposes; while personally
and � �s c.ri�inany affected! it fails to recognize it.
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and �o its Jife as yet. denies all protection." Id.,
al75-ifJ:tI ; "

-
, .'

·f t� .. � � "�¥f_{il i}' _. !.' 1 f
'

rhe:):;¢on��l}!t����
.

t�f'\1 o�f.r�f], a�l!d the Asso�iatio,n'
�dol]te�J' rN��1�f\0'1� protestll�g "against such unwar:ran�
a�le' d�����,cWW' of h,\-Iman life," calling upon state l�g��-·.
l���rep: .t� (l\ev,i�e. their \abQr�1�Hl laws, and requesting
t�e, C<?OPl1fA:�iQ!.ho� state.medical societies "in pressing
the;>��b.je�tl�!'! 14., at, 28. 78.

.

In 1871, a .long and vivid report was submitted by the

O�)l�mlttee,::o.n r Criminal Abortion. It, ended with the

ObB�IlV�'�\(.)JI, ;"Ve ,had, to deal with human life. .In a

matter of less importance we .could entertain no corn

J?�q",\�*\ J J,\n:� ��nje!3t, j �d�� OJJ, the bench would .eall
t]1i'Q.�@YJhE1�t, proper names. . We could do no· less."

. 22 ,Trans. of the Am. Med. Assn. 258 (1871). It prof-
f

•
jl .q, J ti.

.

fered 'r�S9IuW?n�'1 adopted by the. Asso<l�ation, id., at

38-;�9,. .reeommending, among other things, that it "be

uljlla�(ul al1�{Nnprqf�s8ional for any physician to induce

.abortien ,�r!,;Pf�ature labor, without .the concurrent

opinion 9£- !it, l��st one respectable consulting physician,
.�q!ll �iQ,�fl'.t�I�y;ay'� 'Yith, a view to the safety of the c�ild'_

i if
. tha� :pe .p.'l'ssi;qle," and caning. "the attention of the

clergy, of �ll"d�no.minations to the .perverted views of

.mora,litr ,e,n�ertp.i�1ed by a large class of . females-ay;e,
and men a1'W',. ,OJ1 this important question."

E�cept for p�rio?ic co�de.�_����.n of the criminal abor-
. t�0!1i.st" no further formal AMAM..tiOJLtgok place. until

1,9ij7:,. -In thn;t. year the COmmittee on Human Repro
�up,t}on l prg��{ the adoption of a stated policy of oppo

.aition, tqlt' iJi�uceq " abortion exce[!t when there is

"documented-medical evidence" of a threat to the health

or lif�,�'o� ,l\l)�,th'er, or. that the child "may. be. born
with ipcapacitat��1g; physical deformity or mental de

fici�n,cy,'\or· -tha] a pregnancy "resulting from legally
established statutory or forcible rape or incest may con

.stit'ute 'al'threat' to the mental or physical health of the .

to!· l' r} ......!':"" J
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patient," and two other physicians "chosen because of

their recognized professional competence have examined

�lth�1$ pa.tien�, and 'ha've concurred in writing," and the

�to�e(fure: "IslpeJ:formed in a hospital 'accredited by the

':roi6t' Cointhission 'on' Accreditation of Hospitals." The

'proviHiWg .�f medica! information by physicians to state

teglslatur�s in their consideration of legislation regard
ing therapeutic abortion was "to be considered consistent

wltll' tHe' ;pririciples of 'ethics of the American Medical
, r 1

'Associa:tidn�'" This recomrhendation was adopted bythe
flU'oLae·6f :De'legates. Proceedings of the AMA House,

of l)eleg'at'e�, '40-5'1 (June H)67).
,

, Irl"lf}1O, i�fie'r the introduction of' a: variety of pro

p{s;d' 'tes61uiions, arid of a report from its Board of

Tr�stees. 'i reference committee noted' "polarization of

the medibal'prcfession on this controversial issue"; divi

'sion' amollg those who had testified; a difference of

opinion' among' AMA councils and committees; "the

'remarkable 'shift in testimony" in six months, felt to be

influEmrced' 'iby the rapid changes in state laws and by
th�f j,tididial decisions which tend to make abortion more

'free:l'y availahlb ;" and a feeling "that this trend will

Tconti'h'ue,"')' On \ June 25, 1970. the' House of Delegates
.adopted'preambles and most of the resolutions proposed
by the reference committee. The preambles emphasized
"the be.��, i'n!erests of the p!!�irllt." "sound clinical judg
ment." and "informed patient consent." in cOlltr�,st_Jo

"tnereacquiescence to tnel:jafiCilt'SJei'�land." The reso

lutions' assertecCihat' abortion is it medical procedure
�that should be performed by a licensed physician in an

Ilccredit�d' 'hospital only after consultation with two

otti'el'" pn¥sicians and in conformity with state law.' and
. th�t' rrb -party to the procedure should be required to

violate 'personally held moral principles." Proceedings
...-{ ,""') .

,ttl
38 "Wh�r�t��. Allort inn., lik« unv ut hrr medical procedure. should

not be rwr-formed when r-out rnry to tho I)('�t interests of the pntient
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of the, Al\1A -House ,of Delegates 221 (June 19ZO). The

AM� t"Ju(li�1al 'Council reridered' a' complementary
opinion."

'7.tlthe pb8tl�Orl oJ'the American Public Health Asso

ciatidn:")i{ bcioBer 1:970: 'the Executive' Board of'the

APHAJa\Jopt�'d Stalfdatds for Abortion Services. These

were five in number:
. ,'f" 'I {t. .:'i� t, l. }{ ;-

Ila. Rapid and simple abortion referral must be
Ll.�'j.-f .. 1",,' � . ,

readily'r:avaJJable through state and local public
HI J.' '1· Ii.' .

'I,
'

,

.• J,el . lv' ,'. f[ .'. : I.
'

smce goo medIcal practice requires due consideration for the pa-
tieiit.!�V �1'fnrl'tlJ\(ft Ti�t ·brere acqlliC'S('('iire rothe patient's demand i

arid lit ri \It " ')I'. "

'1WherensdFher standards of sound clinical judgment. which, to�

gether l}VitJt inf��e<l. 'patient, consent should be, determinative ac

cord;ip�,!p the \W,,tit,s ,flf �qch individual cast'; therefore be it

'l�ES9J.;VED, 'That abortion is II medical procedure and should

be perf rme<l"b61).' I)y nl'dul�' licensed physician nnd surgeon in an

accredited hospital acting only nfter consultation with two other

pht�i£ja��I.�4o,,�nHh�lIl\se of their professional co�pete.ncy and in

conf?::ma,�ce wl,t.h st�ndards of good �ediral practice and the �edi�
cal' Pra�6ce {Act, of hIS State: lind be It further

"RESOLVED, That no physician or other professional' personnel
shallbe compelled to perform anv act ·which violates his good med
iCal judgment. Neither physician, hospital. nor hospital personnel
shall 'he "fequued to perform any act violative of personally-held
moral principles. In these circumstances good medical practice re

quireS,only, ..thnifi:!the ,ph�:sician or other professional personnel with

draw; !ro1Jl ��e,.ca�p so long as the withdrawal is consistent with

good medical practice.' Proceedings of the AMA House of Dele

gates 221 (June 1970).
'.

Ie '\'Fhe Principles of Medical Ethics of the AMA do not prohibit
I.L p'h��ician'. from performing an abortion that is performed in ac

cordrnce with ,f!;oo!1 medical practice and under circumstances that

do not violn:hdh�·I�ws of the community in which he practices.
,itittli(;%atter

:

f "abortions, as of any other ni�dical procedure,
the 'Judicial Council becomes involved whenever there is alleged vio- ,

1I'tioD"':of. the Principles of Medica I Et hies 85 established by the-

�ouse;_of\�>"flegat�''''
'

>,
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. ,0', J :.•lil. J ,,' '"

, � he�\t�. ����rtTe�ts, medical societies, or o�her ,n??'"
profit organizations.

'\ ;; I ��q")I�tt �H\l1prtIJ.Rt, f��9tio_n of counseling should

,
be totJ,i,Wp1}fy. and eXp'�di�e the .prov�siori of abor

I'lltion,,,,�,�rv'f,�s;, i\�,,�hould not .delay the obtaining
of these services. ,

'

I
J 'J"�' l:s�?h,iat�ic ,consultation �h,�ul�, not be man

I
oatory. r Xs in ·the case of other specialized medical

I d;��rv1i�es, psybhiaiHc consultation 'should be sought
. �?r /���z?jf�j�l��catio,ns and not on a routine basis.

. "d:) -{\IJ:w!a� range of individuals from appropri
ately, trained, sympathetic volunteers to highly
skilled' physiCiM1s may qualify as abortion counselors.

lie! Contraception and/or sterilization should -be
f' ·l.'

discussed, with' each abortion patient." Recom-

. m�rd.ep :�ta���r�s for Abortion Services, 61 Am.

� }. Pub.JJeal,�h., 396 (1971),

Among' factors 'pertinent to 'life' and health risks asso

c'iated '�'itli' ab1;rtfon .were three that "are recognized as
,

' 1
'

iin:p.or'�pt'; : ,r(!,,:"l ,
'

.;, ""83. '·theH kin of the' physician,
[:"l"�; "'h:I��litf' eri�ironment i�' which the abortion IS

·1 I 1 l�l .. l I �. ...,.,

,.,per{9rm�ij"J3-nd above all
. "C; thetduration of pregnancy; as determined by

r' uterine size hand confirmed by menstrual history."
Id., at 397.

'

.
"

It» was' said' that "a well-equipped hospital" offers

more protection "to cope with unforeseen difficulties

tll�n ail '6ffice"!or 'clinic without such resources. . .. 'The

factor 6(ge.t�;tio�al age is of overriding importance."
['';.jl I •

I

T.bU8 it was'lJ(ecommended that abortions in the second

trimester ,and, early abortions in the presence of existing
medical complications be performed in hospitals as in-·

. patient procedures. (For pregn_�ncies in the first !ri-
mester, abortion in the hospital with or without overnight,
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'eta:r1Ijia' prpb8JtilY the Tsafest practice." An abortion in

an extramural facility, however, is an acceptable 'alter

native "provided arrangements exist in advance to admit

paii��.I! Q�Ptly if unforeseen complications develop."
,St��ards:lfor.-;',l�.I)', abortion facility were .listed. It lyv.as

�d_j t4.at a� pr�sent abortions should be performed by
physicians or osteopaths who are licensed to practice
and;,iwho' have '''adequate training." Id.; at 398.

'7 .

-

8:1 .Th��71O�tion lif the American Bar A����atiot.t '. At

Its �tmg In February 1972 the ABA House of Dele

t..�; ,�iipr6��,,' wit�" 17 opposing votes, the Uniform
Abortion Ac�: ,that had- been drafted and approved the

preeeding August by the Conference of Commissioners
on"iiUniforRt' 'State Laws. 58 A. B. A. J. 380 (1972).
We set forth the Act in full in the margin." The

" I I

r"UNIFORM ABORTION ACT
, "BBcrJON ,I. r�bortion Defined; When Authorized.]

"'(a) "Abortion' means the tennin&:tion of human pregnancy with

an intentiob otller than to produce Ii. live birth or to 'remove a dead

fetus."; 1 ,t �l j'l, '

' ,.,

"(b) An abortion may be performed in this state only if it is

performed:
"(1) by a physician licensed to practice medicine [or osteopathy]

in this state or oy Ii physician practicing medicine [or osteopathy]
In' th�r,employ olr'the government of the United States or of this

state, [and the abortion is performed [in the physician's office or in

a medfea,l cliJiiclor] in a/hospital approved by the [Department of

Health]<,ot operated by the United States, thiastate, or any depart
ment, agency, or political subdivision of either;] or by a female

upon' herself upon the advice of the physician; and
-

"(2)':withik[20] weeks after the commencement of the pregnancy
[or 'aft� [20]'lweeks only if the physician' has reasonable cause to

believe (i) thete'is 8 substantial risk that continuance of the preg

'nnaeyl\would endanget! the life of the mother or would gravely im ..

pair t:he' physical or mental health of the mother, (ii) that the child

would' be' bom with grave physical or mental defect, or (iii) that

the ptegnancy reirulted from rape or incest, or illicit intercourse with

a 'girl Wider tbe 'Illt� of 16 years of age].
"S.crtdNJ ,2' [Penalty.]; Any person who performs or procureft,

l,,��tabolti9�:other_ than authorised by this Act is guilty of a [felony]-



and, ujjOn conviction thereof, may be sentenced to pay a fine not

.. exc�jn'g:'E$-ljgQQh<!r\to .imprisonment [in the state penitentiary]
Ilot{exc�il}g [51yenrs]r, or both, . " ,

" "iS�C'J!{ON 3. [U1:.i!ormitll of Interpretation.] This Act shall be
l' '�H'tr. � til 'iI J rr , q 'H; ') ·'.i.' "

construed to effecfuate Its general purpose to make uniform the law

With Test1 em, 0 .!fh� sul)je1t.'of this Act among those states which

fenalfuJit.irr I u'} 1, ,',) i "

"

r!" i: '\"

, ("S)!icTIoN''l. [ShQi� Title.]. This Act, may be-cited 88 the Uniform '

�bortion �!lt"i ,1; �(1J '

"SECTION 5, [Severability,] If any provision of this Act or the

application thereof". to 'any person or circumstance is held invalid,
the invalidity does. not. affect other provisions or applications of

It!$, Act;l,Ylij'c� j«8J} .be given effect without the invalid .provision or

! application. and to, this end the provisions of. this Act are severable.

"SECTION 6. [Repeal,] The following acts and parts of acts are

re�aled:ff 'z 1£'

"(1)
,

!' !l (�) �;!(l 'f'Ii ,,1M,,'·

;.'./ H3,) It" T( 1 ,mi' fL r

, "S��10N�t Tl:.t [;c���e, of l'a.kill(h, Effect.) This Act shall take

eff6$lt ,'� '''; ,j.: : .. ".
, .,1 :;'f)li§ .Aqt; is;pased .largely upon .the New York abortion act.fol-

lowjng a J;eyiewlQ{< the-more recent laws on abortion in several states

and upon.reoognitiom of a more liberal trend in laws on this subject,
Recognition was

. given also to the several decisions in state and fed

erll�1 courts which Ahow a further trend toward libernlization of

ah9,rti�n \Ia�s, "esf},eci&lIy during the first trimester of pregnancy.

,0 '!Rellognjzing ,(hat a number of problems appeared in New York, a

shorter l,-�i�eltpefi�d for 'unlimited' abortions was, advisable, The

t�e period-was bracketed to permit the various states to insert a

ijg)lre more in keeping with the different conditions that might, exist

among the • states.: Likewise. the language limiting the place or

places in which abortions may be performed was also bracketed to

��unit io,r giff�ret1t conditions among the states. In addition, limi-

, t�tioD$'Ol}i aOOr.tioDs -after the initial 'unlimited' period were placed

�0-j,S-OP1NION

'32 ,tROE v. W�DE

\£O'nfer.ence [,has .appended an, enlightening Prefatory
. , , ,

, .tt I< !;J ': Lr(: ",{ '11 {" VB . ,

wPliree' relisorts,fhave been advanced to' ·explain histor

'ically th�n�iihl.tme'n t, of crimin�l '�bdHiO'n" laws' in 'the

i19tJi (century 'a,hd to' justify their' continued existence.
I'
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I;, ·'Jt·,..�hs, rb�eln' ,�r��e� o�casion\aiiy �.�at these.Iaws we�e
the pro(luc,t of .a Victorian social concern to discourage

1 �) \ I �;t �; ",
\

j '1 i" j t
I •

i.H!ci(�l��g�1 ��mq�c�, Tex�81 h?wever., dO,es n,ot adva�rc�
tws JU$t\ficatlOn m the present case, and It appears that

f(
.. t i lr oj J�J.I'j't' 11! '�. '.J " '.

no court or commentator has taken the argument sen-

ously." t The appellants and amici contend, moreover,
r Of J ,� t 1 t • � •

,that this is not' a proper state purpose at all and suggest
l' ... � � f 'f"1 L' �.' , 1 r

1
i �

that, if It were, the Texas statutes are overbroad in

pr'ote�ti�'� 'it' t�ince the law fails to distihguish between

m�rii�J( a�dt·�ri��d mothers,
.

. ,

A ��Jo�d )reason' is concerned with abortion as a med
'ical p;�h�dure,

.

'wh�n most criminal abortion laws were
• t .•

' ,£ ' . ; '-""

first" enacied, the, procedure was a hazardous one for

iti�t·wb�an',·s This' was particularly true prior to the

deY�JoR��P� �f 'a�tisepsis.
'

Antiseptic techriiq,ues, �f
<lO�rse, ,were' paseq on discoveries by Lister, Pasteur, and

otJi�r8 first ahrioimced in 1'867, but were not generally

���pte4' and ,ero�loyed until about the turn of the een

tuiY.,. �b9.rti�n mortality was h,igh: Even after 1900,

8:ri� per1i�p�\�11fil' aslate as thedevelopment o;f antibiotics

iIj.. :tJte' 19(O'� standard modern techniques 'such as diia-
J- liiJi ,I' ,. ;

j r

in l)J!I\cket,Ii'so thilt' individunl states may adopt all or any of these

�ns, or place further restrictions upon abortions after the initial
," iod

"

,

.. pen .. l;;\JI'l-i'tl-(.t ,�. , s

i":t'his Act ,d.oes nO,t contain any ptovision relating to medical re

�iew co�mit!ees or prohibitions. against. sanction,S imposed u:{Jon
miidical Jp�rsorinel 'rt"flising to participate in abortions' because of

1n!ligid'us:or'bl·her'siriiilnr reasons, brthe like. Such provisions, while

,elated, do not directly pertain to when, where, or bv whom abor

tioris 'may' tk fpG;f�nne(r; however, 'the'Act is' nor: drafted to exclude
sUch 's'pro\}islbn :by' II state wishing to' enact the Slime,"
.'I �'See: 'for ,�xam�le, YWCA v, Kugler, 342 F. Supp, 1048, '1074

(N. J. 1972); Abele'v. MarHe, 342 F. Supp. 800, 805-806 (Conn.
1972)' (N��n, .r:; concurring), appeal pending':

.

Walsingham v.

Florida, 250 ',S;": 2d 857, '863 (Ervin, .l., concurring)' (Fla. Supp .

.... ) f '.. '... I· .

1972),; State v, (Jedid�f', 43 N . .T. L. 86, 80 (Sup. Sf. 1881'); Means II,
'if' 38'1-:/82: I r r !" I '

,

'

·£":,u see:C. HBRgens�n & W. Lloyd; k Hund'red Years of Medicine.
19 (l94.�).

to i, '

•. , ....
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,:.-

t!O� ap9 cur,et�age were not nearly so safe as they are

today".
- Thus' it' 'has been argued that a State's real

concern !in}ien.ictin�· 9; criminal abortion law was to

pr�:pr.����� _, �:c!l!!a�, .. 'th�t �s,_ to",r��ira,ib., ,.per

,��mJ,��W!Wri�',J9.r a procedure that. placed her life

in '�1�rl?n?��rdy." '. _ . .

Mp��rn w�th.cal techniques have altered this situa-

tion:, 'l'Ap'pelj�nfs .and' various amici refer 'to' medical

'qat� ird!C�¥�g_ t��at abortion in early pregnancy, that

is, prior to' Hie '.Jmd Qf.___fu_st trimester, although not
, _ ....

F �__ t I

�it�out It� r:I��i :i�,r.�1�0�:_Iy s�!.9' Mortality rates

f?r I )v9m�n) i �:p�ergoll1g early!il)ortions, where the

procedure is' legal. appear to be as low as or lower

than the �iPtes for normal childbirth." Consequently,
any in�r�st df"the' State in protecting the \\:oman from
an in1'i�i�ntJ:y hazardous procedure, exceptwhe'(i it would

be I .e&p9;liY· d11.1igerous for h�r to forgo it, has largely
disappeared. Of course. important state interests in

l�·-,-....;.-...\ .
.

"

the area of hea1tli and medical standards do remain.
, ...

The State Ijas a legitimate' interest in seeing to it that
.-•... �

;
11 ( l'1

••

aOQrtion, like any other medical procedure, is per-
formed under circumstances that insure maximum safety
.for" the., patient, This interest obviously extends' at

Iwf,"tb-:;'iJ}'e perl�of1mi'ng physician and his staff, to' the

facilities involved, to the availability of after-care, and

to ;ladequa.te' 'provision for any complication or emer

gency' �hat �.l�ht arise. The prevalence of high mor

tality"r,tes �t,�llegal "abortion mills" strengthens, rather

.>

f} -.

,44,P.otts, Postconception Control of Fertility, 8 Int'l J. of G, & O.

957, 967 (1970). (England and Wales); Abortion Mortality, 20 Mor

biditY'.Il11P �ol'!ility, 208, 209 (July 12, 1971) (U. S. Dept, of HEW,

)u!>�p tIeaJf� Ser,vice) (New York City); Tietze, United States:

Therap�utiE, AbortionB\ 1963-1968, 59 Studies in Family Planning 5,

� (l970);j,Tjetz�,_,Mortality with Contraception and Induced Abor

tjon, 4&. Studifl*!tin Family Planning 6 (1969) (Japan, Czechoslovakia,
• • -t..' l "'i ,

Hungary); Tietze & Lehfeldt, Legal Abortion in Eastern Europe,
171) .to A

.
M e .

A� 1149, 1152 (April 1961). Other sources are dis-.

c� in kci�r,17-2a.
'
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>

�:t�il�:,wg��e;8�fR�:�t���\i���.��st"in' ,regulati?� >�he con-
chtlOns

-

UI (fer whIch a�ortlOns are performed. More-

'::bver:�' t�¥:�� _J�<tfe 'i�?��E. JEE�;,&���a� i���jle���lr,
c�n!W)��i;1 t-�����,_};ta&e-"1 �et�!p.� .11:, df!6I?lt,�_. }�,�����.

,

in protecting' the woman's own health and safety when
ah..;.J�60�tioi1'i� PI�po�ed"'�t'�a"late��tage 10/ i>regna'm�Y:-"

;. "��(rcfr����' ;isr'�lie S'tati'sJnt�r�s�some p�raSe
,

it lint .terms ,qf duty-:yin protecting prenatal life. Some

',.of' ihe'Arg4irj�;;� ibr !th�s justrnc�� the theory
_ ��t i��>'U��qhur4�b l,�fe is 'p;esent from .the 1I10me,n� .of

. concep.tioll"� .
Toe State's interest and general obliga-

'

•• '''1 I HI'Hi'
"

.' ,', ,,' ,

tio�)� ��ot�cl�tlil�� then extends, it is argued, to. pre-

1��t�l J:f�i';,�,�l:y l�h��,�,h�,l�fe: �f the �re.gnant mot�er
herself is at stak� balanced against the life she carnes

,
.

i't., I) r J { 1" 1
" ,

,wttqfnl �er, �h,9N;lB th.e [nterest of. th� em�r�o or fetus
not 'p.revail. LOgically, of course, � legitimate state in-

t ..,. 1q" t} t, 1
�j I -- •. -.� ...... -.� ... •.• ... �

t�re�t t� 9Js ,area ,�eed,_��,;_S�.�9!.}�ll. qn, acceptance
o�·b'eitef-t.haLhf.� b�glll,S �t conception or at some

oth;poinrp�'ior'Tr li�e blrth:J.,-- In ;sse�sing' the'Siat�-'s
interest;' recogiiltlo·ii'maY"be'-gIven to the less rigid claim

I
that as longas-at�easf potential life is involved, th;

"(_ "" If} �i
. n

_
t; \i

,�p'�t�' ,��.Yc ����ii i)Jlt,�sts beyond .!��?�:.��i� .. ?f the

pre��'Y.Q!Il_a...!UU>.!l�,
,

Parties challenging state abortion laws: have sharply
disputed ,in� 'some courts the contention that' 8: purpose
of

0

tHesefJaws, "when enacted, was to protect prenatal
,.,. i" rl r r ",

.

life." _poi lting' to the absence of legislative history to
J):.,' I '. I' .,.

� '...

support, ,the ·ce�t�n.tio�, they claim that most state Jaws
:we�'t,design¢d ,sol��_�,�.. �tthe_ �oman. Because
-medical adVances 'hav� lessened 'this' concern, at least

..
.!'It i>i ,'\ "/r�, yo",

�
-

45 See B'rikf �f Ahiicus National Right to" tif� Foundation i R.

Drinan, The Inviolability of the Right to' Be' Born, 'in Abortion and'

,th�"Liiw�107t cD, S}nitli: editor, 1967); 'LOuisell" Abortion, The Prac-.

'tice' bf NJedJl'ine;'a¥rrl ttllc Due Process of Law, 16 UCLA L. Rev.
!2:Mf h969�{: N�i1An '1:1 1ft' n. ' ,

"

il4f1'Sl't;','flt g.:ilAbeie 'V, Markle,; 342 F: Supp, 800 (Conn, 1972)"
appeal pending.

'
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,

with resp�t.,to ,abQrtion in early. pregnancy, they argue
. , ,�" �". _, -_.. -----,--- .

that with· r,espect to such abortions the laws can no

longer oel justified by any state interest. There is some

'8chdtarIY:8u�pOJlt for this view of original purpose." The
few' sta(�! court� milled upori to interpret their laws in
'the'latel19tii lm(f eatly 20th centuries did focus on the
State's interest in protecting the woman's health rather

.J' �,
" ....

'

thah in preserving the eJnbryo andfetus." Proponents
.

of this"vleW'pbiht\ 'Qut' th'at' i�'-'many 'States, including
Texa's,49Lby stalute or judicial interpretation, the preg
n8:n'f woinan";h�tself could not be prosecuted for self
ab�rtiori' or 'for1'c60berating in an abortion performed
upon her' By �ariother.50 They claim that adoption of
th� "quibkei;ing'.' 'distinction through received common

law and" sHiite' ��tatutes tacitly' recognizes 'the greater
health' haziifi:l� inne�ent ii1 late '!,bodiOn and impliedly
re�--tlieOr§ that life begins at conception.

, .

It is with these interests,. and the weight to be at
tached tp them} that this case is concerned.

�-: t 1:-
r , '0;

VIII

: The ConBtitutid� does n�t explicitly mention any right
df p'rN8.<ly. I Ill' a line of decisions,' however, going back

(47 see discus's'jon:dn Means I and' Means II.
48 See, e. g"J,��attt..Y. M1.frphy, 27 N .•J. L. 112, 114 (1858).

,.9 Wat8on, V. ·State. 9 Tex. App. 237, 244-245 (1880); Moore v.

State;'37 Tex. Crim. R."552, 561, 40 S. W. 287, 290 (l8�7); Shaw
v. State, 73 Tex. Cihti. R.. 337, 339, 165 S. W. 930, 931 (1914);
Fondren v. State� 74 Tex. Crim, R.. 552, 557, 169 S. W. 411, 414

(1914,); Gray<v:rState, 77 Tt'x. Crim. R. 221, 229, 178 S. W. 337, 341

(1915). There is �o immunity ill Texas for the father who is not'

married to the mother. Hammett v. State, 84 Tex. Crim. R. 635,
�09 �; 'Y''l6,�,\ (t��9),i' Thompson v. State, - Tex. Crim. R. -

(l�71,)-. appeal.py�d�Dg: .

"50t� .SmJt� v'f�tate;(�:� IHe. 48, 55 (1851); In re Vince, 2 N. J.
443,450,67 A;'2<l14i, 144 (1949). A short discussion of the modem
lAw on th�.tjsBue U! contained in the Comment to the ALI's Moder

r�! �o�� '�2qr,:P!,�f I_58 and nn. 35-37 (Tent: Draft No. 9, 1959)�
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• ·.p.�rh�psll�/fa� a�tUnion Pa.,cificJl. Co. v. Bots/ord"J41
;. U,,�S'J��o,. �5hG18qJ)" ,th� Court, has. recognized that a

,;] l'ignJLofn;)eQ;9n&1 privacy, or a guarantee of :cer:tairfareas

. ! olhZ<?J}ElS of,;t>riwaC�;'1cloes 'exist under the Constitution.
( LJn""�Y1<hg contexts the Court- or individual, Justices

" havet-indeed found I·at least the roots, of that right in

!i(th'e ,iFirstJ.�mendrnent," Stanley v. Georaio, ,394 U, S.
I M!Z:I$4a�'UJ69') ;, in the Fourth and Fifth Amendments,
rpj([l"lMy \i!.1 @Jiio;,392 U. S'. ·1, s.l9 .(1968:), Katz Vi United

S't'ates, '389�U:;S. '3li7, 350 '( 1967), Bdyd v. United States,
il/16).{lJ1;("S�;.;<6,I6" �l}886), see Olmstead v. United' States,

21217 u S.14138H478' (1928) (Brandeis, J. dissenting); in

'" jtn� penumbras \ of f the' Bill' of Rights, Griswold v. Con
,"{necticut ,�38:1 B(S: 479, 484-48'5' (1965); in the ,Ninth

. Amendment;l id. ! at 486 (Goldberg, J., concurring)': or

,'in ·th� conceptr of liberty guaranteed 'by the first section

.• of:lthe,Flol}rteenth fAmendment, 'see: Meyer v. Nebraska,
262 U. S. 390, 399, (!t923).' These decisions make it

\ clear,�that}onl:r personal rights-that carr be'deerned ("fun-
..

' daniental'h)r 'implicit in the concept of ordered liberty,"
, p:_ahko .-"'.3 Connectioutl 302 U.· S. 319, 325 (1937),' are

,;,incluliled oin IJtbis 'guarantee oJ. .pers<mal privacy. -They
>"8I� make 4t 1�le8r' tllatthe"'r'ight ha� some extension to

� activities' elating to' marriage, Loving v. Virginia, 388
.. 1 TJ' S .. 1"; 12t'�1967), procreatjQp, Skillner v. Oklahoma,
",316 '�U. 8("535, ·541-542 (1942).· co�ption, Eisen

,A s'tad,t,/v. Bai"d:�405 U. S. 438, '453..:454 (1972); id., at
,;

.

469,., 46�65 (WinTE, J., concurring)', family relation

ships;1Rrince�.' Mas'8achusetts, 321 U. S. 158, 166 (1944),
, 'e;ndlicIiHd'i rearing and, education, Pierce v. Society of

. .1Sisters·1268' N. R. 510, 535 ((925), Meyer v. Nebraska,
,

,I 'supra �,)iH'i�, .r' ,!I", t '
,

'
•

, ....:)w)rhis1l!ightriof. privacy, whether it be founded" in the

",ll'.R'ou�teentht' Amendment's concept of personal liberty
; andllrestnictlions Upon state action,' 8S we 'feel it is, or, as ..

')1;.th'e·.1iIDistrnct\{@ourt{determined; inf'the' Nillto' Amend-"
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lnent '8' reservatU)]} 'of rights to the people,' is . broad'
end.ugh to �iiMmp'ass a woman's decision whether ornof'-'

> to ter:mr�a�� "���� ·pr��li,�I"��r.;"· ��e"'detrimeiiF'that-tiie
Staia �ould. impose"upon the pregnant woman by deny
iilg"rltltis 'clloice altogether is apparent. Specific and
direct harm, medically diagnosable even in early preg

nancy)lmay"be· Invclved.. Maternity, or additional off

spning"may.�f;orce.upon the woman a distressful life and

future, Psycpological harm may be imminent. Mental

and phy,!3ical health may be taxed by child care. There

is also, the1 distress., for all concerned, associated with

th� unwanted) child, and there is the problem of bring
ing, a child-inte a. family already unable, psychologically
and otherwise" to care for it. ] n other cases, as in this

one, .;tbe additional difficulties and continuing stigma
of. unwed- motherhood may be involved. All these are.

,!_'!.��, the. wpm'an and her responsible physician-·nec;;.. ·

saxiliY will eensider, in consultation.
-:-On;th'�' .ba�is of elements' ��ch as these, appellants and
some' �mici'laI&J,le_,that the woman's right is absolute
and ·that she is' entitled to terminate her pregnancy at

-.... whatever �ima, in whatever way. and for whatever reason

,.,/ sheA�!g�,}�.. Ql\�9S��.. W.t�h ...�hl!.'Y.�_ 99 not 8:gr��. Appel-
.. Iants' -arguments that Texas either has no valid interest

at- all. . i,n regulating the abortion decision, or no inter
est strpng"'ienough to support any limitation upon
the �orr:tall's .sole determination. is unpersuasive. The

Court's.. decisions recognizing a right of privacy also

acknowledge that some state regulation in areas pro

tected by .that right is appropriate. As noted above, a

.state may properly. assert important interests in safe-

guarding health; in maintaining medical standards, and
in pno�e�t�J!g potential life. At some point in pregnancy,

Itp.�se tr.e.�pectj,vElf'inter.ests become sufficiently compelling
to> sU8t�in�regulatiol} of the factors that govern ,the abor

tior» d_ecisipn. t The privacy. right involved, therefore,
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eannpt :be ,;�a�ft;to be absolute, .In fact; it is not clear
to us"that th�\el�irn asserted by some amici that one has

\a�14nlin}itegi};igrtf to. do with.one's.body as one pleases
.b�ar:" ·a {�\Q�/relatio'lship _

to the 'right of privacy pre

;ViO�8l¥ �rYQ418.�.�<t �!l tf.ie· Court's decisions; The- Court

'has.(reftJ�qr�o 'tecagnize an unlimited 'right of this.kind
in the past.' Jacobson v. Massachusetts, 197 U.! S. 11

r ng(5),�(Yt�c9�n""t!pn)'; Buck v. Bell, 274 U.,S. 200 (1927)
( st�rJlirZJl.tjon;}; '{.' I f I

1·--:1'"W,�1 th�r,.«;f<?r.,e. conclude that the right, .of personalpri
! _ vacy {i]lQ!qfl,§- tAer abortion decision, bl\�,.that .this right
: 'S'JlQtpunq\l�.i�eH al!�_must, be considered againstfffipor�
) t�F.���.t�i�"i�r��t�_)� �re-gulati��.,,--, ;-�- �

_.

-.
_. ..

. '-.'

1..---; iltW�tiiQ£e�t�l!at, thp� federaland state courts that jhave
recently considered abortion law challenges have reached

the f�a.me'Jcpnclusion -, rA majority, in addition to the

:Oi�t{c ;Co,ut!-'-<in .the present case, have held state laws

uq.con�tit�ti90.a), ·.at I least in part, because of .�1,1�- •

. l)���(!)Ji �eCJ1�s�Jof.o.verbreadt,h .and abridgement of rights.
_:�:p,ele IV.: ;,¥�rk�f:,; �42 F. Supp, 800 (Conn. 1972), ap

.p��l p�t!d�pilr'4pe,lel'v. Markle, - F. Supp. - (Conn.
�ep�., �Q t!�P7�)� appeal pending; Doe v. Bolton, 319

¥\�SuI?:Plttl018: r{ �I? .Ga. 1970). appeal decided today,
P.(:)�t\ '\t ... ;:D_o,f;.y.,S�_ott, 321 F. Supp. 1385 (ND Ill. 19.71,),
app�al ,Q�Jl��l1gl;, �p'o.e v. Menghini, 339 F� Supp. 986

(,I{�n.i Wi72hijfrW'pA v. Kugler, .342 f. Supp., 1048 (NJ
19:7�); rDt�bPitz v.;!'.fcCann, 310 F. Supp. 293 (ED Wis.

�970), appeal dismissed. 400 U. S. 1 (1970); P,e.ople v.

h��f�'f;n,p8;Il.�d 95,4,458 P. 2d J94 (1969). cert. denied,
��7? Vt./.�'h9}'f?,liI97Q); State v. Barquet, 262 S. 2d 431

(F\�"'1.��7tn., dR',(� 1I� ,
" '

,

, : tQ f�, ·h�tt�,���tl\�m�q.�".�t��91.Jlt��'4t��." Crosse.", v.

<At.t�rneJ!'(jl t�1ffimt, 1�11 ;F. Supp. 5871 q�p. :f{Y,. 1�72),

.•Pl>��lI,PFf}f!iJl�; ; 1!fosen .y. Lo�i8ianq., ,S,t(,J.te Board of
,¥i4;ipaJ,l17l1l!fi'n;e?;S, �J8 F. Supp, �2l7 ,(ED La. 1979),
aIlppJ,\\"p.e�HrngjJ.q.()7'key, v. Ed,war<i.s, 322,F. Supp. 1248
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(WDNC 1971),·,t'appeal pending; Stein'berg v. Brown; ..

321 F. 'Supp.' 741 ;(ND 0hio 1970); ,Doe 'v. Rampton,
-'F. Supp: _' (Utah 1971)., appeal pending; Cheaney'
v. Indiana, 2._1 Irid, ' .;'_, 285 N. E. 2d 265 (1972);
Spear8 v; SUit�j 257' So. 2d 876 (Miss; '1972); State v.

-,MU.nS01Z, �! 5.:'1[). �, 201 N. W. 2d 123 (1972), appeal
pending. �. � -

,

.

' '

'

, Althoilgh"the results are divided, most of these courts

have agreed that the right of privacy, however based,
'is lbroad:rehotighi tg'cover the abortion' decisiori; that the

rj&lit; in(;)�ethe��i!i:E,Q!_.!l.��Q_h!!e' 'and ,�� _�,u,Nec� ,to ,�!l!�
,

limitations � 'and' that at some point the state interests
.""--"-...-.... ..---- - ...._- .. -

-
.' � ,

.. ,......
,�.

��!Q ._Prote�tiQ� of health, ni'edical "standards,' and pre-

nat'8.f i' flfe I'Hl)eooine" dominant.': We agree 'with: this
_ � ,

_ �, .,., '"' ." • t.
--- -;

_' ._.

,�?_ac�.: " ,,'"
'

,

' '

'Wnerekeern-liin "fundamental rights" are involved, the

Court' has1lield that regulation limiting these rights may

,

be j.1:ls�fi���_��ltby a; "compelling s_tate interest," Kramer

v. Union Fre� Schodl District,' 395 U. S. 621, 627 (1969),;
Shapiro v..Tltompson, 394 U. S. 618, 634 (1969), Sher

bert :v. "Vernet,:: 374 U. S. 398, 406 (1963),' and that

legislati,ve' enactments must be narrowly drawn to e��
press only th� legitimate state interests at stake. Grie
wold v. 'Cormecticut, 381 U. S. 479, 485 (1965); -Aptheker

''V. Becretary QfState; 378 U. S. 500, 508 (1'964); Cent

well v. 'Connec't-kut, 310 U. S. 296, 307-308 (1940); see

EiSen8tadt v.: Baird, 405 U. S. 438, 460, 463-464 (1972)
(WHIri: J., concurring).
I

I'll' the recehf abortion cases, cited above, courts have

recognized these principles. Those' striking down state

laws have generally scrutinized the State's interest in

protecting' health arid potential life and have concluded

t����.l�itli���:��_����st, j �st:i��Q ,9iQ��. Umi_t,�tj_�ns o_n .th�
'reaso6S for wlile r

a: physician and hIS pregnant patient
tfiiir£rdecf e'l that' 'siie-"shouia1i�ve

-

an'- ah)riiort in"�ihe
�

•• -

� .. �
" •• ", ;;"'._ , �'\..- .• � ., " ,. .. V� ,� ""-•• -.,.- - ••� )- ••••• _ -.,.- - ....

. �8;J1Y'{stages 'of pregnancy. Courts sustaining state laws-
_____- 1- '"'�

- ..• ""0#",
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h�ye held tQat. the State's determinations to protect
!\lh:ealt� lolr 'j{r€natal life itrf dominant)fa�d 'constitutibO'illIy
i <jJ�)!l'tfufbib,.nrt .: , ,I, ", i '

" '('" '" ,.rl' .
,

'., '."" � IX
!'ri.h'J" �'l 1�1l ') . '. �' .'

. -'Ht;r��II?j,stl-l,c,t ICou�t.)1eld rthat the appellee fai�e� ,to
r,Jn_tlet ni$l bHrd..e\1 of demonstrating that the Texas stat

· ute's ,infringement upon Roe's rights was necessary to
I. ,-'. j f". #-/1.'f . ...

•

· }(�UI?P'Ollt ,8: �,m�ellillg st}lte Interest, and, that, although
ft�f3, �efeljd�nt presented "several �prppel\�flg, justifi-'

_.}c,p'tioJ]8) !or·tstate ) presence in the area of abortions,"
r ,.*� jst��yt��Ltollt,stripped these justifications and swept
.d18fn bexqp,rJ.!' �ny areas of compelling state interest."

'h�!�lJlI. §uP.t>"" at -1222-1223. Appellant, .and appellee
J!8tsh I ,cl@��est ,f-hat )h9Iding. Appellant, as has been in-

.

· dic�tep.t)cl�il1l� an. absolute right that bars a�y .�����
imp,osition�c-Nmrnar'-peruiIties in-the area. Appel-

_.. � .:. 1-. _!.� •• � ........ ... . ... .- ... _.. _ . -" .....-
.

.

.(�ee.;;a��uE1� s ; th�t the State's determination to recognize
";a��'Br<?,t�ctrP��lf�atal life from and ,!lJ�er �.once�tio.r con

<:>1'�itu���:.ia Q<_>I)lBelling state interest. As noted above,
__...:.- .W� }�O l}�� �re� Jully with either formulation.

'.

-A. The appellee and certain amici argue that the
,,fetus .is a. '.'person" within the language and meaning of
the Fourteenth Amendment. In support of this -they
6�tl�rie 'at 'length and in detail the well-known facts

'J"o� fe�l djev�IQPfnent. If this suggestion of personhood
'ris ��ta�Ushed. the: appellant's case, of course, collapses,

fOl1. the.fetus' right to life is then guaranteed specifically
llby the, Amendment. The appellant conceded as much
"Zon reargument.al On the other hand, the appellee con-

· '�e��d o'�)'eargument 62 t�o ca�_..
could be cited tha.�,

'> h����__

a fetus is a p�r�n within the meaning .9f
:�,tll�t9yr��n.tij"": Amendment., .

f)!lmmll�,�Qb'n8tftuti�n 'does' nat define- I 'person " in so many
·,worfls. hiSection J 'Or the 'Fourteenth Amendment con-
fj".}",fl'l{ .1
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_ ;f���ithree)r�ferences to "person." 'The first, in defining
tj.1"';�'i�;a 1\-,J.tl,}11P.;. 'oJ' , '.' •

"citiiens," speaks
-

of "persons born or naturalized In

the United States." The word also appears both in

the ,Due Process Clause and in the Equal Protection

'Clause. '"PersOn''' i's used in other places in the Con

stitutloil':' in'tlie listing of qualifications for representa-
. 'tives ana seiuiiors. Art. I; § 2, c1. 2, and § 3, c1. 3; in

� the"Appbrt1b�inent Clause, Art. I, § 2, c1. 3; U in the'
. 'MigratiBilfIana'lhlportation provision, Art. I, § 9, c1. 1;

'in theJEm6lumen't Clause, Art. I, § 9, c1. 8; in the Elec

'furs provi�i�hs. Art II. § 1', cl. 2, and the superseded
el, '3; in the' provision outlining qualifications 'for the

'office.J'of'President; Art. II, § 1, c1. 5; in the 'Extradition

provisions.: Art. 'IV;' § 2, c1. 2, and the superseded Fugi
tive Brave c1. 3;"and in the Fifth, Twelfth, and Twenty
-secbnd Amendments as well: as in §§ 2 and 3 of the

'Fourteenth Amendment. But in nearly all these in

starices,t, the'Use' 'of the word is such that it has applica
tion onlY- postnata.lly. None indicates, 'with any

&8sura:8Ce. dia:t 'it has any possibl��plicatio!!:.�4
}� t; .�

_�.--

IR We are not aware that in the taking of any census under this

clause. '�l fe�u8 -hal> ever been counted, ,

, )1
G4 'Y,��!lJ.f�"!ls !lrge,� that a f�t,lIs is entitled to Fourteenth Amend

ment protection II!! a person, it faces a dilemma. Neither in Texas

nor � a�y' other St_�te are all abortions prohibited. Despite broad

prbscription; an exception always exists. The exception contained

in Art. 1196! for an abortion procured or attempted by medical ad

vice fori.4t�e purpose, of .saving the life of the mother, is typical. But

if the.fetils is.R person who is not. to be deprived of life without due \
process .�f.lfl�,'pnd if the mother's condition is the sole determinant, )
does 'not. the Texas exception appear to be out of line with the /

ARrehdmertt's command?
There are other inconsistencies between Fourteenth Amendment

status and, the, to/pica I abortion statute. It has already been. painted
out, n!I19�·3Upra, that in Texas the woman is not a principal or an

accomplice with respect, to an abortion upon her. If the fetus is

II. person, why is the woman not 3 principal or an accomplice?
Further, the penalty for criminal abort-ion specified by Art. 1195

is· significantly less than the maximum penalty for murder prescribed
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<' ,·:t\nhthi.�J I�gethe�, with our' obsenvation, supra, that
.

,thrq«gbq1ilt",tth.er.P1ajor portion, qf, the.'}�th century pre

"lJ.iling( legJd �b,on�ion) practices were far freer tll'an they
�l'lh�aM)0P-'�a��s,:us ,tbat the ;wQrd >�',}i)ereon,'!: as .used

'" ,tb;�, :Jj4�\lI',��entJr;A;in�iiariient'l d@elr,ni>t- mclude :;�'f.ie"
t.IDiPM!t� d.tiji�r js'Jji··accOro.-·w'itfl;'ithe. fe�tHts reached'
ini.t4o,s,8' f'tw:�C;aMs. .where the issue has been squareliY
PJef!CIl;teL�� HcQarvey v. Magee-Womens Ho8pital, 340
F..SpPp.. 1�1'l"WP Pa, 1972); Byrn v. New York City
Hf1JI�'" �l/�8PitalS :Corp., 3t N. Y. ;2a 194, 286 N. E.

�<;l.� ..'I����.dl.ppe�1 pending: Al?ele �v. 'yQ,rkle� �

1f:.;r;Supp., mr 1\( Cenn. Sept. 20, �Q72), appeal.,pending.
�9rup�r� �fl&all.�� V., Indiana,1 -,-. Ind, 7,"7"",,285 N. E,

�M.\,g19)r.(Jl,9q�)t; NOll·tana v,.!.Roger8.,;27�, F.{ 2d 68,"'1:2
(GA7 d!�P}:t'H�tf'd\ 81'Q "'!.Om.' Mon�ana v.; Kennedy,
36§dJ;'jf S.tl?O$'ll\ 1961 ); Keelen v, -Swperior, Court, -

Cal'I1-{-,!�tQ �l,2d 617 (1970); State v. Dickinson, 23

�h!o (\pp: 2dt�5�. �75 N. K 2d,599 (1.970). 'Indeed, our

deqi�pn !n.'�l.rlitl!d States v. Yuiich, 402 U. S. 62 (1971),
in,{er�'!ti�IJ.y;! i� to, the S8.l11e effect" for we there would

:q9� haY�r,indlll�e.d/ill statutqr:y interpretation favorable

�o a�r\i�IA,�}l �pecified circumstances if the necessary

cq �iilJJ.�J��e �}�Jljtre termination of life entitled. to Four
teenth. �J!Wpqme\lt protection ..

_ +h�� ,)�p.9.-Cl\i!�OI),� however, does not of itself: fully
an�\f,,�rPl�t.I�o-9.tel},t�oI)S raised. by .Texas, and we pass

on;JtQ JPtA�r{i�9.nside�ation81
. B, J:�� P!J�g�ltnt woman cannot be isolated in her

prjx�:¥: } S.lie "par.r-jes an embryo and, later; a fetue, if

43'

,
.

'-_

f '\ i �"", -1 �1. J._.z � J- J
..

I 1 /I .'

h� �r\)��7 i�l'\�tl;9 ,'f;rXIl�, PenalCode.
,

If the f�tus is a person, �Y,
t.fie penaltIes 0(1 dl��rent � .' ,

" 51cr�'ih:e'1{'Wi��dfMn Abortion stlltut�. drfining "u�born child"
to mean "a human bring from the time of conception until it is bom

alive," Wis. Stilt. § 94.0,04 (6) (1969). and the new Connecticu« siat
ute',' p���jl N('t_'l�o. 1., :M,:!Y ]972 Sp��itlJ'$�';;�i1,' declaring it to, be
the; publi oHry'of .tho State and the legh,;ll1tive intent "to protect.
and pree�rv�{htlriinhllife from the moment of conception."

•
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one aeeepts the 'medical definitions of the developing
young in therhumarl- uterus. See Dorland's Illustrated

Medicwl.Dictionary, 478-479, 547 (24th ed. 1965). The

situation therefore 'is inherently different from marital

intiJli�y, ,or bedroom pessession 'of obscene material, or

fnaiTiage"or,procreation, or education, with which Eisen�,

8�ad:ti r6iswolkl,,, Stanley, Loving, Skinner, Pierce, .and

Meyer were' respectively concerned. As we have inti

m'ated· alIove, fit 'is reasonable and appropriate for a.

State' th(! decidethat' "at some' point �iri' 'lIme jmotli�r t(
in teresI, -tllarof'1ieatt1rm .. th� "moiner or"tfifit' ofp6ten:
tiifTli·uman 'life,' becomes significantly involved.' Th"e
womanrs privacy is no longer Sole ana' 'any right of

privacy. she' pOssesses must be measured' accordingly .

. Texas -urges that, apart from the Fourteenth Amend

ment, 'life begins at conception and is present through
out pre-gn8:uey, and that, therefore, the State has a

compelling' interest in protecting that life from and

after'>oonception�
r ;We need not resolve the difficult ques

tion of when 'life' Oegiiis.-·W11en those trained -ril ille
re�p�ctl�e clI;cip'frii�sormedicine, philosophy, and theol

ogy· are unable to arrive at any consensus, the judiciary,
at this point in the development of man's knowledge,
is. not in a position to speculate as to the answer.

It should be sufficient to note briefly the wide diver

gence of thinking on this most' sensitive and difficult

question. There has always been strong support for the

view that life does not begin untillive birth. This was <
the beH�ror the Stol·cs.G6 It appears to be the pre

dominant, though not the unanimous, attitude of the'

Jewish: faith.�7 It may be taken to represent also the

po�Won, ?! a(.larg� .segment of the Protestant community,

Be Edelstein 16.
;' .' II"� r �.

, 1 !.:" .
'

_
'
_.

.

G� Lader 97�99;, D. Feldman, Birth Control In Jewish Law 251-

�. (1968):. Fora stricter view; see 1. Jakobovits, Jewish Views on!

AbbrHon, 'in Aboftion and the Law 124 (D. Smith ed. 1967).
t. f., ' ,
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,4&

liJ}�f,�r. .\�sfi�h��[!lf\. be a,���taine.q; Ql!ga�i��d grqups tl\�t
have takEm a formal position on the abC?r�iol;d�u� q�we

b�ere.�aHY«r,�g� '�fi ft£PE�j�E��_!p.�t�r f�!h� c.9.B!C�ence
.

:?l t e f)1 ,hI' ,�a�.�J!HJi�f: f�u�1�y·G,8, As w�. h�ve nQteq,
l�hejlc�, I , '9.(1. ��J.o�n�.gr;e!l�ef, si'ghificanc�iin .. 9ujc,ke�ing.
,�1i,r-��?;JlP'�,),ftn�...i�h'fil ,s���n�itic, .colleagues pave r�garq�c;l
.t�!'t JtXeNt 1 f.��\\. Jes� interest and have tended to fecus
e��\1erJ"llP n cpI!ception or upon live birth. or upon the

i-9ierA'?'i �9in�:,�atj which the fetus becomes Hvi8:�le,". that

,is, .p,R��nf�ia\t�.�b!e ,to live olltsiOe the mother's .womb,
all?elt, �i�h_L,artjti�ial- aid. sn

. Viability is usual!y .placed

a�:���nJPJ>���� .<.�8 ��e_��u.!2.�¥.:o_�qii!@.i��
��en". J u;we��s:;�,:jh:rhe A�lsto�eli�n thepry �� '/m�ph�t.e
iWrn��� 'L'f�lji\�I.J\�19 sway t4rpugho�t tQ� Mlddl�, AgE}ij
and tHe Renaissance in Europe, continued to be 'official

Ri:th�n cai1i�Ii� dogma until the 19th century, ci�spite
1 (JiJ:� I' It J l .' "

"

'

,
"

qppositiOI} tR,t�}s, "e.ns,?ulmel1t" theoryfrom those in the

CnurcPl }'.�\> :�Rul� recognize the existence of life. from
tl\e nj,qll)entp�f 9onc�ption.61 '�at,t�!..!�,rg�/. .CJ.(c.�J C
�h� C)f1ipi�r�ll�f,Hf the Catholic, Church. As one {of the
bfie1� . amlcusClfBmose's;·· thisl'Savi'ew strongly held by
many I rron-0atbolics as well, and by many physicians.
Substantial problems' for 'precise definition of' this view
are' pb�dr/:Hd�fjver, hy"new embryological data that-pur
port :to inHic'ii.te tb�t conception' is a "process" over time,

.. i ,. t
. �"t."'" .,....,..._..""-...... - .•• .;.� 4."

,,__ _�;. ..... _ ....._ ....... '" -i. r._·· ...• ----- ... ---.- . .:....;--., ...

r.���JL,�tMI:PI �n event, �nd by' new medical techniques
such as nnensteuat extraction, the' "moming-efter" pill,

1
'

t
• ti"i ':J' 'I

, �8 Am�.CUS.f Pr!flf. for" the American Ethical Union et al. For the

position of the National Council of Churches and of other denomina-

tions:,.see Lader 99-101. ,
" '. I

.J. I .,,, .

De L:)�ellmn!1}.& J, Pritchard, Williams Obstetrics 493 (14th ed ..

1971); Dorland's Illustrated Medical Dictionary 1689" (24th ed.

H��.§)\t() I'll, Yf/' M
' ' •

60 H�I�nl&'l?ri�chafdt supra, 'n" 58, at 493: ,
r ,

1'�h.tol1 d���!p�, of the development .of the Roma,n Catholic po-:
sition, see D, ,Call�l!an. Abortion: Law, Choice and Morality 4()9::..
447 (1970); Noonan 1.
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irifptatitatibfrbffembry'Os, artificial insemination, and even

'-arti'fici8JI�!wb'inH�:1I2-
.

"

,

.

,"(lfIE:'8ii'eas' 6tller"i'than criminal abortion the law hag
been!! reiuctali't w� end'O�Se any theory that 'life, as we

re(!6ghitedif.�&egirls before' l'ive·"bii·tn' or to 'scdord lega:1
ri*H�to th€�nD'ornre'xcepr[n inartowry' defined' situations

.

arl(F"exceJ:""fJ�wlien·"Uie·-righ ts ·lite
....

'contingent UP'On live
birth. iF'Or e�a.rri'ple, the traditional rule 'Of tort law had
denied J¥eec)Verj for prenatal injuries even though the
chi1(fi waS' tior.n' ali�e. 63 That rule has been changed in
alrli'Ost e�bzy jur.isdiction. In most States recovery is said
to 'be' p€rm'itted only if the fetus 'was viable,' 'Or at least

'qt1i�k; �whe'n1"he" inJUrIes-·were
..

··sustained, "though few
c�'is'hliv� sqU'are�y S'O held." In a recent development,
geii�falIy'dp\:>8sea by the commentators, some States per

mit'tlie parents 'Of a stillborn child to maintain an action
for' wrongful death because 'Of prenatal injuries." Such
an' actiol1, 'lh'Owever, would appear to be 'One to vindicate
the jJ8.rehts"'inter�st· and is' thus consistent with the
view'tHat the fetus, at mo_�t, represents 'Only the potential-

; j' ,1 'l}\!""t.' ,
....

�.- -�.---,-".'''--''-'--,-

�Zf�,·�.',:arqdj�, .The New Biology and the Prenatal Child, 9 J:

Fffi. �·t,?�l,. 3�I('iq,97m;. R: Gorney" The NeVI Biology .and the
Future of ' Man, 15 UCLA L. Rev. 273 (1968); Note, Criminal Law--;
Ai>'Jhioif.:':·!fhe IIM6Initi�-After" Pill and Other Pre-Implantation
Blrlh.:c<iri€rM'Metl\o(Js and the Law, 46 Ore. L. Rev. 211 (1967);
G.ll1a)dot', 1lhe.iBidlugical Time Bomb 32 (1968); A. Rosenfeld, The

SeCc>nd G:lnl!lli!lt IGg,..139 (1969); G. Smith, Through a Test Tube

Darkly: Artificial Insemination and the Law, 67 Mich. L. Rev. 127

(1968),;, Note, Artificial Insemination and the Law, U. Ill. L. F. 203

(1968). '.' ','

63 Prosser, Handbook of the Law of Torts. 335-338 (1971); 2

Harper, '& James, The Law of Torts 1028-1031 (1956); Note, 63
Harv. M Rev, 173 '(1949),

114 See cases cited in Prosser, supra, n. 62, at 336-338; Annotation"
Action for Death of Unborn Child, 15 A: L. R.'3d 992 (1967) .

. '��P'rbsser� 81.Ipra, ,n.-62, at 338; Note,'The Law and the Unborn.
Child, 46' Notre ,Dame. Law. 349,354-'360 (1971).'
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ifzl of",l\fe� (}�§�W:I��IJ!!, �n9or�. ,cpi1w-en haye Q�en. reco�..

��j�1���lfir�iltt;Jgh�s( or .11;lI�el'estf:J,.l?:r.·'Y�Y: of,.�:'lhen
tance,...or.-et'lier' devolution of p.rop�rty, ,aQd have. heen

�iHf�!i�i�I�')��l�)r�\��s a,¢ .lit�"!.,�6�;, r��feqtio.n i.?f , th,�
m,&n!st� lJlvolved, again, has generally �ee,n c.on,tlpge�t.
uP4n·li.V��!t�.h:r.!lnl.:sh·q�(t/ tJi:� '�ptiQrii'li�y�'�v��'1Je�
r�g'iti�lll rrI'l the "jaw' as persons in 'tile' jwhole

.

sense .

.
' I.'':.'!'''T s� jl...·7

...

f
..

:···�·-·"r .r·":.·'�·1!··"_�f.-r ....... ! \._., ..... l............. .. c.' ..... ,_.,

f)� ,,; .•.NtlY. i", " X·

In view of ItUI1ihis; we'do not' agre{!jh8l, by adopting
one 1tlie:o-ty'�llire" 'Fexaslrtay" dtkrride the rights of ihe

t'. _.- _...,.. -;,_u� · �__·' .. ·t� -: '�"-,

prcegnarlt 'woman1 th'at are' at ;seak.�. 'We' re�e8.t, however,
�ai�.�lie���fr�i����v(���·i�p?�j�,�� .. an� .. }��:��¥�,
It:�terest�mhp.11�el!v1l1g an'a 'prqtectlhg ,the ;·H�,�W1. 'of Jli",,-,
pll�gnaJilt,1W0i'lt�'11Jr-whei1fern�li'e'·be

..

a 'fe.��'dent 'of.. t!t� .. ���t.�"
of(!,8c1(1J6ijretI.qen;r;who seeks' -medieal ,consult�tjpn,:.�pd
t��J\t;lth(;me, 'and ·that it has stili .,anot'he.rj!!1.P9!tE!!1t
anaTegi'ilmate' interest in._��.���.�i.!l_g_th� P9.t.entiality .Df

1iWn�9t,llf�.r. rgJ1..!.'i.J�t.��.s.ts ·are. sepana�::.JIJlC:.Lrli�ct.
�tc1ii gro...'r.s� i��u}j)��ntiality as the weman: approaches
t��m,{�Dg,.n�t:!�·W.q\n,t_g_\1.r����g,. each _bec�me.s
"com 1 in I' .

.'
> ' • • . , ;

� ''''�'. f.

:� ,.l·'l k'. l' I .

. � ,!}�h i��sJW:�t;j to ,.�h�. State's important and, legitir�ate
m!����-dr.l},q�\u4.��lt� ���. �h.�.rj !he "compe�lpg'�
p��nt�.,gl-it�e}�M., of, ,present medl((�l ,krowledg�, I.S at

,:" ap�llllait ;t,}h!l end of -the: first .. trllqes�er: ThIS IS. so

heeause'b{ iBe now estliblisnecf 'medicaITact, referred to
aDove:4'st' p.': 34�'�th!at 'until the end of the first trimester
mortality in abortion is less than .mortatity in normal

',. '1i 1- ,>
....

I"
.

I __ .�
_ _� � I

" I" •

chndh�It'�'foltows th'a:i, from and after this _point,
� stiti·�ltyr��i1te··l.nei aborfiofrprqcedur� to ih����ieiit

.

,",.,1. ;:S1;"'�%�.··c",j':;:�J:"'� ...fot-.'''f ••.rl. ,.,.,.; ......... - ...... ,,- ... r-' .......�,:,..:.. •. , ... '''-'1 ......,._.{..

:t����:?i'b�[f.��Q_rtl�, The Practice of Meaic'ine, and the Due

PJ'Qf<� ,�rJ1i}fldJ� ,JXClA,L. R��. 233, 23�2�, (1969); NQte, 56 .

IO���t�ev; 9'9t,��19Pqf(19ll),; Nottl.,T�e.Jtaw and'·t�e Unbom
cJillall�46 N'ot e�iS(lme"'Lnw. 349,' 351-354 (1971). " ,

� �"'il, r) 'it .}t;{" - <, ' . 'J',',,' �,
'

•

�'.J''''�i�-W. ...-f�:" ....� .
� ..

�di .�ili-J;;;f}':�-�'" .'.'
..,...��- .......

3·�.
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that'the"'t'eguliition reasonably relates to the__Ere�@--'
tiOh :'it!ld" P-�2f������!if�nll���r!l�!}��I:�h. 'Ex��es o(
permlssl61e stne regulatIon In this area ar�eqUlrements.
�t to' tHe'}q�ilttt\ca�ions of the person 'who is to perform
tnef�aDbrtlOri\�s t�' the licensure of that ,perso� to

• .(1{ t r".\' f.:f :r, .B! f
.

{. •
•

the facility in which the procedure is to be performed,
>�'''<t ,. :., H '

that is, whether it must be a hospital or may be a clinic
or some other place of less-tfiaii-hospitel status; as' to I.!

the licensing of the facility; and the like. .

,
. f. I ,�:I}, YL

t
• "." •

. .Th}s m�an�, ..�q the other hand, that, for the period of

pr�,n�n,cy prior to th��9!!!P.�m.I!g���P9jJ}.t.J the, attending
physician; 'in consultation with his patient, is free· to

determine, ;'!thourregui"atl()n-- by --ine'""Siate, that in his
mea:i���:J�dgtiie�t. <th� p�ti���t;s"·p�eg����r.,. ��01ii(f�be'
t�il)at.ed. - I{ that- ·decision is reached, the judgment
may,be ·effee.tu'ated by an abortion free of interference by
the State. ,. (.

.
-,-

.. ' "

Wjth respect; to the State's·illlQOr.t.ant and legitimate
Interest. in «potential life.� ..��.E!�":'�£2!!m�!!i!lg".•'p'9!!!.t .is .&.1..
v:iability. This is so because the fetus then presumably
lias the capability �!_��_�!�.!l.g_��.!_!�.!�__��!�!g�.. �h�.. _m.pJ,h.E}r.)�.
womb. ,State regulation protective of fetal life after
- , .. , ..... .

viability: thua nas -odth logical and biological justifica-
tions: Ultne' State' is' interested in" protecting fetal life
after viibllity, it 'may go so far as to proscribe abortion
durin'g that period except when it is necessary to preserve
the life 'or healtn of the mother.

'Measured i,gaihst these standards, Art. 1196 of the
Texas Pen�l C(;de, 'in restricting legal abortions to those
"procured oi latt�mpted by medical advice for the pur-

.
pose-of .$8.vjng the life of the mother," sweeps too broadly. "

The .statute �makes n.2.S!!�.!!!!ction between abortions p�r

fo� earIY'i!i....preKnancy and tho'se petfQIDled l�,
!'oDd it limits to a single reason, "saving" the mQthg
life, the le6!:.t_Justific��. for the procedure. The-
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,statute therefore, cannot survive the constitutional
'i�t¥�ki rri:a� "trpO�' it' he��: J',

•

".

1 .

"Ia;pip C?�C1I:l�ipnjfP&cles it, uI)ne���sarr fpr us to c�n�ider
,. the ,f#qitIp'�'Jr.9;��tieng,�<�o the ��xas statute. as�rt�a, <?n

arounCis of..N�tieness,. See United States v. VU'ttc.h, 402
.

� U�S'. ·6�,·��7��'2;h'9'1i).
.

.

.

.

• ""P ,I':- 11', Id"", 'It, ..
,

.. , ..

XI
'l');{·Y.1i 'Ift' u. f., "

.

J *o),su}ll;gl�riZ,e";aJld to repeat:
",�:,J.\)! ..�ta:���i1n!nal.·al:)o�tion .statute of the current

Te,J8a.• tlY�)'):t)u�t\ .exeepts from criminality only a life
8f1,vj.nUI Ptoc�dur� on: behalf of the mother, without regard
� pr n4Qf3Y;!:l�!�ge, and without recognition ,of.die Qt�r

1��I:e � l!lNO"�e_, ,.ja¥iQlatlVe Qf the Due Process Glahse

P 'll ._ �" P\lJj_ . ilth.rA�endmellt.
,�aL}fpre th�!tJ��ge :prior to approximatel the end of the

{irst t�iIll.�teritl. eta or lOll' ecisron and its effectuation

must},be left to, the. medical judgment, of the pregnant
worop.�'s ,a:t�nqing physieiaii.
:'>11 (b), ,}for, th�!st�(M!Ubseguent to approxirnately,tne en

..
d

of the 14ist-;t'llimester, .the State, in· promoting its interest
in the health of the mother, may, if it chooses; regulate
the abortion rocedure in ways that are reasOnabl ed
,to ,m�te{).uakbe :t .)' .

. (c) .F.or .the stage; subsequent to viability the State, in

p'r�,moting "i�s�"'intet:eBt in the potentiality of human life,
�1!;L if it choos;es\ regulate, and even proscribe. abo.rti
except whe�e it IS 'necessary, In app ICal ud -

merr ; !
or 't e 'preservatlon 0 t e J.i.f:e:..:o.r�,hea.lt.h of

<
the

lt� .} o' ..; f •• ,J ........-0)'\

fi\{ifuer.. ..'".
'

��.>�t�te.,may define the term "physician�' as it

has been employed in the preceding num6ered paragraphs
of this Part X[;'of this opinion, to mean only a physician
current])" Hc�t\sOO Dy the State, '�nd may proscribe aili
� ,r�15q;l y l\ p�rspn.w 0 IS ,n,2. 8.J> 'ySICl!!}.!!!2..�fi.ned.

.,
In �oe ,Y,. B..o�.t01,l-" po,st" procedural requirements eon

,tamed in-one of the modern' abortion statutes are eon-

49
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\
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sidered. J THat 16pinion and this one, of course, are to be

read together."
'

this 'homing, we feel, is consistent with 'the relative

w�ights' or' 'the respective interests involved, with the
iess6ils 'and' example of medical and legal history, with

the lenity of the common law, and with the demands of
the profound problems of the present day. The decision

leaves the State free to place increasing restr..iQ!iQ.l!l..Q!L
abortion 'as th�riod of l?re.!!1ancy.1.�!!i.ili�n,�, 80 long
as those resttictions are tailored to the recognized state

i�terest�. _

The decision vin�.�ates the_��!,,_<?r the Ehy
sic'ian to ,admmlster medical treatment according to his

pro'e�ioiIaHu(fiffienr;;p'-t�'th';'p�r;;t;;here important
state interests provide compelling justifications for inter

vention. Up, to thQse"'p'Qints the_!l:�£�tiC?,�� �e_�i���'.l_,.��,_�ll
its aspects is ,inhe��!¥1.�_��l2!im�!�!r.t.!'}.!!�gj'£I!L��£!!!Q.!!1
an(r-'basi(n�esponsibility for it must rest with the phy-
sician. If an individual practitioner abuses the privilege'
of, exerci�ing;prpper medical judgment, the usual reme

dies; rjudici'8lli'1a;nd, intra-professional, are available.
rr: i .I

I
"';

Our conclusion that Art. 1196' is unconstitutional

means, of' course. that the Texas abortion statutes, as a

llnit, must "Call., The exception of Art. 1196 cannot be

XII

87 Neither in this opinion nor in Doe v. Bolton, post, do we dis
cuss the father's rights, if any exist in the constitutional context, in

the abortion ·deci'sion. No paternal right has been asserted in either
of the cases, and the Texas and the Georgia statutes on their 'face
take no cognizance of the father. We are aware that some statutes

. 'recognize the father under certain circumstances. North Carolina,
for example, IB ,N, C, Gen. Stat. §.l4-45.l (Supp, 1971), requires
written Permission for the abortion from the husband when the

wo�p -is a married minor, that is, when she is less than 18 years
'of age, 41 N. e: A. G. 489 (1971); if the woman is an unmarried

minor] written permission from the parents 'is 'required. We'need
riot now decide whether provisions of this kind are constitutional,
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stricken separately, for then the State is left with a stat

ute proscribing all abortion procedures no matter how

medically urgent the case.

Although the District Court granted plaintiff Roe

declaratory relief, it stopped short of issuing an injunc
tion against enforcement of the Texas statutes. The

Court has recognized that different considerations enter

into a federal court's decision as to declaratory relief, on

the one hand, and injunctive relief, on the other. Zwick
ler v. Koota, 389 U. S. 241, 252-255 (1967); Dombrow
s:ki v. Pfister, 380 U. S. 479 (1965) .. We are not dealing
with a statute that, on its face. appears to abridge free

expression, an area of particular concern under Dom
browski and refined in Younger v. Harris, 401 U. S., at

50.
We' find it unnecessary to decide whether the District

Court erred in withholding injunctive relief, for we as

sume the Texas prosecutorial authorities will give full
credence to this decision that the present criminal abor
tion statutes of that State are unconstitutional.

The judgment of the District Court as to intervenor
Hallford is reversed, and Dr. Hallford's complaint in
intervention is dismissed. In all other respects the judg..

ment of the District Court is affirmed. Costs are allowed
to the- appellee.

It is so ordered.
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APPEAL FROM THE l'NITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR, THE

, NOHTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS
I ," ""il ":i:1. t !

N'o"'7(J:!.lS:' Argiif'il December l;�. 19i1"':'::"Hf'ilrgllr�J October 11,
19i1--'-Drridc'd .1 unua r�' 2-2.' 19i:l

A.rjjrl:'gnnnt<'singlr, woman (Rck) brought n" class action challenging
Irhe , col1stitntionnlltr of thr Texas cnrninal: Abortion IIIWS, which

Ilro!'erilif' l�rl\rl1rilllt· or III IPmpting 'nn abortion except on medical

'ridvlcr'1'or'tlw purpose of saving' the mother's I iff'. A licensed

"ph)'Siciall (Hallford ,." who hnd two stare abortion prosecutions

'pend,ill'� again ·t' him. was perm itt I'd' . to jntervene. A childless

"mn,jlriNi COIlplf' .(thl' Does}, the wife not being pregnant, separately
'littockl'dd hE' Iriwll.' ba"in�' alll'l(pd injurv on the future possibilities
'dr ('ollttnrl'pt l\'r fn ilure. pr(�l(tHlIW�·.- I mprepn redness for parent

.hood, and impairment of the 'wifr':,: health. A three-judge Dis-

tti�t '(];ourf,' which consolidnted I he actions, held t hat ROf' and

ffFaHfbrdil<lltld" members Of! their 'c1il&!f'S( Imd- standing to sur

'lnnd 'prvlSl'rit('(hill"tirinbll' controversies;' -Ruling thnt declnrarorv,

though not injunctive. relief was wnrruntrd. thr court declared

·thb' abOlt�ion' :.;tatiltl''' void :t" vngue. lind overbroadlv infringing

'Itho�p. I'lininfiff,," �illtll' lind Fourteenth Amrndnl<'nt rights, The

ieohrr-h"ltlf'll rohl' if)oc'''' complaint not justiciable. Appellants di

<fP\.tly app!':'ih'l'l 10 this ('ourt, on tho iujunctive ruling". and appellee
cross-uppeuled from t lIr Di;;1 riel Conrts grant of declaratory
relief to ROP'lInd"HlIlIford. Heid :

'�. II. Whilu,21'l (I. S. r. � I:!fi;{ nuthorizes no direct appeal to this

Cburt�rrilfn rhe gralll or rk-uinl of dl'('larator�' relief alone; review

'Ii!:' nCltnft,'i'f'('I'osrd ;\\,}1I'I11 t he ('1\:<" ,i" Jlrollf'rl�' 'lwforP the Count on

appenl from :'lIW('ifil' doninl- of injunctiv« r"lief and the nrguments

'IIS:1 to uhorh injunctive and declnrarorv« relief uro nel'(';'::<ltrily
'd('nttr:rli.' llf. s. �.'

2. Bllf' ha" '"Il\nding 10 :<111'; the DOPs and Hallford do not.

J'>p !-l--'14.
I
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(a) Contrary to appellee's contention,' t.he natural termina
tion of lloe'� p'(e�l\,ncy di�, !lot, \moot her suit. Litigation involv
'ng ptegnnna ., which is tlcapable of repetition, j'E't evading'review,"
is an exception to the usual federal rule that an actual controversy
must. exist a,t review stages and not simply when the action is
initiated.' Pp. 9-10.

- (b) 'rhr pJs�rict Court correctly refused injunctive, bU,t, e�red
in granting Heclaratory, relief to Hallford, who alleged no federally
protected right, not. a�rtable as a defe�se against the good-faith
state prosecutions pending against him. Samuels v. MackeU, 401

u'. S:H66.r 11), V r
' •

(c) The D�8' complaint, based as it is on contingencies, any

on� or plo�e, '?t'I�hich may not occur, is too speculative to present
an actual case or.controversy. Pp, 12-14.

3. State crimin�r' abortion laws, like those involved here, that

_,exc�pt,· ,fromtfioriminillity only [I life-saving procedure on the

mother's behalf without regard to the stage of her pregnancy and

other 'interests -involved violate the Due Process Clause of the

Fourteenth Amendment, which- protects against state action the

right ,to"pl'ivacy.�·lincluding a woman's qualified right to terminate

her, pregnancy, '\ /I'hough the, Stat.e cannot override that right, it

.has 'Iegitimate: interests in protecting, both the pregnant woman's
health and the potentinlitv of human life, each of which interests

grows. and reaches a "compelling" point at various stages of the

woman's approach to term. Pp. 36-49.

(Ilo) Forthe stage prior to approximately the end of the first

'trimester, the 'abortion decision and its effectuation must be left

tovsthe ,medical [udgment of the pregnant woman's attending
physician. Pp.: 36-47 .

. (b,) For. the-stage subsequent to approximately the end of

the first, trimester, the State,' in promoting its interest in the

health, 01 the mother, may" if it chooses, regulate the abortion

procedure .in ways· thai are reasonably related to maternal health.

Fp;, 4:J-44.

(c) For the stage subsequent to .viability the State, in pro

moting its ,interest. in the potentiality of human life, may, if it

chooses; regulat.e" and even proscribe, abortion except where neces

saeyj in1appropriate medical judgment, for the preservation of the

life, or health 'of, the mother. Pp, 44-48.

4. ·Thet State may define the term "physician" to mean only "

physician currently licensed by the State, and may proscribe any
U ,.' ,'j, II



allOl') ion h�' a 1'1'1':':011 who i:.: nut a phvsivi.m a:; so rh-fim-d,

1'p, ;H-:{:i. ..�,
,

i;, II i:.:,llI,II11'(·(·.,;"ar�' 10 d('('ldl' i lu- iujuncnv« n'li!'f i",,"(' :.:illt·(· the
Texn» nuihorit ios will tlollhlh·,;,.. Iullv r('('olwizl' t lu- COllrt'" ruling
thai. tho Texns eriminnl nhort ion ,;talltt(�" an' unconstirutionnl.
r. iiI.

:H4 F �tipp, 1:!li. ;IHirml'd ill pari :Ind n"'('r,,,,c1 ill part.

HOE r, WADE JI[

HJ.AGK�II· x ..1,. df'Ii"f'rl'c1 I hr' opinion of t hI' Court, ill which

HURtlER. C, .1,. nud Doum.xs. BIU;�!\' ..vx , �Tt;\\'.\UT, :\I.\U"HAI.I •• and
['(lWEI.I •• ,1.1" joined. BllHOF;U, C, .J .. and 1>01'1:1.,\" und S'I'EWAI!T ..LT.,
filed concurring opinions, 'WHiTt;, .1., filed :t t1i""'f'lltillj!; opinion,
\11 which Ih;,HNQl!I�·I'...J .. joined. If UI �(ll!lST, .J

',' filed H di-sem ing
opinion,



'NOTICFl: rhl" optnlnn I. �lIhjl'rt, to 'flrmnl rl'vlNlfln hl'torl' r,lIhllr.ntlOIlIn till' l"I'lhlllllnr.I'!,rllIl IIr II", !'"I1,·,1 Stnh:!, 1I"llIlrlH, II"", "r" nre re

qnclftCl' 10 11I'lIh' Ilfl 1I"I,orl,'r ,Ilf ))ecI8IiJOH, 8UI""IIIe Cour-t of the
IJlilt.. 1 SllIli'H, \\llIlIhllll(lIIII, II,C, 211M:!. 'fir .ill.I' tYJlIIlIl'IIJlhlclI1 IIr olber
turulli. f·rrur�. III ol·d... · t hn t l·urr�t·tloIiM IIIny be mude IJcturc the pre-

, ltulllmrYJJlrhit'!i''''H t"'IJlrCHH,"n' ,f(l�l '{.1.J �U;j::'l t."" .,: "( "

�P���'���ge��RT, ::9�);:m�i Jl�)I��� ,Sr4rFB
q(l!l ..� "J').t'liq .til ;-"Hi r

. ,I . I!,!>." J' r ,.

I , ... '\)'
' :'\0, ,70-18

" 1>"." I ( •
_)UH {."'t)·.��.d. '-i'�fl tPT,·;i.'"),. II r "t!

t,nr.:wnJ W,lhH.\:)lii' ,:�--,::r- , '! 'I '" .",

i',alfes�m�'�t ak

APPf'l'lalltS'j �n Appeal !r�J.n the U;nit�d
'fUll! ",ttf lit 11'1' ". '

" Sta_te��·DlstrlCt Court fOJ,'
L . J ?A.! .''\''''1:'1 . the Northern District of

nenrv Wad« , T,exas.

'to 9ft! jft ,1',->1 ir.lhiltlarv'21, i!l73l .

'Ii} J(f·)b;.(J��-'Jdi il,ifl ,', -. '.1' Jj'U {if 'I': !,

tJlMR!}�l r�T1(€,EhBllAC.K M t·)'I; . 'd'eli vered ''theDoIHn'i0n'r of the
'

.. J;. }"

eburtr IY), ,xl: ;hlif (; .r" ,,' 'dd,) . 1
"

e ''Pllisli�rc)!li��'f;)llctal' aljl>cal'alld its G{.o�gia 'companion,
D'oeu\'!!J#Jl�U1;: li():it _)'-. prese'llt Cdll·sti'tutiona.l chal

lenges to stat» criminal abortion legislation. The Texas

statutes under attack hen'
i
arc typical of those that

have been in ('tf(,(,t ill many :-itllt.es for approximately a

ceFltury,;')!� "Fhel <:'te()r�ili statutes. in contrast, have� a

nliodeFII c.agtr'!iIl(J·fan· a legislative produdt that,: to' ail
extent at least, obviously reflects t�l� "�!�.fluences of recent

��tnp�li I �};�q,l ,�,I)g(:, (If a�I\'Il,!,cipg lll�,cJiqar knowledge and
teChJli�l!iEt�",;�!J(I.of ,II(,\\' thinking about an old issue; .

"\\'e"f0!!.thwith,,ackllo\\,ledge our awareness of the sensi

t-ive' 8ilnl"emotion:al nature of the' abortion controversy,
of (th\�' vigbrdll� ol'iposi n'g views, ey('ii 'among

,

physicians,
ar�J df' �lJ� :I��I�' ai'lil' s(,(;lllingly absolute convictions that

ttl�f§ubJeit; �h�Wr.��., ( )n("� I )hi !<)SOJ;;11Y, o;w's experiences,
one's exposure to tho 1':1 I\' ('dg('s of h uman existence. one's

religious training. O'II�'S attitudes to \\'I;lrd ,life and family
and. their:. ¥.allli(!S, .aud the moral standards-one-establishes
and seeks to ohservo are all, likely to influence and to

color one's thinking and conelusions 'about abortion.

":I'II'!tad�flilti(:)llt'((;hpu In tion
'

growth, li01lution, poverty,
a�lrra.(iiIlF«)v�1fol)e� tend t(-)"�()illplicat'(' and 1I0t to sim-

'

plify the problem.
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Our task, of course, is to resolve the issue by 'eonsti-:

tu�i(;m8l��e�u�emel)t f�e�tof .erzlOtipn �nd of predilection.
We se�k earneAtly to do this, and, because we do, we

have inquired into, and in this opinion place some

emphasis upon, medical' and medical-legal history and

what that history reveals about man's attitudes toward

theHabortii've1'p'rocedure over the .centuriea. We .bear in

mino. too,' Mr. "Justice Holmes' admonition in his now

vindIcated dissent in Lochner v. New York, 198 U. S.

45, 76 (1905): .r ,
'

lilt [the Constitution] is made for people of

fundamentally diff�ring views, and the accident of

our ,find�ng certain opinions- natural and familiar

or novel and even shocking ought not to conclude'

,I ,04�l'fil!?�IQ�Pt upon the que,stion whether statutes

,

,I e11ilR,qfly,ing! ,tp�m conBict with the Constitution of

" 't the!,pnited" States.'

,
The )I'exas jstatut�s that concern us here are Arts.

1191-1194 and ,1196 of the' State's Penal Code.' These

l:"Art��i� !��X:��'X�ort�o� '
.. "

!

,

"If any person shall designedly administer to a pregnant woman

or knowingly 'procure to be administered with her consent any drug
or medicine) or shall use towards her any violence or means what

ever externally. or internally applied, and thereby procure an abor

ti?DI he, shall. be �on�ned in thepenitentiary not less than two nor

more than five years; �f it be done without her consent, the punish
ment slijlJl be do�bled, By 'abortion' 'is meant that the life of the

fefUs orembryoshall be 'destroyed in the woman's womb or that a

premature birth 'thereof be caused.

"Art. 1192:; Furnishing the means

1��6ever furnishes the means for procuring an abortion knowing
the p'urpos� intended is, guilty as an accomplice.
"Art. 1�3't, "At��pt' �t abortion

�:If, the means UjI� shall fail to produce an abortion, the offender'

is neverth�less gu'ilty of an attempt to produce abortion, provided',
�

• , ,I.. �" 1 it ; i ,
' �-. \" . .
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mlt�e ftit. ., pri!TIe to "procure. an, abortion," as therein

detille€l:' or; to: attempt .one, except with respect to ."an
a�i\tioll I�r,ocUFed or attempted \ by., medical advice for

1ih�!lI�unp.@se'fof saving the- life of the mother." Similar

statutes arc( in existence in a majority of the States.' .

�
J f \. ...

' )� .... (
_

? � s.r [. ,� t

' ..

i.�,6�.�J:io�·it!J'qt slJch means we;e calculated to pr�du('e that result,
nild"shall' be fined' not less thnn one hundred nor more than one

... f''l t I
.

h6tlsnnCl dollars! I

(I�l'tr- fIg4. btili{i-aer'in prodllC'ing abortion '

teN theidl'll·th :of die mother is occasioned by an abortion so pro

'qqce, Q�<by'nnJnttemrtl.to effect the snme'it is murder.

"Art. 1196. By medical advice

"Nothing in this chapter applies t.o an abortion procured or at

temptedJb'y;mei:libl n'd\"ice for the purpose of saVing the life of the
m0the.rP', II J:. .r, .! .

•

.

The furogoing-Articles. together with Art: 1195, comprise Chapter
9 'of. TItle' 15',0f! thr-Pcunl Code. Article 1195; not attacked here,
fblds!•• 1

"Aft·. 1195. Destjoving' unborn child
ItWhoever'· shall 'during parturition of tlie mother destroy the

vitality or life in a child in n state of being horn and before actual

birth, ''iVlii�W' child would otherwise havel'been'- Born alive, shall be
confined"in toe penitenlinry for life or for not less than five years."
'''''2-J\tHC'm .I<SfM� .�lin.' §'1�-2)], (1971);' Conn. Pub. Act. No.1

(Mav 19i2 special ,,('�slOn) (ill 4 Conn. Leg. Serv. 677 (1972», and

Conn. ,Gt'n'}Still'f!i'RI'\'..�§ 5R-29. 5:J-30 (196R) (or unborn child);
ldatho Coopj'§d8-1505 ·(A'pp. 'to· Supp. 1971'): III. Rev. Stats. c. 38,

§23;-11 (l9ir};):/!nd. Code P5-I-.'i8-1 (19il)': Iowa Code §701.I
(.1971),: I{�·. ·Re\',Stnt. §-l�().020 (1963); La. Rev. Stat. §37:1285
(6) (19(\4) (los- of mrdu-nl ln-ense) (but set' § 14-Si (1972 Supp.)
containing no exception for the Iif(' of the mother under the criminal

statute) ;"'1\[Q J.J�e.v. Stat, AI1!I. Tit. Ii. § 51 .(1.964); Mass, Gen .

.J.aws.A�n:�(l., 2i2. § HI (HliOI (using the term "unlawfully," con

��ru��I,.to;.�xci�lflt) U.lI nhortion to save the. mother's life, Kudi.8h v.

(J,d. of Re(lil1�ljl!:/i(I?I, 3',')f) �IH�". 9i1, 2-t� N. E. 2d 264 (196\))); Mich.

@0.mp.,I,IIIWs.§!i5Q.IJ.(UJ-lI');.Minn.Stat. §(m.l$ (Hlil); Mo, Rev.

Srat,. ,§ 55�JQ9" (l·gOn): ,\IOl1t . Rev. Codes Ann. § 94-401 (1961):
N\lb. Rf,\), $t:. t, pS--lm .(191)4); Nev. Rev, Stnt. § 200:2:!O (1967);
n!.,�.r_q.gV'I�t!\'n�Jll.1. §585.1:3 (1955kN. ,J. Stat. Ann, §,2A:87-1
/1196j);) ,(t(WJ)'JIQut.; lawful.ius! ifiontion'u : N. ,0: Centro Code §§ 12-25- .

3
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Texas first enacted a' criminal abortion statute in 1854'.,
Texas Laws >1854, c. 49, § 1, set forth in 3 Gammel"
Laws of .Texas,' 1502 (1898). This was soon modified

into language 'that has remained substantially unchanged
to the present» time. See Texas Penal Code of '1857,
Arts. 531-536; Paschal's Laws of Texas, Arts. 2192-2197

(1866)'; Tetas"Rev: Stat., Arts. 536-541 (1879); Texas
Rev: Crim.' Stat:, Arts. 1.071-1076 (1911). The final
article in each of' these compilations provided the same

exception, .as, does the present Article 1196, for an abor
tion by "medical advice for the purpose of saving the'
life of the mother." s ,

-__,.-.,.....,., }lJ ,'I

Ol, 12-25-02, (1960) i Ohio Rev. Code § 2901,16 (1953) i Okla, Stat.·

Ann., Tit. 21, § 8&1 (1972-1973 Supp.l ;' Pa. Stat. Ann., Tit: 18;
§§,4.718, 4719 U963-) (Hunlawful"); R. I. Gen. Laws Ann. § 11-3-1'

(1969) is .. D. Compiled Laws �§ 22-17:"1 (1967); Tenn. Code Ann.

§§39-301, 39-302 (1956); Utah Code Ann. §§76-2-1, 76-2-2'

(1953); Vt. Stat. Ann., Tit, 13', § 101 (IQ58); W. Va. Code Ann.

§ 61-2-8 (1966); Wis. Stat. § 940.04 (1969) ; Wyo. Stat. Ann, §§ 6-77,
6-78 (1957).
:':8 Long �g� 8.Lsuggestion was made that the Texas statutes were

unc?nstitutiopally, vague, because of definitional deficiencies, The
Te�s Court of; Criminal Appeals disposed of that suggestion, per-

emptoriiy" saying only, '

"

'.

"It is also insisted in the motion in arrest of judgment that the stat

ute is unconstitutional and void in that it does not sufficiently define
or .desoribe the offense of abortion. We do not concur in respect
to this question.'; Jackson v. State, 55 Tex. Crim. R. 79. 89', 115

S. W..262; 268 (1908).
The, same court recently' has held again that the State's abortion

statutes are not unconstitutionally vague or overbroad. Thompson
v. State, - Tex. Crim. App. -, - S. W. 2d - (1971), appeal
pending. The court held that "the State of Texas has a compelling
interest to protect fetal life"; that Art. 1191 "is designed to protect
fetal life"; ,that the Texas homicide statutes, particularly Art. 1205

of 'the' Penal-Code, are intended to protect a person "in existence by
acfu8.1 birth" and, theteby implicitly recognize other human life that

is not:'''iii e�istetrce by actual birth"; that the definition of human
"

lif� :.iB.. fQl'; ,t�e' legisjature and not the courts i -that Art. 1196' "i& '

"I
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""nq b�}t?ittf1,f.l lI···"'d .tt 1 \

H'f m ...,<c;J'pt§d'" itO! \! ( I

·'.tJane �;0�{ ni.siil·�lf' woman who, was .rcsiding in Dallas

@OUJlt)'. -IDexBs }iillstitiutc(.' this f(1d'crahacti011 'ill March

1970 a-gdi'l4St itBeH':>lstfictnUtorlwy of the, county .. She

sOu�)l�1a. d(j�lilfa.t'0;I·y j'lIdp:I��ei\t that tho Tt!XHS criminal

abbJtibn'l.�stllttltes' wete unconstitutional 01) their face.
M'I� IfW!!m)ll'n�t:j(jll -restraining HlP. d('f�lldallt from en

fotei;lg tih� rst'8'tutes.
i �ftbei.ihlq�gEfeP[tihat she 'was unmarried and pregnant:

thnt: 's}le'lwisli�d)tt terminate her pre�I}3ncy by all abor

tidii·:tI/�pfrf.foIf.Jile'dl(bY'} a
.

CO}!} pf'l(' II t, licensed physician.
utlttfer?�afe.Ji'�liniea}. .1eolldiriolTs": that she was unsble

to get a "]cgall" fah'or'tfon in' Texns because her -life did

not 'a.pp�ar1rio.'beithr('at(,llf'd hy the continuation of her

preg·liaito.y.; '�1�d 'that she ·could not afford to travel to

aHother'·.iui'iS<:li�tion- ill order to secure n legal abortion

Ul1tdet safe!cw)')11litroTls. �I)(> claimed tltat tilt' Texas stat

utes 'Wf're �{JIlcolls�itution3Ily , vague
.

and that they
abridged 1j'f'r"ri)tiH at ;pf'rsollal privaey.r protccted by the

First:"rFlatIJ'l'tn.b.Fifth, �inth, -nud Fourteenth Amend

menlt's/if'lI3Y�'ah cRlllf'llelnwnt t.o'·lH'r complaint Roe pur

ported! to<'S:tllel:'0H)bl'hul'� of-herself and' all other women"

sim'ilarly :�itlla'tcd ..

James':Hubert ·Hallford, a licensed phvsician. sought
and was. grnntt,,(j)'.le'a-:vft to inrervone in Ro("s action. In

/.
"

,
'
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his complaint he alleged .that he had been arrested pre-

viously for violations of the Texas abortion statutes and
that tWo; such pnoseeutions. were. pending against him.

Hetideacribe4,tconditions of patients who came to him

'. seeking, 8ooptions, and.he claimed that- for rnany cases

he; as, a' p})y.sician, was unable to determine whether

they� fell.,within .on outside the exception recognized by
Miele, li19.6..j j He alleged that; as a consequence, the
statutes were vague and' uncertain, in violation of the

FOU�Jl.th iAIPendment, and-that they violated his own
.

and. ,his ,p&�ients' rights 'to privacy in the doctor-patient
�elaiion�hip t;QJld his own right to practice medicine,
r�ts!he,,(,lla.i�ed were guaranteed by the First, Fourth,
Fi£.th,: Ninth, .and Fourteenth Amendments.

John and Mary Doe," a married couple, filed a com

panion complaint to that of Roe. They also named the

Distriet .\Attorney as defendant, claimed like constitu

,tiona} deptivatio.nl!li and soughj; declaratory and injunc
tive' relief. t The Does alleged that they were a childless

couple; that :Mrs. Doe was. suffering from a "neural
chemiesl" tl�rder; that her physician had "advised her
to

.
a:void ! pregnancy until such time as her condition

has materially. improved" (although' a pregnancy at the

present time would not present "a serious risk" to her

lif��;, that,l<pursuant to medical advice, she had dis
continued use, of birth control pills; and that' if she
should become pregnant, she would want to terminate
the pregnancy by an: abortion performed by a competent,
licensed physician under safe, clinical conditions. By
an amendment 'to their complaint, the Does purported
to sue lion �h�lf of themselves and all couples similarly
si�uated.!.' \

,. .

I

l'he two actions were consolidated and heard together
by a 'duly Convened three-judge district court. The
luits thus' p're�nted the situations of the pregnant single-

.'
" '\ "

", ._'
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woman, the childless couple, with the wife not pregnant,
and the licel�sed practicinj; physician, all joining in the

" fattacl.{£ &ii1ttJ:le 'texas crirhirlal abortion stattutes: Upon
, f�h'et 'nirfrg �f tilffitlkvits,;; motions 'were' 'nlade to dismiss

larrd��GrI�';rnhta'rY·fudgfne'n·t. I The: court 'held that 'Roe
, 'Ana 'tDr��jHallf rd:::'a)�d 'members of their respective

'classegi. 'had �tti ldingtb sue. and presented justiciable!con

.htlrovl!t ie';; \B�i thta:t \the Does' had faihid to allege 'facts
"8dffici�rlt�tdJt!i�tPii. 'jmis{mt coiitroversy and did not have

'sfutfdlhg!11 rtOeoriclud�d that, with
1

respect to the re

. lqtJeQts<Jf'6�O� 'de'chiratory 'j'udgment, 'abstention was' not

(\\I�r�artJt��;�'��I���ne' rrieH}s, the D,i�trict Court held that
, tile!:! 'f�K'altll�{taf 'right of single women and married

'petsoHs' .Wt'cfl{l;oset '�+I'etll�r to have' children is protected
fir. Illthef NintH! Amendment,' through the Fourteenth

. A.rr;�b(lfiie ·'ft:" and that the Texas criminal abortion stat

.t�1,est\w�.r�,v�iq ?oh their face because they were both
I J'

" lyr,,,<·· .',

unconstft'lltio,na11y vague and constituted an overbroad
'ihfring�rhelh 'of the' plaintiffs' Ninth Amendmentrights.
ThEt��urt'tK�� 'held that abstention was warranted with

� ':� .. �.
.

.
.

respect to the requests for an injunction. It therefore

dismissed the Doe complaint, declared the abortion stat

utes void .and dismissed the application for injunctive
.'�eWef. t'}"31�t F: SUI�P._ 1217 (ND 'rex: 1970).

! .... '�(t; �H'f�lt
' -!,

,

TherJl' �lhtiffs _�,oe and Doe and the intervenor Hall-
.

'Ii! 'J ')f ',\')'. '
'

ford. p rsuant. to 28 U. S. C. � 1253, have appealed to

: �hl�' 'C<!u�t fr'6m, that part of the DIstrict Court's j udg
'�ent� dJnxiI�g the injunction. The defendant District

.

t I '. )1'-;,'. ') '��';,
'

��t�rp1I .-��tP�.rport�d, to C�OSSI appeal. pUr��la!lt to t?e
s�me. tatp.te. ;f�OIl,� the court s grant .of declaratory relief

to� Rb� j�\ntllI,lllford. ,Both sides also have taken pro

��c>tive\ap,�ea1Sto theUnited States Court of Appeals for

"t�tFfrth'(ei_rcUit., th�t court ordered the appeals held
.l I 1<- � j vLII ) I" deci h w d din aueyanc� m�n�, ing e�ls10n _ ere."

..
_

e p�stp<;me e-

aisiSif o� jb�'j'saictioll to the hearing 011 jhe merits. 402 '

�. S. 941 (19�1).
'

.

'
'
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III
) \ II :llc,IH 10 [,,, I ,

,
< �t �gh,t,,}ij�v,e, been preferable if. the defendant, pur...

.

,.sua.n.t �i'oqr2;Rule, 20, had presented to us a petition for

,�rtioJ)ari,pefore,judgt:nent in.the Court of Appeals with
.

resp'ect, to ;th� gf"anting of the plaintiffs' prayer for de

. cl�atq�T �el�e,f" pur decisions in Mitchell v. Donovan,
,�98 V;, s"t.4?? ,0970), and Gu�n v. University Committee,

3.� ,U., �.,38� (1970), are to the effect that § 12&3 does

pot .�au\�ori�e,N1 appeal to this Court from the grant or

,dental of declaratory relief alone. We conclude, never-
, i. r t J l}.. _,�

.

theless" that .those decisions do not foreclose our review
• J ' t t'l J {�� ,

,

' ,'';

of ,?o�h, the A�j�nc,tive and the declaratory aspects of a

ca:� of tlii� ki'r:a when it is properly here, as this one is, on

appe'ai under: § 1253' from specific denial of injunctive
f" . ,t-t ..

.

relief; and the arguments as to both aspects are necessarily
id�niical'. See Carter v. Jury Commission, 396 U. S. 320

(1970); Florida, Lime and Avocado Growers, Inc. v.
,

• (t " ..!" ,

"

Jacobs,en, 362: U -, S. 73, 80-81 (1960). It would be de-
. structlve (tif time and energy for all concerned were we

to,' rli1e dtJl�r\vise.· Cf. Doe v. Bolton, post, -:
i' 11'>1'i:'

' 1· j', '.' ", . '

>1.'_' Ii, ' "·vi' . "
"

I '" IV

'W� 'are ')i�ii confronted with issues of justiciability,
i f � ,-

s,tanding, and·abst�ntion. Have Roe and the Does estab-
,." • • �.,. f • -

lished' that "personal stake in the outcome of the con-

troversy/" Baker v. Carr, 369 U. S. 186, 204 (1962),
that insures that "the dispute sought to be adjudicated
will, 'be 1 presented in an adversary context and in a

'f<inn hi�tOriCally viewed as capable of judicial resolu

tibn," 'F'laBt :v. Cohen, 392 U. S. 83, 101 (1968), and

�ier:ra' Cl�b: \to Morton,' 405 U. S. 727, 732 (1972)? And

;vlfat effect ldid t'be J

pendency of criminal abortion charges
agajnst�'Dt: H�llford"fn state court have upon the pro-.
, . :r..:tf t" .�� :t I �,"

priety of the. federal court's granting relief to him as,
.l' . l .:, "', ) t ·f:

. \

-'a plaintIff-intervenor? ,
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9

A.,,:{a:,w Jlofi:..J>esrHe. the use ,o,f the pseudonym, no

· S,���9;�, iQH t�j '; V �1(I;\J�h�t R�� lis a fictitious person, For

.J?�rRO�r�i q!;)h�r. ���e ,,�e, a,cc�pt �s true at;ld. as estab

\IiJ�9.1�' .)��r;..��lpt�!lce; herpregnant state, as .. of the incep

\'�p, of, �efL'� �h;1l March 1970 and .as late as.l\1ay 2�
'of 'that 'yearl-\whell she filed an, alias affidavit with the

1
,...... ," _ J.. .t}' \. it.{ ,

,"_

illjlsfr��� F��iI5t�J,>awpler in��ilj.ty �o obtain a l�gl:l� .abor

tion 11 Texas.

r:
/i.' y;�\"�I!t�?{�:s ���i as, of ,the time of it� filing .and
thereafter {until as late as May, there can be little
t f � \ ,,�"o . .r oil ...

'

disRute tl a.£jt th�n presented a case or controversy and
"UJ,lIl>,k "1hH:!,!'l, I

"

I, \ '. ,.

h,�!ia.� l\��oNJ£� a��rt f�om; t�e . �lass ,aspects, she., a� a

"pre�nant �lnfl��1 W?I�lan t�wart;ed. by the Texa� criminal

,. a�?rJ�?nJa�J'ilhad standing t9 challenge those statutes.

Abele v. }.1a,rl,de, 452 1<'. 2d 1121. 1125 (CA2 1971);

��9?�i�'\��.'�;1!J.e.f-�e1.m:d(/e} 44� F. 2d,833, 838-839 (CA6

1911); Poe 'v. Menghini, 339 F. Supp. 986. 990-991

Rri.'ilS:j 1972Y..' 'Se� 7'r";'ax v. Rn;icA, 239 V. S. 33 (1915) .

. 'r[ldee8,l'! ��� 'ag bot read th� appellee's brief. as really
(1 '(, *"{l'\.'S)"T \.P' " ",)

.

· ��e,��in�,�,lpr.tQing,�o the contrary. The "logical nexus

,b�,t���� !\�iJ,�a,t�s .as��rt,eq and the .elaim sought to be

�?j,lld'F'�te?/: Iflas.t v. Cohen! 392 U. S., at 102, and
\ \ih�"'"hec:s&iu'¥ ):legree of .contentiousness, Golden v.

Zw�C1d�}! 3'�4. u. S. 103 (1969), are both present.
, :' TWf, arlp�\l�� 1��t�S, however, th�t the record does

� 1ljl � ·I.it" J,;:;i.' f , _,

· ,n\��"l?:s�lo�� fh�� R�e '�'as Iwegnant at the time of the

DlstflCt Court hearing on May 22, 1970," or on the fol-

'fib�iT{gt.h.irie '17 when' the court's opinion and judgment
were filed. And he suggests that Roe's case must now
',(i' I.t.r \

t· (i ;' ( . \.
'

, 'ol�}r�Rfbr:��i\�e s.�e a�ld �1! other members of her class

are no longer subject to ally 1970 pregnancy.
.. I I '

.'
. .

"I; i�(J,'lw npft�ll{'(\ !\\:ie.(",. ,atl'� .111 hi� brief rhnt ,·hl' IWflrillj! before tho

;Pistr��t C�l,lrt<\'i"; h,fl�1 em :JI1I�',22l 19iO,. Appl'llc'l";' .Orirf 13. Th"

'docket. eutrir.. Apl1C'ndix. at 2, nnd the tr.msctipt , Appendix. nt iti,
•
r

,-

. • �J. �* 11L']- �; •

�, �
• .

.

'revea,!' pIS t� be all error. I'lie .rlll�· date apprar,; to be the tlmo·

rlp'fFth£' ri,port'r':;'trau�('riJliiCln. �('r :\pprurlix.:at 7i.

. i "'-'J"'''' 't,; .." it, tP
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The \18118,1 'rule' in federal> cases is that an actual con

troversy' must exist at stages of appellate or certiorari
review:' a:n'd"not simply at the date the action is initiated.

- united Stii�lfB v.IMunsingwear, Inc., 340. U. S.'36 (1950) ;
: Golden v. tYinckler, supra; SEC v. M�dical Committee
,

lor illravULn,IRi(jhts, 404 U. '8. 403 (1972).
'

" But �hen:' as here, pregnancy is a significant fact in
the litigation, the normal 266-day human gestation
period is sd short that the pregnancy will come to term
before: th� t..sual appellate process is complete. If that
tenm¥iation'makes a Case moot, pregn-ancy litigation
seldom' will"stJrvive much beyond the trial stage, and

, ai>peila.te;� r¢view will be effectively denied. Our law
shb'u'ltl rldt be that rigid. Pregnancy often comes more

r
('

� J

than once-to the same woman, and in the general popu-
'lation, if--hlan' is to survive, it will always be with us.

Pregnancy provides a classic justification for a conclusion
of 'nohmoojness. It truly could be "capable of repetition,
yet evading review." Southern Pacific Terminal Co. v.

lCO, 219'\U. S. 498, 515 (1911). See Moore v. O(lilvie,
394 U. S. 814;'8'1'6 (1969); Carroll v, President and Com
mission,ers; 393 U. S. 175, 178-179 (1968); United States
v. W.. T. Gto:nt cs., 345 U. S. 629, 632-633 (1953).

We'therefo're agree with the District Court that Jane
Roe Wad staSding to undertake this litigation, that she

'presented a 'justiciable controversy, and that the ter
mination of tier 1970 pregnancy has not rendered her
ease moot' ,

.
.

,

B. Dr. 'Ha,Zl/ord. The doctor's position is different.
He 'eritt�fedr Roe's' litigation as a plaintiff-intervenor
alleging jii"his' complaint that he:

.

'�ln· the: past has been arrested for violating
the Texas Abortion Laws and at the present time,
stands I

charged by indictment with violating said
laws in "the Criminal District Court of Dallas.
County; Texas to-wit: (1) The State of Texas vs..
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% J J!}:lle� J!H«anfo�d, No.,�69-5�07,..IH, and (2), ·'the

(f.!' ·PLtm�:e.� .T�xas y�. James H.. Hal1ford, No. C-69-

,(�'.l �5�� Iru ;bqth I cases the, defendant, is charged
,\4{,�dh,.abort-i@I�'.. "I'" '_' ) '",�'

-

I' ,

,
-s I 1- if'. � � �. � .

Iilr his :a)tfpiic8!tioll(1 fer : leave: to intervene the 'doctor

made '1i'ke
.

e]i)f sentations as -to
. th'e abortidll charges

pending in the state court. These representations were

- .alse .. re)5e�ted in the laffidavit he executed and filed in

supporw0ft<n-is motion for summary judgment:
(

• J J)r!�H)811f6 d isutherefore iii. the position Of seeking,
';M 8i":.f.edetial�:c6urtijcleclara;tdry and' in] urrbtive relief with

,respect},to):Jthel same - stabutes "under which he stands

charged' in criminal prosecutions simultaneously pending
inr,statellec)urlt." Alth'ollgh he statedthat he has been
'arrested' iri·rthe past· for violating the State's abortion

j'laws;Ji:he \trHlkes'f no allegation' of any' substantial and
'immediate: tiireat to' any federally 'protected right that
'cll1nbot"l1>e asserted iii his defense against the state prose
cutions. Neither is there any allegation of harassment

r or, bad faith ,proS'ecution. 'In 'order to escape the rule,
,artic�Hite'cil' in. t'h:e1cases cited in the -next paragraph of
this opinibn?'that, absent harassment and, bad faith, a

, aefend1u�tiili a:pendillg 'State criminal case cannot affirrna
, tively chaUelfge ill' federal court' the statutes under which
the State is prosecuting him, Dr. Hallford seeks to

.

di's·t���m�h IJii,� status a� 'a present state defendant from

.. pis �tatl},s a� � IIpptentia] future defendant" and to assert

onl�. tQ1hJ!l-tJer, for standing purposes here:
, .We see noemerit in that distinction. 'Our decision in

Samuels v. 'Miat-kelt, 401 U. S. 66 (19'71), compels the
condusi'())j that the District Court erred when it granted
declaratloryt(�r�lief to Dr. 'Hallford i'llstead of refraining
'frorp. i'�o :do'j�lg, The court, of course; was correct in re

.fusing ,to:grallt inJuctive ,relief to the doctor. The rea-

son suppontive :of -that action, however, are those ex

pressed in Samuels v. Mackell, supra, and in Younger v._

11
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Harm, \401 U.1S.' 37 (1971); Boyle v. Landry, 401 U. S.
77 (1971); !Pere� V. Ledesma, 401 U. S. 82 (1971); and
Bytne'v.'KaraZ'exis, 401 U. S. 216' (1971). See also Dom
brouiski v. Pfister, 380 U. S. 479 (196'5). 'We note, in

,passing, tha.t 'Younger and its companion cases were de

c!ded aftel!" the three-judge District Court decision in

this C�•. j

Dr. HStllfQrq_.'s complaint in intervention, therefore, is
to be di��cl. 7 He is remitted to his defenses in the

state criminalproceedings against him. We reverse the

"Nqgm�nt of; the District Court insofar as it granted Dr.

llal}fordr relief. andt failed to dismiss his complaint in

interYi�ntion� :tt f ,"

C. The./i)oes,. In view of our ruling as to Roe's stand

ing in.hen.case, the issue of the Does' standing in their

esse hss
..l;ittle> significance. The claims they assert are

essentiaily the same as those of Roe, and they attack the
same statutes. Nevertheless, we briefly note the Does'

posture. :.
'

1 Their pleadings present them as a childless married

couple, . the WPlllan, not being pregnant; who have no

desire to .ha�e Ichj�drf'n at this time because of their hav

ing-;rec�i\{ed,medical advice ,that Mrs. Doe should avoid

pregnancy" and for "other highly personal reasons." But

't_ l,� t .� t
r

'",j
•

7 We need not consider what different result, if any, would .follow
, ..t t "f'

,

if Dr. Hallford's intervention were on behalf of a class. His com-

plaint in intervention does not purport to 'assert a class suit and

makes no reference to any 'class apart from an allegation that he
Hand .otbers similarly; situated" must, necessarily guess at the mean

ing of Art. 1196. His application for leave to intervene goes some

what further for itasserts that plaintiff Roe does not adequately pro
tect

'

the interest ot the doctor "and the class of people who are

»hysicianS .. '. a'fid' 'the class of people who are, .. patients ... .'t
The 'leave 'application, however, is not the complaint. Despite the

District Court's statement to the contrary, 314 F, Supp., at 1225, we

fajI to �rcei�e the essentials of a class suit in: the Hallford, complaint.
, -), "1 ( 1-l
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they!"'fear.t .':.,. tjley, may {ace the prospect of becoming

ii)flr�nt8:': A'U�t -if -pregn�'11�y, ensues, they "would want

to terminate'vit by an abortion. Th.�y;asser.t �n inab\lity
�0 �ptai\'l.-�an �bovt!on:l�gally. in Texas and, consequently,

Ith,e�,pro�j)�l1t'i9f-,(;lb�ail)il,g an illegal abortion there or of.

goingl<.ollt.sU:l� Texas to some place where the procedure
could be obtained legally and competently.

We thus have as plaintiffs a married couple who have,

_a8 ..t1}ejll{.Jl$�rJ�dj immediate and present injury, only an

aU�ged . {'m..�,trime!lt.al .ei1ect., upon [their] marital hap

pineM" be�J!i:t!.se they �re forced to "the choice of refrain

:ing ff'P!ll, !l.�rrnal,sE\xua,1 r;ela,�tons or pf endangering Mary
D�Jslhe�th ·th,�o_l!gh'a possible pregnancy." Their claim

.i.a tha,t,�qm,etin)e'l in the future, Mrs.. Doe might become

pregnant Recups� of possible .failure .of contraceptive

me�urp.!?"'I�Il,d,at that time in the future, she might want

an labortjorl:Ith8i�' .migh t then be illega! under the Texas

8t8:.tU�S. ' n� r ,

1 This �}v,�rlYp!.phr1t�ing of the Does' position reveals its

�p�culati�e( cll'at:a�ter. Their alleged injury rests on pos

(Sigle, tfut'il"f, l<i(;mtraceptive, failure, possible future preg

'1an;cYr,� d�o�jP'!�, Juture unpreparedness for parenthood,
a1�d.'lpqSl?j.p.l� �Htur,e. ,il'1pa;rr�ent of health. Anyone or

tp10fefO£"lthe�e, several possibilities may not take place

�nd !I-,l }OClaiY' not combine. In the Does' estimation, these

possibilities might have some real .or imagined impact

upon their marital happiness. But we are not prepared
to say tha the bare allegation of so indirect an injury is

'8uffici�nt {tb f present. an actual' case or controversy.

Yd�f ger v. Harris: 401 I . S., at 41-42; Golden v. Zwickler,

39� U, S.�iW'109-1iO (1969)"; Abel.e V. Ma,tkle, 452 F. 2d,
s:t n2�ii25';! CrosS'el1 v. Breckenridqe, 446 F. 2d, at'839 .

. ",' "0/' n '\I'
',"

The Does' "claini" falls far short of those resolved other-

'�r�/in :h�{ ca���' �I�:lit the Does urge � upon us, namely, .

Investment Co. lnstlt'ute v. Camp, 401 U: S. 617 (1971);·
:f\i". ,·1 P.(i

•

R('Jl! ' t< - 1 r
...,

.

.

"

1.
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Data 'Proc.essing Service v. Camp, 397 U. S. 150 (1970):
�ncl�ppWr8o� v. Arkansas, 393 U. S. 97 (1968). See also
TfUtl:i .v. Ratc1/,; supra .

. 'j TiieJ.'Does' therefore are not appropriate plaintiffs in

this litigiltion. 'Their complaint- was 'properly dismissed
'by 'tile District Court, and we' affirm that dismissal .

V

The principal thrust of appellant's attack on the Texas
s,�atutes is that they improperly invade a right, said to

be·.:possessed 'by. the pregnant woman, to choose to ter

minate .lher pregnancy. Appellant would discover this

tjgh-(: in' the conMpt of personal "liberty" embodied in

th� Fo'uneEmth Amendment's 'Due Process Clause; or in

pers<ina;l, marital, familial; and sexual privacy said to

be _protehted- by the Bill of Rights or its penumbras,
see ·<1riswoui'v. >Connecticu't, 381 U. S. 479 (1965); Eisen
stad: v. Baird, 405 U. S. 438.(1972); u, at 460 (WHITE,
J., concurring); or among' those rights reserved to the

people by the Ninth Amendment, Griswold v. Connecti

C1tt:'381 tT. S., at 486 (Goldberg, J., concurring). Before

&dd.r�s8irig ,thil!! claim, we feel it desirable briefly to
-

survey, -in several aspects, the history of abortion, for

stich insight as that history may afford us, and then to

eXafuirre- the -atate"purposes and interests behind the
cruninal' aJ:)ortion laws.

VI

It perhaps is not generally appreciated that the re

s�rictive criminal abortion laws
-

in effect in a majority
of. Sta�a today are of relatively recent vintage. Those

, .,. ?;. \ i
•

laws, g�neral,l� proscribing abortion or its attempt at

a�y time, �':lring pregnancy except when necessary to

prE¥lerve ·the pregriant woman's life, are not of ancient
.' . � .:.. .

. d� ,e,;en of common law origin. Instead, they derive
from statutory changes effected, for the most part, in

t�e latter half of the 19th century.
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bn ,1. r IAncie..zrt J,at:titudes. tfhese are not capable of precise
;deter�l�llat4onI.We are told that at the ·time of the Persian

�JJropirel ab.eJitifaQier'lts were known and that. criminal
(' rahert!Q.�l$1 wef�,: severely' I punished; �

I We ' are also told,
,

_ hp.wev:erj tpat'l,�bbr,tion was, practiced In Greek times .as·.
, welL,as,:.iQ' th� tlloman Era,.' and that. "it was resorted

.,to without; scruple," 10 The 'Ephesian, Soranos, .often

j,pesc.l:'ibed ,.as the. greatest of the ancient gynecologists,
app,ea,rs'tQ'lhaNe been generally opposed .to Rome's pre

. ��iling :iree-a,b;Qrtion practices. He found it necessary

("tol"thinkl'�rst,of the life-of the mother, and he resorted

"to 8hQ'tjpn�\\'hen, upOIlthis stan,dard, he felt ,the proce-
dure advisable. 11 Greek and Roman law afforded little

protectjQl;\ te, the unborn. If abortion was prosecuted in

, some place'S, it seems to have been based on a concept
!,Oflf!8, violation. of the father's right to his offspring.
�lJcient ,J'�ligi9n did not bar abortion."

• ,2 .. 'IlhfJ#p.P9�ratic Oath. What then of the famous

0a:th .that, .I)aa stood so long as the ethical guide of the

.medical profession and that bears the name of the great

".�r.�ek ;,(4Q_Q(t?,·h3!n?) B. C.), who, has been .deseribed

j�aI3:tithe).F.'�tper of Medicine, the "wisest and the greatest
.., "{ 'j t .,..; 'ilt i ur: ,\, ' .'

"

,8 A. CMfiglioni. .� Hi tory of Medicine 84 (2d ed. 1947), E.
" Krumbhn'ar. t:rahs1'ator and editor (hereinafter "Cnstiglioni") .

. ,;o\j. R'iccij!-Fhe Oellf'alolCo), of Gynaecologv 1l2; 84, 113, 149 (2d ed.
1J950,), ,(herEliP-after. '·',Ricrjl')·: L. Lader, Abortion 75-77 (1966) (here
�Utafte� ;'Lnder"); 1<. Niswander, Medieal Abortion Practices in the

United States, in Abortion and the Law 27, 38-4(} (D. Smith, editor,

19(7); '0. "Wlilillms� Tlir. SlIlIrtit,y of Life 148' (1957) (hereinafter
I··willlhtns·,,) ;1 !f.t Noonnn. -An Alm'ost Absolute VJluc in History, in

�he' Mora1fity ,ofiAbortioll I, 3-7 (IT. Noonan ed. 1970) (hereinafter
,'\NopnooJ'): U\E..I:Quny . Jusufiable 'Abott,ion�M('dic;lI and Legal
Foundations, n, 49 Geo, L. J, 395, 400-422 (1961) (hereinafter
"Quay").

.

10 L, Edelstein, Th!' Hippocratic Oath 10 (1943) (hereinafter·
i'Edelstein"). But see Castiglioni 227,

11 Edf'lstein·12; Ricci 113-114, 1l�119; Noonan 5.
12 Edelstein 13':'l4.
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praetioner of .his art," and the "most important and

,most· complete medical personality of 'antiquity," who

dominatedt!the medical 'schools of' 'his time, and' who

typifiedrthe rsum 'of the medical knowledge of the past? 18

,'The 'Oath .. varies somewhat according to the par
ticulat translafion, but in any ,translation the content

is clear: "I -will give no deadly medicine to anyone if

'asked, nor suggest any such counsel; and in like manner

Ivwill- not'fgiove, to a woman a pessary to produce abor-
,

tiorr," 14 OF "I will neither give a deadly drug to any

body if 'asked for it, nor will I make a suggestion to

this Jeffect:� 'lSimilarly, I will not .give to a woman an

's1Jdrtive'> remedy.'; U

; 'Although, the Oath is not mentioned in any of the

principal briefs in this case or in Doe v. Bolton, post,
-it represents the apex of the development of strict ethical

concepts in medicine, and its influence endures to this

day. Why aid- not the authority of Hippocrates dissuade
abortlon !practice in his time 'and that of Rome? The

late Dr.' .Edelstein provides us with a theory: 16 The
Oath was-not uncontested even in Hippocrates' day; only
the' Pyt}i}agarean school of philosophers frowned upon
the related act of suicide. Most Greek thinkers, on the
other' hand, commended abortion, at least prior to via

bility. See Plat�:-1fepu6li0, 461; Arist�C8,
VII, 1335 b '25. For the Pythagoreans, however, it
was a matter of dogma. For them the embryo was

animate from the moment of conception, and abortion

-.t:Ueant destruction of a living being. The abortion clause
of the. Oath, therefore, "echoes Pythagorean doctrines,"
.and ":[iln no .other stratum of Greek opinion were such

,

ti (J, .. t

18 Castiglioni .148,
141d., at,I54.:
-u Edelstein 3.

t6/d., at l�" 1�18.



yi��s he1p',,or p�oJ')osed in, the ,same spirit of uncom
l J( II , .. Il' )1 )fliu"r �t1( ".h '

prOmlSll)�' ausren '

.

III E��i�{�iH;tlfei'n�d;lclu(l'e� ,til�t th�ib�th originated'!in
If�:�t�?¥,p::fr����f.lig;��f��ljy, a, sin!}l1.�'�lit,��pt,: bf,.:Oreek
�Hjl{gn·,.�gd"�i�.1�} ,!� -?ert���lly was ,r;lq� !lC��,�te.d �r. all "

ancient.physlCmns. He points out that medical writings

'���ll).!�� q�t�� t'i�£f2�O A. D) "give evidence 'o'f the

,vIOlatIOn .of almpst ,everyone of Its injunctions." IS But

\vitti 'iliJI end' of, �htiquity a decided 'change took place.
Ite�l�t¥.lht�tsuT�iae and' aga i'ilstabort ion' became

� �?mmf :"')Th� :Q�'tll C�ll1e. to ,'b� 'I;!"mJ.llar. The ernerg

·tfig}'t�achinir�f thHstiaility' were in agreement with
the)�y�hagore�..11 ethic.. The Oath "became the nucleus

. t· f"'(� ,"J ,t1!,. I

,'�( �J.I;.mEtpiGa.:t�f��cs" and "was applauded-as the embodi-

ment of, tr'Utho"·q Thus, suggests Dr: Edelstein, it is "a

Pythagorean .manifesto and not the expression of an

ab�('jlutet'sta:ndarctr of medical conduct.">"
. This; 'it s�e�s to us, is Ii satisfactory and acceptable
I �.. �/"'\ �n \!-. '.

•

e?Cpl�JlatiQn pf- the Hippocratic Oath's apparent rigidity .

.I� ��ab),��;us' t�'unde�stand, in historical context, a long
accepted, rand-eevered statement -of medical ethics.

,tl,3.fl,'The' GdinmJoro:Law. It is undisputed that at the

cbmmbh\ttla.w;''abhrtion' performed' be/ore "quickeni!l.!L'
thJh,llrs �reHll�)nl�'able n1ovement' of tl;;fettls in utero,
·Ji'!.lll' ! III '1.l! Ii', If "'.' "

•

,�pp'��ri9,K, uS!}.I!'lly". from, l the, 16�h to the 18th week, of

,Pr.egnaJwiYd�Ti""'",as not, an indictable offense." The ab-
.

\ J Ht r .. t
• fH" } .H! r

'. ,,7. !�{' Il�, �8,;, lH-19cr {li6,
, ./8 },i:9�ts,teiR-J�'::lV '.'

,I ?9.l�:"'l.,���; }r.i "",
' r

.,,2,0 J.)prlfj Jd:�)�lust.W(.'(f ]\f('di('lll Dietionary 1261 (24th ed.. 1965).

",A�)�' 9?�e! nS,fH�',t('sl III *50 (1648);; � W.;J·Inwkjn�. Pleas-of the

Crown c. 31, § 16 (I7()2): 1 Bim'k"Iolle, .Cornmentaries *129-13(},

(17�q);. lVt· �il�e tYle�,� of the Crown 4:3:l (HiS)., ,Ror discussions'

,0,£ ,�9.q-llPI\l-1 of t'!(! -qllic�(,lIill� COIl('C'Jlt, in English \ common law, see'

Lnt:lrr}�;.>t'I�1'11U1�f��-:-22(i,;, C. Menus. The Law of New York Con

>c!,���g. A,9p�ti2!1 I!.nddh� Status of the Foetus, Hi64!..1968: A Case «

70-:J�PJNION
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8enc�' of a cbm�on law crim'e for pre-quickening abor
tion �pp��rs t�.r ,haye developed from a confluence of
earlier' pflilosophicaJ, theological, and civil and canon

la\�r' IconcJpts;lof' when life begins.
.

These disciplines
variously appfbacn'ed the question in terms of the point
B.� which tlle' embryo' or fetus became "formed" or rec

ognizably human; or in terms of when a "person" came

into being,' thai is, infused with a "soul" or "animated.';
A loo�e"conseristls evolved in early English law that these
eve'rits occurred at some point between conception and
liv� birth." This' was' "mediate animation." Although

of CeSSAtjo� of C6nstitutionality, 14 N. Y. L .. Forum 411, 418-428

(1968�' (herEijria.fter'}"M�ans' I"); L. Stern, Abortion: Refonn and
the Law, 59lJrerim. L. C. & P. S. 84 (1968) (hereinafter "Stern");
Quay 430-43�; Williams 152.

22 Early philosophers believed that the embryo or fetus did not
become formed and begin to live until at least 40 days after concep
tion for a 'htale,' and' 80 to 90 days for a female. See, for example,
Aristot·le, Hist.. Anim. 7.3.583b; Gen. Anim. 2.3.736, 2.5.741; Hip
pocrates,. Lib.rde Nat. Puer., No. 10. Aristotle's thinking derived
from his three-stage' theory of life: vegetable, animal, rational. The

vegetable stage W!lS reached at. conception. the animal at. "animation,"
and the rat�o�al.soon after live birth. This theory, together with the

40/80 'day view, came to be accepted by early Christian thinkers.
.

The' theologicai deb�te was reflected In the writings of St. Augus
tine, who made a- distinction between embryo intmimaius, not yet
endowed with It soul, lind embryo animatus. He may have drawn
upon Exodus xxi, 22. At one point, however, he expresses the view
that human powers cannot determine the point during fetal develop
ment at which the critical change occurs. See Augustine, De Origine
Animae 4.4 (Pub. Law 44.527). See also Reany, The Creation of the
Human Soul, C'; 2 and 83-86' (1932); Huser, The Crime of Abortion
in Common Law 15' (Catholic Univ, of America, Canon Law Studies
No. f62, Washington, D. C. 1942).

.

'Galen, in three treatises related to embryology, accepted the think
ing of Arostotle and-hie followers. Quay 426-427. Later, Augustine
on abortion was incorporated by Gratian into the Decretum, pub
lished about 1140. Decretum Magistri Gratiani 2.32.2.7 to 2.32.2.l0t-

70-is-OPINION
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fOA.risti�n l�peology. and the canon Jaw came to fix the

(Point. ef la;lwinttion 'atl 40 days for, a male and 80 days
}for!'8i ,fem'8!le,l8"< view that persisted until the :19thf cen

,tUfy,91 h�eRwas' 'otherwise -little agreelrient about 'the

tJi>looise'(.'tUN� ,Iof ff0rination or animation, There was,

�agr,eeineri'tllf however; that prior to this point the" fetus

was to i'tie'c'I'egdrded 'as part of the mother and its de

str,uat'it)n, Jtnerefor'e. was not homicide. nile to con

tirtued'>uficeftainty about the' precise time when anima
tl0n occurflld, Ito the lack

.

of any empirical basis for

thel�4()1.80'>;'day view, and perhaps to Acquinas' def-
I inition ,ohrriavenient as one of the' two first principles
jofllli£e,f Br'atftofibfocuse'd 'upon' quickening as the critical
J!)atnt� I ttlred significance of q'llickeni�g was echoed by
later common law scholars and found its way into the
received co.r:n�...in this cO_!lntry,

"�Vhether .abortion of a quick fetus was a felony at
.,. ·k 1 tit ..f

�Q�(m 1.I:\W" p�, even a lesser crime, is, still disputed.
B.r.aP.tOJih,,'Writing early in the 13th century, thought it

homicide.28:i -But« the later and predominant view, fol

l0'Wing(J�the'f<gr.eat;' common law 'scholars, has been that
• .,.!.!,�(� i' l1 f �td 1 ��. 'JI � ,1 i I 1'1 '

.I 1 • t .1-1-' " • l'l � r'

in ' 1 'Cdmu� Jliri� C�noni�i 1122, 1123 (2d ed. Friedberg ed. 1879),

9t�ti��1 ����Wer with. �he decreta Is t ha t" followed, \�ere recognized
as t'he defimtIve body of canon IIIW until the new Code of 1917.

) 1,,1 .; J t ": 'f.:'�' j

'r�r ,di�c ,�l0!l� of the canon law tr atrnent , see Means I, at 411-

412; 'Nbonafi,_2o.:.26� QUII)" 426-430; see 111 s0 Noonan, Contraception:
K.Hi$fofY"�f'�{ Tr�ltIDcnt by the ntholic Theologians and Can-
oiiist:§ r�29 (I'965) ,

'

IIi�Btact�,n tq�k th�' posit ion that abortion by blow or poison was

h/fuicide "if th1i' foetus be already formed and animated, and par-
t till 1,1" "f

v'" h'
• '1" 2' H B D L ib CtlCU B:! Y . I '!�We anunated.

"

. racton, ,e egl us et '00.-

srtetudifiibus Ahgliae 279 (Twiss ed. ]879), Of, .as a later translation
jt ,.{-e,i f .d 1;;, . l '

.

'.
•

puts' it, :'if,'�b,� foe�us is, already formed Of quickened, especially if

it.J�, g?ic '1]';��lr )3�tlctQ�, Op thQ L'I�WS and Customs of England
3�1 (thorpe�W ,1�I;i�S,;', ,�See QlillY, 4:31' see also 2 Fleta 60-61 (Book,
I, c. 2�) (Seloen Some!,y ed. J 955,) .

.. � � .

I u) .;, .-/. 'I'l .
.

HI
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it was at most a lesser offense. In a frequently cited
, paseage, Cake took the position that abortion of a woman

"quiek wit)} childe" is "a great misprision and no

,�urder." 24 Blackstone followed, saying that while abor
tion after quickening had once been considered man

slaughter (�hough not murder), "modern law" took a

less severe view," A recent review of the common law

prec�ents ,ar,gues, however, that those precedents con

tr��ict Cake and that even post-quickening abortion
was never established as a common law crime." This
is of .some importance because while most American
courts ruled, in holding or dictum, that abortion of an

unquickel)ed fetus was not criminal under their received
c9It;l�on)��/T others followed Coke in stating that abor-

,l r
2. E. Coke, Institutes III *50 (1648).

�� 1 Blackstone, Commentaries *129-130 (1765).
28 C. Means, the Phoenix of Abortional Freedom: Is a Penumbral

or ,Ninth-Amendment Right About to Arise from the Nineteenth
Century Legislative Ashes of a Fourteenth-Century Common-Law
Liberty?, 17 N. Y. L. Forum 335 (1971) (hereinafter "Means II").
The author examines the fwo principal precedents cited marginally
by Coke; both contrary to his dictum, and traces the treatment of
these and other' cases by earlier commentators. He concludes that
Coke, who himself participated as lin advocate In an abortion case

ih'lool, may have intenrionally misstated the law. The author even

suggests It reason: Coke's strong feelings about abortion, coupled'
with hisreluotnnee to acknowledge common law (secular) jurisdic
tion to" assess ·penaltii.>s for lin offenc£' that trnditionnlly had beennrr
exclusively ecclesiastical or canon law crime. See also Lader 7S-79 ,

who notes that. some scholars doubt the common law ever was ap
plied to abortion; that the English ecclesiastical courts seem to have
lOst interest in the problem after 152'7; and that the preamble to the
English legislation of 1803, 43 Geo. 3, c. 58, § 1, at 2m, referred to
,in -the 'text, infra; states that "no adequate means hnve been hitherto
provided for the prevention and punishment of such offenses."

21 Commonwealth v. Banos, 9 Mass. 387, 388 (1812); Common-·
toedlth v. Parke�; 50 Mass, (9 Met.) 263, 265-266 (1845); State v.

Cooper, 22 N. J. L. 52, 58 (1849); Abrams v. Foshee, 3 Iowa 274,
. �78:-2BO (1856); Smith v, Gaffard, 31 Ala. 45, 51 (1857); Mitchell:
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�iont of r�f,q\\�9kAetus was a "misprls��n," a term they

��tn�Ja��p . ItO. rreftl� "misdemeal)Qr." 28 That their reli

,,�w)e ,�,\ q?�e,,(;)!l. .this. aspect of the, law wa� uncritical
and, apJarently m all the reported cases, dictum, (due
I>rob�bly -to the' pauci'ty of' comrri�n law"':lprosec�tions
{6� ipost..qhi�k�ning abortion)'" r�ak�s it now appear'

.n I �
� .' ...

" l'
--

��gM�I, iWa�\':"�Il��.tlq·n .:w� �y�� firmly" established ��
a commo.Q.law:�!!t:lm,�yen WIth respect to the destrue-
doti f �f 'ii" tqiiic'}{"'fefbs.

- ... , .

' . -

f rf'tH;;{� H' i(: .. �� !. -, "
' • •

";4. l'he Engttsli statutory law. England's first criminal

'Eibortion
'1 s'tatut�/t,or(l. Ellenborough's :Act, 43 Geo. 3,

'c: !58/c�m: in 1803. It made abortion' 'of a quick fetus,
§'1' a:,J�lpitlrl '�riirie, 'bu't'in §J2 i£,providea lesser penal
ties 'tor'·the',lfe1o'nY 'of abortion :before quickening, and

thus pi-derve<P the quickening distinction. This COI1-

tlrast:l was··continued in the general revision of 1828, 9

Geox '4, c,/31", .§ -13, at 104. It disappeared, 'however,
together with the death penalty, in '.1837, 7 Will. 4 &

1 Vic., 'c. S'D,cf§ 6, at 360. and did not reappear in the

Offe�sesi :Against� the> Person Act of 1861, 24 & 25 Vic.,
C.l 100;1 §:�91}'at 1438'",that formed the core of English
anti-abortiewdaw .until 'the liberalizing reforms of 1967.

t:nHJ)'29',th'e ,Infant Life (Preservation) Act, 19 ,& 20

Geo. 5/'iC 34/ 'came into being.' Its-emphasis was upon

the -desteuctiom-of "the life of a child capable of being
bonn: aliy;e."'" Lt made a willful act performed with the

necess8l'-Yl';intent a felony. It contained a proviso that

) ..... .� 1. '�1- _

•

V; Co�,mp,��f(iOl��, 7� Ky. 204, 210 (1879); EgO!Jrt v. State, 40 Fla..

527, 532! 25 �, 144, 1,45 (lR98); State v. Alcorn, 7 Idaho 599, 606,
64 P. '1014; 1016 (1901); Ed'WU1'ds v. State, 79' Ncb. 251, 252, 112

N lw. ,.61ll,·Jf.)1}2U(1907); 'Grali v. State, 71 Tcx, 'Crim. R. 221, '224,
1?8'1�.t.w.• 337', 338,\(1915"}; Miller v, Bennett; 190 Va.. 162, 169,' 56

S"E. 2g 21:Z,,2lt(r1949). ,Contrll,'Mills v.,Commonwealth, 13 Pa.

�?1, 6�? ({ 50t; ,Sta!� v. Slagle, 83 N. C. fi�O, 632 ()880).
28 �lSmlt1ir"'S;�teJ �;� M!l::�8: 5� (1851) j �vans v. People, 49

N. _ �'86, 88 (187M); Lamb v. State, 67 Md. 5M4, 533, 10 A. 208 �

p!8871f ,I ,t II .� ')'11
'

•

21
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one was not "to be 'found guilty of the offense "unless
'- - .. i -

it is provea that the act which caused the death of the
{

,�i 1; • 1 ". "

'cHild was 'not done in good 'faith for the purpose only
$> f .1-

1 � f � � � .... � �, -

,

of preserving tl)e life of the mother."
X se�mingIY' ndtable development in the English law

: f 11 l' ,

was tli� ,caSe, ofR,'ex v. Bourne, [1939] 1 K. B. 687. This
. ',-." j... ,

c�rf aJ),P�f�m�ly l�t�swered in the affirmative the qu�stion
whether an abortion necessary to preserve the life of
the. pregn�l'lt woman was excepted from the criminal

� , .r > •• I '

penalties pf �?e 1861 Act. In his instructions to the
. j:ur.y Ju��� �,�c,?ag�ten referred to the 1929 Act, and

_ops.e!ye�,,>I'p. ��l" that, that Act related to "the case

;where ,a.ehjld is killed by. a. willful act at the time when

it �s being delivered in the ordinary course of nature."

.Id., ·at �l. ..JIe concluded that the 1861 Act's use of

the .wond "unlawfully," imported the same meaning ex

pressed ilW the specific proviso' in the 1929 Act even

though there -was no mention of preserving the mother's

life! in the 1861- Act. He then construed the phrase
"preserving. the life of the mother" broadly, that is,
"in f a -reasonsble sense," to include a serious and per
manent threat to, the mother's health, and instructed
the juey to-acquit .Dr, Bourne if it found he had acted

in fa good' fai�h belief that the abortion was necessary
fon this purpose. Id., at 69�694. The jury did acquit.

'7 . Recently .Parliament enacted a new abortion law.
This-is the Abortion .Act of 1967, 15 & 16 Eliz. 2, c. 87.

T¥e I

Act permits a licensed physician to perform an

abortion where two other licensed physicians agree (a)
"that �he continuance of the pregnancy would involve

risk :)to .. -the, Iife of the pregnant woman, or of injury
to' the physical or mental health of the pregnant woman

or any existing 'children of her family, greater than' if
the pregnancy,"'were 'terminated," or (0) "that there is
'I," ,( t.t·

"1!ubl�tant�al risk that if the child were born it would
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Buffer from such physical or mental abnormalities as

'tJ'!b� sJriJ�sl9 handicapped." ,

The Act also provides
thEW' 'll"�l�kih'g this determination, "account may be

t��n 'Of tt�tf_ ,pregnai1t woman's actual 'or 'reasonably
f6rWee'a61�� ren�iVdrfrheJ)t." n also pertnits a physician,
\Vitl{but�t}{e' doncur're'llce of others, to terminate a preg-'
niincy" 'wbe�'e 'fie is 'of the good" faith opinion that 'the
a;b'ottidh 'i'i� t-u'illned'iately necessary to save the life or
to' 'Prevebt' graVe' permanent injury to the physical or

mehtal'H'eal' hlof ,th� pregnant woman."
5. The ·AinieJ::ica:'{.l�w. Tn this country the law in effect

in all but a" fe# S'tates until 'mid-19th' century was the

p�J-ffici�tin4.g' Englisl\' comrnori law.' Connecticut, the

fit�tISt�te t'6'eiitiilti abortion legislation, adopted in 1821

tna� 'part;lbj ''furd' Ellenborough's Act that relateil to a

w6mal1 ': "'qulc1C\vith child." 210 The death penalty was

not; imposed: ''Abortion before quickening was made a

crime in"tl{at'State only in 1860.3f1 'In 1828 New Y�rk
enab'tM legislh:iiqn 31 that, in'two respects, was to serve

as'ia mo\:lertorl iearly anti-abortion statutes. First, while

?'ar,r.i��g\ ,i:ie'S��}I�W)l1" �f an unquickened fetu� as well as

a qUIck Jetusj' It' made the former only a misdemeanor,
but' th� lafter1 s'econd-Hegree maiislaughter. Second, it

incorp6r#ed' a'rcon'cept of therapeutic abortion by pro

vidihg tfl'�f aii abortion was excused if it '''shall have
been '1eces!!ary' to preserve the life of such mother, or

shall have be'eij advised by two physicians to be nee

essarXj (fo� y�lJch 'purpose." By 1840, when Texas had
necej¥edr,the.;common law," only, eight American States

-, ',1:1', ,_
'

•

29 Conn. Stat:, T:it. 201 § 14 (1821).
;�'O Conn, .•Rl1J:dtABts .. -c. 71, § I, (1860),
'31 �!}Yr. !Il.ev. Stilt., pi. J V, c. I, Tit. II, Art. 1, § 9, at 661, and

Tit': VI, I§ 21, ':I�t,'694 (,18:2'9) ..
32 Act of January 20, 1840, § 1, set forth in 2 Gammel, Laws of'

Texas '177�1:7,8¥(4898L' sec Grigsby'v. ReibJ�105 Tex. 597, 600, 153�;
S.,W. 1144; n2�; (19Ja'L

..

',til' ;'t', l;� ')Ie '�. �& ."
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had �t�tutes 'd.��li;lg with abortion." It was not until
after <the '�b.r:t��t"iee;l the: States that legislation began
'geller�ll{ton�pl�c� the common law. Most of these

in�t�e�_gf!L(j,�\;e.r�Jy __

with ahortion-after�'qiiIck:'
. � --�. �-. ",_.

.

ep_�PJ p� ,��re J,el�i.�'Yi�h. it ?�fore quickening. �ost
pu,m�,hed at���J:l.({>ts equally with completed abortions.

Whi1� many statutes included the exception for an abor

tion t.hQught ,by' one or more physicians to be neces

sary to save; the mother's life, that provision soon

disappeared and 'the typical law required that the pro

cedure act,ually', be, necessary for that purpose.
"

Grad�.ulllYJ iii the middle and late 19th century the
I 1. � t!- , ' .'

quickening distinctipn disappeared from the. statutory
. 1, 1 '.' : '

law of most ,$ia'tes and the degree of the offense and

the penalties �were increased. By the end of the 1950�
aIarge maJ9riiy of the States banned abortion, however
and whenever performed, unless done to save or pre- I
serve tI�e lif� �f the mother." The exceptions. Alabama

\\and the' Di�trict of Columbia. permitted abortion to pre-

serve the mother's health." Three other States per

mifted a159;tions that were not "unlawfully" performed
ori tiia,t{¥�r��n\)t ''',without' lawful justification," leaving
interpretatioh of those standards to the courts." In

. I,,' l'
-

'

the pas� seve al.years. however, a trend toward liberaliza-
� ,

33 The' l'nrly: :;t11111tc"'; arc' (h"'rlls�C'(1 in QlI:1�' -l3543S. See also

Lader SsL88; Stl'rn 1'i5�l'iii: and :'ITrHn:' 11 !li5-:m� .

•'14 Criminal aboriion iltatlltr�·m "ft'ed in the States as of 1961. to

gether with histonioa] statutorv drvrlopmrnt .and important judicial
interpretations of. the �tal(· stututes, ure cited lind quoted in Quny
447-520.. Set' Note, A Survcv of the Present Statutory lind Case

Law on Abortion: Tho Contradictions lind the Problems. 19i2 III.
L. Forum 17i,. ;179. rl:l""if�'lIlg the abortion ;:tllllll(>" nnd listing 25

States as llC'rniitting ahortion (llll�' if nC'rl'8snr�' 10 �:I\,{, or preserve
the mothC'r's,Jifr.,

3" AlII. Code, Tit-, n. § 9 (195�); D. C. Code Ann, § 22-201 (196i),
aft M:IRS. Gen. J.JlWl" Ann .. c. 272. § 19 (19iO); N. ,J. Rev. Stnt.

J\nn. 2A:�i-l (19(i9): Pa. Rtllt. Ann .. Tit. 18, §§ 4718. 4i19 (1963),
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ii��\}o;;.i.�bqr�on( statutes : has .resulted in adoption, by.,
a,9PiUt ,?lle7tlliid 9( tht States. of less stringentlaws, most
of them patterned after the �LI Model Penal Code,
§ �O.3.:·' . set. .forth as Appendix B to the opinion 'in

, f T � t J • �y....._ ,'..
I \ .. � •

. D,ge ;,,;. P'pf!0TJ,l pos] --.
.

I
_

Jjtl'i�fl�r:\f.�r,�p,p,�reJlt that at cor:nm�)J1 la�, .�t .the �iIpe
otA"ey ��op,��on �f our Co�s:�itl,lt,io�, and. throug�out
the malor .. portion of the 19th century, abortion was

vlJ��l �it�) ie�� 'disfa�'or th�n 'ur\d�r' most' American

sta�ut��·lcu�r.�.ltl�·l ip effect. Phrasing it another way:'
a-lWoffiilb)';;i�Yed a.' ��bstantially' broader right to ter-

".f�'Jl�*.\.,,'1J.r1"I!r"J ,�
I.

t'r' j'r{�

�l!���� t ��r$l�ancy;}han �he .does 111 most Stat�� todaj',
t!t. Ite�s A1\'1��'ffespe9t It? the. early stage of pregnancy,
and ,very possibly without such a limitation, the oppor-'

...,. u,J" J 1 � tl't-l'1?j �

tl,lnity. to .make this choice was present in this country
it n(l.""'�'Ll'" ,

.

. .'
"

.

. S1(Follftrpni.Stdtl'l; have adopted -sorne form of the .�LI statute:

See Ark. Stilt. Ann, §§ ..U,_l:3o:1 to' ·H-:3IO (8111>)1. 19i1): Cnlif. Health

lind Safetv, Codr- §§ 21)1).10-2,5955.5 (.Wl'�t Supp. 19i2): Colo. Rl'v.

Sf�t's. Arin. §§(4(fo�:"'.5(J to -W-2-5:3 (Perm. CIIm. Stipp. 1967): Del.

Code- Ann" l'Fi't.:24.1'§§ li90-1i9:1 (Stipp. 1972J :" Florida L'Iw of

Apt. 13,. ·19i2: r�!72-191\. 19i2 Fla: Scss. Law Serv .. nt 380-382; 011.

Code I §§!�ft-�20�, TO ,',:l6.-1:20:i. (Hli2); .1(I1I1.,.Stllt. Ann. § 21;-3407

(S�pp. '!971); �:l� .. Ann. Coop
...�r.t. 43. §§ l:li-139 (HE'PI. 1971);

�fi�". C�()� Ann. § 222;� (SlIpp. 19i2): �. 11.[, Stilt. Ann. §§ 40A-5-1
V .. r 0'-'

.

10 lWA-&:;3 (Hl'pl. 19i2): �. C. Gen. Sta!. § 14-4.1.1 (SIIPP. 1971);
Ore. Rev. Stat. §§ 4:35.405 to 4;iSA95 (Wil): S. C. Code Aim: .§§ 16-

R2t'fo 16-�9 (SUi)". 'Hlil): Va. Code Ann. §§ lRl-fi2 to' 18.1-62.3

(�lIpp. HI7�).1 l\'[r,.,TII�tk(' Clark described !:IOInp of these States as

hll;v.IIlg "Irfl, thi;owa;\'." Rrlurion, :\loralJ!�·. and Abortion: A Con

st�!I:IIioJ1l1l Ap ��lIi�III,.2· Loyola u (I" A.) L. RcY. I, II (19(i9).
By the end of 19iO. lour other Srntos had repealed criminnl pen

alh� for IIboi't1dJl" porformed
' in 1';lrl�' prrgIlHn('�" by II licensed

ph}rSic.inll. \stlbj('!ct to' "tiltl'd proeedr I rn I nnd henlt h requirements.

A)8Skn[�JIlIt.f§HJ5.0(j.0 (1970); Haw. Rev. Stat. §4Sa-Hl (Stipp.
1!J7;I): ,N. Y. l)Witl Corl« � 125.0.5 (:\IrT(illJle�' Stipp. 1972-19ial;

Wlll'l . Rev. C(l(,Ic' §§ 9,02.0fiO 10 9.0:2,01\0 (SII111). Wi:!): The prrrlse-
t ,. T.}' ,. ., I �

• , {

1lfatus of CrnlllJi�11 'tihcirtion law� III some Stnt'ct' i� made unclear by
.recent.' dp.r.i�ibn� vjp.'litatn' und f<'lh"raI courts striking down existing.
$ta�e 'InM'El.NII' ""Mlt- or in JIII"rt.·
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�el1"irii6qt�-ei"19thj';�eWtury: "E-ven -later, the" law con

tijl\i'�a 'ftN'ikJrhe tiI'rle 'to'treat less punitively an abortion

pr�irG;ed9:In ��&!i:_Iii�gd�l)cY. t � -"'-" :,
.

.

l�). 'TWJ'pogidon b/'the "A'nierican M�i'cal Ass�c£atwn.
The ,an i-abortion mood prevalent, in this' country "in

t��:;!�t;�i)' th.bH�htuf�, �a<�h;re� b� the .�,�di�aI p;r'o�,
fesston. Indeed, the attItude of the profession may have

pl�;edJ � .sigiilfi'c�'nli. ��le iri the' enactment 'of :stringe�lt
c�}¥jfn�r '�l;>o,�ti�!1 'i�gi�l��ipn durli1g: �hat period.
,Ar i 4�1\��Commi'itee ,on C�iminal,. Al)orti�n w�� I,ap_

pointed in May 1857. It presented its report, 12 Trans.
� �(l �{.' ,I_t.,

'

o,f:}?;�;, .{\Ill' .l�;red. ASSI\ 73-77 (185�), to the Twe!ft�
Anin,�a,l, Me�t�ng. That report observed that the Com

mitte�' haa' W�en 'appointed to investigate criminal abor

tioi{" "with 'a' view to its general suppression." It

deplored.abereion and its, frequency and it listed three

c8.US�S "of this general demoralization":
. , ,'�, " ,

. '!The ffrst. of, these causes is a wide-spread popu-
, ._ I: ' .to (.. � �. 0

-Iar ignorance of the true character of the crime-
s abelief.i.even among mothersthemselves, that the
foetus is'not' alive till after the period of quickening.

,

'

'! "tJte: i�f�bnd of the agents alluded to is the fact
, I fl. ;,'. t'{l ,,', '

'
.

'

I t.l;la_ftlje'.profession themselves are frequently sup-

',j ,POS(;l9 careless of foetal life . . ','

,. " ': "The- ,third reason of the frightful extent of this
, crime 'is 'found ill the grave defects of our laws,.
both=cormuon and statute, as 'regards the independ
«=lit'l illd� actual, e�istence of' the child before birth,

". } .. t { '0 �
0

.

a�: ,� �iying being. These errors, which .are suffi-
, ,!(lient, in most instances, to prevent conviction, are

I based;'iand only based, upon mistaken and exploded
'medical" tlogmas. 'With strange inconsistency, the

_,' ,

taw fully acki1owledge� the foetus in utero and its'
J"i.l"'-�:ilJ�r,�' ,"',.. :',. ,11' ·.It I

;, I 1 }nJl���iat ,�jghts. for civil. purposes; while"personlllly,
and as criminally affected, .it fails to recognize it,
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. '1.1H1d) to, Its .Iife as yet, denies, all protection." Id.,
!i. ,n; ,.at,75-76,.,
!The', Commistee then, offered, and the Association

!:lttJo�tka': reselutiohs protesting "again'st such unwarrant

'aBle destrocjiioll of human, 'Iife\" calling upon state.legis-.
-'Jatures �t@ li"e\T,li�e� their. abortion laws, and requesting
the 'coopera1iiol) "OF' staee medical societiea "in: pressing
!.the"sl!lbjectr't' ,J 'hli.., -at 28. 78., , ., "

n, '"

,F-' 'In' f87t:ar10ng and vivid 'report was submitted by the

Committee !0n� Criminal Abortion ..
' It, ended with the

'observati-6l,f, "We' had to, deal -with human life.. In a

matter of less importance we -eould entertain no 'com

pi10n11se'. 'qAn'J honest t judge, on the bench w01:lld· call
j thi-agg/oy:' their proper names. We could do no 'Jess."

.

I 22<Rrra1Tl srI. (,)f.t the "Am. Med .. Assn. 258 (1871). 1t prbf
fered resolutions;. adopted . by the ....Association, ,id., at

-f38£l39.)';recpmmen'dirig, among other things, that, it ('be

unlawfultanti-amprofessionei for any physician to induce
-sbortion orhpremature labor, without the concurrent

opinion- of at· least one respectable consulting physician,
"and then' a-Iways with a view to the safety of the-child-s

dif·Jtl\8,t· be poesible;" and calling "the attention of the

clergy (of {aB ; denominations- to the perverted views of

im�ralitiY .entertained by, a large class -of females-aye,
sndumen lalsh: on -this important 'question, '.'

d Excerit for iperiodic condemnation oithe criminal abor

tionist, no fitlrther"formal-AMA___lictiQO.�t90k place:until
1967>'1n tHat, year the Committee on Human Repro-

.du'ctionf urged 'the 'adoption of a stated policy of oppo
sition' to induced abortion except when there is
,'/docom'ented medical evidence" of a threat to the health
or· ]ife f�Ttile mother, or that the child "m�y be born

wi�hl�iricapacit8ltii1g physical deformity or' mental de-

rfiei�m'Cy;'l-for"thati a pregnancy "resulting from legally
, established' statu�ory or forcible rape or incest maycon

�I�tr »t�����hf�a,�,Jo 'the, me�tal (if ph'Ysical.,h.eaI'ih ,of tJhe .'
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· plitient;'" �iia. t-<vo other physicians "chosen because of

their recognized .professional competence have examined

-the ,patient' crutd 'have 'concurred in writing," and .the

'pro�ei1h!Ire\ 'Iisl,performed in a, hospital accredited by the

Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals." The
· provirl'ing i,£imedical information by physicians to state

'legislatures in+their consideration of legislation regard
ing therapeutic abortion was "to be -eonsidered consistent

with f the'4pllitioiples 'of ethics of the American Medical

'AssOciation: l_ .This recommendation was adopted by the

�House' of Delegates. Proceedings of the AMA House

of ' Delegates 4{}"-51 (June 1967).
";!n,l1'91O, I\a�ter the introduction of a variety of pro

posed IresGlu�i011S, and of a report from its Board of

Trustees, \a :reference committee noted "polarization of

the ;med1icall;;'p'rofe'ssion on this controversial· issue"; divi

sion 81mGng.:,these who had .testified; a difference of

epinion: among AMA councils and committees; "the

.remaekable.shiftnn 'testimony' ill six months, felt to be

influenced ;"by,' the rapid changes in state laws and by
the,jl:ld,icial -.decisions which tend to make abortion more

£neely available ;,. .and a' feeling "that this trend will
· cont-inue'.""j''()n"June .25, 197-0, the House of Delegates
adopted .preambles and most of the resolutions proposed
by the reference committee. The preambles emphasized
"the bes�_in�er,ests of the V!!�irnt." "sound clinical judg
ment," -andi. 'i'informcd patieut consent." in contr�;>t._Jo

','merea,equi�scencc .to fJ1if)latleilrsdrullaIlO." The reso

lutions asseflted --thaT abortion is a medical procedure
• thaf! should-be performed hy a, licensed physician in an

.'Cpt�dit�d'l hnspital only after consultation with two

,otlierrphY$jciails .anrl in conformity with state law. and

that )1QrPIlr;W to .the procedure should he required to

:,:vi(!)late
.

pensonally held moral principles." Proceedings
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of the AMA House of Delegates 221 (June 1970). The

Ai\l� 'iudicIal,l 'Cdu"rici] rendered' a complementary
opinion."

' ,

7. )'T!teup��it£W oY)the American "PulJlic l{ealth Asso

cUifi:8n. '�Irt t:}Hb1>er"'1970', the Executive' Board of' the

XPH� 'Jdodttd Staiidard� for Abortion Services. These
were five in number:

. -"f"f 'r� :tr,r h,i t 1 • j'!"' •

'

( , "a. RiJpid 'and simple abortion referral must be
J • f Y ': t:�):! l� � J I

-

I.'

;" A:ri�"a�j1rl)�v�ftlabl� . t�rough state and, local public

Siii'ct�oOlfIifu'Mli�lli' practice requires 'Clue c�nsidern(tion' for the pa

tienUsrWelfnrJihni:l ndt mere acquiescence to the patient's demand:
anar�J:tf _ "'if' Ji'Ii,:, ";, I '

'lWherrns. \TheJ standnrds of sound clinical judgment" which, to�

getperMvjth i rp.rm¢. 'PIIOent. consent should be determinative ac

c.?�d.i�p,; -!o the wt�!�s ,of �nch individual case: therefore be it,
.

"iU5'SOLVED, Thut, nbortion is II medical procedure and should

be 'Jerf&fmcir'oiil) (y a dlll�' licensed physiriim and surgeon in an

accredited hospital Rcting only after consultation with two other

phy iCjRP$. qhospn, becllllse of their professional competency and in
��f\:t.,t._'rllJ.!;{)-l-'� I • r

confQrmance with stllndnrds of good medical practice and the Medi-

ca:l PracticelAct�of his State; and be it further' ",

"RESOLVED, That, no physician Or other professional personnel
shall be compelled to perform anv act which violates his good med
ieal judgment, Neither physician, hospital. nor- hospital personnel
shall! be' re'qUired' 'to perform any act violative of personally-held
moral principles, In these circumstances good medica]' practice re

quii'�ro1}lydha,t.,the physician -or other professional personnel with

dr�� Jro� the-!,cjW'! s� long as the withdrawal is consistent with

good medical 'practice," Proceedings of the AMA House of Dele

gates 221 (June 1970).
ae.�':The':I?rih�iples of Medical Ethics of the AMA do not prohibit

a ,p'hy,�i�ia,n' ,fro1P pe�forming an abortion that is performed in ac

�ordance with ��od medical practice and under circumstances that
do lnot violate 'th�l laws' of ihe community in which he practices.

'

"In! Hie' matter· of
I

abortions, as of any other medical procedure,
the JudieialCouneil becomes involved whenever there is alleged vio

J�tion,.of, the ·�P�nciples 10f.. Medical' Ethics as established ,by, the-

lIouse"of �el�{�'" '. '

..-
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f'f' .rU �� r :1I;;.. I' s , I

V.H11hs�U.};\t���!irtIJler:t��, .medical societies, or other non
.

profit organizations. . ..

. ,I,y' ", i{b:r,A.-� .iIRBorta�t" fun<!ti�n . of counseling should

1,1 Q�f- �91J'.��pl,ify.. and expedite the. provision of abor
"'Ii,tjon. ��r:yip�si .,it,.should not delay the obtaining

of these services,
_

"c. Psychiatric consultation should not be man

: I, Idi�tJJY�'; l'1}� 'in �'�he. case,of
. �th.er specialized medical

. services, psychiatric consultation should be sought

_I'
for definite indications and not on a routine basis.

{ ,J'd. ;A," wid� range of individuai� fro� app�opri
ately trained, sympathetic volunteers to highly
skilledophysieians may qualify as abortion counselors.

"e;"Cdrltra6lption and/or sterilization should be

�
'. pi�liss�� '\J_fth 'each abortion patient." Recom

r, ��.q��;d ,�ta�d�rds for Abortion Services, 61 Am.

I J.,Fub.Hea�th a96 (1971), .:

�?,�gl;,fa�tbr�:)�rt,nen� to 'life and health ris�s asso

ciated with abortIOn were three that "are recognized as

important'; ;,! - 1

/ • f'('<"li>the '�kllI �(the physician,"
,;���,�f �:fb:',iii�('e�lYjro�me.nt i�""which the abortion l�

-,,1 performed, and .. above all .

, e: ," � �'c.! the duration of pregnancy, as determined by
jl n.tiferiHe1"sji� and confirmed by menstrual history."

.,

Id:,' a� '�97.
'

."

II. I� 'was said, that "a well-equipped, hospital" offers

more' protection "to cope with unforeseen difficulties

thih anloffibe 61- 'ciinic without such resources.....
'

Tile
'J '1,r'£lr 'le 'J I •. ." ,

f��or, �f ge!ta:ti�Hlal age fs of overriding importance,"
Thus j,t i��S .recomrnended that abortions in the second

trimester ,and early abortions in the presence of existing
medical complications be performed in hospitals as in

. patient procedures. {For pregn!-ncies in the firs_L �ri-
mester, abortion in the hospital with or without overnight:
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Bt&y: "is! probably the safest practice." An abortion in
an extramural facility, however, is an acceptable alter

native "provided arrangements exist in advance to admit

p.t'ent8Kl>,�()mptly if unforeseen. complications develop."
SWl9a.r.�i:fqr,,��. abortion facility were .Jiated. It, was

,.id"tp�t labi?r��nt .a1><!rt�ons should be performed by
physicians or osteopaths who are 1icensed to practice
and who-have ."adequate training." Id., at 398.

/"
8: Tke"polition of the American Bar A'!�Qc.iatio�. At

its meeting in February 1972 the ABA House of Dele
. gates ap�r���d,: with"17 opposing votes, the Uniform

, 11!'1 }1 4.»,Hll �, •

,Abort�9n 4c;li tI��t had' been drafted and approved the

preceding August by the Conference of Commissioners
om Uni,folnl'bState Laws. 58 A. B. A. J. a80 (1972).
We set forth the Act in full in the margin." The
___...............'_'I' I •

fC), " i, "'UN:IFORM ABORTION ACT
"S.crJONo':1. FAbortion Defined; When Authorized.]
"(s] �Abortion' means' the tennination of human pregnancy with

an' intention' other dian to produce a. live birth or to remove a dead
letU8". ,: t:, r i:

"(b) An abortion may be performed in this state only if it is

performed:
"(1) by a physician licensed to practice medicine [or osteopathy]

in this state or by a physician practicing medicine [or osteopathy]
\� the ,employ of' ithe government' of the United States or of this

state, [and the abortion is performed [in the physician's office or in
a medica-I clinic, -or] in a hospital approved by the [Department of

Health] 'or operated by the United States, this state, or any depart
ment, agency, or political subdivision of either;] or by a female

upon herself upon the advice of the physician; and
"(2) Within: [20�' weeks after the coinmencement of the pregnancy

[omdterr[2pl wt'eks, only if the physieien has reasonable- cause 'to

belieVe ,tW there is a, substantial risk that continuance of the preg

mi8cy would endanger' the life of the' mother or would gravely im..

pair the phYsical·or mental health of the mother, (ii) that the child

would be born with ,gmve physical or mental defect, or (iii) that
the pregnancy'.ralulted from rape or incest, or illicit intercourse with

. a lirl Under the Rjte of ]6 years of age].
('8I1C'l'Ic:iH' 2.� [Pmalty.] Any person who performs or proeures

�D labor,tionJ.other than authorised by this Act is guilty of a. [felony]'
... ... .

.
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<i::onfer,enbe d:tas appended I-an enlightening Prefatory
Note.• inp JQ"Y1! I'

·vu

, fThre�} reKs<dJisi :Have been ad vanced . to . explain hist'<>r

;'licaU¥ ih�'�jt�k£ment 'of 'criminal a.i)ortion'laivs in'<the

'l�ih ic�HtUfY 'i(hd to rustify their continued existence.
/�t·I�;.lp . )�1rI • ,;

and, Upc)Ii' c6nviction thereof. may be sentenced to pay 11 fine not

:exceedin'g).[U,OOO] or , to imprisonment [in the state penitentiary]
n�t exc�inll L5Iyc;a�s]" or ,both.

.

.

'

I "�io/,ION J)3; [¥t'f!0r�it1J of J�terpl'et�t,ion.] This .A�t shall be

,construed to effe'ftuatellts general purpose to, m!l�e uniform the law

Witht!reSp ctt/to tile; subject. of t his Act among those states which

:�"SECTIOIIPt. [Short Title,] 'Phis Act may beeited as the-Uniform

�bortion �ct.. � ,

"SECTION 5, [Severability.] If any provision of this Act. or the

application thereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid,
the invaliditye does not affect other provisions or applications of

. this �ct, >v.hiph .ean- be given effect, without the-invalid provision or

spplieetion, and to thi!! end the .provisions of this Act are severable.

"SECTION 6. [Repeal.] The following nets and parts of acts are

.repealed: � <,; 1

"(1) "

f '1/���l). �t ;, \1 "" "

; .l(3)'J1 �,' '11.;' I"

","SECTJPN" 7. ,riTime of Takinq Effect,] 'TIhis Act shall take

'f,eff�ct I '1' {�.f ."1

( .,1 'IThia Act is .based largely upon the New York abortion act fol

.1Qwing a review.of the more recent laws on abortion in several states

and upon> recognition of It more liberal t rend in laws on this subject.
Recognition was. given also to the several decisions-in state and fed

eral coprts.. which show a further trend toward liberalization of

abortion-slaws, especiallv during t he first trimester of pregnancy.

-':Recognizing ,tbut a number of problems appeared in New York, a

I!h.o�ftr, time t',period fOil 'unlimited' abortions. WAS· advisable, The

time'"periodrwas bracketed to' permit the various states to insert a

figure ·more i,nokedping wieh -the different conditions that might. exist

'among, lthe states. Likewise. the language' limiting the place or

places in which abortions may be performed was also bracketed to

If.Cl�ouflt, (or difterenL conditions among t.he states. In' addition, limi-
.' �atio� olkaboniQDs after the ·initial 'unlimited' period were placed
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$: 1 l ·if!,i r '-Ii

'�
,., .!'

-

1 ,\1tfhl�� .�ee\1 arg;ued.pccaslo{nally that these .laws_�were
the proa'u'ct of .a Victorian social concern to discourage
)"

.

,.1,)1 ! ti j,,, ,l
• I

\��c��, ��y�l �<?nd�ct" ,:rex�s, h9w�ye�, dO,es not advance

Jwa JlJ�tIfi��tlOn m the present case, and It appears that
J 11 � � ,'\: � .1 ,_.

•
•

•

no court or' commentator has taken" the argument seri-

_9HSlY!:.rl �l�1 �prel18.rts and, �,1f1;ic,i '�o:n.tEmd, mofe�ver,
,�li",.� ��lSI S .p.ot � prop.erst�te,purpose at all and suggest
tl),at" If( �t were'r the Tex.a� �tatutes are overbroad in

1��otfls\jn�;l� 'sip,ce th[� law fails to distinguish between
rp8:rrlf'�1 a��l}lnwed mothers.

.

H..l t·1 I
d·...

r ; ned h b
'

d
{4J\ S cQn re¥O� IS, eoncerne WIt a ortion as a me -

,·ica.l,pr�c�durel. i

When most criminal abortion laws were

fJSi' erikct�d/' ihe. procedure was a hkardous one for

! t�:� ·��m�ri.'3 ,Thi\s .was ,parti�ul�rIY �ru� pri�r '�o ,the
����Joprn�l �, o� antlSe?�lS" �ntlsep�lc techniques, of

,<;qg��, ,?ere based on, dl.scoverle,s by LIster, Pasteur, and

qthe�Jirst announced in �867, but were not generally
• r: J .�1 { I 1. t t� J./ . I J,

�c,eR\C� !an� e�qloye�, unt�l abo�,t the t�rn of the cen-

rfW?':u .A,b9���on �ortahty, was high. Ev�n after �900,
�nd p�rh�e�,�n�n�slate as �he develo�ment of ant!bio�ics
{ri,.lthe J.94P'eJ.\ st�ndard modern techmques such as (fIla-
_..). �1· J 1'1' 1. .:

in oFlicket's' so thnt('indi'vidulll'stntes mar adopt all or any of these

reasons, .or place further restrictions upon abortions after the initial

I �l'iod'1R"" 1, J1 J;�,! ,

'r;tJhis1Ac� �oes, 1J0t contain any provision relating to. me<!ical re

view committees or prohibitions against, sanctions imposed upon

��,cJi�tiers.b�n�1 j';�I\isj'ng to partiri'pille in 'abottions "because of

'relj�ous"or otHer similar reasons, or the like. Such provisions', while

related, do not directly pertain to when, where, or by whom abor-
\ I Itt·,· .

.' <

tJo� nuiy be'perfomit'd; however, the Act IS not drafted to exclude

�qh 'a"pro'viB'jan' by"h 'stl}te wisliing to enact the snme."
1 41 800, fdri.,exampte. YWCA V.' Kugler. 342 F. Snpp. 1048, 1074

�N'. IJ. 1.?72ti 'Abele v', Markle, 342.F. Supp. BOO, 805-� (�onn.
(1912)' (N'ewmHn . .T�, edncurring}, appeal pending: Wal8ingham v,

7i(�;;da;' 250 So. 2(1' 857r 863 (Ervin ...J., concurring] (Fla. Supp.
'{��n)'l�Stlite·�.'tjellie�:e: '43 N . .1. ·E. 86, 80 (Sup. 'Sf 1881')'; Menns H,
lit 381-..J82� - '.' ( i

.. j-8ee':C."Hllage'n�en & W: Llbyd; A 'Huncired Years of!Medicin&.
19.(1943),

: I .';,.... .

.
�

."
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tion and curettage were not nearly so safe as they are
.

io��i.!, U1�� lit )l'as :been argued that it Statels real

c�ricernl in' 'enJ.Ctirtg' a 'criminal abortion Iaw was .to
\jjt r ,., .(�,�;� .) 1), If. ','.. .,

�r�r�aIJ,t ��m�!l,� �h�t IS""Tto_.r�,s,tr.aID..�er
!�;.J��l��.: .�?_ �. procedure that placed her life

In �b��f�'����U\eChniqUeS have altered this situa

'tfotf.1h..AppellAnts{ a11(I' various amici refer to medical

dat�t; iQdic�til{ei 'that' abortion in early pregnancy, that

is, �ii'Or' to �lJ1�c ,encl' of "first trimester, although not
._,........---.._-_._

�

f;�t�out lt��I�l,S�/ i�:.�!���e.]y sa�.. �ortality rates

f�r women 0 unde�goll1g early'lil)ortlOns, where the

procedu�e I j� rYe�8.I::' appehr to' be as' low as or' lower
'ilia� �the raU:;� "for, normal childbirth." Consequently,

I I' �fl rv s
" ,-+-1"1' ... .

any interest of 'the State in protecting the woman from

'an �nJ{�re;n,t(y: h�iardo�s procedure. exceptwhen 1't would
. ,{ °W-' -, i .. 1' I r- ,"

,

D�', equ'lilly dallger�us for her to forgo it, has largely
� .� J

( �t • ,
--

disappeared. Of course, important state interests in
, ",---,-::;-,,�

" JJf!
.

the
J
area of liealth 'and medical standards do remain,

The State }jas � legitimate interest in seeing to it that
J' _...... .s.I.-, . : " • .'

aoortiori;' like, any other medical procedure, is 'per-
{ol'meCl u�der-'Circum�tances that insure maximum safety
for

-

�the, pajient. ) This interest obviously extends: at

,leasr-to-tll'e peilforming physician and his, staff, to the

facilities involved, to the availability of after-care, and

tb I aHequate (prb'vision for any complication or emer

gJncYJh�� m�ght arise. The prevalence of high mor

talitYiif.a�e� �t.l1legal "abortion mills" strengthens) rather

, :�t,���",Pq�to�ol1c�Pti�r .Control of Fertility, 8 Int.'1 J, of O. & O.

957, 967 (1970). (England find Wales); Abortion Mortality, 20 Mor

�idity and �o.ra)jty, ?08, 209 (July 12, 1971) (U. S. Dept. of HEW,

fpblip l:Iealt�., Se�vice.L (New York City) ; Tietze) United States:

Tqem�eutip,""boryiol1s, 1963-1968, 59 Studies in Family Planning 5,
.7. .Jl�7�);; T��t�ltl. MRl'tality with. Contraception, and Induced Abor

t.jo,�,,4§j8t��I�,i!\ Family Planning 6 (1969) (Japan, Cseehoelovakia,
Hungary); Tietze & Lehfcldt, Legal Abortion in Eastern Europe,

. .JZ9rlJ,.;A.�M. Ai !14y, .. 1l52 (April 19,61). .Other sources are dis-.
cussed in Lader 17-2:-l.

.>
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lfHa'fi \Ve�keb'S, I,tlre State's interest iil"regulating th� con

'(1ierai' s 'a�aerl Whlbli l"llbortibns' are �erfor'mJd. f. M6f�-
I ':1. II n"� t 1 '.!I

.
:'} I\" \.' 'l

.�ver: W.!i_r,��,":f� �hE?r W?I!l�E �!!1c���!E?��� �e.t.J?���,a,E£r,
?�n.�i�i�;�s:d 1 '1)���� .. -�ta,��--I r.eta���., a defir;tite,; i��:r���.

_]n prote�!�,_the wo�a_�'s own health and s�fety wn,en
al(iDO��jolJ-i -�S:propo��q 'ar-a "Tafe �stiige 'of pregnancy,

..

TIit-tJjr(r;ea��l.iS -tlie State's'iilteresk-sOme phrase
.41"}.'(,11 .n-. r� 1�1-' �j

,

_,_�._
-

.. i} ,r.;," ,
t i

.It �ip terms .of puty-;-:-m protecting prena�Jife. Some

,;6,�}h�:r.rg�rrr�·l)� for .�his _jusfin�anon �I;lsts o� the .the9�
}��t 1�I�r�J\���� lIre IS �r.,����t from "the �OJpen� ..

of

conceptIOn.��.: The State's interest and general obliga-
r tl�ri!�t6 I Dr8i��l')lie then �xie,;ds;' it: is ,:argued/' 't� pr�-

I '1 !t':fl\l.� '1f-t_� �1 r �
•

. I
•

l I(

�)�r��I JI��:'r;r��,�:r ;fhenu�pe hf� l�f. ,��e pr��.I,ll;tn� mot�er
llerse�f IS at stake) balanced against the life she carries

_,. 'i"l', \ ,
..... �" I •

,

,

-

•

w.ithin her, should' the interest of the embryo or fetus
f • Il }t � i1" (� oJ" •

t
,

• I, �

'n��r pr.�v�il;y, hPgic�Jly, 0L��l, �)e$it�ma�e, �ta�e ,i!l-

��Jetn 't�l�:afea)���d _��_��"�ESLm:jall. on, ��c,�rt.�nce
ot 'oeilef-tliat'11fe D�gl�lS at conception or at some

_____·_·t_a .. ..-.-.-: __ • ..,... .,-.._ � ••• I ·��· � �
:> .. �, _

other point' p'rior to: live birth. In assessing the State's
interest:· recogn'itio'o'may 'be�ilven to the less rigid claim

,tp�,t .Ml! l�n�f as��f}e�t PQtential lif� i� �l)V?lved,. th�

�n�J� }Prrntay.���er.,.t JJ11t��ats lb�9nd �r.�.:����_oE, ,-of th.e
_pregnan w.Q!!l_'!!!-�_��

.

Parties challenging state abortion laws have sharply
disputed i'n"\'some' courts the contention that a purpose

- of th�se ili'\vs, 'when enacted, was 'to protect ph�hatal
1,i!e�46j( -tpt?J�pg �t(). tpe absence �£ l�gisl�tive history to

��pport'tt,h�:.<QQpte,I��i9n, th�� that most state laws

;,�ere, deslg�d .sol�y: !Q.__ pr�t�_c� th�_r�oman. Because
medical- 8dv,al1e�s 'ha,v� lessened this concern, at least

" "

4��fBrief "6f�'Amiou�'Natj'on'nl Right to Life Foundation; 'R.
Drinan, Tho Inviolability of the Right to BeBorn, in Aborlioill8.lia·
the Law 107 (D. Sinith', 'editor, 1967)' Louisell, Abortion, The Prac
tice (if, Ml'dicme�'and (lie'Due Process of Law, 16' UCLA L. R�v.
233'!(1969J; Noonan' 1." ..

' ". .

U,tuS£'ti; Ii. '(lqj:tr6el� v. 'Markle,' 342 'F: Supp. 800 (Cohn. 1972)'!.
�ppeal peuil!ng: -

,
' .
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w�th resp�t to abortion �n early pregna�cy, they argue
-

that witll- r�spe�t to' such abori1011s-tne laws can 'no
lohg�r 6�fJ�stifi�d by' any state interest. There is some
,.r,

,. ,}! 'i'�.i P.;< ; I'" "

Bcno1arly:support for this view of original purpose." The

f�W� $tar�I'�OIrr'ts cal1�d upon to iD'terpret their laws in
'th�' 1�t'e\'1f9t}f�dJ��rlly 20th cenhiries iJid (focus on the
St'&te's'intei-est in protecting the woman's health rather

t�:Kn I !iif)pj��rYJ��. �h� �!�br�,?,:_E!!l_�:retiis:48 Pr.opone�tB
of )1thls vlew\!pOllit' out that in many States, including
Te;&s/9IbyOstliilite o� 'judicial interpretation, the preg
na:r:tt' woHuin\therself could 'not be prosecuted for self

kf>'6rltioh''1a� for cooperating in an abortion performed
u�bn !hJr bYl'\another.6o' They claim th'a! adoptio� of

t��::lq,U},�1(�_hti\,�':' d�stinction. t?��,ug�, r,efeived, common
law' arid� 'state statutes tacitly recognizes the greater
h�altft' Hazatti,s inherent in late aboctiQn and impliedly
rep{id']ites- tfie"1Ii�y that iifebegins at conception.

,

'til is "with these interests. and the weight to be at

tached'; t8) thein, ''that this' case is concerned,
! � l} *-1 J t:

.�:" }

VIn
, � ''I'h� C6nstil'tltionl does not explicitly mention any right
'of' privtiCf- 'ltifa"liile of 'decisions, however, going back

f18ee discussions in Means I and Means 'Tl.

"8�SI!Cl, e.. gtlJ8..t,ate v. Murphy, 27 N ..T. L. 112,114 (1858).
, �� �al801J 1V_' ,�I,ate: I) Te�. App, 237, 244-:-245 (1880); Moore v.

State,':i7 Tex. Crim. R.. 552, 561, 40 S. W. 287, 290 (1897); Shaw
v'. Stdte,:73 Tex�'trim. R.. 337, 339,165 S. W.

'

930, 931 (1914);
Fo,adreh v. State, 74, Tex. Crim. R. 552, 557, 169 S. W. 411, ,414

(llH4),ifGrayv.,iSt'ate, 77 Tex. Crim. R. 221, 229, 178 S. W, 337, 341

(1915).
_ Therlhls"no immunity in Texas for the father who is not

married to the mother. Hammett V. State, 84 Tex. Crim. R. 635,
209 S. w,. 661 (919); Thompson V. State, - Tex. Crim. R. -

,.
,. \1' : I ;. .•�'. 1�'

(197,1) ,iappeal. pe�dJng", ,

,

I
so � ��!t,h:;l'§,ta!IJ,_ 33 JHe. 48. 55 (1851); In re .Vince, 2 N. J.

m, 45Q, ,67 �j 2p.141, 144 (1949). A short discussion of the modern
lAw on this ll!sue·iN contained in the Comment to the ALI'e Moder

P'eila� C�d�t-§,2qPl"lltJ58 ami nn. 35-37 (Tent. Draft No. 9, 1959)�
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1 .. ,p�rh1!-l)SfJl�ff�f a� Union T;acific, R. Co. v. Botsfqrd�',141
U.;�S:;}��Qt-�5� ;j(�1891)" Itl)� Court has recqgl)lzed that a

) )'igh� of11pe ��W�l pr.1�acy, or a .guarantee of c�r,taiD areas

, .rot'l zomes, Qt;pri,v,a,cy; does .exist. under the ,Constitution.
, I .,In·,i\"81.fi,ng ,context� the Court or ind.ividual! Justices

r havetindeed found at least the roots of that right in

" ._tlienEirst' ,:Amendment, Stanley 'v, Georgia, 394 U. S.

J,tp55t'Z I 564 c ('1009) ;. in the Fourth and Fifth :Amendments,
ri,t,p-my Vi l(i)hio:,392 U. S. 'I, 8:19 (1968); 'Ka'tz v: Vn�ted

'}Sr;ates}�89TU!!S. ,3117', '350 (1967), Boyd'vi Uniied States,
11'16)'lJ:;i'S'."<,,6161l'(1886), see Olmstead V.' United 'States,

.' 271 U. 'S,"lr438�;: 478 (1928-) (Brandeis', Ji.' dissenting)': in

H th'e,qi>erhn;nijrll8(_i()f the' -Bill of Rights, 'Griswold v. ':@on

,dnec'tioot,rf3it U. S. 479, 484485 '(l965h in/the Ninth

l�mendmel1tl'lid., a,t 486! (Goldberg," J;, concurring); or

, -in th� cbhcCIJt -of 'liberty guaranteed by thefirst: section
, ofntbe.ili1otJnteenth Amendment, see"Meyer v. Nebraska,

262 U. S. 390, 3991 (:li923).. These decisions make it

'; cleaf"thai'only-riersonalrights that can-be deemed "fun-

+,'damental'{,or'''impJicit in the concept of ordered liberty,"
"_' �alkoY'\I.!ri(}unnecticut,' 302 U. 'S. 319. 325 (1937); .are

!ll'included, in .'<this (guarantee' qf _p:ersQ�al privacy: They.
,

,
8I� ma'k�!itJclear' that"t'H'e-'rignt has-some extension to

"'sctivft,ies /relating to marriage, Loving' v. 'Virginia, 388
lDl S. IpI2,,«1967), procreatiQp, 'Skinner v.'Dk'lfLhO'ma,

"ud316 bJ.l $ . .1535,' 5'41-542' (1942), co�ption, Eisen
'stadt- "'�"B'airdif405 U:'S'. 438; 453454 (1972,; id:, at

,I 469,' 4ff37i&5 (WHITE, J .., conourringj.ofarnily relation

P'sllips,-rRrince;v:tMassachusetts, 321 U. S. 158, i66 (1944),
. ,anoJ,clHld, rearing and education, Pierce 'v. 'Society of
,,{Sisters, 268·�U. S. 510,,5351(1925); Meyer v. Nebraska,

• • I.,

lhll8'U.,ira.;j..,'11't l L J !:

-: llf, �hi8'll1ightJ! of. privacy, whetherif be founded,' in' the

': LF.'ouliteenthir *m'endmeht's "concept 'of" personal liberty
11 andlifestrictiQIl�upon!state action, as we feel'It is, or, as..

,
,�}1.-{th:efi{)i8thi-r.tlk€ourtJ detemrined, in! 1ihe 'NInth Amend-,
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! { mei1�'8'" reservation of rights to the people, is broa��,_,
!, ellough ·to ,encempass a woman's decision whether or not

>' ttl teJ!rr!:���a�� '-h�r pr��rj'8:].l.�r.;
"

!.!!.e"'detrimeri"t"·t1iarthe
, IS'taW :wou'ld',i'mpose ,upon the pregnant woman by deny

.1' ,Jirrg7l tliis(')ch@ice altogether is apparent. Specific and
-e direct harm -rnedieally diagnosable 'even in 'early preg
", llaJlcy:,may' be involved. Maternity, or additional off

spring. ,nlay force upon the woman a distressful life and
future.. Psychological harm may, be imminent. Mental

and physical health may be taxed by child care. There
is," also. the' distress. for all concerned, associated' with

th�.,un"'iauted!,child. and there is the problem of bring-
, ,.ing ·a 'chilllL�'lto 8i family already unable, psychologically

; and -otherwise, te care for it. In other cases, as in this
one., the I additlonal difficulties and continuing stigma
o(r unwed .. motherhood may be involved, All these are..
factors the. woman and her responsible physician-nec-;-�'
sariji"will 'c�nsider in consultation.

,_;6n::ih�-l'ba�is of 'elements ��ch as these, appellants and

. \(s�me am�i atille,...that the woman's right is absolute
'and, that she is entitled, to terminate her pregnancy at

........ ,��atev,e�, tirre, in whatever way. and forwhatever reason

./:, �� .f!!9.���. ��99s��: w.t�� ...t.h.�_.�.�._q9 not ,�gr��. Appel- };I.
;':'Ia:nts" .ar,g�Q1ents that Texas either has no valid interest

atl �n dri regulating the abortion decision, or no inter-

est strong,� enough to support any limitation upon
, tqe woman's sole determination. is unpersuasive. The

Court's> decisions recognizing a right of privacy also

acknowledge that some state regulation in areas pro
tected by that right is appropriate. As noted above, a

'state, may -:;properly assert important interests in safe

guarding health. in maintaining medical standards. and

! .il'},p�o��p�ing potential life. At some point in pregnancy,

t.pesetf;�Sp,e(ltiye interests become sufficiently compelling
to sus�iJl.,.f�gulation of the factors that govern the abor

tiqn dec.isi�_il. s •• The privacy right involved, therefore,
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, �nnqt be �)'.sJ. to be ��solu�. In
\ fact; it· is not 'clear

"iQ,q�, !h�t :�ht'l(clain� -asserted .by some �mici that one. has

;)a\\s�lllil����q r�g�t"to, do with one's body as one pleases
, b�.r;f! ia (¢�g��!f:elationship _ to the right of privl:lC)( pre-

y.i(m�IY artiQ.glatecJ "i'�l the Court's decisions. The Court

�pas, J�fu�q .�o�:recogllize an unlimited .right of. this kind
in the past. Jacobson v. Massachusetts, 197 U.,s. 11

q�p5)ji{Yllc�p�tion).; Buck v. Bell, 274 U. S. 200 (1927)
! ( ���r�li��tio}})i, . .

.

1 ".,'

r�Wqj�Qr�hq�e conclude that the .right '9f .personal pri
� ...,)��y. �n9�u���?t�,e' abortion decision, hutt that

_ _!!li�_�i.��t
: � \�.B.9.tl.!1J!l���.fi�d_�t;\�.. J�u�.�\:be c\?n��.e.�.�d� �.g.a��8t ���f?r-
L t,�pti.���te.·A91�r��.��.�jn r(:lgu]�t��n� . ,

" .' ,

-

;;d1Wt;f,i}�fe-��h.\�1 tho�e federal.and state courts t):lat .•have
recently considered abortion law challenges have reached
!he i�P.W· 9pncl�si��1. A majority, in. addition to. the
I?\�t�!9� .IQoMllh}ll!.the .present case, have held state laws

- _uQ�ol1stj.t1;l!�9l)�I, . at least in part, because of _yag,!�- .

;ne#S,Qf, �Ca�S� of overbreadth and abridgement of rights .

.it�le.•v.. J(ij,rk,lr-, �2 F. Supp. 800. ,(Conn. 1972), ap

i?��l p,�.Qding�t4bele, v. Markle, - F; Supp. - (Conn .

. §qpt., �p ,r.�%7�_), . .appeal , pending: Doe. y. Bolton, 319

r'l,;�upI?;4.W4J&' (�p,qa. 1970), �ppea� decided .today,
''P08,t.��,;; 1I1f!,ft1�· s.�()!t, 321 F. Supp. 1��5 (ND Ill . .1971),
a�mear I?�;,clirgi' 'pq� v. Menghini, 339. f, Supp, 986

(_t'aJh}�72)y;(}rU{pA v. Kugler, 342 F.. Supp. 1048 (NJ
,l9��).; ll!tl�.p ·tf..Y McCann, 310 F. Supp., 293 (�D Wi$.
�970), appeal dismissed. 400 U. S. 1 (1970); People v.

B�\loU8:'fU 9 1 ��d,:9p4,,�58 P. 2(! 194 (1969) ..cert. denied,
�,�X_U. '�'h91� (1970.); State v. Barquet, 262,8. 2d 431

[(FJa,. 'I 9!�.)t;" _} .r "

.

nRthe�s) ,h� �.i���ta!ne��p�tM� .. ��t.��ut�s.. . Cro¥�n v,

1tto�neUH K�f,q!J �14, F .. S4PP. 5,87 (.ED KYi. 1972),

.apJ?��� l?�ntrul}�' ;.-�,osen v,
.. f-ou;isfana" �.tate Board 0/

.�eif1fa� .e:��lm¥r8J'1318 F .. �,upp., 1217 i(ED ,J:_.a. 19?0),
�����1.ll�'l9t\�;'iJ Corkey. v.,Edwp,rds, 3�2rF. Supp. 124&
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� (,WONC¥;197}.),· lppeal pending; Steinberg v. Broum..
"321'l;]': JSi<pp.,N741 }(iND Ohio 1970); 'Doe :v. Hampton,
�·lFl. StiPP:$ �rj""(Utah '1971),'appeaI'pending; Cnea:ney'
,.� 11tiilwna; "�'Ina. -, ;285· N. E. ;2d 265 (1972');

. fSpedriilV(St'a"t'e, 257 So. 2d 876' (Miss: 1972); State v .

.

M;;)'ri8fJ�l,� S': D: _'_.
� 201 N. W. 2d'123 (1972), appeal

� . �. 't, 1'\ t" ,�.
- '.

lpeIfumg:" I'� , .

.... �:(lthbtigh 'th� results are divided, most of these courts

have agreed .that the right of privacy, however based,
is{�bfMd�enodgh' to 'cover the abortdon decision; that the'

;rjlht,'l¥ionel.tl�_�l)"�__�.��_.:!'Q�.Ql�te and is _�,�!>Ject to �r.ne
limit8.tibJur� Hiltd 'that· at some 'POltlt the state interests
� ......

,__-- ......._ ......_--... .

"','
... " .. ' ..

�� .. �Q_.P,tQtec�io� of health, ni'etlical"stlinda.rds, and pre-

n8Jtall.!?II�fe'+--!1!>'e"oo:m'e " dominant. . We
.

agree
.

with "this
__�,..., ......

�.r. .. ,,,. '.M'" '. '.. ....... !'''' ..
' '., ,

w

., _

....

. �?_ac�.:.� I ;��.'
'.

I ! IWneie}cerll8Jin "fundamental rights" are involved, the

Court has ,J1@iil thai regulation limitingthese rights' may

be�justifl�.d:_o�lt�;y a "compellingstateinterest," Kramer

v I'(JJnwrn'{filr�iYSchoot District, 395 U. S� 621. �27 (1969);
ShapiFO"V. ThOmpson, 394 U. S. 618, 634 (1969), Sher

bert V. -Verner! 37'4 U. S. 398, 406 (1963), and that

iegislati've 'enactments must be narrowly' drawn to ex

press only�t}i� l�gitimate state interests at stake. Gris

ulold!vYGoitfteCtiwt, 381 u. S. 479, 485 (f965); .Aptheker
v:'tSecfe'tiiTy' 'of'State, 378 U. S. 500, 598 (1964); Cant

w�ll \;;"'&01;,rie�ticilti �1O n. S�' 296, 307-308 (1'940); see

Ei8ert8l'(idt'- V.- Batrd, 405 U. S. 438� 460, 463-464 (1972)
(:WgITE;' J.tOdoncurring).'

Itf,the 'recent :abortion cases, cited above, courts have

r�cogJi'iz�(I' these" prlrrciples. Those striking down state

laws have generally scrutinized the State's interest in

protedtihg�he8ilth 'and potential life and have concluded

tJia;t £eitn'er' il"terest justified �rQ�<J. \irni,t�_ti9!lS on the

reason's,tlor:wjwh·-'a, physician and his pr-egnant 'patient
n11g&td"ebitlk 'that�she-"�n;oul(r--Tiave- a� . kbo}£[on--iti""th-e

.e'8rly···i�ges -bf':j)regriaTfcY:
..

"Courts su�tai�i-�g ';t�t� l�w�
"---"_�"'''''_''''lf''''''''''''''''''''M''''''-'''�''''''''''' ..._

'.;
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, �.

!{',�It, j-, ��]?JJra� ,,�h� State's ��ter:��natjons ��. �ro�ect
ii����(�a?l�i\{w�Malllfe are d?.mm��t f!-nd �onst��!ltlOnany

. JuAilttab e.. . I -s- "

111.
•

lOr. f!. ,I. 1\ Hps ,. IX· f'
r

(tCI!.1�p11( 1(.1. fr�·f!f" ,I' '.,. ' ! 'I

. ,; ;, �h�i .Q_ilst!'ic,t t Co,�r;t held lth!lt the .appellee fai�ed to

-<'lIilMt/!�i�\ burden ot ,qemopstr,ating,. that; .the Texas stat

jfrute'sIilifJ;i�g�men! upon 'Roe'� .rights �as nepes�fY .to
q(Jup,port, a C;O.Jl1pelli.ng state ,interest, and that, although
It}Xe) de!�)�d,al},t presented ."seyera] compelling jl,lst,�fi
·:q�tioJ.,a8' ,far, H:;tat�' presence in the area of abortions,"

}"�he, stA�ute�so»t�tripped these' justificati.ops .and swept
I far' b�yon�'}iany areas, of .compelling state interest."

J {314'fF�"Supn.,,(at ,1222-1223. Appellant and appellee
'l.bothhc9n:ws� .tllat· .holding. Appellant, ta� has been, in-

.

.,di�M�blelaifl1s an, absolute right that bars any state

'fjJllJ'lOsitiq'k·oi _c�l"'tfiaT penalties in-the area. Appef�
ltee":'aigue�" iqat 'the "'Stateis' determination to recognize
"anq prQt�ctJ:<pren�t�1 life from and. !\.(��r concep.tio,n con

, 8�itute�.i a, <;qm�elling state interest, As noted above,
..:>r., ��9�!�q�, _1ME�e..f�lly. with either formulation..

.

A. The appellee and certain amici argue that the

"fetus-is 8/ "person' within the language and meaning of
the Fourteenth Amendment. In support of this they

�;�i����r:·.at)�hgth, and in detail the well-known facts

j. pftfet�l,qev�Jopm,ent. Iir. this suggestion of personhood
f is estaBlished·" the appellant's case. of course, collapses,

.

".for thelfettis�',right to life is' then guaranteed speeifically
by tile} J\menainent,. The appellant conceded as much

.

'tin 'r�argumerlt.51 On the other hand, the appellee con
.

�cel���tI6'� )f���iurh�ni k� � ca�e_�c2_iHd be cited that

'> h����_a fetus is a, per�n within the meaningof

"[I tbel' Four.tee'jiQi;': 'Amendment. r

,1)< �The� €orI8iltuti�n Ho'es not define "person" in so many
,. words!'J Sectioii '1 "Of:'the 'Fourteenth Amendment eon-

! .!.ill I, ,.,11 II 1'1!1' ,a, '._; ,
, ,

,

I
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d��ns>tllre�.r�f�rences to "person." The first, in defining'
'l'citi�'ehs:'" .

speaks 'of' "persons born or naturalized in

the United States." The word also appears both in

the Due Process Clause and in the Equal Protection

'CI'aiIse..,'rlperson" is used in other places in the Con

'sti:tti£ibh1; i'n' the listing of qualifications for' representa
"tives'''atid sefia'tors. Art. I,' § 2, cl: 2, arid § 3� c1. 3; in

-tne J �ppOrtlOnment Clause, Art. I, § 2, c1. 3; 3S in the'

:'Migratlidn'fand Importation provision, Art. I, § 9, cl. "1;
inl.ttie 'EmolumEmt Clause, Art. I, § 9, c1. '8; in the Elec

'''tOrs pi"ovisionK Art. '11: ,§ 1, c1. 2, and the superseded
,

01 l3�;" in'! th.1e provision outlining qualifications for the

:officefofIPresident, Art. II; § I, cl. 5; in the Extradition

provisions, Art. IV, '§ 2, c1. 2, and the superseded Fugi
iti�e Slave cl! 3'; and in the Fifth, Twelfth, and 'Twenty

; second Amendments as well as in §§ 2 and 3 of the
< 'Fourteenth ! Amendment. But in nearly all these in

stan'ces; 'the' 'use of the word is such that it has appliea
dart only postnatally. None indicates, with any

assurarlce. 'that it has any possibl�plication:.:4
.t ,II ('; , �---

, ,U,We are 'not aware that in the taking of any census under this

�l]\us� I R fetus .�IIS ever been counted. \
, �4 When, Texas urges that a fetus is entitled to Fourteenth Amend

ment p;ot�ction'lls a person, it 'Iaces a dilemma, Neither in Texas

no�' in 'In"Y other S'tate are all abortions prohibited. Despite broad
,.

,

proscription, an exception always exists. The exception contained

in. Alit. 1196, for an abortion procured or attempted by medical ad-

,-i vjce for the.purpose of saving the life of the mother . .is typical. But

\f the ,fetul;! � a person who is not to be deprived of life without due

process_of'law, and if the mother's condition is the sole determinant,
d�es nbt.' the Texas exception appear to be out of line with the

,

lAJi{�narrieni's ccirhmand? '

There are other inconsistencies between Fourteenth Amendment

, a.tatus and 'the .typieal abortion statute. It has already been pointed
o��, n, 49, 't+pra., that in Texas the woman is not a principal or an

accomplice with respect, to an abortion upon her. If the fetus is

a person, why is the woman not II principal or an accomplice?
Further, the penalty for criminal abortion �pecified by' .An. 1195

is significant,ly less than the maximum penalty for murder prescribed'

)
.'
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, l;AlJi.Jthis. tegether with our observation, supra, that

tthrough61ilt- tihe 'major' portion" of, the 19th century pre
'vliilingi legal abontion peaetiees were far" freer than they
lar.erte<ilIllYl,t!persuades rUS that'tne word '''person,'' as used
-in ,tbe<;-'EoUlire;ntlr'-'Xmenament,' deesThot--jinclude 'tne"'

�9W,l_�Mfl :rthlS is'1ii--;-accOrd �':w1tTi":-fbe·'fe8i.ilts 'reached'
in I those- few. eases, where, the issue 'has been squarely
peesented! "'McGarvey v. Magee'_WomeTU! Hospital, 340
F. ·.sUPJ;l'li,7511 fWD Pa. 1972); Byrn v. New York City
-HeaJ.tht&tlHospital8 Corp., 31 N. Y. 2d 194,' 286 N: E.
2d ,887t (1972').',appeal .pending ; Abele v. Markle, _'_

FtJ1SUpi>lP� (Conn: Sept. 20. 1972). appeal pending.
GOIlliP>,re Oheaney \I. Indiana, - Ind. _'-;' 285, 'N; E.

26� .270,�(lt1972�'; Montana v. Rogers"278 F. :2d 68. �2

('GAZ1.1960).<ds,ff,'d sub nom. Montana V'., Kennedy,
36t}lJ,U",r-s '13G8, (1961); Keeler v. Superior Court, -

Gal., ............:J4476·It 2d 61'1 '(1970); State v. Dickinson, 23

Ohio Alpp: 2d 259.275 N. E. 2d 599' (1970)., Indeed, our

deeisionei ..ff�U11�ted States v. Vuitch,402 U. S. 62 (1911),
infereiltian�i.is to the same effect,· for we there' would
n:o.t)tbav,e .indulged. in statutory interpretation favorable
to, eb.0,r.tipn(!iil specified circumstances, if the necessary

co�.sequMce TW.as the. termination Of life entitled to' Four

teenth. <AtmenQment protection.
_��his 'tC�)J)cluJ:liOJJ, however, does, not of itself fully
�p$Yle"l.tberfcontentions raised by TeMs, and we pass
onl to" otl}e�r£on�ideration8.

,D. �'};lf� pregnaR,t woman cannot be- isolated in her

pr�;yp.cy,l, She .carr-ies an embryo .and, later, a' fetus, if
,

�t"

h� '.rt. ,l�5iH?f.q�e :r(lXIlI:! P('nIlJ' Code, If the fetus is a person, may
the. penal '�J:>.c,di" rent�., . . "" '

� 1�'f.�H! I·:..,d,ft!. 'oJ .lJ ,�

85 cr. the' Wisconsin abortion statute, defining "unborn child'!
to mean "n human bring from the time of conception until it is born

alive," ,Wis, ,�tI)J :� 9.40.0:4. (6) . (l�.9), and the new Connecticut stat

n\�, �bllc {�r� l�o, ,!� ,1VJa), 1972 Special Session, .d��lqring it to be
the pul)li�thli Y, al. t�(l S�ate and t �e legislative int��t "to protect
and, pnis�rVe h'umnn <life from the moment of conception,"

-
<

....
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one accepts ,the medical definitions of the developing
yo�ilg!li1lthe, !lmman uterus. See Dorland's Illustrated

MedicaHDictionaiy, 478-479,547 (24th· ed. 1965). The

situation ,there�ore .is inherently different' from marital

intimaelY, or bedroom possession of obscene material, or'
.

inaniagej or-procreation, or education, with which Eisen:"

8tadt,y�(Jisrwold,.. Stanley, Loving; Skinner, Pierce, 'and

MeYeT>'w,ere'respectively concerned. As we have .inti

IIiated"�above, fit is reasonable and appropriate . for a.

State t6;:deeidetnat' 'at some pOlllfiri' time anbther �
inter�Bli:-tn8£1,)T'nealttr'(5f 'ttr� 'mother; oi>tlia1 of potE;n- '

tl�n'nui;ian,)�ife;
.

becomes significantly involved., The
wbman's privacy' is no longer sole and' any right of

privacy' ;'sher possesses must be measured accordingly,
Texas urges -that. apart from the Fourteenth Amend

ment.vlife begins at 'conception and is present through
out, pregnal16y, and that, therefore, the State has a

compelling interest ,in protecting that life from and

after, conceptiorr.. We need not resolve the difficult ques

tion. of owhen Iife ,1)egms. -When
- those tiailioo Iii -tne

r�p�eti�e dis�plinesormedicine, philosophy, and theol

oIlY. are, unable to arrive at any consensus, the judiciary,
at this .peint. in the development of man's knowledge,
i's, not in a position to speculate as to the answer.

lIt should be sufficient to note briefly the wide diver

gence of thdnking on this most sensitive and difficult

question, There has always been strong support for the

view that life does not begin untillive birth. This was z_
,.�". ...... ,'_'

.. "

the belief ; of: .the Stoics." It appears to be the pre-

dominant, though not the unanimous, attitude of the'

Jewish ·fiaith.�7 It may be taken to represent also the

position of a large segment of the Protestant community,
l ,'I -,,!

I-

118 Edel8f�jn 11'6;
'·lir'I:.ai:Jer 97'-99; D. Feldman, Birth Control in Jewish Law 251-

294 (1968)":- For"a s'tricter view, see I. Jakobovits, Jewish Views on'

Aboition.'in Aoortion' and the Law'124 (D. Smith ed. 1967)'.
.

I .fI'f�dJ>f";""··' r. .

.
"

!
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��.�f�r 8fJt1f.?�r"fc�n b�, a�e�tained;. o.rganiz�d �o.UPS that
have taken a formal position on the abortion .rssue have

�er�r/�I.ly,S ,gar.�e� ,,£o!.tj?IL�!!LI!}!!���r. f9r !h� C_Q.�i�nce
ot die Ill' ivi 1i� ana ner family �8 As we have no.tea,

;t����to'���-g���'iei��\g�!fic��,cce::in ;9uickeniIig.
���f���fl�".�n��;�h,�1� I��ieptific .co.lleagues haye regard.e�
ili�i event wijh Je.Ss interest and have tended to .fo.CUS

Ml���:';fl�9rl'i�;19�p\ti�m o.r ul?o.�, li�e; birth, or ,upondhe

.i��r\w.,��m���t 'Y:hj�h the fetus beco.mes "via�le," ,that

�.8, �i���.t,�l��$ebltl; to. ,Jive o.u�sia:e. the. mother's womb,
aIbelt� wIth artIfiCial aid." VIabIlIty IS usually placed
at"�libtita�fu kbnths (28 weekstOu'fmay-oc��r;'earlier:
�VMi ii-2i ';ee��: 8o·

.. ' ....

fne-Aristo'teliiiil, theory'of'iffie"dlate
�I,ITt�m�r,!� tlj�t�)el� ,sway throughout the Middle Ages
and" the Renai�ance in Europe, continued to. be official

.q,;.J{ .: � � fH'J- .... ' J1, ,;

R;�p�nr!pa��lO}}C;t�o.gma until the 19th century, despite
o.,np'o.sitio.n to. this,"ensoulment" theory from those in the
(,� ". rt['1' ,

Ch'urch who would reeognize the existence of life from
'!.' Ii U �. {" $

• •

thhfm.m�eln�'§I(;97rcf�Phtio.Cn.6Ih 'Tl�eClhf1:��Lh��)lA9Wt�f_C?�f�rseh•.J c.
t e omcia be rer 0. teat 0. 1C urc. S one 0. t e

brfets 'amtcu8-atsfu-�d�:-U1Ts)Savtew strongly held by
wanY'i,no.n-:f��th'(i)lics as wen" and by many physicians.
Substantial iproblems for precise definition of this view

arEf-pb8eO�}li(')\Yever, by new embryo.logi�aLdata ,that,p,ur-:-
po��; tb·'f��!���.·��.�t �on��p!�o..�}� .. �_�lp���_��:p_��!��'. ..

r..,"h"t,e�",�li�p,{ �� :�vent, aI)d by new medical techniques
s�ch as,JIlleI)stJ(ual extraction, the "morning-after" pill,

• "I ,I .,. t -1 : (t ',.'

,��.A¥,j,�usLlBri�f f9r: the American Ethicel Union, et al, For the

position of the National Council of Churches and of other denomina-

tions, l�-,La$!er �71O�., '

,,'�8':h,�ellrnqn;ll� �!tI?rjtch!U'd, Williams Qbstetrics.:493 (14th ed.

1971); Dorland's' Illustrated Medical Dictionary 1689 (24th ed.

J�§}1 \J'Ilmf .•(;f.�i' •

'

,
".

�o He\hPJtQ ·&:.:jftfJM:hll,�d, :8upra, n. 58, at 493. J
,,8� Ol'i d�AC�iQ� of the, development of the Roman . Catholic , po-.

sition, see 1>. ,Call�n. Abornon: Law, Choice and Morality 409-..

447 (1970); Noonan 1.
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'inip,lantatiofl of �mbryos, artificial insemination, and even

artificial "wdmB��82 ,

. e

c- 'In" areaS'·toill'er 'than criminal abortitm the law' has
been" reluctant tb

'

endorse' any" theory that life, as we

red6gniie'tit,.1m;gHis 'before live"bifih 'or' to aceordIegal
ri�Ht8 to tl1e'uilIroriFiiOOj)"fli1'nfi:rrowlfdefined' situation's
affiFexcep""f'wTi�If''llleLrights''are 'contingent upon 'live
birth;" -For' eX8.mple, the traditional rule of tort law had
deniecJ ' ..recovery" for prenatal injuries even though tile
chila "was 'bot'll f alive." That rule has been changed in
affi10st e�e'ry ju,riSdiction. In most States recovery is said
to· be petmitt�' only if the fetus was viable, or at least

quibk, J 'wheri:'tlte' iii}UrieS-o'were '''sli'Sialned,'' though few

oOuFis1"���isQ1i!irelY so held."
'

In a recent development,
ge'nerallylopp6sed by. the commentators, some States per
mit 'tHe p'arents"of a stillborn child to maintain an action
fo� wrongful death because of prenatal injuries." Such
an 8.:ction, ;however, would appear to be one to vindicate
the pa�ents' 'interest and is' thus consistent with the
view that the fetus.'a:t most, represents only the potential-

• t , �..
•

.,.
" .�

........ __.-._,_" _ .... - '----- ..._

,

ea S� ·D.. , Brodi�, .The New Biology and the Prenatal Child, 9 J.

F,arp. �'f 391;,39,7. ,P970); R. Gorney, The New, Biology and the

Fut�re!of IMIJ.nl,lp 'V9�;\ L.,Rev, 273 (1968); Note, Criminal Law

AbbHion-Tiie "Morning-After" Pill and Other Pre-Implantation
Birtb-C<lnfrol Methods and the Law; 46 Ore. L. Rev. 211 (1967);
�. Taylor, Th� Bib10gical Time 'Bomb 32 (1968); A. Rosenfeld, The
Second' Genesis; 138-139 (1969); G. Smith, Through a Test Tube

Darkly: ArtifioialJnseminatlon and the Law, 67 Mich. L. Rev. 127

(1968);' Note, Artificial Insemination and the Law, U. Ill. L. F. 203

(1968). ' •. \
'

88 Prosser, Handbook of the Law of Torts 335-338 (1971); Z

Harper- & .Tames',: 'Fhe Law of Torts 1028-1031 (1956); Note, 63
Harv. t. Rev.11'73 t(1949).· .'

Sf See cases cited in Prosser, supra, n. 62, at 336-338; Annotation"
Action for Death of Unborn Child, 15 A. L. R: 3d 992 (1967)'.

".Prosser, supra, n. 62, at 338; Note, The Law and the Unborn.
Chilli, 46 'Notre ·Dame'Law. 349, 354-360 '(1971).
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In view of all this, we do not agree:that, 'by adop�ing'
on� tlleoi'yt'ot life, 'Texa�-ay' over�d� tHe ,rights of, the

pl'egn�!1t{woina�1 tl!�t ��(��.�����.
';- We re��t,h��er�

that ,die ·S��;!�._��8liive an important and.}�g!�_l,�a�e
irit�r.e8t! i.Ii rpreserving ana"'-prot�ctini 'Hl�

1

health! of �,th�t
pr.egnimtrwoilui'i(-wh'etJieiiSne'"lYe· a "resident'6£ 'ih�._�tl;tt�"
oh·a. 1:r6j(fes1ife'nt ,who seeks medical' 'consultf\ti.oJt.,.tUld
t��Jlt;lthel!e, t and that it has still ,ci,noth�t_i!!illQ!.�l!nt
anaTegItlma£e' interest in_Ii!:�(ec�Ln_g_th� pO.w.ntiality Df
mr�H\P)lfe.i�lfiere��s 'are separa��ct.
tac�i gro�s� in,!�ul;>Siimtiality: as the woman approaches
u;r�, �lJsi3 at a�oipJ__Q_uri�reg����:r" each ,.b_e.c9m�8
"c�llil)a( i,l "

'

. ,,}wpl,;r.1T8I1fct! to the State's important -and legitimate
u�J.�r�S�),n r �hl�� h!alth of.Jpe _�iq�r, the "compeJ!ing"
p,�:,�:l�,""��, ��;� l�g�t o(.p�ese.nt ,medic�l kpowledg�, 1.S at

apprpxlI;nately th� end of the first trlIl'lester, 'Thl,S 18 so

bgcabse7f>f the--:low
'

estabJiSli�a' 'medicaJraCt, referred to
above' titl p. 34: that until the end of the first trimester

mortality in abortion is less than mortality in normal

clii1a�lra&!.it" fallows tliat, from-and after thii ,l?oint,
� S�'maY're�ufate"tne af)orfioifprocooureto the�e;C��t

'

-=:;;::===:�"f .
'- .�!,. .... , .. i-••. "

.• ), �. _A..... _ . � .... \,.0 •••• • .,. I oj , ••••• _ .....

7�iih6P.INION
,I I

• r

t��faf_,.�f�.<�i.S�I?;ila.�I�1 unbQr� .children have, been .reco�.
W� �"tr�I�99iU1rll),g .rights or y�tel:e�ts Py, way of inheri
tance or 'ot)ier devolution of property, and have been

fJpf�i:ni�8;1 y 'guardia�B' ad litem.68
�

Perfection, of' the
"l('t)l�·t�.,jt"'J(",'�'·"(' \�'.' : �."
ifi�re8t·

.

ulVolved, again,' has generally been contll�ge�t
uPon� l�V'��ftt.h. in

..:sh�!�,:�� '�ptiQri;t;'l1ave'��er'1>��
r��gHiZea; in th1e law as ,"persons in "the whole sense.

I! !r?'""i T
·_ ...

-"";;--·t'C
- . ., l' : ...... � •• ! "J,' J_ .- ••••••...... �.J • "" ..... _.

3,�.
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v

that 'the I �Jgii'latiori' reasdn'ably
.

relates
;
to. the ...E!e�,,,...·

tioJl' ''&JndO p�-rectiioh�·matei"nal· �eal�h.· Examples o(
perMlssiBll st�:ie"' ¥�gu'lation1 in" th1s��ar�equirements

. �\o tlfEf>,qual��\�ions o'f the �erson' �ho is 'to p,erfor�
i}H�' �'B:Yt'tlt)Jl'·f:!i>s t(j' the 'licensure, of th�t per�OI� to

t�'J�b!!li.�,lK���ic,� the p�oce�u�e js to qe: performed,
tlla� is, wHether 'it must be a hospital or may be a clinic
or 'some other place of less-tfiaii-hospital status; as "to �

t?e H�l�n,B\�' gf, tpe �acil�ty,; r and the like,
, Ttis meil-ns,.on the other hand, that, for the period of

'�.i'. ;,j .. l �,*11 • ,,.; ",. ..
'. .

�r�gp.�ncr �t;.io,� � .J��glP.p.�H.i,�g'�.-P.9jl!.b: the attending
��r�I}�, r������.���9.� .. �t�h I ��'�_._I?����nt, is f�ee' _�o. '. /1;:,d��rIplq��;ft':Y1t�o,�t .regul8:Y�!1 .. &r,_!9�_,�������, that 1.!1_.E.!�. ...,

���,H;·T�ggm�,J_lt· the patient's pregna��,r, -,

should .�e
ter�lpiQQ.i�!�;:})fIf,-that decision is reached, the judgment
m.y, � �ff:e�t.uated by an abortion free of interference by
the State. ;i, 'J

. _.\.. ��.. .;..� �

,

'W:ith;irE�spe.ct to. the State's' 'impar.tant' and legitimate
Intereswin- potential' 'life._.��.�_,���!!!Q�!!wL:.'pQl!!t js _ a.L
v4abHitxi ,tFhis is so because the fetus -then presumably
lias the c�ty �!_!.!!�,������.gf�}.l!.f�.. �����g,�. th�.m..oJh�r.:�
womb.» S:iate 'regu'l�tion protective of 'fetal life after
:if4bii�ty�fth'lis IliB-Ooth' logical and biological justifica
ti�n�! ,UltHe_-'St�te: is interested in' protecting' fetal life �
alte? viibility,"it may go So far as to proscribe abortion �
during t.nat�period except when it is' necessary to preserve
the life��ot ll�alth' of the mother.

..

.

Measure,d -aNain'st these' standards, Art. 1196 of the
Texa�ip�tf�l C6de, in restricting legal �bortions to those
"pr()cl.lreCit hi-'� att�mpted by medical advice for the pur-
pose, of �8iv;jlJg)the life of the mother," sweeps too broadly. L

Th� !statute·'make§'D.Q,JE�tinction betwe�n abortions per
fO�i early'!jn.:..P.reKnancl' and' those. performed. I�J
and it limits to a lsirigle reason,' "Saving" 'the mQtQ.m:S
life. the -leS!Ljustific,!� f?r the procedur,!h The-
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sidet-ed. f' 'That' �pinion and this one, of course, are to be

re� . ��et��r:6\
'

tpi,s",h_?I,91P,g" l�e feel, is consistent with the relative

�ei�h��'" �f ��e; respectiv,e, interests involved, with the
lessons and' example of medical and legal history, with

the lenity of the common law, and with the demands of
the profound problems of the present day. The decision
leaves the �,tate free to place increasing re��ric9sll!!LQ!L
ab'orti'ol�" fis ihe EeHod of hre�ancy_j_��ili��, so long'
88 those fl'lsttictions are tailored to the recognized state

'interests. 'The�aecision vindi�ates the ��.L<?I the phY
sician to, atinumster medical treatment according' to his

profeS8ioiianud'imeiit·�·-iO·1he·p·�t;;h�re important
state interests provide compelling justifications for inter

vention. De Ito thos�.J?oints �����ti?n_��!ll���l_l in._�1!
its· as?!!.��J�2�����rl..!!-����im�!.il�.t_!l._���!.£�t2.�nl
8ffir15aslc responsIbIlIty for It must rest WIth the phy-
sician. If an individual practitioner abuses the privilege'
01 exercising. 'proper' medical judgment, the usual reme

dies; judiciaJiand intra-professional, are available.
, ,to

"

,I

';>', .4 XII

Our conclusion that Art. 1196 is unconstitutional.
.

means, of �6Q{iWe: that the Texas abortion statutes, as a

unit, must, riill, "The exception of Art. ,1196 cannot be
-::: ....... ,I,. r 'frj,"·,. "

) <�J Neith'er:. in "jhis opinion nor in Doe v. Bolton, post, do 'we dis

Cll;8S. the, }atp�l)'s. rights, if any exist in the constitutional context..in
the abortioii decision. No paternal right has been asserted in either
of the cases" and the Texas and the Georgia statutes on their face
take no cognlzimce of the father. We are aware that some statutes

r�ognize the' father under certain circumstances. North Carolina,
for- example; 1,8 N. C. Gen. Stat. § 14-45.1 [Supp, 1971), requires
written', permisSion. for the abortion from the husband when the

���n is � niarri� minor, that is, when she is less than 18 years
l. { "} "< '"

of'age, 41 N. C. A. G. 489 (1971); if the woman is an unmarried

minoi,' *tihent1permission from 'the parents is' required. We need

,

rl6t1 now, deciiC:le whether' provisions of this kind are' conlltitutionai..
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stricken separately, for then the State is left with a stat

ute proscribing all abortion procedures no matter how

medically urgent the case.

Although the District Court granted plaintiff Roe

declaratory relief, it stopped short of issuing an injunc
tion against enforcement of the Texas statutes. The
Court has recognized that different considerations enter

into a federal court's decision as to declaratory relief, on

the one hand, and injunctive relief, on the other. Zwick

ler v. Koota,389 U. S. 241, 252-255 (1967); Dombrow

iki v. 'Pfister, 380 U. S. 479 (1965). We are not dealing
with a statute that, on its face, appears to abridge free

expression, an area of particular concern under Dom

browski and refined in Younger v. Harris, 401 U. S., at

50.
We find it unnecessary to decide whether the District

Court erred in withholding injunctive relief, for we as

sume the Texas prosecutorial authorities will give full
credence to this decision that the present criminal abor
tion statutes of that State are unconstitutional.

The judgment of the District Court as to intervenor
Hallford is reversed, and Dr. Hallford's complaint in

Intervention is dismissed. In all other respects the judg..

ment of the District Court is affirmed. Costs are allowed

to th� appellee..
�

It is 80 ordered,
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NOTE: Where It 111 depmed de"lrnble, n syllnbn8 (hendnote) wll1
be l'elelUled, 88 II, bellllr dnlil) In connection with thls cuse, lit the time
the opinion I. 18�n�, The ""III1Jin" censtttutes no pnrt of the opinion
of tbe Court but hnK bet'n prppllrl'll hy the Uf'porler of Decllllon8 tor
tbe eonvenleuee ot the render, Hee United Statn v, Dvtroit Lumber

d�a,.,,201'f)t;�' �,2l�I�7 ',11. ,�. t,

-.1 1'( 'H t I·J !d "1 ('� ,'J. fl "

I flulTt! 'm; INJ!', {,I'n'" J/-i"II'l't. oJ, ��. a )1I�

nt\E tEf; '1ti'\m:i'WlAf)E 'DISTRiCT ATTORNEY OFr'itJ"I,Tu/1:fl).lfll lfr- .... :'·,l "",
"

,i ,i!., _" "I': .(;: ,r!PALLAS COU�!TY
� (f.. i·j IV �

•
�l �:t � � ( f. �

APPEAL FROM THE l'NITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

.r-e , ;:,', .t1,oR;HE�;N ,DISTRICT OF ,TEXAS

, �o 7(J:!lS,;;l;\\!gtIPcl n�crmlirr t'l. )971-Rrarguro October 11,
� � "T , •

_

)9j2-Dr('illr,d Janunrv 22. '19i:l
l' . J r

,
",\' f-k: I"� ,rl ;, .. t. L·1 , •

.-\"'prl'gnllrltH8ir'lgl(>'<\\'olril\1'I (H61') brought ii' class act ion challenging
the '(>i»)lsfitiftiol)(lllr:\, Of the Texas 'criminal abortion laws, which

'\lltos�riIWJ]ir curing 'or llrt!'mlltillj.!; an abortion except on medical

advice 'fhntl\(" )IUl'poSe of' "lI\'ing the mother's life. A licensed

ph�8ifinll (H1llford:1. 'who had 'I\VO stufe abortion prosecutions
penOiU'g 'ngilink ,him, r�Vft� permitted to intelvene, A childless

ntll'rrii"!1 riif1lllplf(tl(p-1DcA>s)' the wife not being pregnant, separatelv
attttrlfl'(1 itJif.ilnWs:'bll"irig allel1:lJd injurv 'Oil the future possibilities
of «oritl!7i'rrpth'l'lf:t'ilui'l'. 'pregilllnrr, unpreparedness for parent

hood, lind impairment of the ,\'ifp':,: health. A three-judge Dis-

·t,rlct'(tollff/;'ivllirh'.'cori�olid:ilr<I rho actions. held that ROt' and

H'allfor(i!' �1Iif' lmrmbf'rt< of' their rlIlSS(,S. had stunding tO'S\l1'

'lIIld, prj;-�('ritM"jll�ti(·j'ilbl(' com roversies. Ruling that declnratory,

though not injunctive. relief was wnrruuted, 'thl' court declared

t h('I'rlbo�t'iOl)�l�nlHlt(''i-: .void ",.: vague , lind overbroadly infringing
thol'P' I)Jllintiff�' '�illih and Fourteenth Amendment rights. The

'<"ohnf'j'ulrd rh("!{:)('){',,:' complaint nut ,;11,;1 iciuble. A ppellnnts di

rl''c:-tJ�' :lpil(':IlPd toft his Court on the injunctive rulings, nnd IIPPI'Il('1'
cross-appealed from rhe Dist rit-t Court's grant of OE-rlIlTlltor),
r'eJirfrilot'R'& :ft,I! H:Illfor<i. n-u.

,j Ji., "�hi'" �If l·l'..R_ ("'� I:!f):� .uuhorixes no direct nppenl to this

COl(rt 'Wllii 'tIlii) lZ'ra nl or' iIi·nilil -nf Ih�('11i rn tory rol ief' alone, review

}i�; nbt"fii,Y�1Io�qwn(m I'lir ('a�I" i� 'JlroJlrrl�' brfor(' the Court ,011

appeal from' ;;p('('itil' d('llia)! hI' injunrtjve relief nnd tIl(> nrzuments

;a:rlir.o �lbMfi I inhrnrti\,(·,1 lind -declnrntorv relief nrc n('('r�:,ollril�'
"rd�'ntq'rll'I�<) )l, S�« r" ,: I I '

, Z. Roe hll': standing 10 sue ; the DOt's and Hallford do not.

Pp 9-14;
I
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(a) Cont.rary to appellee's contention, the natural 'termina-
tion of Roe's pregn-ancy did not. moot her suit. Litigation involv-

.. iNg p��,u\ncy,"'ijiCQ�s "ca,pable of repetition, l·pt evadingreview,"
is an except.ion to the usual federal rule that an actual controversy
must exist, a.t review stages and, not simply when the action is

initiated.' Pp. 9-10. :

: • (,b), The pis�rict Court co�r�ctly refused injunctive. but. erred 1
in granting declaratory, relief to Hallford, who alleged no federally
protected right, not assert'able as a- defense against the good-faith
state prosecutions pending against him. Samuels v. Mackell, 401

U:' S:f 66:",· ! ;'. I.. '

(0) The D�s' comPlaint; based as it is on contingencies, any

ODe or. mo� of which may. .not occur. is too speculative to present
an actual case or controversy. Pp. 12-14.

a. State criminal abortion laws, like those involved here. that
. flXc�pt.,Jrom 1 crjminality only II life-saving. -proeedure on the
mother's behalf without regard to the stage of her pregnancy and

other .interests involved violate the Due Process Clause of the
Fourteenth Amendment. which: protects against state action the

right to pnivacy.cineluding a woman's qualified right. to terminate

her pregnancy.. Though the State cannot. override that right, it

has legif.imat� intete!lts in protecting both the pregnant woman's

heaith and the potentiality. of human life, each of which interests

grows, and reaches. a· "compelling" point at various stages of the

woman's approacn to term. Pp.36-49 .

.(11.) For-the-stage prior to approximately the end of the first.

trimester, -the rabortion decision and its effectuation must be left

to .the medical ·judgment of the pregnant, woman's attending
physician. Pp, 36-47 .

. ,'(b) For the stage subsequent to approximately the end of

the first. trimester .. the State. in promoting. its interest in the

health 10f.jthe mother, may, if it chooses, regulate the abortion
. procedure in ways that are reasonably related to maternal health.

Pp, 43-44.

(c) For the stage subsequent to .viability the State, in pro

moting. its interest in the potentiality of human life, may, if it

chooses, regulate, .snd even proscribe, abortion except where neces

saey;.in appropriate medical judgment" for the preservation of the

.life- or health of the -mother. Pp. ,44-48 .

. ·4. The State lI)ay define the term "physician" to mean only a

physician currently licensed by the State, and may proscribe nny

I A
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ahprl'ioll ,,�' a 1 H'I'''OI I who j" 1101 a physician a'" ';0 rk-finr-d.

1'". ;{-t-;{5, '41',
,.s, ,·ft i" 1IJIIli'c'c''''''lIr�' 10 d"c·I<I,· ,tllC' injum-r ive ('C,li('!' i,.,-lIl' "illl'C' tho

Tf'xa" :1IJ1horil,i(,l< will lIollhtlt,,,,,, fllll�' r('I'o�lliz(' IIII' COIII'I'" ruling
I.hlll. thc� TI'xas erimin»] nhort ion ::;tallll('�" art' uueonsi inuionnl.
P. si.

:H4 �. �lIPJl. I:!li, aff'irnwd ill plll'l lIlIIl n-vr-rsr«] ill part.
','

BI.ACK �1l1:1.". .J.. delivered I h(' opinion or I hI' Court, ill which

BURCIER" C . .I.; HIIII DOl1CH.A". BII.:I\ xvx , �n:\\,.\IIT, ;\r.�II"H.�I.J., lind

l'in\'EI.L, .1.1., joined, I3l1R(;EII, C, .1., nud 1>01'Ca.A'" ami Sn:\\,,�lrr..LT.,
filed con('urrin� opinions,' W H rrz. .I" filc·cl a di,.:,.:(·nt inp; opinion,
ill wtii!'1i HEliNQUll'I1', ,J .. joined, Him �Cll.'l"'I', .I" filed II di":s('lIting
opinion,



NOTJCFl: Thl. optnton I. �IIhjl'N to 'orRlnl rl'vl.lnn br'orr Jlllhllcnttoft
In th.· -"rOI 1111 I 1111 r,I' 1,,'1111 n_( II!.., 11!11I",1 811It"R 1I'·llIIrl., IIc'nclt'rH lire reo

qlle"lf.'( 10 II,illr,I' II", It'IIIOJ'Il'ri(lf Decls uns, SUI'rI'lIlC CUllrt of the
(lIIlte.1 Slll�"H, \\ ""hl 111:1 nu, Il,C, 2U!i4:1, IIr 1111,\' IYI"'l:rul'hlclIl ur other
rnrlll1l1 "rrurH,_III Clrell'l' t hn t .'tlrrel'tloIIM 11111)' I", muue befure the pre-

, JlW,II.llr)'-II,rll_. gill'" _I'II'rc"�,! "

I ,!-;� O!): \(}1' ,I�t'7"f-[ n I'�

����m:MQ,l);��� OF; TH�� .V��T�� STATFB
. l!f)l>. ..�� fJ'� (,Ol-ffh,.. '! t '

•

. ....� -('18t "<i'�'I'.( {,.n r 1,'''-;' ,,,0,1/,1":" .. " ,,' '1l' 1 I
"

..
", J;/� " . """J�' :L .... ' 'J l � • � 1 '

i 1�"11(;t �j. bnJiJ.; 'n;'�qi--,,-',---:-' f
_.i f� '.

�laJl��Roe'lJt

at:l,}\pp�lIalits.!
On Appeal�rOl.l1 the United

"HI '(if, .ti it iiI' ',:' ',I 'States-DistrlctCourtJor
,

•
t '"H'r ..\-«�. "J" \

' .the Northern District of
enrv "Tac 11. Texas.

J(/ IqcY"l 01 l\l'Jilllllarv ;:2�. ';-}M31
III Ji '.)i'{'J:YH ?Iri-r fl!1 .' ': '!. ,t, ' .',

,·:mltt) h'�T''(€'EhBtli\P'if{Mt"� 'ileli\'i\�ed the ()pinion of the
CoUttiWQ ')t 1fm 1d�jf< l' i 1 ),

'

, rv:» 1;1 !-

<''11 i� 'f;r�xg�fl ne,·kli kiii;(�hl and lit� G��rgia fcolll])a')') ion,
I5he Y. 'Bo/tl,'r,' jmst i_'_,

• present CO;)stit�ti�"ial' chal

lenges to state criminal abortion IE'gi�I�liioli. lIThe Texas
statutes under attack here I arc typical of those that
have been in rtl'('ct ill 1l1HIly �tates for approximately a

celh ry.
c, 'FJt(if Georgia statutes, irr contrast, have a

tho1Je n bli�t{dIlU" 'atf' 'a le'gislative proc1itct'that, to an

extent at least. obviously reflects the ,ill.�uence� of recent

l\�'�I\�,��.li}I�'!\ph�llg�, <>,f �(h:��lCi"g,l}le�I<i�J. knowledge and

tecbn.iq)J,e\, ..a;lId rHf new thinking about an old issue.
r We fertlbwirth')ackllowledge our awareness of the sensi

tiv�lla4�d 'elilotlOl al '1I'atllrf"of the abortton controversy,
of"the vi'�dtoiJg 6jl)losillg views, even among physicians.
aliif�f �h(' ,;,e'�n::ailil ;<';'llli�l�lY �bsolute convictions that,
the �4bjr.Yft, j n�pj,:l's, ,OIl("S phi losophy. one's experiences,
one's exposure' to tho I'IlW ('cij,tf's Of-lIlIlIl8.11 existence: one's

religious training, ()JH�'S attitudes towardlife and family
8i1l(!hltheirH¥ah(�s{"allfhthe moral standards one 'esteblishes
and seeks to observo: al'e all liktily"to' infllle'ilCe and to

color one's thinkillj,t aud conclusions about abortio». .

'l"il(l'if1ftltl�h(M,.Jf'!'i)-lq)lulatioll "'�ro\\-th; l)billltioll, POY�fty,
l ....�r,..lll' 'J't. -. �"'!hJP "1"! t t.,. - i(ot... ,_! J.'

an(J raCIal overtones telld to eoinplicate and not to sim-

plify the problem.
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Our task, of course, is to resolve the issue by eonsti-:

tutionaJ, meASUr, 1l1�r;t,t free of emotion and of predilection,
We is�'ek' 'eafnestly to do this, and, because we' do, we

have inquired into,' and in this opinion place some

emphasis upon, medical and medical-legal history and
what. that, history reveals about man's attitudes toward
the .a:bortiivel procedure over the centuries. We bear in

mind,;J·too,"MJ!, !Justice '-Holmes' admonition in his now

vintlicated dissen.t',in 'Lochner v. New "fork, 198 U. S.

45, 76 (1905):
'

"It [the Constitution] is made for people of

fundamentally differing views, and the accident of

" our: fi��.Qg certain opinions natural and familiar
or novel and even shocking ought not to conclude
,<?ur jud�.��rt. upon, the question whether; statutes

'1 embodxfrig
. t�em conflict with the Constitution of

j 1 the IinWedi�States.:" '

(, J, ., \ i f .• �
"

,II
.... ' .,

'J

w; I il � l!i /\ 11 U I � . ,

, The TexjlS ,statutes that .eoncern us here are Arts.

1,191-PQ1,ang il�Q6clof the State's Penal Code.' These

1 tiAtti�ie ri9i:' 'Abdrtion'
"

.) "I,f1 an�' person i�lldU •designetlly administer to a pregnant woman
or knowingly procure to' be administered with her consent any drug
or medicine, or, shall use towards her any violence or means what

ever'exteniallY or internally applied, and thereby procure an abor-
.... i

1
• ,'� •

tion,
.

he shall be confined in the penitentiary not I� than two nor

more' th{� five Y�IM'; ;if it be done without her consent', the punish
ment sMIl'be' doubred.� By"abortion' is meant 'that the life of the

fetUs',or embfyo'ahlill be destroyed in the woman's womb or that a

pr�ture birth' thereof be caused.

"A:it,\�1�2,. ,FumiBIling, .the means 1

"�Whoev�r, furni.she8. the means-for procuring an .abortion know.ing
th� p;�rp?se ������ is guilty as an accomplice.
"Art. :}1�3't.,,4Itt��,tj�t abortion :, "

..

"If the means used shall fail to produce an abortion, the offender'
is "netrerthJIes8! gbiliY10t an att�pt to produce abortion, provided',

�'HJ::> 'JI ',} ''jldi, ,j). 'i "
, ,

, I
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.tna�� �t r�H Arjp1,�ljMlr'fl))rOpUre; an abortion,' .as therein

d�ijJ�ed,)ot> tet 8;1ltempt�Olle, 'except .with respect to "an

aB@i{t-ioll pneeused 0i, attempted by medical 'advice for

the:1Jllil';peseJOfrsllIvi'llg ,.tliedife 'of the mother ..

'" Similar

�tat\!lte8, alfe: in exis-tence in' a .majority "of the States.' "

I:" .... :;_� ..�'fP Hi ; '

••
,1

,..• ,,' ."'(' , ,

�tr. b� �hq'Yp: p�! SII It, 11]�!1ns wer� c�.lculated tPJ'pr�i?uce. th;at result,
Ilna shall �e fintd not less than one hundred nor more than one
c·� -lIl'" II

f l' I- f'� II ,: Ii· ,�"
nousnnu uO nr:s.

• .'

i"')\�� 1194: f NllMJ "

In....prbclncing abortion
'

.

-l'�iJ!f"the�d� h fot fthe�mith r is oecasioned :by 'lin abor-tion so pro
duce ,p� Qy�amattempft,tQ effect tht! sameiit is .murder.

"Art. 1196. By medical advice .
'

"Nothing in this chapter applies to an abortion procured or at

temptedJBY'rn(ji:tirill i#dl.l·irp. for the PIlr.posl"bf silV'in�'the life of the

tnbthen" HI;}. .HI.!:; • iI'" ; ,. I

1·ll'lle for�olng'''A�it'lt''S. tOI!:f'Ther with Artr
, 1195, comprise Chapter

9r of T'itle 15 '01 t hp-;"P('\wl Code. Article i 195, not attacked here,
readsf t. .1:"'; !.� .t',��' .;

'�.l\.t't: :1)95. I�est'fo�'ihfi unborn child
"Whoeve stiall dbring parturition of the mother destroy the

vitality or life in a child in n state of being born and before actual
bit%,�*Mtch c�i1d1\\'o�11d otherwise hnve 'been 'born alive, shall be
ctirifined"f�.�n :'pe�itcrlfiii'ty for life or' for riot. less thRh five. years.''''
"12·�,\tl'z� 'n,p�".""Sf/fe .<\nnh '§'1:1-211 ''(197'1);' Cohn. Pub. Act. No." 1

(Mllr 1972 special >'C::'SIOII) (in 4 Conn. Leg. Servo 67'7 (1972)), and
Conn:" l]('n'liStnkl Rl'\·. �� 5:{-29, 153-30 (196R) (or unborn child);
Idahb -Godef§ft18\-1'5�5" ('Apr. t() SI1PP: 1971): IlL Rev. Stats. e. 38,

§ 2a-'1' (;19iil');, nI�)d'!. odo � :1,5-1!..5�t" (1971): Iowa Code § 701.1
(19H); .K:\·.;HevrSfnt. §4:m.020 096:3); La: R('\". St.lt. §37:1285
(6) (19n4) (loss of merlu-nl license) (hilt see § 14-87 (1972 Supp.)
(Jont'lljl)jng no exception, for-the hfr of the mother under the criminal

statute) it l\T_<t, .Ihw. ;,'tat.. Ann. Tit. ir. § 51 (1904); Mass. .Gen,

,La'r�j Ann,·,q.) �72, ,§.J9 ,( 19,70) (1l�lllg the term "unlawfully,' rOI1"

�t'!iue(t '\Q' eJ5ChI4(\:.t1l�::'llwrlilln to save the mother's life. Kudish v.

Bd: of Rf.a�trrati()11,,;J5fU.. I:t,,:;, 9,11, 12�� N .. E. 2d 264 �1969)'); Mich .

.G!)mp. ;1lI\W� §r750,14l( 1H4/'i I ; .Minn. Stilt. § err.is (H)il): M0. Rev.

s.�a� .. �M9.:J® (19HH);, Mqnt. Rev. Codes Ann. §94-40L (1961):
Nlll} .. ,{tcy< 'stl"\-t.i § 2.Rr.4{)5., OHli4) ; I Nev. Rrv: Stat. § 200 :220 (1"967);
�_flJ,fReY, ,Stp!:, -Ann.!]§5Sp.l� (195S)I;,.N",r: Stat, Ann. §2A:87-1
(19�9) _(1I�ithO\ltl.la\v.fItIIJllstifiratio""!I'; N. D. Cent. Codc,§§ 12-25- .

3
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Te*as·fi�st.!en'a.ctett &i:criminal abortion statute in 18541..
rFexas :taws'} 1854,' c.' 49, § 1, 'set forth in 3 Gammel"
Lawsl'of"Texaa; ,M�' (1898). This was soon modified
into �anguagefthat has remained substantially unchanged
to' the ·pr.esent· time. See Texas Penal Code of, 1857,
Arts. 531-536; Paschal's Laws of Texas, Arts. 2192-2197

(1866);! Tex-as' Re-J. Stat., Arts. 53&-541 (1879); Texas

ReJ: "Crhn�
�

St�t.;' A�ts. 1.071-1076 (1'91'1). The final
article in each of th�s,e compilations provided the same

exception, as" dges .the: present Allucle H96, fOI1 an abor
tion by "medical' advice for the purpose of saving the'
life of the mother." 8 .

01, 12-25-02' (1960); Ohio Rev. Code § 2901:16 (1953); Okla. Stat ..

Ann., Tit. 21, § 8fH (1972-1973 Supp.) : Pa. Stat. Ann., Tit. 18,'
§§ 4718,. 47,1� (:l963»J('�unlawful"); R. 1. Gen. Laws Ann. § 11-3-1

(196\}); .8�, 11), CQmpiled 'Laws '§'22-17:"1 (1967);, Tenn. Code Ann.

§§ 39-301, 39-302 (.1956); Utah' Code Ann. §§ 76-2-1, 76-.-2-2"

(1953); Vt. Stat. -Ann., Tit. 1.3" § 101 (IQ�,8); W. Va. Code Ann.

§,61-� (1966) i Wis. Stat. § 940.04 (1969); Wyo. Stat. Ann. §§ 6-77,
6-78 (19�7). , , '

.

8,l.ong .ago a suggestion was made that the Texas statutes were

unconstituti?Jlally • y,ague c
,because �f definitional deficiencies. The

Texas Court '9f, Criminal, Appeals diaposed of that suggestion per-
•• ' J .l , ,

emptorily, saying on�y,,' .

!�It 'is· also insisted in the motion in arrest of judgment that the stat

ute is lAlconst·itl,ltiontll and. void in' that it does. not sufficiently define
or describe the otl'ense .of abortion. We do not concurdn respect
to thilli question." ,.Jackson v. State, 55 Tex. Crim. R: 79. 89, 115

S. 'W.,J26�; 268, (1908). . ,

The same" coui'tMrecehtly has held agrun that: the State's abortion
statutes ,are not llriconstitutionally vague or overbroad. Thompson
v. Stale,.,-. Tex. Crim. App. -, - S. W. '2d - (1971), appeal
pending. I The court 'held that "the State of' Texas has a compelling
interest .to: protect fetal life"; that Art. 1191 "is designed to' protect
fetal life�'i that the Texas homicide statutes, particularly Art. 1205

of the Pena;f Code, are intended to protect a person "in existence by
actual. bieth" and thereby Jmplicitly recognize other human life that

is Dottllin exU;tence�by, actual birth": that the definition' of' human
"

'lif� .. is.;'fQr!'t�� 1egi8,lature and not the courts; that Art. 1196 "�..,
"
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,H.' '\.

jI\Janfj)'lR�e,'! .!slhgle woma II" wh(!)' was 1 rosidi rrg in. Dallas

G':odnty, ':]l{!xas?ftllstlitut.eil· this f(·doJlal). action in March

l�O; a�afi,rst'tI\ellJjsthc� Ahofll('Y o-f the county. She

B60�h'i"'a 8ecla.fnftrlry' ,Iudk'l1(:'ilt that the Texas criminal

abb�tiohnsttitit(esf were uncoirstitutional on their face,

ai d ail f'i\l' "netJioll'�rest.rainillg:' the' def!'lIdallt from en

fo�ci�ig 'fR�t,t�tli·tute�,' '
.

.

,
.

"

.

Woe hiJegetr: that 'she was unmarried alid pregnant:
tliat'sne! �tismd 16 termiuute' her l)regnai1cy hy an abor

ti'011Ji'('p'eH6rlie�P'Cby "a: C0JIlpetpnt. iicensed physician.
ti"hdef'l'.fsat�1I'iblffii'.a1 JC�)I'iditj6ns": �1lhat sht" was unable

to get a "lcghq" 'ahortion in Texns hebll"t' hp.r liff' dio

not�ap}lJii�rto<"'&e; th'rpat(>ned hy the coiitinuntion of her

prl�gha>ll'C)h: 'Ii' l'CI 'tthh't she could not. afford to travel to

antither": u"i�[lib'tibn "j n order to secure a JC'ga I abortion

unller'safet'CoJidiHdlls; She claimed that the Texas stat

utds,ft,h're'l'tiifco I'stitutionaHy "vague and that they

abl'i'dged J1jrr'fHg"h t of' persona 1 privacy. 'protected by the

Fit�ti, ·-F6brth,ul.Fifthl:';�ilith., And Fourteenth Amend

melltkl i)·B9f"'Aln "8l11Hl'!1'f'!mc'lW,'W' her (,lilllplaj nt: noC' pur

pdtt cl tblrsfl�' I'-dh l!fetfEilf- of h(>J'�(+f a nrl' all other WOI11(\I1�'

sirnitarly '�tftl1ate"tl, s, J,

JaJt'est. HUfuert'HUallfbrric,. a 11(.'(>l)s('(1 phvsicinn. sought
ana �aB; W3nt't>tl, I03V(! to intervene in Ror-'s action. In

m(jro.C:ir��Ii"j,f(U ha i[\IIIC'l'D.�I.fi(:lj (If Columlua �r:1I ill!' II phehl III Ii; lIitcff

,'Wtlt',� "..Jr y,ff. Ii"" !{"I}:.!·�!i'i:-;' II:.!'}: :1.111' thaI t lu- '!'l'xn;: �!:ttlll(' "is

not ,'air I ,If lllJii (Il'r,uitl' Of O\'(:rilfO:'1I." ;\ .ph,\·.�ic'i:tll'" uhorriou ('011-
1 J ,) ) � U ":. �-J. .r .... J' , f

• � 1

"i�t iop' wi.i':l ffirmrd. r

.

•

"1H'1 if?l;:', "'fJlt�tffrfl ".;,1$ ". '\" .
,) '. ,.\'\'. :i I I

n n. _, -,-, -,f'X. \ filII. : pp .. :It -, -�. . _( , at -, t 1(\

court, observed thaI all�' .':':11(, :1" 10 t lu- hunk-n of pr(lnf under r'ho

!'xt>rtpt:i!11I (If, \\rt:-UiHIf' "i" 1I0t hr-Iun- II�." Bill !-'l'1' l;I'''''I'r,� v. Sti/fr,

1;:2 fI'('x,J�' WI: �m't 'flU. )�iS .. (li!l, ;;[i-t �., w. :1d Jli.l nnw.!). Cf.

Unit 'ft Soll/c's ',:, lil!it 'II: -to:! I'. !-\. Ii:! ,1i\1-il (I'!li II
): � :- _ ] �� �_..Ilt.i .. f 1

"

., "
, .

"

4 Tho n.unr- j" a P"I'lltlon�·III.
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his complaint. he alleged that he had been arrested pre-

viously for violations of the Texas abortion statutes and
tha't two such' .prosecutions were pending against him.

He ,described conditions of patients who came to him

, seeking- abortions, and
_

he claimed that- for many cases

he, U ,a -phy.lician, was unable to determine whether
_ they fell, ,within;;Of outside the exception recognized by'
Artic.le:, �1��.,. ,Ji� "alleged that, ,as a consequence, the

.ta.tutes were vague and- uncertain, in violation of the
. Fo�nth t4J:J;lenqrpe�t, and that they violated his own

-

and-:)lis,patienta:"rights 'to pnivaoy in the doctor-patient
relatipnmip( an,d his own, right to practice medicine,
rilh,tihe !p'I&iIJ)� ;w.�r.e guaranteed by the First, Fourth,
Fifth,lIN�nthli'&I)d, Fourteenth Amendments.

, John and,_.Ma.cy, Doe," a married couple, filed a com

panjon,C9mpl&intlto that of.Roe, They also named the

pjstr.jct:,_A��rney: as defendant, claimed like 'constitu

#(ma.i·J,I�priv;&tiQn., 'aad ,BOUgP.,t declaratory and injune
tiv�,relief. Th� DQe8 alleged that they were a childless

couplej : ,that .,Mrs. Doe was suffering from a "neural

chemieal//-.disor,d�r; that her physician had "advised her
to .void f .p��ey until such time as her condition
has. materiallY; improved". (although a pregnancy at the

present time would not present "80 serious risk" to her

life); tha�,-. pUr81;l8nt to medical advice, she had dis
continued use, o.f birth control pills; and that' if she
should become pregnant, she would want to terminate
the pregnancy by an! abortion performed by a competent,
licensed phyeieiaii under safe, clinical conditions. By
an amertdfnerlt to their complaint, the Does purported
to. �� "01'1. �h�f of themselves and all couples similarly
't �'-...I'"

81 ul\�� .... , �,i ,

. The, twe; �tions· were consolidated and heard together
by a (d·1l1y !•nvened three-judge district court. The

.ui� ,thus presented'tHe situations of the pregnant single-

"!J'1iiei18 �me. ��' pseudonyms,
.....

"
.

"
-
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woman, the childless couple, with the wife not pregnant,
and the licensed practicing' physician, all joining in the

'EittacllFlb rttft� 'FexJ� criminal abortion statutes: Upon
'f{�eofiir(tg f>P hffiUkvi'ts, 'motioris were! made to dismiss
,t liWd��d'j(IgJmffiarY'{Lidgr'neiit. The court held that' Roe

!:nM 1 Dr.'. IHaiJford; '·and "members Of their respective
"cli"Sses� 'haa Jtamnllg td sue. 'and presented justiciable; con

'troversie�� 'b�f' thia:i the Does had failed to' allege facts
'CStIffi'c1e t;'tdf'si�dP'atpresent 'controversy and did not ha've
stiHding!j, ri )bbrl6ltided that, with respect to the re

fqpe ts'�fi � ;d('aecl�rato'ry' judgment,' abstention was not

war'�arli{e(J:,"'(jO�l 'the"rrlerits. 'the' bistri�t Court held, that

tire." t{(tlidalh��ta(�i�ht i�f SIngle women and ma'rried
I '.

• ',It<J "',,i' 'lJI n' ':I ,!, .'.,'.,

,Pr���O��t to "c��?,�e, w}�C9theL to have children IS, protec�ed
By the NIntH Amendment, through the Fourte_enth

'�meria1fi�lltJ� tflid'th'at the Texas criminal abortion stat

"dtes \�e�� 'void"'ori their face because they, were, 'both
un�bps�i"£titlO; ally y�gue and constituted an overbroad
infringe{il'e,{tJof the plaintiffs' Ninth Amendment rights,

, '1'I 'tf 1·, ,r'l!j!J{,' ,I '
'

•
' , ,

The court tl\ell held that abstention was warranted WIth
t.Ol' t • � �\; f.

respect to die requests for an injunction. It therefore

dismissed the Doe complaint, declared the abortion stat-

l!t�t��,��i? t,�n1! �j����i�s�d ,the �pplicationi �or inju�ctive
rehef. 31'!"F. Supp. J217, (ND Tex. 1970).
,e'l, � 'in! L'l ,0 t!;s: J}l I ,�. •

'

'

"

rn)��lalll.�ltt�1we}!l-nd Doe �Ild, the intervenor Jlall-
fRra pur mint 0 28 U. S, C. �n253, have appealed to

I
th'is .cou/r �rb�l �hat j)art,of 'U�e District Court's judg
mlJ �'�ertjijl� 'the! irl'iunction. The defendant District

Attorniy t{�?'FU7por'terl t�)eross appeal. p�rsuant to. the
saitie'" taWie:1r�;n< t�e court's grant of cleclar'atory relief
)

I (' ,:{ji'1 ) I j ,I" ," 1
" "

,
to' Roe all,l II�llford., Both sides also have, taken pro-
f t ;1 ' (: , e J' . (,. " , " "

te'ctive ap.peals·to theUnited States Court of Appeals for

toe "Fifth' clfctdt,' j th'at court ordered the appeals beld
j'J(�ao�ya! �:p�ll�li'1�! �ecisi�n 'here. '�e postponed i d�-

. �H , '0 . 9!',�1' '1.1 :rllll
h "h ")

lh
,I. j

402eisron on junsc tenon to t e eanng on t e merits,
,

"

-0:. S. 941 (19�l,).
'

.
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1 \ �'t '

i.. l
....

l

. I It �Jbt":hav�.)been prefereble if the defendant, pur..

, �W��� 't9, oqf)�ule 20, had presented to us a petition foJ'
oertiollari �forejudgment in the Court of Appeals with

• l· oJ'.", ,

.

�t.,to the granting of the plaintiffs' prayer for de-

�Jaraf.qrx reJief., Our decisions in M,itchell v. Donovan,
• ". s. 42,1 '(1970), and Gunn v. University Committee,

, � u. R.;l83. (1970), are to the effect that § 12&3 does
not a.uthorj� an. appeal to this Court from the grant or

, , ,

'denial of declaratory relief alone. We conclude, never-
l. t ·tt >j.' 1 f.1t

.���'es8!! 't8��, '�?� decisions do not foreclose our review
of bOth! the' injunctive and the declaratory aspects of a

case Of t1H� k'fnd'when it is properly here, as this one is, on

apP-Bat 'under' § 1253 from specific denial of injunctive
relief; and-the argbments as to both aspects are necessarily
id�niic�I'. '�Carter v. JurY Commission, 396 U. S. 320

(1910),1t Florid� Lime and Avocado Growers, Inc. v.

lacolisen, '362, U. S. 73, 80-81 '(1960). It would be de
structive' of'tfme and energy for all concerned were we

,

to rille oth�rwiSe:' Cf. Doe v. Bolton, post, -.
�

,

r � I i- ,� .

IV

',We are n�xt confronted with issues of justiciability,
�ding, aod"abstention. Have Roe and the Does estab-

,

"1
'

JUh"ed that -"personal stake in the outcome of the con-

'troveny," Bilker v, Carr, 369 U. S. 186, 204 (1962),
that insures tnat "the dispute sought to be adjudicated
WiI1 fie p�nted, in an adversary context and in a

tortn hiStorically viewed as capable of judicial resolu-
. ._, 1'.\ q; I

'tiori," Flliit v. Cohen, 392 U. S. 83,.101 (1968), and
8um-alm�6'v: Motton, 405 U. S. 727, 732 (1972)1 And
�hat4eft'�t 'did the pendency of criminal abortion charges
aP,iniiJ Th-� Ha1lford in state court have upon the pro-.
pnetY' or"die f�eral court's, granting relief to him 88.
'_ pl&intiff-1nterveilor?

,
,
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l! "�'t �:;!fl H�0f..�J<I?��pite .the t�l'e ,0'£ the pseU(;I�nym, no

J
: N,��g�,�&i<):\�, <tJ.\a.l�, �hat �oe is a fi���,tjous persop. For

.bl?um��r�\t �f()8�II ��s�, ,,,,<;e ,f\(:C?pt",as, ,tru,1;l and as �stap
, lV'S�'1�' ,��r::. "j"����cc ;" hrr pr�gn�n� ,!;l\�te! �s of t�cJncep-

,tiOl), p{--her s���t ill March 19'70 and � s)�M as May 21
, 'of i6at yea?(\�b�\1 's�,e filed ,all .alias .a.ffidayi,t with. the

1 ��tr��� �Gl?lY�1i ,npd .h�r ipaqili,ty t9 �btllin a legal, abor-

non 111 Texas· �
no H.J'!t'4 111\� In, ! .' .

. .'.

"f'}S ":ip l� f�s.:clt}�e ,!-S ofj the ,tpn� of its filing .and
the� aft, rfJl�' t.ll as late" �s MlJ.Y" there can be little

dis&utfj ,th'attit then presented a case or controversy and

II �milt,·fI. h 'iiY.'}I(�I���lt\·from' th�' class ��n�cts, she, as a
j IJ ".' l, h,'I, '1.1J, '"'' ,

. , " ; I ,.,
,

"pre�'r�nl fh�Rl�' W9�n�l},}�)\'arte� bX the. Texas cr�inal
\,��b?rJ��nl�a.��!l?I:\?, �t�N(hng to challenge those statutes.
Abele v. '�ark1e, 452 F. 2d 1121, 1125 (CA2 1971);

",' t 't 'llf ..tit. t J )
I

. r I

ero sen v. -'Breckenridge, 446 F. 2d 833, 838-8�9 (CA6
i971'; 'po�V'v:nM�''I1gij,i'l11:, 339 F. Supp. 986, 990-991

'(K�n(s:iHr7�;� S�e Truax v. Raich, 23f1 L S. 33 (1915).
�r\Nd��W�\{:r(it ilOt re�d 'the appellee's brief as' really
r

!1ss�r 'in�' �I;�(hiilg. to the contrary., The "logical nexus

:?��r\E(�� ��\;�)I,�,�a,t�s :assSI:�eq and t!le claim sought to. be

.o/1J.��l�a,tt��' /�!g�r '\ Cohen, ,�92. U. S.; at 102, and

't�e(rqL �e,s��x d�gt;ee of �ontenti�yslle�s, Golden ,Y.

Z -'ickler, 394 U:. S . .103 ,( 19(0), are both present .

• �
... f � I! �;l 4' I 1'�' 1 ;

',_
.

�h� 'a,PrPfJl1_erl l1<?tes, however, that, the record
J

does

"nQt· lis lose 'tnat Roe was 'pregnant at the time of the
" : "t r·!i 1 " "

'

DistriCt CQurt hearing on May 22, Ifl70." or on the fol-
, 'lhJih'gl:m;{e 1'7 when the court's opinion and judgment
.\. we��t�!e�i .I�n,d ,he suggests that ROf:!'s case must now

be moot, because she and all other members of her class

"�arE;' '1i�IIb'Ng�rLslibic�t to �'IlY 1970 pregnancy. '

.

,
� : '.'

�fii�ml�9.app. U�'(' tW)('(' "':Hf'� 1Il,hi� brief ,h:lt, "hI' hearing-before the

District, {"911rt W:I,' hrlrl OIlI.JIlh- ,22, 1070. Appellee'» Brirf 13, Thr.
illj ,J (, i:1I

,
",

.
• I

• ' ..

pocket I:'ntr,if' , Ap, )('nrii:o;. at '2, and tIl(' traf)i'('ript, Appendix, at 71),
D th... t;j"'I·�

d )eb' 'r'
"

b'eveltt't 11 "to', e" all error.
" hr

. .JIII�' dnrc appears ro ,0 the timo·

",'b�],tJh r�}i()r l¥<otltrllll�('rlr:tlon. �;'h' Apprlldix, at 77,

-41 i:H�I',./g ro 4j<\''''' JI.'
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,
. TIle' \usual' 'rule in federal: cases is that an actual con

trovetsy must exist at stages of appellate or certiorari
, review,' andnot simply a,t the date the action is initiated.

'Uni'tBH St(i,tes v. Munsingwear, Inc., 340 U; S. 36 (1950) ;
GoldJn v. Z'wickler, supra; SEC v. Medical Committee
ibr,illu(man;tRights, 404 U. S. 403 (1972).

'

I'B1i� wherl/ss here, pregnancy is a significant fact ,in
the litigation, the normal 266-day human gestation
period is so' short that the pregnancy will come to term
before tile' usual' appellate process is complete. If that
terminatioh' makes a ease moot, pregnancy litigation

, seldoml will 'survive much beyond the trial stage, and
appellate �r�view will be effectively denied. Our law
sli�uld not -be that' rigid. Pregnancy often comes more

th,ari onceto the same woman, and in the general popu
lation, :if 'man is to survive, it will always be with us.

Pregnancy'provides a classic justification for a, conclusion
of 'nbhmootness. It truly could be "capable of repetition,
'yet 'evading' review." Southern Pacific Terminal Co. v.

IOC,'219 U: S. 498, 515 (1911). See Moore v. Ogilvie,- I

394 U: 8."814, 8'16 (1969); Carroll v. President and Com-
misBihners, 393 U. S. 175, 178-179 (1968); United States
v. W. T. Grq,nt Co., 345 U. S. 629, 632-633 (1953).

,We therefore agree with the District Court that Jane
RQe had standing to undertake this litigation, that she
pr�sented a 'justiciable controversy, and that the ter
mination of her 1970 pregnancy has not rendered her
c.8Se 'in�ot.

, B�> Dr.. Hallford. The doctor's position is different.
He entered Roe's litigation as a plaintiff-intervenor
alleging in' liis."complaint that he:

"In .the past has been arrested for violating
the Texas Abortion Laws and at the present time,
sta'lds '"charged by indictment with vi�lating' said
laws in the 'Criminal District Court of Dallas,

_ County, Texas to-wit: (1) The State of Texas vs;
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.�
. J,e. )le:;;..{iJ, ,tJ!a.lJfo,� kNq., OT-69-:-5307:...IH, a,n� (,2) The

1 ' : .8i�� )of.;:.:�,ex_as "�.', James :tJi. Hallford, No.; C-6t)

• 'it l �i?'h� LI� ·!�t,h'i pases the defendan t:� is charged
.

h borei I'

Hi ,dill';lt Ta 9t�A.'Cj);l!lf." tj} ,., '. I,'.,

�/In il,is' ;nJ'fpt.io&;tioll I for} leave . 'to ill"tf'h/elie . 'the 'doctor

lImad�}i lUte ·h1ey')reselltwtf6hs' a�! to tt{e aobrtioh cha1fges
pending in the state court. These representations 'were

.�(al'stf)')hrj'e�etJoH1 :<the' 18IfIida:vit lie' executed iilia filed in
n 'support .lofh.li-is"imotio'n' for: summary jud'grnent.'
'Il.j, ])1".- rHalH6fd i�ithetefore' in(lihe"position of seeking,
viii. Ii...>ted�ra� Icotll1·tt; ,dMiar8ltory 'and-in]unetive relief with
! respe"cWto"; thel same "statutes under which l1e' stands

charged in criminal prosecutions simultaneously pending
�jn �staieocol'll!tr. I A,J;th'ough 'he stated' that he hils been

':arrested'l,inltthe 'past' for violating the State's 'abortion

'laws;"he "mikes no I allegation of any substantial and
, immedi�tEfltifreg;t! tb"ilny federally 'protected rignt that

cah'ilotl be Ils8er,�drjrl his defense against the'stat'e prose
cutions. Neither is there any allegation of harassment

·

'or ibad 'fai:tlJ:iI\�'to§ecution. In, order to escape the ruJe,
,"articolated.. ,in 'the""eases cited in the next paragraph of

t);1'ISlp}91hi'ell'tt:Ji1at';i absent harassment and' bad faith, a

: defendant,'in;g)( endiiig:state crimina] case cannot affirma

:Htl:vely chra:1Jenge.:in federal court the' statutes under which

the State is prosecuting him, Dr. Hallford seeks to

aigtiWg "i'sli:His stktus JiS a present state defendant from

:)lh.isJ�'at�s,\a� � l'p.�te:nti�l'fl,lture defendant't.and to assert

onl¥'1 the 1J,�tt�rlJq1i standing purposes here,
'" .;We! see 00:) merit in that distinction. Our decision in

Samuels v. "Mackell, 401 U. S: 66 (1971),"compels the
._, cori�lusibi ''tftli.t lJ{e"I)lstrict' Court erred when it granted

·

decia'ratoryl reli�f ."to Dr, Hallfor'd instead of refraining
.. 1',,'" V"U (

i ..

If,
•

� ,I j
..

> frq!!t BP; doing. I The court, of course, was correct in re-

,fusi'!)gl�O gpantl irrjuctiverelief Ito the doctor; rrhe rea

,llsGn,sn-suPP0rtive 10£! that action,' however.' are those 'ex-

pressed in Samuels v. Mackell, supra, and in Younger v._
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Harris, �Ol tJi.1s. 37 (1971); Boyle v. Landry, 401 U. S.
77 (/1971); -Per�z"v. Ledesma, 401 U. S. 82 (1971); and
BlIrn'e V';'K(lrti}e�;t40l U. S. 216 (1971). See also Dom
browski V, Pfi,8ter, 380 U. S. 479 (1965). We note, in

passing, that· f.;ounger and its companion cases were de

'c!deP', after .Ithe three-judge District Court decision in

thjs case., . i'

.

Dr- Hallford's complaint in intervention, therefore, is
to be di�issed.} He is remitted to his defenses in the
state .�rimi·n�hpl.'oceedings against him. We reverse the

:jud��l)t 9fi th� District Court .insofar as it granted Dr.

#aHford f,4i!liefl 81)d failed to dismiss his complaint in

intellwn,fliof}. dl; L '

C. The,Doll!l.., In. view of our ruling as to Roe's stand

ing ill .her ease.. tl;le issue of the Does' standing in their
case h,as littJe significance. The claims they assert are

essentially the same as those of Roe, and they attack the
same .statutes. r- Nevertheless" we briefly note the Does'

posture, I ;, ,,,

,Tqe_ir p�eadirig8 present them as a childless married

�o:u,ple) ;tJtej w"OJl)an, not being pregnant,· who have no

,
desire, to p.av'M�hildren at this time because of their hav

ing,;received .1Ile,dic",1 advice that Mrs. Doe should avoid

pregnancy, and-for "other highly personal reasons." But

7 We need not �onsider what different result, if any, would follow.
if Dr: Halifo�d's i�tervention were on behalf of a class. His com

plaint in interv�ntioh does not purport to assert a class suit and
makes no reference to any 'class apart from an allegation that he
"and others aimilarly situated" must 'necessarily guess at the mean

ing of Art. 1196.r:-His application for 'leave to intervene goes some

what further for it asserts .that plaintiff Roe does not adequately pro-I , , �
� :/_,

•

teet the ·interest of the doctor "and the class of people who are

phYSicians :' .. and' the class of people who are ... patients ... ."
The -leave' application, however, is not the complaint. Despite the
Distl'icit' Court's statement to the conteary, ,314 F. Supp., at 1225, we

fail to perceive the, essentials of a class suit in the Hallford complaint.
':1
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t�py'{I'���l' ,�,Hi'� :m�X\\\�Ce tl\e prospect of becoming

p��elJ��.t �, �,l l#.� -R��l;nan�YI e.l�S\}�S"I' �he� ."�ould w�nt
to terminate'! it by an abortion', They assert an inability

.' •
l \ � ,'" .'

t

to �\l��it\\� �p rttiBl,ql�gally i��.(Te?,��, l!-p,d: con�equently,
fhe�l?rg�J]e��!.51f(:lq(. t1J-�l)lngt ;f!'V, .illegal, I;I-bortlOn"tl)�r� or. of.
goingi911t�� , h.��p� t,oi'�ome p,la,ce where the procedure
could be obtained legally and competently,

We thus have as plaintiffs' a married couple who have,

». �heiq���r�e� J�\l1I)1�di�te and p�esel�t injury" only an

aJle�e.,q �'p'��rim�,I�Jta.l,e�ect, upon [,t�eir] marital hap

p,ip,ess". ��9",YfE{ the>, !i\rr/9�ce� t8,;'the choice .of refrain
ip.�J f�q�l1d),9r��ll��;mt\11n:la�'ons Or ?f endangering ¥ary
:qoe;�lhml'W1 thfoPma pO s;91�p�e.gnan,cy"" T�e�r claim

i� tqa� AW1eJiIl?-'11�,(i �fth.�{fu!ure, }1rs."poetmig�t �ecome
pre�pa?1i;. pec�us�);p.f possible f�\hilre of c,ontraceptive
me�u �s'j�n?t,at"that,.tjfl1le in the Jut.ure, she might want

an abortio�l,th�t might then be, illegal under the Texas
• J..

. �, .1_ t i.... ..

statutee r\�.lf' J'
" ,

-
.

l. t. r r. ". r: 1; ',".'-

I Th,is lv�r��I?p���111g ofpthe p,oes: position reveals its

�QeGH!��iye,.c\\�t ���er.. �heir alleged il�jury, rests on pos�
sipler ut4r� PH Arflfeptive f�i�Ul;.e" p'ossible f�ture preg

n�n,c�. rppsslbl�;i ,U,ture l1nprel��re?l}�ss f.o�. parenthood,
and Pcqs�i,�� fu�turf)J�p9:-irment of health.

_

Anyone or

<�qr.�!8fht e��Hs�,yeJ;'�l possibilities Il)ay .nct take pl�ce
and fl:U!nlIW �-e,�� C�p.tbl��e. In.. the poe�' estimation, these

possibilities might have some re�l or imagined impact
upon their marital happiness. But we are not prepared
to say that the bare allegation of so indirect an injury is

sufficient!.;l.o 'l-13te�ent' an actual
r-

case or controversy.

YbUn¥ier v�, HoliiS, 4011U. S.', at 4'1��2; Golden v. Zwickler,
8941'U. S�·,-,:a!f"i'99.:E]!i'o P96�); Abele v. Markle, 452'F. 2d,
�t 11l241:q25;; CFosslm v, Hre(iklmri8ge, 446 F� 2d, at 839.

Thtf DoeslllQlaiM! falls' far short oVf ,t'hose;rE!solved other

wise ('in �hJ{"c�sesJ that' the Does urge -upon �s, namely, ,

(nV�stme�t (]lrfJnstitute'v, Camp, 401 U. S, 617 (1971) j: •

• '

• '1'_'� 1� 'Of 4.",
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.p�ta/PrJc��8,iri{tService v. Camp, 397 U. S. 150 (1970):
an.tl'liJp#e?ion V. Arkansas, 393 U. S. 97 (1968). See alsO'

T�':V'. 'Raibk. sUprh.'
,

,
, Thtf Does }tllE�refore are not appropriate plaintiffs in

ihiB{litigkiidn/rJ.lTh'ei� complaint was properly dismiesed
by 'tli�( DistH�t .Co�rt, 'and we affirm that dismissal.

v

The ,prlncipkl thrust of appellant's attack on the Texas

S:�atht�is;�s.' th��J th�y, improperly invade a right, said to

be ,possesseM By, the pregnant woman, to choose toter

miri�te', He...
·

pre�riancy. Appellant would discover this

right, in 'the' con'cept of personal "liberty" embodied in
th� Fohrte�rith"A1neiid:ment'8 Due Process Clause; or in

perljOii�l;1 mat:ital, familial; and sexual privacy said to

be ,.p.rlitecied:; 'by tn� Bill of Rights or its penumbras,
s�e?Gri8w�ld "1/: Connecticut, 381 U. S. 479 (1965); Eisen
stadt v. Baird, ,405 U. S. 438,(1972); u., at 460 (WHITE,
J., corib'utting)'; 'or among' those rights reserved to the

peopjJ'bythei,Niilth Amendment, Griswold v. Connecti..

C1J,t, ssru S.� at 486 (Goldberg, J., concurring). Before

8cldrel3sing' thi� claim,' we feel it desirable briefly to

BUrVey, 'in sevi�ral aspects, the history of abortion, for
stich insight'a� that hlstory may afford us, 'and then to

eJB.miHeH 'tli«l state" purposes 'and interests behind the'
crlmfiial 'ab'ottlon laws .
•.,

":}.{ r » s.

VI
(i' I

It ,�r"aps 1is not generally appreciated that the re

striQtjv,e criminal abortion laws in effect, in a majority
of Sia�s tc?�a:X .�e, of relatively 'regent vintage. Those

laws, jgeneralli .proseribing abortion or i� attempt at

8Jlr. tin;le q��Jng, pregnancy except when -necessary to

pr�r:ve the p_r.egn�nt woman's life, are not of ancient

or) evep 'af common law origin. Instead, they derive
from statutory, changes effected, for the most part, in

t�e latter half. of the 19th century.
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I. ;1.}Ki:71�i,ent;ia�titude8.: These are not- capable of precise
'(ldete��i!lJ3ti'QnilWft' are !told that at the time of the Persian

,EI:nnire., ��Jltif�(Mnts werevkncwn .and ,that, cniminal

'a:oo!tion� 'Wert21�verelyl,pu;nif'!hedrJ', W.e, are also told,
however, ehat�Jatl9rtion was: practiced in. Greek times as"

� well{,8s �n,\ th�.tRomlUl Er�/' and that, "it was resorted

t01lw1thout; sor�ple."llo" The .Ephesian; Soranos, often

d�c.l'jbe.d ;l1S. the,> greatest of the, ancient gynecologists,
ap�arsl.to ,!tay!'! peen generally .opposed to Rome's pre

\la%ling 'fr�'.ra1:�mtion f practices. He found it necessary

.to"thill�j\J;'&t!9f,�b.e life-of the.rnother, and he resorted

.to i�F�lon;when,Y �.pOll,thi8 silln,da�rd" he felt. the proee

dure advisable." Greek mid RomanIaw afforded' ,little

lprot�ctiQn tp;t{l,�(u,)bor,n:. rrIf, abortion was prosecuted in

,

some places, .it seems ,to have been based on a concept
of .Ia, v'�9JatioJl: of I �he father's.. righ t. to his, offspring.
A;ncj�nt r�11g�onj did not bar abortion."
l.,2 ,'Rhe f;lipP?cratic Oat",. ,What then of the famous

.Oath 'tqat.'ba� ,s�ood so long as the ethical guide of the

medical prf)fe.l¥'iQnl�nd that hears the name of the great
Greek e(�60�l).,,3H,(1?) ,B. C.) .. who has been described

,,�:�her,Jf�t))er p�JM;edjcine, the; "wisest and the greatest
.

�'�("\ .. " jf �.r.td t 't!. ,.,0" '1 t ,r ,
•

I
-

8 Ii.. Ca t'iltlioni. � History of Medicine 84 (2d' ed. 1,947), E.

KrumUhit:ar',' tfrnh'sl�t'orf und 'editor (hereinafter "Castiglioni").
;' .1)1J\,Riccij;llhe.Oinrlllhgoy of Gynaerolo�\ 52, 84, 113: 149 (2d ed.

1950�dh�mirjllft,t'J1t{,Jticl'l"): L'Lader, Abortion'75-i7 (1966) (here

in�.fte,r "!-a�er")' ;"�. �\'wllndrr, Medical Abortion Practices in the
United States, in Abortion and the Law 27, 38-40 (D. Smith, editor,
19(7);1 G. WiflinriiS The Sanetity of Liic 148 (1957) (here'inafter
"WIllIams"),; ii"N'obrlan, A'r, Alrriost Absolilte' Vah:le in History,' in

ThefMorn,lity!@ Alror.fion I, R-'-7' (.T. Noonan ed. 1970) (hereinafter
,"Noonap")':' ,<E...,r;Quny. Jusnfiable Abott,iul1�M('dic:l1 and Legal
Foundations, 11,049 Geo. L. J. �95, 400-422 (1961) (hereinafter
!'QUIl.Y")·

101. Edelstein, TIll' Hippocratic Oath 10 (1943) (hereinnfter·
"Edelstein"). But see Cnstiglioni 227.

1I Edelstein 12; Ricci 113-114, WHIg: NocinRn,5,
12 Ed¢lstein !3-14.,

.
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praetioner of'�his art," and the "most important and
. most -eomplete medical personality of antiquity," who

dominated- the medical schools or his time, and who

'typified 'the sum' of the' medical knowledge of the past? 18

.

lJ'he 0ath:' 'varies somewhat according to the par
.

tictdar translation, but in any translation the cont-ent

is "clear: . "I will 'give no deadly medicine to anyone if

asked; nor suggest ·any such counsel; and in like manner

Ii will Jiot give'·to a woman a pessary to produce abor

tion," _H.
or '11 wBI neither give a deadly drug to any

-body if asJCed for it, 110r wiJI I make a suggestion to

'this effect. Similarly, I wiJI not give to a woman an

aDortive remedy:" 15

! Although· the' Oath 'is not mentioned in any of the

principal briefs in this case or in Doe v. Bolton, post,
it'represente the apex of the development of strict ethical

concepts in medicine, and its influence endures to this
. day. Why did hot the authority of Hippocrates dissuade
abortion prabtiM in his time 'and that 'of Rome? The

.late Dr. Edelstein provides us with a theory: 10 The

Oath-wasnotuncontested even in Hippocrates'iday: only
the Pythagorean school of philosophers frowned upon
the related act of suicide. Most Greek thinkers, on the
other hand, commended abort�on, at least prior to via-

.

bi1\ty,
1

• See I Plate, RepubliC":V, 461; Aristotle, Politics,
.VU, 1335 b .25, For the Pythagoreans, however, it
was

.

a matter of dogma. For them the embryo was

animate from 'the moment of conception. and abortion

m�ant;(Iestr�ction of a living being. The �bortion clause
of the Qath,;'ltherefore, "echoes Pythagorean doctrines,"
IQl11d "{i,l J)' no-ether stratum 'of Greek opinion were such

..... :

I

18 Castigiioni 148.

:,14.!d., at,1M._. ,

18 EdelStein 3.
te Id., at 12, 1.5-18.
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, f '

;

11

views held, or pro iosed ill the same spirit of uncom-
'WCfll ';"{ tJ'1 )i�l1ur':t r,,· .

. \
.' .

p�O!l}:l.s.W�, '7uste�f,t�;"
17

. '.
•

.

.

.

'[p� ��er���iJ\�f}��l' ,�.�llC}u9'e� It!Wt t�fl pa�h tor�giI1ated in
�. �'j(�WR� r��J�, nt���\ OIV� ,a, sm,�l\ seg��!lt of', G ,e�k

-

PRlpl9,l\ I:l�l�o[x��f .�t ,?,ert.aJ�},ly \"as} not, a�,��ptf3d �� ,all "

a:rA�:lt'Rh.y'�}?�n�. " fl;� P.ol,n�S (,JUt t�a(� medical \�[ltlllgs
down. to Caleh f3�200 A. D.) "give evidence of the

J f I 1:. \ , �� 't . ., •

,.

P i If' i'
�

� •
� .

f '.'

. 'l'�ol��i�il�,9.f:�}���.r.every one. of.itsil�jlunctions."
lR

( B.yt
�ith;� i<�lla �(.a:!l.tiquity a decided change took place.

1,((11 ',I' _� 'I·, .,l;l. r
_' . - -,

� �esi����c�;,�.g�i�pt .su_!pi�el and again�t �b?rtion became

C?mrnP}l:' The: O�th ,ca,ne, to be ponulpr. The emerg

ih�1 teachillg�fH6il'Chiistiaility were in agreement .wit,h

_t�e�,{>y,�?pgpi�e(�p ethic .• The qatp '�becarre �q� nucleus
qT l!-�l W�pi<;� ,e�njcs::1and ,':was applauded-as the' embodi
mentiof, tr:uth.!/'· l'hltls, suggests Dr. Edelstein, it is "a

Pythagorean manifesto and not the expression of an

'abso�ute"stilJldard' 01 medical conduct." in
.

t This; 'it 's�Jm� to "us, is a satisfactory and acceptable
,

" . I :rJ'� �". f,. 1.
I· '

expla.l1�tiOh of-"the"HiI?Pocrf,ltic Oath s apparent rigidity.
,I�' e}i)a�lei M&' �Q�u�;c,ierstaHd, in historical context, a long
accepted Jand'l.re,v.ered, statement of. medical ethics:

;"Slstf,lhe' -Gommon,.lLaw: "It is' undisputed that at the

comVlon ]a;w:.aJJQrHoJrnerfdr�le(1' 'b�fore "quidken�!lK'-
11:�-f f T:'f� � ;.J,tl ) .,/'1",' .. .If ,1 '

� ',�r---.=---.

t��jir�� t�e,���mzable movement of. t.h� fetus 11l utero,

app��r��g b��l!tfllY\ from the 16th to the 18th week of

,pregnaJ),cy ;.°w-�as not an- indictable offense." The ab-
I �I }i{ o!. ;�'., 'f:'�( i1t{ 'f!'

• 1 lH4t, �t, '.l8,;rt_J�l;dcr 76.) .

'
.

.
. 1

• I ��pels.t�jIi\163i �.Ii ;, < .: ' "

Inl4·, �� �4i �,n' ,J' '! .' I ,� I

r. ,,20J?.9�1 nd:"�j�II>,�tl��t('d, i\�(ldirill, Dir't ionarr .1201. (24th ed. 1965),

l2�;¥. qo�e,�Jmtit!' ,{'$l.l,q· *50 (J(H�)'; 1 W .. Hawkins. PIf'1I81of -t he

Crown c. ar, � Hi (liti2): I 13I;l('k�ton(>, Commentaries *129-130-

(�m5);, N �fil,¢""W�'{'� ,of the Crown 4:3� (17;8)., For- discussions

?�l t��i(lol��,p� the:tNirkpJli!lg concept in' English common IIIW, see

J:!��er f, ; NqolJllH' 2�:F?2Iij Q. )fcall"l. The Law of Nf'w York 'Con

�e��!�g !.AR�r,t!!>I}Kl\n�fl)lCt .Stllt";,; of :til('.,Foet1)s, 1(;64-1968: A Case ..
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BenCe of 'a 'common law crime for pre-quickening abor
tion appears _

to have developed from a confluence of
'earlier phIlosOphical, theological, and civil and canon

law
.

coricepi�( of when life begins. These disciplines
'V'anousIy appfo8ched the question in terms of the point
sf which the,'embryo or fetus' became "formed" or rec

ognizably human, 'or in terms of when a "person" came

'into being, �hat is; infused with a "soul" or "animated.';
1\ looae coneeneus'evolved in early English law that these
'eve"hf.s occiirred at some point between conception and

, .

live blrth." ',This was' "mediate animation;" Although
'l !: "

of Cesktlon' of JCoililtitutionality, 14 N. Y. L, Forum 411, 418-428
(1968) '(he'reina,ftt>r "Means I"); L. Stem, Abortion: Reform and
the Law, 59' J. Grim. L, C. & P. S. 84 (1968) (hereinafter "Stern") ;

Quay 43(),..4�,?)· Williams 152.
22 Early philosophers believed that the embryo or fetus did not

become formed and begin to live until at least 40 days after concep-
1 I)r ' � ,

tion for a inale, and SO to 90 days for a female. See, for example,
AriMot,le, Hist.; Anim. 7.3.583b; Gen. Anim. 2.3.736, 2.5.741; Hip
pocrates, Lib: de Nat. Puer., No. 10. Aristotle's thinking derived
from his three-stage theory of life: vegetable, animal, rational. The

v:egetllple stage :w�s reached at conception. the animal at "animation,"
and the rational 'soon after live birth. This theory, together with the
4O/SO')day' vi�¥,: came to be accepted b'y early Christian thinkers.

'The theoiogibiJ debate was reflected In the writings of St. Augus
tine, who made a distinction between embryo inanimatus, not yet
endowed with a .soul, and embryo animatus. He may have drawn
upon Exodus xxi, 22. At one point, however, he expresses the view
that human powers cannot determine the point during fetal develop
ment at which the critical change occurs. See Augustine, De Origine
Animae 4.4 (Pub. Law 44.52'7'). See also Reany, The Creation of the
Human Boul; c: 2 -and 83-86 (1932); Huser, The Crime of Abortion
in Common Law 15 (Catholic Univ. of America, Canon Law Studies
No. 162; Washing.fon, 'D. C. 1942):

Galen, in three treatises related to embryology, accepted the think
ing of Aristotle 'and hiB followers. Quay 426-427. Later, Augustine
on abOrtion 'was incorporated by Gratian into the Decretum, pub
lisbiMFabout U'W. Decretum Magistri Gratiani 2.32.2.7 to 2.32.2.10,.

, ....

,
;
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fGlillis�ia;lil' ;theology and the canon Jaw came to fix the

'.point1f)ilam4m81tit>n at' 40 days' 'for a male and 86 days
.,forlaAemale,1�a view'that persisted until the 19th -een

,-tury," "tir f'was)<fetlierw'ise "little' ;agr�efuent abb\h· the

,-pr.e6isij""uM'e (of 'forrhatidh or anhtiation. There' was,

agY�m�rlt;r however,' that' prior to this point' thJ' fetus
"wlt.e,lt&l�b·e' 'reg�l'ded' as part 'of the, mother and' its de

'stti:ICtitln� ,>therref6re: � was' not homicide.' DUe to' con
,tlih\ied£tuNc�ftaihty about the precise time when anima

,tibn o�cli:rre'a,' �td the' lack of, any 'empirical basis for
ft�·1'4'0£80t!i!tla.y \fi'e�r,' and perhaps to' Acquinas' def

'il'lition ici[l'rrloverrient as one of the two'fi�st' prfnciples
rofliif�, :8f'ahtah 'focused upon' quickening a's 'the 'Mitical

p'0'hiti�ITA,e!; signrficallce' of' quickening was ecl10diI "by
later common law scholars and found its way into the
received

cO�ili-0n.
law in this country.

.

Wh�t)1er a ortlon of a quick, fetus was a felony at
,I� IJ It·

co,mm,gp..l��, lor even a lesser crime, is 'still disputed.
BraQtQIil,1,·writing early in the 13th century, thought it

,liijiilicide,28 or But :the later and, predominant view, foi-
16wblgit'th�' great common law scholars, has been that
o t1 ".fliP ';' 1'\ .' -,

'jndi -eHi!�1i� Juri� ,Ca;��niQi i 122. 1123. (2d ed. Friedberg ed, 1879),
G'tat;i�rl: 't�go�'j)(:;r \\'itll the decretals 'hit t. followed, were recognized
a��tbg\)lfifnitjve body-of canon law until the new Code of 1917.
'tJl�-ht:f)f'\ .,OHf "

1 \
•

1
. ,

'

, /orr,?i�C;uss,�?ns of ct l(:� canon Ja,W, treatment. see Means I, at 411-

� �2ci . �.o?,n;�n ,,.t9.-:�,?; Q�1fi Y ,426-430; see [I Iso, Noonan, �ontraeeption :

�,(�jst�l;)';, d)�s T,r(�lImt}IJt. by UlC Carbolic Theologians and .Can-
,onistS 1&:2'9 ( 965).

'

"1,,;.fFrll/"'·
" i

.

128JhacJon took th� n1osition that .abortion byblow or poison was
v,d,Yln .'" 1 )�l" .-!"""� � I • '1 •

homiCide "if the oettlS be already formed and animated, and, par-
• L'"

> J,! ,'P ....1It''f ,"_
.'

,

•

••
_

•

!ic''1I�rl>rt V j ;{b�, animated," ,,2 H. Bracton, Do Legibus et Con-

8uetudinibus Atlgliae 279, (Twi�ii ed. 1879)., Of, as a later translation
....... I f) � J � • � '" (� • •

.

II I ! I
•

puts it:,,"itl }hfJ9r-tuB i� p'!!I¥Ld:r:,,£of,ll,led or quickened, .especially if

�� _is. qy.irfe��q,�t IT))ptctpn, On the Laws and Customs of England

g�t(T)1Q11l �ll�68} S?C .Quay 431; see also � Fleta 60-61 (Book

Lig; ��� /�e!ii.�p SOCl�ty ed, 1955}.! ., I,

'�' ;'s\';JWYf, :,"'{ ''', r:
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i� W�8 r,Jl.t most a lesser offense. In a frequently cited
, pa,ssage,. Golte� took the position that abortion of a woman

'�'guiqk witQ ��hilde" is, "a great misprision and no

. ,�ur�er.'�: 24<'I13,lackstone, followed, saying that while abor-
tion �(ter quickening had once been considered man

,!3I��ght�r .;.(P,?90gh not murder), "modern law" took a

'JesEl severe ·view.25 A recent review of the common law
"', J. ... � ). f, >: I "1 �

,

. .
.

.

,p.rec�eQt.s�,fl'rgi:\�s1 .hqwever.. that those precedents con-

tr�dict �ke, and that, even post-quickening abortion
; .• ,I, �, t. t.. l"t .

'
.

:was; neyer "est�plished as, a common law crime." This
is, of �9Ip�,,import�mce because while most American

, QR�r��, Irul�g,)n holding or dictum, that abortion of an

�n9,qi,c��ne,$.kf��us was not criminal under their received
c9m�on Ja�/1 others followed Coke in stating that abor-

.'
2. E. Coke, Institutes III *50 (1648).
"251 Blackstone, Commentaries *129-130 (1765).
211',C:'M�a.ns, TM Phoenix of ' Abort iona I Freedom: Is a Penumbral

or ,Nintll.;Ainenomcnt Right About to Arise from the Nineteenth
!Cen�u.r.y, ;LegisIMi.ve Ashes of n Fourteenth-Century Common-Law
Liberty?, 17 N;, Y. L. Forum 335 (1971) (hereinafter "Means II") .

. t��· a�t��f �W,�i�e!3 �he two principal precedents cited marginally
oy Coke; both contrary to hIS dictum, and traces the treatment of
these and other cases by earlier commentators. He concludes that
CokEi, wHo himself participated' as an advocate m an abortion case
in 1601,·mny have intentionally misstated the law. The author even

suggest� 'a reason: Coke's strong feelings about abortion, coupled'
With ,his i relucttince to acknowledge common law (secular) [urisdic
tIon (to 'ltssess prn:\]ties for an otrencp that traditionally had been an

exclusively e'Ccleiii'ustical or canon law crime. See also Lader 78-79,
who notes that. some scholars doubt the common law ever was ap
plied to abortion; that the English ecclesiastical courts seem to have
losti. intereSt in theproblem after 1527; and that the preamble to the
English legislation-of 1803,43 Geo, 3, c. 58, § 1, at 203, referred to
in ·th�' text:inf�a, states t hilt "no adequate means have been hitherto
pro.Jided for the prevention and punishment of such offenses."

. 21·eommonwealth v. Bangs, 9 Mass, 387, 388 (1812); Common
w"etilth v,.·'Pa;'kir: 50 Mass, (9 Met.) 263', 265-266 (1845); State v.

(Jooper, 22._N, J L. 52, 58 (1849); Abrams v. Foshee, 3 Iowa 274,
. 278-280· (,l856)'; Smith v. Gaffard, 31 Ala, 45, 51 (1857); Mitchell:
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l;�ti()nr,of a,t\Q,ftick'ifetus wasra "mispr!_sJ2.n," a .term they
,tt�nl;l)8[t,�cJj!to),ffle,aR \ "mi!3demealJQ2'�R That their reli
.anee GI)" CQ�e j<)J1 this! aspeet.of the .law was uncritical

and} apparently in, all ,the mper.ted .cases, dictum (due
,prpb���llo'jj)h.e I paucity of, common law 'prosec.u�ions

�{"9rf pos�Jq9!c�ening . abortion ), .jnakes it now appear

f���'ll-�. {!�9rti<?}} w� ever, firmly established, as

.a <:ommon law crime, even with respect to the destruc-
<.> �1 i. �.Io.r--"-t '1'7t'.<:, --0'1--' _._ .' p •

-�!op'·l�r. Bt .9pic� rfetlls..

, tI �·(tl;� ,*p,q,li�!} ftatutoTiY la�.Jitngland's first criminal

t��ortl�p f,��fPte! Lord Ellenborough's Act, 43 Geo. 3,
c. ,Q8,"�aJlle"�n �803. tt m�de! abortion, of a quick fetus,

.rll;�a:��p.ii�!.c}l�e; but in § 2 it provided lesser penal
:ii�s" for the< felony' of abortion before quickening, and
tlfti� �fitE;lA�r�ar the I

quickening dis!tirictio'n: This' con

hastt was 'continued in the general revision of 1828, 9

{}eof"4� '·c'."'31'; '§ 13,' at 104. It disapj)eared,' however,

(og��l:iel wItH the death -pelJ:illty, in' 1837, 7 Will. 4 &

'1 'Vic.,"'c. 85.;" § 6, at 360, 'and' did not reappear -in the

�ffe�.s�s;'A��!�st· thePerson 'Ac� of 1861, 24 & 25 V�c.,
c: iO�,' § 59;I:at[438; thiit formed the core of English
ahti-tiobrti00i1law until the liberalizing reforms of 1967.

� .. ,
.

In· 1929:tthe"''Infarit Life (Preservation) Act, 19 & 20

Beo� 5, "c: 3�, �cam� into being: Its emphasis was upon
the doesfJru'C'tion' of '''the life of a child' capable of being
1)otH alive�."rillt ��de a willr'ul' 'act performed with the

1

riecess8:ry�ih1ient a felony. Tt conta.ined a proviso that
. \ �', �

-,
;

v, Commonw�alth, 78 Ky. 2Q4, 210 (1879); Eqoart v. State, 40 Fla.

?21' 53f(1tP .i!�· 11�,', 4.� (J898); State v, Alcorn, 7 Idaho 599, 6�,
64 P. 1014, 1016 (1901)'; Edioord« v. State, 79 Neb. 251, 252, 112
r- ) I. � f

t
:r: t r

N. 'W:6U, '612' (1907); Gray v, State, �7 Tex. Crim. R. 221, 224,
l:7S.rS.i W'.(337,,'"338r�(1915); Miller v. Bennett, 190 Va. 162, 169,56
S.hEl'2d 21171 22lt(1949). Oontrh,·Mills v. Commonwealth, 13 Pa.

6?1 t/6�i3l (185Q)';' .$tate V. Slagle., 83 N. O. 630, 632 (1880).
".

28 S�l.$m't?� tV. �t'qtl', 3;� Me. 48, 55 (.1851); Evans V. People, 49

N. Y. 86J 88 lR72);. Lamb v. State, 67 Md. 524. 533, 10 A,. 208:

ITS!h)io �,rUt)i'f". .' I" (', '-
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one was not toobe-found guilty of the offense "unless

(it is provecJ' t�at the act which caused the death of the

child was not done in good faith for the purpose only
'of IpreserviYig 'the "Ilife 10£ the mother."

; A'seemingly: 'notable development in the English law

wss the'case of Rex v. Bourne, [1939] 1 K� B. 687. This
. '

case" apparently answered in the affirmative the question
whether an �bortien necessary to preserve the life of

the pregnant woman was excepted from the criminal

penalties of tije 1861 Act. In his instructions to the
"

• • 11
'. ,

�

jury Judge Maenaghten referred to the 1929 Act, and

06se���d, H. 691, that that Act related to "the case

�lief� a)child i'� ,killetl by a willful act at the time when
,

'
'.

'. ,{ rl!' I
• t . f "

it is being delivered in the ordinary course of nature."

Id., at '91. 'He concluded that the 1861 Act's use of

the word lilunl,avyful�y," imported the same meaning ex

pressed [Jay the specific proviso in the 1929 Act even

though ,there, w,as no mention of preserving the mother's
life in t�e <1861 Act. He then construed the phrase
'lprea.erv�ng th� life of the mother" broadly, that is,
"�n a re�,onable sense," to include a serious and per

manent: threat. tp the mother's health, and instructed

thejuJj to acquit Dr. Bourne if it found he had acted
in a good faith belief that the abortion was necessary

fot: this 'p!lj.po�e., u., at 693-694. The jury did acquit.
Recently Parliament enacted a new abortion law.

'7 This 'i� the Ab�rtio� Act of 1967, 15 & 16 Eliz. 2, c. 87.
The ,Act permits a licensed physician to perform an

abortion where two other licensed physicians agree (a)
"that the continuance of the pregnancy would involve
risk 'to the 'iif�, 'of the pregnant woman, or of injury
to, the phfsicaf or mental health of the pregnant woman

or any existing' children of her family, greater than if
the pregnancy 'were terminated," or (b) "that there is

�
.

fI\1b!!ltantial risk that if the child were born it would
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suffer from .sueh physical or, mental, abnormalities as

�6 '¥>l<seti1f�tIY� handicapped." The A�t al�o pr�v'ides
diat;: jWli{ffi�!hg 'this determination,' ','ilCCOU)1t 'rnay, qe
e�k�h *Of:�1\�' pr�gHai1t woman's act'u�l' 'or" re'asqnably
:(otk�(!a1)-iMieIWiidmhen't:'" n also p'er'thits a physihiarlr
wi't1{out�tHei,.tr�curre'nce

J

of others,' to' terlninate it preg-'
nai by(i\�he�e1fre-fls of the good faith opinion

I

that the
ab6ftibn "t'i1s l)mh1edia�ely necessary to' save the life or

to' pr�v�il{'gra+�r permanent 'injury to the 'physical 'or

meli'tall:tH'ea'l'tn! of ,th� pregnant woman."
"

- F-5! TJie 'Jj1J;,i'erica11: law.' I j) thi� country the law in effect
in all butr"'kl'r�W(S'tates until mid-Iflth century was the

pr�-existif1gt 1E'�:�lish' I commori law." C�)J1necti.�ut, the
fh's'tPSHl£e "lUreiia�d abortion legisl�ti6nl 'adopted in'1821
lWat 'p�H tdr"r!ord' Ellenborough's' Act that 'related to a

wofuah...·"'�uic]<l "\/i�h child." �\I The death penalty was

nof�iihposed;h :AbJrtlon' befdre quickening 'was made a

crrrne'(n"tlfa; .'State only in 1860.:111 In '1828 New York

errac�eH;le�n�la\ro'ii'''h that, in 'two respects, was to serve

as"raJ moa�)1{8r'eJ,rry anti-abortion statutes. First, while

barj!ing'·Ci�s�ruc�!im 'of an unquickened fetus as weil, �s
!}'quIH�I�.�etu�, ;it, made the former only a misdemeanor,
15ut'!t�'e ,ldt��}· secollld-deg�ee lriallsla1,lghter.' Se<:�'nd, it
in�orp6r����) -a' c?l1cept of the�a)Jeutic, abortion bY', r;ro
vh:Jikg'<lHhe"al'l' l�bortior;! was' excused if it "shall have
been necessary to preserve the life of such mother, or

sn�ll tIi�ve' }jee'� .advised py two physicians to be nee

�ssa�¥l4�r ;..�4,c,�,,:purpose." , By 1840, when Texas had

re��ix�dJitJ;te,-jPQni1non law," only eight' American· States
,-HIt; {�': , '()Iri, 'j IH,

,.R';Q(JJ,m;·Sta:t�;nTik 20" § 14 (1821). . <

\ 2 QIi?Otl.�J].Ilij;{tAcls, .e. 7-l)1'§ ,J, (1860), i 'j .,,'

,���: f'lil a�w. Stat., pt. .rv, c. IJ'Ti1c II; Art. 1,' § 9, at 661; 'and'
-'};Jt.l'fY�1 § 2:l, :At,,69�, (4829)., I, c "

• ;.
"

.lZ Act 'of -Ja'tluary 20, 1840. § 1, set forth in 2 Gammel, 'thws 'of"

Te'¥ls':1?'tf,17.s_�(�89�); see (lIigsby 'V. ,Reib. ',105 Tex. 597, '600; 153�:
S.�W.;; U2� If125;'(!9d';l!)�

- '. "

"'j> .j,... .' (,f:o riM;, I ;
�. I .....\. {.' t ,

23
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;1ia(pkr�t\�tJ�t<id��lingj wl'th ab'ortiol1.J:i It was not until
ajt��iJtHe (War 13etw'een the States that legislation began
,g�neri.�J']:y'·t�"':r�;;]ace the common Jaw. Most of these
i�ili�i�s��tut�s ,tI��lt

_ _§ev:�mb:'�w-ith abortion after-qtiicx-
. I.,·"'J t !:t ... :-(._ t -'. -. -. � •

•

•

�tiin�_J?,ut, we�e, le!�i�llt 'Yi�h i� before quickening. Most

�l\n.i�hrd!',Mtr!r.pts, ,e9uaHy with comp�eted abortions.
Whl-Ie many statutes included the exception for an abor-

J ",,[1 t�i' l t·r � .'

hon th,<u.Jght .bY one or more physicians to be neces-
'.( > 1-1 � f t"

!<' t) �. ,

sary to" save the mother's, life, that provision soon

di�imeared' and th� typical law required that the pro-
'''', J�f i (. ',:"1,�� I ;', � ,

ce�U�_!:l 'lac�,ual1y, be < necessary for that purpose.

,pr�l;l;�rl!�l.!fJ). ,th� mid?le' �nd late. 19,th century the

qU1c1{�I1l�lgl O}8tlllctIOIl disappeared from the statutory
law' of most'States and the degree of the offense and

J "J f", •

the Ren!l��ies "\ver.e increased. By the end of the 1950],.
a hp'g� J-n�Jorlty of .the � banned abortion, however
and ,\,:pel�e�ei performed, unless done to save or pre- )
serve the life of the, mother." The exceptions, Alabama \
a��j�h'e�I?i�trist�ofto)l!mbia, permitted �bo,:iion to pre- \serve the mother's health." Three other States per-

s: 'l i--,. ',..1, i
.

, .

.

mitf�� ,�>?Rr��,O��s .tha� ,were not "u�1Ia�'f411( p,erfor�ed
or that �re )}Qt "without lawful justification," leaving.
.1 f. ,tp :

• 1 \."'

mterptetatlOll "of those standards to the courts." In
, 1 .,' t. � '-

'

t��'pa�\t_ ��ye��l y,e�rs, however, a trend toward liberaliza-

, 3a THel,eai'ly �t!ltut�" ar'(, (il�(,u�,;('cl in Qua�' 435-l3�. See niso
Lader 8�88 t Sf�rri R5-SIl: and :'.{ran,; ]I 37�37H.
l,a,·'Crim,iti:ilab'ort'ion l"t:itiltr,; Ill- effect In the Stutes as of 1961, to

get.he;l),twi�h ,hit-it,o,ri!'nl stntutorv development and important judicial
interpretations of the �tat(' statutes, aro cited and quoted in Quay
447-520. sf,f' Note. A Survev of the Present Statutory lind Case

Law on Abort,ion: Tho Conrrndietions lind the Problems, 1972 III.

L" Forum In, '�i!). cla'''"if.\'illj! the uhortion I'lnllllr" lind listing 25
States us permiuing abortion olll�' if nccessnrv to :":1\'(' or preserve

t�E,lli1otJlI'rls/JifC1,.j ','

f)" �I!I; Code, Tit 14,.§ 9 (19fiN); D. c.cea- Aim: § :'!2-2OI (19B;)',
a&MIlSS" Gen. Laws Ann .. (" 272. §19 (1970); N. ,r. Rev, Stilt.

A,nn. 2A:�7"':1 09($9); Pa. Slat. Ann., Tit. 18. §§ -titS. 4719 (1963).
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tio» ot, abo�t�ol ,st,tlltes has resulted ,in adoptjon, by
abOl"� �)l}e'jthiJ;..d)9f,th� States, of less stringent laws, most

of them pa'ttefJied after the ALI Model, .Penal ,Code,.
� 23q'i3'::'.f�S�! 'Jp,r.,�h "as. Appendix (B to the, opinion .in

, Doe v. P!ottOll '�IPo�,t --. .'

}, �{.J. � \., .,

J� it t9'P,s \�I�p'arellt �ha� at c?mmo� law, at the time,
of t�ev aq���!qn lpf our Constitution, and throughout
the ma.Jor portio1', of the 19th century, abortion was'

, " ,.\_ I-t '
' . ,

viewed widi less' disfavor than under most American
.

1{ � '.� J{
�

. t
•

!.
'

I

statut�� Curfel�t1� in e�e�t. Phrasing it a,nothcr way,

a ,'V�,ri]an eli�2Y��' a, substantially ?r��qer. right to ,ter
mll1ll;te a pregnancy than she does III most States today,
A(�e,�t ,�·fth;fe�p��t to the earlY', s�age, of 'pregn�ncy,
and rery; PO��!D!Y; 'Ylthout such a hn�ltatlOn,. the oppor

tunity 'to n1ak� this', choice was present in this country
) 1 .

.

�7 FOllrtl'rl1 St:lt.� ,hllv!' adopted -ome form of the ALI stilt ute.

See Ark. Stat. AI1I1. §§ 41-:ma to ·lJ-aIO (SlIPP. mrn. Calif. Health
and

_
R:lfl'�Y Code §P!l950-25955.5 (Wcs: Supp. 19i2): Colo, Rev.

StarR. Ann. §§'40-2-50 to 4(l-2-5� (Perm. Cum. SlIpP. 1967): Del.

Code' .Non., 'Pit. :2-l:' �§ liOO-li9S (SIIPP. 1972): Florldn L'IW of

Aprn3, 19i2, r, 12d96, J9i2 Fla. St'S8. L:I\\' Serv .. nt RS<h'382: Ga.

Code, §§,06-1201.1 fO J:l(l-)20:� (197::!): KIIII. Stat. Ann. § 21-3407

(SUDP. 197U\ l\ld. Ann. Code, Art. -la, §§ 1:{i:-139 (Repl. 1971);
i �., \)j I . 1

-

;\'Tiss. Co�t'. Ann. § 22:i:l (SlIpp. 19i2): N. 1\[. Stat. Ann. §§ 40A-5-1
10 4OA-5-3 'rnl'pl. 19i2); x. C. Gen. Stat. § 14-l5.1 (Supp. 1971):
Ore. Re\·. Stat. §§ 435.405 10 4:J5A95 (19il): S. C. Code Ann. §§ 1G

�2 to Hl-S9'1 (SIIPP', ,}!)i'I): Vu. Code Ann. §§ lRl-fl2 to 18.1-62.3

(Supp. 19i2)" l\tJ'j·,JII"tu'(· Clark described some of these Stall'S as

havmg ."I('(� tht' l\V.u�·," , Roliaion, 'Iora)jt�· nnd Abortion; A Con

,stit�tionuLAl?'Rr:ii"n,l. 2 Lovola u. (L. A.) L, HI'\'. 1,11 (l9B9).
B)' he end of 19iO. 101lT other Srutos had repealed criminal pen

altlesl for l:ibortl'otl/ porformed in enrlv prc'�nallr�' bv :l licensed

)ihysicinnV f8IibJ(\rt· to !,;tfltf'd procrdurnl and houlth requirements.
XlltsKn,,$Nt-t., § l1,lS,\OfiO (19iO); Haw. Rev. St.u. § 453-16 (Supp,
197'0; .N, �� ..;;l:!,Jlnl Cmk, § J:.!5.0!l ('IrKillllf'�' Supp. 1972-19n);
Wash. Rev .. C�tdl' §§ 9:0:'!.(IIiC\ to 9.0:HlI'iO (Supp. Hm). TIll' precise

. 'f,,.1 .,!II"b '. "1
. .

S
.'

I I bstatus 0 cnmma ,II ortion nws III some tates I'; mar e unr car y
Ii .

d ''ll,.''':� J. l"", 'i { •
.

,

.recent,' cr.IHion�"in� stnto lind f('(ll'ml rourts striking down existing .

. l'tat(dli,ws� iW,vho)n or'iil lIart..
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weil into }the 19th 'century. Even later, the law con ..

tlllul�d f8i'sotne'time to treat less punitively an abortion
t 1· . \. ,

procured':JhjlA�' �inMlcy:''_
'"

_."
.

.

'16. �T'IJi posttion orlhe American Medical Association.

The anti ..abortion mood prevalent in this country in

the' lat�' '19th' century was shared by the medical pro-
: 1"J-r . _di 'I l r. •

fession:' Indeed' the attitude Of the profession may have
.

played ';' ,signifieant' role in the enactment of stringent
crjm���(ibo.rti�n

.

i�gislation during that period.

Ar 11�A. C��mittee �il �rjminal Abortion was ap

pointed in, Ma� 1857. It presented its report, 12 Trans.

of the AIT}� Med: A�SIl, ?3-'71, (1859) , to the Twelfth
.An�i.lIil l\1��ting. "That report observed that the 'Com

mittee had been appointed to investigate criminal abor
tion "with a view to its general suppression." It

deplored abortion and its frequency and it listed three

causes "of this general demoralization":
(' "i l' t •

/:::Vhe,�rst. of these causes is a wide-spread popu-

'lar ignorance of the true character of the crime-

:" a; -bellef', even among mothers themselves, that the

foetus is not' alive till after the period of quickening.
"'fhe second of the agents alluded to is the fact
t ' .

.

.
.

that the' profession themselves are frequently sup-

posed car,eJess of foetal life ....

liThe third -reason of the frightful extent of this

crime+is found in the grave defects of our laws,.
both common and statute, as regards the independ
,ent, and. actual existence of the child before birth,
as' 11' living being. These errors, which .are suffi

oient in most instances to prevent conviction, are

'based, and only based, upon mistaken and exploded
medical+dogmas. With strange inconsistency, the

'l�!w ,fully, acknowledges the foetus in utero and its
.

inh�ten't' rights, for civil purposes; while personally
and as criminally affected, it fails to recognize it.
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... and to its life as yet. denies alJ protection.

.' Id.,
.. d �t�f:J7g_'f61.'�t.! j. J

�.f tl-1�A' �l{_-r... r.t . t. "

·:l?be·):\9011pn�t,�ee. then offered, a,l1? the ,�ssopiat�?n
adop,tellt m�Qh,ltiOl�s protesting "against such unwarrant

p.b)e· de�tri:.ICtjml of human life," calling, upon state J!e�j�-·.
l�turea' .;t,Ot' r:�vise, their abortion laws, and requesting
the. cQop,�rf\t'on of state medical societies. "in, pressing
.th�r !3Ubj�Qt)�'): Jq;i'). at, '28. 78.

,

'., In.,18'41,a, ..JQ,ug and vivid report wa� submitted by the

Qli'rJ.lmij;t�� 'q_H �ljiminaJ, AbQrtion. 1 t ended I with,. the

obs¢nvatioll',' "}Ve had t.l} deal with human life ... In a

matter of less importance we, could entertain no pom

prqrqiijC. Alh; honest judge on the bench would call

things ,.,b>y; th��r. proper names. 1 W,e could do no less."

22, Trans.. qb. the Am. Med. Assn. 258 (1871). It prof
fered resclutions, adopted by the Association, id., at

: 38-:-.39,>."e,()RnHnend\ng, .among other things, that it. "be

;Ul,'llawfuLanQ, unprofessional for a'llIY physician to induce

abortion Qr, nJ!l,r�mature labor. without the concurrent

opinion.of ft·t:.least one respectable consulting physician,
,anQr tbe.V aJ�ays with a view to the safety of the child

if that. he P,oflsible;" and calling "the attention of. the

cl�r$Y of ·aIL.qen,ominations to . the perverted views of

· mor-�lity Elnterta�ned by a large class of females=-aye,
and ;,me�l also; .on this important question."
:' Ep'<c�p�,for p�rio�ic c0!l��.�_�����n of,the criminal abor

tiopist,. no further formal AMA..lW.tiQJLt.9ok place until

l,997:"'<ln th8tt yes,r the Committee on Human Repro-
· duetion, .unged the adoption of a stated policy of oppo-

s.iti9n,. "to ,in�uced. abortion except when there is
· "d,ocl!rp��medical evidence" of a th.��!1t toJ.he health
·

or life .of the mother, or that the child "may be born
· with H\ncapa(ii�ating physical deformity or mental. de

ficiency;,'; !or', t.h�t, a, pregnancy '.'resulting from legally
established s��tutory or forcible rape or incest may con

L�stif.uter�8hh'teit £O"thp mental or physical health of the .'

� ! .

.,_ i �f 1".: i- �, ,t(I "'I."
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patient," and two other physicians "chosen because of

th.�ii' recognized .professional competence have examined

'ItH�{�13a:ti:�nt "alid ;nave concurred in writing," and the

��ro6eaure 'ikperfdrmed in a-hospital accredited by the

.foiNt �(jofui:Higsfoh on Accreditation of Hospitals." The

'Jj�6vil:lin:g. <if'llledicai information by physicians to state

;legislatlires in,' their consideration of legislation regard
ing therapeutic abortion was "to be considered consistent

"'*itW·the1 priJciples of ethics of the American Medical

Asso�ia:ti6n.""· This recommendation was adopted by the

''''Househof DeIegaies. Proceedings of the AMA House
· of 'D�l�gli�e�; 1l0'-51' (JU 11 e 1967) .

I 'l ;Iri:'tfJ1O ilifte�l the introductlon of'S: variety of pro

"p�di 'tesolutiOil'S, and of a report from its Board of
· Trustees; J '�eferel\ce committee noted "polarization of

the medical professi0 11' on this controversial issue"; divi

sion anfoilg' those who had testified; a difference of

opinion; among' AMA councils and committees; "the
; remarkable ·shift' in testimony' in' six months. felt to be

'influeHC'ed' ,'j})�' � the rapid changes in state laws and by
ti11�' iudicfaI'decisiolls which tend to' niake -abortion more

<freely iivailable ;"':' and a feeling "that this trend will

'contillUe)" ;"'On' june 25. 1970. the House of Delegates
· adoptedlrl')relur.t'bles and most of the resolutions proposed
by the reference' committee.' The preambles emphasized
HtJ����')�!erests of' the r��irnt.'· "sound clinical judg

)'
'ment;" aild��I'ii1forincd patient consent'," in contnt�L.to
'''m-err-a'cquiescellce' to 'llie paltenf'Sdeinand." Thereso

'lutibns asserted �that abortiou is a medical procedure
..that sh'ould be performed 'by a licensed physician in an

rta�creditl!do'ihbspital only after consultation with two
I other; "physicians' and in conformity with state law. and
that mo- 'Party to the procedure shou lei be- required to

'violate' personally held moral principles."
. Proceedings

W
88 H"'ihe�f. S', :'!lnri !CII1 ..

likr all�' other medicnl procedure, should
not be JX"rfotm� when r-ont rary 10 the 11I'�1 interests of the patient
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of the A�A HOl(se of Delegates 221 (June 1970). The
AM! 'r�.tJtidi·Mal' . Council rendered a: complementary
opinion.S9 ,

.

\7.{�lTh�lpb8iti:On· or the A1hkrican Pu�lic Health ABBO

ciJtittn!i·'Iir)Oct6t�r·"i91(J: tht{"Executiv� Board of the

APH�1 �dOI)ie\i Si�liaards fo� Abortion' Services, These

were five in number:
I fl (1.fI ',i .. �.) .

-

"a. Rapid and simple abortion referral must be
f tl-:tu; �f JI'�f�""� ",

readily available through state and local public
tt,;;;' :.;\ ! t' I ...'

�

s�ee -

��'Im�icl\,l' phictice requires 'd�e consideration for the pa

tient.'�)'Welfilr�rhiid not mere aeqniesceneeto the patient's demand;
and' .:tlif' , .. 1 "'!"I' .'"

"Wherens. The iSfarldllrds of sound' clinical ludgment, which, to�

gether:: wJ,th-, inf�l'IJlro patient, consent should be determinative ae

c�rdipe:+ �p the pl,�rl' ,�f e?ch individual c�8e,; ,therefore ,l;>e it

"RESPLVED, Th;!t abortion is II medicnl procedure and should

he perfonned' onl);'by a dlll�' licensed physician nnd surgeon in an

accredited hospital acting only after consultation with two other

pl)y�j�i�!1�! c�os�� b�ause. of their professional competency and in

conformimce with standards of good medical practice and the Medi-

cal Pra"ctice' Acf'·o( hi�' State: and be it further:
.

.

"RESOLVED, That no physician or other professional personnel
shall be compelled to perform anv act which violates his good med

ical judgment. Neithf'r physician, hospital, nor hospital personnel
"-.(1. {1'

, ,

shall lYe required 'fo perform any act violative of personally-held
moral principles, In these eircumstnnces good medical practice re

quires only tMt;t;he,lphxsician or .other professional personnel with

draw; frO.JP the case -so long as the withdrawal is consistent with

good medical practice," Proceedings of the AMA House of Dele

gates 221 (June 1970),
w"'Ji'he PrincipleS of Medical Et hies of the AMA do not prohibit

a physician from performing an abortion that is performed in ac

cordance: with g()o� 'medical practice and under circumstances that

do'lnot vidlilte'thQ Jaws o(the community in which he' practices,
"Irfithtf matter'd{ Atiorii6ns, as of any other medical procedure,

the Judicial'Couhcil becomes involved whenever there is alleged via- ,

latioD::!ofl the Brinciples of Medical' Ethics as established by rthe

:JI�U8e ,Ql pel�at��':"
, r
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)1 I ,,{,'j f. ,}",!� , .

. ;"
d

•

J I: lP��lt.h l<\�p�rt�e�t�.1 medical societies, or other non ...

.

'profit organizations.
_\ !<.� :�b,. ,An �fIlPortan,t, fun,��ion of counseling should

.

t. qe. t9!�iwp.\ifr and expedite t?e, provision of abor

.;,' t�on ,.�����8��;, it, should not delay the obtaining
of these services .

. "c. lPsy�hiatric consultation should not be man

.ta�torf �A� in 'the case Of other specialized medical
1.1 service's, psychIatric consultation should be sought

for definite indications and not on a routine basis.
-_

�,..
n

i : f�",'.,
'

.

"
"d., A ,;wiqe range of individuals from appropri-

ately trained, sympathetic volunteers to highly
skilled· physicians may qualify as abortion counselors.

"e. Contraception and/or sterilization should be

diScussed "lwith � each' abortion patient," Reco�-
Ifr: "1 I J. ,·}.Yr ,i , ,

inend,ed .Eta1)nards for Abortion Services, 61 Am.

,.
' J�.pub. Health 396 (1971).

AIrlong' factorS pertinent to life and health risks asso

cHa�d 'irith aabdrtion' w,ere thr�e that "are recognized as

ijppoIi,tant',> .

I. "i

. ,'" �IHa, 'the} skill of the physician,
,.. .'. I S it� 1{_4

'.j: i ; ,"b. �tlie.,'en,vironment in which the abortion is
'j � p�r,fofl'l,l�cd, and above all
Ij· if. ',;"c.' ,the t duration of pregnancy, as determined by

tlterin� site"and confirmed 'by menstrual history."
of '[i1., "at"391. '

.

.

,It was. said :'that "a well-equipped' hospital" offers

more protection' "to cope with unforeseen difficulties

thAh"an offic({'or clinic without such resources. . .. The
factor of ge!ta,tiona.l age is' of overriding importance."
: " • I"� -

Thus. it was xecommended that abortions in the second

twimester,.aJiulli early' abortions in the presence of existing
medical complications be performed in hospitals as in

. patient procedures. {For pregnancies in the first �ri-
mester, abortion in the hospital with or without overnight.
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'stay1"isr probablY' ,the safest' practice." An abortion in

an extramural facility, however, is an acceptable alter
native "provided 'arrangements exist in advance to admit

. p'.iilWt,S, p,�pri?ptly if ,uQfor�seen eomplieations develop."
S�an��Qa;,fqrn�I.\ abortion .(acility, wer�, listed. I� WaS

SIfo,id l'th�t I�tlll?r��nt abortions should be performed by
physicians or osteopaths who are licensed to practice
ane:irrwho' have' !"!adequate training." Id., at 398.

'7 8;uThe.'po,ition of the American Bar 4��t!9.iatio!l. At

its m'e'eting, In February 1972 the ABA House of Dele
, gaie�"" approved,. with '17 opposing votes, the Uniform

" j 1f·' r'" :

,AP9rtiqq, Ac�" tlint had' been drafted and approved the
preceding August by the Conference of Commissioners
on,lUnifomls.State Laws. 58 A. B. A. J. 380 (1972).
We set forth the Act in full in the margin." The

� ,It

� 1 , ' .' 'flJNIIFORM ABORTION ACT

"SBCTION 1. FAbortion Defined; When Authorized.]
"(a) ,'Abortion! meansthe terminationof human pregnancy with

&in intention otner'til'aD'to produce a live birth or to remove &> dead
fetus. ' '"

"(b) An abortion may be performed in this state only if it is

perfonned;
"( 1) by a physician licensed to practice medicine [or osteopathy]

in thia state or by a physician practicing medicine [or osteopathy]
\n the employ of the government of the United States or 'of this

state, [and the abortion is performed [in the physician's office or in

a medical clinic/or} in a hospital approved by-the [Department of

Healthl'or ,operated by the United States, this state, or any depart
mentl' agency, 'or'p<11itical subdivision of either;] or by"11 female

upon .herself, upon ,the advice of the physician; and
.. (2) within' [20]"weeks after the commencement of the pregnancy

[or after '[20] weeks only if the physiciim has reasonable cause to

believe (i)' there is a,substantial risk that continuance of the preg..

niiacy ,;would endanger the life of the mother or would gravely im

pair t,he physical on-mental health of the mother, (ii) that the child
'Would� be' bom with grove physical or mental defect, or (iii) that
the pregnancy resulted from rape or incest, or illicit intercourse with
a girUmder'the ,,� of ')6 years of age).

, '''SJlCTION '2:' r[Penaitll.] Any person who performs or procun!lt,
�D abortion other than- authorized by this Act is guilty of a [felony)"

... .... . .
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.Confersnee ,;has appended .an enlightening Prefatory
N'(!),�." {j, ,ww',:, . 1 '.1,

.' TIl're'e reasons have been advanced to explain histor

icaUY thk':!-en'ktrnent of criminal 'abortion 'laws ih thE!
'-l9th')fcehtuty ahd: to" justify' their continued existence.

'<t: �I '. � f"C. °1 .'

and, upQJl. conv.iction thereof. may be sentenced to' pay Ii fine not

'�c�itl'g l[SlrlOOO] or ,todmprisonplent [in the state penitentiary]
n9�,�xceedin�;'� yellf ]" or both- .

I ••

I ,,�ISIjlf"l'IO� 3. [U,,!I ,/01:1T!it11. 0/ TTI�erpl'et�tio�,.] T,his Act sh�l'" be

construed to 'effectunte, irs general purpose to make uniform the law
wi hLr�pecr�tn tile subject. of this Act among those states 'which

enactrit:H fT.
"

c 'J ' '"
' "

�(ISECrION<·I. t.short Title.] This Act may be cited as the Uniform

Abortion ��t,;, ",

"SECTION 5. [Severability.] If flny provision of this Act or the

applicatlon thereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid,
the invalidity does not affect other provisions or applications of

1this Act ,which can .be given effect without the invalid provision or

8p,pli!:atio�; an�i to, this end the provisions of this Act lire severable.
,"SECTION 6. [Repeal.] The following acts and parts of acts lire

repee,led,:;"" ;,,�'

1/(1 )
; (I (�")", r," ., i

.. )' (3) .

.. 1 ,. ;

, ,"S�ION t.',· ETime 0/ Taking Effect.] This Act shall take

�ff«:ct i"
I � 1,l�iThisrAct;is.b:lsecl,largely upon the New York abortion act '{01-

10w1ng a.review.ofrthe more recent. laws on abortion in several states

.anq,;\lpQn recognition of a more liberal trend in laws on this subject.
Recognitio"n wa!!.;given also to the several -decisions in state and fed

el'at'eourts ',whioh .show II further trend toward liberalization of

abortion laws, especially during tilt' first trimester of pregnancy.

"Recognizing, that- II number (If problems appeared in New York, a

sbortelf, ti�el period fur: 'unlimited' abortions'. was advisable. The

tim.!:' period' wa�' bracketed to permit the various states to insert a

figure· more in-keeping with the different ronditions that might, exist

among ,-the states. ; Likewise, tho language limiting the' place or

places in which abortions may be performed was also bracketed to

,�co,unt for differ-en I, conditions among the states, .In addition, limi

r tatioDii 'on, aburtiQn8 EtHer the initial 'unlimited' period were placed
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., i.l t.,.f .
'i .itt·,· .:- t .'

H;hBs liee!! �rgue�, occasionally that these laws were

the pfoduct_ of 8. Victorian social concern to discourage
.. r r "'I, 1 tIt 1 .' 1�'

"" I;
I": 'r

ilIici��8eX�!l-1 �onduct. Texas; however, does not advance

tms 'justifiJation 'iri the present case, and it appears ihat
n6 �o�rt o�tt�<1mm�ntator has taken' the 'argument' seri-

_0W!ly.4! ,f7'\\�1.s.-p.pel�an�s and, ,a"!l;ici cont�nd, ��r�over,
tli��,th18 is ��ra' proper s��t� purpose o.t all and suggest
tnlit, if'it were, .the Texas' statutes are overbroad in

;p;Jt�i����';t(l�ip,c�_ th� 'law fails to distinguish bet�e�n

��rrl�; B;;��t):lnw�, mqthersr"
'.'

_

.

'

"

A ��cond reason IS concerned WIth abortion as a med-

,iQ!J p�*���r�::': WbE!n .n�ost criminal �!>ortion laws were

fuSt enacted, the procedure was a hazardous one for

lili� w6�an.4i This was' particularly true prior to the

d���lokmei� 'of 'antisepsis.. Antiseptic techniques, of

cOuj.se�'���e/b��ed on disco�eries by Lister, Pasteur, and
,J "t} �J.j' � Ii i • .l� •

otHers first announced in 1867, but were not general1y
.

".!l n r 'l ,t . "I

'accepted' and employed until about the turn of the' cen-
� 'J' t 1 .

• )

'tury. Aoortion mortality was high. Even after 1900,

�rid per'b.'�p��bJntil' (\8 late as the development of antibiotics

in, the' J94'O'ei, standard modern techniques such as dila-
,}:tr. 'l·L.rt.!. ;

.

in brac1Cefs so that individual states may adopt all or any of these

reasons, or place further restrictions upon abortions after the initial

period, ;')- 'J�i ' r

:·Ais ...�ct, d�.... no� ,col}tain any provision relating to medical re

view eommittees or prohibitions Against sanctions imposed upon

ui�jcar�p rsdnnel refusing to participate in abortions because of

rtilitlO\lS o\'loth'er simila r reasons, or thelike. Such provisions, while

r�lated, do ,pot directly pertain to when, where, or by whom abor

tions rna'y De 'perfolmt'd; however, the Act is not drafted to exclude

stich la provision' by II state wishing to enact the same."

h2l�; -forI �xampleJ YWCA v. Ku(f{e'r, 342 F, Supp. 1048, 1074

(�. '1. 1912'); Abele v. Markle, 342 F, Supp. 800, 80�806 (Conn.
'1972')" (Nem'n: ,1:, concurring), appenl pending: 'Walsingham v.

Pl�rida, 2�·lSO'. 2d 857, 863 (Ervin, r., concurring) (Fla. Stipp.
1'972); St¥:ae'v. (Jedicke. 43'N, J. L:'86, 80 (Sup. sr. 1881); Moons H,

'at '381,...182. <,',
r

,

.a·see�e�'Hllagerl8eh & W. Lloyd; A Hundred Years of MediciD&,
19 (1948).

-, '
,

.
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tion and �q,ret�age, were not nearly so safe as they are

to{lay', #' Tlitis' it has been argued that a State's real
•• ')1' .. 1 � ',� i 'fa '.

cohcem in enacting a criminal abortion law was to

.pr�!����.� ;,F.'�lp�n.l �h.�t is,�_�o__
r�str.ain �er

from submlttmg. to a procedure that placed her life
¥.��:t"f�f-l·'·-· :

�n:J�QQ.l}.�.J�.9_Ql!rdy"
, MQ(Jern' medical techniques have altered this situa-

,tioiit,App!,ll�nts and various. amici refer to medical

aaif!.� i�dicaiing 'that 'abortion in early pregnancy, that
." ., �

..
�

r . -..'

18, prior to Uie_ J:md �f first �er, although not

without Its r,Isk, is now relatively safe.
(

Mortality rates

for! ':'orite�1' ,Iundergomg'--early'8J)or'iiolls, I'where 'the
'I '"

1 1· . "

procedure is legal. appear to be as low as or lower

than th� L r�tes 'lfor normal 'childbirth,4� Consequently,
any ihfur�st Of 'the State in protecting the wo�an from

,) .)
" .

-_.-_._-_....--

an ihherently hazardous procedure. except when it would
J

,. • ,..1 f
.. .

��,� 1���alIy ��ligerous for .he� to forgo it, .h�l�r.��!y
dIsappeared. Of course. Important state interests III
.�.'� . .:.v I

the ,area of 'health and medical standards do remain.

The State. ha's a legitimate interest in seeing to it that

a1:)6�'�I6ii/ lik'e t�ny other' medicai procedure, is per

fofin�H u�der' circumstances that insure maximum safety
for�'lhe .pajient. This interest obviously. extends' at

leasf:t�-' the 'performing physician and his staff, to the
facilities involved, to the availability of after-care, and

to,
'

aUe'9,uate' provision for any complication or emer

:ge�cy �nl�t: .might arise. The prevalence of high mor

tality rates at .illegal "abortion mills" strengthens, rather
• � r �, .I,

J fi\fotts, }>ostc,onception Control of Fertility, 8 Int'] J. of G. & O.

957, 967 (1970) (England and Wales); Abortion Mortality, 20 Mor

bidity,,8�d �oralit:y, 208, 209 (July 12, 1971) (U. S. Dept. of HEW,
Pl,l�lic l1ea.�th Se�'jce) (New York City); Tietze, United States:

The�peutic'Abortions, 1963-1968, 59 Studies in Family Planning 5,
7. (U}70); Tietze, Mortality with Contraception and Induced Abor-

9o�, 1p,Studi�'in Family Planning 6 (1969) (Japan, Czechoslovakia,
Hungary); Tietze & Lehfeldt, Legal Abortion in Eastern Europe,

.).l�' J�IA.JI4j,A, V49, 1l�2 (April 1961). Other sources are dis

cussed in Lader 17.;...2:J,
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�tmth 'wei�keri�;i'ihe Stat�t8 intere'st'in 'regi;I1ating the' con

r'�iti�]is ··<lt��"efrl",hidJi �l)ortioris are J?er19imed·,
: More

iii��r" tlfe '�i�k 't'({'lhe ��mM inc�e��es··� iller 'p're�n'ancy
�;cci�ti; ,ti�i;rnEus th� "S't;t� '��t�r';t't"defi�-it;�fn't'�;est
::i� 'PtO��,��,:���?���t�-_'?���.��]_�f,��q;��fepy:'--���·
J1��W J� !,r.Rp���d }.� �,���}�tage �f pr�l!nan�,y.

Tfle tlilra reason IS trie State's interest-s-some phrase
� �'If), r)(tO'" 1 "",r]" _,-._.,

,
,¥ c

'

i�"f!Dlc��f���9F.�r?ut:y-;-in! pr�p,���.ife·,.jfSome
of -the argfimerit f'Or this just]ficatJOn rests on the theory

,..,r(c 'In' C,l/llkJ r: ,;! .. "", ,"
o· ,,'

'lliat a. new. liuman life ]S present from the moment of
1''', l�l rrj�.'')·W ",,' , ,J, ,- ,

•

� ,��ll�e��jpili;�tj'.t�e State:s' int�r��t... a�d �er)er�� obliga-

; �JO!?",�O IRr�t�i�)]�e ,t�ell e,x�ends, It !s argued, to, p�e

��!���1 i���ic.\1�P,l :tnfPr.rF�e, l.Jfe ,,�f �?e Fwgp.apt"mot�er
herself ]�,Jit����),,!?ala�q�d ,aga�pst: the)�f� she carries

�ithin net, shoUI<! -the interest of the. embryo or fetus
J�)"\j,f{L� .?,�},. '1./\ilfr.\ 'w -' ••

" ;

n'o,t ,Pr�v��l;,.\ lfg]��nY, oi.�J:!!.�' �..leg]tlIllate state I!l
terest 10 thIs area need not stand or fall on acceptance

• (,'. f j -1""' .-lI. (I r.' I �" .-r' .. - ..........�-- ..... �.... t�. �� •• �. "

-o�o�li���.tfj'a.t �!J�:��!)1_L��, �,o�p<"�p,�I�r O{wL�,�•• �,g�e
other point pnor to hve birth, In assessing the State's
interest;' recognftioll'may 1)e�gJven to the less rigid claim

�h�,� fl!l}�R§l'� �f{Je,ast.poteTLtia,l l�fe)s inv?lyed� th-;

i�������� �����,}!llt���s�s, heyond !��?te�_��n",-�f tpe
preg ant" WOman a one.

,

Parties challenging-�tate abortion laws have sharply
disputed jnt some courts' the contention that a pufpose

'of' th;ese 'laws '�when enacted, was to protect prenatal
1ii��46 ,I 'IP�tn�ilig,' to the absence of legislative history to

. i 1;. jJIf'VI' Jr 'J. f
'

' ,
" ,

r , , '. •

'�ijppprt�thEii��mte.ntion"they claim that most state laws

�w�r�'fde8igllect ,s.01�_1y'._ ,�g__�rtII�� �oman. Because

medical, adya'nees have , lessened this' concern, at les:st
_J' J'1 ',,<'j ''''r'J-i� .e

j

43 SeellB�ier ;'�f: A'micus'\'Nationhlt night to tif� Foiindationj' R.
Drinan, The Inviolability of the Right to Be'Born; in' AbOrtion and'
,�etU� 1'07 '(m, Sini'th.'editor, 1�67);' Louisell, Abortl�n, The"Prac
tiied"of' MediriWe�"llni:l" the 'Due Prbd� of'Law, 16 UCLA L. ReV:.
2�1 (1969h" N�ri'n'n It. '

' ", I
,. ., •

,�r�('C';.,·t!.6gCF}(belb'f';'. Ma·rki.�, 342"'F, 'Supp. 800" (Co�n: 1972)!.
�Bpeal �I,din�. "

. :
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. ���h rr�P,Mt'i�P abortion in e�!!¥.J2!:.�gn�!lcy, they argue
that· wi'th respect to such abortions the laws can no

-lhriger be jh'�iifi�d by any state interest. Th'ere is some

scholarly slipP'cJh';for- this view of original purpose." The
'f��"state 'c6uYts milled upon> to interpret their iaws in
't6e' Ii e J:9th and' �arly 20th e'en turies did focus. on the
Stiite's rlb'terJst in protecting the woman's health rather

t�'ail iri' presef.Jif{g the �!nbtY.9_.I!!1_d� fetiis.48 Proponents
'qf t�is 'yie'_V' point"out that in many States, including
Tth[ils;:f9 b{)statute or judicial interpretation, the preg
nan{"woiruin1Jherself could not be prosecuted for self
aDo�tioh' or' fot cooperating in an ab�rtion performed
upon her "by' ahotller.&O

.

They claim that adoption of
the .lqu�ck4nif{g': distinction' through received common

law fUlir' st�ie 'lsta�utes tacitly recognizes the ·gr.ea.ter
l1e'altn' ha�atas I inherent in late abodiQn and impliedly
te�'ili-eory that liTebegins at conception.
'It is )'witll th'ese' interests, and the weight to be at

tach�d to" tlieIn, that this case is concerned .

•

' 'fIl••

VIII

'�Jte Constitution does not explicitly mention any right
of priviidy:"'f';{'a'line of decisions, however, going back

. 4�See discussions in Means I lind Means II. '
.

,48 See, e: g .• $tate v, Murphy, 27 N. J, L. 112, 114 (1858).
4_9'Wat80� ).:. State, 9 Tex. App. 237, 244-245 (1880); Moore v.
t. �,t ".

State, 37 Tex.Crim. R. 552, 561, 40 S. W, 287, 290 (1897); Shaw
'v, Stat�, 73 Tex.wbril1r R. 337. 339, 165 S. W. 930, 931 (1914);
Fondren v. state; 74''Fex. Crim. R. 552, 557, 169 S. W. 411, 414

(19H).;t.Gray v.cState, 77 Tex. Crim. R. 221, 229, 178 S. W. 337, 341

(191'5):, There is no immunity in Texas for the. father who is not

married to the mother, Hammett v. State, 84 Tex. Crim. R. 635,
209 �" W¥Jn���-.q91P).; Thompson v. State,,-. Tex. Crim .. R.

.(197q, .�pp_eal,J1�n.cJi.ng. -

.

.

�o See Smith' �. State, 38 :Me. 48. 55 (1851); In re Vince, 2 N. J.
443 45b,'67 A. '2a 14( 144 (1949). A short. discussion of the modern
lAw on this issue ill contained in the Comment .to the ALI's Moder
PeDAl C�de §·207.11, at 158 and nn. 35-37 (Tent. Draft No. 9, 1959)�

. �:, 1 (' t " . '
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p�rh'fS ,� J�(� ��rf V"lf-on, ��cific fl· c», v. ,B�tsford� 141

U. -S� 258}251 (1891), the Court has recogmzed that a

,\'i���p J k.f(;pb�r��liVacY, 'o�, � ���[a�t� lof c'�r��in' areas

,Qf, Z?j}���HfO'tari)YM:rJ·,�ge�oe:x�st t,lJ)d�r the, Constitution,
In'}�M�lqg .q�9t��ts the ,Co\1r�, or individual, Justices

h�v�f,jnde;�d :f,Ql1pd at least the roots. of that righ] in

t,�hl�,{�i��'�l An;l,�nqJ;QElnt, Stanley v. Georqia, 394 U. S.

H!f?5�,lI5q�E!(lW),9il;j in .the Founth and Fifth Amendments,
.,:-'!�rr.y v.'lll.lJ.o�(l3,92ilU. S. l, 8-;9 (1968), ,Katz v, United

.,$t{'te�'3�9{W\tS. 347, 35() (1967); Soyd v ..United States,
,1.16, T1.,t�,>.6J�I (1886J" see Olmstead v. United States,

it��\� y. &'J�'147,$J (928)' (Brandeis, ,J. -dissenting)'; in

I f�.qe J1OOll��r� Qfllthe UiU of IR�ght.s" Griswold v . Oon
. i�e.�ti�ut:l,,?�lJV..fS. 419. 484-:485,(1965); in the Ninth

, '1IJlenj:lIl1flu�,t,id.. 'at- 486 ,(Goldberg, J., concurring); or

1 .in "th�i c<?ncep;t of � lib.erty· guaranteed-by the first section

, 0(, t�f:l' Eouf·t�elltP Amendment, see Meyer v. Nebraska,
262 U. S.' 390, 399 (1923). These. decisions make it

, cle.ar �ha_�(R,nIY:"Rersonal rights that can be deemed "fun
I darn�nt�l"h?!l','impliqit in the concept of ordered liberty,"

. P'ql�9 .,v" ��q'1A1,IectiFut.,..302 U. S. 319. 325 (1937,), 'are

}iJl<llu9f\d ,�nl t�is, gU��_,.9i _per.sQval privacy.' They

',�Js� m�e).t clear: that the right has some extension to

�4��Mi�i, �,:re!f\til�g: to, marriage, Loving v. Virginia, 388

U.{ S, ,lH,12,i;(196iD •• ,procreatiQll, Skinner v. Oklahoma,
1�.�6 JJ: S .. {5'35, ,541-542 (1942,). co�ption, Eisen-

lstadt"v."Bpird",405 U. S. 438. 453-454 (1972); id., at

.160iC,16�6'p (W�ITE, J., concurring), family relation

��ip!Sf"ft;rince ":i}t[assachusetts, 321 U. S. 158', 166 (1944),
anq .. ch.il�p�eal]ing and education. Pierce v. Society of

,.Sist:ers,_.2� U. s, 510� 535 (1925), Meyer v. Neb7laska,
,8Up�a�t hi;;. iii,)!
.

l''1;h.is )�jghJt(lQf1 prjvacy" whether it be founded in: the
FOJu��eenth;1AJIlendment's', concept· of personal liberty
al}d,?��r.ic�i9n8fl,1�on state action; as we feel it 'isl�or; as.

.,'r��el�.,I?i8tr,ict ; C<mrt, -determined, in the Ninth Amend-.
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ment's :reservation 'of rights to the people, is broad'
'ello-u�li to;"eriC6mp�ss a woman's decision whether or not---'

> to �e.r.��-a�e. :h��:, p'r��.n�).��i-:- �e' detrimeiit-tnif-ih-e
StatefwduTd"impose upon the pregnant woman by deny
i� 'this cflOice altogether is' apparent. Specific and
direct harm 'medically diagnosable 'even in early preg

nancy-' may -1be involved. Maternity, or additional off-
: spr-ing, ,may force -upon the woman a distressful life and

future: Psychological harm may be imminent. Mental

and ),>hysieal health may be taxed by child care. There

is-' also' the' distress, for all concerned, associated with
the- unwanted- child, and there is the problem of bring
ing a child: -into a family already unable, psychologically
anti (!)t)oefwise, -to care for it. - ] n other cases, as in this

one..; the - additional difficulties and continuing stigma
of unwed motherhood may be involved. All these are

factors the-woman and her responsible 'phy�icrah-'nec�;�--
'saFHy"wi']Ji consider in consultation. -'

-:-O-n:tii-�: ba�is of '�-lement�- ��ch as these, appellants and
some: amiCi Fa�e_:. that the woman's right, is absolute
and 'that she is entitled to terminate her pregnancy at

whatever time, in whatever way, and for whatever reason
h> �tie ���,y�:_'c�Qos��: '\:Y.��b_ ..this ,�,�. do ,no't 8:gr_E;�. Appel- ,/./'

- Iants' argurnerrte that Texas either has no valid interest

at all 'in regulating the abortion decision, or no inter
'est'; stIl0ng,",enotlgh to support any limitation upon

the woman 's sole determination. is unpersuasive. The
" Cour-t's _

'decisions \ recognizing a right of privacy also

aekJlowJedge that - some state regulation in areas pro

tected by that righ t is appropriate. As noted above, a

. state " may properly assert important interests in safe

guarding health; in maintaining medical standards, and
'in protecting potential life. At some point in pregnancy,

tpese respeetdve interests become sufficiently compelling
! I tQ sustain regulation. of the factors that govern the abor

.
tionr deCision., The privacy right involved, therefore.
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. C!�n(l)t .be\.�d, tp"be ,absolute., In: fact; it is not rclear

to #fl tJ:\'@.t. th�\clai!n asserted by some :qmic.� (th�t one has
��n\,�'Ji1'I\�it&�, rigpt..to. do with: one's: body al?(pne pleases
; p��" )a [XlQse.)'rel�iioJ.rship:. to .. the .right of pl1iva.c�1'\ pre

.JvipH�W �r�i�,1)Ila�dfjn t�e,Gourt's qecjsions., The Court

J.,h�lGe!H�p.1. �OE;r�cognize ,an ;unli,mited right of this kind
in the past. Jacobson v. Massachusetts, 197 U,: ,S 11

?J.19QP,).i',(M,"cE(inatjon),; Buck v. BeH, 27� U.· S ;�OO;(1927)
IS§�il�z�tj�l) y",. :"" ._

(�\\r�r;it���i.R5e·Lc�n�IUQ� that theright of Iper�ollal ;pr.i
I .}r�Cy(�n.�\lJd�.$. theY.!lqortion .decision, butl t}�#lt this night
l ,�i8c)l.Q�.,unQY�lifi� �l!P must be .considered against impQr�
i �..�ib�tat�b�nter��s:)n:.re-gu,lation-.,-:-

.. -�.

", -; �
...

::,
L-arn-;we,Hiqre:th!t those federal .and state.eourtsjhat have

recently considered abortion law challenges have reached

<,tJl.e:AAJV.�.jconclusion. A, majority, 1 in addition �Q the

vQj�\rjct,;9o"ur� il,Lth� present .case, hj1.v,e held. state laws

\\l,ncpr:J8tjtJ!tjQn�1. .at least'. in part, because of I.YM;,!�- •

n�fJIS Of bec,a.q�ejof overbreadth and abridgement, of rights.
:'�9�1�:�tll,¥,a1;folEl: 342 F. Supp, 800. (Conn. 1972),' ap

Jp'e�l !perydir;gI0.(1belf1 v. Markle, -.-,,li'. Supp, - (Conn.
SeA�. �O'f�,�7?�Happeal pending; poe, v .. Bolton, 31,9

��\�SuB.P t�J91� ;(�D .pa. J�?O)" app'��l decided today,
�1l.f)8� t P,;J�:9�)v.,�pott,,321F. Supp. l38,5 (ND Ill. �971),

app�a�d��llping,;�Poe v. ll(enghini,.339 F. Supp. 986

�,�J{a�'H-\:�F/2)1;I{Y�GA v', Kugler, 342,.f. Supp. 1048 (NJ
(!�'1?)J; ��b����,z X!l#PCan:n, 310,F. Supp, 293 (ED Wis.

�970), appeal dismissed. 400 U. S. 1 t (1970); People. v .

.11f}�OU8 ••n ,CJ}l· �d 954. 458 P. ;2d 194' ( 1969). cert.: denied,
.,�B7, 4·, S, 9�5 (1�,70); State v. Bosquet, 262 S. 2d 431

il(Fhhl!9r2�';i ..

,� I
,

I
• ,j rf

ij�t'.!<Mhnp, Jl,�e ",�u�tllip��L.�t�}� _���.tut�s. 'Cro�e,n_ v.

Id�,tC!r;neu.1� ne.ral, ,34� iF., �UflP' 581" (EtD Ky. (1972),
)�R�J e�r:\9i'1'l�; �08�n Y', Louisiana· State .Board . of
)Mp.d1Cal; RzamI.ttwrs, 318 F. �,upp .. 1217: (ED ,La. 1970),!�'l�n "Ji ' \ ll. " J., j , '-f! .

g'�RPfl,,��e tlflHt;r .. fJfJ1'key,,Y, Ed�m:��,y3�2(F. �upp. �24&

,.39
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"'{WDNC�tI971Yi 'apj)'eal 'pending; Steinberg v. Brown;.,
3214i". StiP��\7411 (ND Ohio 1970); 'Doe v.' Rampton,

,_<, IF. Stipp:: ...:.Lbi."f£a-'tah '1971)., appeal pending;' Cheaney'
v,.�Iri:dia':n'(j,� �dlnd. '-,285 N. E. 2d 265 (1972);

. Si)'eo:f8''';: Statei' 257 So. 2d '876 (Miss: 1972); State v.

'Muns6n,'-";S: D. ..., 201 N. W. 2d 123 (1972), appeal
peniling.

. J ,

.,

. "i\ilt}i()ugh th� -!reSults are divided, most of these' COUrts

have agreed that the right of privacy, however' based,
-istbrdlt"cl enough; to cover the abortion decision;' that the

rljtht! lri0�etl\el��i,!(!lbt.!1:�§'Ql!!te and is _�,�Ej_ec� to ���
limi;tations';Hartd thfat at some point the state interests

.
. ......_.. ----- .....-.--�...-'-....... ....

.. .....
_......

.�.

��_.!.Q .P,rQtecti��. of health, niEidical '"Standards, and 'pre-
natal . rli'fe/,tbec6J'he 'dominant. We agree with this

.'aPi.?���::' .. , .;' .....
"

".
-_ .. ,

.

h'

,Where 'cehliin "fundamental rights" are involved, the

COurt"Has· &'eiHrthat regulation limiting these rights may
be justIfied 'only by a "compelling state interest," Kramer

v. Union·Fr�.e,SCho'ol District, 395 U. S. 6211'627 (1969);
Shapiri!'v. qVaJmp�on; 394 U. S. 618, 634' (1969), Sher
bert v. Verner; 374 U. S. 398, 406 (1963), and that

'l�gislatlve 'enactments must be narrowly drawn to ex

press' only' the legitimate state interests at stake. Gris
wo1)J v:1CohnictiC'ilt, 381 U. S. 479, '485 (1965); Aptheker
v. Sec7Ie'ta,.,y or-State, 378 U. S. 500, 508 (1964); Cant

'well v.' Connectiiut,13'1O U. S. 296, 307-308 (H}40); see

"EiserlstbAli,v: BiLird, 405 U. S. 438, 460, 463-464 (1972)
(WHiTE', J.; cohcutring).

fn�-fthe recent 'abortibn cases, cited above, courts have

.recognised-jheee principles. Those striking down state

taws have generally scrutinized the State's interest in

'protect'j:n� helfl'th and potential life and have concluded

that l �eitJ{er lifiterest justified t>rQ�qJilTli,t�_ti9'!!� ,()� the
r'e&IDlls '{or"whlch--a physician and his pregnant patient

< �ritli�d��!g��: ��I ,�����·����l(J����,·:.��- ���:tl�ji]n"t�e.
.(j�arJyJ'.�tag'es 'or: pregnancy. Courts sustammg state laws-

".,..-.----- _-_ .._-- "'- .. - .. ""' .
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. 19;,r�" �n]?n:l� �� l
the S��tf� de,termi��tio�s to pro�ect

� ;Jie� th, pr )rf}�ala� life are aominant ana constitutionally
ttl. t.r'�'1¥i'Jelf . [I , I,' , 0.''',)1' I ,I l' '" I

,JUA 1 u e. ,

{1£ tf ()l: �'lfl' ttql1 \)' : ;. Y if IX' , .
. ,i,

JfoiJ.'f:)·II)1(f tjltlP:-'1 (,I" "l,!," ,"., )" .,1

, .rtidrl-lft:DiJJtr.�<;hCou�t, he!d lt�at the ,appellee f��ecj Ito
:. ,�w�t .J\i!!t qlltd,en} of .demonstrating that .the Texas, stat

tjlU�e,'s fiilfr;i?gplnent upon Roe's righ� was necessary to

"If�upport. a C9rnpelling. s��te interest, �.r;td t�at" although
,{the, ��fel�d�n�. 'p,r�sente� . "several compelling ju�tifi-

,c��ioJ1� lqr ,s�atE! presence in the area of abontions,"
f· th�l§t��,ut�J!tOH�tripp�d these justifications and s�ept
, tis.,; ,tbeY90g,j an� ,areas., qf, compelling state interest."

";;��� !,��:f,�U.IU),., s- �t ;1222-1�2�.Y Appellant and !l-pP,ellee
I qoth ,c,�nt�8fi{tha�..holding.. Appellant, as has been in-

.

);Jic�ted:}ctl�itn.1!! .an, absolute right that. bars any �����,
,,'jmpps'tiqJr�oE_ �Fin;lliiarpei1altT¢s fn-:-the, area. Appel-
fl.ree';ai�iies" ih.t �'t'i-e "'StateiS' d�teriiifnation"'to recognize"J��'{. ;;. , ! .. ··f ) ff J. ( r .., ,

�Ilqi pr9,�e�tj!pr�lwtal life f�oW, ,and ,!\f�er. concee�i0:'l, con

<; ;'(li'titul��S" a �P91pelling state interest...As noted above,
�-';" .��:.�!?... :!m�( ,M�ee_}�lly wit� either formulation.

A. The appellee and certain amici argue that the
,·:fetu's is 8!"lIpersoJi" within the language and meaning of

the Fourteenth Amendment, In' support of this 'they

·:��:tllP�fl1i�)�l��gtH. and .il�. detail the well-known facts

')l,OJ ffe�l �e�ftLop.�ent. If .t�is suggestion of personhood
h�8 e.�tabli�Elq.,') the appeJIant's case, of .course, collapses,
-bfo:r'1the·,fe.tus\trigh t to. life is then I guaranteed 'specifically
"By the·'�mendtnent. The appellant conceded as much

·O'n'te18r�umerlt.Sl 'On the' other hand; 'the appellee con-

::,�e�ed o�ilr��rgument ft2 �.?�� ..�E_uld be cited thQ,t

"> h��,��_�' fetus is a perS?n within, the meaning .
of

'rrth..t.:tF.0_urtee'n\t1i� ·Amendment. .
. \. ..

d;:miie�ebi)�tlt\:ltioii ;rloes"rlot, define "person" in-somany
!t'wo'rl:ts.l 8ecticm '] of' 'the;'Fourteenth 'Amendment oon-·

(
.

F,.� '. l, ."t�. {� {
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\�ri�tt�r�� r�ffr�b�es,t�, ,"p;er��n.". '
The fir�t, in de�n!�g

'lCltizens;" spe��s' of "persons born' or riatur�liz�d-in
the United States." The word also appears both in

the Due Process Clause �nd in the Equal Protection

fcia"iIse. r�Penlon'" is used in other places in the Con.
I

stitution ,; iii! tHe'flistiil'g; Of qualifications for representa...

'tive!!''8.nCf'senators, ,Art. I; § 2', cl. 2, and' § 3, c1: 3;' in

f;t:Il�i14ppbrt1bru:'nent Olause, Art. I, § 2, cl. 3; U in the

!lMi�8ti9N�'andf Importation provision, Art. I, l § 9, cl. '1;
'iri(lhe'Emolument Clause, Art.' I, §' 9; clB: in the Elec

tOrs prbvisiiShS':'Ar't. 'II. § 1, <it 2, and the superseded
eI. 3; f 'in;}th� provIsion'outlining' qualifications for the

c�mc� of presidertt,l'Art. II, § '1, c1. 5; in the Extradition
I

provisions',' Art. 'IV, I § 2\ 'cl. 2, and the superseded Fugi
tive_'Slave"c(f 3j lind in 'the Fifth, Twelfth, and Twenty

. 'seCOnd AmEH1(fments as well as in § § 2 and' 3 of the

'Fourteenth 'Xhleh�J'ment. But in nearly all these in

'stanhes; diltUse "of the word' is such that' it has appliea
tioh' a'nIt postnat.!!!Y. None indicates, with, any

�sura1Tce,"that it has any poss!bl��.plicatio�4
"

Ii· 1':t,.
_•..

U,We are no' .a,w�\re that in the taking of any census under this

clll.}1B�1 8! fetus -has ,ev�r been counted.

, hf
&4 �en Te�s urges that a fetus is entitled to Fourteenth Amend

-

ment p;ot�cticin �i18 a person, it faces a dilemma, Neither in Texas

nor 'in" anY other State 'are all "abortions prohibited, Despite broad
.

proScription', "an'. exception always' exists. The exception contained

1n Art. 1196',J fOil an nbortion procured or attempted by medicnl ad

v,icetfor tlie!purpos� of saving the life of the mother, is typical, But

"if,.th�.JetUs j��. It .Prrs<?n who is not to be deprived of life without due

process of law, and if the mother's condition is the sole determinant,
aoes' 'not. t th� 1;�xas' exception appear to be out of line with the
)\mei1dthent's command?

There are other inconsistencies between Fourteenth Amendment

.

status-and tHe typicaoJ abortion statute. It has already been pointed
out, n.� 49, j�!-,"p!a, that. in Tc1'Us the woman i:B not a principal or an

accomplice with respect to an abortion upon her. If the fetus is

a person, why is the woman not II principal or lin accomplice?
Further, the penalty for criminal abortion specified by Art. 1195'

is· significantly less than the maximum penalty for" murder prescribed'

,

\
\

)
.'
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'4llit\,lllthis, .together with 'our .observation, supra, that

·thJ!oughoutr the major' portion of the" �9th lcentury pre

'vailing a�t:il aholftion practices were far .freer than' they
'ue tod8ly;,tiJie..!§l!a�es 'us that-the word 1!�persOn," as used

-in ltiliel�iF:oupteeJiltf.l··Aine'narilent doeffiJl0t"'lj'flclude 'toe'"
� �

.

. ,

u!!69,IJ:I1il! d}l'hllS is'1fl"accord "'witIi:'lhe, results reached'
lin �jthose I few." cases' where the issue has been squarely
presentedi <1McG.arvey v. Magee-Womens . Hospital,' 340
F. ,8upp, !7.5a .(�D'Pa, 1972); Byrn v. New York City
Hu-lth, &) Hospitals Corp.lt31 N. Y. 2d 194, 286 N.' E.

2dd8&th(19.12):-tlappeal pending; AbeleYv. ,M:arkle, -
F I Supp. ',+.-:-r,,(Oonn. Sept. 20, 1972) , appeal pending.
GomJl>.ar.e'lJ"J;eaney vt Indiana, - Ind. _'

, 285 'N. E.

290IJa'7�(hH972,)", Montana Vi -Roqers, ·278 F>. 2d' ,68,' ,72

{CA'Zdl96:@r), j�ff'd sub nom. Montana, v. Kennedy,
3661, U. :S., :308' (1961); Keeler v. Superior Court, -

GaL,+--:, 470.,fl, 2d 617 (1970); State v. Dickinson, 23

Ohio i\:pp. 2d,259, 275 N. E.,2d 599 (1970). Indeed, our

deci�iont�n::lrni�ed States v. Vuitch, 402 U.' S. 62'(1971),
inf¢rential1�.t.iis to .the same effect; for we there would

np; Ih.av;� ,'ind.!Jlged ill statutory .interpretation favorable

to ; abortjoJ)din »specified circumstances if the necessary

cg,gsequeJ)ce,�was -the termination of life entitled, to Four

teenth ,��endment protection,
I rhjs j�()nc).usion, however" does not of itself fully

�n1.lw�r,)th�4con�l)tions, raised by Texas, and we paaa

OOI+to oth,�llL:p9n�iderations. I
'

.B. T� pr�gtl4lnt, woman cannot be isolated in her

pr�vflCY' < She:,carries an embryo and, later, a fetus, if

-
.

<;

hy, i�rt, ,\e57 ..qfh!be, Texas Penal Code. If the fetus is a person, may

t�e Pfn�lti� l)Ci�J���ent � I:,' 'i '
r

'

•

'
'

, s'<::r. tl1�,\ WIs("b'nsin abortion statute. defining "unborn child'!
to mean "nhuman bring from the time of conception until it is born

alir�/' W! . �ti!,�' § 9,40.04 (6), (�969), lI,nd the',new Conn�tic.ut stat

ute,' "e�bl,c tCJl�o'll. IvI:!)' 1972 Special Session, declnnng It to be
tile ptiblic.�hcy, o( the State lind the I,egi::dative intent "to protect
and preServe h�mni(life from' the moment of conception."
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one accepts the t medical definitions of the developing
y,oqng ,iJill'<'tlherlbulinam uterus.' See Dorland's Illustrated

Medical.Dictionary, 478-479, 547 (24th ed. 1965). The

'situation therefore is inherently different from marital

intim�cYf:or bedroom possession of obscene material, or

marniage; or. procreation, or education, with which Ei8en�

stadt',t, Giswotd, ,Stanley, Loving, Skinner, Pierce, and

'Meyer \ were respectively concerned. As we have inti

mated. above, < it is reasonable and appropriate for a

State to .deei8ethiit· 'at some poliit"in' 'time 'itn�tlier
inter�8i,1thaC0fnel1tt1r'01'ttnrlnotber or':tliiit or po�ii:
tiirJiiiljian' Hife, 'becbmes significantly involved. The
woman's' privacy: is no longer sole arid' any right of

privaey' 'she possesses must' be measured accordingly.
Texas. urges that, apart from the Fourteenth 'Amend

ment, life 'begins ,at conception and is present through
out pregnancy, and that,' therefore, the State has a

compelling interest in protecting that life from and

after:oonception., We need not resolve the difficult ques
tion. of ',wR'en< life .l)egms7"wnen" ,those' trained' Tii -tn�
respectIve d1sCipiili'es of medicine, philosophy, and theol

ogy are .unable to arrive at any consensus, the judiciary,
at. tlHs' poiiit ,in the development of man's knowledge,
is, not in a position to speculate as to the answer.

r It should be sufficient to note briefly the wide diver

gence of th�nking 'on this most sensitive and difficult

question. There has always been strong support for the

view that life does not begin untillive birth. This was

the,'belier"Of�ihe Stoics.5o It appears -to be the pre

dominant, though not the unanimous, attitude of the'

Jewish faith." It may be taken to represent also the

position of a large segment of the Protestant community,
,

• f '\'
.

G8 Edelstem 16 ..
,

51 IJa�ei;�7-99;' D. Feldman, Birth Control in Jewish Law 251-
�.{ ('1968).t Fcir<a stricter view, 'se� Y. Jakobovits, Jewish Vi�ws on!'
AbOrtion. 'in Alx)rtion 'and the Law 124 (D. Smith ed. 1967).

'}
. \ .
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insofar as that can be. ascertained; organized groups that
ffla'Jl'i�\e�)�' if�dt�( position"on th� 8bQf�io(� isSue ,haXt'
,,$.en�tany j� ard�cta�p�H?�_��.;.� 'n�t�!1�r.r!h� �g�ie,nce
6f ��� !_l,\ iyi Baf,:�.��l�E,Ja�&:��.! �s w�.h���ln��q,
l�p!.,w !b��� gr�ater, �lg�Ific��¢Et l� qurck�.mng .

. Phy�i�i'al�s"a�?, their �ci�n�ipc colleagues have r�gard�d
tb�t event with less interest and have tended to focus

r
'. ,', .) � ;' ."

either upon conception or upon live birth or upon the

iiiter�·. poin�' at which the fetus becomes "viable," that

18; ��ri'tial1y able to .live outsiae, the, mother is womb,
(�beit �ii�, �;tifici.al �id.�9 Viability- IS usua�ly placed
at�pbut�e1v�n �onths (28 weelfSrE»tmaj'-occur"earlier-;
e�eri �t 2t;�eks:6°'-·'Tl1e-xnsiO>teliiin.theOrY· oPi'fiiedlate
:fiim;Wob�\'i th,�t ,�eld sw�y tJlI;Oll�h�ut .ih'e Middle_'Ag�8i f�H!t.J 'I" L,' .>1 ,'P, , ," .

and tHe R.enaissance in Europe, continued to be .official
Roih�n'�Cat1ibiic 'dogm� until the 19,th century, despite

(tl .'! ' � b- 0 -{ Aj " , • ! l.
'

opp�sitio�c t9, this "ensoulrnent' theory from those in the

Qn�rf�t'�'r� ,'X?,uld recognize the existence of ii,fe from
toe momen't ofconception.61 The latter is now of course

i�e, o��i,�l ��)1�(9f: th�'Catholic' Ch\ir�:·-I:·As���·�f.ih� c.

bt-fe'Fsamiius �l!;closes: -tJiiS1savlew strongly held by
J1;lipY'<nol\,'iJath'olic8 as. well, and by many physicians.
Substantiah problems for precise definition of this view
are pb8eci/ �o\ve'Ver, by new,eni�ryological,datI}' th!at"pur-
P?�tlfW irti:di��l�.·�th�� �o���p}�o�.��"�. �.�!9�.��:,��ver t��L
r:",tlleJI ,t�!, '1 i_n "event, an<I: Dy new medical techniques
&y.cp· �;imeq�trual extraction, the "morning-after", pill,

. � 1 (f .. t f., � i
;.

'

i'(3� Ajriicps, p�i�f fo!� the, American Ethical Union, et al. For the

position 'of the National Council of Churches and of other denomina..

tiona, �t�grr .99-,101. ,

�8 L.JJel1'n1,l;�! � �) Pritchard;, Williams Obstetrics 493 (l�th ed;
1971); Dorland's' Illustrated Medical Dictionany 1689 (24th ed.

1��) 1 ",I1,tJ) ,;;,;};. :!i I " ' "
"

, t:i' <

80 He,I���t,&J�ri��ra,r:d, 8upra" D\ ,�"at ,493. , '"

:I}����fiJtI i8Clu�i9,n�, pf tJ?eJ development of the Roman Catholic po
sition, see D. Callahan., Abortion: Law, Choice and Morality �,

447 (1970); Noonan'i.
.
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im�lanta�lb" ,bf embryos, artificial insemination, and even
artificYkl woinbs,82

-

"Ift"¥afeks'iJotiier' than' criminal .abortion 'the law has
• ...

�.
i"'>'

r- " ! .;

be�li[f rEmictan't to endorse' any theory that life, as we

r.�cbgr/i}eqa�';beginW before li'v�"birtli' 'or"to accord legal
ri�1itB"to the biibi)rn"e:tcepi\1i ""iiiirrowIY" defined situations
arurex�eWf-"wTietl" tlie-rlgJits' are" contingent upon live
birth; ;' For examcple, the traditional rule of tort law had
ae�ied 'l-Jcov�rY· for prenatal 'injuries even though the
child 'waS '06i'n alive," That rule has been changed in
aJiilost e��rY'jurl�iction, In most States recovery is said

t_zy·-btLpermitte({onlY if the fetus waS viable, or at least

qui�lC; f�Hen--;' the' iHjUrres-were "sustalned,
.

though few

cotitis H�ve/��arely.' so held." In a recent development,
generally oppoSed 'by the commentators, Some States per
mit t�e parents of a stillborn child to maintain an action
f&' wfoiigful{death because of prenatal injuries." Such
an action, 'however, would appear to be one to vindicate
the pa�ents"'intere'st and 'is' thus consistent with the
view that the fetus, at most, represents'only the potential-

>', �.' ,'* {('(.
-- '...

...

.. ,.. -_ ..__ :.__ .....� ....---_ .�-

.

82 �'�D:_ �rodie, The New Biology and the Prenatal Child, 9 J.

F;.arp. �'f!:Wl,,1?9�,,(1970); R. Gorney, The New Biology and- the

Fut�re of, Man, 15 UCLA L. Rev. 273 (196&); Note, Criminal Law

AbjjrtiJn;_;_Tii'�:E"Momin�-After" Pill and Other Pre-Implantation
BiHI1,ic_olifrol Methods and the Law; 46 Ore. L. Rev. 211 (1967) i
6"Tayl�;)The''Biological'Time Bomb 32 (1968); A. ROsenfeld, The

S�nd 'Genesis�'13g.;.139 (1969); O. Smith, Through a Test Tube

Darkly: Artificial Insemination lind the Law, 67 Mich. L. Rev. 127

('1968)1, Note, Artificial Insemination and the Law, U. III. L. F. 203

(1968�.· h

88 Prosser, Handbook of the Law of Torts 335-338 (1971); Z

Harper a: Umesl' ,The' Law of Torts 1028-1031 (1956); Note, 63
Harv. L.::'Rev\.;}J73 U949):

Sf See cases cited in Prosser, supra, n. 62, at 336-338; Annotation,.
Action for Death of Unborn Child, 15 A. L. R. 3d 992 (1967) .

. 1I1"Prbes'er; SUp-fa;' n .. 62, at 338;' Note, The taw and the' Unborn.
�hild, 46' Notr� 'Dame-Law. 349, 354"-360' (1971) .:
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In view of aU tihi�; 'we 'do not agree)hat, by adoptiJlg
onef:tIiW� 'f life; 'Tex'asmE;y bv�i'ride the' rights of: the

pl'egna.nt1wotnaiflthat are' ;t:8t��i-7We:��_Qeat,'bb�ev�r:'
thw1.trie '·st������liiv(�n. imE?��� �'" ��d: .. !���i.i.i.l�!��.
i,nterest:tid,lpr_rving aha protectmg -tne lie��t;�' of',th�t
pregnJi'llt lWom"ii�?i"whfeifier;s1'ie"'OEf if �esi'dent 'ol. t.��,. �'(�� ..

oil < JI; i,cmreSiilenf".who seeks' medical ·consu.ltati.Qn :apd
t�eatJJnmt)' thelle,'and that ithas . still ,an'oth�!,_im..p9!.tl!nt
arurTegHImate interest in J.:�!§�.fZ!Lng_.th� PQw.ntialitY..Qf
lii:tIq�� me:tlffth�§e7iriierests 'are separak.J.nd-ili�ct.
�¥lil. gm�� inii��&ta�,ti8:iiiy ,as' the woman approaches

�5rp f!oT)�'J�.Qi�t.tc.l_ur����cy,: each , becomes
�Qm"pe.lhn� lh", I" ,

.' •

'lJKt�h.;f�sI?�C�ttq'Jthe:State's important and legitimate.
in�r�st 'in t d�F�, qealth pfJiE.!_�t��r, the "compelling"
ppi�t, i�� t�ei)l!��� of present medicaIJmowledge,�!
ap�[px.i���!t..�h�,j e�d of th�_��,����!s���. This, is. so

bf.����\ ?��f�,e n�� ,�stablisTied medical Tact, referred to
aoove 'at p. 34. that until the end of the first trimester

mortality; in abortion is less than, 'mortal�.ty .in normal

cldla�lfqf" { It· follows th'lit, from '�ana aft;e� th��LP.,����, ,

�ls��tl���it��,�.l�e a?o,�tio�-���?��:���. t�'Jt�e ex�.���."
,� �'" �u�lr,tiAlbor.!I!lD' The' Practice of' Medicine,: and 'th� DUe 'f

Pi'QI;l�,R!(I.<\J �dl,6nt!9J.-A.L".Rev: 233, '23S-238't�969)l Note, 56!

Iowa;:'L�R�.�9Q�""DOO=\!.u• (107P; Note;l:I'he,Law and the Unborn
L:i'��tl .16 'I V �r}H r 'r! '_' ,

CD1lU, 'No�' me-' w. 349; 351-354 (197�).
.

ow�ttllilf1!, �tlL�.�l"�r -:
(!t ��.......�: �r. - ._.

•

:.�.

Jf' .� 'uh'lOinr< ,HI"·( L
.

--*.---��-

'3, �.
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that )tlie regulation' reasonably relates' to
.

the��.
tionf

t

'an(Jt'pr5t'ec£ilfn7bF'inater'nal' 'health." Examples' of
perrih88161e'�91e':fegldatio;Ih"ifilsjin;a-ar�equirements
Qi.W"tn� 'qU8.tmc\iti�n's Of the person who.is to perform
£h'e 'abbrtionI� 'td i'the licensure of that' 'perso� to

, thef{f�C;il'iJ� �}rlj',�hicR !t�e procedure is to be performed,
tha.t lis, whethe'i'it Ihust be a hospital or may be a clinic
or some other place of less-tnan�hospital status; as 'to t.I

the licensing of Ithe facility; and. the like.
',. , .1 tt' fl, 1 l' > �, ,

-

�t�� ��all.s,�?P the .other hand, that, for the period of

pr������r �prio�,f2...t��!!!P.�mng��_P9j�_t.J .the attending
pliy�ieifJllt (n'l��o,n,uJtation with" his patient, is free .,to
deifr�iqp,!*:\\;it��Wrregul�#�'p�'_�y'"-���:,','$;f�t�,, that '}!l .. ,�!�, : 17'
me����a�Qg9!eJil.�, ,th� .. patie.nt's. pregna!;1�'_,: should ,be
terniina�d. ulf ,that' decision is reached, the judgment
may, �,;ti:ectuated by an abortion free of interference by ,

the §���. ':, '.
'

'"

With resp_ect �<to. the State's' irnrior.tant and legitimate
Intere�t in t pote�ltial -1 ire,

� .. �h.�.;; ::'�2Q!UI!�!!!!!&::- . .p.�1!l� ��'.I�.L
viabili!Y.; fThis is so because the 'fetus then presumably
lias the capability o_!_!E.�_���!�,��L!!_f�..������.. t��)D_9$_her.:�
wombr'_'�_State- regli'l'ati'ori protective' 'of fetal life after
---- " , .. ' -- .

viability,' thus iiiS'-6oth logical and biological justifica-
tigns} 'If 'the' Sta.te' 'i's 'interes�e� in protecting fetal life �
afierlvidh1lity;-·jrm�y go so far as to proscribe. abortion c(
during'tllat p�rfod elcept when It is necessary to preserve'
the Ufe' or 'h'�itith' Of the mother.

Measur��
. gflihst theae standards, Art. 1196 of the

Texas �PenYI Code, in' restricting legal abortions to those
"p'rdcurea� hi attehlpted by medical advice 'for the pur
po� of.s8l�ing.th,e.life of the mother," sweeps too broadly. '

The statute -makes llQ...ili.�EEction between abortions per

fo�.:..��rl�jh:�lna:nCy and those performed la�r,
,!'nd it limits to 'a single reason, "savin'g" the mothp
life. the legat j�tific� for the procedure. The-
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sidered. That opinion and this one, of course, are. to be
·

ad t fJ:. 61
r:r, fl' 9ge"1��"/ .. . '.

��i� h�l�jn�, tw�)eel, is consistent with the relative

weigl,l't� ,Qf ,the respective interests involved, with the
• ,f - �". � t ,I \

' •

lessons and example .of medical and legal history, with

the lenity of the common law, and with the demands of
the profound problems of the present day. The decision
leaves the State. free to' place. increasing' re��r.jctijmLQ!L

.

�boHio�irl-as tthlR�riod O'f l�regnancy_l.E;l�tb�t1.t So long'
as tliOsEf"Festric'tioris' 'are tailored to the 'recognized state

,�?�rests: T,� d'�cision \�indicates. t�e.��!'p'{ the E�
slcI�n 'to AdmmTsrer medical treatment accordmg .to his

profe88ionartudgiiienrup··io·ih'e·p�1;;t;;h;r; importaii't
state interests provide compelling justifications for inter-

��nti�n. ',' �R, to. !!,I���J?.Q��. �,��ti�n__?�i��o� �n:-,�
ItS as��!:�,�.����!!&�.�����!Il�J.�.���I.£�1 d�!�!!1
affir15aslc reSpOnSID'lhty for It must rest WIth the phy-
sician. If an .individual practitioner abuses. the privilege'
of' exerclsing:,'pro))er medical judgment,' the usual reme
dies, judi'citil' �nd intra-professional, are available.

• 'o!:o-._

'!, ,,,, XII
'"W'Io� ... " ,

Our conclusion that Art. 1196, is unconstitutional.
,

"i , •. 1', ' , .

means, 'of 'course. that the Texas abortion statutes, as a

UJtt, Inn's _raIl. 'The exception of Art. 1196 cannot be
• � � I"", 1',

· �irNemier inJ tliis opinion nor in Doe v. Bolton, post, do we dis

cU8S1�he ;f�t.hej'8'l'ights, if any exist in the constitutional context, in
the abortjon decision. No paternal right has been asserted in.either
of the cases, and the Texas and the Georgia statutes on their face
take no. cOgD}�ltnEe; of the father. We are aware that some statutes

recognize the 'father tinder certain circumstances. North Carolina,
f�r,exartir>le, IBI'NdJ; den, Stat, § 14-45:1 (Bupp. 1971), requires
written !'perrnirsil'ln ,for· the abortion from the husband when the

�0!Mn.is'.,a... JPamed·minor, that is, when she is-less than 18.yeaN
of'age,' 41 N. C.- A, 0, 489 (1971); -if the woman is an unmarried
t: �} ... ,\lr t �.t "

• \ _ •

minor: written pel'Ifiissipn from the parents is required. We need

riOt riow decld.P'Whether provisions of this kind are cOD!ltihitional..
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A,!prE'gnnnt- . -j�lgJr �\'O!Jl,an (HoI') brought 1\ ,clll8S action. challenging

HIll' c0I)rlt;._tJltiolllllltl); of the Texas criminal abortion Jaws, which

<"ro�rJ'iht1l)ir0rllrillg or nttr-rnpt ing lin abortion except on medical

IId,·ice,.for 111)£'. purpose of saving the mother's life, A licensed

physjrjan (Hallford). who had two state abortion prosecutions
pend-ing ]:lguinst -him, WII� permitted to intervene. A childless

manried rQllplE' (the Does). the wife not being pregnant, separately
att.(lc.ked itbl'illl\\'�.' basing alleged ,in.iur�· on the future possibilities

,df l1ontr:l('l'pth;p [nilure, pregnnnev, unpreparedness for parent
hood. and' impairment of the, wiff'" health, A three-judge Dis

l,nctmC:ollrlnwhirh, eonsolidnted the actions, held thnt ROE' and

tHaUfoMHllllld,,!tncmllf',rt; .of their elasses., had. srunding , to 811r

'and Jltf'8l'rit�hjllt'til'illblr .ennt.roversies, RIlling rhat declaratory,

though not injunet ivc, relief was warranted. the court declared

,I hr-"obo.rniop,' ,sl IIlt,lItl'::' void as vague and ovr-rbroadly infringing
rt,t,bo�e J�lni'1_tiff,' Ninth and Fourteenth Amendment rights. The

rourt., rllird thp (>OC''':' complnint ,
nut justiciable. Appellants di

.i'l'Qtl� :\'llIl('l'IkeJ to thi" Court on the injunctive rill illf/:>' , and appellee

croS>l-II)lpf'aINI from t he Disl rirt Court's grunt of declaratory

tl'ljrfr,lo R()(' 'lind Hulllord. Held.:

I' ,J. W.hil(:�:!� g. S. ( '. § l:!Il:3,aulhoriz('!' no direct nppeal to this

_,Gol:lrl,h!l1J.l tol.w,gran! or lil'lIial 1)1' d('d:lr:llor�' relief alone. review

'1'�' not(l£()r,�·('!,I'l::;('d ,W}l:I'" rhe 'jla�c' ,it' ,proll('r!x ,hpfon· t hI' Com I Oil

nppea! frnm :'lIWI:ifil' dl'nial of injunctive relief .md the arjtllmrnts

I.IIS t. tp J;lw,l:h inj III1!,I i\'(', II nd declarn t(lr)' .
relief :I re IIp('�S:;1I rily

'£kkntf{f'II�'({'tJJ, '),i,lfj I�I r

.

,
' • ,

!

2. H(I('- has l:'tanding to "lit'; the DOt's and. Hallford do not.

Pp 11-14.

. ,.

.,

NOTE:. Wh�re It III depmed deBlrnble. a Ryllnbu! (headnote] will
be relclltcl!d••• hI belllg dU1I1l In eouneetton wltb thlM ease, U t the time
the opinion I. 18MIU!tl. The Hl'lIubuR eenstttutea no I.art of the opinion
ot the Cou',t but hUll bel'n prrpu !'I'II ")'. thl! Rl'porter ot Dp.cllJlonlJ tor
tbl' Ctln\'rnleure of the render. Nee United State. v. lJlJtrolt Lumber

,Co •• 200 U.S, :121. 337 .

•. ,:.1\ ,t h'll l.fl. .f'
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Syllabus

(a) Contrary to appellee's contention, the natural termina

tion of��'s pregnancy did not. moot hen suit. Litigation involv

ing ,pregIfim�y.i'whicl1 is "capable of repetition, yet evadingreview,"
is an exception 'to the usual federal rule that an actual controversy
must exist lit, review stages and not simply when the action is
initiated.' Pp. 9-10. :

�\ � (b� ;Thr, p�trict Court correctly refused injunctive, but erred
m granting declaratory, relief to Hallford, who alleged no federally
protected right, not assertable as a defense against the good-faith
state prosecutions pending against him. Samuela v. Mackell, 401

U. S. 66.
'

(c) The D�8' complaint, based as it is on' contingencies, any

�I)� or more of ,lVl!ich may not occur, is too speculative to present
an actual Case or controversy. -Pp, 12-14.

:l. St.ahl criminal abortion laws, like those involved here, that

except: from eriminhlity only' n : life-saving 'procedure on the
mother's 'l>ehlllf Without, regard to the stage of-her pregnancy and
other interests involved violate the Due Process Clause of the

Fourteenth Amendment, which.. protects against state action the

right'to privircY. including a woman's qualified right, to terminate

her pregnancy. Though the StMa cannot override that right, it
has legitimate' Interests in protecting both the pregnant woman's
health and the 'potentiality of human life, each of which interests

gro'ws and reaches a "compelling' point at various stages of the

woman's approach to term. Pp.36-49.
(a) For tM stage prior to approximately the end of the first

trimester, 'the abortion decision and its effectuation must be left
to t,he' 'medl'cal .judgment, of t.he pregnant woman's attending

,

physician. Pp. 36-47 .

.

'(h) For rthe stage subsequent to approximately the emf of

the first· 'trimester; the State, in promoting its interest in the
health ,of die mother; may, if it chooses, regulate the abortion

prorletlure in ways that are reasonably related to maternal health.

pp. 4.1-44.'
(c) For the stage subsequent, to . viability the State, in pro

moting'its interest,' in the potentiality of human life, may, if it

chooses, reguiate, and even proscribe, abortion except where neces

'Sary-, i'1l'approprl'ate medical judgment" for the preservation of the

life' dr' 'health 'of, the mother. Pp, 44-48. I

"d 4. The' St,ate m�y define the term "physician" to mean only a

physician currently licensed by the State, and may proscribe any
\'
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ubort iun ,"�' a ",1'1''''011 who i", 1101 a phvsn-inn a,.; so dr-finr-d.

PI', :H-;Jil, 4�,
,

I'i, ft i,. Illllh'Ctc,,,i>lur�' 10 dlll'ldl' I hI' injuuet in' ('(,lid' i""III' "illl'c' 1 he
Tc'xII"; :1111 hnriljl'::' i"ill douhth-« 1'1111," rl'c'ol(lIizl' I II(' Court '" ruliil�
1 ha I, I hI' Tvxus C:rilllilial II bort ion sl a 1111 t�'" a rl' 11111'011:;1 it III ionnl,
p, lil.

:{H F �upp. I:!li, 'aflirml'd III pari lind n"'I'I',"'c! ill part.

HI.ACK�II'!I.". ,I .. delivered t he opinion of t ho COliI'I , ill which

BURliER, C, ,I" unci DOtWI.MI, BIIE!\:!'\,'\:'\. �n:W,\I!T, ;\hll"'HAI.I., uud
POWEI.I., .1.1., j�)in('d. Bt'HC;EH, C, .I .. IIlId J)OI'I;r.A'" and Sn;W,\IIT . .1.1"

filed eoneurrina opinivns. W H In;, .J.. filc'd a di""c'1l1 in� opinion,
ill which nEHNq'UI�1" ,I., joined. Ihw XIIIll""I', .1" fil!'ci II di-senting
opinion.



"

NOTICF. : Thl", optnton IN I'IuhJf'('t to tormnl rl'vl",ion bl'torl' puhllrnUon
In tllt'l,relilllltlllrl' "l'inl ur tilt' (Tlllt",1 Rtnlt'''' n"I,urIN. 1t�"""rN nre reo

qlleHtco 'to 'Iullf,': Ihe ItI'jlor,lrr Ilt J)cclslonH, Supr...ue Court of the
Ulllt,�I' Slult'H, \\'u""IIII(I"n, II.C, :Wr,4:I, flf 1111," tn'''l(rlll,lIlcIII ur 01 ber

'"rlllul ,'rrurH, In unlN' Ihut ""rre,'lIonH IlII1Y be mude befure tile pre-

, IIwlllllry .Jtr1r1t gilt'N t"ll,rcNH,'3{H)�} /el �'ts;,!f ',r,.... / "

�Y�_�R'tq��B�.'.9� T�E' VNIT�D'8�AT�
'. ,(P ,)MJlq ,.n,ill i!, ',; l _ '.�
, . ,t· 'I

. �o, ,j()-lR .

I,..�# 1'!'IJ8U11im ,;. 'j)"" ,,', ,,'

e
'1 � .-, "):j' t.-�)h{JJt.r f_t� f� I; '-,-,--:-;:;-!'! . ; j )

'
.. I .

;.it;;ii'��"''t a.t�j'NPI)fj]lalltR'!
On AI�peil ,f;rOJ,ll the.United

,.l :} 0,'1 U' t.;)iJ;, ',.;
.

", I StatesDistnet.Ceurt fo..

,: ::J 'p1�!' �. (;"� .i. '. . \Ith(' Northern District-of
HmIry 'Va(J�. Texas.. ",' . "

tJ! J t""o�('f �·}1 �·�LfI" r J'
I 1

' .. 1't �"l �l ",JnllllarV :2:!, 'W73j
dJ jWI�!;:n;n .ilii l.li·l: "', I', .r> F',L ' i

'�j.·MR1- 'J rS1nirH:JBnkiK M r-x ' deli V('frf:'d'( the-opinion' 'of the

@buH!.1{ '} bY,lOif Jift" , ' ',:, '" ii" J; ,"\ 1 ,
' "

F;)¥·lhs'f"(ex�s)1t lei-Ur ippt�aJ'iiild!its G&orgia companion,
iYo�H\:.t�'B(17jflnf? IUist '�,' present "constHutional' chal

lenges to st-at(' criminal abortion Ipgislatioll', . The Texas

statutes under attack here are typical of those tha.t

have been 'in �ft'f'(·t ill IIIH ny �tutes for approximately a

cel�turyl.1.(� 'f'he:! t',eol'gin ,'statutes, ,in contrast, have' a

n�od�f'1l bti'�tP'dll\JI(,a.ff> 'a legisla�jlve; prt;(luct'ithitt, to an'

extent at le�st. .obviously reflects the infi.uellces of repent
, If "i(,.; .

f

�M\h'WiM�JH;�I}Jl' il vf ,ad\',�}!c!�lg!ilpe,qic�.l' kpow�edge and
te.ch)l�!itU��)\;�!l�I. Sl.f Ilf"", thinking about an old Issue.

',\\�e ior�h w..lib) aekuow ledge our a wareness of the sensi
tive' ami ;·(l.lROtiioIral'lla ture

,

of the abortion' controversy,
. 6'f,' t�·� �i�i\!'���!L(?I)Jlo'�i Ilg �'i('\�'s', even amollg. pl�ysic'ialls!

anl�:l?f "Hl<;'J.�etVa)'(i� :;('(·IIl.'llgl� absolute C!)I.1VlctI0l�S that,
the sUQJent Insrllres. (Jill'S philosophy, o lie, s experiences,

I '
• I .�:.•.• \-H,u t -.I· ,

one's exposure to tit!' raw ('dg('� of human existence, one's

religious training. o lit! 's attitudes toward .life and' family
a!u:I,;theit;\v,ailll(!S, and-the 11101181- standards 011'(' establishes
and seeks ti> oi)s('rvn', I are all likely-to influeuee and' tS
color one's thidkillg and couelueious 'about' abortioi).

'I. hpt>dd<fi'ti61 I. Cfil)];U littibh' gtO\hh � " poilu,tioll;' P9Ve��y ,.

aTi'dI')Jaclal"O\l r�(;i';�: :'tclld th ·�('II�lpljcat<. alld notto ::;;iill
I->lify the )J"(_}f�lelli.
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Our task, of course, is to resolve the issue by eonsti-:

tu�i?l1a\ �easl!lr:e�ent free.of .emotion and of predilection.
We'se'e'k earnestly to do this, and, because we do, we

have inquired into, and in this opinion place some

emphasis upon, medical and medical-legal history and
what that history reveals about man's attitudes toward

the aborjive 'procedure over the centuries. We bear in

mind','ltob,l Mri,'Justice Holmes' admonition in his now

vin(J,icat�d dissenti fn Lochner v. New York, 198 U. S.

45, 76 (1905):
"It [the' Constitution] is made for people of

fundamentally differing views, and the accident of

oun, fioding certain opinions natural and familiar
or novel and even shocking ought not to conclude

.
our judgment upon the question whether statutes

empO:dYlng,' them conflict with the Constitution of
.' <. n, �, :;::. .

7th�, Unitep, �ta,tes."
t .

.
<J t; , 'J- 1,!) <'

Th� Ifl'exa�,ls,tatutes t1)at concern, us here are Arts.

1191:-11�4, 8n9 1196 of the State's Penal Code.' These

1 "Arlicl{H9'.t. llAbortion ,.

.

"If aily PersoJ{ "shall designedly administer to a' pregnant woman
or knowingly :procure to be' adininistered with her consent any drug
or. medicine, or shall use -towards her any violence or means what

ever ��ernally or internally applied, and thereby procure an abor

tion, h�. �haJ1! be ,c<?n�ncd in the penitentiary not less than two nor

more than' five years; if it be done without her consent, the punish
ment sllitll ·Se(dotibied. ' By 'abortion' is meant th�t the life of the

fetils"oierilbryo'IjMll be destroyed in the woman's womb or that a

premature birth ,there()f be caused.

"Art.! '11'92., "Furnishing the means

'!Wboey,er. furnishes' the, means for procuring an abortion knowing
the pUl"J)OS8 . intended is. guilty as an accomplice.

, " � � ':. 1

"Art. �1�3".A,tt�ptrat abortion

"l� �h�'i�e�!l�iu�ed shall fail to .produce an abortion, the 9ft'ender'
is, ney�H.heless guilty of an attempt to produce abortion, provided

·1111·-. I 1 '.' .
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make 'lit'")8i:';:ctim-e I to .'tprocure an abortion,' as therein

defined' )or� to! afitenlpt'·one,
.

except with respect to "an

la:b��ti()l' lWacufM or iattertlpt�a' by'med'fCal advice for

tfiel(pifrj:tifsg1bfi safVhig the life 'of the lhother." Similar

S aitbtJsl at�Qin e-�istence in' a m'ajofitj"of the States."
..

��: ....:: ......�j�. ��)/"'� ,�.

�t J?Elf�h�wn. �,h�t, SUdL mrllns were calculated .to produce that result,

rna shaIL�pe �n��(.not less than. one hundred. nor> more than one

thousand dollnrs.
It t 1 �,! t r�lil 1: (1 � 1 ' i I

"Art.-1l94. Miirder in prodllrin� abortion
.

wrr' t}j� d��.uh!�f 'the mother is occasionedby an abortion so pro

duced�oi"!})r' n'b 'afttiinptr to effectthe same it is miirder.

"Art. 1196. By medical advice

"Not.hing in this chapter applies to an abortion procured or at

t' h(pt(�lt4jY'jJ��1�:ilihd\;i�e tor the plirpose o� s�vip'\g )th� Ii'fe df the
.xl,' T

'''1 ".J "'l . . '. "

mother.'" .,,. :. ,'-'. ' r
. "

,. t· ! "l ;J, . ( I'

'-The .forbioing'lfArti(�!'S. tql!:�ther with Art: 1195, comprise Cllapter
g' bt Title ISl10f th�''P('It:t1 Code. Article IHI5, not attacked here,
r'eads;' J'� ::,'\ .:

J •
>

"Art "'i'95,/'Destrodhll uTlho'rn' child
• .J � tf, tJ: _,., ,", J l .. l..

.

"Whoever shall during parturition of the mother destroy the

vitaJity �or life in a, child in a state of being born and before actual

l¥fh,'w"}c�: 5!ii1d
L would otherwise have bee� -bo'r�' alive, shall be

crrifi�e�', i�{J.pfp�f)\tenti!lry for� life or for pot !�ss, than five years."
2 Ariz. Rh·. Sfll . Ann. § 1�-211 (1971); Conn. pub. Act. No.1

(Ma�' }972 Slie(li'll session] (in 4 Conn. Leg, Servo 677 (1972)). and
A.·'. "1'''' \, lb" f"

' !> . j.' . ,

,
.'

I
.

I.,;onn. 'fen .. .,t:1' : Ht'\·. §� 5�-29. '03-30 (1968) (or un oorn child}:
Tadh� Cdde�§1i18-i'50s (App. to Stlpjl. 1971): TIl. Re�'. Stats. C. 38,

§J23!..}r('11r?t't,t('I'nrl.'iTCrid('i�:l5-1-1)8-1 (1971): Town Code §701.1
(197t'): I{'�'. tte,? Stnt.· § -l:m.020 (1963); La. H('\·. Stat. § 37: 1285

(6) (19()4) (loss of mpl)iI'al hcense) (but sec § 14-87 (1972 Supp.)
containfng no'lb:replion for thE' life of the mother under til!' criminal
sta.tllte),; l\r�!';'Rt"\}.' Rtlll. Ann. Til. 17. § 51 (1904); l\-iass, Gen.

iI.J!�WSI AnhT';r) 21'2. §�.J9 (WiO) (usmg the term "unlawfully," con:

st�i{edr�o ('XChllh' 'Ilh IlIf)flrfihn to �11\'e tho mother's' life. Ktidish V.

Bd "ofr Rll(/l:st'ratii/11/35tl N[\I��: 91', 24·F; 'N. E. 2d';264' (1969)); Mich.

crbinp.�J�rl\\'si§�7i50.14'( 19-11'); Minn. St;it. § fllT,lS (HI7l); Mo. Rev.

Stint. f§' 55IMO()" (19110) ; . Mont .: Rev: Codes' Ann. § 94-401 '( 1961) :

Nee. 'Rbv:. Swf• §Jiq�.Hl!i '(jHli4); Nev. Rev. Stat. § 200:220 (1967);
N�;lftJ, RcV\. Stntl"iA-n'n: § ·5SI).1:.J (1955); N ..r. St':ltr, Ann. § 2A':'87-J

(1969lf(i'wttJHluti'lllwt1ll jllstifi"ation'I); N, D. Cent. Code §§ 12-2�
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fl'exas first .enaeted a criminal abortion statute in 1854'..
liex881 Law8"1854,, c. 49, .§ 1, set forth. in 3 Gammel"
l4w�� Qf,/re��j 1502 (1898). This was -soon modified,
i�to,langu��itpat has remained substantially unchanged
to t�e .pr.e��nt. time. See Texas Penal Code of 1857,
Arts. 531-536; Paschal's Laws of Texas, Arts. 2192-2197

(18��; Texas Rev. Stat., Arts. 536-541 (1879); Texas
'Rev! "Crim. Stat:, Arts. 1071-1076 (1'911). The' final

article in each of these compilations provided the same

e��e�tion" !l�� does the present Article 1196, for an abor
tion by Hm�qical advice for the purpose of saving the'
life of the mother." 8

01; i'��5-b2,f1b,�); Ohio Rev. Code' § 2901..16 (1953); aIda. Stat.,

Ann., Tit. 2't, § '8&1 (1972-1973 Supp.) : Pa. Stat. Ann., Tit. 18,
'§§;4118, 4719, (1963.) ('�unlawf�l"); R. 1. Gen. Laws Ann. § 11-3-1'

(1969); }�. 1;>: COfDPU� Laws ,§'22-17':"1 (1967),; Tenn. Code Ann
..

§§ 39-301, 39-302 (.1956); Utah' Code Ann. §§ 76-2-1, 76-2-2'

(1953); Vt. Stat. Ann., Tit. 13', § 101 (IQ5,8); W. Va. Code Ann.

§ �1-2-8 (1966) i Wis. Stat. § 940.04 (Ul69); Wyo. Stat. Ann. §§ 6-77;
tJ:;:.78 (1957).,

, S'Long ago a"suggestion was made that the Texas statutes were

uncon8tit�iaJiaiiy vague. because �f definitional deficiencies. The

Te�� :Cou'rt' ot' Criminal APIje�ls dispcsed of that suggestion per-

emptori(y, saY.lng only,
'

"
.

•
,( I .. . ,

�'Jt' is alsp ipsisted in the motion in arrest of judgment that the stat

ut� � ��c,�nsti�utio�al and void in that it does not sufficiently define

9r[i��cribe, t�e,. �ft'ense of abortion. We do not. .eoneur- in respect

�o;Jh�, <}uC$,tlon.';: /ackson v. State, 55 Tex. Crim, R. 79. 89, 115

S. W:,262; 268 (1908).
Tlie, Same: court recently' hall held again that the State's abortion

statutes .are not unconstitutionally vague or overbroad. Thompson
v'i,$tate,! r- .Tex, Crim. App. -.-" - S. W. ·2d -, (1971), appeal
p,en«;fjng'i The eourt held that "the State �f. Texas has a compelling
intw�t \to;pro�ect�fet81 life"; that Art. 1191. "is designed to protect

feta] life"; th,at the Texas homicide statutes, particularly Art. 1205

of .the Penal Code, .are intended to protect Ii person "in existence by
�ctual; birth" and thereby .implicitly recognize other human life that

i_s notl�"in existence.by actual birth"; that the definition of human
"

lif� cis. f�J!..:. the legjs.lature and not the courts; that Art. 1196 "jij:
'1
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'� 1 b'Jll': }','HI l1'j
,

,f' , '1'.11). 1,,;)'.1 ,�Ol'l '1' n

Jan Rloe,l a::sijl)�I(1 woman who was residing in Dallas

CountY', !:I'De«�s�"jHsti;tut,ed this federal ruction ill' March

19�9 agllhlst .tite District Attorney of the county. She

sought'la d�c.)rarllt{i)ry. judgment that the ·Texas criminal

aooP-tioil; .st'a't/uf;es' 'wcrf' uneoust.itutiona I 011 their face,
and &i'iJ1illfj'U�fctiimt!reStrfl,jnillg the df'ff'lldant from en

forcin-g �ll�l.�tstiutel5. ill' I '

!.R.oerihfl�ge�pitlu{t '-she was unmarried and pregnant:
thatlg}Ye'fwish dlitlo terminate her pregnancy by an abor

tiall <j petfGFl1' ��1'by,I,ju COIll)lf'tfl'llt, -Ilcensed physician.
un<ietf..,'Jsaffl, illfi'nl!<lal'. conditions": that -she was unable

to get a "1cgaf�'!abor'tion in 'Texas because 'her -life did

not'.Jappear?to'1,be .throatened' hy the continuntlon of her

pregnancy; at d that she could II'Dt afford to travel to

ahOthE"r''.iuti�iation III order to secure -n 1C'l!al abortion

under safe' cot�diti<ms. Sheclaimed that the Texas stat

utes, l\"E'r� sunconstitutionnlly vague and that they
ahridged h'C'rJright. of prrsonal privacy. protected by the

FiIlSt:rJ'F6urfh,ln.F.iflhi ('l.int,h. nnd .F011rt,C'ellth Amend

meiit"si1tqBYjt:ah j�mpoJirlm(-,Jl.t to -her complaint RDf' pur

p(i)rte'd' tOJ£�Ue. lOW behalf of herself and all other \\'01111'11"

si'lllilarIY"fiitllated.1
.JfamesIHubert')Hallfol'd. a hcensorl phvsician. sought

and '�'astgriin{e'(J,lfla:\'e to', intervene 'ill fh'l("s action. In

.. '·,:;,7 �

{.J
...
Jj'ti'; ! r , ..

more dv�nil(l�ll111t;tht:'I)I":lri"1 of_( 'uluruhm ,.:1:11111\' uplu-hlm IUllitl'd
.'Ita ('.� ':.11rJ�1d�!6..J-t�):.!, P,,�, I;:! I.: :111,1.111:11 tho 'l't'X:I": -t.uute ;'is

not \"II!'I!' and"jlldl'fillit(� or ovr-rhru.ul." A p!t,',.it·I:IIl'" uhortion 1'011-

• j 'Jl 1 '{ . 'of' U'" " : -' ,

viet inn WII" affirm-N1. IJ' 'I�' 1�.Jti!' -.t 'I', I l." . ,<.,' ,

1 n: _. � 11':, (,{. Ill. :\Pp .. :11 _'
,

_'_':-:, '\\, :!d, III -, thn

court. ob�f'r\'('tl t hnt 111l�' )��1I(, :1": 10 IIII' 11111'11<'11 of proof under tho

l'x('mr�t,i()lJ�of).wrl! 11 1'I-II:j "ii'PIIIl) 1)(0'1'...:" 11:"," I, BlII,·,,(·t" rlll'l'f'I'.� v. Stutc,

17'W1'('x, Cr',n, Ap11dW:!, lIl,' )fiB.· ;;!i-t :-;, \\" :!d iii) (lnli:!l. ('I'.
(� ,( � ,�..,." ,I. .

L'"�'tl'd .'it(lt(·.� v. \'lIil(1li. ,to:! 1',�, Ii:!, I\!I-il ()!liL)
- 'i!'.1I�,.t.f'\tl J

• -,<

"

)II nillllt';" :1 p"1'udoll,nJl,

......
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his complaint he alleged that he had been arrested pre

viously for Violations of the Texas abortion statutes and:

that. 6"w0::sli�h-'prosecutions were pending against him.

He "deacribe('Fconditions of patients' who came to him

. seeking' aoortions, and he claimed that' for many cases

he,;;81t: a, plur.iician, was unable, to determine whether
theY' fell within Of, outside, the exception, recognized by'
Article" H96; He alleged that, .as a consequence, the

,tatutes were' vague and uncertain, in violation of the
, FQu�ntJl Amendment, and that they violated his own
.

and�hi8 .patients' �ghts 'to privacy in the doctor-patient
reh"tionship ;!and his own right to practice medicine,
J'lighta,he,)claiIned were guaranteed by the First, Fourth,
FUth, j Ninth, and .Fourteenth Amendments.

John .snd Mazy Doe," a married couple, filed a com

panion.,complaint to that of Roe. They also named the
District ,Attorney as defendant, claimed like constitu

.tional"depri�ationsi and 8ough,t declaratory and injune
tive.relief.: The Does alleged that they were a childless

couple; lthat Mrs. Doe was suffering from a "neural
chemical" disordee ; that her physician had "advised her

to .:voidi i pregil'ncy until such time as her condition
has .materially improved" (although a pregnancy at, the

present time would not present "a serious risk" to her

life�; "that,r':jmrsuant to medical advice, she had dis
continued use . of birth control pil1s; and that' if she
should' become pregnant, she would want to terminate
the pr:egnancy by an! abortion performed by a competent,
licensed p�ysic�an under safe, clinical conditions. By
an amEm1dirient to their complaint, -the Does purported
to ,�ue IIO� ��Jf of themselves and all couples similarly
situat:ed."

.

The two actions were consolidated and heard together
by i i. ;(:July eonvened three-judge district court. The

.1ii� ,thUI pfe8e�ted the situations of the pregnant single-
, .�.i '. .. '

•� llAmel are pseudonyme.
-, • 'O'.�" 1:: .A.' •

.. I ; �

.�. . ".

�: l�: «.
"

.' ,
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woman, the childless couple, with the wife not pregnant,
I

and the licensed practicing physician, all joining in the

'1aftaeRItffl etfi� ¥exds crirtii' arnaoortion' statUtes. Upon
'11�heoiiHI1� {,fHaffiBaV1ts': m'otidns l�erW'inaae to disrYtiss
I 'arl'd,P,/for'1sJ)l{'ma Y(]udgment. "'Toe court held that> Roe

,sil1i:P1Df:r.EHhllfora,' al�d rmehlbers of their respective
.11C1a�sei\hffa �ili iding to sue. and presented justiciable c6n
. 'tt3\t rsr�s� \I)ut'trth'at \he"Does t had' failed to allege facts
"

S fficI�t�tdJ'siittf?a present cOlltroversy a,;ld did not have

"I'st'atltHhg!fs jifofbhc]\Idecf'that, !wi'ih' r�pect" to the "re-
qu� ts ro�'�'·decrlrataryllru;l�ment, afi�ter(tion wa:� not

'{ dt aiW�H�"()b1"i'Jt1\tiHei"its, (t��lri'i�t�rct' Couri held that
'J', tfi�" If'iitfa:a(m{fal' 'I�i�h t (Iof I singj�' "v��l�n . and '�ar;ied
,1'P������������i�e�\vhether !t?lh�ve children is protected

Oy the Nintn Amendment, through the Fourteenth
�'I J ii"",.t)·'.!.ji, .;-�, (t:""·' y.. t'l' • F

�
•• .'

. AI' endme
. ,'I ana that the Texas criminal abortion stat-

1\,/· �. t.� \1'\ , ..... '-\\"; I
.

utes-,were '"bid on their face 'because they were both
#

1 ""::j
• ;-�)4t � t f" r f\ \

,

�Uri�opstit'u,tio!\ally j yague ,aJ1�' constituted an overbroad

inf�ingeill�l�t�pf<,tn . plaintiffs', Ninth Amendment rights.
IThe c�urt'1fieW held �hat abstention"waswarranted with

.... 1.?r9� ��. l � [t f" .':' ",

respectto the requests for an injunction, It therefore

dismissed the Doe complaint, declared the abortion stat-

. J\�f.��l_,ii�!ddj anti d_i,��j�se,� the �pplicat�onJor injunctive
,]�ll.�r, .,? � "f�l1!pPrW1217 (ND Tex. W70):

-Tn� p aihtffts_ )toe and Doe and the intervenor Hall-

-fq1�.rpuir�iil�to 28 u. IS. C. � 1253', .have appealed to

: 'tn·t� COWl frlPlTl that part of the District Court's judg
'illJWiJIHk��!;l� l�he"ilijun�tion., .

The defendant 'District
, i). t ,))(:'.;11".; -

_�t�?fn��'.n �PU!'pol'te,�I, ,to cro�s appeal. pursuant to t�e
t �t\ne{ ���fl!�etJ.�onl �he court's �ran t, of declaratory relief
;ta Rq� � � ,.t1;�llford., Both, Sides also have taken pro
I teStive "1.tUltto th�'lni�d'Stat,es Court of Appeals for
tfi�i F�ftW -'Clr�£jt. I!Tila't � �o��t' oriler�d the 'appeals held
iril1aB{ 9i��.e R�Mllnfa(�cisi�l) A�re: We postponer ae
'8islOrl' on jiIflS1l1c ji)n tb' tlie'Iiearing on the merits. 402,

.

.' .'';:
..

V. S. 941 (19�1).
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III
I' '. jilt!;' ,

{ It ��t"lb�ve, been preferable if ,the defendant; pur..

_��t � oHr,Rule,20, had presented to us a petition for

, M�opari �fore judgment in the Court of Appeals with
.

;espect. to the granting of the plaintiffs' prayer for. de-
o. \ ... \ •

q�atory �lie!. 1:0ur decisions in Mitchell v. Donovan,
3� U., S. 42r -O�7.o), and Gunn v, UniverBity Committee,
� U. 6,,383 (197.0), are to the effect that §12&3 does

�.. t I • t: '.. ' (.

not authorize an appeal to this Court from the grant or
't' I 'cJtJ 1 ,

'denial of declaratory relief alone. We conclude, never-
• ; ,,' �. I�' /' <.

�t 1
. ,

,

theless, that those decisions do not foreclose our review

.

'of' B6i� ihe �bjlinctive and the declaratory aspects of a

c� 1M tHis kind when it is properly here, as this one is, on

ap��r upder:' § 1�53 _from specific denial of injunctive
relief; 'and,the arguments as to both aspects are necessarily
id'entibal." see Carter v. JurY GommisBion, 396 U. S. 32.0

.

(1'91.0); ! FIJ�' Lime and Avocado Growers, Inc. v.

'ltit'ObBert, '362i,;'U: S. 73, 8.o-8i "'(196.0). It would be de
'struciive 'bf time and energy for all concerned were we
r

�
f � ...... tr �l , .

to rule otherwise: 'Cf', Doe v. Bolton, post, -.
i �.} "': ·1 i

IV

',We are'I���� confronted with issues of justiciability,
&:tanding, ana a:bs�ntion. Have Roe and the Does estab
liabedHihai' "PerSonal stake in the outcome of' the con

trover.,y;" Baker v. Carr, 369 U. S. 186, 204 0962),
that insures'that "the dispute sought to be adjudicated
wUf'be lp�n:ted in an adversary context and in a

fOrin hiSiO'rically viewed 88 capable of judicial resolu

tion," 'FlGBt'v. Cohen, 392 U. S. 83, 101 (1968), and
�ierra·'Cl'Ub"V. Morton, 405 U. S. 727, 732 (1972)? And

",hat effect idid t'he pendency of criminal abortion charges
i;ajnst Dr. aallford in state court have upon the pro-.

, priety of "'the "f�eral 'COurt�8 granting relief to him 86,
l ' .

�

'Ii: :1 ; {('
(

a pl&in'tift':.infei'venor?��� c:

...
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Tlie us�iar :rUl� in federal cases is' that an actual con

ti'oversy' mugt
.

exist at stages of appellate or certiorari

�eview�"anfd';no't ghrtply ilt the date the action is initiated.

lh:'':itep,tStdt� v;'�funBingwear, Inc., 340 U. S. 36 (1950);
, Gold�n ·v. tilJiclCler, 'sUpra'; 'SEC v. 'Medical Committee
"jor 'HumCi/rl, 'Rights, '404 U. S. 403 (1972).

: But- Jh�n, as here, pregnancy is a significant fact in
the litigation, the normal 266-day human gestation

"period' is 80 Mort that the pregnancy will come to term
l before tl\�' usual' appellate process is complete. If that
terminatibn "makes a Case moot, pregnancy litigation
s�ld9m will, BUr,vive much beyond the trial stage,' and

"apjjellattFreview will be effectively denied. Our law
shoultl ndt' 'be :Uiat rigid. Pregnancy often comes more

than �nce to the'same woman, and in the general popu-
1 lation; if �m"ant:is to survive, it will always be with us.

Pr�ancy' prOVIdes a classic justification for a conclusion
, 'f'?-,- q ,

of nonrnootness. It truly could be "capable of repetition,
'yet evMing' �evie�." Southem Pacific Terminal Co. v.

'(CO,'2'19 U. S. 498, 515 (1911). See Moore v. OgilVie,
394't1. S. 814:"8'16 (1969); Carroll v. President and Com
m:issiOneiJ, 393 U. S� 175, 178-179 (1Q68); UnitedStates
v. W. '1: Grant Co., 345 U. S. 629, 632-633 (1953).

We therefbre agree with the District Court that Jane
Roe had stahding 'to undertake this litigation, that she
preserit�d 8. justiciable controversy, and that the ter
mination of her 1970 pregnancy has not rendered her
e,8se moot,

' ,

B'. D"�
.

Hallfo'rd. The doctor's position is different.
'He e'liter'ed" R&e's' litigation as a plaintiff-intervenor
alleging in' '�iel"coinplaint that he:

'
.

''',1n , .the ·.past has been arrested for violating
the 'Texas Abortion Laws and at the present time,

�tan� ctIaiged by indictment with violating said
laws in 'the Criminal District Court of Dallas,
County; Te��s to-wit: (1) The State of Texas vs;
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.

u

,(� r �mp s:t!i·.-¥alJfo��, �o .. 9i-69-5307-IH, and (2) The

L[L ; Pit9t� . �I:;Texas VJ5. James �. J;fallford, No. C-69-

w \{,,!'C ?5�h 1,"
In e-both, i p�ses the defendan t is charged

Jlj -'Jit. itl]'nab<?rt��)II, .. ,��' r,
'" , ,,' ,

" ·)Il1 v his 8pJ'}:licatiom for leave i to .intervene the idector
rmade 'lik.e :trepresentatiens' as- to the abortiorr charges

pending in the state court. These representations were

�ials0) r:el!Jeitted.)ill the affidavit He executed and: filed in

'-,,8UJl)port oftrliis· Imotion for summary judgment
.. ;,j IDlv Hallford is: therefore' in' the' position of 'seeking,
,hl a -federal court, declaratory and injunctive relief with

nresJl)ect to .the- same statutes' under which ne'istiands

charged in criminal prosecutions simultaneously pending
;in state. court. ',klthough· he' stated' 'that he has 'been
-arrested, in' ;the past for violating the State's abortion

) laws, ,he .mdkes .nd allegation 'of any: substantial and
'l'1mmed.iat-e �thre8lt to IRny federally protected right that

"c8nnottbe�lJ:sse[\eed in his defense' against the state prose-

cutions. Neither is there any allegation of harassment
. 01: bad Jairtlh prcsecution. 'In order to escape the rule

. articulated zin the cases cited in the next paragraph of
.this· 0lJihf0n;·t'h.at, absent harassment and bad 'faith; a

defendant-in a'pendirig'State criminal case cannot affirma

tively challenge in federal court the statutes under which
the State is prosecuting him, Dr. Hallford seeks to

(jj�t_i.ll!�ui�h;'his status a�
-

a present state defend�pt from
, Ilis s atU5 as it "potential future defendant" and to assert
$, r f. -'I. :,.I.t� l"� t, I. t· "

\
\ I

'

.

on�y tqe l�.Her for standing purposes here.
We see :110 merit in that. distinction. Our decision in

.·Samuels'v.'Mackell, 401 U. S. 66 (1971). compels the

lcon�'ltision' that the District Court erred when It granted
"deBra:rat6ry'relief to Dr. Hallford instead of refraining

•

I .t)O' tY (
,

cir�m� W, doAm�, The court, of course, was correct .in re-

� Iusing . to .grant. inj uctive relief to the doctor. The rea

.' SOllJ! ,slr1ppertive of that action, however. are those ex-

pressed in 'Samuels v. Mackell, supra, and in Younger v._
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HarriS, 401 H.tS. 37 (1971); Boyle v. Landry, 401 U. S.
77 (1971); rperet v. Ledesma, 401 U. s. 82 (1971); and
'ByNte v.'Kardlem,'401 U. S. 2161 (1971). See also Dom
brow8ki v. Pfiste», 380 U. S. 479 (1965). We note, in

passing, ithat·, Younqer and its companion cases were de
.

cided, after .the three-judge District Court decision in
this case..

Dr, Hallford's complaint in intervention, therefore, is
to be dismiesed.' -He is remitted to his defenses in the

state.eriminalrproeeedlngs against him. We reverse the

�judgJnent of· the District Court insofar as it granted Dr.

H;aUford relief.. and failed to dismiss his complaint in

in�r.��ntion. ,,�
.

I' ,

" C.' 'lke .Doeet In view of our ruling as to Roe's stand

ing, in her ease, the issue of the Does' standing in their

c�, :has little significance. The claims they assert are

essentiallYl.the·same as those of Roe, and they attack the

seme statutes. Nevertheless, we briefly note the Does'

post\lJre.� ..f:

Their pleadings -present them as a childless married

co,u,plep.tne woman not being pregnant, who have no

desire' to j}a\:,e5Qhildren at this time because of their hav

ing received, medicel advice that Mrs. Doe .should avoid

pnegnaney, and.for "other highly personal reasons." But
\ l"', t·

i

7 We need not consider what different result, if any, would follow
if Dr. 'Halifor�J's inter�ention were on behalf of a class. His com-

. " �

plaint in intervention does not purport to assert' a class suit and
makes no referenc� to any class apart from' an allegation that' he
"and others similarly situated" must necessarily guess at the mean

ing of Art. �196. � His application for leave to intervene goes some

'Y��t fqrthe,t for Jt asserts that plaintiff Roe does not adequately pro
tect the interest of the doctor "and the class of people who are

physiCians ... and the class of people who are ... patients ... ."
The leave' application, however, is not the complaint. Despite the
District Court's statement to the contrary, 314 F. Supp., at 1225, W&

fail to perceive the· essentials of a class. suit in the Hallford complaint.
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�m�y{;'l�8W,]). ,'1':.. tJtey may face the prospect of becoming

:p8teJ),t�." ,.4,\ll_ql�jf pregnancy. ensues, they "would want

to terminate"it by an abortion. They.assert an inability

� o,\i)t�i •. �\l �!wr�Ipn)egaJly; in Texas and consequently,
th�;p.n..Q'§Ii>e�'!:(9i IQgt,ainin,g 8;n,iH�gal ,�bortio,n .there or; of.

goinge9u.Uiid� " �i'\as, tq SOl}1� !p\ace where, the .procedure
.

could be obtained legally and competently.
We thus have as plaintiffs a married couple who have,

'8§l.j}}eir,! a��r!fJq 1 immediate, and present in] ury, only an

,aJI�gEtd J'd�tiip1e��tal!l effect, upon [their] marital hap

.J!iqess!' ����;I}P;S� ,:th�jllare forced tp, "the choice of refrain

,jng. fl!Q!l) '}h�}lI!TJ!t�xua1 .relations or of endangering Mary

Qo�'�BJh.e.alth thr,9.ug� a possihle pr.egl1ancYr.," Their claim
is �hat)�gmeti}�1e"il1'thelfutl,lre, Mns .. Doe might ,�,ecorpe
p..regpant 'PQcause,lof, .possible failure of contraceptive
measurEls."an�;atl:that time in the.future, she might want

Btn.,agortiQ1U:thBtt might then be illegal under the Texas

atatqtes. flf .L s-,

i Thjs ,.y.�r-y' phsasing of the Does' position reveals its

speculatjye character. Their alleged injury rests on pos

si�le' ,fut�rel;qol}tr:aceptive, failure, possible' future .preg

Thanpy" p.os�i,BI�j! f,�tUJ;� !..mpreparedJ?ess for parenthood,
�t!d. PQs.si�lf! ,uture impairment) of health. Any one, or

11l0r�f{of .#)e�j several possibilities may not take place

�nd ��l way np� combine. In the Does' estimation, these

possibilities might have some real or imagined impact

upon their marital happiness. But we are not prepared
to say that the bare al1egation of soindirect an injury is
L '.(.:1 vn. r.1 !

.
'

suffiClen' to present an actual case or controversy.

Yb1:tnOer�. Fia,rr��: 401 U: S., at.41-'42; Golden v. Zwickler,

'3�4r U. ���at1.1jj9-'il'O (1969) ';' Abele v. Markle, 452 F: 2d,
at i'124!1 i125�i Crossen v. 'Breckenridae, 446 F. 2d; at 839 .

.
' r"".1 "r 11 j.

-
.

. ;".

'The . Do.es' clahn falls far short of those resolved other-

'i�i�Ah...��be "�:a��s �h.�t' the bo�s ur��',upon us, namely, .

7nvestmer}.t Cd: fn'Stttute v. Camp. 401 U. S. 617 (1971); ..

:
\

�
l 1 if� J

_

....ff .,
. t'

�1
I

'
r

. ,�.
, ..

,.
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Data: PrJc.essinu Service v. Camp, 397 U. S. 150 (1970):
an'dfJpperson v.'Arkansas, 393 U. S. 97 (1968). See also
TriidX .Y.. Raicn-; Supra.

.

"'The !Due's'ith�refore are not appropriate 'plaintiffs in
tliis' litig�ioh'. r Their complaint was properly dismissed
by 'the District Court, and we affirm that dismissal.

or"-

j' s v
, The princ'ipal thrust of appellant's attack on the Texas

s,�atutes is that· they improperly invade 8. right, said to

bec.:pbsSE!ssed tbY· the pregnant woman, to choose to ter

mih�te'. her' pregnancy. Appellant would discover this

rigH·t hi' the concept of personal "liberty" embodied in
thel'Fo�lieenth 'Arnenament's Due Process Clause; or in

personal, marital, familial; and sexual privacy said to

be .proteeted: by th� Bill of Rights or its penumbras,
see 'Griswo7iJiv: Connecticut, 381 U. S. 479 (1965); Eisen
stadt v. Baird, 405 U. S. 438 (1972); id., at 460 (WHITE,
J., c�ncurringJI; or among' 'those rights reserved to the
people by the Ninth Amendment, Griswold v. Connecti

cut; ·381 U. S., at· 486 (Goldberg, J., concurring). Before

adl:lressing·, tllis claim, we 'feel it desirable briefly to

sur�ey, irt several aspects, the history of abortion, for
such insight as th�t history may afford us, and then to

e�in�:-the" 8�ate purposes and interests behind the
erimihal abortion- laws.

VI
f j' � J' 1

1.

It perhaps is' not generally appreciated that the re-

strictive criminal abortion laws in effect in a majority
� � \ I 1

o,f. States toq",Y,'\ are of relatively recent vintage. Those

laws, generally. proscribing abortion or its attempt at

any ti!lle .dU,�in� pregnancy except when necessary to

preserve the' p,regnant woman's life, are not of ancient
or even,' of 9Oir\lnon law origin. Instead, they derive
from statu'tory �hange8 effected, for the most part, in

t�e latter half of the 19th century.
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!I,lf� ·��iI,�i.elltiat'¢1tude8.,rFheser are net-capable of precise
,-)de,ter�J'I�aplQD''''We are told ·th�t a.t the time pfl the Persian

{JEJ}lnink abp ·tiifacients were known .and (that �r;hninal
'.rl:t�('>Jt'OIl;lH W��'A1SElver�IYIIPuni8hed:� '"We are' also told,
.ho�ev�r, thatt$bm:tiQIil, wasjpracnced-inGreek times as

qw�ll�s.jfi' ther1RQrrJtm Er,,/-,an,d, that, I,'it was resorted
· to)nwitlLoutl scruple.','. 10,. .The 'Ephesian" Soranos, often

I def!ellipe4irifts"tbeegr�ate8t :o.f. the ancient gynecologists,
· app'eal't1l.t& qav� Been generally ,opposed to- Rome's pre

vailing ir�-abpr(tjon, practices,' He. found it, necessary

· to; tqink;'jhTat of IPh,e life .of the mothen, and he resorted
�� -_., -

,tp ,WJ1tifln;; w.}len, upon this/standard�! he: felt, the proce-
dure. advisable." Greek and Roman-Jaw afforded Jittle
prote,ctjQ,% to;th�,unborn. If abortion was prosecuted in

some ,pll,(e�, it seems to have been based on a concept
'Ofll a', y:��Jation ,j}£llthe -father's right to his offspring.
Arnc!�nt.ltmgjQn did .not bar abortion."

It 2. ;nh.�. H1rp.p(J�ra#c, O(lth..What I then of the famous
,Oath tb�kJ�as s�Q.9'd so long as the .ethical, guide of the

.w�dical�PfP� �ionlaJ;l� that bears.the.name of the great
.�reek.'_{�f)J)��Z)�?\7.(,�)·,,;B. ,C . .)'. who has, been ,described

,asl!he!(lf��her of"l\1iedicine. the''':wisest and. the greatest
HP 'I') ...,Jt.,(,,;.jj,." I.. /.y\t:·, s,

..

-

'i \.. i, ,

8 K. viis�lghom, :A History of .Medicine 84 (2d ed, 1947), E.

Krunibha'ilr','l'trll'h'slntor'lInd editor (herejnnftrr "C3stiglioni").
'

't:O'
• t

-

•• 9IJ:IRlcci, �he�Genelllogoy of Gynaecologv 52,84. 113, 149 (2d ed.

'195Q) fhqreif)aft.('11 ,"Rlc(,j'!): L. Lader, Abortion 75-77 (1966) (here

jn�fte,r; :�;Idl�!!r"l ;; .K .• Niswander; MqQical Abortion Pract ires in the
United tntes .. in Abortion and the Law 27, 38-,40 (D. Smith, editor,

196�r:' 9')\ illinritJ�:I'I;e .Snnctity ,of �ife:148 (195i� (h�reinaft�r
f'Wtlham '''f;\o.'J. Ndonnn, An Almost Absolute Value In HIstory, m

The lMoi'a:lityhoe �bor�loJl' i, 3-7' (,J. Noonan ed: 1970) (hereinafter
,"tfponlln:!,)': : tli},rr;Qufl)l; r.Iust Ifinblel-1\bort,ion-,-:'Medicul 'lind Legal
Foundations, II, 49 Geo. L. J. 395, 400-422 (1961) (hereinafter
�'Qua.y") .

10 L. Edelstein, The Hippocratic Oath 10 (1943�' (hereina.fter·
"Edelstein"). 'But see Cnstiglioni 227.

11 Edelstein 12; Ricci 113-114, 1lR-1l9; Noonan.B.'
12 Edelstein 13-14.

.
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pra:ctioner t'of ihis art," and the "most important and

most'Jcompletei medical personality of antiquity," who

dom1:nated',the'medical schools 'of his time, and who

typified·th'e 'Buin' of ·the' medical Knowledge of the past? 13

.

The 1 @ath'hvaries somewhat' according to the par
tie,dar tra-risl'ati6n, but in any translation the content

is clear: flIt 'will 'give rib deadly medicine to anyone if

asked, -nor ,suggest any such counsel; and in like manner

I wiiI not"gi:ve to 8f·woman a-pessary to produce abor

tien,",Hior '!l iwill neither give a deadly drug to any

body if asked for it, nor will I make a suggestion to

thiseffect. r ;Similarly, I will not give to a' woman an

abortive remedy." 15

kliiihough the, Oath' is not mentioned in any of the

prineipel briefs ·in this case 01' in Doe v. Bolton, post,
irrepresents' the apex of the development of strict ethical

concepts in medicine, and its influence endures to this

day.. WHy did not the authority of Hippocrates dissuade
abortion prabtice' in his time and that of Rome? The

late Dr. Edelstein provides us with a theory: IQ The

Oath was not uncontested even in Hippocrates' day; only
the Pythagorean school of philosophers frowned 'upon
the related a�t of suicide. Most Greek thinkers, on the

other: hand, commended abortion, at l�a.st prior to via

b_!!ity,I:" See 'Plato;' tripubfic, V, 461; Aristotle, Politics,
VII, 11B-35 b 25. For the Pythagoreans, however, it

was a' matter of dogma. For them the embryo was

arliinate froJi:l the .moment of conception, and abortion

mea,rft destruction of a living being. The abortion clause

of 'the Oath; -therefore, "echoes Pythagorean doctrines,"
and "i[ilu'no,·o.ther·stratum of Greek opinion were such

18 CastigJioni 148.

, 1� 1�.,.�tI154r. :,"

15 Edelstein 3.
te u, at 12, 15-18.
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i ' ,

VieWS held or proposed ill the same spirit of uncom-
u)d,· )' I" 1'}lt'" ,. '

l)romisH}g'> austerity.:' I:
./ �ilk �fe<ii11ttfel{co;lCl�d�s Jth�t the Oath originated in

; I·.} _
� It," "t '." J

•
• I �

�

a 'grout> re})resent,illg only a,"sinal1 segment ,of Greek
• 1" t<' -'-.'!-)' -"I' l ' ! ' " j'"

,

'

opi'nihl
'

alleI' that it certa:inly was not acceptedby all ,

J�ifijiellt:p�x.�H�ia,;s:l' H� )JoiHts out' th�t' medicall�ritings
'

,�? .;H to� �'M�,; (,1J��OO(�( 'ri.) l�g_ive' eviden,ce, of t,�e
vl�l�t���l ;9fl�hnp.�I�"every ,one of ,its injunctions." 1R B�t

���� ,��f; �!:.; �! 'aJr-��_u_ity a �d��!d�.��nge 't�ok place.
;Reslstance agalllSt SUicide and against abortion became

f . ,t \of'l 'l (� ")- r . f r" ,1 • � :
'

co .mo 1. ,:I'he, Oath came to be popular. The emerg-
irlg 'teiachings'l'ot'Christia'nity were in agreement with

.ltbe,)�y��Il��r�g.,I� ethic, The �,ath "became the nucleus
;pl, S;p ��dic!i\l;��qics::,�and "was -applauded as the embodi

m�nt of; t:r:llth,'>, Thus, suggests Dr. Edelstein, it is "a

Pythagorean manifesto and not the expression of an

abselute 'standard ef medical conduct." III

This; it see'n-ii to us, is a satisfactory and acceptable
��pj�n,at�on'�Q_f the Hippocratic Oath's apparent rigidity.
r�..eI1abJe� ,�� tounderstand, in historical context, a long
�ep.�d alH:i-.neveredt,st8ltement of medical ethics.

,,3.i(>{[{ihe (Jommon'; Law. ,It 'is undisputed that at the

cbmmbn-1'!tw�' a:lJortion performed before "quickenini'
���: fi��f\�ee������.abJe movement pf ,th-;fei,us in, utero,

appearIng usuQ.Ily from, the .l6th to .the 18th week of
",J .,It!· .;r,., 1.���\�i.,.. ,"

,,;,' �

Ple�nf}n,cy,�°'7rwas not. all indictable offense." The ab-
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sence _of a common law crime for pre-quickening abor
tion appears to have developed from a confluence of
earlief phila�phical, theological, and civil and canon

law' c6rice�t�f!of when life begins. 'These disciplines
vari�u�ly' apprOfl�hed the question in terms of the point
at which the embryo or fetus became "formed" or rec

ognizabiy human, 'or in terms of when a "person" came

into 'b�ing, that is, infused with a "soul" or "animated.';
A loose"consensusievolved in early English law that these
events occurred at some point between conception and
live birth." This was' "mediate animation." Although

4, 1,"1 ",1

or' �tjo�j of Constitutionality, 14 N. Y. L., Forum 411, 418-428
(1968),1 (hereina:iter""Means I"); L. Stern, Abortion: Reform and
the ·Law, 59 J. eriol: L. C. & P. S. 84 (1968) (hereinafter "Stem");
Quay 43(},..432; Williams 152.

22 Early philosophers believed that the embryo or fetus did not
become formed and begin to Jive until at least 40 days after concep
tion for a male, 'and 80 to 90 days for a female. See, for example,
Aristotle, Hist. Anim. 7.3.5&1b; Gen. Anim. 2.3.736, 2.5.741; Hip
pocrates, Lib. de Nat, Puer., No. 10. Aristotle's thinking derived
from his three-stage theory of life: vegetable, animal, rational The

vegetable ,stage was reached at conception, the animal at "animation,"
and t�e,r�tjonalsoQn after live birth. This theory, together with the

40/86 day view, came to be accepted by early Christian thinkers.
'The theolbgical debate was reflected In the writings of St. Augus

tine, who made Ii distinction between embryo inanimatus, not yet
endowed' with a soul, and embryo animatus. He may have drawn

upon Exodus xxi, 22, At one point, however, he expresses the view
that human powers cannot determine the point during fetal develop
ment at which the critical change occurs. See Augustine, De Origins
Animae 4.4 (Pub. Law 44.521). See also Reany, The Creation of the
Human Soul, c. 2 and 83-86 (1932); Huser, The Crime of Abortion
in Common Law 15 (Catholic Univ. of America. Canon Law Studies
No. 162, Washington, D. C. 1942).

Galen.tin three. treatises related to embryology, accepted the think
ing of Aristotle and his followers. Quay 426-427. Later, Augustine
on abortion, was incorporated by Gratian into the Decretum, pub
lished �bout�l140� Decretum Magistri Gratinni 2.32.2.7 to 2.32.2.10,.



J0Jl.ristian,.th'eology; and" the- canon law came to fix the

point afttAR>unititi6A' at' '1:.0' ,days for a 'male and 8Wdays
fort81,femll)llf,",a; view' that persisted until the 19th een-

. tutt, ·1!Ufe;�"\·.w�P6tfierwise 'little agrirehiEmt about the

")1)r.eci�q�timffH6if formiitioh 'or'; anirrllitidiJ.· There: was,
aJr�ement;{ how�ver, that' p'rior to tHis p�int the fetus

wkfltofqj�l'!regal'ih�d' as' part of' the mother ana its de

strudtii'O"J, 'i t!fefore� was not homiciOe,' Due to con-

. tinuetl<1uncJFCain·t}'J about the pr�cise itime when anima

tiQn occurrea,ltt6 the' lack of any empirical basis for

'tliei'\i(1)i;80 saty !{it�w, 'and' perhaps' 'td 'Acq'uinas' def
iini ibh,(16[, trl.OverrlenVll's one' or 'tlie two'. firstl principles

'df1jlif�, :Bfa\1tofir fbb�se'd upon 'quickening' as 'the critical

·poftitl�'Tliei 19tdftcance' of Iq�llickening' was echoed 'by
later common law scholars and found its way into the

received co� la� in
. thi� c9,Y ritry.

I �br�th�r., a o!thw of, a quick fetus was a felony at

Cio�on law, ,0"( even a lesser crime, is still disputed.
,8I'aetQX\" wri,tmg early in the 13th century, thought it

homicide;" "'tffiutyttl1e later and predominant view, 'fol-

'lloWing,),the"great1 common Iaw 'scholars, 'has been" that
,I IJrjn,,"j1J�,' ,

" t," ,l"

tl, . .J!i'"J '!lin. '1t ' ' .
'

, '

'

In} ,.}(;?r�'(ft .�u�i j c.�',�o�i(Ji 1.�22. 1123 (2d ed.Triedberg ed. 1&?9).
Graban toge ber With the, decretnls that followed, were recognized

1/ h f � � j, \{ �� .! '

�� t\�\� d��.p\�t�f bp.9.�,pf canon law until the new Code of 1917.,

.'?r.9i��lws'?!I� of th,e panon law treatment, see Means I, at 4F-

412.1 NpRn�n� 2<>-=;ffi,;, :9l�ay 42H30; sec also Noonan, Contraception:

4. _J;_I1St�Iiy'9ql� :r�e:ltmellj, by the Catholic Theologians and Can-

,pniets 1s:-Z9 1965. .
,

� J. . "�t 1""'1 Jt.tJV r. "tt,·, .

I ����aR�op �o!$. th� position that abortion by blow or poison was

hpIilicid� "If, the"foetu8 be already formed and animated, and par-
r 1 yl �\i).1 '�(l�,,'tt j'n' I

'

,iC�t,,{Y}K �f) tlJPI, ap�1T719nt�('?]' :" ,

2 Idl"lBr911c)ton, Do LlcgibllS et lC?n
sueflV�lflI :�nJ �n�,Ja,el ,I IY,ISS: ec '. 87 ,or, �s, a ater tran.s anon

puts It, ��fi �M .r t�!U� IS already formed .or quickened, especially flf

��j�<�Ulc,.keI}¥.:�' �I p'rac�on, On the Laws and Customs of England

34L�Th��ry ,ed;'f?r,�8!-", S�,QUflY 431; see also 2 .fIet,a.60-61·(Book_
l,�c. 23\, (Selden SoCIety ed. 1955), -.' ','

,,"'" � , (J 'J;vo,,\.. .

\';:. l,", i� , �
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it was at most a lesser offense. In a frequently cited
p888Age1 Coke .took the position that abortion of a woman

��giJiek -with childe" is "a great misprision and no

�:niul!�er:"\ 24" Blackstone followed, saying that while abor
tion �fter quickening had once been considered man

slaughter (though not murder) I "modern law" took a
:h � "i .

less severe view." A recent review of the common law

I>r�cedents" argu�s, however, that those precedents con

tr�dict Coke, and that even, post-quickening abortion
was never .established as a common law crime." This
is of" s<?m�,' importance because while most American
courts ruled, in holding or dictum, that abortion of an

u�qu�ckege�' f�tu� was not criminal under their received
common law," others followed Coke in stating that abor-

" '2. E. Coke. Institutes III *50 (1648).
251 Blackstone, Commentaries *129-130 (1765).
28 C. Mea,ns, The Phoenix of Abortional Freedom: Is a Penumbral

or Ninth-Amendment Right About to Arise from the Nineteenth
.Century Legislative Ashes of a Fourteenth-Century Common-Law
Liberty?, 17 N. Y. L. Forum 335 (1971) (hereinafter "Means II").
Tile author examines the two principal precedents cited marginally
by Coke, both contrary to hIS dictum, lind traces the treatment of
these and other eases by earlier commentators. He concludes that
CbICe, who himself participated' as an advocate In an abortion case

in 1601, may have intentionally misstated the law. The author even

suggeSts II. reason: Coke's strong feelings about abortion, coupled'
with his i reluctance to acknowledge common law (secular] [urisdic
tion"to a8ses� penalties for lin offence that traditionally had been an

exelusively ecclesiastical or canon law crime, See also Lader 78-79,
who notes that, some scholars doubt the common law ever was ap
plied to abortion; that t he English ecclesiastical courts seem to have
lost interest in the problem after 1527; and that the preamble to the
English legislation of 1803, 43 Geo, 3, c. 58, § 1, at 203, referred to

in'th'e'text, infra. states that "no adequate means have been hitherto
provided for the prevention and punishment. of such offenses."

- 21 Commonwealth v. Banos, 9 Mass. 387, 388 (1812); Common-,
wealth v. Parker, 50 Mass. (9 Met.) 263, 265-2M (1845); State v.

Cooper, 22 N. J. L. 52, 58 (1849); Abram8 v. F08hee, 3 Iowa 274,
�7g..:.2BO (856); Smith v. Gaffard, 31 Ala. 45, 51 (1857); Mitchel(
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:i9k.J�tus ��� a "Il)ispr�sion," a term they

>'J ,JjNe[:l-I}. :��is.demeanQr ," �R T.ha.t their reli-

. cE}J,�}1 H�i�: !l�J?ect, of the ��i'Y w�s ul1criti�al
. , ,:

n tly in l'a.lll,tJ\he reported cases.. dictum (.due
·'Pn.n:rall"�

,t, the pauCIty of common law prosecutions
'J

.
'

•
s of) ( r �, -lJ'

•
'

'for� P08t-guick�ninglra90rtion), makes it now appear
, !. 'I l .,' t .

��h�ful� ��aJ. a§cQrH8� r'.'Y� ever firmly �st�blished as

it common' law "crime even with respect to the destruc-
t � 'j 'l.r--:::-"a � t�."p-

- A'_, ", �."

tion of a'quick fetus.
"

:4. The lEhdtid'h llJtathtoi-y law. England's first criminal
,ahortjoii£l'St�tu1J ,lftdrH Ellenborough'e Act, 43 Geo. 3,
c. j58/'c��;ti'A' 1803.; it made' abortion of a quick fetus,
'§ 1 a '�apit�1 �rirhci, 'bbf in § 2 it provided lesser penal
ties"/f&f !�h{ii1felony of·' abortion before quickening." and

thus' ;pfe�ervedrtthe. quickening distinction. ,This con

trast (was�continuec1,lin the general revision of 1828, 9

Geo. '4, c. (,31i T§'l3',ti·at' 104. It disappeared, however,
together with" the' death penalty, in 1837, 7 Will. 4 &

1 Vic:, 'c. 85,_ § 6; 'at' 360, and did not reappear in the

Offenses ,Against; the) Person Act of 1861, 24 & 25 Vic.,
c. :tOO,) § '59�J"'atJ438/that formed the cote of English
anti-a1i>ortieJ'lHaw.l'Until,the liberalizing reforms of 1967,

In . 1929 ltite'Hlnfant -Life (Preservatien) Act, 19 &'20

Geo:.5;t'c1 34, 'c8ime into being. Its' emphasis was upon

the destruction of; "the life of a child capable of being
born .alive.' 1. 'It·made a willful act performed with the

necessary intent a felony. It contained a proviso that
.

"

J .;! /,
v, Commo1l:1U�alth 78 Ky. 204, 210 (1879); Eggart v, State, 40 Fla.

1 f ..... • � 1 .

527,532 25 So. 14.4, 145 (IRG8); State V, Alcorn, 7 Idaho 599 •. 606.
64' P:')'Of'4, idle (1901); Edwards v, State, 79 Neb. 251, 252, 1i2
N:'W,. 61i/6'1�r'(1907-); 'Gray v. State. 77 T�x. Crim. R. 221: 224,

1?8fr;; .. Wi.t337" 338f'(19!l5) ; Miller v. Bennett) 190 Va, 162, 169;' 56

S.'I� r
,
2d·;H�, �;'h ('1949) .. Contra, MiLL,� v. Commomoealth, 13, Pa,

6¥1, N�, <t8sg�j;:. tate v:,�/(I(lle, 83 N -. C. 6?P, (l�2 (1880). ..

, 2�.��: S"!iJ� s; State ,?� Me. 48, 55 � 1851 L E1)a1l8 v, People, �9

N, Y. �6, 88 (1872); Lamb v, �tnte. 57 Md. 524, 533, 10 A. 208:

�i887). JJ H,O,J, ". '
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tiqnl of a.rq�·9l\ fetus waaa "JllisE.���n," a term they
\Ifl'l�late�.'i�o fme�.I? "!nisdeI)1ea�1Qr.""A /f.hat their reli

AR�� ,gn �q�¥� 1(?f1. this, aspect of the, IB;� w�� uncritical
and, apparently 111 all the reported cases, dictum � due

P�Pl?�91y '" 0 .>�ge ,pau�ity .of commo� law prosecutions
for,' post:-guicken·ng. abortion}, makes it now appear
'I, 1.

J" J (1 L � \
.

�

doubUYl that, abortion 'Vas ever firmly established as
, r.f -k" J l j rl ,0 1.A'" .,-q" � � ., '1 �!,..

I , .

a' crim'mon' law crime even with respect to the destruc-
',. ·f ��;;;..,...r-·--- ,

tion of Ii 9uick 'fetus.
l�:J The-)E�itt�: statutory law. England's first criminal

'itb'ortion statl.it�, LOra Ellenborough's Act, 43 Oeo. 3,
r;.. ,. I"" f f'

,'I ' .

c. D8; came �n, 80? It made abortion of a quick fetus,
§'i' a'icapita'1 frime: j but in § 2 it' provided lesser' penal
'tie�l!for'1th�rlfelony of abortion before quickening, and

tlius 1'pteservM !'the' quickening distinction. This con

'trasi) Iw�sJdon�inued in the general' revision of 1828, 9

Oed: 4,' c��· 31J"§ 13, at 104.. It disappeared, however,
together' with ' the death penalty, in 1837', 7 Will. 4 &

1 "V.ic" c. 85,. §:6, 'at 360. and did 'not reappear in the

Offenses ,Against' the' Person Act of 1861, 24 & 25 Vic.,
e. 1100,1 § '09; :,18.1; 438, that formed the core of English
a'll ti-aIDortieni1aw .unti! the liberalizing reforms of 1967.

In' 1929 t'tlrellInf,ant· Life (Preservation) Act, 19 &, 20

Geos 5,tct 3(icame into being. Its emphasis was upon
the·,destructi0n'1of. tithe life of a child capable of being
born. alive." <H made a willful act performed with the

necessary intent a felony. It contained a proviso that
, '

f I.
0)

V; COn;l-riorn�qalt�J 78 Ky. 204, 210 (1879); Eqqart v. State, 40 Fla.

527. 532, 25 So. 144, 145 (lR98); Stat» y, Alcorn. 7 Tdnho 599, 606,
64' P: 1'oi'4', 1'616"(1900; Edwarlis v. 'State, '19 Ncb. 251, 252, 112

, ' '

WW.!61(i612'f(1907); Gray v. State, 77 Tex. Crim. R. 221; 224,
!f8 S.'fW. 337, 3381 (1915); Miller v. Bennett, 190 vs. 162, 169, 56

$,. :Ji!. 2d 2J.7-, ;2211( 1949). Contra, . Mills v , Commomoealth, 13 Fa.

�?11 9�? (l8?�r;,� ta,te "j,Slaglf!, 83 .N. C· 6301 632 (1880) ..

28 See Smith Y, �Strite, 3:3 Me. 48, 5,5 (18,51); Evans v. People, 49
. ",'II O'f s: t· i .'

I (.
-

, j..

N. Y. 6, 8R (1872) j Lamb v. State, 67 Md. 524, 533, 10 A. 208 �

�18S7). \ fl'n)." '. '"
'

-
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one was, not tdWlie found guilty of the offense "unless

it is pr�ved'iI1�t the ac't which caused the death of 'the
'child' wss;'-not dohe'in good faith for the purpose' only

, ,�
,

1 ,,". t-
'

,
'

.

of ,preserving �tlie 'life of the mother."
'A seemingly" hotable development in the Eng1ish law

was the case of Rex v. Bourne, [1939] 1 K. B. 687. This

case appar�iltly' .ariswered in the affirmative the question
, "

" 'ti
.

I'
whether an abortion necessary to preserve the life of
the Rregn�nt woman was excepted from the criminal

peqaltie� of the 1861 Act. In his instructions to the

jury' Judge l\1�cnaghten referred to the 1929 Act, and

op�erye�, p� 1.691, 1 that t_hat Act related to "the case

where a child i� killed by a willful act at the time when
it is 'being delivered in the ordinary course of nature."

Id., at 91. .He concluded that the 1861 Act's use of

the word �.uI:l,I�wluUy:," imported the same meaning ex

pressed ·�by, the sspeciflc proviso in the 1929 Act even

though there was no mention of preserving the mother's
life in the 1861 Act. He then construed the phrase
"'preserving the life of the mother" broadly, that is,
"in' 'a reasenable .sense," to include a serious and per-

.

manent. threat to the mother's health, and instructed

the jury to acquit Dr. Bourne if it found he had acted
in a good :.faitb belief that the abortion was necessary
for this purpose. Id., at 693-694. The jury did acquit.

'7
. Recently Parliament enacted a new, abortion law.

This is the Abortion Act of 1967, 15 & 16 Eliz. 2, c. 87.

The Act perJilits
.

a licensed physician' to perform an

aqortion where two other licensed physicians agree (a)
"that .the continuance of the pregnancy would involve
risk ito' the life of the pregnant woman, or of injury
to the physical' or mental health of the pregnant woman

or any existing, children of her family, greater than if
,the pregnancy were terminated," or (b) "that there is

a.' �ubfltan'tiar ri�k that if the child were born it would
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suffer from, such physical or mental, abnormalities as

t6 IDe serjoJsly' handicapped." The Act also provides

(���l �l�J'�n'�k}rig this det�r�lination" "account may be
talb.m ,J of tbe' pregnant woman's actual or reasonably
f6t�� �abl�l el'ytfol1ll1cnt." It 'also permits a physician,
witfi·out�·th� 'ooncurreuce of others. to terl�inate a preg-'
llaHb!y{'whcre'�flei is' of the good faith' opinion that the
al)'oVtidh '!IIi's 'lrH{n'ediately necessary to save the life or

to "i>teV"e.nt 1 graVe permanent injury to the physical or

m�ental I\�alih! of the pregnant woman."
r I "1 i (,. " .

5: Tne .American law. In this country the law in effect

in all bui'�a'f�w:States 'until .mid-19th century was the
Ii 1 tIl, I�" I H ll"

- .

pre-e'xisting En.glish common law.. Connecticut, the

Bt�tStJte: t6Jenapt abortion legislation, adopted in 1821
� «r-'! �.. .., (

that part of Lord Ellenborough's Act that related to a

wOfuall
.. lfqu'jcK with child." 2� The death penalty was

not 'iilipos�d. Abortion before quickening was made a

crirne"]» 'that'State only in 1860.:111 In '1828 New York
Ema:dted legislation:11 that, in' two respects, was to serve

as a lHdd'el forl'e�rly' anti-abortion statutes. First; while

pa�rintd�st�iiction of an unquickened fetus as well as

it qu'ick }fetusi ii made the former only a misdemeanor,
but'tHe latter' second-degree manslaughter. Second, it

ihico,rpbrateCi a'l concept' of therapeutic abortion by pro
vidi'ng ltha't 'jAn abortion' was excused if it "shall have
been necessary to preserve the life of such mother, or

shall have 'been advised by two physicians to be nee

e&e�rYt!.for sU.CQ purpose." By 1840, when Texas had
received the Icommon law," only eight American States

I

..�� Conn. Stat! 'Tit. :20. § }.l (1821),
�oConn._Rul)';'A'()ts. c. 71, §] (1860) .

. '31'N.t"¥. ,lli<lv. Stat .. "pt,. IV,' e. I, Tit. II, Art. I, § 9, at 661, and
Tit:. VIi, §��1,'"'i1,t',694 (,!S29). " I, i,;.

32 Act of January 20. 1840, § 1, set forth ill 2 Gammel, Laws' of '

Texas 177-118' 0898) ;" sec Grigsby v, Reib,' 105 Tex. 597, 600, 153�;
S W.l,124, 1125 (191�r
"1 t f,

"

: ,1
•

" 'f' , .
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bad'statutes<'dealing with abortion." It was' 'not until
� -J �

afterthe War Between the States that legislation began
'f

' '

·generl:l.lly .

to replace the common law. Most of, these

init.!�(sta;tutes @{llt sever.ili_with abortio;-iiTier-quIcK-
ening but -were lenient with it 'befOre quickening. Most
pUJlish�d' attempt�-�ai1y �;th completed abo�tions.
'Whij� inany�tatutes included the exception for an abor
tio�1

"

th9:ogh<!by, one or more physicians to be neces

sary to' save the mother's life, that provision soon

disappeared and the typical law required that the pro
cedure actually be necessary for that purpose.
.' , �

.Gradually, in the middle and late 19th century the

'quickkning distinction disappeared from the statutory
lB.,,: of most 'States and the degree of the offense and
the pel��lties were increased. By the end of the 1950�
a large, m�.iortty of the � banned abortion, however
and \vhenever performed, unless done to save or pre- \r .! \' ,

serve the life of the mother." The exceptions. Alabama

and the District of Columbia, permitted abortion to pre- \serve. the 'mother's health." Three other States per
mitted abortions that were not "unlawfully" performed
or that were not "without lawful justification," leaving
int�rpreta.tion

.

of those standards to the courts." In

the, past several years, however, a trend toward liberaliza-

,
•.1 r

33 The cnrly :;tll(lIt(',.. arr rhscussed in QII:l�' 435-t3�. See also
Lader 85--88; Sh'rn ��-Sli; and l\'lran� 11 3i5--:mi.

,;I� Criminal abortion .�i:ttlltr" In "fi'eet in the States as of 1961, to

gether with hi!<lori('tti st ntutorv development and important judicial
interpretations of the �I:lt(' statutes, nrc cited nnd quoted in Quay
447-520. SE'(, Note, A SIIr\·r.\· of tho Present Statutory and Case

Law on Abortion: The Contradictions and the Problems, 1972 Ill.
L. Forum .Ii7, 'Ii!). rla",.:il\in� til!' abortion >'tatutp:; and listing 25

States as permit! ing abort ion ()1I1�' if necessary to ";1\'(' or preserve
the mother's life.

3" AlII. Code, Tit. 14, � 9 (l9.')�); ·D, C. Code AI1I1. � 22-2OI (1967).
38 Mass. Gen. Laws Ann .. c. 272. �19 (1970)'; N. ,J. Rev. Stat.

Ann. 2A:�7-1 (l9(i9); PII. Stat. Ann., Til. IR. §§ 471S. 4719 (1963).
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tion O� a;bo,rtjon, statutes has resulted in adoption, ,by
apout,_on�-�hi�el of. the States .• of less stringent Iaws.jnost
of them patterned after the ,ALI Model Penal Code,
� 23�.�.,"( _.�et ifortl� \ ,as Appendix B to ,the opinion in

. Doe "I;' ,l}qltoTl\,P0sl, --

.

.
It i�l'tr'p.� .aJw�rellt that at �ommon law, .a� the time •.

of, the. ad_option of our Constitution, and throughout

t�� �m�ior �p.�rH�1l ,?f the 19th ce�1 tury, abortion was:
viewed' with less disfavor than under most American

01'''' t
.

statutes 'culr;elltl�f, in effect. Phrasing it another way,
.,. .:, fl l',' .'. '.

a. wo�anlell �y�? � substantially broader right to .ter-
mipate ,Ii pregnancy than she does in most States today,

j ,rTf , ", l)
. .

At le�s ,..,�·it� tresrec� to the early stage of pregna:ncy,
and very possibly without such a limitation, the oppor

tuhi'ty to h\�ke this choice was present in this country
) �f �_ j 1 � �

37,FollftP'rn' St:lI('� ·h:\v(' adopted "0011' form of the ALI statute.

See Ark. Stat. Ann. §§ 41-:m;{ to'41-:�IO (SII(1p. 19i1); ('nlif. Health

nnd 8I1f('t�, ("odf' §§ 2.'l950-2,'j9!j,'j.5 (W('.<, Supp. Hli2); Colo. Rev.

Stnts.' 'Anh': §§'�0-2:"fiO to 4()-2-S� (Perm. Cum. SlIPP. 1967); Del.

Codei'A'nn .. Trl. 2!-t.1��1790-179:1 (81111p. 1972); Floridn Lft� of

Apr. 13•. ,1972, r i-2:-l!)fi. ]972 Fla. Se!';>. L:IW Serv .. III 380-382; Oa.

C�df .§§<�n-)201 ,tq :2G:-120:{ (1972): Kiln. Stat AIII1. § 21-3407

(SiIPP. 1971); Md. AI1Il. Code, Art. -ta. §§ 1;{7-139 (Rep!. 1971);

;"ii�fl. CO,d. Ann: § �22:� (RII]I]I. 1972); ;\[. \'r. Stnt. Ann. §§ 40A-5-1

lci(40A-S.:.:r (Hrpi.' 197:2): i'\ .c Gen. Stilt. § 14--15.1 (Supp.1971);
Ore. Rev, Stnt. §§ 4:i5.405 to 4:i5A9S' (1971); S. C. CoM Ann. §§ 16-

S2 to 16'-�!l (SIIPP.' W7t): V:1. Coop Ann. §§ lRI-n2 to JlU--fi2.3

(�1l1�(l:.I9.i2j.! Mr. ,TII"tll'(' Clark described some of these States ns

lu�vnil!: "If'(� t I!('. wnv." Hrilj!ioll, \loraht.\· nnd Abortion; A Con

Sli\ut.iolllli Apprili�nl. 2 Lovola U. (1.. A.) L. Rev. 1,11 (19(i9).
'(11' Ii I .• ! 'rI' t. 1l-.�(1' '.

.

.

I o I I
.

I I
. .

II'r tne en {II III. lour ot u-r ollltf'S Hie r('pra ('( cnmma prn-
nltieA 'for !i1bdfi'JOl1s performed in ('ilrl�' prf'I!:II:tIH'�' bv :1 licensed

phYsi('ifn;· SInlJclrt· t& stiltPd procedural and health requirements.
ttlask-nj,Slat. t § I U5.0(j0 (l9iO); Haw. Rf'\'. S1111. § 453-16 (Supp.
197;lj); ;�; )�. ,P�I),d, ,ColiI' § 1:25.05 (\irl(illllf'.\' �lIpp. 19i2-197a);

Wn"h,: Rev. Co_riC' §§ !},02,()(iO to U.O:!.O�O (Supp, l!Ji:.l); Thr precise
� 1 1. ,

status 01 criminal 'liborlioll III\\,': ill some States is made unclear by
.recenilldecisions I�' stnrr- IIIUI' fC'<iC'rnl r(jurls :;I'ri'killjt down existing .

. !-ltMA: bl.\\'loi,l'ill 'wh6Jn or ih' IIlIrt ..

I
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weU into the: 19th century. 'Even later,' the law con�'

tinu�d f6't'kdl1'le �ilbe to treat less punitively an abortion

pr6c�redr inl�actY m:egn1IDCY.'
--,,_ ._ .,,' -, .

.

"

6.' :TJUP'p�8itio;;-of 'the A merican Medical Associatton.
The anti-abortion mood prevalent in this' country in

the 'laieP1�th! century was shared by the' medical pro-
! II. J' l1"t". '*){ , r 't •

•
I

fession. Indeed. toe attitude of the profession may have
.... t' ", 1 ft·

�
,

play,�d, fL :,sig�lifi�ant, role in the enactment of stringent
cri.ffiin�]_ abortiqn 'legislation during that period.

'

An' AMA; Committee on Criminal Abortion was ap-
- .' i f \ -:!, . �, ;. , 1 � . "

.

point�d in May,.1857. Itpresented its report, 12 Trans.

of �he Am, Med. Assn. 73-71, (1859), to the Twelfth
I II' , , ,

An�,'l;l,al ¥��til},g;, ,T�at report observed that the Corn-
mittee hag been appointed to investigate criminal abor

tion dwith a 'view to its general suppression." It

deplor.ed abortion and its, frequency and it listed three

causes "of this general demoralization";

"'The fi��t, of these causes is a wide-spread popu

Jar ignorance of the true character of the crime

a 'belief, even among mothers themselves, that the

foetus is not alive till after the period of quickening.
,

.

"Th"e second of the agents alluded to is the fact

that, the', profession themselves are frequently sup
,

p'o�d' earelese of foetal Iife ....

"The-third reason of the frightful extent of this

crime is found in the grave defects of our laws"
both ,corrlln011 and statute, as regards the independ
ent and actual existence of the child before birth,

• j '\. ,.
•

as '.a living, being. These errors, which are suffi-

eient in .rnost instances to prevent conviction, are

based; and only based, upon mistaken and exploded
medical dogmas. With strange inconsistency, the

law fully acknowledges the foetus in utero and its

"fn'h�reJh �ight's, for civil 'purposes; while personally
and, as criminally affected, < it fails to recognize it,
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and to its life as yet. denies a11 protection." Id.,
�'J

""

it�<;75-i6.� !

J<�. ,tH �, 'I ·,ve [ ,

i.li'he�l :Committee then offered, and the Association
". �y. "" ;"1 '" ! , . f ..'

�optea.,!'�IM>!utions. protesting "against such unwarrant-

�pJe d��tr�c�jol\of human life," calling upon sta�e legis
J�tur�s etoi ��vise their abortion laws, and requesting
t4��<t'i>o.p,�r��iqJ1 .o� state medical societies "ill pre,,�sing
tt}1�p;�upjeQt·;;'.f Id., at, ,28. 78.· ,

"
"

.1 i '

, In, 1·841, � �Ol;lg and vivid report was submitted, by, the
.. OoR,lIDftt�e,p)� Criminal Abortion. It' ended ,with the

,,0I?sel!Vaifi�O)}, "W'e had to deal with human life. in a

matter of less importance we could, entertain no COlJl

p�qIl1i�.,] .ARI honest, judge .on the bench wouldjcall
thing& ,�h>y their proper names, We could do no less."

-22 .Tr�p$'·of. �he Am. Med. Assn. 258 (1871). It prof
.fered Teso�utJO)\s. adopted by the Association, id., at

38-��" recommending,., among other things, that it "be

.unlawful-and unprofessional for any physician to induce

a;bprti9n or'lpremature labor. without the. concurrent

"opinion of �t least one respectable consulting physician,
and. then lal�ays .with a view, to the safety of jhe c.hild

!,if, th:Q,t :Qe :;P9ss�ble/ and calling "the attention of the

A�l.�pgy�of 'BjILdenominations, to the perverted views of

-rnorality entertained by a large class of females-aye,
an<l-_.�en also, on this important question."
:rt.l·E,xc�p,t fpr periodic condemnation of the criminal abor

tiop�et, 00 further"formaj-AMA�.:iQtiQ_lokJ90k place until

1,�67: In that, year .the 80mmittee on Human Repro-
.. .dpc�ion'funged, ,the adoption 'Of a stated policy 'Of OPPD
sitien l to ,induced abortion except when there is

"d,oc�rne�medical evidence" of a th!eat .to the health

·or life> of t)).e mother, or that the child "may be born

with. incapa�it�ting physical deformity or. mental de-
o fiQienc;:y,'�' or' that a pregnancy "resulting from legally
established statutory 'Or forcihle rape or incest may-con

tjltitute al thrijat to the' mental or physical health)'of the "

""�'C.. q. � f:.<"'_ ,.
•
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patient," a';1(f! two other physicians "chosen because of

their recognized. professional competence have examined

tli� plitient. '!t'ld 'have concurred in writing," and the

pr(jcedur�' ."is1Iperformed in a hospital accredited by the

Joiiit Cornrnission on Accreditation of Hospitals." The

p�ovitling Jr medical information by physicians to state

l�grBla.'tures rn' their" consideration of legislation 'regard
ing therapeutic abortion was "to be considered consistent

�itll' ,tliertprhlciples' of ethics of the American Medical

ASso'ciati6h�"" This recommendation was adopted by the

Hobse "Of Deteg�tes. Proceedings of the AMA 'House

-of D�lega:tes; l�{)l.5l (June H)67).
;, 'IIi ii91O, I�fter: the introduction' of a variety of pro

p�d 1'resolu�ibns, and of a report' from its Board of

Trustees, Ii reference committee noted' "polarization of

the'inedica}'·profession on this' controversial issue"; divi

sion" amnhg:'-·:.tl'lose who had testified; a difference of

opinion! among AMA councils and committees; "the

'remark'!lble ;sHift in testimony" in six months, felt to be

influenced:' "oy the rapid changes in state laws and by
th� judicial decisions which tend to make' abortion more

'freely ava.i1'able ;" and a feeling "that this trend will

continue." On' June 25, 1970. the House of Delegates
adopted 'preambles and 1110st of the resolutions proposed
by the reference committee. The preambles emphasized
"the_'be�t interests of the p��i!,_nt." "SOUIIO clinical judg-

r Intmt7'" ahd-:"informed patient consent," in contrft.§t.jo
:;:> "mereadquiescence to ·fJlel)atH�nf's(fel�l1l11d." The reso-

-Iutions assertecithai abortion is a medical procedure
that should-be performed by a licensed physician in an

'accr�dit�r ::hbspitill only after consultation .with two

,otHer physicians .and in conformity with state law, and

that no' party to the procedure should be required to

violate' personally held moral principles." Proceedings
4 ¥ ; rt-,! ,

: r t
8� :'��rrrt>a� �h!lrt ion. Ii�f'.of �l�' ut her medicnl procedure. should

not be rwrformecl when r-ont rary to thr tlf'�t interests of thepatient
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of the. AMA ·aouse of Delegates 221 (June 19�O). The

AMK�Y'jd'11tlic'¥al"('Cou'ncil rendered a' cemplementary
opinion." > .

)

\rf.(iThe�Jpb'it'ron oi'the A �rican Public Health Asso

cU1t'um! In{'(jht&f)er'�1970' tHe' Exe'cutHre Board of' the

�PH�'adoIid?d Staildard� fb�'Abortion Services. These
were five in number:

,', �ri. ti�. R��ra\'a�d simple t'�borti�n Ire'ferral must be
)

1!;;.�:�f:dW ;',�t�,\l�b1e I t��ough, �t�te, '��d lo�l public

siD�i'ioc{drrJr��i'ibr practice requires' due consideration for the pa
tierit.ls'. \Wtrrtre '(i1fil' ndt mere IIcqlliescrnre to tli�' patient's demand;
atilif}ttJ I.),: �!)"', ,.1, '

"}�ereR!I 'J'FheL'stnndnrds of sound clinical .iudgment, which, to

g�theM ��th-! iflf�1i'ned, ;P!tHf'nt consent should be determinative ac

co,r_qir.�, �p the �rrit,s �f each individual cnse ; therefore be it.
"'R'ESULVED, 'Thll. abortion is a medical procedure and should

ber�erfofined')onl}: by a dulv licensed physician nnd surgeon in an

accredited hospital acting only after . consultation with two other

physic,iallS chos.e!l/ because of their professional competency and in

c�nf�inll���e lwif�' stllndn'rds of good medical practice and the Medi-
ca): Pl-acfice A�t ofhis Sfate: and be it further' . .

'

"RES04VED, That no physician or other professional 'personnel
shall be compelled to perform any act which violates his good med

ica) judgment. . Neither physician, hospital. nor hospital personnel
shall i be "re'clhired: to perform any act violative of personally-held
moral principles. In these circumstances good medical practice re

quireS(only: ,tj.at Jhe .physieian or other professional personnel with

dr!l')Vrf!p.m t�� �!I§e so long as. the withdrawal is consistent with

good medical practice." Proceedings of the AMA House of Dele

gates 221 (June 1970) .

• ,�9 f�'l:hif Priilcip!�8 of Medical Ethics of the AMA do not prohibit
1l:"p�Yei�ia'n froPkPedorm�ng an abortion that is performed in ac

co.fft"c�. w�th" ,��,od"m�ic�l 'pr�ctic� �nd .. und�� �ircu�$�a��es that
do not 'Vl(jJate th� laws of the community In which he practices.

,irrt'tJfe'rti:{ti'erYQ( '�bortions,' asrof an)' other medical procedure,
t�et'Judiciiil·C6(I�ciJtbecomes involved wheneverthere is alleged vio
I��ipn/O.f,·� �he ,Principles ,of, Medical Ethics as' established by, the.-

IJq\IB�'IOfJl�!��t�."· :

. .

'. n!

21)
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1;"t' >(fI,·!(,.,rwlJ.i�;:. ,-,' I

y' ,�tb��\thl,9.�J?jirt.wen,t�, medical societies, or other non

profit .organizatiDns.
" )'\td �{�h)�l} �Wn.Pl1t�Ht ,f1,ll1qtion of counseling ShD�.}d
, ,t �ei �.o� �i,�pli!:y, �nd expedite the provision .of abor

� _ ,{tj.on .s1nir��s; ,��:-,���>uld. not delay the obtaining
of these services.

"
HC. ,Psychiatric consultation should not be man-

·Ii :fd�lcirY:;d���Jin(!thie' c�se .of �ther specialized �edical
1 \ 1f.hJ [.)\):)1 ;. I .un b :. J � "=. ,

.

�,.,} .

! I I

services, psychIatrIC consultation should be sought
.'� ,�9.r ,q��n���"i.l.ldi)c,atiDns and not on a routine basis,
" . )Id .. ,A )v,i�e range of individuals from appropri

ately trained, sympathetic volunteers to highly,
.skilled'physioians may qualify as abortion counselors.

. "e. ·�ontr8:CeptiDn and/or sterilization should be

I, 'M2i�piS�>��;I�fi�lh,-;' each abo�t,lDn. patient.",' Recorn
-,m�Ad(;lp 1��aI?,cJards for Abortion Services. 61 Am.

, AI(J.;Irllb:.)je�lth 396 (.1971).

A.n1D"'pg" factof�Vpertinent' to life and health risks asso-
,t P " � f ·,'Ii',·

.

" ..
.

' , ,

ciated with ab.orti.on were three that "are recognized as

ijnpol'ta.!lt�:: . �k J

,-

';full. '�tMlIsk�I1 '�( the physician,
: ::::':'�!l�'b:',t'tfe;�enXirp9.me�t in",which the abortion IS

• per;f.orm.�d,,'land�,abDye all '

" It ;�'�lc::;iJ:le Iduraeion of" pregnancy, as determined' by
•

; Ii titetihe size'1lihd confirmed by menstrual history."
.' "u; lia:t" 397.P!'

.

.

, H�i was' said Ithat "a: well-equipped hospital" offers

more:' pr.ot�ctiqn "to 'cope with unforeseen' difficulties
than in'�offi�e'lot)f clinic without such resources, : .. The

faf!�.o;1 Df,r;ge!���ion,aI "�ge _i� �f overriding _ importance."
Thus.j,t was recommended that abortions in the second

trlimesterA'iin<li';'early abortions in the presence of existing
medical complications be performed in hospitals as in-

,patient _ procedures, {FDr pregl��ncies in the firs_t_!ri
mester, abortion in the h.ospital with or without overnight,
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Bt&:y')"ii prol)aBi� -the sa.fest practice." An abortion in

an extramural facility, however, is an acceptable 'alter

native "provided arrangements exist in advance to admit

paiientsi,proinptly,jf amforeseen complications develop."
,Standards. fQJ!!,anyaDQrtion ,facility were listed. It 'was

saidT,th�t iatJPro�nt,abortions should be performed by
physicians 'or osteopaths who are licensed to practice
and who liave "8d�9uate training." Id., at 39R

-;7
8. ITne tio'ritw� the American 'Bar ,.�_�����t(.W�1,t: At

its nIeetmg in ""'February 1972 the' ABA House of Dele-
o •

I I •. i'} J. .'
,

gates ,�PP�OV'�II w.th 17 opposing votes, the Uniform
Abortion, A�t, that, had' been drafted and approved the

preceding August by the Conference of Commissioners
'on' 'Unif6rmi':Sthte Laws.' 58 A. B: A. J. 380 '(1972).
We set forth the Act in full in the margin." The

•
\ I I} �. .

40
'

'<'UNIFORM AaORTION ACT
"SECrtON 1. [Abortion Defined; When Authorized,]
"(a) "Aoortibn"'�e�n8 the termination of human pregnancy with

an intiintion ot'lier 'i!laD to produce a live birth or to remove a dead

fetus." I
. ,

,

"(b) An abortion may be performed in this state only if it is

performed:
"(1) by a physician licensed to practice medicine [or osteopathy]

in this state or bY.1l r,hysician practicing medicine [or osteopathy]
til th� �mploy of the gove�ment of the United States or of this

state, [and the sbortion is performed [in the physician's office or in
a medical clinic, or} in a hospital approved by the [Department of

Health1'o.r oPera��� by the United States, this state, or any depart.
Irient�" agency, �or< 'pillit'ic'al subdivision of' either;] or by a female

upon 'herself upon the advice of the physician; and

"(2) within [20)'" weeks after the commencement of the pregnancy

[or after [20] wpetcS"only If the physician has reasonable cause to

belieVe (i)' 'there is It substantial risk that continuance of the preg

nnaey Jbula'endang�lthe life of the mother or would gravely im ..

paiJ"fhe1ph)'sicalor'mental health of the mother, (ii) that the child
w8uldJ 00 bon, withl gntve physical or mental defect, or (iii) that
'the' p��llcy'reS\ilt� fromrape or incest, or illicit intercourse with

.

,a 'K,irl'1imd�r the age of 16' years or age].
, '

,

, '''SJDCioi()�' ,2: :[Penalty.] Any person 'who performs or procure..
h��"llbOHjon�,otlier, dian authorized 'by'this Act is guilty of a [felony]'"
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��pf�r.en'Le 1,9.as appended an. enlightening. Prefatory
N"Q.l�.�:rl .. �� t) }" •

C',

,frui'ft ')J.J, 7; i>/bf' ,; t I' , VU.
f �'.,.. .'

, '!

{ r.Fhree r.e-a,8orrsilhave been advanced to explain histor

ically the"ehMtm'ent lor -criminal abortionr":laws ·'in· the
. f9thJr1centutY �ahd�i 1)0' ',justify It�eir continued existence,

(�� :.l (! {. Jd:t"j" . 1\ i

and, uHO,n, c�mv!�t-jl}n thereof', may be .sentenced to pay a fine .not

.\�c�diPg).[�};,Q09],p.�\to\ imprjsonment [in thestate, penitentiary]

n?t{,ex��edjl!g; (?� year�J;. or both, , , I
.' '1�EctION·-3. J [Unifottnity 0/ Interpretation.] This Act shall be

'donilt'rueli fo' 'effecttMte' its general' purpose to' make unitorm the law

\\4ih11fe8pMt ltb 'the. sabject. of this Act among .those states which

enactl ;it�' " f' to > if '
.

, •. I$ECTION·,4. [ hort Title.]. This Act may be cited as. the Uniform

Abprtidll Act:..
•

'. .'
,.

,

• "SECTIO� 5: [Severability.]
.

If any provision of this Act or the

application thereof to ,any person or circumst-ance is held invalid,
J • "I' .

the invalidit
r �oe;; Dot, affect other provisions or applications of

rttJ1W �)'� Hi ,1Yf.� :i��'! hPI! ,�jver le�ect without !the invalid provision or

applioatj.ol), .lindi to this end the provisions of this Act are severable,
"'''lsiciION"6. 'tR'epeal:J The following acts' and parts of acts are

repealed:;,..) �+ .

r( .1(1) 'i.W ", J j

"(2)(�l' ,'riM.,

,.(.3')'"" :"� (,i-o.;'f) ,'. ,

",:'�I;C'.%O��J: fi7;i�� 0/ Taking Effect.] This A-ct shall take

ef{��"'h' f". "I ': I,., " :

Vi �Il �'!I*b��tlis,J>HS,,� largely upon the New York abortion act. fol-

_lo�¥lg a re�ie�� of..tlie,more recent laws on abortion in several states
.a�H,yp�in,rec9,gnjt�onlHf a moreliberal trend in laws on this subject.
Recognition waSt �i"en"also to the several decisions in state and fed

,er{ll"(�?MrSrh�l�ic� t;sh!lw ,II further trend toward liberalization of

.aij)rh�n .,lawsl especially during t he first trimester of pregnancy.
" r It t) ... l ...

;

,.;'Recpgmzjng t�nt Il)number of problems appeared in-New York, a

$hort�r .time, p� iod for 'unlimited' abortions was advisable. The
}J.! lit .' p

�,t!me peri�d, was; br.lI,c��ted to permit the various states .to .insert a

)�JPre .ID,ore il}. keftping with the different conditions that might. exist

�rnpng'f tpe'f 8ta�;r"Jrl Likewise" the language limiting,' the place or

places In which abortions may be performed was also bracketed to

aR�<!,up.t or g!ff��ent conditions amon� the states. -In, addition, limi-

,.JftH�� Pf\,IlJ.>9.rbigna �4fter the _inj�jaJ, 'unlimited: period were placed
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v r.

r,
It li�s be�� argye� occasionally that these laws were

'the prod�ct. 'of I� Victorian soci's'} corieern to discourage
'� .• �: ',,/ I{ I " {� I J.' I

1,
"

IllICIt sexual conduct. Texas, however, does riot advance
I' 1(�'l:'1'�'r�i . }',J " '<,

,,,tliis ,.���t����ft�(m}�\ �ne yrese��f c�se, a�,� ,it �ppear� th�t
no court or commentator has taken the argument sen-

ously!2, The appellants and amici contend, in6reoyer,
J t��( thi� is{��t'� p��per state purpose at all B:nd suggest

lhit� if tit ivJ�e, tll'e Texas statutes are overbroad in

jp�ot�st{�g:�'{�i.n,4�' the la� Iails 'to 'dis�rnguish b�tween

",��rrl�j.';1n�i)1nw¥. mothers� . , '.'
"

. I'/i. L�fond reason IS concerned with abortion as a med-

:icn-� ,pr�p��JIrf,' r When most criminal a?ortion laws were

£ifrt"�l�I��ct�J th� procedure 'Y�'fa .,h8.z!U'�ous �ne for

�h�j wo�alfs> "T�is, .w�s .particul�rly ,,�rue p'ri�r to' the

��y,��oRl!lent ��. antIsepSIS. Antiseptic techniques, of

cOurse, were based on discoveries by Lister, Pasteur, and
'I ., tot iA ,-,. J, .} � ",

.

otHers mst 'announced in 1867, but 'were not generally
• "-'l-It '\(',,(

,

a��ept�� ian� e!rip�oyed until about the turn of �h'e cen

tury.. A,DorUQn mortality was high. Even after' 1900,
.,!. ,. j�I' ,",-

.

and perhaps1until as late as the development of antibiotics
, ... i.'l' ("" ;It �

in 'the 1940's, standard modern techniques such as dila-
..f ,1).{... '-l_D .� \ �L

�, _.
"

.

in brackets'so dint individual states mar adopt all or any of these

reasons, orr-place, further restrictions upon abortions after the initial

,pe.ri�t < ','j- +1; :' ,

"This, .l\,ct"d,oes not contain any provision relating to medical re

view
:-JcommitteeS o'r prohibitions against, sanctions imposed' upon

mMical' 'pJrs6tfnel i tefusing to pnrtiripnte in abortions because of

:rw�ou8'F6r)other 8irltila'r;h�l\sons, or the' like: Such provisions, while

related, do not directly pertain to when, where, or by whom abor-
. tio!ts,'ijIa'y be'rhlHornred; however, the Act is not drafted to exclude

Su�h,i� pro\i-isio'It'-by it state wishing to enact the same."
,

, 4'1 See; (or"example, YWCA v. Kugler, 342 F. Supp, ]048, 1074

'(N. J. 1972)� Abele'v. Markle, 342 F. Supp. 800, 805-806 (Conn.
1972r4('N�Wriu{n,i .1., concurring), appeAl pending;" Wi:Usingliam v.

PlofiJ1i '�oo.:�s'6�·2d '857, 863 (Ervin, .T .. concurring'l (Fla. Supp.
'1'972) i' St�e v. Gedid�('. 43 N. J. L. 86,80 (Sup. St. 1881); Means II,
. (Fasl-aS2: I' 'f '!"

" I .'
"

1J.4a.Betd�,:r'Haageri8�n & ·W. Lloyd; A Hundred Years of M�icin&,
19 (948).
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,ti?!1 a'!?l �J�.�tl�a�e. were not ��arly � safe as they are

�qf����'f'�JuS }�t;fl� ,be�n. a.rgued tna� a State's real

c<?,nc�m J�n! 1,�,f,l�ms. a, criminal ab�rtlOn law. ,:as 0
�o

pr�THi!l.��� -: �9�aJ�,. �,h�t IS, _�o.. _r�:s_tr.ru.n,_��r
�����r!,�����_1� � procedure that placed her bfe

m �.�.rt�O��L�p��ay. "

" Mo(JE!rp, W��ic�_ techniq�es have altered this situa
tion� Appellants )'an� va,rious I

amici refer to medical

daia�'inaica¥ini\h�t' abortion in early pregnancy, that
. , 1 IJ·'� ,

'
.

is, prior tot.l'the
..
end of first �er, although not

lVithout Its rlSk-::is now relatively sa!9. Mortality rates

,f�� ';'o!Jlep )���g'--earlY'-'abortions, where the

pro�,edure is fegal:, appear to be as low as or lower

than lfthe',l r�tes\'for .norrnal childbirth." Consequently,
,

. 1'\' r T
.. ,

.

any interest of the 'State in protecting' the woman from

an l���re'n�ly' h!lzarejous proc�dure, exce'ptwhen �it would

be eqluilly dan'gerous for her to forgo it, has largely
disapp(are�l.t -"Of course, important" state interests' in
\�"., .

the area of health and medical standards do remain.

The Siate. �as a leg{tin\ate interest in seeing to it that

�bo'rHbn:- ·tik'eI"�hY "�ttier medica] procedure, is per-
� (...:

.

formed under circumstances that insure maximum safety
for,-:ihe, ,'patient.( This interest obviously extends' at

leasf-to-:ihe ;pe.,formi11g physician and his 'staff, to the

facilities involved, to the availability of after-care, and

to Bdequate' provision for any complication or emer-

cge�cYn'�th'�t might arise. The prevalence of high mor-
.. , _- ....

-

tal.ty>-'rates'llt.i�legal "abortion mills" strengthens, rather

.»

�

,
�4 ��tt8, Pqstcon!!eption Control of Fertility, 8 Int'l ,T. of G, & Q.

957, 967 (1970). (England and Wales); Abortion Mortality, 20 Mor

b\d,ity",aJId �?t3Ht�, 298, 209 (.July 12, 1971) (U. S. Dept. o(HEW,
Public l!�alth Sery,ice) (New York .City); Tietze, United States:

Therapeu�ic :Abotlionl,l, '1963-1968, 59 Studies in Family Planning 5,
, .\"

7 (1970); Ti�1�e, MOltalii,y with Contraception and Induced Abor-

�oJ.l, i5 �t�dies in }'I\�ily. Planning 6 (1969) (Japan, Czechoslovakia,
Hungary); Tietze & Lehfeldt, Legal Abortion in Eastern Europe,
175 J..

' :A; M. A, 1149, 1152 (April 1961). Other sources are dis-.

cUssed in' Lader 17-2i.
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f. 't}\a.h '�Jdklrt�: ;1{Ue j State'� Inter�st in' fegl,illiting' the c9n-
(1 " - ,; i.H o T I ,('}.� I

" .•• .

ditiollS unaer wnicl). abortions are performed. More-
· 3ver:Jih'�'�i�k tb81h�'�dman i�cre��s as h�r _pre.sn'ancy

• �
I ),1"'1··t ..·n

....'··f' ... � .--�� ..-------.- .. - ,-_. -- -�--..

,�!!nHNues;l.i/I;�:J�� .. -�tate-, re���r.�-.1 a, de�ni�eLi���r���.
,m p.r:o�e�.r�ht.;.vqwan '� �?w.n ,�e��.th �nd. safety w��n.:
a�(3bp'�W)� I�. J?;�2BqJ�d at a �tr stage of. ,pr��al)cr.
�1limr reason ,i�

-

the Stste's .iritereet-c-sonie phrase
� I:t J �

\ � -_ •

j

It in te.rIT)�. of dlJty-:-in" protecting prenata] [ife, Some

of ��'�r�i¥�.�I�ff9{' ��is N�tl$�a�on resTS9n the: theory
���t l� �e�Ji�!p¥i? l,!{e is pr.es�,n,t from ,the, moment of

, �?,nC�RM?nj;(� ·;.{!R.� Sta�e�s interest, a�d gen,E;ra} obliga

�IO� i t9 "p�ote��J h�e, t�en extends, It IS argued, to pre

,�8;t�l ,Uf�:'l J�!�1!r .���H jhe life \of the pre�nart mother
�Je��e,�r ,i,r at ����'�'" ��lanced against the life she carries

. 'Yvi'hin}�rh,sh,oulp. ·the. interest of the embryo Of fetus

not nrevail: LOgically, of course, a legitimate state in-
I }il'�", ,I

j • -'_'-' - '-, .. -- • ',' "

tere�� i�
. i?I�! area ,J�ee� :.��_��.�,�.Q.tj�ll, OJ}. aceep��nce

onne�behef-·that' hf� be,gms at conception or at some
----_.... ""l""<r:�

.

- .. � ...�,. �""""-"T- -) .... � .... ''"'_ ,"""J.. I_ .....

other point prior to. live birth, In assessing the State's
iliteresl; recogilfiiOil'may 'be�gh'en to the less rigid claim

that .� 19n9,�creasr potential life is involved, th-;
,

. r.r ,.).1, ." •
. J.

�'tate- ml!¥-�rt mt�s�s beyond ��e protection o� the
. ,p�e��9mrn aloie', .

. _._,,--_ ...- ... - .....

Parties challenging state abortion laws- have sharply
dispute(j [irii Sorr.ib� courts the contention that a purpose

o�' th:e�et 1'8.'rs, :�hel\ enacted, was to protect prenatal
·l1f�,·8;1 I!oirtiilg�"'to fhe absence of legislative history to

.suppor» �he contention, they claim that most state laws

were designed ,spl.�Jy_ .��.. .p�ti"t�e,_: �oman. -Beeause
medical ad'Val1ees have lessened' this' concern, at least

4ft Seei'BrieFof Kmicus National Right to Life Foundation; .R.
Drinan, The.Inviolability of the Rightto Be'Born, in Abortion and'

the'Uw'lQ7' (D, SmWi;'editor, 1967); LOuisel!, AbQriion, rile 'Prac
'tice'tSf Medi'rirJ(i; -nriClllhe Due Process df Law, 16 UCLA r, Rev,
1233 (1969-)}; NHoiliin\' 1."" ,

.

' . '; ,: ',-
, '8�j., • IV. " ,'. I

"

,.

.

1 .:
' •

•

,,'

�{,f', e. g.; Abele v. Mat/de, 342 F, Supp. 800 (Conn. 1972),.
!!-ppeal pel!�J!ng,

.
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with re�p��(,tp ,abq�tion in ear!I.,'p-��g��!lcy, they argue

tha� wl,th frl�sR�gt t? such abortions the laws can no

l?�ger. be }u�t�He�, b�, .��� �tate int�r�st. ,T�e�e is some

scholarly sUPRort fot .thls view of original purpose." The
,

few' stai�r�buhs}:c�1ieH upon to interpret their laws in
tlle lat� 119tHlanai�a�ly' '20th, cen'turies did focus on the
State's'inierdst 'ih pro�ecting the "woman's health 'rather
tha:rl in presef.vittg1the ·�!nbry.���ri_(tfetus!8 'P�oponents
of' this ).vie�

,

p'omtt�o'ilt that in many States, including
Ten's,48i by statii'te' or "judicia'} interpretation;' the preg
natt[ wciinan!ihe��eff 'could not be prosecuted for self
abortiok 'or fo; "cboperating in an abortion performed
upon' her '

by' aRotber.60 They claim that' adoption of
the' "quiblCe'Jling" 'distinction through received common

law' arid� stltte' f�tatut'es tacitly recognizes 'the greater
health nazilrds inne��nt in late ahotliQn and impliedly
re��tHeOrrthat life 'begins at conception.

'It is"with ·these interests, and the weight to be at
'taehed to' them, that this case is concerned.

t �"Io. i

VIII
�

,'The ConstitutiBJ does not explicitly mention any right
of privacy': 'Iif a 'llihe of d�crsions, howevef, going 'back

, ,
'

47 see, d.is(l�ion.s;jn Meline I and MennsTII. -:

48 See, e� 0i" ��ate 'i_.\ Murphy, 27 N.,J. L. 112, 114 (1858).
49 Watson v. State. 9 Tex. App. 237, 244-245 (1880); Moore v.
) '1 ; t .. r

State, 37 Tex. arimo R. 552. 561, 40 S. W. 287, 290 (1897); Shaw
•

..
. � • t

- '- ,
T t

v. State; 73 Tl'x: Crim. R. 337, 339, 165 S. W. 930, 931. (1914);
FOndren v. St'ate, 7:t'lfex., Crim. R. 552; 557, 169 S. W. 411, 414

(191'4)·; Gray,v. 'State, .77 Tex. Crim. R. 221, 229, 178 S. W. 337, 341

(1915). Th�r51, is .no immunity in Texas for the father who is not

married to the mother. Hammett V. State, 84 Tex. Crim. R. 635,
209 �" W. !6�1; U9\9) ,; Thompson v. State,. -, Tex. Crim. R. -

,(1971), appeal,pimding., "
'

,

�o'�n ,Sm�t.h. Y'I,�tqf�;,�� Me. 48J 55 (1851.); .t« re Vince, 2 N. J .

.443, 450, 67 A. 2d 141, 144 (1949)., A short discussion of the modern
lA* o� {his issu� ill' cont�i;ned in the Comment to the ALI's Model

P�] C?�� §,2O,PI, at 158 and nn. 35-37 (Tent. Draft No. 9, 1959)�



. <perh�ps �1l�/JI,l'� alldJrJ.i.on Pacific R. Co. v. Bqtsford" 141

t ;,P::8 c.��q,j,�5l,l(.J�9,1), the Court.has recognized, that a

, right, \of�p�rsb.t:lai prjvacy, or, a guarantee of certain-areas

:.'lOr. ,z(,),�e!jl<, of rJ!lrilV�c.y; does .exist i under the Constitution.
" In liV�.yi'ng .c()nte�t�, the Court. or individual .Justices

havetindeed rfound.lat least' the', roots of that right in

-Hthe Firstl Amel)dment, Stanley v, Georgia, 3941 U. S.
j ,r.5511j!S64 '0969,); in-the -Fourth 'and Fifvh -Amendrnents,

,1,'JIeny y..!(6)hio,t392fU."S. ,1, S-l9' '('1968); Katz v, United
.. States, 389iU!iS>347i 350 096,7), Boyd'v. United States,
! 1116 Uz Sw:6iI6u{d886),J see' Olmstead v. United States,

277 U..8.·i438,i4p8 (1928) (Brandeis; J. dissenting); in

'/'; the-penumbras (i)fl.the; Bill of'Rights, Griswold v. Con

','·hecticut·r/38tl' B; S. 479. 4�g.5 (}965); 'ih the Ninth

AmeQdment;1 id., at 486 (Goldberg, J., concurring); or

j in, th1e concept of 'liberty guaranteed by the first section

of, .the Floua{teel1th� ,Amendment, see 'Meyer v. Nebraska,
262 U. S. 390, 3091, (1923). The� decisions make it

, f,clear.,that onlypersenal rights that can 'be deemed "fun-
, damental'vor, "implicit in the concept of-ordered liberty,"

. Halko v, Connecticut, 302 U. S, 319: 325 (1937), are

ieeluded.un ihis -guarantee 'of personal privacy.. They
alsO make' �t1c]ear thatth'e";ight h��' some e"'t�nsioii to

activitiea-relating to marriage, Loving v. Virgim'a, 388

,U: S. 1, 12 (1967), procreation, 'Skinner v. Oklahoma,
316 U., 8 '(535, ,54l-!542 (1942). co�ption, Eisen

s'tadt/ v .. ,vBaind:14@5 U. S. '438. '453�54 (1972); id., at

·.9.!460.14&3-f465l (WHITE, J., concurring), family relation

'�8hip8rErim:etV;.�Mas8achu8etts,'321 U. 8.158,166 (1944),
. ana rcliHdl'tlfearing and education, Pierce v. Society of
Sisters;'2681N. R .• 51'O. 535 (1925), Meyer v. Nebraska,

" 8Up�a.l'l It' ? jl' ' ,"

J! 1. ;nbis Il!igntN of! privacy. whether it be founded: in the

! iFoureeenth tAlni\:!tidmentls "cohcept' ofl perSo'nal "liberty
rtJand,,restnictions upon state aetinn, 1 as"we' feel it is,' or, as ..

. rntthe/) IDistroct,j,Courtl � 'determined, in 'the NiJ�thi Amend-,

37
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>

: merlfS':lt�sefvdi' n ·'of rights to the people,' is broad'
.J 'enHukh�t0�e'ti(foihpiss�a'wbmjl1l's decision' whether or noT-'

>
r.! to .�r,�rrr��:�h,��,�: p'���IiB:��i" !�erdetri�eii't'''tn'ilrthe
f St8.te<fwotll1�timpo�ef,yp'on the 'pregnant woman, 'by deny

iilg7�tllis Jlcn'oi-ce" altogether is apparent. Specific and
ditect harm, medically I diagnosable

.

even 'in early preg

nanc'y,llmaY\,'be. .involved. Materniey, or additional off

spningp.ol&Yfl£orce upon .. the woman a distressful life and

'£ut�re; Psychological 'harm may be imminent. Mental

'. and P9ySi�1l.};;.health may be taxed by child· care. There

.is aleo ,the� distress., for all concerned,' .assoeiated with

th� Dnwan�edt.child, and there is the problem of bring
,ing.a chHd,'i!l<to,8IfamHy already unable, psychologically
and .q,thenv�se:; ,tl0f care 'for it. In other cases; as, in. this
one. .the ,��ditlona'l difficulties and continuing stigma
o('�nwed':fil.oth�lihoQdl,may be involved. All these ar�,
factGrs the" w.�man .and, her respousible physichiii"nec;-'

"Sar.1JM··�illv .¢Gllsider,!in consultation. .

.

. -:6� :th:e:�b�si�,Qf. elementa ��ch as these, appellants and

somel. tl'n1'ici'fJlw'e...,that the. woman's right' is absolute

and·'.th!tt sire' i,s. entitled to terminate her pregnancy at

'-.:. �ha�ev.�r,. t,jlfle. :ilqvhatever way, and for whatever. reason

....
/ sQ�. I!!Q���, �Ji��s��;_;j �!.�h_ ..�hlL'Y.�.99Jl0t .a.gr�_e. Appel

. -lants, arg(Jm,e�ts that Texas -either has no valid interest
, aHall,:in ..reg�\8.:tillg the abortion decision, or. no inter

·>��PI s,�rong;lJenpugh. to 1 support any limitation upon

the �o...ma,;�s· JS(i)Je determination. is unpersuasive. The

COl:lrrs,u:JeGlj�io,l�.� t .reocgnizing a right of privacy also
. a.c�I�o)S\edg¢j_ that] some state regulation in areas pro
tected .by th�t right. is appropriate. As noted above, a

,state, may ,mtop�rly. assert important interests in safe

guarding health; in maintaining medical standards., and
. in ptQtec,t�ng potential life. At some point ill' pregnancy,

tpeSe, r.��p.ect�.ve! interests become sufficiently compelling
t!>. sy�st4i{lJ �eg\u.la>tion of the factors that govern ·the abor

I tipnf d�c�si0)1 .. ,{'rhe
.

privacy" .. right .involved, therefore,
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can,not ,l?e ��€I, to -be .�l;>solu,te.· .In fact, it is not lclear

t{:>���lthQ.t:tli� elaim asserted -by some 'amici that one. has

\&P .qnlimi�q liiglt� tp do with one's body as one pleases
; ��ar,s.. a t�IQse.)<J'ei�tiomihip to the right of privacy pre

yi9�WJW. artiQl:llate,<AJ'ilTl the. Court's; decisions, The Court
t !t�, t\'Pf!l�(htq��ec@gnize an unlimited right of this kind
in the past. Jacobson v. Ma.r�8achusetts, 197 U. S. )�1
(A�05)".4Y;t}cp�n�tiqn); Buck v .. Bell, ,274 U. S. 200.-GI927)

f(,�,t,�dli�atio.l}t),' /' <" ,(;: ' '" t ,',.

r���i��qr#:p'r,�I�OPcll1-q� ,that tl)e .right -of persona}, pri
I "��<;y rjnel,qd�8i!tpe .. abortion, decision, but that this right
: ;j�B�h�!l�.�alifi�� ,!Ii�,�_ �u�� be c?nsj�e��� .ag��nsr���r�
L ���tl'�j�4Lt�!,i,.IA�er��.��.f.i9r:,regull\t�(fn" 'I ,.'. ,Ii "

'

;J;�UJil�te'�j}lat, thqf!!e federal) and state .courts. ,that have
recently considered abortion law challenges have reached

.,fpe : same , ,cpne!usion. A majority, in addition to', the

,Dj�t.�ict.nCo��� ill the present case, have held state laws
·\\m�9nlJti�utj9n,�1; )�� I Ieast in .paet, because of .Y�1!�- .•

n��,@1l ���"'!ls�.,of overbreadth and abridgement of-rights.
�1i�le 'Yo" 'Maricle.; 342 F. Supp: 8.00. (Conn. 1972), ap

J�e,al p�Jldingt;, Abele,;v. Markle, -,-�F e
, Supp. -,- (Conn.

�ept.j 2P"ll,�Q72)"1 appeal. pending ; poe Jr., Bolton; 3�9
,.�.,\Supp.Jg!9,4,&: (�D Ga. 1970), ,aPl�eal decided today,
··p.o8t-1-1-, ; Dl!/�,1 '. Scott, 321 F. Supp. 1385 (ND Ill ..1971),
�PRea� p��l�ing� Poe v. Menghini, 339, F. Supp .... 9�6
H{at;l, �!�1<;\!YW,qA v. Kugler, 342 F. Supp. '1048 ,(NJ
.1

..9,7�)\; �a.b�iPz ,v,. McqfLnn, 310'�. Supp, 293 (ED Wis.

�970), appeal dismissed, 400 U. S, 1 .(19,70); People v.

pe�Q�,. �1 ,Cal,. �d 954, 158 P. 2d 194 (1969). cert, denied,
397) U. S. 9i5 (1970); State v. Barquet, 262 S. 2d �31

(F�:,;�P?� �7;< J';' .

.' ,

1),JQ!q��1 h�v�� ..t,su.s.taWe.ct r�ta1� .. ,����ut��. Crossen. v.

{tqqme,U lmtte�a,l, :3441 F; Supp. 587 (ED Ky . .1972)"

I'PP.flt.J RN}i!lI.l�; �os�n }/' LouisflLna .State Boord of
,�¥.tet/lflf�Dff��,ttw.,r8,,�J.�. r· Supp, 1217 !(EP1·L",. ),�7Q),
r."l?;Jil�.�lJ�.e�C!imr;; q01'!pey, v. Eduards; 322l.F SUPP'i ��8
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(WDNC 1971), apPeal pending; Steinberg v. Broum..
:J.2J. IF,. ;Stipp. 741 �ND Ohio '1970);' Doe v, Rampton,
_._. F. Supp. �'(Utah '1971�, appeal pending; Cheaney'
'". lriilidna; _'.: Ind. -'-' ; 285 N. K 2d 265 (1972)';
SpearB'V,. Stat-e;' 257 So. 2d 876 (Miss. 1972); Sldte v ..

,Munson, -.-:s. D::-'_i, 201 N. W:2d 123 (1972), appeal
lperi8ing. ',I

'''Alt1i6tlgh the ',results are divided, most of these courts

have agreed that the right of privacy, however' based,
18 br0'a:d�enotlgh tolcover the abortion decision; that the

'r.!ahtffJ{one'th�Hssi i!E:2t�k�Q_l1J.�e and .�� _ �_uJ)ject to �r.r!�'
1imit'�tionB;' al'ld1that 'at some point the state interests
.----� _____.,- ..._._ .. _- ...

..' �",' - .•.

a�_!.<l.prQtectiQ� of health; nledical "Standards, and pre-
nata}f!'�ilfe; 'oe'oonte'- dominant,

'

We' agree with this

. ajW�����> I �
," ,.,. . . ,_' . .

"'"

Where' certain' "fundamental rights" are involved, the

Court- 'has llield that regulation limiting these rights may

be"jlis�_�d_�o�!y b�,a '·!c6mp,*:!lJing s,tate interest," Kramer

V. ''Union Fr(fe '8cfwol District," 395 U. S. 621, 627 (1969)';
Shapiro'.v. Thomp-son: 394 U. S. 618, 634 (1969), Sher

bert :v, Verner, ":;374 U. ·S. 398. 406 (1963), and 'that

legislati\le' 'enactments must be narrowly drawn to ex

pr�ss' on'lY: tWe legitimate state interests at stake. Gris

wold v:'Connecticut,'381 U. S. 479, 485 (1965,); Aptheker
\I;"Seclfetary 'of-State, 378 U. S. 500, 508 (1964); Cant

well'v.i,Connectitut;'31O U. S. 296, 307-308 '(1940); see

Eisen:8t�de'v�B(#rd, 405 U. S. 438, 460, 463-464 '(1972)
(WHiTt,' J./ 'cMcurring).

Ii)"'the'recent �bortibn cases, cited above, courts ha�e
r'ecoghiz�d tiies� principles. Those striking down state

laws have generally scrutinized the State's interest in

protecting healtli' and potential 'life and have concluded

that' �either Ti�teresi justified broad limitations on the

'realians'-:'tOr'WffiCh\!it 'phisici�� �l1(i hi� 'pr�gtr�;;t �iitient
nifght decide I thatshe-"Shou}"(fliiive

r

airEihoHion-"in-"ihe
.�-........_.� -- �. "�---'�I' .• "I�'�""" -... .,1'" , _._.......

• _- ,_ �... -� "'"

·�ar]yf.8�iges of pregnancy.. , Courts sustaining state laws
�---- �'- , - _ , .,
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, ���iY�> ��l(t�kah �h� State's �eterm���\io,ns �o p.�otect
.health or prenatal life are dominant and constitutionally

I, ",' ""Hi .n. "!
.

jU8�ifi8�le.·- ri; r�! '

,I I ).....: k> 'I'i. ,)1<" IX
11,"'j.)i'lrl!�lit�.·�l:itn i,•. r' ;"'1 ,I

r )r})ttJ .Q�8tnq� 'irou�t:, held th�t �he appellee failed .to

.me�t!1hisl hurdJ1P i?f ,demo,nstrati�lg th8tt the Te�,s stat

,;ute's!�lfr:i�g�Ule)�� upon Roe's ,rig��.was_ne��ssarr to

_f' 8ul?port; � �mp�li\J}g 8�ft;te inWrest_. \
and thatJ. �}th9ugh

.the d�f�)}d�nJ Br�sel�ted "several compelling, jl;lstifi
q,.�ions f9r ���F�. presence in, the area of abortions,"

, th�i�trtut.e� oU�,s�ripped these justifications and swept

.,gfat')�l:i�y'9 ,g�A�l:�Yrilare�sl of .compelling state jnterest."
, �l�I;NJ' �ut\e·, 'l3't; 1�12�,211223., 4ppel,�apt and, appellee
il>o\hf Q9n!e��iLthak holding. Appellant, ,as h,8;s .been in-

'

,dica��.t �laill�,�<.�Vll absolute right t��t bars any s.����.
imposition, of,. �rTiiij'ilaf"peiiaItles in the area. Appel
Iee'·�1iig��s:"t�f� '�p�' '-�tatf?s" detEirmination" to recognize
�Jl�'Wo��c�lp�e l�tAllife from and,_�,(��r conpe�tion con-

v., f stitu��s"a <:qWtq�lHpg �tate interest. As noted above,
......

" ,�.l.�.9 IP�tS��,!!llly j
with either formulation.

A. "I'he' appellee and certain amici argue that the
fetus'lis a,,'Jpet:80m� within the language and meaning of
the Fourteenth Amendment. In support of' this they
'QutI1n-g 'tt.f )engtli" and in detail the' well-known facts
of {fetal aefelQIimerii. If' this suggestion of personhood

,
' "'''1', � ) t i Tnl "

.

is e��abh�,�<;1,,, the appellant's case, of course, collapses,
for the Jet.us'.vr,_jght to life is then guaranteed specifically
by the Amendment. The appellant conceded as much

on 'reargu�entf.&li. On the other hand, the appellee con

ceded 'O'n rear�ument'"2 that no case could be cited that.
"j, ;l .. ,

t ,I) "
� '" .; �

----...__ -e-: ._;
......

;
•

'> holds t���_� fetus IS a _perso.n wl,t,�m the meanmg .of
; th..!L....t;pyr��,�tJi�A��ed:me]lt. ,f ,

t ,

! i ·�lie; Gbosti,tbtion 'does) not define "peesonvin so many
,worfJs j.JflSe'cti�nr 'fr 'of the 'Fourteenth Amendment con-

I.
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.

I t�\��t tijfe�'i�1f�b����.s. to "person." T�e fir�t, in �efirii,�g
"citizen!:,," speaks of "persons born or naturalized In

the 'United States." The word also appears both in

the Due Process Clause and in the Equal Protection

dlau�. �j'IIP�f8on" 'is used in other places in the 'Con-

'stitdtibh1: In(JtH� 'listing "of qualifications for representa

. tiv�'')iiid' s,eri�tQrs,1 Art. I, § 2, cl. 2, and § 3, cl. 3; in

';tlie\tApp�nionll'lent· Clause, ,Art. I, § 2, c). 3; sa in the'

,jMrgralidn'�e;r'l'd;rlmp'ortation provision, Art. I, § 9, el, 1;
ihl the"EmhIUJ1:u�nt Clause, Art. I, § 9, ct -S; in the Elec

'tOri! ��<fviSih��:'J�rt�";II,' § 1, c). 2,' and the superseded
'Cl.)'3t; 1 'in "th� prbv'ision outlining qualifications for the

'()ffice'bt-PTeSideht, Art. II, § 1, c). 5; in the Extradition

':proVi�idjf8, Art.,·':lV:' § 2, cI. 2, and the superseded' Fugi
_

tive: Slave cI' 3;' and i'n the Fifth, Twelfth, and Twenty-
second �mendrnerits as' well as in' §§ 2 and 3 of the

Fourteenth i :Nmendment. But' in nearly all' these' in
, -stan�e-d;�iMr\ise 'of the word is such that it has applica

tion1 foil1' 'j IIostnataU . None' indicates, with any

assurance'," nat it haS any possibl��plicatio�4
�

t· .i�l 1; ,'i'&-.ft l[ _ ..--

,

53 We are non.aware that in the taking of any census under this

. '91a.usei ,IH f��us ;1111& lcy,er been counted, \. ,

a4 'X.heJ1,TJ'tIlS, l!rge� that a fetus is entitled to Fourteenth.Amend

ment p,rotection as a person, it faces a dilemma, . Neither in Texas

'nor' riD. �n�\ other Stale 'are all abortions prohibited, Despite broad

�ri:McripH9n�" Rt1i*exJeption' always exists, The exception contained

in Art:.'-1l96;l'foffAn 'abortion procured' or attempted by-medical ad

.vicejfor tHeJPurpose of saving the life of the mother. is typical. But

if th� ff'ltps.is:a �frSQn who is not, to be deprived of life without due \
, ,pr9c�s ,9f lir.. aP9 If the mother's condition is the sole determinant, .I'!does ,not the Texas exception appear to be out of line with the

AtrlendIrtent's command?
There are other inconsistencies between Fourteenth Amendment

status andlihe't,ypical abortion statute. It has already been pointed
out" n, 49,; '�¥p"a! that in Te1'a� the woman is not a principal or an

accomplice with- respect to an abortion upon her. If the fetus is

a person, 'why is the woman not II principal or an accomplice?
Further, the penalty for criminal abortion specified,)Jy Ad. 1195'

is' sigruficant,ly 'l� than the maximum penalty' for 'murder prescribed'
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q,Alhthis. -,together. with our observation, supra, that

.thtotigft(iut;"the:' major portion of the-19.th century 'pre

viillinga.l .abolltioro practices- were far freer: than .they
fa.Jlhtoo8l� )p)'er.suades us that the . word "person," as-used
in ,ibhe<l>1Eoul'�IF4me'iiament'l does- filet" 'include ifTie"

_��Jl If �S8 ' is ;an"accOrd,�',w1tTi'--the: results reached'
'in ethose .few .eases -where the issue "'has been squarely
presented '.McGarvey v. Magee-Womens Hospital, 340
F. Supp.f�75jl, (�V.D\Pa. 1972) f Byr1V;v. New York City
Hea.ltk &!Hospitfils Gorp.; 31 N. Y. 2d·194" 286 N. E.
·2d. 887h(19:72)l!!appeal .pending; Abele'lv. Markle; -
Fh'ISupp" . ...;....;...,. ((Conn. Sept. 20, 1972). appeal. pending.
G.om�'re (l:lJe,an.ey v. Indiana, - Ind.: -.-., 285 N. E;

2�9 ,2',O'}6i972�+Montaria v. Rogers;,2'il8 F.. 2d 68. ,72

(GA7.: J96(i)()�·\ ..aWd sUb nom. Montana V.' Kennedy,
3661 U:i S. ,-308· (196rl); Keeler v. Superior Court, -

Cal.' -.-., ,4>70 P.i 2d 617 (1970); State v. Dickinson, 23

Ohio Apf>� 2d '259.275 Ni E. 2d 599 (1970)., Indeed, our

decisioJ)(linhfJ.lIited,States v. V:uitch, 402 n.s, 62 (1971),'
inf.erenti8.niY,� is to -the same effect, for rwe there would
n,o.t )m,ije J indulged- in statutory interpretation favorable

�'�.abdlitipn�jn. ::.>specified circumstances if, ihe necessary,

cot(sequeJl(fe"wtli$ ,the tennination of life entitled to Four-
teenth 'J\."nj!ndment protection. .'

J'hifJ ;:Jcenc�u!ior!i however" does rl'Ot of itself, fully
aps�et .the, cQJlt'entjons raised. by Texas, and we pass
on tQ..i otQ.eJi\�oJlsideration8.

. ,.D. ��h'e p._teg_!!ant· woman . cannot be isolated in her

priv:acy.: :i;he. earries an embryo .and, later, a fetus, if
,.

.

bYr:�rt),,1�5� qf';!���t Texns-Penal Code.' If the fetus is a person, may

t.h�tRfn4!ti�u�c �,!�e.f.�,n� �I .

t ,
"

.

; .' ", ::
�5 'Cr tne" Wisconsin' abortion statute. defining "unborn child"

to mean "a human' being from the time of conception until it is born

alire/' ,'fit S�IlJ ,§ �40.0·t(6) (1969,), and the ne� Connecticut stat

u,tel ru�!.ic A�f.���:, I, 1\'1:1),1, 1972 Sp�cilll Session, declaring it to be
-the public JlOlicy of the �tate lind the legislative. intent "to protect
and pres��e hUmn'n life from the moment of conception."
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one aeeepts.dhe medical definitions of the developing
young ;ill�lthe; umae: uterus'. .See Dorland's Illustrated

MedicaI1Dictionacy,,478-479, 547 (24th ed. 1965). The

'situation therefore .is inherently different from marital

,intimacy, '�r bedroom possession of obscene, .material, or'

marciage,.or..procreation, or education, with which Eisen:"

8,tadt��} .Giswold;. Stanley, Boving., Skinner; Pierce, and

M'ey,er, weretreepeceively concerned. As we have inti

mated abovej'jit is reasonable and appropriate for a

State toPdeeide:-t"hay,"at some 'point: in "time another
inreresti ·tfiat�0l1ieltt1r61'ttr� -motber or"tlia:t of poi{;ti:
tiilTIiuman :'li£e;' becomes significantly involved. Th'e
woman's privacy is no longer sole arid' any right of

privacYl,rshe p@ssesses .must be measured accordingly .

.

Texas' urges that, apart from the Fourteenth Amend

ment,' life begins. ,at 'conception and is present through
out -pr:egnal1cy, and that, therefore,' the State has a

compelling: interest ,in protecting that life from and

after .conceptioii. We need not resolve the difficult ques

tion ef«when» life , ,DegrrTh-:---'WIieii
- those" 'tiafnoo in -ilie

r;Bi)"eciive di�cip'lines -ofmedicine, philosophy, and theol

ogy; .aee unableto arrive at any consensus, the judiciary,
at this' pointoin the development of man's knowledge,
is, not in a position to speculate as to the answer.

It'should be sufficient to note briefly the wide diver

genee -of th4i1iking on this mast sensitive and difficult

question. There has always been strong support for the
view that life -does not begin untiUive birth. This was

the bel(ei,,�ot-:)'ihe .Stoics.56 .It appears to be the pre

dominant, though not the unanimous, attitude of the'

Jewish tiaith.6r ,It may be taken to represent also the

P�.�t��0n., �ta)a��e,�gment of the Protestant community,
'58 Ed�J!tein"16�' .

a7 Latter 97-'!i? D. Feldman, Birth' Control in Jewish Law 251':"
294 (i968),!1 "Forla stricter view, see I. Jakobovits, Jewish Views on!
Abortion .. in' .A:6Hftion and the Law' 124 (D. Smith ed. 1967).

.
f l1;:1 J

•

•
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li��far,,� t�h��,Pt�h..,?e, a�ertaine�,i �rgao���� groups ,tQat
have taken a formal position on the abortion iS8�e .have

.��p��,A.lt!{;r,�ga,[g.t[l ��P!.ti2!!� a_T.�t�09r !h�.��ifmce
.?f �p'e ��iflivA9l!iaTr.�n�t:.��!.�1���ly:.58, As we ha,Ye nQtEla,
)t�n"J�w'JOuo�,:gre��er �ign�ficance' in! quickening.
f�:r}}iEi�V' �rnJ-:iI��.�i� sci�n��fic colleagues .hav:e regarde<[l
tI,_.8t i��}(fNt l}r..�!r 1��J interest and. have tended to 'focus

e'thf;!r ,up'o(n con ptioQ or upon Jive birth or upon the
t 1. Jhl 10-} to I

J ,l.t."
.

\me�iJ}11.�jn�.,aftJ �i�"1 ,thEi fetus; beQomes_:Y��le," that

,i�, .p�W &1f1\\y',,!ibl� .to live outsiae the. motherT� wpmb,
�lp'eL� ,�"t�f1a�tjfjJl'�l; �jq. �9 ViabilitY,_!_�_;.��':l,a�):r. . p'l��
.�� J�pqutl�]t!l mo�.t��s ,J�, �:�_�ntV!_��:r�<Z�!J!..�l_�r,
eyen ,'�!r�t re�J�f;l!�,t ;the AristQt�l��n theory' .of �'me,piate
�fJ1&�l���; �ll�t}h;eld sway t4rou�houtlthe Middle Ages
tind "tHe ij,enaiB,l;lance in Europe, continued to be' official

. ,f ,f',� It· • 1· tl".� � ,
','

�?�,rW:�(f{\�!W��c,(�ogmal,unt�1 the, 19th century, despite
opP.�Bitio,!l ��, thjsl :'�ln�oulm,ent" theory from those in the

Cl]�rfr; ,wqp J�0ll!q �ecogni�e the existence of life from

th,e mOP1t��l�� !l9.np�p�ion.61 '�����r i�)l�W!,g!_���J (_
t�e 9,ffip��1,}?�lil�f, q� the Catholic Church. As one of the
bMels ii1iiUi'U'8i1fsclOses," thTs'lSavi"ew strongly held by
miny,hnon",Gatholics ,as well, and by many 'physicians.
Subst8)ntia:ldproblem� 'for precise deflil'j'tion of 'this' view
are "bke(f:IHow�%r 'oy 'hew' embryolo�ical' data', that pur-
Mr,t:� ·J��h��i�.l,�!i�t ��n��p!�o.�,.��_�. '.'p'r������o_y�r t��L
r,,,tJlel!q,t�p.n:f &0 ,e.Vrent, and. by new medical techniques
s,qch aatmesstruel extraction, the "morning-after" pill,

],.- J" fII
�

58 Amicus ,Brief forj the American Ethical Union et al. For the

position"o( t he 'National Council of Churches and of other denomina

tions,1!8,11C1 kdeJ' P9.-IQJ,
,f' L; Helh_J�!l�J4> .J.I'Pritchud, Williams Obstetrics 493 (14th ed:

197i); Dorland's Illustrated Medical Dictionary .1689' (24th' ed.

]�,5')�".{_J j ,>::};;;. �},i:' IJ..
'

,

�o Het�ql&-'f�f'it�ha�d, 8UPr,al n .• 58, at 493.,

r ��).ftP.li qW,��ollf ;of the development of the Roman Catholic po-.
sition, see D. Call1\�n,i Abortion: b!lw, Choice and Morality 4()9:.:..
447 '(]97Q)i Noonan 1.
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'inlplarlt8:tibifbf!e'mbry�s, 'artificial irlsemination, and even
'artificiaF wdmDs:'6�1 ,

j; , •

, ',nl'·-a¥easii.otl1�r tHan criminal abortion. the law 'has
been reluctant- t/J, endorse any theory that life, as we

recogriHiei it\'Qgiil!(hefore live-'birtli' or to accord legal
ri�hfsl to the'MrmJr.fiie:tdep'fln narrowly: defined sitJation's
aWeice)5f1Twnen' ;ine'''rights 'i1fe 'contingent upon live

, birth. IflFor'e,lample,' the traditional rule of tort law had

denied'\t�bverY for prenatal injuries even though the
child' WBs' tiorri alive." That rule 'has been changed in
almost e*erfjiifiSdic£i6il. In most States recovery is said
to be' perirlitOOrc)Jlly; i'f the fetus was viable, or at least

quiclC; when ··�th'e' ,1 ihldfies-wefEf-'stiStairied, 'though few

cOUfislfiavEf�sqdarely so-held." In arecent development,
generally oppo�d'b'y the commentators, some States per
mit' th� parents or 9l stillborn' child' to maintain an action
for' w�on-gtUl' d�ith· because of prenatal injuries." Such
an'aetion, l}iowever;Jwould appear to be one 'to vindicate
the patents' 'interest ; and is" thus consistent with the
view toat -the fetbs, a� mQ:��, represents only the potential-

f � t"il �l. ),.
",

.... �...
�_._ •••_ .• _.-- .......-_

62,S�hp'.;,�r9die" .The . New Biology and the Prenatal Child, 9 J.
Fam. �:, ,��lc!"��?(��(A�7�); R. Gorney, The New Biology and the

Future. otM�n, 15iPq�A L, Rev, 273 (1968); Note, Criminal Law

AbortiorlQ_T�e \"Mo�np:�After" Pill and Other Pre-Implantation
Bhtl1:lCO:ntfbl. Mellfods and the Law; 46 Ore. L, Rev. 211 (1967) i
G. 'Faylor, 'FherBi&ogical -Time Bomb 32 (1968); A. Rosenfeld, The
Second G«,nesis, ii3�139 (1969); G. Smith, Through a Test Tube

Darkly: Artificial Insemination and the Law, 67 Mich. L. Rev. 121

(1968);: Note, Artificial 'Insemination and the Law, U. III. L. F. 203

(.1968.); I'I . ,�(; ',i I', ,}

88 Prosser, Handbook of the Law of Torts' 335-338 (1971); Z

Harper, ,1&' .lames: llhe, ]1a.w of Torts 1028-1031 (1956); Note, 63
Harv.: l{.RetJtt73{;(1949). f

8f See cases ,cited in Prosser, supra, n. 62, at 336-338; Annotation"
Action for Death of Unllbr-n Child; 15 A. L. R. 3d 992 (1967).

_ �5 Brosser, ;iUPl!lJ,I,il.':ii62, lat 5338;' Note', The Law and 'the Unborn
thlld, 46tNotre.Dame! hBw. 349, 354-300 '(1971).d

'
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,:",_ r-f

��y: Qf... li;f�. r@iw}l�J;J�:Xl unborn ,�hiJdren pave been recog

I,llz�f�(�<lq�iri�JhQ�h�al qr jnterests by, way of inheri

tance, ?f, ,p�!!e "l de�qlu!I�� . 9f p�ope�ty" �rq have )leeJ.l;
represen ted y guardians ad litem:" Perfection, of the

����ikl��lj��;��v.A�����;;:�;�
r�c'ogriizM in' the law as' persons in the whole sense.

P7""" tot "":;4c-_·1....... r'l··t;-···.,,. .. :;..I .,J,.. .- •• -'�-�....
)

In view of aUlthis!\ve 'do not agreethat, by adopting
one tli'eOFy bf liie;"TJ:kas m�y ov'errlde the rights 9( �he
pregnant fwomah'1tnat ar;-a!:�����. --1V1·r�.iieat,··howe\;er�
that 'die <S�!:��_�[s-"havl' an important 'and!)����8:�e
interest1'inhpreserv.ingl afl�r:prot'eciini ihl{ he'alth 'of .th�t f
pregn8111tl'Woiiis}il-;"'wWeiner"snff Off a: 'residen't of ·th�.. §tl;lt!::'.. V
of. a HOnres1ae"ii17'who (seeks medical' consuItatj_oJ}.�{H]d
treatnmnt ,there, anJ� that it has stili .anotherj!!.l'p.Q!.tl!nt
anaTegitlmate"interest in Ei'�t.��m_g_the potentiality .of
numan; bfe.' :TheselD.ierests· are separa�_a.nd.�t.
taco

-

gro�s: in �bStf�tiaiIty 'as .the woman approaches
tE;rw . an�",at_ ,lkDOlJlt 4qr!!!g_pregna���,. each be.�mne.s
II 11' '.,

..

cqmm 10&: "!, .

.

J

I "Hth, resiject .

to
\ th� State's important and legitimate

inter�st. in th� hea,lth of the mother, the "compelling"
poini:J��1 t�ehligK�1 of 1p17�nfmeaic�l,�no�ledg�, 1.s at "3. � •

approxllllatel� the end of the first trimestef ThIS 18 so

because'orth�io\tr i�stablis'fle(f ';nedicarraCi, referred to
• I • -� ttl � i� f' ,

'

above at p, 34. that until the end. of the first trimester
mortality in abortion is. less than mortality in normal
chiidb� tt-fo'ltows th'at, from'�and after thi; 'p�int/·
� S�iilf(Y regulaie1ne aborfJon'-proc'eihire to the-extent'
-==.::::;r;Q':::;::(M ,

� t �,� r"· .�........ .. �{
.

( .... , � _-_.. , .,_...... . •• '- •
.....•• , ........
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tJiit the regulation reasonably rela,tes' to the��.
tion,l a;nd�'protectibri-ormaternal health. Examples of
per�l8S,lf)le-'Stlt�-'regulation In'-ihiS8i1e8;-ar�equirements
Ql,to}lie � �llijJ�Ja,�ions of t�e per�o�' 'Y�o l�, to p�r�orm
th{� ;aBbrtior?�. to' the licensure of that perso� to

........ '- f r�( �:J tt i)'" t�j' f �. t :! j.

the facifty hi Which the procedure is to be performed,
that 'is, ��JiMh:r it must be a hospital or may be a clinic
or some other place of less-tfiaii-hoepitel status; as 'to '"

the licensing of the facility; and the like.
" • \ "-I{\:' ,. fi

"Ihis mean.s, on the, other hand, that, for the period of
� ., �.� P-A fl� r

pr�g�la9!c;v Rrl�r, to tris, l�!?!'!l.p.�mng�'_ p.9jh�.J the attending
phy�iQian,; in cblisultJl.tion with his patient,' is free to

dttermin�:;!.�i��o.�t regu���:I�·��J�;r.3�e·".�,,§'���, thai ,�!l.. Ei.�,
nfed§�;_J�t!gD}_e1:lt th� patie�lt's pregn���'y'., should "b�
terijiina�t;l\�_ .If that decision, is reached, the' judgment
may;E; ;ii��tuated by an abortion free of interference by ,

the State. -",
� _.;;...

With. respect 1;0 .the State's'imnor.ta.n.t and legitimate
Interest in potential life, t�,�_��2Q!!m�lli}}�o>p.<?l!!�_ is

.. a.�_J
viabilitx.l This is-so becauSe the fetus then presumably
lias the capability <?!..!.!?_�_��:!'!?,gf�.Ui.!�__��!�!9.�. �h!!, ..m..<.>Jh�r.:�
womb. " Btate I'regulation protective' 'of fetal life after
....-...-.- .' - .� ...

viamililtyr thus, lias' 'ooth logical and biological justifica-
ti<?.Jls.; If'the"State'is interesied in' protecting fetal life
after' vi;bllity; 'j't may go so far as to proscribe abortion
during tli�t period except when it is necessary to preserve
the 'life or Ji'eS:lth of the mother.

Me�urea Vgg�inst these standards, Art. 1196 of the
Tex8.s',·Penal Code, in restricting legal abortions to those
"procured lor'·att�mpted by medical advice for the pur
pose-of saving th� life of the mother," sweeps too broadly. L

The statute makes n.Q.:.Qi�tinction between abortions per

for�' ea!:!ijh,.meinancy and those performed l�,
and it limits to· a. 'single reason, "saving" the mothp.
life. the le6!!.U�tific�� f?r the procedur,!4 The-
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ROE v. WADE

, Il F' .iif �t' , cs- "') . ",-' "

'·si'dered. 'Toai' opinion and this' one, of course, are to be
read

. togethe�.�? ,�. .

'" ()j • '').:,l, tJ ...t;J>1 �1�' v '�,' ,
). ;

i' >.:;rlj\�Y�)�eI�ii?��* �e., fee�, is 5ons�st���, with the �elat,ive
, "t�I��ts""�i ,J��x��sp�ctIve I��er�sts . m�ol\'e�, with �he
lesSons and example of medical and legal history, with

the lenity of the common law, and with the demands of
the profound problems of the present day. The decision

leaves the State free to place increaSing re'!�rjctiol!LQ!L
abortion 'as 'th�ri��anci l�llitl!e.D�, so long
lis those'restHctions are tailored 'to the recognized state

i�t�fe�ts. 1;:The' decision vi!l�,�ates the
...���._<?!� the �hY-

, 8��n���;...��\!.lil!�!. .'!!}���!�,�!""�!;.��.�.�nL�£?!.d�pl!S ,to his
< professIonal Ju(fgment up to t)ie points wl)�re important
state interests provide compelling justifica.tions for inter
vention. J9lpJto' those.J?.Qints �!!��!ti�,n_.�eci���n...l_�,_�ll
itS as?�c.��'},�2��e���1..�����im�!�.!Y.tit_r.n���£�L����!�!!l
�15a8IC'reSp'oIisIb1hty for It must rest WIth the phy-
sician. If an individual practitioner abuses the privilege'

: of.:e�erclstn'g�.�ioper"medical judgment, the usual reme

dies� 'judfcialr�and intra-professional, are available.
� c! � . \' :!��.:-;) .;!..� ¥_l j

I 'j r.
�': ;i ..... f �1�:•• ,.i' ((>, XII

.. ',1 �""',J.. '_5. }.��':�.
Our conclusion that Art. 1196 'is' unconstitutional

, ineajls,�,J)f!�t1rsei:that the Texas abortion statutes, as a

lniit/ihust fall:j;''Fhe exception df 'Art"1196 cannot be
" ,.". ,

. ,:! l;"1i). ,

'

. �7 Neitlf� m,t-ilis opinion nor in 'Doe v. Boiton, P08t, do we dis

c�l�lie�'f�th�/trJgIJts', if any exist >in the constitutional context, in
tiie abortion ·(l�cision. 'No paternal right has been asserted in either
of the cases, amj the Texas and the Georgia statutes on their face
take qQ. Q_okQiz·�ti� <_!f the father. We are aware that some statutes

·recogilize.,. the.: fA-ther. under certain circumstances. North Carolina,
(ot'l;l�xa.l}ipie, ,{l!�;:_N; .C. .Gen, Stat, § 14-45;1 (Supp, 197'1), requires

: 'f(.it\e.n·'�i.nhissi&l).,l'for 'the abortion from the husband: when the
woman is '8;' ml\.rMed' minor,that is, when she is less than 18 yean;

lof;�g:;; 41 N.,C:' i\.?h.'489 (1971); i(the woman-is an unmarried
;mmor, Writteri'.:pttmi�ion from the parents is required. We need
riot n6* decidby.,he611er 'provisions of'this kind are constitutional,
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stricken separately, for then the State is left with a stat

ute proscribing all abortion procedures no matter how

medically urgent the case.

Although the District Court granted plaintiff Roe

deelaratoey relief, it stopped short of issuing an injunc
tion against enforcement of the Texas statutes. The
Court has recognized that different considerations enter

Into a federal court's decision as to declaratory relief, on

the one hand, and injunctive relief, on the other. Zwick
ler v. Kbota, 389 U. S. 241, 252-255 (1967); Dombrow
s:ki v. Pfister; 380 U. S. 479 (1966). We are not dealing
with a statute that, on its face. appears to abridge free

expression, an. area of particular concern under Dom
browski

.

and refined in Younger v. Harris, 401 U. S., at

50.
We find it unnecessary to decide whether the District

Court erred in withholding injunctive relief, for we as

sume the Texas prosecutorial authorities will give full
credence to this decision that the present criminal abor
tion statutes of that State are unconstitutional.

The judgment of the District Court as to intervenor
Hallford is reversed, and Dr. Hallford's complaint in
intervention "is dismissed. In all other respects the judg..

ment of the District Court is affirmed. Costs are allowed
to the appellee,

It is so ordered.
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eIeOtive, abortions
"
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Stanley D. Kane,I.D.

.
.'

Lik� theJa�;d ���e '�i''].atndYce and Jarndyce in

Dickens' "�Bleak"Hou!!e," the case of City of New
.

'•• "..,.. 1l]': I I', � • .)

York v. George K. "Wyman'may go on forever. The

reason is und9idjtedl,Y 'tp be' found in the. doubly
.expfoslve �subj�t �matter:" ,aBortion: and -Meaicaid.
The case already lias a taqgIe4'judiciai history at

three Jeve�s o� the NeW:-YQr�·court system and most

recently befo-:e a three judge panel of the Federal

District: Court: ' ):: '",
'

As soon as,.New· York passed its abortion-on

demand Jaw, .whicl\' ��m'e. effective on July 1,
1970, Wyman,.. the state's ,·coniJIlission:er of social

services; began to make' ·t.;{e.di�aid '·payments 'for

abortions. At first, the commissioner made no, dis

tinction betw�n <atjortlons Ipr.. rt:tedical reasons and

.

.so-called e1ecti.ve,ak<>r9cins.� .

. Then on April-S; 4�7iJ:,,.WYman issued a "letter

of clarification" io' which he announced that hence

forth only medically iiidic�te!i abortion'S would be

. paid for out of Medicaid funds. The reason: "to save

State public assistance (un.ds amounting to $3,000,000

annually."
,
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sled case:

Stanley D. Kane, S.D;

,
, ("

, �..

.

Like the famed' C��'_Of 'Jar'/uJ;ce a�d Jarndyc� in
.

Dickens' "Bleak HoUse,'!, the case of City of New
_j , ..._, W"-

,
'

York v. George 'K. Wyman may go on forever. The

, _. reason !§...?nd0u.B!,t?'llx', tP,.J>t ��u���}� !h�:. ���bly
explosive 'suJ>j�t matter,: '. abortion. and M"edicaid.

The case already has a tangled judicial history at

three levels of the New York court system and most

recently before a three j'.ldge
.

panel'of the Federal

District, Court.' : '.I'·.",,�!\, ,'.r '.:'
•

, As, SOODe 'as New. YO1:k "passed 'its abortion-on

demand law,
.

which "became reffective on July 1,
" 1970, Wyman,. the s�ate'�. commissioner, of. social

. services, began "t� malCep·M�i�aitl .payments for
." .,' abortions." At firsf,' the/;conimi�si�ner made no dis

tinction between "abortlbns for'medical reasons and
I

•
,

so-called elective abortions. .s

Then on Apnl 8, '1971" "Wyman issued -,a "letter

of cl.arification'.'. iIi which he anl_louQced that hene.y.
forth·only'.medically ,'indicated abortions' would be

, }i).aid for out of M�dicaid funas. The reason: "to save

S�te public assistance funds amounting to $3,000,000
annually."

'.

,;

ment of ,&,cia! �&rvices may. rule that some �oo;-·
tions are.·nof"ne,cessary and medically ·indicated.' n

Judge Samuel A. Spiegel of the New York'Su-'

prerne Court (New York's general jurisdiction trial'
court) agreed, 'WYrn'un's neW'p6IicY}� said< tlfe',jinfge;--\.
takes from the indigent, simply because tljey' 'lack "

funds, the freedom of' choice they would otl1�Iwise
have; without the help of Medicaid funds" -they,.
could no longer exercise the right, to choose an' ''':'.'
abortion. .

'

",�.
Judge' Spiegel concluded: "Withhol(ijng' reim- " ',� .'

bursement fOI: expenses in connection, with. l�gd'"
abortions constitutes an invidious discririiliiation
against indigent women, de�ybig� thenr: aceeS� to

medical treatment which is av�iiable' t6'" th�s��.with'
sufficient funds, in violation of tpe :equa} pr9t,�tion
clause. of the Fourteenth Amendment."

s-

�_
_ ..

Judge Spiegel noted that �yman:s .. d4'ective-,,"d�tf1j
prives 'indfgen� wome� of the opportunity. t<? ;free1y' ."

decide whether to, bear a child." �F.urther, said th�' , .

judge,' there would 'be "an inCreased likelihoo(f'that'

indigent women will resort- to unsafe: and'· illegal
.

means 'to obtain abortions, segregating [them] soiely�
on the' basis of indigency ,without, any compelling
State interest to justify that classificatiQn.;' '" �,'.'

For :this same reason=..-lack or' a legitimate. state,
objective-Judge 'Spiegel founa Wyman's dii'e'ctive:'
to be a denifll' qf,p�e pr.Oce�s,J?,t t�w•. J:'1��".Spis�el"J,
wrote;" "Needed firi,ilnciru' 'economy, �aim'?t.';j_ustiW: ;._

"

t�e ref�sal, for' Medicaid to _r:ein1��se s�,� .���� . � �.

canilof'oo effectuated DY permitting the. birth Qf ·UJi-
,

. _'

.

.;.,
. ....1:.. ,;.. _ �'.,;.,; ..

"wanted' children, among the. indig�nt· where ,thet� "

• 'f._. '.
' ......\,:, J ,'" ..... .

.,'
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Withbu� help.the MBD child may.be a

slow reader, can finirWriqngdifficult, and
_

arithr!le�c .hal�l to �J?lIe �y»e excitable�
and his actions carifj(!·�Rtive.'The!!fesU1t can

seriouslyhamper his,edijcaUena)., and- social
-development, �_'_

,

But; p.l,.-Oper)y-ffiagnosed and, �reatetl, MBD
- Mll¥maJ B.rain Dysfunction � cruroo brought <

under control so that the afflicted child ,Can •

develop normally.
. -.,_,

,
.• "

. "

..

AntliHtalin tan play an important part in
the total.rehabilitation prognpn',

'

of the l\:iBD child, which includes; ,

remedial measures at home and
at school. It's currently the
drug of choice in many MBD
situations,'

Ritalin is well tolerated. It
can help control the excessive.
motOl:�:w.t\yity of the MBD child
and, ;an}�Jiorate behavioral and '

. lewningprvl:!lems.
Ot.eeurse, Ritalin is not

.
indicated for childhood personality and be-

: h��(i)ral slisorqers not associated with MBD.
'�:R.ftif!"'. '>

'

'

,

.'. ,.'" (, 1
, 1. Cl:iarlton, M, H.; Paper presented at the' Annu'al Convention of

'.' tne Mtdlc.',�!ety ofthe State of New '(Wk; New York, N.Y., '

� Feb.::?, -l:g71.,
.

,

without prl�r seizures; with o� without prIor EEG abnormalities, even
in absence of seizures. Safe concomitant use of anticonvulsants and
Ritalin has not been established. If seizures occur, Ritalin should be
discontinued.
Use cautiously In patients with hypertension.
Dru.-Int.ractlonti -

.

Ritalin may' decrease the hypotensive effect of guanethidine, Use
cautiously with pressor agents and MAO Inhibitors. Ritalin may
inhibit the metabolism of coumarin anticoagulants, anticonv'ulsants
(phenobarbital, diphenylhydantoin, prlmldone), phenylbutazone,
and tricyclic antidepressants (imipramine, desipramine), Downward
dosage adjustments of these drugs may be required when given
concomitantly with Ritalin .

U58,. 'In P;••nlncy
Adequate animal reproduction studies to establish safe use of
Ritalin during pregnancy, have not been conducted. Therefore, until
more information is available. Ritalin should not be prescribed for
women of childbearing age unless, in the opinion of the ohyslclan,
the potential benefits outweigh the possible risks.

Dru, Dependenc.
"

,

Ritalin ,should be give!" cjlutiou�ly to emotlonatty unstable
patients, such as those with a history of drug dependence or

alcoholism, because such patients may increase dosage on their
own initiative.
Chronically abusive use can lead to marked tolerance and

psychic dependence with varying degrees of abnormal behavior.
Frank psychotic epiSO(!es can occur, especially with parenteral
abuse. Careful supervision isrequtred.during drug withdrawal,
since severe depression as well as the effects of chronic over

activity can be unmasked, tong-term follow·up may be required
because of the patient's basic personality disturbances.

, ,

".J.� "',

PRECAUTIONS
Patients with an element of agitation may react
jldversely; discontinue therapy if necessary.
Periodic CBC and platelet counts are advised
during prolonged therapy.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nervousness and insomnia are the most corn

mon adverse reactions but are usually controlled
by reducing dosage and omitting the drug in the
afternoon or evening. Other reactions include:
hypersensitivity (including skin rash. urticaria.
fever, arthralgia, exfoliative dermatitis, and
erythema multiforme with histopathological
findings of necrotizing vasculitis); anorexia;
nausea; dizziness; palpitations; headache;
dyskinesia; drowsiness; blood pre-ssure and pulse
changes, totn up and down; tachycardia;
angina; cardiac arrhythmias; abdominal pain;
weight loss during prolonged therapy. In chil
dren, loss of appetite. abdominal pain, weight
loss during prolonged therapy, insomnia, and
tachycardia may occur more frequently. Toxic

psychosis has been reported.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Children with Minimal Brain Dysfunction (6,years and over)
Start with small doses (eg, 5 mg before ,breakfast and lunch) with

gradual increments of 5 to 10 mg weekly. Daily dosage above 60 ms
Is not recommended. If improvement is not observed after appropri
ate dosage adjustment over a one-month period, the drug should be
discontinued.
If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms �r other adverse effects
occur, reduce dosage, or, if necessary, discontinue ,the drug.
Ritalin should be periodically discontinued to assess the child's
condition, Improvement may be sustained when the drug is either
temporarily or permanently discontinued.

'

Drug treatment should not and need not be indefinite and usually
may be discontinued after puberty.
HOW SUPPLIED
Tablets, 20 mg (peach, scored); bottles of 100 and 1000.

,

Tablets, 10 mg (pale green, scored); bottles of 100. 500. 1000 and

Strip Dispensers of 100.
.

Tablets,S mg (pale yellow); bottles of 100. 500, and 1000.

COnSul! complete product literature before presc;ibi.ng.
CIBA pharmaceutical Company .

Division of CIBA-GEIGY Corpbration
�ummit, New Jersey 07901 ""50 " '



the -saving of. Medicaid costs in such cases: ". ; . if

indigent women are denied the-opportunityto obtain

safe medical abortions, experience has shown that

many of them will seek the services of low-cost- ill
equipped, illegal back-room abortionists, or even

attemptself-abortions, thus reviving-one of the major
health problems which the enactment [of New York's

abortion statute] sought to alleviate, to wit, the com

plications caused by nonmedical, ilJegal self-abor

tions and bungled abortions."
The last, declared Judge Spiegel, "is a distillation

of social mores. Legislative enactments reflect 'the
will of the people."

,

The judge then went on to find the will of the
,

people in the findings of the commission appointed
by Governor Nelson Roekefelfer: that�had played a

large part in the passage of .the liberaf �,w: YorJe

abortion' statute in �1,970. The,commissiori's report
had said in part:

"Until our law is reasonably liberalized; .the so..

called abortion racket' will continue unrestrained;
operated by doctors 'who have n'O' regard whatsoever

for law, and sometimes by what have been called

untrained' butchers using 'coat hangers,' with inade

quate equipment, in unsanitary surroundings, and

without proper postoperative care.' There is wide

spread' and almost open'defiance and, disregard- of

our present law, with rarely a prosecution,' 'not

to speak of a conviction. The -deaths, sterility, and

harm to physical and mental health' resulting from

the large number of illegal abortions each year
, could largely be' prevented' if, such, abortions were

performed by competent physicians in proper
" hospitals."

Result is particularly harsh on the poor

Judge Spiegel also based, his decision on what he

declared a "constitutionally protected 'right of pri
vacy' in matters of marriage, the family, sex and

procreation." This right of .privacy, said he, includes

the right to choose whetherto terminate a pregnancy

by means of an abortion. In permitting' abortions

and approving Medicaid, payments for' .some; New

¥ork, said Judge Spiegel, was pursuing a policy
.

that it was not obligated to follow. Once embarked

: on that course, however, the state must refrain from

discrimination in exercising, its policy. "AU women
.

of .requisite means can, still obtain an abortion under
,

the' law while all indigents cannot. The restilt bears

with' particular harshness upon the poor with respect
to their vital personal 'interests."

'In, passing the' liberal abortion statute, the 'New

York 'legislature intended ito do much more than

simply remove penal sanctions; it intended "to pro-

January 8, 197� �. "



mote the health' �d I gen�l'aI ytelfa� of all women

confronted-by an'�wanted' prepancy.�' ,

, _ Judge, 'Spi�ge1 qU0kp-:y Go\l'emQr Rockefeller's

message.to the legigJ.atiu:ei'urging-:passage·of the abor

tion.law, The'chang�;wasl'n�eq, Governor Rocke

feller had 'said, -to f��reduce.discmnination, against the

poor, when those who can affo:rd �it may engage

relatively -safe, illegak ; lhigh...pciced! physician-abor
tionists or traveluo. other- -countnes, whereas the

poor are limited to the less skilled: paramedical abor

tionist or' worse, or �to ,: .' .' ;self..jnduced abortions."

Judge Spiegel saw I Wyman�s lletter of clarification

as forcing a situation in which:"thes� needy women

will again resort (0 those illegal procedures which

, have proved so calamitous] ,iii the past." The direc

tiv.e, said the 'judge,;·"�ill tend l�gely .and grievously
to restore the status quo �te and back-alley abor

tions." He found ..,th;tMhe directive "represents denial

of equal protection' of the law without due process
and cannot be tolerated.""

: .'1.

'" '

care for. : ."." H tbaLwas")ndeed thele�tive�iri,.
_

• "t... j ...',. _, j �1:

tent, th� legislatlp'e" shoUld' bare�s�d.i\:so, rw.0,n�
Judge Steuer.. !

.

1;. �:"'. '''_',\
..

-" __"
, .' ,- .. ' _:r

The Court :of Ap�alS' majority:· �as ped\qlded,
by Judge 'Ste\ler;s rea�6ning: '!Tht� are', several
medical se�ices' which are not ¥lclu�� 'in' the, M�
caid program, for example, p1astic su"rgeQ:, for cos

metic purposes and sterilization. -,Coneededly .these
services are readily available 'to thosl.who 'can pay
for them. Just because the iridigent may not;, there
is no constitutional mandate that the state'supply
the service."

,

,

On that basis, the Courtjot Appeals agreed 'with

Judge Steuer's conclusion ',: thaj'" 'Wyman's: original
directive was the only pennissltile interpretation' of

what the legislature had 'intended and "as such, is

inviolate."
,

,

"

That decision did not stand for long under' �e
scrutiny of the panel of three Federal District 'CQ�.
judges. They observed that pregpancy-;reqWtes .p��
natal, obstetric and postpartum ,medical' 'care" -that
is provided under. the Medicaid Pto�' as;"�
sary medical a�slstance'" even�" thougll.... the�'jUdges
noted, pregnancy is not' an abnormal condipon nor

does "medical assistance in childbirth 'cure' it'?' The

judges concluded' that. the medical 'assistance of an

abortion is not 'less "necessary" because the- choice
of it obviates other "more extensive and more" ex-
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TO:��e D'ibrell and La=r;...;;r-..y.__Y�o.;;;=.r.-k _

FROM:. L'onny F. Zwiener

SUBJECT: Assuming the abortion decision in 13.9$ v.. �?d� $_tpnds,
maya hospital prohibit abortions from being performed
on its premises?

In Roe v. Wade, the Supreme Court found that a pregnant woman

has a constitutional right to decide to have an abortion during the

first six months of pregnancy. During the first trimester, the de

cision is soley that of the woman and her attending physician. The

decision aspects are the same for the second three months (although
in this period the State can require abortions to be performed in

certain types of facilities).
.

Public Hospitals

It would seem clear that a public hospital (county, city or

county-city hospital) could not deny the use of its premises to a

doctor and his patient solely for the reason that an abortion is to

be performed. Such action would offend the due process clause of

the Fourteenth Amendment just as surely as a criminal statute puni
shing abortion since t.he withholding of hospital facilities by a

public hospital would be 'a form of state regulation. The Court in

Roe noted at page 48 of the opinion that during the first six· months

of pregnancy

"
.. the attending physician, in consultation

with his·patient, is free to determine, without

regul�tion by th'e s.tate, that in his medical judg
ment the, patient's pregnancy should be terminated.

If that decision is reached, the judgment may be
effectuated by an abortion free of interference

by the State." (Emphasis supplied).

It would also seem evident that administrators in the public hospitals
who withhold facilities for abortions would run afoul of 42 U.S.C.

§1983, which reads as follows:
-

"Every person who, under color of, any s t.atut.e ,

ordinan�e, regulation, custom, or usage, of any
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State or Territory, subjects, or causes to be
subjected, any citizen of the United Statcs or

other person within the jurisdiction thereof to
the deprivation of any rights, privileges, or

immunities secured by the Constitution and laws,
shall be liable to the party injured in an action
at law, suit in equity, or other proper proceed
ing for red�ess."

Private Hospitals

It is not so clear whether or not private hospitals (church
and charitable trust supported hospitals) may withhold the use

of their facilities to doctors and patients for abortion operations.
The due process clause only bars "states" from denying life, liberty
or property without due process of law.

However, all private (as well as county, city and hospital dis

trict) hospitals are licensed by the State under the provision of

Article 4437f, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes.

But the mere licensing of a private institution by a State does

not, ordinarily, sufficiently implicate the State in a discriminatory
practice that may.be indulged in by the licensee. Moose Lodge No.

107 v. Irvis, 307 u.S. 163 92 S.Ct. 1965 (1972). Therein, the Court

said at page 1971 of the Supreme Court Reporter opinion

"The Court has never held, of course, that

discrimination by an otherwise private entity
would be violative of the Equal Protection
Clause if the private entity receives any sort

of benefit or service at all from the State, or

if it�subject to state regulation in any degree
whatever. Since state-furnished services in
clude such necessities of life as electricity,
water and police and fire protection, such a

holding would utterly emasculate the distinction
between private as distinguished from State con

duct set forth in The Civil Rights Cases, supra,
and adhered to in subsequcnt decisions. Our

holdings indicate that where the impetus for the
discrimination is private, the State must have

'significantly involved itself with invidious
discriminations, Reitman v. Mulkey, 387 U.S. 369,
380 (1967), in order for the discriminatory
action to fall within the ambit of the constitu
tional prohibition."
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(Note should be made, however, that Roe v. Wade is couched in terms
of due process, not equal protection, but in the hospital context,
if pregnant women and their attending physicians are denied hospital
facilities, the holding in Mooae Lodge is applicable).

It should further be observed that all hospitals receive some

federal monies for hospital construction, medicare and medicaid pay
ments. The condition under which these monies are paid and received
is that the hospital will not deny service on grounds of "race, color
or national originll (this information was gained from the State Health

Department which administers the distribution of federal funds).

Apparently, no loss of funds would occur and no civil rights action
would arise from the refusal of a pri�€e hospital to permit abortion

. _-r---__

on lots premloses.

Some attention should be directed to hospitals operated by re

ligions that denounce abortion as inimical to the religious tenets
of the denomination involved. In such cases, the First Amendment

. right to freeciom of religion is involved, conflicting with the con

stitutional right of a woman to have an abortion. Apparently, the
First Amendment right is the superior privilege since the Civil

Rights Acts usually exempt religious activities from the purview
'of the particular legislation.

.

However, whether the private hospital be operated by a religious
group or other organization, it woulg._§� that such hospitals could

prohibit abortions since their �£t;,�"yj.j:i� cannot be s d-'te-b,e... .s.t.at.e

aci ton.
,.-- ....- .....___.,...__I_�,;,-__���..----<·-' �-..."",.�... , ..... ", .. ---- "_ ..

_._

,...----
---.-�-
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stricken separately, for then the State is left with a stat

ute proscribing all abortion procedures no matter how

medically urgent the case .

.

Although �
the District Court granted plaintiff Roe

declaratory relief, it stopped short of issuing an injunc
tion against enforcement of the Texas statutes. The
Court has recognized that different considerations enter

into a federal court's decision as to declaratory relief, on

the one hand, and injunctive relief, on the other. Zwick
ler v. Koota, 389 U. S. 241, 252-255 (1967); Dombrow
iki v. Pfister, 380 U. S. 479 (1965). We are not dealing
with a statute that, on its face, appears to abridge free

expression, an area of particular concern under Dom

browski and refined in Younger v. Harris, 401 U. S., at
50.

We find it unnecessary to decide whether the District
Court erred in withholding injunctive relief, for we as

sume the Texas prosecutorial authorities will give full
credence to this decision that the present criminal abor
tion statutes of that State are unconstitutional.

The judgment of the District Court as to intervenor
Hallford is reversed, and Dr. Hallford's complaint in

intervention is dismissed. In all other respects' the judg
ment. of the District Court is affirmed. Costs 'are allowed

if) . the appellee,
It is so ordered.
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The Texas Ahortlr», Law's and II,,; statutes in issue arc

contained in the Texas Penal Code an� consist of the
following:

Articlo 1191. ABOnTIO�
..

'. ':

,

I

I
f

/.
.

/'
,.

If ;IOY person shall designedly administer to a prcgr.::::t woman

or knowingly procure to be administered with her cc.iscm any
',· .... 1: drug or. medicine, or shall use toward her any viOltl':;'c or means

.,', whatscevcr externally or internally applied, anr.' : c,�:\:J';I procure
all abortion, he shall be confined in the penitentiary ...;' nc; !:::;::
than two nor 'more than five years; if it be done without her
consent, the punishment shall be doubled, By "abortion" is

., I ., '

.. '

r, �', ; ��,"
'

meatlt that the life of t�c fetus or embryo shall be (!,st:oy.::d in
,',. 't.i� .WOi?a."l'S womb or that 'a premature birth shall be caused,

,
" •• I

I
/'

J
I' ,

: "

Art. 119.2. FURNISHING THE MEANS

Whoever furnishes Lie means for procuring an abortion know-
ing the purpose intended is guilty as an aexomplicc.

'

, ,

':

,
.

Art. 1193. ATTEMPT AT ABORTION

I

I \ '

If the means used shal! fail to produce an abortion, the of
fender is nevertheless guilty of an aHcmpt :0 produce abortion,�_.provided it be, shown that such means was calculated to pro-

.'

, duce that result, and shall be fined ncr'lcss than one hundred

. I
nor more than one thousand dollars.

I

&rt. 1194. MURDER IN PRODUCING ABORTION,..
.' I'

I,

,I
If the death of. the. mother is occasioned by an abortion '&0 produced or by an. attempt to effect the same it is murder.

"

Art... :llSS. BY MEDICAL ADVI�E
Nothing;n this chapter applies to an abortion procured or at
tempted ,by 'medical advice lor the purposo of aaving the lifo
of clio moibct," ,

, , ;
, !. I

"
'
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,
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"The oinitted article, Article 1195, C?nccms dC6truetion o£ �
vitality or lite of a child in a state Of. bemg, bo,-�_:n�bc���:';
bb1h, which � -child wollld othClW1SC have: � ru
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Governor Do'lphBj-Is coe made the following statement today in

Office of Governor Dolph/Briscoe
January 22, 1973
For Immediate Release

connection with today's U. S. Supreme COUl"t decision which struck down' the

Texas abortion law:

"I am today asking the Attorney General for his evaluation of this

ruling and for the alternatives open to Texas as a result of the Supreme

Court' 5 decision. "

--30--



MEMORANDUM

TO: Attorney "General John Hill

DATE: January' 24, 1973,
f

, . '

FROM: Davtd'M. Kendall-

RE: Roe v. Wa'de "

,You have,asked that I look at the decision of the Supreme

Court in the above case with particular reference to what type

of legislation might now be adopted.

The majority opinion of Justice Blackmun is quite helpful

in that it sets out-what it considers to be appropriate action

available to the states in controlling abortion.

f.

With reference to the first trimester, the cou�t states
-

I

that, during this period, "the attending physician,1� cons\.1lt�tion

with his pat1ent� is free to determine without regulation by the

State, that in his medical Judgment the patient's pregnancy

should be terminated. If that decision is reached the Judgment

may be effectuated by an abortion free of interference by the

State." (Roe' v , Wade, page 48)

I conceive that this language is broader than the court

really intended it to be. I am sure it means that the state has

no right to enter -into the determination of whether or not the

abortion should be performed. It may well mean, also, that'the

state has no right to provide regulations for the performance

of an abortion during the first trimester different from regu-

Lat i.one gEme.raily a'pplicable to the practice of medicine and
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Attorney, General John,Hill"page 2,

surgery on the theory that, during this period, an abortion is

less hazardous, than many other types of procedures which are now

performed without specific regulation.

In June of 1970 the House of Delegates of the American

Medical Association adopted various resolutions some of which

are found at p. 29 of the opinion in Roe.

One of these provides, in part:

"That abortion is a medical procedure
and should be performed only by a duly licensed

physician and surgeon in an accredited hospital

acting only after consultation with two other

physicians ...
"

In Doe v. Bolton, Attorney General of Georgia, decided

by the Supreme Court on the same date as Roe V. Waqe, it was

held that a requirement that the hospital be accr,e�ited and

a requirement that the decision be concurred in by ..."other physicians

were unconstitutiorial.

I do not know however of any reason why abortion, even

during the first trimester, could not be classified as a

medical procedure requir<i:i.ng a physician. In fact, in the

summary (paragraph II, p.49) of the decision Justice Blackmun

states:

"The State may define the term "physician",
as it has been employed in the preceding numbered

paragraphs of this Part II:;' of this opinion to

be�only a physician currently licensed by the

State, and may proscribe any abortion by person

who,is not a physician 'as so defined."

Accor�ing to the opinion, from and after the end of the

first trimester,:
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"
... a State may regulate the abortion

procedure to the extent that the regulation
reasonably relates to the preservation and

the protection of maternal health. Examples
of permissable state regulation in this area

are requirements as to the qualifications of
the person who is to perform the abortion; as

to the �censure of that personj as to the

facility as to the procedure is to be performed,
that is,, whether it must be a hospital or may
be a clinic or some other place of less-than

hosp1tal status; as to the l1cens1ng of the

fac1l1 ty and- the like. II (Roe v. Wade p. 48)

:tf the legislature decided therefore performance of

abortions m�ght be limited to persons licensed to practice

medicine by the Texas-State Board of Medical Examiners (thiS

would include osteopaths as well as medical doctors) and to

hospitals licensed by the Texas Hospital Licensing Law (Article

4437f). It might be even more restrictive and limit ,the

hospital to a "general hospital
II

as defined in the Texas

Hospital Licensing Law as opposed to a special hospital.

However, as not�d earlier, accreditation was ruled out

as a constitutional requirement in Doe v. Bolton, Attorney General

of Georgia, S. Ct_. January 22, 1973.

The opinion in Roe v. Wade then goes on as to the third

period, that when the fetus is via oJ. e, holding that:

"If the State is interested in protecting
fetal life after viability, it may go so far

as to proscribe abor-tion during that period
except when it is necessary to preserve the life

or health of the mother." (Roe v. Wade p.48)

Earlier in the ,opinion it was said:
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"Viability is usually placed at about

seven months (28 weeks) but may occur earlier,
even at 24 weeks. (Roe v. Wade p.45)

In Doe v. Bolton, Attorney General of Georgia, the Supreme

Court held that the regulation could not require other acquiescence

by two other physicians or by a hospital committee.

The Georgia statute under construction in Doe v. Bolton

permitted perfo,manoe of an abortion when "based upon his

(the phySicians) best clinical Judgment that an abortion is

necessary." It was asserted that this language was so vague

as to be unconstitu'tional.' The Supreme Court rejected that

argument on the basis of the United States v. Zuitch, 402 U.S. 62

(1971). It said:
�"

. ,

"The net result of the District Court's

decision is that the abortion determination,

so far as the physician is concerned, is made

in the exercise of his professional, that is,
his 'best clinical' judgment in the light of all

the attendant circumstances.. . . "he may range
farther afield whereever his medical judgement,
p�operly and professionally exercised so dictates

and directs' 'him." (Doe v. Bolton� p.ll)

In Zuitch, a prosecution of a physician for producing and

attempting to produce abortions, the Supreme Court in an opinion

by Justice Black held that the District of Columbia Abortion

Statute was not unconstitutionally vague. It provided:

"Whoever, by means of any instrument, medicine,

drug, or other means whatever, procure or produces
or attempts to procure or produce anibolision or

miscarriage on any woman; unless the same were

done as necessary for the preservation of the

mothers life or health and under the direction of

a �o�pentant licensed praticioner of medicine, shall

be imprisoned in the penitentiary••.
"
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The attack was on the use of the word "health" because

it did not specify whether it was physical or mental'or both.

Therefore., if the provision was to be re-enacted it might

be well to use the phrase"physical or mental health".

In Roe v. Wade, in a footnote on page 50 it is said:

"Neither in this opinion nor in Doe v.

Bolton,pott, do we discuss ,the father i s risht,
it any ex at in the constitutional oontent,
in the abortion decision. No paternal right
has been asserted in either of the cases, and

the Texas and Georgia statutes on their face

take no cognizance of the father...
"

The court, 'goes on to note that in North Carolina written

permiss��n for an abortion from the husband is required when

the woman is a married minor. If me is an unmarried minor written

permission is required from her parents. The Court states that

he need not decide whether those provisions are constitutional.

More and more the rights of fathers are being recogized.

For instance in F--V--P, 479 S.W.2d 124 (Tex.Civ.App. San

Antonio, 1971, error ref. n.r.e.) It was held that, where

the minors parents were divorced and the mother had custody

nevertheless the father was entitled to notice of an action

to declare the child dependent and neglected and determinate

the parental rights.

In G--v.--P 466 S.W.2d 41 (Tex.Civ.App. 1971, error ref.

n.r.e.) the Court of Civil Appeals followed well established

Texas law that a father had no obligation to support his

1l1egitiment child. Supreme Court of the United States

granted .cert io'rari and the case was argued on December 6, 1972.

'On January 17, 1973 the COl)rt reversed holding there could be

no d1scrimination:between legitimate and illegitimate children.

Opinion attached.
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These would seem �o point out a trend increasing both the

rights�and obligations of fathers.

Except in that instance where abortion is necessitated

by the mother's health,' no logical reason suggests itself.

deter�
}
,

./�

why the father should �ot have at least some say in

mining whether or _not ois child shall be aborted.

The model J)enal oode of the Amerioan Law Institute

contains the following recommended provisions, some of

which would not satis_fy the decisions tin Roe v. Wade and

Doe v. Bolton:

"Section 230.3. Abortion.

"(I) ur�ustified Abortion. A person who

purposely �n� �nJustifiably terminates the pregnancy

of another otherwise than by a live birth commits

a felon'y of the third degree or, where the

pregnancy has continued beyond the twenty-sixth
week, a felony of the second degree.

"(2) Just,ifiable Abortion. A licensed physician
is Justified in terminating a pregnancy if he

believes there is substantial risk that contin-

uance of the pregnancy would gravely impair the

physical or mental health of the mother or that

the child would be born with grave physical or

mental defect, or that the pregnancy resulted

from rape, incest, or other felonious intercourse

All illicit intercourse with a girl below the age

of 16 shall be deemed felonious for purposes of

this subsection. Justifiable abortions shall be

performed only in a licensed hospital except in

case of emergency when hospital facilities are

unavailable. /Additional exceptions from the

requirement o? hospitalization may be incorporated
here to take account of situations in sparsely
settled areas where hospitals are not generally

ac,?eSSible.:7
.}



'"(3) Ph sicians' Certificates; Presum tion
from Non-Comp ance. 0 a or on s a e per-
formed unless, two physicians, one of whom may be
the person performing the abortion, shall have

certified in writing the circumstances which

they believe to justify the abortion. Such
.

certificate shall be submitted before the abortion

to the hospital where it is to be performed and,
in the case of abortion following felonious

intercourse, to the prosecuting'attorney or the

police. Failure to comply with any of the re

quirements of this Subsection gives rise to a

presumption that the abortion was unjustified.

"(4) Self-Abortion. A woman whose pregnancy
has continued beyond the twenty-sixth week commits

a felony of the third degree if she purposely
terminates her·own pregnancy otherwise than by a

live'birth, or if she uses instruments, drugs or

violence upon herself for that purpose. Except
asijustified under Subsection (2), a person who

induces or,knowingly aids a woman to use instru

ments, drugs or violence upon herself for the pur

pose10f terminating her pregnancy otherwise than

by a li,ye birth commits a felony of the third

degree whether or not the pregnancy has continued

beyond the twenty-sixth week.

"(5) Pretended Abortion. A person commits

a felony of the third degree if, representing
that 'is is hd!.s purpose to perform an abortion, he

doe� an act adapted to cause abortion in a pregnant
woman although the WO'1l1',an is in fact not pregnant,
'or the actor does not believe she is. A person

charged with unjustified abortion under Subsection

(1) or an attempt to commit that offense may be

convicted thereof upon proof of conduct prohibited
by this Subsection.

( .

"(6) Distribution of Abortifacients. A person

who sells, offers to sell, possesses with intent

to sell, advertises, or displays for sale anything
specially designed to terminate a pregnancy, or

held out by the actor as useful for that purpose,
commits a misdemeanor, unless:

�(a) the sale, offer or display is to

a phy�ician or druggist or to an intermediary
in a dhaip of distribution to physicians or

druggists; or

Attorney General John Hill, page,7,
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"(b) the sale is made upon prescription
or order of a physician; or

"(c) the possession is with intent to
sell as authorized in paragraphs (a) and

(b); or ,

"(d) the advertising is addressed to

persons named in paragraph (a) and confined

to trade or professional channels not like

ly to reach the general public.

"(7) Section Inapplicable to Prevention of

Pre�nancy. Nothing in this Section shall be
deemed applicable to the prescription, administra

tion or distribution of drugs or other substances

for avoiding pregnancy, whether by preventing
implantation of a fertilized ovum or by any other

method that operates b�fore, at or immediately
after fe�tilizatiQn.

Section 25.07 of the proposed revision of' the Texas

Pendal Code submitted by the State Bar is as f'ollows:

"Sec. 25.07. DISTRIBUTING ABORTIFACIENTS

(a) A person commits an offense if he intentionally
or knowingly sells, possesses with intent to sell,
advertises, or displays f'or sale anything that he

knows is specifically designed to terminate a pregnancy

or that he holds out as useful for that purpose.

(b) It is a defense to prosecution under this

section:
(1) that the sale or display was to a hospital,

a physician or pharmaCist, or to an intermediary in a

chain of distribution to hospitals, physicians, or

pharmacists; or
, (2) that the sale was made upon presecription

or order of a physician; or

(3) that the posseSSion was with intent to

sell as authorized by Subdivision (1) or (2); or

(4) that the advertising was addressed to

persons named in Subdivision (1) and was confined to

trade or prof'essional channels.

(c) For purposes of
' this section:

. (1) 'Hospital'means a hospital licensed

by the State Department of Health or operated by this

State or the federal government.



"RESOLVED" that no physician or other
professional. personnel shall be compel Led to
perform any act which violates his good medical
judgment. Neither physician, hospital, nor

hospital personnel shall be required to perform
any violative of personally-held moral principles.
In these �ircumstances �ood medical practice
requires only that toe physician or other professional
personnel withdraw from the case so long as the
withdrawal fa consi���nt with good medical practice."

,

I
I

Attorney General· Jonn Hill, page 9,
f

I

I (2) 'Pharmacist' means a person licensed
by the S�ate Board of Pharmacy to practice pharmacy.

(3) 'Physician' means a practitioner of
medicine licnesed by the State Board of Medical
Examiners.

(d)· An offense under this section is a Class A
misdemeanor." .

Part of the AMA resolution adopted on June 25, 1970 is the

following:

In a note appear�ng in volume XXIII, Baylor Law Review,

the following is recommended:

"Art. 1196. Nothing in this chapter applies
to an abortion procured or attempted by a practi
tioner of medicine licensed by the State Board
of· Medical Examiners:

"(1) who belives the woma�'s life was in

danger and the termination of pregnancy
was necessary to save her life; or

"(2) who performed the abortion within
the first 12 weeks of pregnancy with the
written consent of:

"(a) the pregnant woman; or

"(b) a custodial parent or guardian,
if the pregnant woman is unmarried
and 16 years or older but younger
than 18 years; or

"( c) the pregnant wo man and a

custodial parent or guardian if the

pregnant wo.m an is unmarried and 16
years or older but younger than 18
years; or



"Cd) by the husband or custodial

parent or guardian if the pregnant
woman is incompetent.

"Nothing in this chapter obligates a physician
or other medical personnel to perform or aid in

performing an abortion, nor is anyone 11able
for refusing to perform an abortion. "

!
'

Attorney General Jo� H111, page 10,



Linda (:0111('1., Iudividuallv lind
_, a� X('xt -l'ri('11i1 of ZOI'nidu. '

GOIII(,I.. App('lIllllt: '"

lI,

FI'I\ nclseo Ocasio P(·r(�1..'

Oil Appeal froin I hc'
Court (Jf Civil Ap
pC'III'! fur til(' Fourth

Supreme .Iud ieiu l
District of 1'(,X1l8,

PI,:n CURIAM,
The i�II(' presented hy this appeal is whether the laws

of TI'XIlS mav constitutionally grant legitimate children
a judicially enforecablo right to support from their nat

urul fnthers nlld nt tile snmo time' deny tllnt right to

illl.'J!itilllatC' children.
In Hlml, appellunt fil<,d II petition ill Texas District

Court l"C'(�kill� SUppOlt fr(llll appellee Oil behalf of her
Illi'l\()l' child, After a h('I.\I'ing, thC' state trial judge found
that ·n.PllC'lIc'C! is "tho hiologicnl fillher" of the child, und
tllllt thCl 1'1 Ii I" "1ll'C'''''' till' ,,"ppon nllt! 1IIIIIIItI'IIUIII'O of
Iwr futlll'l:,'! hilt eouelurler! that because till' ehihl wos

iIIc�itill\lItC' "there is 110 legal ohlil/:utioll to support till'
c'hild nud the Plaiutifl take nothing." Tho ('Olll't of Civil

Appc'n.ls af'fil'llU!d this rulill� over the objection thnt this

lllegitimatn ('Iliitl WIIS hcillg d('nic·d equal protection of
law, 4GH R, \Y, 211 4J,

'

Th� Texas l"IlPI'C'IIW Court 1'(:

fw;(!d application for a ....\·"it of Error, fillllilll( "-:\0 ro

Wl'liihl(' ('I'I'Or," We uotcd Jlrobllhi(' jlll'ilicliNioli, o;()S
r. l", 020.

III TC'XM, h011l at (�OIIlIlIOIi 101\' tllld IIlld('r the' stntutr-s

of tho Rtlltl', tho natural futhor hus n eontiuuiug UIIII

prinmry duty to �IIJlJl(lI't his logitiutntc children. �('(!
Laue v. I·hil/ip.�, G So \\", (110, GIl ('1'(''', 1887); Vm'IHJIl'S
'1'(''', ('mlC's Anll .. Family Corle � 4,02 (lfl70) (huslnuul's
duty),' That duty (!xt('llds (\\'('11 beyond dissolution of
the marriago, Vernon's Tex. Civ, Stat .. Art, 4G:>,!)u;
Ilnaic« v. HO(lle", 1r, S, W, 2rl 141 (TC',., r.i,·, AJlJl,
.1020.), nlld is cnforconhlc 011 the child's behalf in civil

proceediug» and. fllI'll lC'I', is tho 8uiJj(!et of criminul 8(U,('-,

tious, Tex. Po: tal Coli!' � G02, TIt(' duty to support
exists dcspitl' th(l fact that tho father InUY ll(,t have

custody of the child. Hoole" v. HootCII, supra. The
Court of (,h'il Apponls has held ill this CU!;1l tl.a; nowhere
ill this elaborute f'tatlltory sohomo dues tho Stat« 1'C'r:()�
uizo any C'nfm'c('ohlll dutv Oil the part of the biok,:£icuJ
futhor to suppor]. his illc'l(i Ii 1110 Ie chiklrou nnrl that ahseut
1\ statutory rluty to support, tho cOlltl'OlIing law is the
'I'('''"� common law rule thnt illogitiruatc children. unlike
legitiniate eh ikl I'C II , hove 110 legal ri�ht to SUI)Port Iroin
their' fa titers, See also HOllie o], (II(� IInly In/filley",
K(lskfl., 307 R W, 2(1 208 (Tcx, 1!)();»; Lane v, Phillips,

• � • • r

, ..

. I Janunrv 17, 107:i1

I HIll'lion 4,Il2 lx'I'allll' I'ft'I'I'li\'l� "(II'r the l'IJmllll'nrrllll'1I1 of "1'

pl1l1:IllI'S suit , t'lll Ihr l'rm'j"j'lll i� j.II'llIj,':ci Crl('('(11 illT 1"lIl1'nl:cljl'""
III jl� I'Trd"('f"'�(Ir, Tex. Civ. �IIII., II 11·1 III lid lind Wit'(·, ,\fI, 4i;14,
in 1 Tex, Gl'n,.I; !oi1K'('jal J':I\\,�, c, allO, III iall mOth u-::j,I:,IIITC,
I1I'g, foi('lIIfi lOlli), 8t>l'lion 4J),l WII� cnllell'd II.!! part of a cooifi"alioll

.

of TlIXIIIf fmnily III\\',
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su pro, nt. fill: Jljol'(Jo Y. Rjl-lf{lo,'3f)1 S. W. 2<1 ;)28 (Tex.
Ci\·. App. ll)G:i").' I t is also. true thnt fathers nilly 8Ct up,

illegitimucy IIS:1 defense to Pl'o!!cc.uticins for criminal non

support of their chiJ�h�cil. Sec Curdll v. State, 238 R. W.

:?d 187 (Tex. Crim. AJl!>. I!lal )..:; Beaver Y. State, 25(\

R. \Y, !l2!l (Tex. Crim. :App. 1923).
1 n th is context, I1pp'lillnnt's claim. on behalf of her

dnughtor. that the child has bo�n denied equal protection
of the lnw is lllllllistukahly presented, Indeed. at argu

ment here, the attorney for the State of Texas, appearing
as n.1IIi(,Il.� curiae, conceded 'that but for tho fact that

this child is illcgitimnte "he would 'be entitled to sup

port from appellee under the laws of Texas.'

We have hold that under tht' Equal Protection Clause

of tho Fourteenth Amendment a State may not create

n. I'i�hl, 'of notion ill: fa\'ol' '�f (lhildr('11 for tho wrongful,
dnath (If It PIlI'l\llt, nllci ,�'whul(' i11(1I�itilllnte ohildrou f"OIIl'
IJIe bl'lI('(it of such n I·ight.- Levy v, Low��'i(/II(1, 3!)} n. So

ns (lOGS). Silllilal'ly,· we hnvo held thut illouitiumto
chilrlrou lila}' not ho excluded from sharing oqually with

other children ill t,11O recovery of workmen's eorupcnsa

t,iOll benefits for tho d('nth' of their parent, Weber v.

:lelll(/, Cf181l(l./l.y «(. Sltrt'lll C,J., 4;OG {T, s, ]()4 (1!l72).'
Unrlor thoso decisions. It �tlltc may not invidiously dis

erimiunte agnlnst illegitimate-children by denying them,
su hst.an tinl boncfi I,s He(lOI'( led children gcnorn lly, \Ve

t herr-fore hold Ihat once n Stat.(' posits n judieinlly CII

fO)'('I':lbh, I'i�h t Oil hchulf of children to ner.(lerl I;IIPP(II·t
1'1'0111 their natura] Inthers there is 110 constitutionnlly

. '!;,ldri('iI'llt, justiflontion for douying such nn esscntinl right.
10 a dlile! simply bec/luse. hew nntural fathe,' has not

1l1:tl'l'ied hel' lllothc'r. FOi' a Stnte 'to do 1';0 is "jIlogirnl
:1.n<l unjust." )I"(Jb�r v. Aotna. Casualty & Su.rety C().,
.Qll I'/'{I , fit 175. We rtlcognil'.e the IUI'king »I'oolellls with

I'C'SIlt'ct to proof of patornity." 1.'h08e problellls nl'c not

to be lightly bl'llshed I1sidc, b\lt ncithc,' clln they he made

into :\,n ill1pcnetJ'llblc barrier tha� ,,"ol'ks to shield othcl'

\l'i�c illvidious discrimination., Stanley v. Illil1ois, 40.;

t'. 8. (}13. 656-057 (1972); Car,ri;;Uto/l.. v. Rash', 380 U. S.
so (1065). ""

"'1'1', I)f Or,,1 :\r�" III 24, '1'111'1'1' WIIS �om(l fllI!'i'i ilJlI Ill. nrf,(l1Inlmi

\\'II"lhl'r IIII' Sl:lilltor�' 81'h(,IIIC rrllltilllt to patel'lIal �III'JllJrt of f'hihlrclI

\\':t� pl'()pl'rl�' <11':111'11 in(h qllcsl·iol1 in t,hl' �llIto (,(III1'I�, 111 Ihn cir�

1'11111,;1 :UII'('S (If I lIi� I'n�(', Wt· 111'('11 nol. r('�olv(' I he flll"SI ilHl, Fir,il,
l hI' �i:1i (\ pf TI'x:l� :1��('rl i' iln prl'jildirl' from 1I1'1'1'1I:IIII'� III'P" 1','111

,,,illll'l' to "xpli('ill�' rlr;l\\' (llll'lItiull tn t.IlI' imlil'illllal �Inllll(':' that.

iliakn lip 111(' �(H'1I1l1'l1 '1'1'�1I� rill(, rli�il riling HIIPPlJl't (If 11'1(il imllte

:llId iltq:itilll:I1I' I'Ilihh'l,tl. nil tIll' 1'(l1Ill'lIr�', tIle Sinh· a�"'rll.. 1 111'1'0

111:\1 it \\':1'; l'l'l'l'al'l'fi HI ,'IIWI'I IqllwllulIl'ri 'l'tin�lillitinll:t1 111(111'1; fill

11" ,,(:l1nll"" Oil II", IIl1'l'il�, TI'.'of 01'111 AI'�., lit 28, HI:"OIlII, IIl1der

11111' I':I�":', "till' 1I1H'1'�t'l'il'i(,11 IIll1iltiun fif Pl'lIbllble jllrii'dictinn is io
h,' 1I11",'r"ln,,1I :IS :t �1':1111 of thi' \\'I'it," IIf 1'\'l'tiuml'i 1111 "lIoJlaPlwIIJ
:01'1,," i�"III'� 1'1'(':'I'"I ..d ill ill(l I'II�I': ,1IIiRItM" \'., N"111 l'or/.:, :IS:l Ii, ::;,

;'t(I:!, [ll:! (]\)ill;), :\JlP('lJIIIII!� fl�It'1'1t1 C1l1illl. wlli,'h \\'n� rl'h'(I)fl ill

fill' :'1;11\' ('llllrt�" IllIit Ilt'r ,·jtild \\'1I'� b('ill� cic.onil'd elJu/d prutt"'lioll of

law, 'i>" rh('rdur." j'H'o)l"rl�' 11I'!'urll 11� ill IIny' (�\'(,lIt.

,I :'1',. ll"'O Du,,;x \" /(;"'I(II'I/�p/l,":!.J'l Jo': 8uJli). 58.'! (n, COIIII,), ufi'd,

,IO!) l. �. - (I!);':!); O';;,!Ji./I Y. Ilic/lardduII, 340 F. Supp, 1226

,D, :\1.1.), :111".1, 40!l U.�. -::- (1�i2),.
.

•
. -I- .{.F l ...",. -.:...

.

:".

The judgment is reversed and the case remanded for

further proceedings not inconsistent with this opinion,

It is so ordered:

;\0111. ,JI'STICE Sn:wAIlT. with whom Mil, .JCSTICE flEHN

Ql'llSl' joius. disseutiug,
This case carne here as fill appeal. 011 the represcutu

tiou that the Texas courts had sustained the constitu

tiouulity of � 4.02, c. 4. of the Texas Family Codr- and

Articles (;02 1l1lf,1 (;0211 of the Texas Penal Code.
OVCI' a challenge to those statutes under the Equal Pro

toctiou Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment. ,rc

noted probable jurisdiction, 408 F. K 020, to consider

whether the alleged discrimination between legitimate
1l1I1l illegitimate children ill terms of the HUPJlO,·t ohligu
tions of their biological rathers denied equal protection
to illegitimntc children under' the pri,wipl(!s of Weber v.

;1 etna CaR. & Surely c«. 40(; F. s, Hi4. Glonn v,

,1111(Jri(:rlll Guarantee and Liflbility 1I1,�/J/,(I/lce Co., :�nl

U. fi. 73. nile] Levy". Louisiann, 3f11 r. s, es.

{!JlOIl the submission of briefs I1l1(l oral argument. it

became CICM thnt neither statute had been the actual

suhjeet of litigation ill the courts of Texas. Heuer- this

is not properly all appeal under 28 u. S. C. � ]2;'57 (2),
I would. therefore. dismiss the appeal for want of juris
rliction, and treat "the papers whereon the appeal was

takeu' as 11 p('titioll for writ of certiorari. 28 U. �, C.

� 21O:l.
'
.. ,

TIll' parties were not prepared to submit tltis cnsf' as

011(' challenging the common law treatmcnt of illegiti
Illates in Texas, Illlt! failed to Jlrovide this Court with a

sufficient ulldcrstundillg of Texas law with respcct to

:'iIleh '":1ttnr's us clJstodial versus nOllclIl';todiul sU)l(lol'l

obligatiolls, legitimatioll, COlli III0 II law marriage, alHl tIll!

effect of a Texas statute. § 4.02 of thc Family Code.

whieh becalllc Jaw aftcr this litigation had bcgull. \rilll

the i:;su('s so vagucly dm \\'n and the alleged discrimilla

Liolls S(I i'II]ll'ncise. I would dismiss the writ of CN

ti()I'uri liS improvidently gralltcci.
STANLEY DALTON WRIGHT, San Antonio, Tex, (MELVIN

N. EICHELBAUM, HARRY B. ADAMS, III, and ADAMS AND

SANDERS, with him on the brief) for appellant; JOSEPH

JAWORSKI, Houston, Tex. (BRACEWELL & PATIERSON, with

him on the brief) pro se, as amicus curiae, for apP!!lIee; CRA W

FORD C. MARTIN, Attorney General, State of Texas, NOLA

WHITE, First Assistant Attorney General, ALFRED WALKER,
Executive Assistant Attorney General. J, C. DAVIS and PAT

BAILEY, Assistant Attorneys General, filed brief for State of

Texa.�, IJS amicus curiae, seeking affirmance; NORMAN DORSEN,
ERIC M. LIEBERMAN, MELVIN L. WULF, and SANFORD JAY

ROSEN filed brief for American Civil Liberties Union, as amicus

ruriac, seekins reWl'lal.
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NOTEl: Where it II deemed desirable. a syllabus (headnote) will
be' rele� as Is being done In connection with this case at the time
the oplnlon .. iNued.. The lIyllabul'constitutes no part of the opinion
of the Cqurt but, has been prepared by the Reporter of Decisions tor
the convenience of the reader. See U"ltetl Btatfl' V. Detroit Mllllber
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SUPREME,dO-URT OF THE UNITED STATES

Syllabus

I5dE' �;r} AL., v. �9LTON;, ATTORNEY GENERAL
,

OF GEORGIA, ET AL.

A!PE�L FRO�!,,�H,E UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR

THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA

No. 70-40, ArgUed December 13, 1971-Reargued October 11,
!972-Decided January 22, 1973

Georgia law proscribes an abortion except as performed by a duly
licensed Georgia physician when necessary in "his best clinical

',judgillent"; because continued pregnancy would endanger a preg
nant woman's life or injure her health; the fetus would likely be

born with serious-defects; or the pregnancy resulted from rape,

§ 26-1202 (afor Ga. Criminal Code. In addition to a requirement
that the:patient be a Georgia resident and certain other require

-menta; the statutory scheme poses three procedural conditions in

§ 26-1202 (b): (1) that the abortion be performed in a hospital
accredited by the Joint Committee on Accreditation of Hospitals
'(JCAH) i" (2) that the procedure be approved by the hospital
staff' abortion committee; and (3) that the performing physician's
judgment be confirmed by independent examinations of the patient
by two' other licensed physicians, Appellant Doe, an indigent
married Georgia citizen, who was denied an abortion after eight
weeks of pregnancy for failure to meet any of the § 26-1202 (a)
conditions, sought declaratory and injunctive relief, contending
that the Georgia laws were unconstitutional. Others joining in

the complaint included Georgia-licensed physicians (who claimed

that the 'Georgia statutes "chilled and deterred" their practices),
registered, nurses; clergymen, and social workers. Though holding
that all the plaintiffs had standing, the District Court ruled that

only Doe presented a justiciable controversy, In Doe's case the

court gave declaratory, but not injunctive, relief, invalidating as an

, ihfringefuent Of privacy and personal liberty the limitation to the

three situations specified in § 26-1202 (a) and certain other pro

visions but holding that the State's interest in health protection
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and'the e�tence of a "potential of independent human existence"
justified regulation through § 26-1202 (b) of the "manner of per
'ib��'/as well as. the quality of the final decision to abort."
The appellants, claiming entitlement to broader relief, directly
appealed to this Court. Held,'

1. Doe's case presents a live, justiciable controversy and she has

stanqi:nJ to sue, Roe v. Wade, ante, p. -" as do the physician
apPellants (who, unlike the physician in Wade, were not charged
with abortion violations), and it is therefore unnecessary to resolve

the issue of tlie other appellants' standing, Pp. 7-9.
:2. A! woman's constitutional right to' an abortion is not absolute.

Roe v. Waae, supra. P. 9.

3. The requirement that a physician's decision to perform an

ab�rtion must rest upon "his best clinical judgment" of its neces

sity is not unconstitutionally vague, since that judgment may be
made in the light of all the attendant circumstances. United

Sta.tes Y. Vuitch, 402 U. S. 62, 71-72. Pp. 10-12.
'4. 'The three procedural conditions in § 26-1202 (b) violate the

Fourteenth Amendment. Pp. 12-19.

.. «a.) .The JCAH accreditation requirement is invalid, since

the State.,has not shown that only hospitals (let alone those with

JCAll �ccreditation) meet its interest in fully protecting the pa

tl�<�nd a hospital requirement failing to exclude the first .tri
mester of pregnancy would be invalid on that ground alone, see

Roe V,.I Wade, supra. Pp. 12-15.

, (I;) The interposition of a hospital committee on abortion,
8 procedure not applicable as a matter of state criminal law to
othe; 'I!urgical situations, is unduly restrictive of the patient's
ri'gi).q" which are already safeguarded by her personal physician.

'Pp. r�17.
(c) Required acquiescence by two co-practitioners also has

,p�rr.�tionall connection with a patient's needs and unduly infringes
01\ he� physician's right to practice. Pp. 17-19.

"5. The. Georgia residence requirement violates the Privileges
and, Immunities Clause by denying protection to persons who enter

Geo� for medical services there. Pp. 19-20 .

.

: 6� Appellants' equal protection argument centering on the three
procedural conditions in § 26-1202 (b), invalidated on other

grounds, ·is, without merit. P. 20 .

. 1. N? �g is made on the question of injunctive relief. Cf.

,Roe, v: WQde, supra. P. 20.
3l9,.:F.:,s,1,lpp.;'1048, modified and affirmed.
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BLACKMUN, J., delivered the opinion of the Court, in which

BURGER, C. J., 'and DOUGLAS, BRENNAN, STEWART, MARSHALL, and

POWELL; JJ., .joined. BURm:R, C. J., and DOUGLAs, J., filed con

curring opinions. WHITE, J., filed a dissenting opinion, in which

REHNQUIST, J., joined. REHNQUIST, J., filed a dissenting opinion.
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No. 70-40

Mazy DOe et al., Appellants,
v.

Arthur K. 1&IOOn, as Attor-
,,' "h

f.' ,;

'nldy' Gehera� of tile State
, 'I df'n�orgia;" et;at

'

"1'>

On Appeal from the
United States District
Court for the Northern

District of Georgia.

[January 22, 1973]

MR. JUSlllICE:BLACKMUN delivered -the opinion of the

CouIt. t". r , '

:' 4'" {�. \t ." ,
'

In ,this appeal .the .eriminal abortion statutes recently
enacted in 'Georgia. are challenged on constitutional

grounds. � The -statutes are §§ 26-1201 through 26-1203

of' the ':��ate's criminal Code, formulated by Georgia
Laws; 1968 Session; 1249, 1277-1280.

'

In Roe v. Wade,
ante _'_'

, we today have struck down, as constitutionally
defective; .the .Texaa criminal abortion statutes that are

representative'of provisions long in effect in a majority of
our States. ,. The Georgia legislation, however, is different

and: m'erits separate 'consideration.
� '.: t I ".

I

r

The statuW$ in question are reproduced 88 Appendix A,
P68t' �.1, As the appellants acknowledge," the 1968

statutes are patterned upon the American Law Institute's
Model Penal Code, § 230.3 (Proposed Official Draft,
19(2), reproduced 88 Appendix B, post -. The ALI

prop<>sal has served 88 tile model for recent legislation
in' ap.pr�ximately one-fourth of our States." The new

.:; '.'

1 The portions italicized in Appendix A are those held unconstitu-

tional by ·tJte District Court.
2 Ap�llaDts' Brief 25 n. 5; Tr. of Oral Arg. 9.
8 see Roe-v� Wade, ante - n. 37.
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GeoEgia"pnrvrsldns'replaced statutory law that had been
, in

.

effect for more than 90 years.' Georgia' Laws 1876,
�(). 130,. § 2 iatj 113;· The predecessor statute 'parallel�d
the Texas lekisl�tion considered in Roe v. WluJe, ante,
and made all abortions criminal' except those necessary

"to preserve the life" of the pregnant woman. The new

statutes have not been tested on constitutional grounds
in1 the Georgia state courts.

");SeJtiori� 26J.:1201, 'with a referenced exception, makes

abOrtion a llHm�, and § 26-1203 provides .that a person

convilitM' df'tthat crime shall be punished by, imprison
ment for not less than one nor more than 10 years. Sec-

• The active provisions of the 1876 statute were:

�'S�tion ,I. Be it enacted, etc., That from and .after the passage

of this Act, the wilful killing of an unborn child, so far developed as

to be ordinarily called 'quick,' by any injury to the mother of such

child, which would' be murder if it resulted in the death of such

mother; shall i be guilty of a felony, and punishable by death or

impllisonme�� {orjlife,'as the jury trying the case may recommend.

:;��c. II. /Je, it lu�ther enacted, That every person who shall

adnlJnist�r to any woman pregnant with a child, any medicine, drug,
., "[� t- I \ �I j ¥ ,

or substance whatever, or shalf use or employ any instrument or

other ib�ims,i With intent thereby to destroy such child, unless the

sametshsll have 'been necessary to preserve the life of such mother,
'or shall, have been advised by two physicians to be necessary for such

p",r]?Ql!ej ;ahal�'rjn, case the death of such child or mother be thereby
produced, be declared guilty of an assault with, intent to murder.

"Sec. 111. Be it further enacted, That any person who shall wil

fully administer to any pregnant woman any medicine, drug or sub

stance, or anything whatever, or shall employ any instrument or

meanS whatever, with intent thereby to procure the miscarriage or

abo�ion Of any such woman, unless the same shall have been neces

sary to preserve the life of such woman, or shall have been advised

by' �wo phiBic� to be necessary for that p�rpose, shall, upon con

viction, be' punished as prescribed in section 4310 of the Revised

Code of (}eorgia."
It ilhbUUr � noted that the second section, in contrast to the first,
makes'}Do' specifid reference to quickening. The section was con

strued, however, to possess this line of demarcation. Taylor v.

: Sttte, lOS oa. 846'; 33 S. E. 190 '('1899).'

.

,
..
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tion�2()..rl'202, 'a) states the exception and removes from

§�11201:,'s'(defin<itian. of criminal abortion, and thus makes

rioncrimihRl�';an 'abortion, "performed by a' physician duly
lic�iised" in Georgia 'when, "based upon his best clinical

judgment' .

'

. '. an abortion is necessary because
c; ",C 1) A coilthluation of the pregnancy would en

. 'd�nger the 'lIfe' of the pregnant woman or would
,

s�rioJ;ly and permanently injure her health, or

"(2) The fetus would very likely be born with

,a grave, permanent, and irremediable mental or
,',

phy�foai dMect; or
'

'.

1

'�7 "(3) The' .pregriancy resulted from forcible or

".,1 'statJiotftr�pe.;' a'
"

� It'
�

,t .... hI, f
>

Section ,29-;1202.�lso requires, .by numbered subdivisions

o( its. subsection (b), that, for an abortion to be author

ized,;or,perlor,ql� as a noncriminal procedure, additional

pon.d�tion�,must,be fulfilled. 'These are (1) and (2) resi..

den�pf·th� woman in Georgia; (3) reduction to writing
of $,�, per�orm�ng .physieian's medical judgment that an

sbortion.ia justi,fied' for one or more of the reasons speci

�e.� RY § 2�1202 (a), with written concurrence in that

judgment by at least two other Georgia-licensed physi
cians, based upon their separate personal medical exam

inations of, the woman; (4) performance of the abortion
in a hospital 'licensed by the State Board of Health and

�l�' 'accredited by the Joint Commission on Accredita-
, f,' • 6.,\

tion lof Hospitals; (5) advance approval by an abortion

committee of not less than three members of the hos

pital's staff; (6).certifications in a rape si tuation; and

(7), .(8,), ',al},d (�) maintenance and confidentiality of

r�<!ef�s. �here is a provision (subsection (c) for judi-

f' y� •

'

5 In contrast with the ALI model, the Georgia statute makes no

specific reference to pregnancy resulting from incest. We were as

sured by the State at 'reargument that this was because the statute's

reference to "rape" was intended to include incest. Tr. of Rearg. 32.
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eialdetermination of the legality of a proposed abortion
on' peti,tioh of .the judicial circuit law officer or of a close
relative, as therein defined, of the unborn child, and for
expeditious hearing of that petition. There is, also a

provision, (subsection (e) giving a hospital the right not
to adWit an abortion patient and giving any physician
amJ "��y hospital employee or s� member the right, on

mora.l or religious grounds, not to participate in the
1: d j

,

procedur�.
II

On April 16; 1970, Mary Doe," '23 other individuals

(nine, -deseribed as Georgia-licensed physicians, seven as

nurses registered in the State; five as clergymen, and two
as social workers), and two nonprofit Georgia corpora
tibns that advocate abortion' reform, instituted this fed
eral taetion in the Northern' District of Georgia against
the" State's attorney general, the district attorney of
Fulton -County, and the chief of police of the city of
Atlanta. The plaintiffs sought a declaratory judgment
that" the Georgia abortion statutes were unconstitutional
in' their entirety. They also sought injunctive relief
restraining the defendants and their successors from en

forcing 'the statutes. -

'Mary Doe alleged:.

-' "(1») She was a 22-year-old Georgia citizen, mar
riea, and nine weeks pregnant. She had three living"

children. The two older ones had been 'placed in a-

'foster home because of Doe's poverty and inability
to care for them. The youngest, born July 19, 1969,
had been placed for adoption. Her husband had

,!
I '-

recently abandoned her and she was forced to live
with her indigent parents and their eight children.
She and her husband, however, had become recon-

. ".!,. i

Ill-Appellants by their complaint, Appendix (allege that the name

i!!:��udonym;
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lcile<iI.-_flHe ·was & constructionworker employed only
" spopadiCally ..

'

She had been a mental patient at the

Stau{HOspital. She had been advised that 'an abor

tion Could be performed on her with less danger to

her' health than if she gave birth to the child she
. was C8.Pcying. She would be unable to care for or

support, the new child.

'�(2) On March' 25, 1970, she applied to the Abor

tion .Committee of Grady Memorial Hospital, At

lanta, -for a therapeutic abortion under § 26-1202.

Her application, was denied 16 days later, on April
10" whew she was eight weeks pregnant, on the

ground ,tnat her situation was not one described in

, § �1202 (a).'
· ,_"(3� -Because her application was denied, she was

"

. forced either to relinquish 'her rightto decide 'when

and how rnany children she will bear' or to seek an

· .abortion that was illegal under the Georgia statutes.

This invaded her rights of privacy and liberty in
· matters ..related to family, marriage, and sex, and

deprived her of the right to choose whether to

bear children. This was a 'violation of rights guar
anteed her by the First, Fourth, Fifth, Ninth, and

F.oUl:teenth Amendments. The statutes also denied'
.

, her equal protection and procedural due process and;
because. "they were unconstitutionally vague, de

terred, hospitals and doctors from performing abor
I ,tions,,' "She sued 'on her own behalf and on 'behalf
of Sill others similarly .situated.' "

. .

The other plaintiffs alleged that the Georgia statutes

"chilled and deterred" them from practicing their respec
tive professidns and deprived them of rights guaranteed

l\71n answers rto interrogatories Doe stated that her application for
ant abortion 'Was approved at 'Georgia Baptist' Hospital on May 5,
1910, but th,at; she was not approved as a charity patient there and

had no money to pay for an abortion. Appendix 64.
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by the', F.irst, Fourth, and Fourteenth Amendments.

These plaintiffs also purported to sue on their own behalf

and on .behalf, of others similarly situated.

, At ,three.,.judge district. court was convened. An' offer

of: .proef, as'to Doe's identity was made, but the court

deemed it, unnecessary to' receive that proof; The case

was then tried on the pleadings and interrogatories .

. 'Ehe- District Court, per curiam, 319 F. Supp. 1048

(ND Ga-. 19'10), held that all the plaintiffs had standing
but that only Doe presented a justiciable controversy.
On the merits, the court concluded that the limitation

in the, Georgia statute of the "number of reasons for

which an .abortion may be sought," id., at 1056, improp
erly restricted Doe's rights of privacy articulated in

Gris1.(J,QId, v..Connecticut, 381 U. S. 479 (1965), and of

'�per$OnaI."liberty," both of which it thought "broad

enough to include the decision to abort a pregnancy,"
ill, ,�t,'1055., .As a consequence, the court held invalid

those -portions of §§ 26-1202 (a) and (b)(3) -Iimiting
legal abortions to ,the three situations specified; § 26-

!202 (b),(6) relating to certifications in a rape situation;
and § �thI202 (c) authorizing a court test. Declaratory
relieCw� granted accordingly. The court, however, held

that,.GeQrgia's interest in protection of health, and the

existence of-a "poteniiol. of independent human exist

enee", Gemphasis in, original), , id., at 1055, justified state

reg�l_atiqn .of "the manner of performance 88 well 88

th�'quality,of the final decision to abort," id., at 1056,
and it refused to strike down the other provisions of

the statutes. It denied. the request for an injunction,
,..

�
;
f f

•
f <

id., ��� _lp'5��, _' ;

s J�lm�ipg -th,at they were entitled to an injunction and
to broader relief, the plaintiffs took a direct appeal pur

�u,anJJo � U. S, C. § 1253. We postponed decision on

j�risd:iction ,tQ the hearing on the merits. 402 U. S. 941

(.1971);, 'Th�.'defendants also purported to appeal, pur-
l.

'
,
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suant to�§ 1253, but-their appeal was' dismissed for want

ofdtllisdlctionl,I'.'402 ,U. a 936 (1971). We areadvised

by: the tMfendant-appellees, Brief '42, that an alternative

appeal on their part is pending in the United States
Court of .Appeals, for the Fifth Circuit. The extent,

therefore; to which the District Court decision was ad

verse« to tlie defendants, that is, the extent to which

portions of the Georgia statutes were held to be uncon

stitutionalr-techuieally is not now before us." Swarb v.

Lennox, 405 U.'S; 191, 201 (1972).

III

'Our' decision "in, Roe v. Wade, ante -, establishes

(1) that; despite.her pseudonym, we may accept as true,
for- this -,c�" Macy Doe's existence and her pregnant
state .on Aprihl6,' 1970; (2) that the constitutional issue
is substantial; (3) that the interim termination of Doe's

and aM other Georgia pregnancies in existence in 1970

h88 .not rendered the case moot; and (4) that Doe pre

sents 81 justiciable, controversy and has standing to main

tain. theraction.:
Inasmuch as Doe and her class are recognized, the

question whether the other appellants-physicians,
nurses, clergymen, social workers, and corporations
present 8\(justiciahle' controversy and have standing is

perhaps a/matter of no great consequence. We conclude,
however, that the physician-appellants, who are Georgia
licensed doctors consulted by pregnant women, also pre
sent t 8 ju8ticiabl�. controversy and do have standing de

spite the ,faCt- that the record does not disclose that any

one of them has been prosecuted, or threatened with

prosecution, for violation of the State's abortion statutes.

11he physi�ian is the -one against whom these' criminal

statutes> -dirsetly operate in the event he procures an

8 What we decide today obviously has implications for the issues

raised in the defendants' appeal pending in the Fifth Circuit.
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abortien lth.t ;does not meet the statutory exceptions
and J oondi�i(1)8: ,The. physician-appellants, therefore,
a.sse11�, a ;sJ1ffici�ntly direct threat of personal detriment.

Theyc' should I not. .be required- to await and undergo a

cpimi�a:l. prosecution as the, sole. means' of seeking relief.

Cr08800 v. /J;reGkenridge, 446 F. 2d 833, 83�O (CA6
19�1); Poe v, Menghini, 339 F. Supp. 986, 990-991

CKan$.. 1972)� J r

j

In -holding, that the physicians, while theoretically pos
sessed of standing, did not present a justiciable contro

versy, the District Court seems to have relied primarily
on Poe v. UUman, 367 U. S. 497 (1961). There a

sha,rply· divided Court dismissed an appeal from a state

count-en ,Ithe ,grQund . that it presented no real contro

versy �ustityJ:ng, the adiudication of a .ecnstitutional issue.

But the challenged Connecticut statute, deemed to pro

hibit; the- giving of medical advice on the use of contra

ceptiv:�, had -been enacted in 1879, and, apparently with

a,single exception, no' one h811, ever been prosecuted under

it. "Georgl8i�s· statute, in contrast, is recent and not

moribund. Furthermore, it is the successor to another

Georgia. abertion statute under which, we are told,"
physic,ian� were prosecuted. The present case, therefore,
is closer to, Epperson v. ArlCansas, 393 U. S. 97 (1968),
-wheIte� the, Court, recognized the right of a school teacher,
tholJgh·, notl ye� charged criminally, to challenge her

Sta.te�s
.

anti-,ewolution statute. See also Griswold v.

Conn'ecticut; 381 U. S., at 481.

eThel par.alle.hclaims of the nurse, clergy, social worker,
and �orporatiom.appellants are another step removed and
aa to :them, the Georgia statutes operate less directly.
Not being licensed physicians, the nurses and the others

sre.in-no position. to render medical advice. They would
be resched.by the .abortion statutes only in their capacity

��'l). of'Ci>ral,Arg;·21-22.
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suant to § 1253, but their appeal was dismissed for want

of.'jbrisdiction. ;'402 U. S. 936 (1971). We are advised

by..the defendant-appellees, Brief 42, that an alternative

appeal on their part is pending in the United States

Court of-. Appeals for the Fifth Circuit. The extent,
therefore, to-which the District Court decision was ad

verse' to the defendants, that is, the extent to which

portions of the Georgia statutes were held to be uneon

stitlltionalli technically is not now before us," Swarb v.

Lennox, 405 U. S. 191, 201 (1972).

III

. Our. decision -in Roe v. Wade, ante -, establishes

(1) -that, despite-her pseudonym, we may accept as true,
for« tllis C88e, IMary Doe's existence and her pregnant
state on April 16, 1970; (2) that the constitutional issue

is substantial: (3) that the interim termination of Doe's

and all; other Georgia pregnancies in existence in 1970

has: not -rendered the case moot; and (4) that Doe pre
sents a justiciable controversy and has standing to main

tain the action .

. Inasmuch as Doe and her class are recognized, the

question whether the other appellants-physicians,
nurses, Clergymen, social workers, and corporations
present a· justiciable controversy and have standing is

perhaps a .matter of no great consequence. We conclude,
howev.er, .that the physician-appellants, who are Georgia
licensed doctors consulted by pregnant women, also pre

sent a -justiciable controversy and do have standing de

spite the fact that the record does not disclose that any

one of them has been prosecuted, or threatened with

prosecution; for violation of the State's abortion statutes.

The physician' is the one against whom these criminal

statutes. 'directly operate in the event 'he procures an

8 What we decide today obviously has implications for the issues

raised in the defendants' appeal pending in the Fifth Circuit.



The) 'app�llants attack on several grounds those por

tl�ns -of tlie Georgia abortion statutes that remain after
the Distri�t Court decision: undue restriction of a right
to personal and marital privacy; vagueness; deprivation
of substantive and procedural due process; improper re

striction to Georgia residents; and denial of equal
protectioh. '

'

'A. Roe v. Wade, ante, sets forth our conclusion that

a pregnant- woman does not have an absolute constitu

tionalhrtght'to 'an abortion on her demand. What is
Jaid'thefe IS applicable here and need not be repeated.

:
B. 'The appellants go on to argue, however, that the

present' G�orgia statutes must be viewed historically,
that is,' from the fact that' prior to the 1968 Act an

abortion in Georgia was not criminal if performed to

HpreServe the life" of the mother. It is suggested that
the present statute, as well, has this emphasis on the
'mother's rights, 'not on those of the fetus. Appellants
contend th'at it is thus clear that Georgia has given little,
and certainly not first, consideration to the unborn child.
Yet �ii is', the unborn child's rights that Georgia asserts

in justifiriaiion of the statute. Appellants assert that
this jUstification cannot be advanced at this late date.

", Ap�elian�s then argue that the statutes do not ade

quately j)rotect the woman's right. This is so because

DOE v. BOLTON 9

as accessOries or as counselor-conspirators. We conclude
that we 'neetl·.not pass upon the status of these addi
-tional 'appellants in this suit, for the issues are suffi

ciently and -adequately presented by Doe and the physi
elan-appellants, -and nothing is' gained or lost by the

presence or absence of the nurses, the clergymen, the
sociel workers, and the corporations. See Roe v. Wade,
ante, at _'_'.

IV
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itlWOllld be physically and emotionally damaging to Doe

to.bring a, child into her poor, "fatherless" 10 family, and

because, advances, in medicine and medical techniques
have made it safer for a woman to have a medically
induced.abortion, than for her to bear a child. Thus, "a

·s�tut� which requires a woman to carry an unwanted

pregnancy to term infringes not only on a fundamental

right of privacy but on the right to life itself." Brief 27.

The appellants recognize that a century ago medical

knowledge was not so advanced as it is today, that. the

teC�n,i.ques of antisepsis, were not known, and that any

aoortion procedure was dangerous for the woman. To

re�tri�t the legality of the abortion to the situation where

it'was de�med necessary, in medical judgment, for the

preserV�tion of the woman's life was only a natural con

cluSion iri the' exercise of the legislative judgment of that

time, A
..

State is not to be reproached, however, for a

past judgmental determination made in the light of then

eXIstitig me(lieal knowledge. It is perhaps unfair to

argue, as the appellants do, that because the early focus

was on the preservation of the woman's life, the State's

present professed interest in the protection of embryonic
and 'fetal life is to be downgraded. .That. argument de

nIes 'theA'State the right to readjust its views a�d em

'phases in' the light of the advanced knowledge and

'teChniques of the day.
·j·C.' Appellants argue that § 26-1202 (a) of the Georgia

�'t�tute� 'as, it has been left by the District Court's deci

sidn', is unconstitutionally vague. This argument centers

mlth� proposition that,' with the District Court's having
str,ickEm'ihe statutorily specified reasons, it still remains

a" c�irrie .for � physician to perform an .abortion except
when, as' §' 26- i202 (a) reads, it is' "based upon' his best
·I .... � ..

'

i'�;l • .

_,
,

-

,�lf�:��al j�d�ent that an abortion is .necessary." The

10 Appellants' Brief 25,
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8.pp�llant� (eontend that the word "necessary" does not

warn',the' 'phYsician' -of what' conduct is proscribed; that

the';st8lttite 'isl'wholly without objective standards and is

suoj'ect to'PIDverSe 'interpretation; and that doctors will

choose to err on the side of caution and will be arbitrary.
,Tne net result of the District Court's decision is that

the 'abortion determination, so far as the physician, is

concerned, is made in the exercise of his professional, that

is, his' "best 'clinical" judgment in the light of all the
attendant circumstances. He is not now restricted to

the three situations originally specified. Instead, he may

range' farther afield wherever his medical judgment, prop
erly and professionally exercised, so dictates and directs
him.

The. vagueness argument is set at rest by the decision
in'United States v. Vuitch, 402 U. S. 62, 71-72 (1971),
where the issue was raised with respect to a District of
Columbia statute making abortions criminal "unless the
same- were done as necessary for the preservation of the
motheranlife 'or, health and under' the direction of a

competent l1icensed practitioner of medicine." That stat

ute 'has been:' construed to bear upon psychological as

welk as. physical well-being. This being so, the Court
concluded. that the term "health" presented no problem
of. vagueness, "Indeed, whether a particular operation
is' necessary. for a patient's physical or mental health is
Ii judgment ,that physicians are obviously called upon
to make routinely whenever surgery is considered." 402
U. S., a,t·'7�'.· 'I'hi� conclusion is equally applicable here.

I ) . .

Wh���et:,)Q., thewords of the Georgia statute, "an abor-
tion, is-necessary," is a professional judgment that the

GMrgia: phy.sician will be called upon to make routinely .

. We agree with the District Court, 319 F. Supp., at

1058, that the medical judgment may be exercised in the

light ·of. .all factoI:S-physical, emotional, psychological,
fam�li�:..,ij.nd the woman's age-relevant to the well-



being of the·;..patient. All these factors may relate to

he,a.lt��. T)li�'&ll.ows the attending physician the room he

needs to.!maJ[e his best medical judgment. And it· is

room that. o�ra.tes for the benefit, not .the disadvantage,
Qr.. the p,regn8iPt woman..

�i:�D. ·'rhe &nppllap.ts next argue that the District Court

should .have declared unconstitutional three .procedural
demands pf the Georgia statute: (1) that the abortion

be performed in a hospital accredited by the Joint Com

mission -on Accreditation of Hospitals: 11 (2) that the

procedure be -approved by the hospital staff abortion

committee i and (3) that the performing physician's
j�dmnent be confirmed by the independent examinations

of the patient by two other licensed physicians. The

appellants attack these provisions not only on the ground
tha.t they, unduly restrict the woman's right of privacy,
but also on procedural due process and equal protection
grounds. The physician-appellants also argue that, by
subjecting >,a . doctor's individual medical judgment to

committee approval and to confirming consultations, the

st�tute. impermissibly restricts the physician's right to

practice-his profession and deprives him of due process .

-t 1. IC4H Accreditation. The Joint· Commission on

4c�reditation of Hospitals is an organization without

gpyernmental sponsorship or overtones. No question
whatever is raised concerning the integrity of the organi
.zation orr. the high purpose of the accreditation process."

.

T " 1
.

h We were advised. at reargument, Tr. of Rearg, 10, that only 54
OffGeorgia's \159 counties have a JCAH accredited hospital.

,12 Since its founding,' JCAH' has pursued the "elusive goal" of

llefiningJ;he "optimal setting" for "quality of service in hospitals."
JC1\H, Accr�it�tion Manual for Hospitals, Foreward (Dec. 1970).
The Manu_�l's Introduction states the organization's purpose to estab

lish standardS and conduct accreditation programs that will afford

q'fudity m�ici..l icare "to give patients the opt,imai bimeijts that med
icaI"science l has' to offer." This ambitious and admirable goal is

iIlustrated\ by JCAH's decision in 1966 "to raise and strengthen the

12 DOE v. BOLTON
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That�prQ.ceSs, ,however, has to do with hospital standards

generally; ,SInd' has no present particularized concern with

abortionras a medical or surgical procedure. IS In Geor

gia .there "'is no restriction of. the performance of non

abortion surgery in a hospital not yet accredited by the
JCAH so long as other requirements imposed by the

State, such as licensing of the hospital and of the operat
ing surgeon, are met. See Georgia Code §§ 88-1901 (a)
and. 88-1905 .(1971) and 84-907 (Supp. 1971). Further

more".accredi,tation by the Commission is not granted
until a,hospital has been in operation at least one year.
The Model Penal Code, § 230.3, Appendix B hereto, con

teins no requirement for JCAH accreditation. And the

Uniform t\.bortion Act (Final Draft, August 1971),14 ap

proved by, the American Bar Association in February
19,72" eontains no JCAH accredited hospital specifics
tion." , Some courts have held that a JCAH aceredita-

standar�
-

trorri their present level of minimum ess'ential to the level

of 'optitnu� achievable ....

" Some of these "optimum achievable"
standari:ls requiroo are: disclosure of hospital ownership and con

trol;' a 'dietetic 'service and written dietetic policies; n written dis
aster pian'foJ! mass emergencies; a nuclear medical services program;
facilitiedor hematology, chemistry, microbiology, clinical microscopy,
and sero�iInmunology; a professional library and document delivery
service; ,a ia<ii�logy program; a social services plan administered by
a qualified social worker; and a special care' unit.

�8 "The .!"Jbint Commission neit her advocates nor opposes any

particular :positi9n with respect to elective abortions." Letter dated

�uIy 9,.1�7}�,from John L. Brewer, M. D., Commissioner, JCAH,
to the .RQckefeller Foundation. Brief for amici, American College
Of ObstetricianS and Gynecologists, et al., p. A-3.

'
'

14 See Roe .v. Wade, ante_ -, n. 40.
,16 Some state statutes do not have the JCAH accreditation re

quirement. . Alaska: Stat. § 11.15.060 (1970); Hawaii Rev. Stat.

§ 453.16 (Supp. 1971); N. Y. Penal Code § 125.05.3 (McKinney
Supp:'197Z-1973). Washington has the requirement but couples it
with ihe alternative of "a medical facility approved ... by the state

board ofhea,\th'." Wash. Rev. Co'de § 9.02.070 (Supp. 1972). Flor
Ida's new·sta.tute has a similar provision. Law of Apr. 13, 1972, c.
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tion, requirement- is an overbroad infringement of funda

nientaLxights because it does not relate' to' the particular
medical problems and dangers of the abortion operation.
Po.BI. v, . Menghini,' 339 F.' Supp. 986, 993-994 (Kan.

197�); People v. Barksdale, 96 Cal. Rptr. 265, 273--274

(Cal. 'Appt 1971).
'

We,hdld'that the JCAH accreditation requirement does

not withstand constitutional 'scrutiny in the present con

text. It is a requirement that simply is not "based on

differences that are reasonably related to the purposes of

the Act-in which 'it is' found." Morey v. Doud, 354 U. S.

457,465"(1957).
'

. This is not to say that Georgia may not or should not,
from and after the end of the first trimester, adopt
stand'ard� for licensing all facilities where abortions may

be performed' so long as those standards are legitimately
rebitE!d'to the objective the State seeks' to accomplish.

��� '�I?�l1ants contend that such a relationship would

be)�k�rig ey�n in a lesser requirement that an abortion

be performed in a licensed hospital, as opposed to a fa

cility, such as a clinic, that may be required by the State

to possess all" the staffing and services necessary to per

form an 'abortion safely (including those adequate to

handle �efious complications or other emergency, or ar

rangements with a nearby hospital to provide such serv

ices). -Appellants and various amici have presented us

with. ,a mass of data purporting to demonstrate that some

fa:cilities'i1other than hospitals are entirely adequate to

perform' abortions if they possess these qualifications.

�2:-1?�j § � �2) -, Others contain the specification. Ark. Stat. Ann.

§§ 11-303 .to 41-310 (Supp. 1971) i Cal. Health and Safety Code

§§ 259�25955.5 (West Supp. 19,72) i Colo. Rev. Stats. Ann. §§ 40-

�50 to 4<t-�53' (Perm, Cum. Supp. 1967);, Kan. Stat. Ann" § 21-3047

(�UPJf. 19,�p i 1v,1;d. Ann. Code Art. 43, §§ 137-139 (Repl. 1971).

qf."Del., _GQde �nn. §§ 1790-1793 (Supp. 1970) specifying "a na

tio�y �osnized, medical or hospital accreditation authority,"
., liw (a):'
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The- State; Q:Il"the other, hand, has not presented persua

sive; data to show, thitt. only hospitals meet its acknowl

edged interest -in- insuring the quality of the operation
and the Iullprotection of the patient. We feel compelled
to agree with appellants that the State must show more

than it- has in 'erder to prove that only the full resources

of a! licensed hospital, rather than those of some other

appropriately licensed institution, satisfy these health in

terests.'. �We hold that the hospital requirement of the

Geo�gia law, because it fails to exclude the first trimester

of pr,egnao.cy, < see Roe v. Wade, ante, p. -, is also

invalid, . < In 80 holding we naturally express no opinion
on lihe medical judgment involved in any particular case,

that is" whether the patient's situation is such that an

abortion 'should. he .performed in a hospital .rather than

in some other ·facility.
2;,.Co1Jl,mit,tce. , .. Approval. The second aspect of the

ap.peUants' procedural attack relates to the' hospital abor

tion committee and to the pregnant woman's asserted

lack of access:to that committee. Relying primarily on

G.oldberg v. Kelly, 397 U. S. 254 (1970), concerning the

termination of welfare benefits, and Wisconsin v. Con

stantineau', 400·U. S. 433 (1971), concerning the posting
of aaalooholic's name, Doe first argues that she was denied

due process because she could not make a presentation
to 1)1e committee. - It is not clear from the record, how

ever.iwhether Doe's own-consulting physician was or was

not, a member of the committee - or did or did not pre

sent. her case, or, indeed, whether she herself was or was

not there« We see, nothing in the Georgia statute that

explicitly.denies access to; the .committee by or on behalf

of the, woman.
j If. the access point alone were involved,

we would !oot be persuaded to strike down the committee

pr(j)�isio.n on the unsupported assumption that access is

not provided.
f; Appellalits·attack the discretion the statute leaves to

the �ommittee.· <The. most concrete'argument. they ad..



vance-is theirsuggestion that it is still a badge of infamy
"in lriuinlY minds" to bear' an illegitimate child, and that
the ;deorgia system enables the' committee members' per
sana.J.. _views as to extramarital sex relations, and punish
ment therefor, to govern their decisions. This approach
obviously is one founded on suspicion and one that dis
closes a' lack of confidence in the integrity of physicians.
To Say that physicians will be guided in their hospital
committee decisions by their predilections on extramarital
sex, unduly narrows the issue to pregnancy outside mar

riage. (Doe's own situation-did not involve extramarital
sex and its product.) The appellants' suggestion is neces

sarily somewhat degrading to the conscientious physician,
particularly the obstetrician, whose professional activity
is concerned with the physical and mental welfare, the

woes, the emotions, and the concern of.his female patients.
He; perhaps more than anyone else, is knowledgeable in
thislarea of patient care, and he is aware of human frailty,
so-celled "error," and needs. The good physician--de
spite the presence of rascals in the medical profession, as

in all others, we trust that most physicians are "good"
-will -have a sympathy and an understanding for the

pregnant- patient that probably is not exceeded by those
who participate in'other areas of professional counseling.

It is:.pel'haps worth noting that the abortion committee
has a function of its own. It is a committee of the hos
pitahand it, is composed of members of the institution's
medical staff. The membership usually is a changing
one.. In-this way its work burden is shared and is more

readily accepted. The committee's function is protective.
It enables.the hospital appropriately to be advised that
itse.posture and activities are in accord with legal re

quirements, It is to be remembered that the hospital
is an.entity: and that it, too, has legal rights and legal
obligations.

,S8Iying all, this, however, does' not settle the issue of
the �ollstitutional propriety of the committee require-

16 DOE v. BOLTON
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,

ment, J ��i�wing the Georgia statute as- a whole, we see

Wj ,cpn�tj_tutio,na!ly iustifiable pertinence' in . the structure

�o,l' �t.h�,)�9.�Y�p:}ce, lapp!oy�L by the abortion 'committee.

W;ith; regarp'to.,the protection of potential life, the med-
i .> .["o,! ..

i�la�AH?�ep,t;?,s alr,eady comp.leted prior .to the committ�e
stage, a.nd �eY�,ew. by a committee once removed from di-

agi?�ii'i�;?�i��llYp'r�?u�dant. W� are not cite? to any
otner surglcal procedure made subject to. committee ap-

pr�;��l 8$":a' m:�h�r of �tate c�i�inallaw. ,Th� woman's

right tb feceive'medical care in accordance with her li
censed physician's best judgment and the physician's right
to Iili�inister it' are substantially limited by this stat

utorliy.11mpoa,ed overview. 'lAnd' the hospital itself, is

otl\erwise�fuUY�roltected. Under § 26-1202 (e) the hos

pititPts fr�e �d� to admit a patient for an abortion.. It is
even\1free !hot' to' h�ye an ab6rtion com�ittee. Further,
apnysiciatl..or'"any, other employee has the right to refrain,
for mot's.! for .T�ligio'tis reasons,' from participating in the
a}j�hio1i probedure."' These provisions obviously are in
the statute in order to afford appropriate protection to the
indiViirual� an� �td; the' denominational hospital. Section
'26-l202\(&)"aifords' adequate protection to the hospital
ana�littuHnbhi' i� provid�d by th� 'committee prescribed
by· § 26-4202 (b)(5) .

','
,

'j,tWe concltfdeqtli'at'the interposition of the hospital abor
tion �otnini��e"i�' unduly restrictive of the patient's fights
and iieed�inat: at this point"h�ve already been medically
deli-neated, and. substantiated by her personal physician.
To' aSK moie: serVes neither the hospital nor the State.
," '3 .. Two::iJ:octor Concurrence. The third' aspects of the

appellants' attack centers on the "time and availability
of 8<:JeqJate'�iliedical facilities and personnel." It is said
tlj.at 'ihlsistem imposes substantial and irrational road-

. blocks e,pd "is' patently unsuited" to prompt determina
tictu;'of-'the 'aBCJrtipn decision; Time, of course, is critical
·'!)v:.. 'f -t;;. ):l1'�J' 0"\

•

�

iri abal'tlon. Risks during the first trimester of' preg-
,

nancy are �mittedly lower than during later months.

17
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'1 The appellants purport to 'show by a local study 18 of
Grady. Memorial Hospital (serving indigent residents in
Fuitolf"and DeKalb Counties) that the "mechanics of

thesystem itself forced ... discontinuation of the abor
tion 'process" because the median time for the workup
was i5 'days. The same study shows, however, that 27%
of the' canaidates for abortion were already 13 or more

weeks' pregnant at the time of application, that is, they
w�re at the end of or beyond the first trimester when they
m'ade their applications. It is too much to say, as ap
pel'lants .

do, that these particular Persons "were victims
Of [al'system' over which they [had] no control." If

hignerl risk' was incurred because of abortions in the
second rather than the first trimester, much of that risk

w�. due. to delay in application, and not to the. alleged
ctJ:inberaomeness of the system. We note, 'in passing,'''l': ". i �

,.

that appellant Doe had no delay problem herself; the
decision in her case was made well within the first

. ,

trimester,
It should be manifest that our rejection of the ac

credi�tl hospital requirement and, more important, of
the�a1Sortion committee's advance approval eliminates the
majbtgrounds of the attack based on the system's delay
and the lack of facilities. There remains, however, the
requirh-d confirmation by two Georgia-licensed. physicians
in aaciition to the recommendation of the pregnant �o
rrian'� 'own consultant (making under the statute, a total
of six physicians involved, including the three on the
hospital's abortion committee). We conclude that this

. provision, too, must fall..
" � .. #

The 'statute's emphasis, as has been repetitively noted,
is on 'the attending physician's "best clinical judgment,

� f.!
.

tdl L.";Baker & M. Freeman,. Abortion Surveillance at Grady Me
morial}Hospital Center for Disease Control (June and July 1971)
(liT,.·8� Dept. of.HEW, PHS) .

• 11 ...
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,that an··abortion is necessary." That Should be sufficient.

rrhe,r(la.SQlls',for the presence of the confirmation step in

.the .statute are perhaps apparent, but they are insufficient

to �ithstand;constitutional challenge. Again, no other

volu.ntary .medicel or surgical procedure for which Georgia
requires confirmation by two other physicians has been

cited .to us. If a physician is licensed by the State, he

is
.•�e�ognized PY, the State as capable of exercising accept

able clinical judgment. If he fails in this, professional
i dt J

censur�' .or de,privation of his license are, available reme-
1 ,

'

4\�e. Reg, H;�d ,�cquiescence by co-practitioners has no

rational connection with a patient's needs and unduly
infringes. on, the physician's right to practice. The at

tending. physician will know when a consultation is ad-
." •. 1> .:<!. � •

,

v�sable--:-the doubtful situation, the need for assurance

whe�' ih�'medical decision is a delicate .one, and the like.

Physi,cifirts h·av� 'followed this routine historically and
.

-

'r � j .�l. l' t.
•

f.r;t�}Y its usefulness and benefit for all concerned. It is

stilft!.'ue today that "[r]eliance must be placed upon the

�surance given .by his license, issued by an authority
��mpetent tq' judge in that respect, that he [the physi-

.H· f . bo' '
.•

cian] possesses the requisite qualifications." Dent v.
• J I � •

'

o/est Virginia, 12P U. S. 114, 122-123 (1889). See United

s,tat�� ,v. Y4i�ch�' 402 U. S., at,71.
. E: :The, appellants attack the residency, requirement

?f the {G,e?rgia 'law, §§ 26-1202 (b) (1) and. (b) (2), as

violative of the, right to travel stressed in Shapiro v.
� . f .,.. {

.'!:/�/r:1{so.rt" ?9� U .. S. 618, 629-631 (1969), and other

.eaees, A requirement of this kind, of course, could be
. '''' " ,"\. (. ). .

.?eemed :.:�. have some relationship to the availability
of post-procedure medical care for the aborted patient.

Nevertheless, we do not uphold the constitutionality of

the residence requirement. It is not based on any policy
of preserving state-supported facilities for Georgia resi

dents: for the baT also applies to private hospitals and

t01p.ri'vat�IY 'retained physicians. There is no intimation,
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either, ,that Georgia facilities are utilized to capacity in

caring'for Georgia residents. Just as the Privileges and

Immunities Clause, Const, Art. IV, § 2, protects persons
who-enter other States to ply their' trade, Ward v. Mary
land" '79: U. S. (12 Wall.) 418, 430 (1870); Blake v.

McClung, 172 U. S. 239, 248-256 (1898), so must it pro
tect persons who enter Georgia seeking the medical serv

ices that are available there. See Toomer v. Witsell,334
U. S. 385, 396-397 (1948). A contrary holding would
mean that a State could limit to its own residents' the
g'(mertilliiedic�l care available within its borders. This

� , ,

we"could"not approve.
,

F. The 'last argument on this phase of the case is one

that 6fte'n is made, namely, that the Georgia system is vio
lative of equal protection because it discriminates against
the' poor. The appellants do not urge that abortions
should be performed by persons other than licensed physi
'eiens, gQ>we'have no argument that because the wealthy
can better 'afford physicians, the poor should have non

pHysicians made available to them. The appellants ac

kno*Ie,gJd I

tHat the procedures are "nondiscriminatory
in ... �xpress terms" but they suggest that they 'have 'pro
duced hlVidious discriminations.. The District Court re
jected this approach out of hand. 319 F. Supp., at 1056.
It'rests!primarily on the accreditation and approval and
confl1.mation requirements, discussed above, and on the
assertion.£that most of Georgia's counties have no ac

creditEkithospital. We have set aside the accreditation,
approval, and confirmation requirements, however, and
with' tliltt; the discrimination argument' collapses in all
significartt" aspects.

'

''[

V
"

the appellants complain, finally, of the District Court's
deI�ia:i' of"injunctive relief. A like claim was made in

1
• M'" • ,

Roe v.:·Wade, �rite. We declined decision there insofar
. 15. \' .�
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as injunctive relief was concerned, and we decline it here.

We assume that Ge rgia's prosecutorial authorities will

give full recognition to the judgment of this Court.
In summary/'"we"liold' that the JCAH 'accredited hOB

pit8l1 ptdvision' and the requirements as to approval by
the hospital abortion committee, as to confirmation by
two independent, physicians, and as to residence in

Georgia are /alf\Ji6Iative of the' Fourteenth Amendment.

Speeifieally, the lfollowing portions of § 26-1202 (b), re

maining after the District Court's judgment, are invalid:

(H ·SubseCtions (1) and (2).
(2). rrhat porrion of Subsection (3) following the words

"s��h 'ph;Ysicis.n!s1jurlgment.is reduced to writing."
(3) Sub�tions €4) land. (5).

1 Thf3d.!lcmment .of the District Court is modified ae

co�dinglY;lia!\di as 80 modified, is affirmed. Costs are

allo�efi to, th� ia�pellants. '
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Ap�ENPIX A

" , l i"
, ,

, ,�Criminal Code of Georgia
[The-italieised portions are those held unconstitutional by the

,
-,

District' Court)
r),

,.I' .

CHAPTER 26-12. ABORTION.
I

26-1201�
-

Criminal Abortion. Except as otherwise
provided in section 26-1202, a, person commits criminal

,

abortion" when he administers any medicine, drug or

other substance, whatever -to any woman or when he uses

any instrument or other means whatever upon any woman

with intent to produce a miscarriage or abortion.
26--1:202.! Exception. (a) Section 26-1201 shall not

apply to' an; abortion performed by a physician duly
licensed 'to practice medicine and surgery pursuant to

Chapter 84-9 or 84-12 of the Code of Georgia of 1933,
as amended, based upon his best clinical judgment that
an abortion is necessary because:

(1), A continuation of the pregnancy would endanger
the life of the pregnant woman or would seriously and
permanently injure her health; or

($) The fetus would very likely be born with a grave,
permanent, and irremediable mental or physical defect;
or

(3) The' pregnancy resulted from forcible or statutory
rape.

{b) No abortion is authorized or shall be performed
under this Section unless each of the following conditions
is met;

(1) The pregnant woman requesting the abortion cer

tifies ,in Writing under oath and subject to the penalties
of false swearing to the physician who proposes to per..

form the . abortion that she is a bona fide legal resident
of the State of Georgia.

22
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(2) ;1'het.physieia:n:certifies that he believes the woman

is a bonarfide.l'esident.of this State and that -he has no

information which: 'should lead him to believe otherwise.
, (3) Such I physiCIan's' judgment. is reduced to writing

and concurred in by at least two other physicians duly
licensedr- to practice .medicine and surgery pursuant to

Chapter 84-9 of the Code .of Georgia of 1933, as amended,
who certify· in 'writing' that based upon .their separate
personal medical 'examinations of the pregnant woman,

the abortion' is, in their judgment, necessary because of
o� . or more 'ofAlte reasons enumerated above.

(4) Such abertion is performed in a hospital licensed

by. t.h�iS,tate Board of. Health and accredited by the Joint

Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals.
(5). The l performance of the abortion has been ap

proved.Incadvenee by a committee'of the medical staff

of the hospital in which the-operation is to be performed.
This committee -must .be one established and maintained

in accordsnce.vwith the standards promulgated by the

Joint Commission .,en the Accreditation of Hospitals, and

its �pprov:al must: be by a majority vote of a membership
of (not less: than three members of the hospital's staff;
the physician proposing to perform the operation may

not ,pe .counted as a member .of the committee for this

pwpose\ \ ,

(6)( It the /proposed abortion is considered necessary

��U8e #�UNlPqmari . has been roped, the woman makes a

W1;itten 8(atement under oath, and subject to the penalties
,ol:1al..{J�.J�wep;7'i:rw, :01 the date, time-and place 0/ the rape

andl·�he. 1,1.(1� 10/ the .. rapist, if known. There must be
attached to this statement a certified copy 0/ any report
�f. .tIu}_Hr�p� 1J1ad� by any law, enforcement officer or

!agerJey, ()nd la·.statement by the solicitor general 0/ the

judicial circuit where the rape occurred or allegedly oc

C'!-''!t;;e�lb4t'i, occ,.ofdin!l to his beet in/ormatiOn, there is

.1l!pbp.blefi?lJ�e�tQ)believe that ,the rape . did ,occur.
.
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{ :{'l� Suoh'Wl'itten opinions; statements, eertificates.iand
concutre�ce8 :in'e maintained in the, permanent files' of
Buch hoSpital and are available at all reasonable times
to ;the. solicitor' general of the judicial circuit in which

the�lio8:pit&1 is located.
. (8') A copy of such written opinions, statements, cer

tificates, . and concurrences is filed with the Director of
the ·State Department of Public Health within ten (10)
days' ·after such operation is performed.
, (9)' Alh written opinions, statements, certificates, and
concurrences filed and maintained pursuant to paragraphs
(7) :anG ·,8) of. this subsection shall be confidential rec

ords andl shall not be made available for public inspection
at any time.

(c) -Any solicitor general of the judicial circuit in
which an abortion is to 'be performed under this section,
or any person who would be a relative of the child within
theiseeond degree of consanguinity, may petition the su

perior COUflt of· the county in which the abortion is to be

'perhmted for a declaratory judgment whether the per
for.mance ·:of . euch. abortion would violate any constitu
tional or other legal nghts of the fetus. Such solicitor
general may also petition. such court for the purpose of
taking issue with compliance with' the requirements of
thufsection. The physician who proposes to perform the
abortion and the pregnant woman shall be respondents.
The�petitiQn shall be heard expeditiously and if the court

adjudges ,that such abortion would violate the consti
tutional or othe; legal rights of the fetus, the court shall
80 declare and shall restrain the physician from perform
ing. the" abortion.
, (dr-�lf an abortion is performed in compliance with
this.seetion, the death of the fetus shall not give rise to

any cl.aitri\�for wrongful death.
(e)' Nothing in this section shall require � hospital to

admit &Ily'''patient under the provisions hereof for the
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purpose of performing aJ? abortion, !lor shall any hospital
be required to appoint a'cohtm:rttee'such as contemplated
under subsection r (Ii>.) (p). A physician, or any other

person who is a member of or associated with the staff
,11 , '

of a hospital, or any employee of a hospital in which an

abortion has been authorized, who shall state in writing
an obiectioni 'to' such abortion' on moral' or religious
grounds shall. not be required to participate in the medical

proceduresfwhich will' 'result in the abortion, and the

refusal of any such person to participate therein shall

not, form the.baais of any claim for damages on account

of such l11ef�l.or< for any disciplinary or recriminatory
acti9n.: �.Mnst,such person.

;�6-.:-l203, 'H�unishment. A person convicted of crim

in. $bortjpJl.\shall be punished by imprisonment for not

less tha�: oneiPor more than .1Q"yearsl
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APPENDIX B
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J I

i - '1(" American Law Institute'
,} ,i�' f� (t '�, MODEL PENAL' CODE
Ii. . <'

,S�ct!Oll£�O.3. Abortion .

. (,J),' Unfufltjfied, Abortion. A person who purposely
and: unj\Jlrt!iAably terminates the pregnancy of another

otherwise jhan by a live birth commits a felony of the
thir.tl degreeror, .where the pregnancy has continued .be
yond .the twenty-sixth week, a felony of the second degree .

. . (2) lusttfia,ble Abortion. A licensed physician is justi
fied in terminating a pregnancy if he believes there is sub
stantia:l risk; that continuance of the pregnancy would
gravely ·.impair the physical or mental health of the
mother or that the child would be born with grave
physical or mental defect, or that the pregnancy resulted
from rape, incest, or other felonious intercourse. All
illicit intercourse with a girl below the age of 16 shall be
deemed felonious for purposes of this subsection. Justi
fiable abortions shall be performed only in a licensed
hospital except in case of emergency when hospital fa
cilities are unavailable. [Additional exceptions from the

requirement of hospitalization may be incorporated here
to take account of situations in sparsely settled areas

where hospitals are not generally accessible.]
(3) Phy8iciam' Certificates; Presumption from Non

Compliance. No abortion shall be performed unless two

physicians, one of whom may be the person performing
. the' abortion, shall have certified in writing the circum

stances which they believe to justify the abortion. Such
certificate shall be submitted' before the abortion to the
hospital where it is to be performed and, in the case of
abortion following felonious intercourse, to the prosecut
ing attorney or the police. Failure to comply with any

26
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of the requirements' of . this Subsection gives rise to a

flreshmption� that1 the abortion was unjustified. I'

(4) BeY-Abortion. A woman whose pregnancy has

cahtinr:t�(b�yohtl the twenty-sixth week commits a felony
of "the tliirtll degree: if she purposely terminates her own

pregnancy' otlierwise than by' a live birth, or if She uses

insthlments, Hrugs 'or violence upon herself for that pur

po�·. Exc�pt as justified under Subsection (2), a person

who induc�s dr 'knowingly aids a woman to use instru

ments, drugs or violence upon herself for the purpose of

terminating her pregnancy otherwise than by a live birth

commits a felony of the third degree whether or not the

pregnancy has continued beyond the twenty-sixth week.

(5) Pretended Abortion. A person commits a. felony
of the third degree if, representing that it is his purpose

to perform an abortion, he does an act adapted to cause

abortion in a pregnant woman although the woman is

in fact not pregnant, or the actor does not believe she is.

A person charged with unjustified abortion under Sub

section (1) or an attempt to commit that offense may be

convicted thereof upon proof of conduct prohibited by
this Subsection.

(6) Dist-rilnJ,tion of Abortifacients. A person who

sells, offers to sell, possesses with intent to sell, advertises,
or displays. for sale anything specially designed to termi

nate a pregnancy, or held out by the actor as useful for

that purpose, commits a misdemeanor, unless:

(a) the sale, offer or display is to a physician or drug
gist or 'to an .intermediary in a chain of distribution to

physicians or druggists; or

(b) the sale is made upon prescription or order of a

physician; or
"

.

(c) the possession is with intent to sell as authorized

in paragraphs (a) and (b); or
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(d) -theadvertising. is addressed to persons named in

paragraph (a) and confined-to trade or professional chan
nels not, likely: to, reach the general public.

o (7)1$ectipn./napplicable to Prevention of Pregnancy.
Nothing in this Section shall be deemed applicable to the

presorlption, administration or distribution of drugs or

othersubstances for avoiding pregnancy, whether by pre
venting implantation of a fertilized ovum or by any other

m,e��o?' .t�at.. operates before, at or immediately after
fertilization.

��. �))'t- :



· SUP,REME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
"

No. 70-40

Mary Doe et al., Appellants, On Appeal from the

United States District
Court for the Northern

District of Georgia.

v.

Arthur K. Bolton, as Attor

ney Generai··of the State
of Georgia, et al.

[January 22, 1973]

MR. JUSTICE REHNQUIST, dissenting.
The holding in Roe v. Wade, ante, that state abortion

laws can withstand constitutional scrutiny only if the

States can demonstrate a compelling state interest ap

parently compels the Court's close scrutiny of the various

provisions in Georgia's abortion statute. Since, as indi

cated by my dissent in Wade, I view the compelling state

interest standard as an inappropriate measure. of the

constitution�lity of state abortion laws, I respectfully
dissent from the majority's holding.

,. .�
,
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INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION

Attorney General's Office

DATE: 12/28/72 19

TO: Whom It May Concern

FROM: Jay Floyd, Enforcement Division

SUBJECT: 70-307 and 70-308 - Jane Roe, et al. v. Henry

Henry Wade, etc.

The above numbered cases were consolidated by the United

states District Court, Northern District of Texas, Dallas

Division. They involve an attack upon the constitutionality
of Article 1191, et seq., Texas Penal Code, and the Plain
tiffs sought injunctive relief against the enforcement of

these Articles (Texas Abortion Law.

The cases have been argued and reargued before the Supreme
Court of the United states and that Court has not rendered

a decision.
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',December 28, 1972

Honorabl� Barry w. stiebing
Deputy Chief, Opei"atiQns Section
United states Court-of Appeals
Fifth Circuit
600 Camp street
New Orleans, La. 70130

No. '30329 ... Ja.ne Roe, et a1 v , Henry Wade, et al

Dear Mr. Stlebing:

The above styled case was reargued before the Supreme Court of
the Unlted states on. October 11, 1972, and that Court has not
rendered a decision to the knowledge of the undersigned. You
will be advised if �nd when a decision is reached.

Very truly yours,

Jay Floyd
Assistant Attorney General

'JF/ip
cc: Mr.· Roy 'Lticas i .
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�niteh �bth�5 (lIouri of �peal5

FIFTH CIRCUIT

EDWARD W. WADSWORTH
CL,ERK

OFFICE OF THE CLERK eoo CAMP STREET

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 70130

December 18, 1972

Mr. O •.��:i;·F10Yd
Assis�arit Attorney General

Post O�ffice. Box 12548

Austin, Texas 18711

NO.·,3032.9 - Jane Roe, et al v , Henry Wade, et ai.
-------------------------------------------------

Dear Sir:

This is to advise that to date we have not received

any further correspondence with respect to the status

of the above appeal which you previously informed us

on July 20�' 1972, had been restored to the oral argu

ment calendar of the Supreme Court of the United

States.

Please advise this office as soon as possible as to the

present status of the above appeal.

Very truly yours,

EDWARD W. WADSWORTH, CLERK

Barry • Stiebing
Deput Chief,
Operations Section

cc:. ·Mr. �y Lubas



UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS
•

BERKELEY' DAVIS' IRVINE· LOS' ANCELES • RIVERSIDE· SAN DIEGO' SAN FRANCISCO SANTA BARBARA· SANTA CRUZ

LAW REVIEW

SCHOOL OF LAW

DAVIS, CALIFORNIA 95616

��6em�et'6 ., 1972

Forwarded 12/28/72

Jay Floyd

Mr. «Jay.�F!o.Yd":k�Assistant

AttorneY" General ,'of· the state of Texas

Office of the Att0.pley General

P.O. Box 1.25 48 0apitol station

Austin, Texas"

Dear Mr. �lQ_YQ:
I am wrfti,ng t() request a copy of th br:Lef filed

on behalf of the state· to the United" States Supreme', Court in

Roe v. Wade. I would also be "grateful, if you have a list,
of tEe names of those who filed amicus briefs 'On the State's

behalf. This information is essential to a law review

articl'€: I am wri ting regarding the current legal problems of

abortion for the Unf.ver-e.i ty of California, Davis Law Review.

I will, of course, remit whatever am.ount will be necessary

to cover any expenses involved. A reference to the challenged
sections of tpe statute in question would also be helpful.

The focus 'of my argument will be that the states

should be free to. enact restrictive or non-restrictive

laws respecting abortion 8.S they see fit accordi:ng to their

police powers; a situation that would seem somewhat analogous
to the option left open to the states af t er the repeal of

the Eigb.teenth· Amendment.

Pl.ease send. a copy of the brief to: Diana Nishiura,
110 R.ussell ·B&vd. #12, Davf s, Cal:Lf. 95616. Thank yeti for

giving your atten'�ion to this letter •

. ,

Sincerely,

»�x/�
Diana H. Nishiura
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:' Ie) 1m, Wa5hlngton po,t�j� Service last-minute st���ie �ithin Thls is the' story r�liable, . i��ti�e�'�n' . ���;:"��i�riti�ild�: � i�rg�� ia�'�ed down.
.

'

,', WA.SHIN�TON, ...:... •. ,'Y�rre� the court to strike d'owt\ the. sources �old about the internal. .'Who f�SignE;�·:.t!ie··�?ininn��: ",'.' .' A_tJe�
. the regular Fri�ay I

· E, Burger\-:: 1J'y 'breaking a' anti-abortion
.

laws of two -court strugl::le over the', �url::er." �caslo'ruilly ,�bas � o!\.C ere n c e' Collowmg Iking tradition '6f' hi! office jls stales before the term exptred abortion cases; .>. :f \" fFi,e,d 'to.
...)s�.Lgn th�: oP.!nion argumfnt 'Dec, 13 on two.

�ii' Jushce' _ helped to las't Thursday. according to Traditionally 'the Chief' when he 'has been in the casesJ challenging stale'

. ilprevent the
-.

Supreme Court' informed sources.
' •

Justice has assigned the job mi'norit.y. In a number or anti-abortion laws
.

Burger',

: from deciding two abortion' Because or the delay: 'the .

of writing the opinion of the instances in the, past senior who voted with the minority

· cases this term and may have
.

court will decide the abortion court only when he voted with justices. voting \lilb ,:_·the· ,Iii the· conference•. assianed
.

!,:caused an ultimate shift in the issue with nine members the majority in a casco When majority - Cor example; the 'the court's opinion to H�rr.Y !

i court's position on}borHon. instead or .the seven justices he. was not ·in the majority •. : late Hugo L. Black and· the A. Blackmun,
.

. ,,:�

/ In the precess.' Burger who would' h�ve deCided the the Chief Justice traditionally
.. late John Marshall Sarlan -,' It may' be,

.

according' to'

·

precipitated a"; � dramatic cases this term.
. 'I has' deferred to the \ senior . 'obi ·�tcd to the practice,' and

'

(See SUPREME, Page 6) '.'l
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ch�d" ;5 a .personal and with his clerk it memoran�um
. "

, ."
private one, setting the stsgelwith orders, tha�.it be fUed as, a j

:' l :court 0 b s e r v en, . that for a possible wide attack on dissenting opinicm to any court 1

,
" Blackmun was on the verge of state anti-abortion laws. order setting the cases over for)

'.joining the minori�. Bpt ..
at As Blackmun drafted his rehearing. '

ithe 'con�e�e�ce,he ,appa!?�tIY memorandum, the' two new 'l'hat memorandum. he t

voted with the ma10rity In at N'
.

t L' P inf ed' a
' .

.

Id
"

. '

;ieast'one ofthe·.tW��a·ses:"�,� : P::�; aIj;�ln :�� ;i1I1:':s"��. Pla��in ��:-f��l' ;o:eve::;
'. ; A majority /. � .of : �he Rehoquist _ joined the court, that had led to the faUure to:
; s�ven·man. court In tentauve But because they had not been decide. .".:,

..
!

: ,v,o�i� at' the
.. ,�nfercnce justic:es.' during the

::', ,��jginal, B,�,t Burgeri ���
, a!iead

"favqred pro P,q,R"tl:,n t II of aoortio,rl'i' argument they"'.coUld anyway. The order W�I .n�'red

"l�ga!',zed:�; :abO�p�:, ��:tn,:!-b9,.Uf noi·.parti�lpate �n the decision, ;, JIJ1'I8' ',26, and, DOUglal; never

�,<;a�.e�, Though:,iliin�xa�� vote ' 'Ina>c k in.ll'n ffnishe<l" his' flied"" tho
{ ,

I dlICllent.:, Court

on each case' is not known, memorandum in the spring. It pbscrvers said that pouglas .had

.. BUf,ger ,and ..Jus�ce, Byron R.'i argued that the state laws in �tObo�IY, been con!i��, that

White dlsscnted In both. both cases were, unconstitutiollol such a dissent WOUld .40 the

I" 'When Burger circulated his (01' a "varioty oC reaso'1�, court more damage. iilall good,

,I routine assignment sheet that Including wide privacy grounds Though the ultill\lJte. outcome

•• > gave Blac�.un' the,... jolf of similar to those .expounde4 'lr! or the abOrtion cases �� � matter

writini an abortion; decision, the Eisenstadt· case:
' His of pure, speculation, all

.

nine

Justice William, O�, J)ouglas memorandum received the members of the court will be

objected.' Douglas 'was, the informal support of the maj�rity able to'vote on them n�� term

senior judge in the ,majority. justices, but then he q¢Ckly unless some dis q 11 a 11 f y

He has been on the court 33 withdrew it. ,.' , themselves. A� if t� purger

.years, !
..

','
< Court observers specuIl!'�t!d I�jnol'i�y �ucceed8 in, persuading

';/He senti Burger a that Burger' c o nvi n c e.d Blackmun and th�;.two new

memorandum asserting his Blackmun that his opinion was justices. to join it, tJte.. c�ses �
.' prerogative to' assign th� too broad, and that, the case

all likelihOOd will be decided in

.: case, but Burger held fast to ought to be reargued before all ravo� .

or., those ,wanting .

to

his position;' , :':' : '
. nine justices.

prohibit 'or restrict abortion

, : Blackmun suggested-'that he In wit h dr a win g his rath�r' th�n in "',avor of, th�se
� would draft a memorandum m e m 0 r 'a n dum B1ackmun seek�ng �, more �l�ral. aqortl.o�,

: of his views to see if be could, suggested that since it was late poliCY" . r,.. ,;': j /, '. rL ".'. �!)

achieve an ami cab I e in the term, the cases'ought to

[. settl�inent pl;the affair. be put over until the faU.

I Meanwhile, there was some ,Douglas 'objected� but Burger
I· .

,'evidence 'ariSing in the 'court's replied that five justices -

'rcported�decisions that'it was himselC, Blackmun, White,

:m 0 v i n 'g toward",. the Powell and Rehnquist �

; iegalized.abottloJrJ jiroponenls' favorcd postponll)g the decision: )

,position>
' Douglas had left Washington,

In mid:November the court D,C., (01' hIs annual vacation in

heard the case of F;isensl ..dt v. Goose Prairie, Wash., but he

BaIrd, 'in "whlch a contraceptive Circulated a
- note denlanding

sal e!l Dl an, 'appealed . hislthat the aborti�n dc�isions ,�e
. conviction' for delivering' a,l'CPOl'l.ed. out Immediately.. It

.

lecture �on (!()l\t.rac�pii6rl1ind ror also attacked Burger's' �actic cg

; giving a woman a', sample assigning .opmlons front tli�

I product, � opinio!} in' that minority position as havi�g
; case, over:'! Burger's' �issenl, caused the Impasse.

.

/ recorded on'March 22 said that 'rhen came a strong t�reat, ,
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�
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the' decillIon to ""!Miar' aria beget Douglas wrote' that 'be had' let� I
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A New Ethic for Medicine

And Society
Till': TIIAlllTlO:-;AI. \Vt�-;TEI\;I; 1';1'111(: h;ls always
placed �f('i\t (·mphasis on th(· intrinsic worth ;11\<)

equal value of evcrv human life n.-gard1t.'s.s of its

st.)ge.or condition. This ethic has had the blcssing
of the judeo-Cbrtsnan heritage and has been the
basis for most of our laws. and muchsof our social
policy. The reverence for each and �very human

. life has also been a-keystone Qf Wcstern medicine
and is the ethic which has caused phvsicians to

try to pr��s(,f\�c. protect, repair, prolong and en

hance cn'ry human life which eomcs under their
surveillance. This traditional ediic is still clearly
dominant, hilt there is much to S\lggcst that it is

hl'ing eroded at its COl'" andmuy eventually even

Ill' abandoned. This of course will produce pro
found changos ill Western ancdiciue and ill West
ern societv,

There arc certain IKW facts and social realities
which are \w(.'oJlling rc(.'()�nizt'd, arc Widely dis
cussed in Western society «nd seem certain to

undermine and transform this traditional ethic.
They have come into being and into focus as the
soci .. 1 by-products of unprecedented technologic
progrl's:' ar.d achievement. Of particular impor-
tanec- are, fin)t. the demographic data of human

population expausion which tends to proceed un

controlled and at a gcomdric rate of progression;
second, au ever growing ecological disparity be
tween the numbers of people and the resources

available to support these numbers in the manner

to which they arc or would like to become ac

customed; and third. and perhaps most impor
t.mr a quite new social emphasis 011 somcthinj;

,

. \:.;hi<:h
,

is beginning to be cal:l·d the (Juality of

;ii,<!,)ii�; �:Solllcthillg :which lX'conws possible for the
;';--�"'''-Y'{''�-·''''���.'t_ :!}::-'L�""" �J.,'" '

-

will ulttiita��
.

�lr .ti.' .{J_�' • �·,�P.1 .';':-:

certain" ana li'eB'«t:Wc"
and USCII hiS<:ilh�p j.

\;
_

sources to prOVide' flie ,.

rill:
nomic support, l'd�,ci&n aria hem
ways as to achieve kis ��'Sirc9 qurt��
living. The eritcrfn upon 'which tbN

,

value'S arc to be based wi)) dcprnd:'consid(." .

upon whatever conCtl't of the (ltt",li�r' ot :Ii,ff'o,rliving is developed. Thill I11nr b..<"> .cxp<'('t('(l "to
reflect the extent that quality uf Ufds (.'()n!li��·r('(l,
to be a function of personal fulRllmt'1lt; of�jndi.'
vidual responsibility for the common welfare,
the preservation of the environment, the better
ment of the speck'S; and of whether or not, or to
what extent, these responsibilities are to be cxer

ciscd 011 a compulsory or voluntary basis.
TI1C part which medicine will playas all this

develops is not yet entirely clear. That it will be
deeply involved is certain. �1l'didn("s roll, with
respect to changil1� attitudes toward abortion
may well be a prototype of what is to occur.
Another precedent may be found in the part
physicians have played in evaluating who is and
who is not to be �ivcn costly long-knll renal di
alysis. Certainly this has required placing rcla
tive values on human lives .\IH1 the impact of the
physician to this decision pro{'(:s!I has been con
siderablc. One ma), anticipate further develop
mcnt of these roles as the problems of birth con

trol and birth selection arc extended inevitably to
death selection and death control whether by the
individual or by SOCiety, and further public and
professional determinations of when and when
not to usc scarce resources.

Since the problems which the new demo
graphic, ecologic and social realities pose arc

fundamentally biological and ecological in nature
and pertain to the survival and well-being of
human beings, the participation of physicians and
of the medical profession will be essential ill

planning and decision-making at many levels.
No other discipline has thc knowledge of human
nature, human behavior, health and disease, and
of what is involved in physical and mental well
bcing which will be needed. It is not too early
for our profession to examine this new ethic,
recognize it for what it is and will mean for
human society. and pn'parl' to apply it in a ra

tional development for the fulfillnwnt and bctkr
Ilwnt of mankind in what is almost c('rtain to he
:l:. Qi.9logically orkllt<,d world SOCiety.

first time in human history because of scientUie
:\11<1 technologic d('V(')opml'nt. These are now

IX'ing seen I)\' a growing segment of the public
as realities which are within the power of humans
to control and there is quite evidently an increas
ing determination to do this,

What is not yet so clearly perceived is that in
order to bring this about hard choices will have
to he made with respect to what is to be pre
served and strengthened and what is not. and
that this will of necessity violate and ultimately
destroy the traditional Western ethic with all that
this portends. It will become necessary and ac

ceptable to place relative rather than absolute
values on such things as human lives. tile use of
scarce resources and the various elements which
arc to make up the quality of life or of living
which is to be sought. This is quite distinctly at
variance with the Judeo-Christian ethic and car

ries serious philosophical, social, economic and
political implications for Western society and
perhaps for world society.

The process of eroding the old ethic and sub
stituting the new has already begun. It may be
seen most clearly in changing attitudes toward
human abortion. In defiance of the long held
Western ethic of intrinsic and equal value for
every human life regardless of its stage, condition
or status, abortion is becoming accepted by so

eiety as moral, right and even necessary. It is
worth noting that this shift in public attitude has
aHected the churches, the laws and public policy
rather than the reverse. Since the old ethic has
not yct been fully displaced it has been necessary
to separate the idea of abortion from the idea of

. killing. which continues to be socially abhorrent.
The result has been a curious avoidance of the
scientific fact, which everyone really knows, that
human life begins at conception and IS contin
uous whether intra- or extra-uterine until death.
The v('ry considerable semantic gymnastics which
arc required to rationalize abortion as anything
but taking a human life would be ludicrous if
they were not often put forth under socially im
peccable auspices. It is suggested that this schizo
phrenic sort of subterfuge is necl'Ssary because
while a new ethic is being accepted the old one
has not yet been rejected.

It seems safe to predict that the new demo
graphiC. ('cological and social realities and aspira
tions arc so powerful that ·tbe new ('thie of rda
tive rather than of absol�te and ,�� valul1.
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A New Ethic for Medicine

And Society
Till': TJlAIlITIO:\"AI. \VI·sum:-.- I-:TIII<: hi(S always
placed gn'at t-mphusis on tIl(' intrinsic worth <Inti

equal value of CVl'r�' human lift, regardless of its

sta�e or condition. This ethic has had the blessing
of the Judeo-Christian heritagc and has been the
basis for most of our laws. and muchsof our social

policy. The reverence for each and every human
life has also been a keystone of Wesfcm medicine
and is the ethic which has caused phvsicians to

try to prl'SCf\'(.', protect, repair. prolong and en

hancc evcrv human life which comes under their
surwillanc;'. This traditional ediic is still clearly
dominant, hut there is much to suggest that it is

heing eroded at its co.v ;\Il(11na�' eventually even

be abandoned. This of course will produce pro
found changes in Western medicine and in West
ern sock-tv.

There arc certain new facts and social realities
which an' Il('collling n'("():;nizl'd, arc widely dis
cussed ill \Vestern socictv .. nd seem certain to

undr-rmine and transforn� this traditional ethic,

They have <:011)(' into being and into focus as the
social by-products of unprecedented technologic
progrcs� and achk-vcmcnt. Of particular impor
tuner- aro fil"!>t. the dornographic data of human

population expansion which tends to proceed un

controlled and at a gcomdric rate of progression;
second, all ever growing ecological dispnrity be
tWl'CII the numbers of people and the resources

available to support these numbers in the manner

to which they arc or would like to become ac

customcd; and third, and perhaps most impor
t.ui; ,\ quito new social emphasis on sOIlu:thin�
\\ hich is beginning to be called tile quality of
liie, .1 something which becomes possibh.: for the

.._ - -.

first tim!' in human history because of scientific
and technologic development. These are now

h('in� S('('Il hv a growin� segment of the public
as realities which are within the power of humans
to control and there is quite evidently an increas

in� determination to do this,

What is not yet so clearly perceived is that in

order to bring this about hard choices will have
to he made with respect to what is to be pre
served and strengthened and what is not, and
that this will of necessity violate and ultimately
destrov the traditional Western ethic with all that
this portends. It will become necessary and ac

ceptable to place relative rather than absolute
values on such things as human lives, the use of
scarce resources and the various elements which
arc to make up the quality of life or of living
which is to be sought. This is quite distinctly at
variance with the Judco-Christian ethic and car

ries serious philosophical. social. economic and

political implications for Western society and

perhaps for world society,
The process of eroding the old ethic and sub

stituting thc new has already begun. It may be
seen most clearly in changing attitudes toward
human abortion. In defiance of the long held
Western ethic of intrinsic and equal value for

every human life regardless of its stage, condition
or status. abortion is becoming accepted by so

ciety QS moral, right and even necessary, It is
worth noting that this shift in public attitude has
affected the churches. the laws and public policy
rather than the reverse. Since the old ethic has
not yct been fully displaecd it has been necessary
to separate the idea of abortion from the idea of

killing. which continues to be SOCially abhorrent.
Tlie result has been a curious avoidance of the
scientific fact, which evcrvone rcallv knows, that
human life begins at conception ;nd 1S contin
uous whether intra- or extra-uterine until death,
The very considerable semantic gymnastics which
are required to rationalize abortion as anything
but taking a human life would be ludicrous if
they were not often put forth under socially im

peccable auspices. It is suggested that this schizo
phrenic sort of subterfuge is necessary because
while a new ethic is being accepted the old one

has not yet been rejected,
It seems safe to predict that the new demo

graphic, ecological and social realities and aspira
tions arc so powerful that the ncw ethic of rela
tive rather than of absolute and {'qual values

will ultimatcly prevail as man exercises ever more

certain and e(f('('tivc control over his numbers,
and \lS('S his always comparnttvcly scarce rc-

-.

sources to provide the nutrition, hOllsing. ceo

nomic support. education and health care in such

ways as to achieve his desired quality of life and

Iivillg. The criteria upon which these relative
values are to be based will depend considerably
upon whatever concept of the cluality of life or

living is developed, This Illay lx- expected to

reflect the extent that C[uality of life is considered
to be a function of personal fulfillment, of indi
vidual responsibility for the common welfare,
the preservation of the cnviromncnt, the better
ment of the species; and of whether or not. or to

what extent. these responsibilities are to be exer

eiscd on a compulsory or voluntary basis,

TI1C part which medicine will playas all this

develops is not yet entirely clear. That it will be

deeply involved is certain. Medicine's role with

respect to changing attitudes toward abortion

may well be a prototype of what is to occur,

Another precedent may be found in thc part
physicians have played in evaluating who is and
who is not to be givl'n costly long-term renal di

alysis, Certainly this has required placing rcla
tivc values on human lives aiu] the impact of the

physician to this decision process has been con

siderable. One may anticipate further develop
ment of these roles as the problems of birth con

trol and birth selection arc extended inevitably to

death selection and death control whether by thc
individual or by society. and Further public and

professional determinations of when and when
not to usc scarce resources.

Since the problems which the new demo

graphic. ecologic and social realities pose are

fundamentally biological and ecological in nature

and pertain to the survival and well-bcing of
human beings. the participation of physicians and
of the medical profession will be essential in

planning and decision-making at many levels,
No other discipline has the knowledgc of human

nature. human behavior. health and disease. and
of what is involved in physical and mental well

being which will be needcd. It is not too early
for our profession to examine this new ethic,
recogntzc it for what it is and will mean for
human society, and pn'pare to apply it in a ra

tional development for the fllifillmen� and better
Ilwnt of mankind in what is almost certain to be
.. biologically oril'nf<'d world society .
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Case for Ad Hoc Solutions
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Controversy
confronting outrageous behavior
by the police in' searching the
horne of Mrs. Mapp, gave us: not
a mere reversal of the particular
conviction of Mrs. Mapp, a

discrete 'thunderbolt of judicial
, indignation. No, they gave us a

thing called Mapp vs, Ohio, which

categorically forbids a trial court
,

10 consider any evidence that was
murder is renamed; and discovered in the course of an
officially excused, Tho�e who,. illegal search. Thui> tradition was
approach human contingency overturned" and unconvictcd
with Thomistic appetites to cover

crime soared _ indeed, a hard I

'every situation, either. case made (or a bad law.
exasperate, ultimately; or they ,

end their days in futility: or Ihey Prof. Noonan and others who
make bad law. oppose abortion-on-demand

ought not to be made to justify
their' opposition to' abortion 011

contingency, so. ,frequently
adduced, recalls the aphorism
that hard cases make bad law.

He meant by that that'
legislation ought not as a general
rule, attempt to confront

extraordinary situations.. There
are laws against murder, but.

under certain circumstances,

The Supreme

wha't·would-You�()-if grounds.
On a famous occasion, defending
the cause of pacifism, Jytton
Strachey was asked at the Oxford
Union debate in the thirties that

put Oxford down as resolved not

again to fight for King or country,
what Would he do if he entered his
house and found a burly creature

attempting io rape his wife?

"Why," ,said Strachey, '"

Suppose I should try to come
between them," Better an acf hoc
solution here, than onethat �ek5

"

�o incorporate universallaw,
,

The point about abortion Is
whether the state should sanction
routine abortion. That, at least. is

essentially
.

the point, being
considered in the vanous states ;.

\
:-\

By WILLIAM F. BUCKLEY JR.

Washington StarSynd.
Prof. John Noonan of the

• University of California at'
,. Berkeley reaches both law and
}, philosophy, and is among other

things an authority on the history
of the abortion controversy. Last

week, giving his 'views on

abortion . in debate with a

blgorous campaigner for'
abortion-on-demand, he
confronted the usual question.
The usual question is: "If your

,

,wife were, raped and .made
•

� preganant by an insane Indian,
t wouldn' you desire an abortion

lor her?" To whichProf. Noonan

replied c�l�lIy' that the.
! "'-1 ..
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September 28, 1972

Honorable Jay 'Floyd
Offica 'o� the Attorney General

Supreme CoUrt .Bui1ding
Austin, T.exas 78711

Dear Mr. F]Wd.,

I thought the enclosed would be of interest

to you.

Very truly yours,

MARTIN F. MCKERNAN, JR.

CONSULTANT



September 8, 1972

Re: Roe, et a1 v. Wade, No.
70-18: Doe, at al v.·Bolton,
et al.,. No. 70-.0

Dear M�. R�4aki

This i. 6Q:'_'vllie that Robert e. Plowers will
pre�.n' the ·io......nt for Appell•• 1n Roe', .t al v.

Wade, No. '70-18.'
- .

Should' 'mo1:e information be required, pleas. f••l
free to call., .

Very t:ruly your.,

Robert o. Plower.
Assistant Attorney General
Chief, Enforcement Division

RCF:cr
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August 25, 1972

MI".
-

Mutin .,., KeKe�AI- at.
General counsel '.'

- -

rfatlonail ttl�' tq.Llf'e-�ornmlttee
P. 0 .. , Box '9365 ..

_

WoshiristOft, D. Clio -20005

Re: v •.Wade

.

Dear Mr. McKernan #

The attorneys representing the variou.s Appellants in the capt10ned
case area

Roy Lucas
JUles Mad4lon Oonstitutions·l Law Institute
Four Pateh!b �1ace

.
New. York� )l., Y., 10011

.

SaFah '.(ld�OD -_�:,
Jam'es R. ·1fecl�l1.1gtoti

700 W�8t· 14�tb
.

Aus\1n, i*exas 78701
Linda N.e: 00:1""". . ..

2130 F1'�t National Bank Building.
Da11as, Texas 75202

Fred Brunet.
"

.

:Soy L. Merrll.l, Jr�
DO\:lgberty,Bl"uner, Lastelick & Anderson
11JO Mer'Q��11e Bank Buildin6
Dallas, 'exe·s

Of Counsel; .

NOban DOf!iJ.
SchoOl ot·, Let.w
New tOl'k ltrtl.v.raity
Walb1ng��.Square
New York, N. Y. 10003
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I further furnish you with pages from a brief that may be of assist
ance in the mechanics ot your brief preparation.

Your attention and cooperation is appreciated.

Very truly yours,

Ja.y Floyd
Assistant Attorney General

JF/lp
Ene. 1
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August 25, 1972

Honorable Leroy L. Daltoti·
Assistant .Attorn�t General
Wlsc.�ns1n De·partrn.nt ot Justice
state Capitol
Madl$on, Wisconsin 53702

Re: Roe,.t 8.1i v. Wade

Des.r Mr. Dalton:

At the request of your office I am enclosing a copy of the Appel
lee's Brief in the above case. As you are probably awere, this
case has been restored to the Court "s calendar to be re-argued
this fall.

If we can be ot any further assistance to you in this matter.
please advise.

Very truly yours,

Ja.y Floyd
Assistant Attorney General

JF/ip
Eno J. 1



, August 25; 1912

Ronox-able

Re:

Dear S1r:

The National Right' to x,lte ComIliU,eee is preparing an amicus brief

in support of the Appellee's position of upholding the Texas abor

tion laws 1n the c;aittoned case. The AttQrney General of Texas

approves "f this b';.et:and solicits the support and endorsement

of all Attorney Generals of' the various states. You should be

contacted in the ne�J' f\:rture by Mr. Martin F. McKernan, Jr., Con

sultant to said CQmfnlttee.

If you desire to contact the Committee, please use the following
addr$s$ and telephQne·number:

Mr. Martin F. McKernan, Jr.
Consultani .

National l\�t to L.1f'e Committee
P.O. BOl( 936,

"

waBhln�tonf 'Di!' C.
, ., 20005

Tel: (202J 638�235

Very truly yours,

Jay Floyd
Assistant Attorney Genera.l

JF/ip , '.1

co: Natlonal. Rtght' to Life Committee
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NATIONAL RIGHT TO LIF'E COMMITTEE

P.D. Box 9386 Watlington. D.C. 20006

Til: (2021838-6235

August 9, 1972

Honorable Jay Floyd
Office of the Attorney General

Supreme Court Bldg.
Austin, Texas 78711

RE: ROE v. WADE

Dear Mr. Floyd,

Thank you for your letter of July 24th. I think it would be an

excellent idea if your office were to solicit the Signatures of

various Attorneys General in signing an amicus brief in support

of your position before the U.S. Supreme Court in the above

mentioned matter. We have already received commitments

from the Attorneys General in Kentucky and Utah and I attach

a list of others whom I should appreciate your contacting.

Thank you for your attention in this matter and with warmest

best wishes plea se allow me to remain

Very truly yours,

MARTIN F. McKERNAN I JR.
Consultant

MFM:ms

p . S. Some of the people on the attached list we have

contacted directly while others are being approached
through intermediaries. However I I think that a

letter from your office would be very helpful.
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NATIDNAL RIGHT TO LIFE CDMMITTEE

P.O. Box 9386 W..... ington. D.C. 20005

Tel: 12021638-6236

July 26, 1972

Jay Floyd, Esquire
Office of the Attorney General

Austin,· Texas

Dear Mr. Floyd:

Herewith enclosed please find an outline

of the amicus brief which we propose to submit

in support of the position of the Texas Attorney
General in defense of your abortion statute.

With all good wishes and warmest personal
regards� please allow me to remain

yours,

MARTIN F. Me KERNAN, JR.

MCKJr. :es

Encl�l
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OUTLINE OF PROPOSED AMICUS CURIAE BRIEF TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE
UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT, IN SUPPORT OF THE POSITION OF THE
A TTORl�EY GENE RAL OF TEXAS I IN THE CASE CURRENTLY BEFORE THE
SUPREME COURT CHALLENGING THE CONSTITUTIONALITY OF THE TEXAS
ABORTION STATUTE. AMICI WOULD BE THE ATTORNEYS GENERAL OF THOSE
STATES IN WHICH THE ABORTION STATUTES HAVE BEEN CHALLENGED IN
FEDERAL COURT PROCEEDINGS.

A) THIS QUESTION IS NOT A V�TTER FOR THE FEDERAL COURTS:

1. This is a question in which the federal courts should, at this
tllue, take no part due to basic federal abstention doctrines.

2. This is properly a ,matter for the state legislatures �

B) SHOULD THE SUPREME COURT DECIDE THAT THIS IS A MATTER PROPERLY
BEFORE FEDERAL COURTS, AMICI SUBMIT THAT THE TEXAS ABORTION STATUTE,
WHICH ALLOWS ABORTIONS ONLY TO SAVE THE LIFE OF THE EXPECTANT MOTHER
OR HER CHILD, IS A REASONABLE AND NECESSARY EXERCISE OF THE ST]\.TE · S

", POWERS.

1. This statute represents an attempt upon the part of the state
of Texas to protect.and preserve fetal human life and is rea

sonable � light of the large body of scientific evidence

clearly indicating ,the existence of human life within the
womb of the expectant mother.

2. It is not unreasonable to assume that the framers of the
federal constitution intended to include unborn children
within the protections of the fifth amendment thus im

posing upon the State of Texas the obligation of enacting
and maintaining'certain protections for the unborn child
by virtue 0; the ,fourteenth amendment.



August 25, 1972

Honorable Robert K. Killian
18 Trinity Street

Hartford, COlUlecticut

Re: Jane Roe et ale v. Wade

No. 70-1i
In the Supreme Court of the United States

Dear Sir:

The Uational Right to Life Committee is preparing an amicus brief
in support of the Appellee·.fl position of upholding the Texas abor

tion laws in the oaptioned cas. The Attorney General of Texas

approves of this brief and solicits the support and endorsement

of all Attorney Generals of the various states. You should be

contacted in the near future by Mr. Martin F. McKernan, Jr., Con

sultant to said Committee.

If you desire to contact the Committee, please use the following
address and' telephone number:

Mr. Hartin F. HcKe'rnan, Jr.
Consultant
National Right to Life Cowdittee

P. O. Box 9365
Washington, D. c.
Tel: (202) 639-6235

Very truly yours,

Jay Floyd
Assistant Attorney General

JF/ip
co: Itational Right to Life Committee



_. .e

August 25, 1972

Honorable John Danforth
Of.tlee. of the Attorirey General
Jefferson City, MigB�ri

Re: Jane 'ROei et ale v. Wade
No� "O-l�
In the Supreme Court of the United States

Dear Sir:

The .National Right to Life Committee is preparing an amicus brief
in support of the Appel.lee t B position of upholding the Texas abor
tion la\-/s in the captioned case. The Attorney General of 'l'exas

approves of this brief and solicits the support and endorsement
of all Attorney Gene·x:als of the various st.ates. You should be
contacted in the near future by Mr. Martin F. I-:tcl<ernan, Jr., Con
sultant to said Committee.

If you desire to cpn�act the Committee, please use the following
address and telephone number:

It..r. Martin p.•

'

McKe,.-nan, ..Tr.
Consultant'

, .' ..

.
Uational R�9bt· tQ ·Life Committee

. p. O. Box 9'365
.

WashingtQn; D� C�
.

Tell (20.2) 638-'6Z3;5

Very truly yours,

Jay Floyd
Assis·tant Attorney General

JF/ip
CCI lfational Rignt tn, Life Committee



August 25, 1972

•

Honorable Bart Durham
Office of the Atbarney General

Nashville, 'l'ennesse.8

Re: J4Ue Roe, et al. v. Wade

No. 70-1
. In the Supreme Court of the United States

Dear Sir,

The National Right to Life Conuuittee is preparing an amicus brief

in support of the Appellee's position of upholding the Texas abor

tion laws in the captioned case. The Attorney General of Texas

approves of this brief and solicits the support and endorsement

of all Attorney Generals of the various states. You should be

contacted in the near future by Mr. Martin F. HcKernan, Jr., Con

sultant to said·Committee.

If you desire to contact the Committee, please use the following
address and telephone number.

Hr. Martin F. - liIJ.oKernan, Jr.
Consultant .

I

National Right to Life Conwittee

P. o. Box 9365
Washington, D. C.
Tell . (202) 638-,6235

Very truly yours,

Jay Floyd
Assistant Attorney General

JF/ip
CCI National Right to Lite Committee



.

August .25, 1972

.

Honorable John S. 0.' Dowd

Office of the AttoJiney General

'l'ucson, Arizona

Rei Jane Roe, at ale v. Wade
Ao. 70-1
In the Supreme Court of the United States

Dear Sir:

'l'he National Right to Life Coromi ttee is preparing an amicus brief

in support of the Appellee's position of upholding the Texas abor

tion laws in the captioned case. The Attorney General of Texas

approves of this brief and solicits the support and endorsement

of all Attorney Generals of the various atates. You should be

contacted in the near future by lAx. f�artin F. Mcl(ernan, Jr., Con

sultant to said Committee.

If you desire to contact the Conmlittee, please use the following
address and telephone number:

Mr. f1artin F. l..fcKernan, Jr.
Consultant
National Right to Life Committee

P. o. Box 9365
Washington, D. C.
Tell (202)' 638-6235

Very truly yours,

Jay Floyd
Assistant l-l.ttorney General

JF/ip
CCI National Right to Life Committee



August 25, 1972

Honorable Jefl· L. Hartman
Office of the A�torn.y General

Oklahoma City, Olel_boUla

Rea v. Wade

United States

Dear Sirs

The National Right to Life Committee is preparing an amicus brief

in support of the Appellee's position of upholding the Texas abor

tion laws in the captioned case. The Attorney General of Texas

approves of this brief and solicits the support and endorsement

of all Attorney Generals of the various states. You should be

contacted in �le near future by Mr. Martin F. McKernan, Jr., Con

sultant to said Committee.

If you desire to contact the Committee, please use the following
address and telephone'numbera

Mr. Martin F. l>!cKernan, Jr.

Consultant,
National Right to Life Committee

P. o. eo� 9365
-

Washington", n, C'.
Tel: (202) 638-6235

Very truly yours,

Jay Floyd
Assistant Attorney General

JF/ip
cc. National Right to Life CollllDittee



•
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August 25, 1972

Honorable George F. Kugler, Jr.

Attorney General

The St�te of New'Je�Bey
State House Anne�

Trenton, New Jersey

Re: Jane Boet et ale v. Wade

No. 70-1·
�rt the Supreme Court of the United States

Dear Sir:

The National Right to Life Committee is preparing an amicus brief

in support of the Appellee's position of upholding the Texas abor

tion laws in the captioned case. The Attorney General of Texas

approves of this brief and solicits the support and endorsement

of all Attorney Generals of the various states. You should be

contacted in the near future by Mr. Martin F. McKernan, Jr., Con

sultant to said Committee.

If you desire to contact the Committee, please use the following
address and telephone .number:

Mr. Martin F. McKernan, Jr.
Consultant

.

National-Right'to Life Committee

P. O. Box 9365

Washington, D. C.
Tell (202) 638-6235

Very truly yours,

Jay Floyd
Assistant Attorney General

JP/ip
CCI Nation.l Right tp Life Committee
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Honorable George F. Kugler I Jr.
Attorney General
The State of New Jersey
state House Annex

Trenton, New Jersey

..
.

Honorable _Jeff L. Hartman

Office of t.he 'Attorney General
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Honorable John S. O'Dowd

Office of the Attorney General

TucseR, At:izena

Honcreble .Bart Durham
.

Ofnce of the .(\ttorney General

Nashville, Tennessee

Honorable John Danforth
Office of the Attorney General

Jeffex:s0I.l Gity, Missouri

Honorable Robert K. Killian

18· TrinitY- Street
Hartford , Connecticut



'.

Sep�emb.r 28, 1972

Rei Roe, et 81 v. W&d.
No. 70-18, 1971 Term

Dear Sir:

It �,s:�' :\U)derst.andinq the Appellee can reserve

six (6) ••fts 'for oral argwDint and submission of th.

captioned cause. We request this reservation.

�
"

�e G�ptlo�.4 caue. will be orally submitt.ed on

October 11, 1912, unless dtherwise ordered by the
Court.

Your atte'nt'.ion is appreeiated.

Very truly yours,

Robert C. Plower. \ .

AIIaiat.ant" At.t.omey' .neral
Chlef, Bnforc_nt ·j�vi.1oD

ROPIer'



AUgUst 9, 1912

»••,. Mr,. Mclt-"l_t .

I am send1ng 10\1 a copt Of the Appellee' s brief in the captioned
cas••

The Texas Un1f� Deol tory Judgments Act is contained In:Article

25�4.1" Vernon'.' , Clvil Statutes.

you� .tte,nt10R·�an�L cooperation 1n this matter 1s apprec1,ated.

Very truly yours.

I Jay ,Floyd
Assistant Attorney General



\' ,. , •

JulY 24. 1912

ae,
J

, ,

Dear Hr. McKernarH
. ,

I have re'Vlewed' tbe' ou'line' of the am1cllS curiae brief' proposed to

be prep.ared and. 8\1).1))11".4, to" co�sentlng A�.torney Gene.rals in support
of the Appellee"s, ,.sition,1n the captioned case. I am in full ac

cord .with the 'points to be presented., 1 believe emphasis should be

plaoed on A) 2 and B) 1 as most important in particular.

The Attorney General ot Texas is most willing to circulat'e a request
for Attorneys Oenel'.al, to J01n in the brief to be presented. I shall

await your go-�edd deelsi;on to this effect.

We extend our apPJ'eciatlon tor your effcn"ts in our bebalf •.

Very truly yours;

Jay Ployd
AS81stut Attorney General

n/1p
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NATIDNAJ,. RIGHT TO LIFE COMMITTEE

P.O. Box 9386 WMhington. D.C. 20005

Tel: (2021638-6235

July 20, 1972

Jay 'Floyd, Esquire
Office of the Attorney General

Austin,' Texas

Re: ROE v. WADE

Dea r Mr.' .F loyd:

Pursuant to our telephone conversation, herewith

enclosed please find the outline of the brief which

we propo$e to submit to the united States Supreme

Court in support of the Texas abortion statute.

I should. appz'ec La te your comments thereon and

will keep you posted as to what success we have

in obtaining the names of attorneys general who

are willing to sign the brief. Do you think that

it woul�be wise for you to also circulate a request

of this· nature?

TIN F. MC KElmAN, JR.

General Counsel

MCKJR:es.

·encl: 1

. �.



•

OUTLINE OF PROPOSED AMICUS CURIAE BRIEF TO BE SUB�ITTED TO THE

UNITED STATES SUPREME"COURT, IN SUPPORT OF THE POSITION OF THE

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF T�XAS, IN THE CASE CURRENTLY BEFORE THE

SUPREME COURT CHALLENGING THE CONSTITUTIONALITY OF THE TEXAS

ABORTION STATUTE. AMICI WOULD BE THE ATTORNEYS GENERAL OF THOSE

STATES IN WHICH THE ABORTION STATUTES HAVE BEEN CHALLENGED IN

FEDERAL COURT PROCEEDINGS.

1. This is a quest-ion in which the federa 1 courts should, a t this

time, take no part due to basic federal abstention doctrines.
2. This is properly a matter for the state legislatures.

A) THIS QUESTION IS NOT 'A MATTER FOR THE FEDERAL COURTS:

B) SHOULD THE SUPREME COURT DECIDE THAT THIS IS A MATTER PROPERLY

BEFORE FEDERAL COURTS, AMICI SUBMIT THAT THE TEXAS ABORTION STATUTE,
WHICH ALLOWS ABORTIONS ONLY TO SAVE THE LIFE OF THE EXPECTANT MOTHER

OR HER CHILD, IS A REASONABLE AND NECESSARY EXERCISE OF THE STATE 'S

".POWERS.

1. This statute represents an attempt upon the part of the state
of Texas to protect and preserve fetal human life and is rea

sonable in light of the large body of scientific evidence

clearly ind'icat'ing'the' existence of human life within the
womb of the expectant mother.

2. It is not unreasonable to assume that the framers of the
federal constitution intended to include unborn children
within the protections of the fifth amendment thus im

posing upon the State of Texas the obligation of enacting
and maintain�ng certain protections for the unborn child

by virtue of th� fourteenth amendment.



Dear Mr. Floyd:

• •

DA VI D L. WOOD

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

STATE OF COLORADO

DEPUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEYS

L. DUANE WOODARD
LOREN B. SCHALL
RONALD L. SCHULTZ
STUART A. VANMEVEREN
NORMAN E. SMITH

CHIEF INVESTIGATOR

LEE V. SHIPLEY

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

PATRICIA A. SHAFFER

July 19, 1972

FORT COLLINS. COLORADO 801521
SUITE 800, FIRST NATIONAL TOWER IILDG.

TELEPHONE (30S) .. 8 .. ·11120

LOVELAND. COLORADO 801537
P. O. IIOX 2S..
TELEPHONE (S03) 887.SS87

Mr. Jay Floyd'
Assistant Attorney General

Austin, Texas 78711

Thank you ve'ry much for forward ing to me a copy of your

brief in Roe, et a1. v. Wade along with the amici curiae

briefs and the copy of the recent opinion out of the Texas

Court of Criminal Appeals.

Your assistance in this matter is greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,

Stuart VanMeveren

Assistant District Attorney

SV:ks



July 20J 1972

Bel, B.,. 30321 - Jane Roe, e\ a1. v. HenrI Wade., et ale

Dear Sir:

On lune 26, 1912, tbe Supreme Court ot the United sta.tea entered
an o"eX" in lan. ,10... at .�. \'•••4e, 110. 70-181 && follows:

. , .1.,. _ j

"'1'�. e••e is'restored to the calendar tor I'eal"gument."

Very truly )'OV8 i

" J8,3 "l01d
A••latant Att.orney G-.nera1



July 20i 1972

De.ar Mr. McXe..nan, .

i bave rece1'�4ui'1ee trooi the t'Ollow1ns Att.orne, Generals in

regard to the .bov�'ca•• and relative to the Texa, Abortion Laws,
to-wit a

. .

Honorable � ])vb_
AsslataAt, .ti'O�." �tneral
supreme Oour'.1ut141ng
Baahv1lle� Tenne••e. 37219

Mr. Altl'" Luc1ani
Assistant, Aitt.me, General
state HOttle 'une�
Trenton. ... J. 01625

Bonorable G. Blaine Davis
AI118tut,Atctom.,Oeneral
state Capitol
Salt Lake C�t, I Utah 84114

Arlent SuI.an
AS818t.t·4tt�fIl" Oeneral
State Office .�ldlng
80 C.tr'. atteet·,
.ew torki' B. /1'. 10013

Bonorable Dalel Schaefer

Attorne, General
30 Trinit, str••t

.

Harttord J Conn. 06115

lIJ'. Bow.rd Schwab(b)
•••18tant Atto�.7 Oeneral
600 state Building
San au

.

, ..

�,. Calif. 94102

Bonorable Jerr, Schmidt
A8.1.tant Attorn., General
415 West Qongr... atte.t
Tuscon, Arlzona 85701

Honorable Scott KeAllllter
'sal.tant AttOJ'ney General
100 State Ottlce Building
Department ot Justice
Salem, Orqcm 91310



Ve.y truly.your-s,

.. • - fa •

111' •.Wl1U.. �tU'..
A8.1.t�t .AttOJ'Q;r···..n.r.l
Stat. ·O-ap.ltOl BUU�
OklahClia Cit,. Q�'"

If •• c;an be of an, furth-er assistance 1;0 Iou in, this resUd, please
advlae.

.

/
'" /

I

/

Jay. FlOYd
Assl.'tant Attorney O�.ftl

,
..,,:

,



EDWARD W. WADSWORTH
CLEIIK

OFFICE OF THE CLERK ROOM 408· 400 ROYAL ST.
NEW OltLEANS. LA. '10' 30

�tnittb "tubs GInurt nf J\pptuIs
FIFTH CIRCUIT

July 18, 1972

Mr. ,Jay .. Floyd
Assistant Attorney General

Austin, Texas .78711

NO. 30329 - Jane Roe, et al v. Henry Wade, et al

Dear Sir:

Please inform this office as to the status of the above

appeal since we understand that the case was argued in

the Supreme Cou'rt of the united states on December 13, 1971.

Please give this your ��ediate attention.

Very truly yours,

EDWARD W. WADSWORTH, CLERK

B1fI/jb

cc : Mr. Roy Lucas

-

"



c
o

p
y

- •
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

OFFICE OF THE CLERK

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20543

· ... 16.1972

The Court today entered the fo�lowing order

in the abova-entifcl.ed case:

tbia .... ,bI "c... 'co .....1.... f_

�.
e

,

Very truly yours,

,Michael Rodak, Jr., Clerk

B�¥V�)Assistant Clerk
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Vice-President
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Alexandria, Virginia
John E. Archibold, Esq.
Denver, Colorado

Edward J. Golden
Troy, New York

Gloria Volini Heffernan, M.D.
Wilmette, Illinois

Edward A. Kilroy, M.D.
Bay Village, Ohio

Fred E. Mecklenburg, M.D.
Minneapolis,Mifi1r1fitjla)�)O"vj 91ft gtribJ.l!Q J -ql 1O:1' .. bG.""f l'j'-!110 jr,3[·lfirr· B 91[1 tuo lIdo\.! 1,(

Rev. EdtVif!i!f.!Pal!'l!;r.;{fItP,...,j'q "vlj 10 :JPli�1;!e ��8te)wnhlfft f!a@Hj st'Q1!Jln (tlfe?ifs�iot the lists
Wayne, New Jersey • t' .

Sandra Tobis that are�avall1�'W Glq ) f"., 1 it 00 I 6 H "1£1 "1 Zn0.' 10n ob

Des Moines, Iowa ,

LWaltAerR'/'flIJ't{JlJtd6flia'jon hIU()rlz y1"1!6.·e tIt�S1}('6f tWese,a�re�a:teqii1f.ffi; qS'JtoLa�is�"Slt!3yodr) state in
os nge es, 'Cati�om f":J ':I

Kenneth D. vailller'li,&);:fE •
zJ 1f1tk m)m -:t6ttr8�R2d6,k)\uy�\ir :(!)�n, sf'al(rrcfeH:��afe's�t(Y the Convention.

Seattle, Washington • 3si1JtI)1�ffi')J ')r!j bnr- 211U(J:� r jt ,'{ 1" ")'r� I J gf'Ti",�n'
Terry Weaver

Atlanta, Georgia We do not guarantee that the lists are complete or totally
CarolytflflHgllt (,).'1 • :::'31.r rL,_y iWdclM..at· Q��La!ft}lea.s1t�a_statt(h�.O)rl ..fl...:re.e( c; SJ fair;>
Miami, Florida no bpiJ \' lclatfiGi1lntlof. ct>1if\;trsit)h ·tlhdtli1Ef fuiti0'RaP 'G)em'0C'ra'ltib �offtc�1about just

, Ii ) 69i3 ) rrr e "�6ltJlie @ftfe1(\J:et@gEi1iEf·S f'ai£Er�) J YOU) mlayCb"� la�b:l� totdevelop your

state list more readily than we can.

(10H::JU�ijy. 61ir!etOeelJfs' mlfUlng')t_heiUi&ts of state delegates to the
In rID�ii'rib� atl'GJtN'ltUbiial 'Odnventla lid<seIect individuals in each

1 fMaii!.' "��rei'Cf�trtetlRaVe d�l�ga·te Ustsi"for the following states:
. �1�r>8&k�,J Af:1{ii·h�l(-PD��af&P HilU;a�n' Idaho, Maryland, New

HampshIP&P(N��{M'�i{5o� �New'iYorKj;H:North Dakota, Oregon, Rhode

Island, 'West Virginia.

2. Make a special effort to zero in on delegates who appear

favorable, e.g., elected' officials.
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3. If you are assigned to conta�t Cf�l��a'tesl, the following points should, be.
covered: p " .,

a) inform" fifrh o9fh��� the developments in the platform committee (see
our memo of June 28). They may not know, e.g., that a minority'
report on abortion is scheduled for floor debate.

z:!,iwj".r ,�:"f}ltlrrrJ1i() "i ,,1; f (XI 1[i(d!j 'C'I

There is only one minority report on abortion. It has no officia I title,

but is deslglitffeCP&si™filorlty Re�ortr:w?�drTh'dugfi!ihls report-never

mentions the word abortion, it is vague enough to include it. There

r Cb916ff1 mbJtar� ICSHrilTin8t.ttY repbW, iHtog�tfl@ftf,VMlh(ftnyrRt[pott:0i 7 reads, as. follows'

:1rH '"11 �<)IGo�"fL1r, SJl1 8 if) a�JIlc;ltUeJ){:!t,�IAtlng:,:-t9;,tH�rqim .:.�,rt9Puction,
i��;h�.1 If dbJJl i'!!' [11 j:)f:,Qq@h')per.$�Qn;-s'1iig1;l1:Jlw. R�lVr�Q¥:i�;,{f.e�@pI:D of

'201;:>1(1 l?!1lwn 1;,)1 t1rfJ 10�ItQJ$1' ;9nc:t',�nd:l��(j"Jaljgpn�ici.�l1ce_§h9.J�,ld
w0vI ,hf!6I 'Oi> r1 ,O'f6bI�j(�)J-Yi ,es:R�c.���;-(CPJWr!Ii��mt \V�fut�le

('Ol' !0rl� .noi )'1');") ,() io.:d r.(! rfJ10�a��r·§}:.lPt:��� PR-\l�t� d��J$'Pl1Si·ll fl G,n f!If t)

"r'ff lP"ij'iJ j3';\,;·'" ,1 (!nI·-:>.I .

b) point out the sentiment of the Ieedershtp=-fncludtnq the McC-.overn

�·t".d <')rlj lea§l�¥s'�'P o.Jmg§ifl9effl�Il���Il'Jqfj99.Rfet9P �SeP�ft of the platform. They
do not consider It a legitimate plaVg�It:l}��,Sltle� 15 1tj;b

rr i 8J618 a.)}{)'{a_!Qg�Ql'bI.�J;! ��A;;��Y@ .J2�Jj �Rem.Q9fID,lp�rty should not endorse

oJ.1nsvno') qdj trfte��:b�r)!Q.Jbf@,mtt,;j'�;t,lilJt�uJ..q'lt�p.�§�lth§3 :9J�·tmt� hat is I?resently·'
ensulng in society, the courts and the legislatures.

ylL,bJ 10 9:t,)fq,r100 915 Glad er/j tu:r :J9Jii51iitP? J�)l1 ob oW'

4 'f,'IRle:ase1(Qnwanhfeed;bawto oUll1offiee ,bV;,5tOfrrp.JJutt·rEriday, July 7. Be-sure

I � U (tUttO&0ZWAr<if he;"ft��Jq;fs.a:"i{SW�)i�bAt _g�l@gg�§ .to It.iQ0�J:(Jble, find out

'W()"{ �l1iJtTbotel ..e �v:�bleJdele.g·ait.e ;�H }:",".)$,t�ytM 91uit}rMlami Beach •

• nso �)Vo fiFd:i v.JU:,I",;),l ";tif' L:1t (:)jf'�1,'

Phone information to the following numbers:

i!iiIC p sd '{E.rf! iDrfJ ajri(ifJRt:e6WfH�: \/1'16 f6i21J6)�8!g2'§'sl ahlr nl :

'l'fo'Z�63'g",i075f' 1!J(yt '11 l�'�J
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\\"ASHI:\GTON 'The
'I'exas abortion statute' will

gcf a runner review some-'

time <l1;e1' October, (he Su

preme Court said l\10nday.
The court put orf until its

next term, which begins Oct.

2, it judgment on abortion

.

laws in' Texas and Georgia.
The jU!;lices announced' they
will then hear more m'gumenl
on a \\,0:n"I1'5 right to termi

nate pregnancy.
The court heard nrgll11)ents,

lr\�t Dec. 13.

'>: S"'::,I
'" :\

A thr�c·Juc1r.:e (cdel'n! pnnl'!l
iiI DaJ!I1$ clcc:J!lrcd the Texas

stature - which makes it a

crime 10 abort � pregnancy
except to save the life of the

mothel; and 01;1), '."hen per-
, (ormed by a doctor - in June

1970.
.

'

The court also has on its

docket cases testing the' abor

tion laws of :--rary!and.' n

linois, Korth C(H"olina., Loui

siana. New Jersey, Utah and·

i\'li�sii;sipili. They iOO arc un

decided because they are in

tertwincd with the Georgia
and Texns cases,
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NATIONAL 'RIGHT TO LIFE COMMITTEE

P.O. Box 9386 Wlllhington. D.C. 20005

President
JUAN J. RYAN, Esq.
1351 Springfield Avenue
New Providence, New Jersey 07974

Tel: (2021638-6236

Vice-President
JEROME FRAZEL, Esq.
10036 South Winchester
Chicago, Illinois 60612

Executive Secretary
Michael A. Taylor
Washington, D.C. June 26, 1972
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chairman

Joseph V. Gartlan, Jr., Esq.
Alexandria, Virginia
John E. Archibold, Esq.
D�!!.ver, Colorado

Edward J. Golden
Troy, New York

Gloria Volini Heffernan, M.D.
Wilmette, Illinois
Edward A. Kilroy, M.D.
Bay Village, Ohio
Fred E. Mecklenburg, M.D.
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Rev. Edwin H. Palmer, Th.D.
Wayne, New Jersey
Sandra Tobis
Des Moines, Iowa
Walter R. Trinkaus, Esq.
Los Angeles, California
Kenneth D. Van Derhoef, Esq.
Seattle, Washington
Te"y Weaver

Atlanta, Georgia
Carolyn Wright
Miami, Florida

To: Members of the J..egal Advisory Board and other

Interested Attorneys

From: Martin F. McKernan, Jr.

Re: Abortion Cases Currently Before the United states

Supreme Court

'1!Q! z- BOLTON

Our latest information on the above mentioned

cases is that both have been restored to the calendar

for re-argument. This l'lOuld indicate, of course,

that tbe full Court will hear these cases on re-argu-

ment including the two neloJest appointees.
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NATIONAL RIGHT TO LIFE COMMITTEE

President
JUAN J. RYAN, Esq.
1351 Springfield Avenue
New Providence, New Jersey 07974

P.O. Box 9386 Washington, D.C. 20005

-. S .-

Tel: 1202) 638-6236

gHJ;W.LC1:1">"1 fi�} rq.me:1 {!o1::t'1�b:;''lMe-jMkea;iin�1 amendmentrl!l-8s:'votedi: on finst-fldth a

� 89J.sbJ'bldD ;'0 2ft (O.$D·£ o.i:"t�:l oaI3£) Vbte'Vi 'it 'uas': aefeatlrd '�9 .,.(,4L."!·�:ID®·.cIfat.er.t
\;n.G �!ndq S8HOXq: • a�j'.$i!ime�i1t1<W8.S:Hthent V'ote'd'PGlll'With' JiLt showkpft.bandS

.

-It,

• £c,\,o-B£o '1:0 �lJt..ta5J./�l) � 00 1<'1'(., 'flO 0: (ieJ �V9;; q cr r (' r j',f,ilJ'! _rt • i.
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Please note the following specific points about the lobby/education
campaign before us:

1. Contact the state Democratic Hj:!ad,quarters for a list of delegates. A

partial list ;l.s b'etter than none. Begin "fOrk immediately.

A primary goal of your education campaign is to develop a core group of

delegates who then, in turn, will assume the task of lobbying their

fellow state delegates at the convention.

2. Phone the delegate. Meet with him or her at home. Mail simple materials

to the 'delegate.

Be courteous. A preliDlinary poll of the platform committee ind,icated that

many d,elegates,be:tng novices, have not thought through the abortion ques

tion. First impressions count.

3. In the initial debate on the minority report last Tuesday morning, there

was some confusion 'among the delegates about whether the MacIaine amend

ment might not be acceptable.

We must make it very clear to the delegates: While the minority report

contains a certain amount of calculated ambiguity in its wording, on

the important tOpi,c of abortion we find this completely unacceptable.
Be quite clear on' this point.

I want to thanlt all those states that responded to our request for help

in identifying pro-life support among the members of the platform committee.

On the contin\1ing effort, more information will be forthcoming from

our office by either mail or phone.



NATIONAL RIGHT TO LIF'E COMMITTEE

President
JUAN J. RYAN, Esq.
1351 Springfield Avenue
New Providence, New Jersey 07974

P.O. Box 9386 Wuhington. D.C. 20005
- S .'

Tel: (2021638-6235

Vice.Presiden'ilJ"f. �f!Pl 3'_ "J'm:'f!!i!f.a O:.tlLs.l ..131>1 sti;j m-rorJ.r.: ... 'l �J' j' '�()'J1 �;j·'J:.r!X).- )i·7'loi.e ...jJ,n·i
JEROME FRAZE� EN 1-'" '",,_' s; ) I-

.'
. I" .,__ • ... .

l0036SouthWjrtChest�r no oJ.8t:lTO.I.uI oaao ::>[J9 m8'� ,-,'.1."13'( v,'J..t':!.: IJf!
•

1£ JOu'tt j,"'8'ij"I (072'! 05,,:),1)"1

Chicago,Wftit)JOAOO,120ri.:r .j,fJ'fI' .8WOV �I 'IC'r.aee90:>tt 9ft.! f r':;.V;Y'" 0 �,'f)!10"" 'J.O l>'Orre "\ 7:[.. :9r .:!.O'�

Executive Secreta,prl,) "f)1; c ;:f[1,sol11t��1 a ""..r.r# b!)q:�::l ,+0(1 :: ,I ;., .�(r·'.,t -::: rn:-;,j:. ') i:"i:.'lIJ � !)!Jrt' s,:t-r]Q h iJ: .-'r

Mich�elA, Taylor at flsfJtJ(!)!l.t 00 oJ rftJ.Jqn:c i [bt£\tLblft1t�7tfa�ltlMt�'15F�e�ridtl i",1l0' £['"rc··�.' _;
... �

Washington, D.C. .• g '.�j'.rOq$'f y;j-I'J,OlHITI

BOARD OF D:���[l;r <'lrlT • anai�:£ ·�ulic:hr-J.e�,���}�f<�!) �nrr?�J:-rf)-:�j5:f����"lq ')ffT

�"ai"hnan G
.e(J, SJi· \ yd 119jl'l8�. b. r, .e ..a.;J� ....l�Sf''\VJ ";,;1.�D· ru, : (I .•1'1 q,�f1l10<�;l'.,C �.:J.:.hve,r, �i:dtt� li�'.L r

rosep V. art a'!" r.,§SQ. -{ r 1",' :. j <
e K�"'. .Lp;r.:m .t emocr�u .Lle: '" na� o :t;

_ ,

Alexandria,ViJ.l}nt'd :J·LL. 1 �.;Ot nor £ 0 .,.hZLJ d ay.'" .?; . .!'-'!.Jo"t .').1 L£� i ji(t�.] "1.�i3 rteve

JolmE. Archibold, Es¥£tZ<JJ.j '<,»; 0 ;01 !'('.jtw ()..)fl =«: H'!'1ill DS·t·- :.. ,!')�, "'1T,:b:J.Lcl 'jL!'P • ':J:; i:lu.J.tf�

Denver, ColQlqdolI ac
.

'r.J t:fi!) �'J.t.. .tm I) trrt', i. �tItT6Ilse'TfoN (�'! �'J ('ui:., �.r..;;, I) j- Jr. r ".cOfll

Edward J. Vgl!J�� m·,.:c·1i1i: ", f�')' 10 1It,1.£ .trJ::w !)II e aa )'6'.;51 i(.Jj "Dill I ,(,j:.h:o't.r.: 'H-J[fJ'1Jj't 'Ins 'r::rvO�...'Il1r
Troy, New Tork

Gloria Volin; Heffernan, M,D. .
•

Wilmette, [Ilinoi it: i""HJVOrhll 9, ':CO'3D j.sd.:t '!9Vr)0: T'� i' not ' :;!)..ri:>ifl or , .. :;', .]0') "j Ct'.: . oW :r

Edwar�A. Kilroy, MJJil.�h0d.J .10 flOljo<:�'}Up ;;t�N0er1cYb�si8.�h�brml3.efori·isheEr�:'I}$.�OVl.(fes,reJ cf6if�s�
Bay Vlllage,{9�'J},joix> j (l.! �f;r.h£l.ll!O .iaL'"! i .;til tZi11 l.f l"a.l't>eziJfl.i.:o'l daYS o�rj;ntehse I�eba:{e-·-·r;('t.
Fr�d E. M�ckle�q't(J, 'Y:P, W iTOr l�m!)� �P.O� Fl9.f.l.J,;.;_ �!,.("\.t !l"..lmni"'.l.'1£J.J ,flf" "'lI:h' .n.o:.t �,&;lI1:..",':", prj
Mmneapolls, Mmne$ota " ., y·.r .1111 -J.]I n'D.1.ali.LOrm cr.o J:lillee o_r '" e -, ..uo;w C-';t''''''"C. (

.

Rev. Edwin H. Palili },ctitD.r·' I r-:: � !) r;O �:. ''ilffi'o&Cf 6!dn�gnt1;6b: 'luindl;e.dl .i:t\1e,f"'1ibortion lq1I&i !!6ii!3 �,;,.7

Wayne, New Jersey • rwq'{.T <f_d H:e
-

"id �ofni t�� :&r�.::.�Hk'io rir6'rcW61li\ren:'Stl�/e¥ed �):-i;:
SandraTobia' .

Des Moines Iowa, " , r r
• ..;..

a. cle�r defeat.
f

. I' ,

'. 101 1)0 . .dJ I'Hf� a ;}J. ,nCqsx 'lTL..Ol lid ',r') "'10( ,- �rq ':ItU �u')rl.r ..
!., .r c.JrfJ' .1'''.,

�::��I:;I;:"'b��f!."Ocr U f' j-J .lman1 nl rwli8wVr)j '\6(';a���£1! l1tt�8iffi�. fiii'orma.t�or1$�n'jO�,n·
Kellnelft'IJ:V;J/i>}3erholj,<Ektif'.J n, llol"j£'f9V.n{')tb�je'!(JevglOplil&rlts rrfan'({''''-eliE1rt .. of16ire

..

·liftE!' §'fiQMtilm�dfa-C;e 'I 'j-

Seattle, Washington .98R!1 . .rftc�i8n� D�L cf;..o (.)o·r.fl ')O'J 0' t!!' .,. {_ �'d' .1 " r.r,,� .'

Terry Weaver
Atlallta,Georgia 0 �'. 0-'- tr."
Carolyn Wright Background Information .. :_" __-!.�_���_
Miami, Florida

�,st;5::�f�� .. :fi) ..�t�91JO� V;�di . e(�emoKfi�!c pi!itf8rfni·'aommit�ee ·j'Bega.n �it,ii':rdelibera-
.I' : f1 j; ,1'-1 "!'!.O "�1' R§· atid�.\aebi-e�Cin· *ab:l!ngeon.�'&.D.!2c �!.)�ibY� (�,;um 1:�3 •

. 91 Jl '.r::oqrri JIJd A:fee,"1:mu6n.oeiseiis:SionY.&n\pr06edur�.j-a Ji?Uman�ldi'att:l!ng'1' sub

�S2ll11ll1ttee was formed. By Monday morning, when a draft
q�:'- .!3bn . �i.c '1; , ),1 'm -.t90 t'Ja9( �u'Smitt�a 1:1£0' �h�" :rU1q�lplatf0rm e6Dimittee; tlie McGovern

�.y.£.) / : ''f.l>�l..w 'I 1..i�,o�:tiiK�ea;)suDbol:mn!tte� baa eiectedr'r� Sl',,osH;1ott iQf;d'
,

'.0.; '1'0 [.i'f' f"I,' em fotJ.si!Ilenb
'.

tic 'efie:Jque8t!%�%! a13o'rtl.en.SCJ-(.!oJro"c :)�!"j' .rt r;'"

o,·j"': "'. G iY) •..rcf'1· !:I( (Oi.j<-;Jc; I,tlj ;:1'.: .fJ 'I'-J:ll r, 'J < .1. JI .2' ;J.Bb :bCl';') '0

In the early hours of Tuesday morning, lmen ,amend-, '

menta were being taken from the floor, the topic of abor
If) ;-.. " ,i'.nq.IJ;! :1d;t'n tl �Wa:s-t¥e'8.cllea.<::JACqq'eat"ed 'a'eba.te··'ehsue·CP-� c·TW0ipro..

i" I .1 L :. t �.:J.i.r: d"e� ,ab�i-ti'On'1pY'a:fiks).we:reJ;fh:t�mitt"ed' t0r 8; ',Ivote .v.J.['be I one,:iby
Flora Crater of Virginia, "lB.S an expliC'iti.andlJblAt¢rt)
abortion-on-demand plank. The other, submitted, by Shirley

D'1" . .o L£'- '0" '{,_f'o}fjf)ty � !:!��t(e{.df Ca!J..�:YeFn�:a;_ff'deS:1fg.i1Efd as-J·a-·Jeompr.d'mise:
7" ,,§P..e�t':fi!flc'lUded eY�i!!i'l'lg ibut'lah�rexpl:tc1it ,mentiolV ot�t�f

word abortidh·�j::J-·"I1/.r,'."" J' -;! ,-,:!.{f /!f•• ,,>� .:., j _:::.:t (..['"

i:jfLtf}'T.c:n9 H�I: ::qIILS,:) (1C ..tj£l�n(lo 'lftfe:.M8:el*:ffnl!':J Sltiendmentlclsa 'lTotedt on' �st:.Ildth a

t t $;f.eo j O[.p· :,� ,,t1..i:Ls�-l'r :J.tt� caI!r vb'b'e'Yi 'm.t ,msi' tle'i'eatwc!l. "9 ,.r., 4L.",;,,:.�..cmt:.er.t
rn'\ 9f. ,.dq_ a.GD_CCl • 8 �J,8®nEhriMtfb (wa.�lthent vote-Be ·sn)'W1.th,,!at show{<Ptr halldSf.1:"v It 1

.((), -8[21 "fO 0&1r�5) ,!il� :O!),:,)'l0 )"(J0 o.t ('.\J�V�l:" • J'o1;,:' '!l'X '''VI.
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With abortion excluded trom the platform the MacLaine amendment was �ub

mitted t�It�t�88� as a minority report (see enclosed. information s�eet·
.

tor textT.v Al:'Siiow o't hands produced the necessary 15 votes. That the mdinority

report obtained. sutfi.c�el,lt support is not especia.1ly significant, for the

platform commi+'�e)Q�nerR.,.,�,.A.'l9.�.d pointsl 9t�pispu:te to be included in

minority repor?s. 1. P_. 'I" �� r:r ." . J 00 c! (1,1J... • o J

�"""-Yf""�)O 1'\,., lttf.)f •• , , 'YJ '1 <""f)[I,,: ."",,� 'iT
. ,

The plat orm c�6mnli:t�ei!>';'nas' conclud�d;·t1iff'·(1elibE!rktions. The platform,
with mW9FM�r.tfJWOfjfJa1:I..i9�J e'1�')JJ�')(�h_e li�;i,..t.{·�p( all .d,..1tegates by Thursday
eveni • M�than-'olle'-mnonty-report -�1:ktt'rig to "abortion could. have been

submitted. The platform committee members had until 10:00 a.m. Tuesday
morning to file minority repo�� ;'4thlr�h�[ ��attorm committee chai�n. If we

uncover any further abortion minority-reports, we will immediately 1nform you.

There is, of course, no indication �matsoever that George McGovern has

Q� h�';,PA��B��'£�j�irJ.P� r�fI(�� rga��J�rt1tJrl<"\oll.'i�be question of abortion.

Ho�'%�rttf!:iJlr,.�t1���� ��Y:G.> ��.f.��!q. ·ffP �i.i.i��;flt.ilc_��trist candidate McGovern

has, ���I��!M, f-'��o'll�ID�.��;i;:PP(':t�"i¥.�·t\-t�� � r�tlemelY low profile on .

the �1?�9�f.M��}! �$@;� orifP. �\qif.,;q��a:,&i9�� -\�n�!rJ� q�r,��9.tific decision about

therp�'b:f :rpl'-,;.�P9.��13J��,l���t.�di ��� z;adiC��n��i). lib types.
-� .. "---'" • � __._ • .. _ ... _ _._ .. _...

1
.

. (�
.

.. .J i..l_
•• ,.} {��,l!) t';

At this time; then, the pro-abortion-mnOrftY-'report is scheduled. for

floort!�e�@o� �1!o1}M :@MS���C;- �"!<;9na�,IC�p:v,�y+stn in Miami. It is possible
thE1ot-.s�'be!1"goR�Q�Al!��doji1ib��W,fl:t;,h� :,��llO,� ip.��9r:'J�R.�·onvention action. However,
we must be prepared. for a floor debate a!ld ;.t·h�lp9rJyo�e.

� ...... � .. --"'-""_ . --

Call to Action t: "j·{·"·�-t:(.'1""I l r.f, r("' '"Ir", '�{
, t: .' _.::_., .: �. �z : :.. . _._� �

-J.l'!'?(I.tJ!)oTb.�tt§��ollet"�'�1�o9a�('b�JPNt S�!Y.hL'J 0 lobb educate the dele ates

.

. �iOiF" 0, th d. �ure t(!}r ,Q.l •. 1. Oggjj(��bef)e� �§��� s arrive in Miami

- r;IJefgse:tivefJc� .. c@otj,9J} tlp..-\apy \!"y.s;te�;l1�� l·ba";Br,i8,:}��� but impossible.

tn9v(�;�'rh!cite! i���:�,�0M@tli.;����¥;�nt���':�;���;"f����q9P delegates in attendance,

beg�lVJo1.ni� qBtMljYS1N:i:3J� �9,;,t,>rul!;eJJec9�!J;gl,!�Q�0 run for 3 or 4 days,
with the following.Mg�rClof b,us�ne�s:, . cr��.en�i�s,. ��atform,nomination
of candidates. It is unlikely that the platform-�be debated. and voted

- util 41:tLy ;lAl,bl'IOm "t.J3caor;'l' � ( ..) I ',.h ' _,; ,
l

-·�1dJ.. 'JD ;)Jq,\j' !.Jtl;.t 't(',o.f"l StU 1.,·\'; ('".z,t '�rli-.::·':'· "; +:. r .

-'.)"(iRul�s g�.;p1��ri,tYi·repo,rts. ���:)9.�t§J .����� If the supporters ot

�d!h..aminOi'J.ty. �DIit ,�g�e,$.tl de}lfJd;e;Pl\�o,rJf��r('Yq'\ie:;:l1i��n each side is allotted

oiIlq.t( nfilDut1!l!)lIcf'{;!) ItS C:J:.1 • �.;:" ..,.dV 'I( . ! � '!"', ,',," 1".1

v;- .I"f.;:�i'? v;a h:,t;J'ltf:cfne t '!6IliJo . )!f'l • »t:': f (. iJ.fWI.i!�II j, ·)£'s '.'., r:

, �I':' b<il1:utr.pre�Qn"enta.�A;�!ioflk-;,(!}f� �p.nj;§�t!M '��leg�:t_f!,r!r4s greatly complicated.

b)cI,tHe:o lar��' ��J'1.9 ����R"t� r�.c���pg�S;.r lifJp�PY.J cases we will not know

who the delegates are until the conventiOlht 'iI' I�' {. ': .

s: dj: t)ur,j o.m.afn :ffm.tmramng-rit� ,'on:'l'e;aea�h 'and education campaign regarding

ther·delegaltes..I,!.1A-s (� rmbtafn;',lists ,�f names;o:n.j�) �i.fic reading of candidates,

wet w:LH'>JJDaiVkhonm th ·�iltomna:t-i,t)n' tp" cthe' cc:>nQt!.r.A,�d,,;,&tates. Please phone any

information you d.evelop to our otfice: (2Q? 63§l�:a5 or 638-0753.
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Please ,note the following specific points about the lobby/education
campaign before us:

1. Contact the state Democratic Head,quarters for a list of delegates. A

partial list is better than none. Begin work immediately.

A primary goal of your ed.ucation campaign is to develop a core group of

delegates who then, in turn, will assume the task of lobbying their

fellow state delegates at the convention.

2. Phone the delegate. Meet with him or her at home. Mail simple materials

to the delegate.

Be courteo_us. 'A. preliminary poll of the platform committee ind.icated that

many d,elegates,being novices, have not thought through the abortion ques

tion. First'impressions count.

3. In the initial debate on the minority report last Tuesday morning, there

was some confusion among the delegates about whether the MacLaine amend ..

ment might not be acceptable.

We must make it very clear to the delegates: while the'minority report
contains a certain amount of calculated ambiguity in its word.ing, on

the important topic of abortion we find this completely unacceptable.
Be quite clear on 'this point.

I want to thank all those states that responded to our request for help

in identifying' pro-life support among the members of the platform committee.

On the continuing effort, more information will be forthcoming from,

our office by either Diail or phone.
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Pla'tform - D'emocratic National Convention

The following is excerpted. from 'a.
Wa sh. Post st ory, "Display of Unity, "

June 28, 1972, A 10:

,:'..... �., . ......,'-' :

At 1:45 a.m., the comrnit-.
tee is wide' awake. The abor-

tion issue-the one the r\fc
Govern managers and mod
erate Democrats have fear

ed might cause the party

irreparable damage - is on
the !loor. Shirley MacLane,
the actress and McGovern

,delegate from California, has
, volunteered to try to head

\ off the "abortion on de-

mand" plank of the women's

caucus, in the interest of her

candidate's election, though
she personally favors its

principles.
Her substitute proposal is

defeated. Momentary shock.
I MacLaine, Van Dyk and
Weil huddle. Then it be
comes clear the committee Is
not rejecting her mild sub
stitute in favor of the strong

L:' •

,"

women's caucus plank. The I

committee is a'gainst' saying'
any{hh1g, however-vague, on

the .subiect of abortion, that
could possibly embarrass
the nominee. T'h e "wild
radicals" are proving, in
thls' Instance, an-e-ast, to be
a bunch '.of

'

super - cautious'
political. pros.

Overjoyed now .at the de
feat qf her own plank, Miss
MacLaine ex c I alms: '.'It
worked. We're not going to

say II rl y th i n g to hurt
George's' chances."

And, the n another light
dawns. -It's clear there will
be so few votes for the

orlgtnal women's caucus po
sitlon that she can' safely
vote her own eonvictions-;
and win again by losing.
Miss ,MacLaine raises her
hand with her sisters in the
movement and, with Rep.
Bella 'lAbzug of NIlW York,
goes, down to .glorfus defeat.

,;. ;." '"'f'''"'''
"

•

� : f

The MacLalne" proposal was'
defeated, 59 to ·n, by a combi
nil t Ion 0 f members who

'Wanted more and those who

wanted no mention of the .sub

ject. Mrs. Crater's original
l

_. _
J

The following is excerpted from a Wash.

Post st ory , "Democratic Platform Gets

Praise I Scorn," June 28, 1972, A 6:

proposal was then rejected, 55

to 31.

A proposal stating there
should be no discrimination

against' homosexuals was de
feated, 54 to 34, after Joel Ja

cobsen, a New Jersey labor of·
ficial, said: "Let's not re-elect
Richard Nixon tonight."

The platform calls for a

tough crackdown on illegal
traffickers in narcotic drugs.
No attempt was made to add a

plank calling for legalization
of marijuana.

Minority reports
. filed by

other members will seek

tough Income tax reform, a

guaranteed Income of $6',500
for a family of four, roll back
in rents to the freeze level of
last Aug. 14, allocation of sur

plus federal land to American
Indians, repeal of anti-abor
tion laws, opposition to dis
crimination against homosex
uals. support of repeal of laws
forbidding abortion, lind a con
dition that U.s- forces not

I withdraw from Vietnam until
,prisoners are released.

Efforts to add abortion and
gay liberation planks were re

jected just before the commit

tee adjourned its first session
at 3:30 a.m. yesterdav. Flora
Crater of Virginia offered a

pro-abortion provision. Actress
Shirley MacLaine of Califor
nia offered II substitute 'saying
that abortion was an issue be.
tween II woman 'and her doctor
and should not' be injected
into partisan politics.

.
-'Z ...

In matters relating to human reproduction, each person
I
s right to privacy,

freedom of choice and individual conscience should be fully respected,
consistent with relevant Supreme Court decisions.

Mike Ryherd, Washington
Jennifer L. Wilke (sp.?) I Alaska
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,PROBLEMS ARISE FROM LEFT
J • c-;r.... \_.:! i

.

Flak lor McG"overn
By ISABELLE SHI;:LTON .

Star st..u Writer

Sen. George .l\1'cGove.tTIl, busy stamp
ing out brushfires on -the right fringe of

his supporters;"got 'some' flak yesterday
from the left '$ide' of th(i'spectrum, the

National Wornell's Political Caucus.

Caucus leaders Gloria Steinem and

Betty Frledan told a press conference on

Capitol Hill Uiat they 'were "disappoint
ed" at what emerged when 20 ,caucus
leaders met with ther Democratic presi
dential front-runner Sunday, to empha
size to him issue-s which-particularly con-

-eerned them. ',' .,.

, "I was, qt�a�po!nted .lo"h1pl," said

.Stelnem, who .has campaigned for ,Mc

Govern in severalpri.maries.-
.

; 'If the s6uth�Dak&ta' senator: doesn't

shape up, w�ihen may "sit on'their hands

this fall," she<suggested.
"

� :,
While approving McGovern's willing

ness to consider a woman for vice presi
dent and other high 'of[!'ces,' F1deClan com

plained that the Senator "chose not to

meet with us until after one issue had
been settled,"

and he thought that was the post :Mrs.

Mink was seeking, they maintained.

It became apparent at the press
conference that while the women had

various grievances against McGovern

(and even more against most of the other

Democratic candidates, with whom they
also had mel), their greatest concern was

over achieving a plank in the Democrat

ic platform supporting abortion on de

mand for women.

:McGovern shied away from the cau

cus language on Sunday, but promised to
take another look at it. Meanwhile he

happily accepted the possibility of a

woman vice president, and women in the
Cabinet and the Supreme Court, the cau-.

cus leaders said, and asked them to
submit a list of suggestions.

Compromise
.

McGovern never did get back to the
caucus with his ideas on their proposed
abortion plank in the platform. But Mc,
Govern delegates (specifically actress

Shirley Macl.aine, a delegate and a big
McGovern supporter) did make a com

promise proposal last night to the rules
committee.

It's obvious intention, presumably at

l\lcGovern's prompting, was to endorse
the principle of a woman's having the

right to' decide against her own abor-tion,
but then to suggest it be put aside until
after the election.

The compromise effort Called, as dJd
a more stringent pro-abortion proposal
that then took the floor, with the result
that some pial form committee members
were making dire predictions that the'

campuses would desert l\IcGovern in the
faU. � �

Wires Crossed'
This was the matter of McGovern's

not. going: with th(! -caueus Ii few days
earlier to help . elect Rep. "Patsy Mink

eochairperson' . (\vith Chairman Larry
O'Brien) of the nationalrconvention ..

·

.

Women supporting McGovern said
the senator opposed Mrs. Mink only be
cause "wires got crossed" at McGovern

headquarters.
The senator had a commitment to

,1 SllPIX)I.i.Q'lfdtlp for �d��enuo.n chalrman,
" -·,..f t'i; "'[,:2)' .')J:
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STATE OF TENNESSEE

DE"UT'r ATTORNEYS GENERAL

MIL.TON P. RICE
ROBERT E. KENDRICK

ASSISTANT ATTORNEYS OENERAL

ROBeRT B. MILLeR
LURTON GOODPASTURe • .JR.

ROBERT H. ROBeRTS
C. HAYES COONEY
eVEReTT H. F'ALK
WIl..LIAM N. livERS

BART C. DURHAM. m
RUSSELL G. LAZENBY, .JR.

CHARLES W. CHERRY
R • .JACKSON ROSE

WELDON B.WHITE • .JR.
WILLIAM L.BARRY

WILLIAM B. HUBBARD
ALEX •• SHIPL.EY. JR.
.JOHN B. HAGLER • .JR.
PHILLIP W. BROOKS
WILLIAM H. HAILE. n

OFFICE OF THE

ATTORNEY GENERAL
SUPREME COURT BU',LD,NG

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37219

DAVID M. PACK

ATTORNt!V GEN�RAL � RE.PO�TER June 21, 1972

Honorable Jay Floyd.
Assistant Attorlley General

�,Office of the Attorney General
Austin, Texas 78711

Dear Mr. Floyd:

I am returning herewith the briefs which you were

-kind enqugp t� 1eRd me.
_".,.- �. �...,._-

... ._.:---.v_

Thank you very much for your assistance in this

matter.

;P;;;5Z
BART DURHAM
Assistant Attorney General

jc

Ene.

�.

'i.

./
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STATE OF TENNESSEE

DEPUTY ATTO"NE'I'S GENERAL

MILTON p, RICE
ROIIERT E, KENDRICK

ASSlaTANT ATTORNEYS GENERAL

ROIIERT II, MILLER
LURTON GOODPASTURE, J R,

ROIIERT H. ROIIERTS
C. HAYES COONEY
EVERETT H. f'ALK
WILLIAM N. IIYERS

IIART C. DURHAM, m
RUSSELL G. LAZENIIY, JR.

CHARLES W.CHERRY
R.JACKSON ROSE

WELDON II. WHITE. JR.
WILLIAM L.IIARRY

WILLIAM II. HUBBARD
ALEX II. SHIPLEY, JR.

JOHN II. HAGLER,JR.
PHILLIP W. IIROOKS
WILLIAM H.HAILE.n

OFFICE OF THE

ATTORNEY GENERAL
S'UPREME COURT I!IUILDINO

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37219

DAVID M, PACK

ATTORNEY GENERAl... & REPORTER

March 28, 1972

Honorable Jay Floyd'
Assistant Attorney; General
Office of the' Attorney General
Austin, Texas 78711

Dear Mr. Floyd:

l'am sorry I am late in getting around to thanking
you for the eight briefs which you sent me in connection with

Roe v. Wade. I talked to you on a Friday and the post office

notified me Sunday morning that the briefs had arrived. I

took all eight of them to the home of United States Circuit

Judge William E. Miller uogether with xerox copies of the

LouiSiana, North Carolina and Ohio three-judge court decisions.

The following day a hearing for preliminary injunction
was held at which the plaintiff testified in camera and the

physician testified, in open court. The Court denied the

preliminary injunction.

I am sure that these briefs contributed to

and I appreciate very much your lending them to me.

Friday notified our office that we could come to his

and pick them up, so I got them back yesterday.

our success

Judge Miller
chambers

I expect a hearing on the merits within the next few

weeks. If I could keep these briefs for an additional time it

would be most helpful. Otherwise, I can send them back to you.

In any event, I certainly appreciate your sending them. If I

don't hear further from you, I will return the briefs promptly
after the hearing on the merits.

Ver,.lS tfuiY) YOJfs ,

lY4vLvvl(�
BART DURHAM
Assistant Attorney General

BD/jc
Enc. (Copy of ,O�inion of three-judge court)
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May 15" 1972-

70130

..
,

".

Dear S1�1:

In resp�nse to your; ltlQu1ry to MJ". Roy Lucas concerning the status

or the a?ove <la".: please be advised that Roe v. W-ade was ar,�ed
in tbe ,Supreme ao\it·t. or the United states on December 13, 1971,. and

the Court"' �as not hande<l - d,own 1 ts opin.ion to See 40 LW 3518.

Very truly yours,

Jay' "lOyd
_

ABsl.stant �ttorney' General
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FIFTH CIRCUIT

EDWARD W. WADSWORTH
C:LERK

OFFICE OF THE CL.ERK ROOM 408· 400 ROYAL ST.
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 70130

May 11, 1972

Hr. Roy Luc::as
Attorney at Law

Four:'Patchin Place,
New York, New-York ,10011

No. ·3'0329 .;. Jane Roe, et al v , Henry Wade, et ale
------'------------------------------------------

Dear Sir:

P1eas,e adv.ise this office as to the present status
of the above appeal.

We have heard nothing further with regard to this
matter since your' letter of January 10, 1972.

We ask that you please give this your immediate
attention.

Very truly yours,

EDWARD W. WADSWORTH, CLERK

By�d{�BarrYW�tiebi.Ilg �
Deputy Chief,Operations Section

BWS:rev

cc: Mr. John B. Tolle
VMr.. O'� Jay Floyd
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I 12/20/71.

h #.v, - .1 ) j
"

.- a-. 'I Teu" ;� bel'a fetu••• ancl abortlon.... Jj:.

I
: 'l.�.:' �. �;:;i� �.. �� taot ,bat blUe' tR�Wt8" .111 :

" '!lie.•ftt.l.:a;��.:..., a, _

• are '0 worrl04 .bout f.tu••••• 7-.

At; alit!O .•' ,pr.bl 1' probl.ma will be ••t .ltd ••1.,.4 by
. our aw.41.h- t'1:.t.,r 1'•••• - ill Ibrope. Women M.D. t ••••

Teu w1l1 .xpel".noe all the .ympt.ma whioh 1.volv••• pre,

PDO,.. merai., .iokne.. , qgi4lkoDiaa •• then tl.l'llq ---

B S. " t ... �. 1II1!. Ployd, what an .xPOl'to.oo. T_,"ll •.,.a

,.\ .11 tbe Jlaber pal.. bo'ero the birth.; Ailct t••olad ttaat

IV �ldh ....erola1 - '�.' 11 tate 'Mr1 ,••d oaro 01 �-.:;'It ... 0•• _lk Oil tbe U.on, .othl. h lmpe.. lbl••D1'0Dg���.

�h" tor,ot, 7.ur iltato hal oxoolloat '!r.n,pl.r.' au,te•nl<.

..

y_ dOD" .'M. )aaft .,.,.- traftl "l'J lar. It I � 'Iht ere..;-
Brook17ll,. J. Y. Cahpt••t W.on I Ltb.

�

._ _ . _
__;__;_---'----"-.::....ii...:....-----------'-
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. ,March 17, 1972

'Th.oIf18ti; .A. Da,rda�):' Baq\
Bo'Ps!till S;el'vicee '

.

6400 .�lfIl,dale·\ . .
,

Houstdn s Texas 17'O'f�3'
.

; .

>, '

,

i Re'l
], I

Boe V�" Vede
. .""

·1•.

,

'

I.

Dear 811'. ;

X am .encJ/oelng.,
.

enti t;t,edJ' ceuse
, I

your !t.ltientl(:m
.; iii ;
/ /1I)
/. /

" ,

a c�Pt of the Brief for Appellee filed 1n the above

per' your recent request' ..

is apprec1.sted •

j���Q
(Ae.y Floyd
Assistant Attorney General
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March 11, 1912

Honorable Bart DUrham
916 Percy �a.�,et," (Building)
N&ShVl11,e., ·T.e�n. . �205

• " .' f oJ

I
,
f I J_

Jlet 1
.

Roe v�. - \fade
,

.

f �

Dear Mr •. Durham I

/'..... ' '"
. ,

1 encloae' �er�lflth copies of the following briefs filed in the

supremeJ¢ourt of -the' United States in connection with the above

case, tor-wAtt' .

Brief for Appellee
B�e� of Women for the Unborn, et al.,
'l'If�f of Certain Physicians, Professors and Fellows of

/ { I: The Am•.rican Oollege of Ob�teerlcs and Gynecology
/ ��'ef

on Behalf of Association of Texas D1oce�en Attol:'neys

!� af of Americans United for Life
r ef for the Rational Right to Life Committee

. tef of Robert L •. sas sons

:�Brief of Dr. Bart Heffernan
1/

':I

1 ftrther enclose copy of the Opinion in Thompson v. State recently
de��ded by the ,Texas Oourt of Criminal Appeals. It wIl! not be

ne��ssary for you to copy and return this Opinion and the Brief for
.

AYf�llee as I have sufficient copt.es , I would appreciate return of

t�e\other briefs.
.

r . I

t.!dcb not have a copy of the opinion; however, In Doe v. !xon,
r!i.Sqpp. _ (.n.leb. 1911), a three-judge federal court In Nebra ska

�on�inued
a eaae challenging tha.t S·

tate.
I s abortion law on the ground

/ hat it would await action by the United States Supreme Court on the

/ ue�tion of whether Doe v. Bolton and Roe v. Wade as to w_hether
.'

1 there was error in refusing to enj'oin the enforcement of -the abortion
,

laws! in those states. The court in Doe v. Exon instructed counsel

for � doctor who brought the action that he was to perform no abor

tionp except in conformity with the existing stat�te •

. i

./


